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ABSTRACT 

 

Numerous HIV/AIDS programs have taken place with young people in schools. Despite 

this, relatively little is known about the way in which national and local education systems have 

responded about how HIV and AIDS-related health promotion have been actually developed and 

implemented. Moreover, the extent to which these programs are evaluated to the learners from 

the non-formal education and informal streams of basic education are yet unknown. The study 

tested the effectiveness of an educational program which was designed specifically for the 

students in the alternative learning system. The three session classroom-based intervention‘s 

purpose is to increase the knowledge of participants on HIV/AIDS. A total of n = 37 participants 

pre-test and post-test answers on the HIV-KQ-18 were subjected to analysis.  Results of the 

paired sample scores from the tool revealed that there was a significant increase of scores among 

participants after the intervention was conducted. Thus, a persuasive program to leverage and 

introduce or improve existing HIV/AIDS education in the non-formal education is needed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

HIV in the Philippines had historically been described as ―low and slow‖
[12]

.Despite the 

fact that the national HIV prevalence remains on the average under 0.1%, the country is one of 

the only seven countries in the world to have seen an increase of over 25% in HIV incidence in 

the past decade
20

. With the latest figure from the Department of Health AIDS Registry, sexual 

intercourse (96%) remains the common route of transmission. Furthermore, the report stated that 

between 1984 and 2011 there were only 7,031 confirmed cases
 [5]

. Shockingly, their latest report 

in December 2014 reported that there are now 22,527 confirmed cases. Among these, 2,049 are 

already full-blown AIDS 
[8]

. Sadly, about a third of all newly reported infections occur in young 

people aged 15-24 years of age 
[5]

.  

 

A lot of national and independent studies sought explanations for the disease‘s upward 

trend to this particular age group. These were limited to at risk population due to their behavior 

or work 
[7,8,11] 

;demographics and graphic distributions 
[6]

; gender, age and sexually transmitted 

infections 
[13]

; risky behaviors such as increasing casual sex activity and poor condom use 
[12,14]

; 



unsafe sex practices
 [1,11]

; poor education and an inadequate public health response to the disease 
[12] 

;women‘s attitude and behavior
[13]

; other psychological correlates such as intimate 

relationship and power relationship 
[11]

; youth‘s growing involvement in risk behaviors such as 

early and unprotected sex, having multiple partners, drug use and alcohol abuse 
[1]

; and limited 

opportunities to learn about staying safe, lacking skills to communicating their needs and/or 

living without the support of parents 
[10]

. Despite difference in methodology, most recommended 

that accelerating preventive response to halt and reverse the trajectory of the epidemic is the best 

action. 
 

 

In a study conducted by Laguna in 2004, the study showed that there is an almost 

universal awareness of AIDS among young people ages 15-24 
[11]

. Eight years later a national 

study of the Integrated HIV Behavioral and Serologic Surveillance (2012) of the Depratment of 

Health found that indeed, this age group was able to answer 5 simple questions pertaining to 

HIV. However, awareness showed that 73% thought that they are immune to HIV 
[10]. 

Thus, 

similar with Laguna‘s (2004) recommendation both agreed that misconceptions should be 

factored in as an important indicator of knowledge regarding the disease. Adolescents should 

have easy access to the essential facts about HIV!  

 

The Philippine government has actively responded to the HIV/AIDS concern since the 

first AIDS case in the country was diagnosed in 1984 
[17]

. The response is not limited to building 

national level efforts but establishing localized actions based on the nature of the local epidemic 

and recognizing the important role that Local Government Units and local communities play as 

well 
[6]

. In fact, the Republic Act 8504, also known as the ―Philippine AIDS Prevention and 

Control Act of 1998‖ was reenacted. This act promulgates policies and prescribing measures for 

the prevention and control of HIV/AIDS, institutionalizes nationwide information and 

educational program on HIV/AIDS, establishes comprehensive monitoring system of HIV/AIDS, 

and strengthens the Philippine national AIDS council 
[20]

. Moreover, in the advent of 

decentralizing the national HIV/AIDS prevention response, the Department of Education targets 

school based education programs on HIV/AIDS prevention through the implementation of 

Memorandum Order 495 s.1996 integrating HIV/AIDS education in all schools nationwide 
[13]

.  

 

Numerous programs and interventions have taken place with young people in schools. 

Despite this, relatively little is known about the way in which national and local education 

systems have responded about how HIV and AIDS-related health promotion have been actually 

developed and implemented
 [9]

. However, it is generally agreed that HIV/AIDS education 

materials should include information on: the nature of the virus, its modes of transmission, the 

consequence of infection, and the steps that can be taken to protect against infection
 [18]

. Within 

the school curriculum, dealing with HIV/AIDS – particularly aspects concerned with the 

prevention of HIV transmission is complex. Dominant cultural understandings influence the 

manner in which HIV/AIDS can be talked about, for example, sex presents more of an 

immediate challenge to educators. The lack of information about sex and the risk of sex from all 

three, the parents or caregivers, the schools and the church, results in fictitious myths and stories 

on these topics and unsafe sexual experimenting among the youth 
[1].  

 

Education and HIV/AIDS prevention has a prominent position in the MDG framework. 

Yet, very little work has been published where investigators specifically focused on the interplay 



of HIV awareness and the literacy level of a certain group of people such as the young semi-

literates. It is also noteworthy that there are numerous existing programs on HIV/AIDS 

information, education, and campaign. However, the extent to which these programs are 

evaluated to the learners from the non-formal education and informal streams of basic education 

are yet unknown. Thus, the purpose of this study is to put to the test the effectiveness of a short 

intervention that provides a combination of educational, instructional, and innovative approaches 

specifically designed for the said population. The researcher is hopeful that results from the 

study may serve as bases of identifying ways to integrate HIV/AIDS prevention and educational 

programs in the non-formal education system. 

 

METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

Research Design  

This is a quasi-experimental study utilizing a minimal control design, particularly the 

one-group pretest-posttest design. The design is a reasonable choice when measuring change in 

the data both before and after the intervention is expected to be dramatic 
[15]

. Thus, the 

intervention is the educational program which was evaluated after implementation for its 

effectiveness, adequacy and efficiency. As the researcher believes that the best way to educate 

youth on HIV/AIDS is through reaching a wide range of audiences, the program is therefore 

implemented to a unique group, as in this case our semiliterate youth. 

Study Area and Respondents 

The Alternative Learning System (ALS) is for out-of-school youths and adults that 

respond through systematic and flexible approach in reaching all types of learners and/or 

marginalized learners outside the formal school system. Learners under the Alternative Learning 

System are assessed and profiled to determine appropriate level and learning interventions
 [8]

. 

After due assessment, learners are classified as Basic Level (neo-literate), Secondary level (semi-

literate), or Lifelong Learning (post-secondary onwards) learners. After completing the literacy 

program, a certificate of completion is issued to the graduates as counterpart of the diploma in 

the formal education system 
[4]

. However, learners must pass a test, similar to the achievement 

tests given in formal education. The test provides an alternative means of certification of 

learning. Learners who pass the test will be mainstreamed back to the formal basic education 

system, to higher education or any technical-vocational school provided they pass the entrance 

examination 
[23]

.  

 

Baguio city has three Alternative Learning Centers, each center differ in terms of learner 

population, size, and class schedule. The researcher purposively selected one learning center due 

to its larger size and higher number of enrollees. Respondents are learners form the secondary 

program. This program is for 15 years old and above, who have basically finished grade 

schooling and are unable to avail of the formal school system, or who have dropped out of the 

formal secondary schools. Therefore, learners at this program are suitable for the study as their 

age group falls in the reproductive age. Besides this, half of the population in the country is 

younger than 21 years and at least 6.3% of teenagers (15-19 years old) have already begun child 



bearing 
[7]

, recent statistics on adolescent sexuality in the Philippines point to an increasing 

number of young people engaged in premarital sexual intercourse before age 15 
[14]

, and 

awareness of HIV/AIDS among young people ages 15-24 remains low 
[11]

. 

 

The Educational Program: 

 Successful HIV/AIDS prevention programming must be evidence-based and results-

focused: understanding the target, their current and desired states, as well as expected results 

which are SMART 
[22]

. Thus, before the educational program was constructed the researcher did 

a site visit to the intended target area. Queries on students‘ characteristics, behaviors, and social 

functioning, the classroom environment, the learning atmosphere and so forth were sought 

through personal observation and meetings with the school head and teachers. Villar (2009) 

stated that this step is crucial in establishing and mintaining program relevance 
[24

]. Eventually, a 

program plan was constructed and developed.  

 

The four strategies in reducing sexual risk behaviors among young adolescents by Sales 

& DiClemente (2010) was employed in program development. These strategies were suggested 

by Sales & DiClemente (2010) as a result from thier systematic reviews on published STI/ HIV 

prevention intervention programs for adolescents. According to them for a successful prevention 

program the following elements must be observed: targeting those behaviors that are most 

amenable to change, tailoring programs for the target population, using theory to guide program 

development, and addressing more than just sexual risk in interventions by including emphasis 

on psychological correlates 
[16]

. Thus, interventions for this proposed classroom-based 

educational program were developed by the researcher as an agent for the semiliterate young 

adults, who were regarded as recipients of the program. 

 

To ensure that the goals and objectives are based on the identified needs, strategy 

planning was employed. This technique is how to attain goals within the boundaries of the 

resources available. This include methodologies, or procedures, and content – both the what and 

how, or the content and the process 
[24]

. Therefore, a matrix of the program plan and the intended 

activities were presented to a panel of fellow postgraduate researchers and a research course 

facilitator. From the original plan, the panel suggested necessary revisions, and age-

appropriateness of the activities for the intended age-group sample.  Table1 provides an outline 

of the educational program. 

 

Ethical Considerations 

 

A letter of request was personally given to the division‘s Alternative Learning System‘s 

program supervisor. Attached therewith were copies of the consent form for the respondents, a 

sample of the pretest-posttest questionnaire, a copy of the program matrix with the guide 

materials and activity instruction manuals, and the researcher‘s commitment form. The program 

supervisor‘s approval provided institutional clearance of the study.       

Participants over the age of 18 provided consent for themselves through signing the 

consent form. Those under 18 were asked for their parental consent; this was sought during the 

Parents and Teacher meeting, a week before the study was intended to be conducted.  The 

researcher ensured that participants have a complete understanding of the purpose and methods 



used in the study. Anonymity was observed, the id numbers of the participants were obtained 

instead of their names. This was intended for comparison of the pretest and posttest scores. 

Before commencing the implementation of each activity the researcher explained that 

participants may has the right to withdraw at any point of the study or activities. 

Program Implementation 

 The program was conducted after the class of the students. A classroom was designated 

by the learning institution for the researcher and participants. The program interventions were 

implemented into three sessions. The schedule of each session was fixed mainly because of the 

availability of classrooms. Given this, the institution, the participants and the researcher 

scheduled a one session per week convenient. Each session is lasting about an hour or an hour 

and a half. For this purpose, the participants were provided with the objectives of each activity 

and learning information about HIV/AIDS through discussions and learning questions.     

According to The Center For Populations Options (1993) programs on HIV and STI‘s 

vary immensely. However, keep in mind that youth are not a homogenoeus group, thus, adoption 

of  comprehensive approch and techniques is a need 
[19]

. Given this, each session is applied with 

a different approach for the different aspects of the program to be clearly identified. In the 

traditional approach , participants play the passive role since the information is presented in a 

lecture format 
[19]

. In the second session, the experiential and interactive educational approach 

was used. Guided by the social learning theory, as discussed previously, using a strong 

theoretical structure to help guide choice of intervention activities ensures that appropriate 

intervention content and delivery methods are being implemented in STI/HIV programs 
[16]

. 

Lastly, the innovative approach was used in the last session to creatively design educational 

messages that reflect their concerns and personality of their particular group
 [19]

. This was carried 

out through role plays. Each approach is also presented in the Table 1. 

 

 

Table 1. The components and apporaches of the classroom based educational program 

Session # Objectives Approach Interventions 

1 
provide insights on HIV 

infection‘s transmission 

Traditional Informative 

Approach 

Video presentation and 

discussions, lecture, 

direct services such as 

individual counseling. 

2 

increasing resiliency and 

competencies to reducing 

sexual risk behavior 

Experiential and Interactive 

Educational Approach 

 

group games, 

incorporated modeling 

activities, group 

education 

 

3 
Increasing self efficacy to 

reduce risk behaviors 
Innovative Approach 

Skill building exercises 

such as role plays 

 

 

Session 1:  

 



This session focused on interventions to provide introductory information about 

HIV/AIDS prevention so everyone begins the program with similar base information. The 

respondents were given, among other aspects, the HIV-KQ18 as a pre-test questionnaire to 

gather information on participants‘ knowledge related to HIV and AIDS (this baseline data was 

compared to from a post-test at the end of the program). Activities include video presentation to 

participants. The video provide insights on HIV infection‘s transmission. Discussion followed 

after the short clip presentation. The researcher served as the facilitator in the discussion and 

index cards were distributed to serve as question cards as not every participant is vocal in 

relaying their queries. The researcher, as much as possible, answered each of the participant‘s 

questions.     

 

 

Session 2: 

 

 Session two focused on interventions to increase participants‘ resiliency and 

competencies to reducing sexual risk behavior. Discussions were incorporated to group 

activities. Other techniques such as incorporated modeling techniques provided awareness of 

how quickly HIV and other STIs can be spread and how they can be stopped and to illustrate 

effects of peer pressure. The social learning theory was used as the framework used in the 

program. For instance, incorporated modeling activities (e.g., modeling how to put on a condom) 

was deemed practical and efficient in reducing risk behaviors among participants. 

 

Session 3:  

 

Session three focused on interventions that targets increasing young adults self efficacy to 

reduce risk behaviors. Included in this activites are skill building exerccises. These were carried 

through a set of role plays that provide teens with the opportunity to practice communicating 

about HIV/STI prevention and to practice skills related to resisting peer pressure and making 

decisions. Further, participants take on the role of another person. They practice feeling, talking, 

and acting like someone else. Role-playing helps the players to increase their empathy for others 

and allows the audience to observe how people actually deal with difficult situations
 [19]

. 

 

Program Evaluation 

Program delivery evaluation was conducted as an essential step to determine the benefits 

that the clients and different constituents of the institution derived from the program
 [24]

. The 

program was subsequently evaluated after the last session. This is through statistical analysis by 

comparing the pretest score and the posttest scores of the participants in the research instrument. 

 

The research instrument used was the HIV Knowledge Questionnaire 18 item version 

(HIV-KQ-18). This is a short version of the HIV-KQ-45 which taps on the specific knowledge of 

its respondents in two domains: the knowledge domain on the infections transmission and the 

application field which self-assess the ability to identify the deficits, misconceptions and self-

protective behaviors on HIV. Reliability analysis of this short version across samples is α = .75-

.79 internal consistency and α = .76-.94 test-retest stability across several intervals
 [2]

. Evidence 

of validity of the HIV-KQ-45 was obtained using known groups (i.e., local and national 

HIV/AIDS educators and researchers (experts) vs. several samples of nonexperts) and treatment 



outcome analyses. Also, additional validity evidence was obtained from analyses between scores 

of two related measures 
[3]

. Included, in this short form was the empirical item selection 
[2]

. This 

tool was deemed suitable for this population as its Flesch formula suggests a readability index at 

the primary- grade level, which suggests that they are likely to be to be understood by low-

literacy readers
[3]

 matching the participants of the study. Pretesting and post-testing instructions 

of the HIV-KQ-18 were similarly observed. 

 

Frequency counts and percentages were used to provide a description of the participants. 

The paired sample t-test was used to provide a description of the changes in the participants 

pretest and post-test scores. Paired sample test of the research tool and the population was 

provided.     

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

During the first session of the program a total of 45 students joined and consented for 

participation. Of these, only n = 37 participants were able to complete all sessions and gave their 

posttest evaluations. Eight respondents were removed from the study either due to incomplete 

attendance on the succeeding sessions and/or had willingly withdrawn from participation 

(17.77% dropout rate).  

Table 2. Demographic Profile of Participants 

  Frequency Percent 

Age 

  15 years old 7 18.9 

16 years old 3 8.1 

17 years old 7 18.9 

18 years old 6 16.2 

19 years old 4 10.8 

20 years old 2 5.4 

21 years old 2 5.4 

22 years old 2 5.4 

23 years old 1 2.7 

24 years old 3 8.1 

Sex   
Male 25 67.6 

female 12 32.4 

Reasons for not finishing secondary education   
high school dropout 5 13.5 

went to work 5 13.5 

financial difficulties 6 16.2 

home schooled 2 5.4 

lack of interest 7 18.9 

Illness/ due to medical treatment 3 8.1 



distance of school is far from home 4 10.8 

others 5 13.5 

N = 37 

 

Table 2 presents the demographic details of the respondents. As gleaned from the table, 

there are more participants less than 20 years of age. The average age of the sample is 18.19 

years old.  Most of the participants are male students (67.6%) and most of the participants 

weren‘t able to finish secondary schooling due to lack of interest (18.9%) and financial 

difficulties (16.2%).  Some participants mentioned ―others‖ as reason for not being able to 

complete their secondary schooling but specified that this was either due to early pregnancy 

and/or early marriage. One male participant verbalized being convicted of a crime and was sent 

to youth rehabilitation. 

 
Table 3. Paired sample test per item of the HIV-KQ-18, N=37 

Item 

Mean 
t 

statistic 
ρ pre-

test 

post-

test 
difference 

1. coughing and sneezing do not spread HIV 1.14 1.38 -.243 -1.42 .163 

2. a person can get HIV by sharing a glass of water with 

someone who has HIV 
1.08 1.84 -.757 -5.33 .000*

sig<0.05
 

3. Pulling out the penis before a man climaxes/cums 

keeps a woman from getting HIV during sex 
.89 1.41 -.514 -2.99 .005*

sig<0.05
 

4. A woman can get HIV if she has anal sex with a man .92 1.05 -.135 -1.22 .230 

5. Showering, or washing one's genitals/private parts, 

after sex keeps a person from getting HIV 
.92 1.65 -.730 -5.09 .000*

sig<0.05
 

6. All pregnant women infected with HIV will have 

babies born with AIDS 
1.05 1.35 -.297 -1.99 .054 

7. People who have been infected with HIV quickly show 

serious sins of being infected 
.70 1.73 -1.027 -7.82 .000*

sig<0.05
 

8. There is a vaccine that can stop adults from getting 

HIV 
.97 1.86 -.892 -5.79 .000*

sig<0.05
 

9. people are likely to get HIV by deep kissing, putting 

their tongue in their partner's mouth, if their partner has 

HIV 

1.16 1.70 -.541 -3.53 .001*
sig<0.05

 

10. A woman cannot get HIV if she has sex during her 

period 
1.24 1.65 -.405 -2.20 .034*

sig<0.05
 

11. There is a female condom that can help decrease a 

woman's chance of getting HIV 
.65 1.35 -.703 -4.87 .000*

sig<0.05
 

12. A natural skin condom works better against HIV than 

latex condom 
.59 1.76 -1.162 -8.83 .000*

sig<0.05
 

13. A person will not get HIV if she or he is taking 

antibiotics 
1.05 1.65 -.595 -3.90 .000*

sig<0.05
 

14. Having sex with more than one partner can increase a 

person's chance of being infected with HIV 
.86 1.16 -.297 -2.44 .020*

sig<0.05
 

15. Taking a test for HIV one week after having sex will 

tell a person if she or he has HIV 
1.03 1.35 -.324 -1.97 .057 

16. A person can get HIV by sitting in a tub or a 

swimming pool with a person who has HIV 
1.11 1.84 -.730 -5.09 .000*

sig<0.05
 

17. A person can get HIV from oral sex .76 1.22 -.459 -3.64 .001*
sig<0.05

 



18. Using Vaseline or baby oil with condoms lowers the 

chance of getting HIV 
.89 1.73 -.838 -4.77 .000*

sig<0.05
 

a. *significant at α= 0.05 

b. answers coded: 0 = Do Not Know, 1= True, 2= False 

c. Key answers: 1.True, 2.False, 3.False, 4.True, 5.False, 6.False, 7.False, 8.False, 9.False, 10.False, 

11.True, 12.False, 13.False, 14.True, 15.False, 16.False, 17.True, 18 False 

 

Table 3 presents the paired sample scores of the respondents from the HIV-KQ-18. It can 

be noted that most of the items were deemed significant after the intervention was conducted. 

However, items: 1. Coughing and sneezing do not spread HIV (ρ=.163); 4. A woman can get 

HIV if she has anal sex with a man (ρ=2.30); 6. All pregnant women infected with HIV will have 

babies born with AIDS (ρ=.054); 15. Taking a test for HIV one week after having sex will tell a 

person if she or he has HIV (ρ=0.57) were not significant after the intervention was conducted. 

Although these items were not significant, the mean difference among the items is ranging from 

.13-.32 which is relatively small. 

 

Purposefully, in consideration of the uniqueness of the population, the researcher selected 

an HIV/AIDS educational movie in the form of animation. Undoubtedly, most of these items are 

answered in the video presentation provided in the first session of the study. But perhaps, 

participants fail to understand these concepts. 

 

Another possible explanation for this is that some questions involving sexual terms such 

as anal sex, oral sex, and so on aren‘t discussed in the school curricula. Smith, Kippax & 

Aggleton (2000 ) provided an convincing explanation for this.  Most countries in the Asia 

Pacific, the Philippines included, focused upon the biology of sexual reproduction in their school 

curricula and not upon sexual practice in social context. Sex is positioned as risky and sex is 

equated with vaginal intercourse. There is no mention of anal or oral intercourse or other forms 

of sexual kissing and touching. The danger is that any sexual activity may be taken to be risky 

for HIV transmission or that only vaginal intercourse will be considered risky. This is because 

the whole field of ‗sex‘ is implied to be vaginal intercourse, or is not defined
 [18]

.  

 

Interestingly, given the overall tests scores of the participants, subjected to analyses per 

item in the HIV-KQ-18, it can be concluded that the program intervention may work on similar 

population of low literacy adolescents.  Perhaps, future program facilitators may focus on 

developing programs inclusively providing a comprehensive knowledge on HIV/AIDS 

transmission not just on the sexual transmission domain but also in terms of drug use, and fetal 

and mother transmission of the disease. 
 

Table4. Paired sample test per participants   

Reasons for not having a 

secondary education 
n 

Mean t 

statistic 
df ρ 

Pre-test Post-test Difference 

High school dropout 5 13.80 22.40 -8.60 -4.692 4 .009*
sig<0.05

 

Went to work 5 15.20 27.80 -12.60 -2.720 4 .053 

Financial difficulties 6 17.50 25.83 -8.33 -2.449 5 .058 

Home schooled 2 11.50 28.50 -17.00 -3.400 1 .182 

Lack of interest 7 14.28 28.71 -14.42 -5.044 6 .002*
sig<0.05

 



Illness/ medical treatment 3 18.33 28.00 -9.67 -2.156 2 .164 

Distance of school is far from 

home 

4 28.71 16.75 -11.25 -10.147 3 .002*
sig<0.05

 

Others 5 13.00 25.00 -12.00 -3.914 4 .017*
sig<0.05

 

a.  * significant at  α= .05        

 

Table 4 presents the paired sample test when grouped according to the reasons for not 

finishing secondary schooling. As gleaned from the table, there is an increase in the total scores 

of the participants in their post-test scores. Obviously, all the participants markedly changed their 

pre-test scores. However, only four groups were able to reach significant values of α = .05. These 

were the high school dropouts (ρ=.009), students who stated they lack interest in pursuing 

secondary education (ρ=.002), those who were not able study in high school due to the far 

distance of school from home (ρ= .002), and students who had other reasons for not finishing 

high school (ρ=0.17).  

 

Stemming from the result of the study is that four groups of participants may have gained 

more knowledge as compare to the other half.  Perhaps, the capacity and motivation of students 

to learning HIV/AIDS and other health related topics using these methodologies differs 

substantially. Thus, the facilitator‘s ability to bring about these changes depends on the way 

health education is delivered in schools. This includes the frequency, relevancy and accuracy of 

the health information provided; the extent to which participative, skills-based teaching 

approaches are used to teach these topics; and the scope and sequence in which they are 

delivered 
[9]

.  Thus, future research may dig deeper for these reasons. 

 

 As discussed above, three approaches were used in the program implementation: the 

informative, the interactive and the innovative approach. Upon observation, there was higher 

participation in the interactive and innovative approach.  Included activities here were group 

games, modeling exercises like how to put a condom on and role plays. Conceivably, this might 

be due to the fact that actual learning is best than factual learning for these population. Similarly, 

Smith, Kippax, & Aggleton (2000) stated that developing knowledge, attitudes, and especially 

skills, using a variety of learning experiences, with an emphasis on participatory methods to 

create or maintain a healthy lifestyle is better than the traditional learning approach
 [18

]. 

Furthermore, Polit and Gillespie (2010) (as cited in Polit & Beck, 2012) suggested that 

encouraging participation as enjoyable as possible reduces burden in the intervention and data 

collection
 [15]

. Hence, for future reference, HIV/AIDS program might want to dwell on these 

approaches.   

 

The education system is one of the most cost-effective systems through which to bring 

long-term behavior change in a population 
[18]

. However, the country considers explicit sexual 

talk to the youth to be inappropriate, especially in a country dominated church teachings 
[11]

.  In 

general, as early as thirteen is regarded as the age appropriate time to begin to discuss sex in 

some detail. The fact remains that fewer students progresses to secondary school. As such, 

school based reproductive health education is only a part of the solution and needs to be 

supplemented with out-of-school program.  

 



There is little information about HIV/AIDS and sexual health as it is delivered in 

Philippine schools. However, despite not having a formal curriculum about HIV/AIDS, it should 

not be assumed that not having a program means a lack of commitment to HIV/AIDS or sexual 

health education in the non-formal education. Culled from discussions with teachers and school 

head in the learning center, the researcher was informed that although their knowledge on 

HIV/AIDS is not that deep, teachers integrate sexual education on existing subjects, using 

traditional didactic teaching methods. Indeed, it may sometimes better to have one than nothing 

at all. Having said that, possibly a good policy will provide persuasive leverage to introduce or 

improve existing HIV/AIDS education. Furthermore, it is also worth mentioning the 

development of a program will only function if the school has the capacity to support it 
[24]

.  

 

In the broader sense, it can be seen as a key limitation that the strength of existing data, is 

that the mode of delivery of the program may change in accordance with how subject matter is 

discussed and presented to other group of young adults. Secondly, no matter how good an 

educational program is, it does not automatically translate into good practice. Lastly, the tool 

used to measure the respondents‘ knowledge on HIV/AIDS cannot be considered a 

comprehensive tool to measure HIV/AIDS knowledge. Because the short version emphasizes 

measure on the sexual transmission 
[2]

, it does not assess comprehensively transmission by other 

vectors, such as needle sharing or blood products. Besides, some of these concepts were 

discussed and some are included in other sessions of the program intervention, it might have 

been better if the longer version of the HIV Knowledge Questionnaire was used to assess 

knowledge gain among this population. 

 

 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

The present study involves evaluation of an intervention program on the knowledge of 

students in the non-formal education on HIV/AIDS through the comparison of their pretest and 

post-test scores on the HIV-KQ-18 and when participants were grouped according to reasons for 

not being able to finish their secondary schooling. The profile of the participants was with the 

average age 18.19 years old, mostly male students, and weren‘t able to finish secondary 

schooling due to lack of interest and financial difficulties. 

 

Results revealed that the participants were able gain knowledge on HIV/AIDS as evident 

in the increase of correct scores in their posttest evaluation on the HIV-KQ-18. Four items, 

despite these being included in the session‘s discussions and lectures, reached relatively marked 

changes in the scores, however, it has not reached significant levels. These concepts were the 

transmission of HIV to mother and child, transmission by coughing and sneezing, transmission 

by anal sex, and HIV testing. The reason for this is perhaps due to failure to understand these 

concepts and/or either this are not being taught in the school curricula.  

 

 Further, analysis revealed that four group of participants (high school dropouts, those 

who lack interest, those with far distance of school from home and students who had other 

reasons for not finishing high school) had reached significant changes in their overall posttest 

scores. Perhaps, the capacity and motivation of students to learning HIV/AIDS and other health 



related topics using these methodologies differs substantially. However, conceivably, there was 

higher participation in the interactive and innovative approaches such as group games and 

activities, modeling exercises and role plays. Perhaps, future program developers may well on 

these approaches. 

 

Since, there is little information about HIV/AIDS and sexual health delivery in the non-

formal education system. Introducing and improving this HIV/AIDS education program may 

provide persuasive leverage to introduce these concepts among the youth. Thus, positive findings 

from the implementation and evaluation of the educational program may be tailored in many 

specific settings. Collaboration with other professional and organizations may help identify their 

responsibilities and present a coordinated action to improve the health and education outcomes 

of children. 
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Abstract 

The purpose of this paper is to legitimatize the possibility of implementing the concept of 

reflective practice in the Saudi Arabian educational system. Reflective practice is a western 

concept and it is not yet introduced to the education system in Saudi Arabia. In Saudi Arabia, 

teachers go to professional development workshops if they want, so it is not mandated. However, 

some teachers reported that they don‘t really get what they need to improve their practices in 

classrooms. Those workshops are disconnected to the daily life of teachers in schools and 

classes. Those workshops don‘t sound realistic for example a work shop for ―smart reading‖ or 

―creative ideas to improve the classes‖. Teachers have challenges and face difficulties in 

teaching. These issues need to be addressed before we think about creative ideas to improve the 

classes or look for ways for smart reading. Teachers need support and guidance to improve 

themselves first in order to be able to improve their classes. Teachers need to have people who 

they trust, so they can talk openly about different issues they have. They need people who listen 

to them and give them critical, helpful and significant feedback. What teachers really need is to 

become reflective practitioners where they can reflect critically about their daily work tensions, 

conflicts, difficulties, problems and different obstacles. They need to reflect on their experiences 

to reach a deep understanding. This paper legitimizes the possibility of implementing the 

reflective practice in Saudi educational system. It also proves that nothing can prevent 

researchers from trying this concept with teachers according to Islam. It suggests introducing 

reflective practice for better teaching and learning improvement and for professional 

development with consideration to the Islamic religion and culture. 

Keywords 

Reflective Practice, Saudi Arabia, Teaching, Challenges 

Introduction: 

A- Purpose  

The purpose of this paper is to legitimatize the possibility of implementing the concept of 

reflective practice in the Saudi Arabian educational system. 

B- Argument 

 Reflective practice is a western concept and it is not yet introduced to the education 

system in Saudi Arabia. In Saudi Arabia, teachers go to professional development workshops if 

they want, so it is not mandated. However, some teachers reported that they don‘t really get what 



they need to improve their practices in classrooms. Those workshops are disconnected to the 

daily life of teachers in schools and classes. Those workshops don‘t sound realistic for example a 

workshop for ―smart reading‖ or ―creative ideas to improve the classes‖. I think teachers have 

challenges and face difficulties in teaching.  These issues need to be addressed before we think 

about creative ideas to improve the classes or look for ways for smart reading. Teachers need 

support and guidance to improve themselves first in order to be able to improve their classes. 

Teachers need to have people who they trust, so they can talk openly about different issues they 

have. They need people who listen to them and give them critical, helpful and significant 

feedback.   

I argue that teachers don‘t need workshops to improve themselves. They don‘t really 

need something to be imposed on them from a top down and authoritarian system. What they 

really need is to become reflective practitioners where they can reflect critically about their daily 

work tensions, conflicts, difficulties, problems and different obstacles. I think it is not enough to 

say that we learn from our experiences because this is not happening in the most cases as 

teachers need more than experiences. They need to reflect on those experiences to reach a deep 

understanding and answer questions such as why did the lesson I prepared for failed? How can I 

teach a certain concept in a very effective way? What do my students need and want? It is these 

and other questions that will lead to a change. Dewey said,  ―We don‘t learn from experience. 

We learn from reflecting on experience‖. Teachers need to question their practices and their 

values; their beliefs need to be critically engaged in a deep level of reflection which will help 

them improve themselves, their work and lives. If we are looking for professional development, 

we should start by ourselves and within our schools. We don‘t need something to be imposed on 

teachers from outside because outside authority may not fully understand what the teachers are 

experiencing.  

C- Structure of the Paper 

After introducing the purpose and the argument of this paper in the introduction section, the 

next section will be devoted to the literature review where it starts by going back to the history of 

the reflective practice and the pioneers in the research around this area. Then the paper moves 

toward the education in a few Islamic countries to look at literature of reflective practice in a 

different part of the world. After that, a brief summary about Saudi Arabian religion, culture, and 



the education system in Saudi Arabia will be introduced. Then a conclusion will be drawn from 

the discussion of this paper.     

Literature Review: 

Reflective thinking in education was first introduced in the 1910s by the American 

philosopher John Dewey. He defined reflective thought as ―active, persistent, and careful 

consideration of any belief or supposed form of knowledge in the light of the grounds that 

support it, and the further conclusions to which it tends‖ (Dewey, 1910, p.6). 

Dewey (1933) focuses intensively on the development of reflective thinking.  He 

believed that reflective thinking occurs when someone examines ideas many times in his mind 

with special consideration. He also claims that reflective thinking should be built on a continuous 

chain of ideas and ―they [ideas] do not come and go in a medley‖ (p. 4).  He argues that thinking 

itself does not imply reflection; thinking reflectively happens when the sequences of thinking 

reach the level of ―intellectual force‖ which helps the thinker to believe or make sense of what he 

is thinking about. It is obvious from Dewey‘s claim that reflective practice that involves critical 

thinking is one of the best ways of learning.  

“It is almost impossible to come to a universally accepted definition of reflection because 

of the diverse meanings and purposes assigned to it‖ (Richardson, 2004, 431).  In the 1980s, 

Schön expanded the concept of reflective practice by introducing different terminologies with 

explainnations and case studies that embodied his theories. Reflective practice as suggested by 

Schön (1983) is the ability to reflect on action which leads to a continuous learning process. He 

considered reflective practice as one of the defining characteristics of professional practice. In 

1983, he published the book called ―The Reflective Practitioner‖ where he addressed the concept 

of reflective practice in different disciplines and professionals such as Enginerring, Medicines, 

Laws and more with little discussion about the Education decipline. Later in 1987, he published 

another book called ― Educating the Reflective Practiotioner: Toward a New Design for 

Teaching and Learning in the Professions‖ where he focused on the reflective practice in the 

education field and how applying it could enhance teaching and learning.  

Schön introduced the concept of professional knowledge in the education discipline. He 

argues that ―our knowing is in our action‖ (Schön, 1983, p.49). He claims that reflection can lead 



practitioners to understand thoroughly their own tacit knowledge and then criticize it. Tacit 

knowledge represents actions, beliefs, feelings and thinking that practitioners are not aware of. 

Schön believed that by reflection, practitioners would be able to acknowledge their unconscious 

understanding which he identifies as knowing in action. For this reason, Schön introduced a type 

of reflection that can help practitioners be aware of their actions while they are doing them. 

Reflection- in–action enhances practitioners to develop an understanding of their actions, being 

able to criticize and improve them in the future. However, Schön admits that this type of 

reflection may interfere with action. He stated that ―it may be dangerous‖ (p.277) in terms of the 

possibility of paralyzing our actions when we try to think. Consequently, he introduced another 

type of reflection called reflection on action. This type of reflection gives practitioners time to go 

back on their daily activities and think about them deeply. In addition, they will have the 

opportunity to decide on a suitable time for them to evaluate their own actions. In 1987, both of 

the above two discussed concepts of reflection were explained further and pronounced by Schön 

as a normal flow in life. Having the right type of reflection is believed to enhance practice and 

improve practitioners‘ knowledge. As Schön suggested, all these different ways of reflction lead 

to professional development.  

  Boud, Keogh, & Walker (1985) identified three important points that we should keep in 

our minds. First, learners are the only ones who can reflect on their own experiences. In this case 

teachers can interfere to assist learners in various ways; however, they can only access the 

individuals‘ thoughts that are revealed to them. As a result the learners are in total control. 

Second, reflection is pursued with intent, so it is goal directed reflection. ―It is not idle 

meanderings or day-dreaming, but purposive activity directed towards a goal‖ (Boud, Keogh, & 

Walker, 1985, p.11). Third, the reflective process is very complicated and a complex process that 

involves feelings and cognition to be closely interrelated and interactive. Osterman (1990) 

indicates that two elements are important if individuals want to make a change; reflection and 

agency. 

Through reflection, professionals develop ideas into action. Whether or not change occurs 

depends on whether or not people have ideas, and whether or not they experience a sense of 

agency or personal causality that enables them to become actively involved in the change process 

and to introduce new strategies within the classroom, the school, the district or the community. 

(Osterman, 1990, p.145)     



Larrivee (2008) distinguished between three levels of reflections which are surface 

reflection, pedagogical reflection and critical reflection. For surface reflection, teachers focus on 

the methods and decisions they take to achieve predetermined goals. As a result, teachers focus 

mainly on the classroom practices. For the pedagogical reflection, teachers go beyond focusing 

only on their teaching methods and taking decisions in classroom as they reflect on educational 

goals and they pay attention to the connections between theoretical principles and practice. At 

the level of critical reflection which is the ultimate goal of educators, teachers reflect on ―the 

moral and ethical implications and consequences of their classroom practices on students. 

Critical reflection involves examination of both personal and professional belief system‖ 

(Larrivee, 2008, p.90).  

Self-reflection is an embedded dimension of critical reflection (Larrivee, 2005). 

According to Larrivee (2008), ―self-reflection focuses on examining how one‘s beliefs and 

values, expectations and assumptions, family imprinting, and cultural conditioning impact 

students and their learning‖ (p.90). Much of the literature regarding reflective practice struggles 

with how to move teachers from the surface level of reflection to be engaged in other more 

meaningful and beneficial levels of reflection for professional and personal development such as 

self-reflection, pedagogical reflection and critical reflection (Larrivee, 2008).   

 Considering reflection as an individual act where teachers reflect on their practices in 

isolation for personal growth is limited and there should be groups of peers who support and 

sustain each others‘ growth by ― making their reflections public and available to critique‖ 

(Larrivee, 2008, p.95). Becoming a reflective community of practice is important for the 

professional learning. To form a reflective community of practice, teachers who participate in 

this community should value narrative, dialogue and uncovering assumptions (Allard, et al., 

2007).  

There are several models about reflective practice that were presented by different 

scholars in different field. Based on Dewey‘s and Piaget research conducted in the 1970s, Kolb 

represented the model of experiential learning. It is known as Kolb learning cycle where teachers 

transform the information into 

knowledge. The way Kolb‘s model works is 



through reflecting on occurred experiences in a critical way. The critical reflection helps teachers 

gain a deep understanding of the experience they went through and what they encountered during 

that experience through drawing some theories about that experience. Then teachers apply their 

understanding of that experience to new situations in order to test it. By using this way, teachers 

use the knowledge they gained from previous experiences and build and rebuild on their 

knowledge (Kolb, 1984). From this explaination (see figure 1), it is clear that these four stages 

starts with experiencing, then reflecting and understanding which lead to theorizing and ends 

with applying or reapplying the new understanding to new different situations.   

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Kolb‟s Model of Experiential learning (1984) 

Looking back to all the different theories and models that discuss reflective practice, the 

question that emerges to our minds is how to  endorse critically reflective amongst teachers. In 

2000, Larrivee discussed this issue in depth and she proposed a framework for conceptualizing 

developing a critically reflective teacher. To meet the demand of today‘s education and ‖ meet 

the scope and intensity of the academic, social and emotional needs of today‘s students, those 

entering the teaching profession will need to find ways to create authentic learning communities 

by adjusting the power dynamics to turn power over into power with learners‖ ( Larrivee, 2000, 

p. 293).  

She believed that developing a critically reflective teacher involves having the ability to 

undergo critical inquiry and self-reflection. She defined critical inquiry as the ―conscious 

consideration of the moral and ethical implications and consequences of classroom practices on 

students‖ (Larrivee, 2000p.294). On the other hand, self-reflection goes beyond critical inquiry 

―by adding to conscious consideration the dimension of deep examination of personal values and 

beliefs, embodied in the assumptions teachers make and the expectations they have for students‖ 

(Larrivee, 2000, p.294).  



From the above discussion it is apparent that critical reflection involves ―a deep 

exploration process that exposes unexamined beliefs, assumptions, and expectations and makes 

visible our personal reflexive loops‖ (Larrivee, 2000, p.296). Becoming a reflective practitioner 

is not a simple task as it involves questioning our assumptions, beliefs and to face different 

personal attitudes concerning human nature and human learning. Larrivee (2000) proposed three 

essential practices for becoming a reflective practitioner which are making time for solitary 

reflection, becoming a perpetual problem-solver and questioning the status quo. She suggested 

that teachers use self-reflective journals to ensure time is set aside for daily reflection. 

 There is a tendency toward using weblogs for reflective practice in education. ―Popular 

second generation web-based ―read and write‖ tools, such as social networking sites, 

folksonomies, wikis and weblogs, are regarded powerful tools for informal learning‖ (Wopereis, 

Sloep, & Poortman, 2010, 245). According to Wopereis, Sloep, & Poortman (2010), ―weblogs 

allow for externalizing thinking processes and subsequent review, and thus offering rich 

opportunities for reflection and feedback‖ (p.245). The study was done in Netherlands to 

investigate the impact of using weblogs on reflective practice in apprenticeship in a teacher-

training curriculum. The study concludes that weblogs are useful instruments for ―supporting and 

promoting reflection on action in a formal educational setting‖ (Wopereis, Sloep, & Poortman, 

2010, p.258). One interesting thing about the study is that student teachers reported that weblogs 

access should be limited to members of student groups because they consider safe learning 

environment more important than a global learning environment. It is clear from the findings that 

creating a safe online environment is essential for participants to feel comfortable to share their 

reflection with others.  

 Another study was conducted using blogs for reflective practice in two sport management 

programs - one in Australia and one in the UK (Sherry & Hann, 2012). This study also shows the 

importance and usefulness of blogs for reflection in action and reflection on action and 

collaboration. Using blogs was key for that learning experience by ―providing a safe forum to 

communicate our thoughts, reflections and feelings in our own time, as needed. This level of 

reflection, engagement and interaction would not be possible if we had to wait until a ―real-time‖ 

discussion‖ (Sherry & Hann, 2012, p.817). From the two different studies that were  conducted 

to investigate the impact of using blogs as a tool to enhance professional learning through 



reflective practice, both agreed that one of the significance of using blogs is to have immediate 

feedback rather than waiting for a gathering time to share reflection. Moreover, both studies 

emphasized the importance of having a safe environment for reflection (Wopereis, Sloep, & 

Poortman, 2010 ; Sherry & Hann, 2012). 

Not much literature exists about reflective practice in Islamic and Arab countries. There 

is a lack of literature about reflective practice as a model of professional development for 

teaching and learning. ― Though reflective practice is now considered a significant component of 

teacher education, in Pakistan and most of the developing context, the development of reflective 

practice and the recognition that teachers need to be reflective practitioners is generally 

nonexistent‖ (Rarieya, 2005, p.285).  

In a study conducted in Pakistan to implement a reflective practice in a Master teacher 

education program at the Aga Khan University- Institute for Educational Development, it was 

hard for students to reflect beyond the technical level as their reflections were mere descriptions 

of events. One obstacle which caused this technical reflection is a language problem. Those who 

didn‘t reflect to make meaning, restructure their learning and form their own knowledge weren‘t 

proficient in English and had inadequate skills in English (Rarieya, 2005, p.285). 

However, the program showed development in students‘ learning and a noticeable 

progress during time which initiated the roots of reflective practitioner future teachers. As a 

result, the study suggested that reflective practice have ―a part to play in teacher education in 

Pakistan and elsewhere for the basic reason that enables teachers to see possibilities in improving 

their practice‖ (Rarieya, 2005, p.292). Moreover, the study highlighted that since dialogue is 

essential and important in the reflection process, it is obvious that teachers need ―opportunities to 

be inducted into this kind of professional discourse‖ (Rarieya, 2005, p.292).  

Another study was conducted in one of the teacher education institutions in Tanzania to 

investigate the impact of introducing non-traditional teaching and learning methodologies and 

reflective practice. The aim of the program was to improve teachers‘ content knowledge. The 

result of the study shows that teachers hardly remember how the concept was introduced to them 

which indicate that teachers‘ lack of understanding of the meaning of the concept. This led to 

―misconceptions and confusion about the meaning, process and significance of reflective practice 



and journal writing‖ (Otienoh, 2011, p.741). Consequently, teachers were unable to move from 

the descriptive level of writing their reflection to the deeper analytical level of reflection. As 

revealed by the study ―this situation could have emerged due to a complex interplay of diverse 

problems: the way the concept was introduced to teachers; teachers‘ lack of capacity to 

conceptualize it; and the language issue‖ (Otienoh, 2011, p.741).  

A very interesting study was done in Ethiopia, a developing country, where in 2003 the 

Ethiopian Ministry of Education introduced what it called a ―new teacher education system 

overhaul‖ (Birbirso, 2012). To achieve this, they implement reflective practice and journal 

writing in a pre-service EFL practicum. The result indicates both challenges and opportunities in 

that specific context. There was ―an adequate level of intelligibility and steady improvements in 

their [EFL student teachers] composition and expression skills‖ (Birbirso, 2012, p.866). There 

was a language issue that made reflection hard; however, the researcher stated that: 

They [EFL student teachers] must be provided with reflective tools and open and free conditions which 

enable them to see and use English as being connected in the whole of their practicum activities. 

Constrained or poor circumstances for the development of English skills cannot recursively constrain 

itself once reflective conditions are established for the EFL student teachers. (Birbirso, 2012, p.866)      

Moreover, the study concluded by implications for policy makers to consider the 

interconnected between secondary school teaching and reflective practicum in teacher education. 

The study indicates that: 

The modest reflective practices achieved in this study are only transferable to other contexts if, in general, 

teachers‘ and teacher educators‘ preferential rights of interpretation over their practices is inviolably 

accepted and addressed by the wider policy context, especially the political and freedom context. 

Schoolteachers must be allowed to design and implement their own lessons in conversation with the 

problematic materials of their situations, rather than be subjected to feed on and implement the static, 

centrally designed texts. (Birbirso, 2012, p.867)      

Richardson (2004) states, ―I believe that reflection may not be appropriate to use with 

Arab women trainee teachers‖ (p.431). This belief derived from Richardson‘s observation in 

UAE in one of the female colleges for teacher‘s preparation. She believed that UAE cultural 

values and beliefs prevented trainee teachers from reflection for professional development. To 

explain this more clearly, Richardson concluded from her observation that ―Arab students prefer 

prescriptive learning environments where they are told exactly what to do and directed along a 

single path, thus the active learning and role of the teacher as facilitator often produces anxiety 

and disengagement amongst them‖ (Richardson, 2004, p.432). She further mentioned that the 



way those trainees were educated for many years were in teacher-centered classes where their 

roles were to be passive learner. So how can we expect them to be reflective?  

Richardson believed that even if the education in UAE encouraged the set up of tertiary 

educational institution based on a western curriculum ―it is not unreasonable to suggest that 

Arab, Islamic beliefs and values of the society do not readily lend themselves to the transfer of 

western teacher education concepts and models‖ (Richardson, 2004, p.435). She concluded her 

article by recommending that curriculum designers should be aware of the cultural influences on 

such concept as reflective practice. This would help students in their understandings because of 

the relevancy of the curriculum to their culture (Richardson, 2004).  

Discussion:   

 From the presented literature review, we can see that reflective practice has different 

definitions and meanings that depend on the context and the purpose of using it. The history of 

this concept shows clearly that it is a western concept and several studies conducted in different 

developing countries like Pakistan, Ethiopia and UAE to implement this concept in teacher 

education programs to prepare future reflective teachers. All the different studies reported 

challenges in introducing and implementing reflective practice in the new curriculum such as 

language issue, culture issue and understanding of the concept. Yet, reflective practice was not 

introduced to the Saudi Arabian educational system which is the main concern in this paper. In 

the next section, I will discuss several issues that may seen by some people as obstacles to 

implement reflective practice in Saudi teaching context. 

Saudi Arabia: 

Before moving to the education system in Saudi Arabia, it is important to introduce the 

different factors that affect the life style of Saudis such as religion and culture. ―Islam is 

undoubtedly the main factor responsible for shaping the Saudi culture‖ (Al-Shahri, 2002, p.133). 

The Islamic teachings and laws in Saudi Arabia are derived from two main sources; Qur‘an and 

Sunnah. Qur‘an is the holy book revealed to Allah‘s last messenger and the Sunnah is sayings, 

deeds, and sanctions of the Prophet Mohammad (peace be upon him) (Al-Shahri, 2002, p.134). 

For Muslims, these two resources are the main references for any issue they would like to know 

in life. Islam is in all the daily communication between people, in their greetings, in their trades, 



in their education and in their homes. Although people from different levels of education can 

read Qur‘an and Sunnah, the interpretation of both of them for clarification is the duty of the 

learned scholars (Ulama). ―A learned scholar can be any Muslim, of either gender, who receives 

formal teaching in the Arabic language and Islamic studies‖ (Al-Shahri, 2002, p.134). 

 ―Saudis have a great deal of common cultural aspects with Arab and Muslims 

worldwide. However, the Saudi culture similar to every other culture is still unique in many 

ways‖ (Al-Shahri, 2002, p.137). ―Cultural customs that deny women equality have become 

entrenched in the Muslim culture to the point where they are often accepted as Islamic rules. Yet 

many of the customs or rules adhered to today cannot be found in Islamic texts‖ (Hamdan, 2005, 

p.54). Some of these examples are the belief that woman shouldn‘t drive cars or that woman 

should not study law or engineering. Nothing in religion forbids women from driving or studying 

in any discipline (Hamdan, 2005).  

Some people mixed Islam with conservative traditions to the extent they merged both 

together in a way that the traditions became superior and were followed by people rather than 

Islamic texts and values. Learning is an important part of Islam and education is encouraged in 

Islam for men and women. As a result, there is nothing in Islam says that we shouldn‘t reflect or 

think. Controversially, Islam support reflection on our deeds and encourage Muslims to be 

thoughtful.  

In Islam there are a many verses (ayat) from the holy Qur‘an and from the Sunnah that 

encouraged Muslims to learn. Islam is a religion that indeed encouraged Muslims to think, to 

reflect, to have reason, to listen to others and to give thoughts. Here are several verses (ayat) 

from Qur‘an that supports this statement. 

 (125هحٍ هللا ضؼح٠ُ "ٝؾحوُْٜ ذحُِط٢ ٢ٛ أقٖٓ" ٌْٞز جُ٘كَ ج٣ّٚ ٌهْ )

The holy Qur‘an says, ―and argues with them in a way that is best‖ (surah Alnahel, ayah 125). 

 (65جُ٘كَ ج٣ّٚ ٌهْ )هحٍ هللا ضؼح٠ُ "ئٕ ك٢ يُي ال٣ّس ُوّٞ ٣ٓٔؼٕٞ" ٌْٞز 

The holy Qur‘an says, ―Indeed in that is a sign for a people who listen‖ (surah Alnahel s ayah 

65). 



 (67هحٍ هللا ضؼح٠ُ "ئٕ ك٢ يُي ال٣ّس ُوّٞ ٣ؼوِٕٞ" ٌْٞز جُ٘كَ ج٣ّٚ ٌهْ )

The holy Qur‘an says, ―Indeed in that is a sign for a people who reason‖ (surah Alnahel s, ayah 

67). 

 (69هحٍ هللا ضؼح٠ُ "ئٕ ك٢ يُي ال٣ّس ُوّٞ ٣طلٌٍٕٝ" ٌْٞز جُ٘كَ ج٣ّٚ ٌهْ )

The holy Qur‘an says, ―Indeed in that is a sign for a people who give thought‖ (surah Alnahel, 

ayah 69). 

ُْرَحخِ " ٌْٞز جٍُُٓ ج٣ّٚ ٌهْ )9( ُُٞج جألَ ْٝ ُ ٍُ أ ًَّ ح ٣َطًََ َٔ َٕ ئَِّٗ ٞ ُٔ َٖ ال ٣َْؼَِ ٣ ًِ جَُّ َٝ  َٕ ٞ ُٔ َٖ  ٣َْؼَِ ٣ ًِ ١ جَُّ ِٞ طَ ْٓ َ٣ َْ َٛ  َْ  هحٍ هللا ضؼح٠ُ "هُ

The holy Qur‘an says, ―Can you put on equal footing those who are learned 

with those who are not learned?‖ (surah Az-zumar, ayah 9). 

Moreover, in Sunnah, there is a lot of Prophet Mohammad (peace be upon him) sayings that 

prove the importance of learning.  

 "ِٚٔٓٓٝ ٍْ ِٓٓ َِّ ِْ ك٣ٍََْؼسٌ ػ٠ِ ً ِْ  هحٍ ٌٍْٞ هللا ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص "َؽَُِد جُِؼ

Prophet Mohammad (peace be upon him) said ―Seeking of knowledge is an obligation upon 

every Muslim, be it a man or a woman‖.  

  

ِؾغهحٍ ٌٍْٞ هللا ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص " ٍْ َٞ ك٢ ْـر٤َ هللا قط٠ ٣َ ُٜ ِْْ كَ َؼ ك٢ َؽَِِد جُؼ ٍَ ٖ َن َٓ"  

 

Prophet Mohammad (peace be upon him) said "The person who goes forth in search of 

knowledge is striving hard in the way of God; until he returns‖.  

 

 From the above Islamic verses from Qur‘an and Sunnah, it is concluded that we can 

improve learning and introduce the concept of reflective practice in Saudi Arabia because 

nothing forbids us as Muslims from doing so. After discussing religion and culture in Saudi 

Arabia, the discussion will move to the education system in this country.     

Education System in Saudi Arabia: 

 The education system in Saudi Arabia is based on Islamic religion and Saudi culture. All 

the textbooks, schools design and the way curriculums delivered to students are shaped to serve 

specific Islamic context. In Saudi Arabia, girls and boys studied in separated schools. Male 

teachers teach boys and female teachers teach girls. This segregation is derived from Islamic 

values. There is a focus in the education system on religious subjects and Arabic language as 



both take a large portion of the weekly classes in schools. Moreover, it is required from the 

Ministry of Education that teachers of other subjects like Science, History and Geography to 

connect their lesson with Islamic religion whenever is possible. 

Classes in Saudi Arabia are teacher-centered rather than learner-centered. During the 

class, the teacher is the main figure inside the classroom. In this kind of education, the teacher is 

a lecturer, the sole source of knowledge and the absolute leader of the learning process, while the 

students' only role is to receive and repeat. In this case, students are passive figures in the 

classroom and unable to reach the phase of production. Accordingly, it becomes difficult for the 

students to practice what they learn, to ask questions and to negotiate meanings. Moreover, the 

main stream of such classes focuses on individual work and underestimates the effectiveness of 

group work.  

In such a context where students didn‘t learn how to think critically and then became 

teachers, I think it will be hard to train them to be critically reflective teachers because those 

teachers were products of rote learning which depends mainly on recitation and memorization. 

However, I believe that by training and practicing step by step, teachers would be able to move 

to the point where they can think critically especially if they get support from each other. I 

believe so because I am a product of the Saudi context where I learned in teacher-centered 

classes and rote-learning context but after trying to train myself to be critically reflective, I 

succeeded. Consequently, we can‘t say Saudi teachers can‘t be critically reflective teachers 

because we didn‘t try yet and there is no evidence that says they can‘t. Moreover, we can‘t 

generalize by saying all student-centered classes are better than teacher-centered classes.  

Conclusion:  

 After reading several articles, looking at different resources, relating it back to my 

personal knowledge and experiences and further investigating the Saudi context, I think that 

what we need is tailoring reflective practice to fit the Saudi context. Although reflective practice 

is a western concept, it does not mean that we take it for granted as it is because what works in a 

context doesn‘t necessary works at another context similarly.  

What we can do is take the main idea of this concept and the main function of it and add 

what we think is best to make it fit in our religion, culture and needs.  This is especially true as 



reflective practice has no agreed definition and it could be created according to our situation, 

context and purpose. For example, in Saudi there is no mix education, so if we would like to 

implement the reflective practice model, we can do a female teacher reflective community and 

another separate male teacher reflective community. Furthermore, our reflection should not 

contradict with the real Islamic beliefs that we have from Qur‘an and Sunnah. Moreover, if the 

English language could be an obstacle in applying reflective practice as other studies indicated in 

some developing countries where English is not the first language, we don‘t have to ask teachers 

to reflect in English. They can reflect in Arabic because the main aim of reflective practice is to 

improve teaching and learning not to improve English language.  

To conclude, this paper legitimizes the possibility of implementing the reflective practice 

in Saudi educational system. It also proves that nothing can prevent researchers from trying this 

concept with teachers according to Islam. It suggests introducing reflective practice for better 

teaching and learning improvement and for professional development with consideration to the 

Islam and culture.      
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ABSTRACT 

 

This study was conducted in Botolan, Zambales, Philippines. It provides a basis for designing an 

appropriate development program for, by and of the Aetas. It described the family values, 

livelihood resources and practices that the Aetas kept after the Mt. Pinatubo eruption; the related 

problems that they are encountering; and the implications of these concepts on the sustainability, 

responsiveness and impact of the development programs proposed for the Aeta communities.  

Data were gathered through ocular surveys and conversations/ interviews with key informants in 

three Aeta communities in Botolan, Zambales—Villar, Bucao and Maguisguis—located in 

Central Luzon, Philippines.  Key informants are prominent participants in the communities.   

Narratives from the interviews and conversations were later theme-analyzed with pictures from 

the ocular surveys.  Residents of the three communities maintained close family ties, remained 

industrious, God fearing, determined, patient and peace-loving. They value education for 

economic reasons and cultural preservation. They believe in keeping their extensive and fertile 

ancestral lands being their only home. They have active local government officials. At the age of 

10, the children are already exposed to farm and house chores. Upland farming is a major source 

of livelihood followed by hunting, fishing, gathering wild banana blossoms and charcoal 

production. Usual problems of the families include low literacy level, inadequate health services; 

early marriage among the youth; deterrent floods on rainy seasons; lack of capital; distant farm 

to market roads; seasonal work opportunities and more. Hence, to be sustainable, development 

programs designed for the Aetas must be client-driven being drawn with their participation, 

primarily considering their interests, skills, preferred habitation and needs in order to create an 

impact. 

 

Keywords: Aeta, family values, education, livelihood, extension 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

 Before the Mt. Pinatubo eruption in 1991, the Aetas of Botolan, Zambales, Philippines 

are seen occupying sitios Poonbato, Moraza, San Juan, Maguisguis and Cabatuan (de Jesus, 

1990). During the eruption of Mt. Pinatubo, the Aetas of Baytan moved down to safer and more 

habitable grounds. Several resettlement areas were designated in the province for the fleeing 

Pinatubo victims to encamp and settle permanently if they wanted to but most of the victims 

from Baytan stayed in the nearby resettlement areas of Loob Bunga and Itangliw (Baquilan) 

while others joined their relatives in Bucao. The choice of where to set camp depended on where 

most of their family group members were. Hence, the sitios of Loob Bunga and Baquilan 

resettlement areas were named after the original barangays of the occupants. 

 



Despite the varied government and non-government organizations that have taken interest in 

doing extension activities in the resettlement areas of Baquilan and Loob-Bunga, families in the 

two barangays have returned to regain their farms in Baytan to somehow recover from their 

losses during the Mt. Pinatubo and break away from poverty. It is assumed that the will to make 

one‘s life better is rooted on a person‘s beliefs about family, livelihood and education.  This 

explains the focus of this study which is to derive information on these concepts to base the 

design of a development program for the Aetas of Baytan that could be sustained and create a 

significant change on their socio-economic status.  

 

Specifically, this study intended to determine the family values and practices that the Aetas kept 

after the Mt. Pinatubo eruption, the livelihood, community resources and practices that they now 

engage in as well as identify their problems in relation to family, livelihood and education. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

 The study was conducted by observing the way of life in three resettlement sites of 

Botolan – Bucao, Loob Bunga and Baquilan—and Barangay Maguisguis which is located at the 

center of Baytan.  Baytan is a name referring to the 11 eastern barangays of Botolan (Figure 1) 

where most of the Aetas lived even before the eruption of the Mt. Pinatubo.   

 

Residents of Brgy. Maguisguis maintain houses in the resettlement sites – Loob Bunga, Baquilan 

and Bucao in Botolan, Zambales—to ensure them a place to stay during the rainy season when 

the river is not passable.  Aetas in this area are estimated to be around 4596 households or 14864 

individuals distributed in the 14 Aeta barangays as recognized by the National Commission on 

Indigenous People (NCIP, 2016). 

 

The study used conversations with 36 residents and interviewed five (5) key informants. Notes 

and pictures were taken during field observations which were theme analyzed.  The key 

informants composed of resident upland farmers and barangay officials who were visited on 

arranged days. 

  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

 The results include a description of the family values and practices kept by the Aetas in 

the area years after the eruption of Mt. Pinatubo; their livelihood, community resources and 

practices; and the problems they encountered in relation to family, education and livelihood.   

 

 

 

Family Values and Practices 

 

The Aetas dwell in clusters and tried to survive the volcanic disaster by helping one another.  

They kept their family values nd traditions that were their guide them through their difficult life 

after Pinatubo eruption. (Brosius in Seitz, 1998; Shimizu, 1989 in Gaillard, 2006). 

 



 
Figure 1. Map of Botolan, Zambales. 

 

 

Family Values.  The Aetas believe that they survived the Mt. Pinatubo disaster by helping one 

another, being industrious, people-oriented, peaceful, holding on to God (kapit sa Diyos), 

being patient (matiyaga) and determination (holding on to dreams). They believed that praying 

and sharing one’s blessings (resources) made life easier. Thriftiness and the wise use of 

resources was also commended. Saving for the rainy day is considered a good practice and so 

was honesty. Having foresight is also considered advantageous and investing on work animals 

used in one‘s trade is important. 

 



It was considered a responsibility to feed family members and to train children not to quarrel 

with one another.  Children‘s needs must be prioritized.  Teaching them to go to church and 

discipline is good for them. Getting married and having children to accompany them in their old 

age was considered wise. Husbands and wives maybe separated but must maintain close ties with 

her children. They must plan and finance their farm to help one another at times of need. Siblings 

must support one another in finishing their studies. They believe that husbands and wives must 

share the burden of keeping peace at home. 

 

Family occasions like regular dinner on Saturday nights is looked forward to. This is practiced 

by a brood that agreed not to divide the land (10 hectares) they inherit from their parents so as to 

keep them intact.  The residents believe that the family is the ‗sandigan‘ or someone to lean to, it 

is also a responsibility. One explained that a family is built by means of good livelihood. Parents 

must provide for the needs of their children.  A family is a reason for a man and a woman to live 

an orderly life.  The respondents indicated distinct responsibilities for the husband and the wife 

(Table 1). 

 

Table 1.  Responsibilities of the husband and the wife in a family 
 

Husband Wife 

 Model of correct behavior among sons 

 Breadwinner; works in the ‗gasak‘  

 Bring home products that could be sold 

in the market for income 

 Takes care of the children when wife is 

away 

 Tending to animals 

 Teaching sons how to work on the 

‗gasak‘ 

 Budgeting and procurement of basic 

necessities 

 Teach the children to behave properly 

 Helps generate income in the gasak 

 Look after food, health of the family 

and education of children 

 Provide enlightenment to husband 

and children. 

 

For their children to be educated, they believed, they need to have money and employment. They 

need to be able to buy food and clothes. If resources proved to be short of the need, most feel 

they can run to their benefactors– the Mayor, the Director of ONCC– and their neighbors and 

relatives for help. Around them are neighbors, who, they say camp together mainly to help one 

another. 
 

The findings explained the foundation of the family groupings observed among the Aetas by 

Shimizu (1989) and Seitz, (1998). It is the family that strengthened their will to survive the 

difficult life they went through after the volcanic disaster.  Their determination pushed them to 

hold unto other values like industry, thriftiness and foresight.  

 

 Dwelling and settling preferences.  The families in Maguisguis live in clusters.  They 

have houses made of indigenous materials with one room for sleeping, a receiving room . It has a 

kitchen for cooking and eating at the back roofed by an overhang of the roofing in the main area 

of the house. There are no appliances.  

 

They have built more durable houses in the resettlement areas to provide shelter for their 

studying children on rainy days.  Houses in the resettlement sites have two or more sleeping 



rooms, a comfort room, kitchen and receiving rooms.  Those who can afford also bought the 

usual appliances—televisions, electric fan, cassette tape recorder for music.  Often there is also a 

dresser and china cabinet because it is used as a divider to separate the kitchen from the main 

part of the house.   

 

 Despite the stony yards of Bucao, the families in the encampment strove to put things in 

order.  They fenced their yards and arranged the stones into banks or lines to clear possible 

planting areas.  They have planted bananas and root crops all over the place. The women of the 

community started their day by sweeping the yards and tending their kitchens. 

 

Asked about their preferred place to settle, the younger participants chose to stay in the 

resettlement area because their children have to go to school and their families also now live in 

the resettlement. It is also near stores and markets. One participant considered the possibility of 

finding employment in other places later.  

 

Some people who moved to the resettlement areas have not returned to Baytan due to health and 

livelihood reasons. They complained about the distance of the trek which takes five to eight 

hours. Yet many have returned for the simple life and ready source of food as well as the familiar 

environment and wide space. 

 
Traditional celebrations and traditional practices. The Aeta have developed a way of 

conducting certain activities in their lives like the fiesta, Christmas, weddings, funerals and 

giving birth. Fiesta Poonbato is celebrated on the third week of January every year. It has 

become a big event for the Aetas because the celebrated icon is known to have been found by an 

Aeta man and brought it to the Aglipayan Church in the area during the Spanish regime. It is a 

time of merriment and trading for the Aetas. They prepare food for relatives and friends coming 

from Baytan and other far away places. 

 

 Christmas is celebrated from the 24
th

 to the 26
th

 of December in much the same manner 

as the ‗fiestas‘. This is the time for the family reunions and celebrations that the Aetas in Loob 

Bunga get ready for since classes are off and offices take long weekends. Gift giving, singing, 

dancing and dining are the activities on this occasion. 

 

 Weddings are done in several ways—the 'kahal bukid', the 'trahe de boda' and the mass 

wedding. The 'kahal bukid' is done in far villages where the priest judge or mayor cannot go. It is 

officiated by the chieftain of the village and celebrated with gift giving, dancing and dining. The 

'trahe de boda' wedding is a church wedding where the bride uses a wedding gown to get 

married. It is officiated by a priest and held in the church. The mass wedding is when several 

pairs get married in one occasion. This is often organized by the Born Again Christian Church 

twice a year. 

 

 Weddings are preceded by a 'pamanhikan and the 'pahungao’. A pamanhikan is a 

meeting of elders from the families of the bride and the groom to set and plan the celebration.  

Pahungao is the amount of money or kind (hog or carabao, milled rice) that is given to the 

bride's parents in advance to prepare for the celebration. 

 



 Giving birth. Women give birth with the help of a 'hilot' or a cultural midwife. Mothers 

assisted by a 'hilot' cannot take a bath in 9 days and is given care of daily massage during the 

period. Neither should a woman with menstrual flow take a bath in three days to prevent the flow 

from stopping. Birth control is seldom practiced because medicines are not available in the 

health center or some partners may have ailments that can be complicated by the use of birth 

control drugs. 

 

 Funerals are sometimes conducted using the indigenous practice of plastering leaves of 

'tebbeg' (fig tree) over the torso of the dead and putting a pair of scissors over the navel to 

prevent it from opening up. This last for three days---long enough to bury the dead without 

needing chloroform. The dead should be positioned in such a say that the head goes out first 

when leaving the house for the last time. 

          
Importance of education. Education is understood to be the attainment of a degree. A degree in 

teaching is most respected because they believed that there can be no lawyers and doctors 

without teachers.  

 

Most of the residents went to school. The older residents finished Grade II to Grade V. The 

younger residents have attended and finished high school. Others have attended college but were 

not able to finish due to inadequate financial support. The number of young residents who are 

finishing diploma and degree courses are increasing. Most students in Maguisguis are accessing 

four schools offering secondary and tertiary curricula, namely: Ramon Magsaysay Technological 

University (RMTU)-Botolan, the Botolan Community College and the Loob Bunga High School.  

 

Education is considered ―good‖ when it teaches people to become good citizens as well as widen 

the horizons of a person. All of the respondents believed that one learns only by going to school. 

People can learn with experiences but more skills are learned at school because the teacher 

explains how it is done and how it affects other things. They feel that it is important to go to 

school and receive the certificate so that they can get employment anywhere. They considered 

the lessons they derived from their schooling important because of what it contributes to their 

livelihood. These lessons are indicated in Table 2. 

 

Table 2.  Important lessons/ skills derived from schooling and their uses 

 

Lessons/ skills Uses 

 Reading and writing 

 Higher level of learning; 

deeper knowledge 

 Numeracy (counting) 

 Handicrafts/carpentry 

 Pakikipagkapwa (being 

considerate to others) 

 Used in vending 

 More means of livelihood can be 

thought of 

 Business 

 Means of livelihood 

 Serving the people 

 

The parents, in their youth, have stopped going to school for reasons like parents‘ death, 

embarrassment being then a grown-up during peace time, needs to work to help support a family 

or have gotten married 



 

Everyone is apprehensive of going back to school now because of their demanding 

responsibilities as parents. Trainings on site, however, are welcome. Leaving the children to 

attend trainings in far places requires a lot of sacrifice from the family. 

 

They believe they can only send their children to schools near them with the course offerings that 

their interested children desired because it is what they can afford. For secondary levels, they 

have two options: RMTU- Botolan Campus (formerly Western Luzon Agricultural College) and 

Botolan High School. RMTU was described to be with strict standards that it will be good to 

send children there so that they will learn. RMTU and Botolan High are both public schools and, 

low costing. 

 

A participant claims that 50% of the Aetas of her age living in the resettlement areas have gone 

to college. The students are enrolled in degree programs like education, engineering, agriculture 

and information technology. Some are now working in areas like agriculture, education, health 

and office management.  

 

The way the locals valued education is reflective of the observations of Parungao (2011) as well 

as that of Estacio and Mark (2007).  The residents placed premium values on a person‘s finishing 

a degree. This is advantageous to their development as they will strive to send their children to 

school despite their worry that if educated, their children may no longer return to Baytan. 

 

Livelihood, Community Resources and Practices 

 

Livelihood sources and practices of people are moderated by their socio-economic and 

demographic characteristics (Maslow, 1948). While the families of Brgy. Maguisguis are 

independent households, they are found living in groups where they establish their ‗gasaks’ or 

swidden farm.  The government and non-government donors have set communal facilities like 

water pumps and schools so that all member of the community may be benefited.  Cooperative 

maintenance is also intended. 

 

Characteristics of the Maguisguis Households. Table 3 shows the socio-economic and 

demographic characteristics of families in Maguisguis.  The family heads are 22 to 62 years old 

with educational attainments ranging from Grade 2 to post-secondary level exposures. More of 

the older respondents had lower educational attainment than the younger ones.  They derive their 

incomes mainly from farming and gathering forest products. Families are rather large in sizes 

with two to 11 members. 

 
Table 3.  The socio-economic and demographic traits of the families 

 

Variable Trait 

Age of Family Heads 22 to 62 years old 

Educational Attainment  Most of the heads of families went to Grade school but 

completed only the 2
nd

 or 3
rd

 Grade. The younger generation 

have attended high school and college but did not finish.  

Source of Income All residents are involved in farming, either upland or 

lowland.  Additional sources of income engaged in are 



‗pamumuso‘, hunting, vending, charcoal production, 

gathering medicinal materials, gathering cogon, 

‗nakikitrabaho‘ (short term labor). 

No. of Children 1 to 8 children 

Household Size 2 to 11 members 

Location of Rainy Day House Itangliw (Baquilan), Loob Bunga, Bucao 

 

 

Livelihood Sources and Practices. Baytan folks are dependent on the mountain and the rivers 

for food, fiber and housing materials even products to sell for cash. Livelihood sources of 

families would be any or a combination of upland farming, lowland farming, root crop 

production, ‗pamumuso‘ or gathering banana blossoms, hunting, fruit production, vending, 

charcoal production, gathering medicinal materials and short period labor (Table 4).  

 

Upland rice and vegetables are produced in the ‗gasak‘ on rainy days. Fish mollusks and shells 

are caught from the river throughout the year. Low land rice and vegetables farming is set when 

the rain becomes intermittent and the water on the rivers subside. This coincides with the 

planting of root crops upland.   

In the Baytan area, the residents would engage in other income generating activities while 

waiting for the upland rice to ripen.  Some entrepreneurs engage in pooling products in the 

village to be sold to ‗suki‘ or arranged buyers in Baquilan. Others gather banana blossoms (puso 

ng saging), make charcoal, work for hire or go into the forest to hunt or gather products that can 

be sold in the market. 

Table 4. Summary of estimated profits from income sources in Baytan 

Source Produce (Income) Expenses Profit 

Rice Farming 

a) Upland Rice (2 cav 

seeds) 

b) Lowland Rice (3/4 ha) 

 

30 cav*@ P300/cav= P9000.00 

 

40 cav* @P300/cav = P12000.00 

 

P2000.00 

 

P5000.00 

 

P7000.00 

 

P7000.00 

Root Crops 

a) Gabi (.5ha) 

b) Sweet Potato (.3 ha)  

c) Cassava (.25 ha) 

d) Ginger (.15ha) 

 

20 sacks @50kgs/sack @P15/kg = P15000.00 

10 sacks @50kgs/sack @P10/kg = P5000.00 

10 sacks @50kgs/sack @P10/kg = P5000.00 

5 sacks @ 70kgs /sack @P30/kg = P10500.00 

 

P1000.00 

P500.00 

P500.00 

P1000.00 

 

14000.00 

4500.00 

4500.00 

9500.00 

Pamumuso 

 (Banana blossoms) 

2 sacks @ 80kgs/sack @ P100/10kgs =  

P1600.00 

 

- 

 

P1600.00 

Charcoal Production 20 sacks @ P50/sack - P1000.00 

Fruit Production 

a) Mango (50 trees) 

 

b) Banana 

 

 

490 crates @24kgs/ crate @ P30/kg 

 = P36750.00 

5 sacks @ 40kgs/ sack @P60/ kg 

=P12000.00 

 

 

- 

 

P500.00 

 

P36750.00 

 

 

P11500.00 

Hunting* Alligator (big) = P150.00 

Wild cat = P100.00 

Wild pig = P500.00 

Deer (50kg @ P100 / kg = P1500 

  



Vending - - P2000.00 

Gathering leaves and  

Grasses 

Banaba leaves = P20/kg 

Lagundi = P25/kg 

Sambong = P20/kg 

Mangga = P15/kg 

Guava = P15/kg 

Guyabano = P15/kg 

Banana leaves = P25/kg 

Cogon = P100/ bundle 

  

Short-Period Labor 

(Washing clothes, House 

cleaning, Massage, 

Carpentry, Child care, Care 

giving) 

 

 

P150 to P200/day 

  

* For family consumption.  

** Minimum net profit for one market day. 

 

 

 ―Gasak‖ Farming. ‗Gasak‘ practice is simple and rather crude but it is the main source of 

livelihood among the locals. The residents in Maguisguis are using around a hectare of public 

forestland per family for agricultural activities. Here they raise their food and gather their 

firewood, produce their charcoal, raise their animals or set traps for wild games for the night‘s 

broth.  They build a shanty to pass the night or take a rest after a tedious job. A flat stone is a bed 

during warm nights.  
 

A ‗gasak‘ is a relatively flat, rolling or inclined fertile space for vegetables, bananas and rice or 

an area full of boulders planted with ipil-ipil grown for firewood (‗rahitas‘) when they are 

already wrist-size. It can be so dry in summer that nothing can survive. 

 

Gasak farming procedure.  Gasak farming involves 10 steps as shown in Table 5. These are as 

follows (Cabalic and Romualdo interview, 2016): 

 

Table 5.  Sequence of farming activities in the ‗gasak‘ 
 

Farming Activities MONTHS 

F M A M J J A S O N D J 

1. Identification of the ‗gasak‘.             

2. Seeking pemission to use the 

land. 

            

3. Clearing & establishment of fire 

breaks/ burning of debris 

            

4. Planting of palay and vegetables             

5. Weeding             

6. Waiting for the palay to fruit and 

ripen 

            

7. Thanksgiving             



8. Harvesting and threshing             

9. Planting rootcrops             

10. Harvesting rootcrops             

         Source: Cabalic and Romualdo interview notes (2016). 

 

Planting implements. To work on the ‗gasak‘, indigenous as well as manufactured implements 

are used such as the ‗asad‘, ‗harek‘, ‗kolo‘, ‗labon‘, ‗ótak‘ and ‗halakang‘.  

 

The asad, a 4-5 feet long and 2-3 inch thick wooden pole is use to make hole on the ground 

where someone drops around 10 grains in each hole for seeds. This means that planters should be 

in pairs. Harek is another tool for planting from a branch of a tree 1-2 inches thick and 

sharpened to make holes on the ground for place seed into. The kolo is a small seed container 

held by hand while planting. The labon is the container of seeds close to a kilogram, hanged on 

the planters‘ head to refill the kolo when emptied. It prevents the planter from going back to the 

hut so often. The ótak is a bolo used to cut branches or shrubs when clearing the gasak. 

Halakang is a serving tray for ritual offerings. 

 
 

 

Crops. The commonly planted crops are palay, vegetables, banana, corn, camote and cassava. 

These crops are planted from May to August for family consumption and income generation. 

Palay growers use two distinct upland varieties the binondok and the talibu. The binondok is hard 

when cooked. It is large-grained and white or reddish. The talibu is aromatic, average in grain 

size, white but shiny. 

 

Lowland Rice Farming.  Low land rice varieties are planted at the foot of the ‗gasak‘ or on the 

river beds from December to be harvested in March or early April.  By then the water have 

subsided and there is only enough to support the rice plants until harvest.  The lowland 

technology for rice is applied.  Families put up their huts in near their lots to protect their 

investments  

 

Root crop production. Root crops such as sweet potatoes, gabi and its varieties, ube or yam, 

cassava and ginger are also planted in the Baytan area. These may be planted in 0.5 to almost 

two (2) hectares at a time. 

 

Fruit production. Mango and bananas are the fruits gathered in the area. Legumes like ‗patani‘ 

are planted in between mixed fruit bearing trees to maximize the space and take advantage of the 

humidity on rainy season. 

 

A mango farmer in Maguisguis owns almost 50 fruit bearing mango trees and harvesting would 

last a week. Two varieties are available—the ‗pico‘ and the ‗damulag‘ varieties. Buyers would 

come with trucks and crates. Crates are of 24-kg capacity. Mango fruits are sold at P50 for pico 

to P100 for damulag per crate of good size. Seventy crates per day are harvested for seven days.  

The farmers have stopped forcing the mangoes to flower as price of chemicals have gone sky 

high. 

 



Vending starts in August when products are pooled from the villagers who only have small 

amounts of produce to sell.  These could be ‗puso‘, cassava, sweet potatoes, gabi, vegetables 

(string beans, tomatoes, eggplants, okra, etc.  Ferrying is done every 3 days or when buyers 

contact them for orders. Products are transported by carabao and cart called ‗bagon‘. 

Accumulated merchandise should not be less than P2000 worth to overcome expenses and still 

derive profit. 

 

„Namumuso‟ or the gathering of banana blossoms is another means of generating income when 

food or supplies while waiting for the crops to be harvested. ‗Puso‖ are gathered on Wednesdays 

and will be brought to market on Saturday. A kilo of ‗puso‘ is sold from P5/kg in June to August 

and picks up from P7 to P10/kg from September to April. A villager could gather and sell two to 

20 sacks a time. In the village, a sack would be bought by the market vendor at a lower price but 

when brought to Baquilan port it will be sold at P50 to P100/ 10-kg clean packs depending on the 

current price set by the buyers from Bulacan and Pampanga.  One sack is 80 kilos and would be 

sold around P500 to P800 when cleaned and packed. 

 

Hunting is done three times a month by the farmer to provide food for the family while waiting 

for the harvesting of the rice crop. Wild chickens (labuyo or manok dikot) are trapped and, so are 

alligators (barak), lamiran (wild cat or alamid), wild pig (baboy ramo) and deer (usa).  Nets 

(lawan or lambat) are used to catch the bigger animals.  They could be sold for prices as: 

Alligator – P150; Wild cat – P100; Wild pig – P500; Deer – P100 to P150/kg at 50kgs per caught 

animal. 

 

Charcoal production is a prominent source of income but this is banned by the DENR/Bureau of 

Forest Development. However, this cannot be stopped due to the lack of alternative source of 

livelihood before crops are harvested. Settlers in Bucao and Baquilan with available cash are also 

buying charcoal and selling to passers-by at a higher price. These are just stocked under trees 

along the road for ready supply.   

 

Gathering leaves of trees, shrubs and grasses is practiced by women in the resettlement areas and 

Maguisguis upon orders from buyers. Banaba is P20 per kilo dried leaves, lagundi is P25/kg, 

mango is P15/kg, guava is P15/kg, guyabano, P15/kg and sambong is P20/ kg. Knowledge of 

these can be used to cut down on medical expenses in the family.  

 

Work for Hire. Some residents in the resettlement areas even in Baytan offered themselves for 

short period labor.  They get paid for the day from P150 to P200 per day. They could be as 

planters, plowers or weeders in a nearby gasak or project. Some for a massage because they are 

trained ‗hilot‘ by the Department of Health. Others for carpentry work. Still others for 

housework like washing/ ironing clothes, taking care of children and the sick or cleaning house 

and gardening. 

 

Community Resources in the Barangay. Botolan is composed of 31 barangays and 11 of these 

are of the Aytas. These 11 barangays have always been referred to as ‗Baytan‘ which means 

‗eastern‘. Facilitating the acquisition of titles for these barangays is the mandate of the National 

Commission of Indigenous People (NCIP). 

 



The barangays in Baytan are grouped according to three land ownership status: the convergence 

barangays (Villar, Burgos, Moraza and Belbel), the titled barangays (Poon Bato, Owaog-

Nibloc, and Malomboy-Tumangan) and the barangays for titling (Maguisguis, Nacolcol, Palis 

and Cabatuan).  

 

The convergence barangays are given a development support by the government after the title 

and other requirement for the communal land property have been complied. The titled barangays 

are in the process of complying with the requirements of a convergence barangay while the 

barangays for titling have just been subjected to cadastral survey. 

The ancestral lots are awarded as communal property to the residents whose ancestors have long 

ago stayed and tilled the lands. Lands within the ancestral domain are now open for direct 

application to the Aetas with or without the Certificate of Ancestral Domain Title (CADT). 

 

The Tribal Government. The Indigenous People‘s Right Act (IPRA) (R.A. 8371) implies 

government autonomy among the Aeta tribes. Aetas are ruled by customary law (‗katutubong 

pamamaraan‘) while the barangay is ruled by the law of the land (constitution). Just after the 

eruption of Mt. Pinatubo, coordinators were chosen to facilitate the organizing and distribution 

of assistance from the government. The coordinators were then addressed as chieftains. Due to 

leadership required of a chieftain, the tribes, with the assistance of the National Commission of 

Indigenous People (NCIP) decided to elect their chieftains instead of just being chosen by 

government representatives. 

 

In the tribal communities, the Chieftain provides leadership. Their charismatic way of handling 

the residents keep the place relatively peaceful. With the Chieftain in the Tribal Council (TC) are 

a Vice-Chieftain, Secretary, Treasurer, Auditor and six Councils of the community, namely: 

education, membership, livelihood, health, mission and finance (Figure 2).  
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Figure 2.  The Tribal Council in the Municipal Government Umbrella—a model. 

Presently, the tribes of the natives are directly under the Municipal Mayor and are considered in 

equal footing with the barangays. The Chieftain is the leader of an Aeta tribe or barangay.  Thus, 

he is directly supervised by the Municipal Mayor.  Issues and concerns among members of the 

barangay are decided upon by the Tribal Council with the guidance of the Council of Elders. 

Concerns involving non-Aeta (‗unat‘) members of the community, however, must be settled with 

the Barangay Captain where the involved party resides. Hence, the dotted lines between the 

Tribal Chieftain and the Barangay Captain. 

 

Schools and Scholarships.  Since 1992, the Department of Education has established 14 

elementary and five secondary schools in the Baytan area and the resettlement sites. One 

elementary school was donated by Entrepreneur Volunteer Assistance Charity Foundation 

Incorporated (EVACFI) (Table 6). The curriculum offerings range from Kindergarten to Grade 

10. Maguisguis Elementary School, on the other hand, has just passed its compliance 

requirements to be converted in to an integrated school. 

 

Table 6.  Schools in Baytan area. 

 
Level/ School Year Established Grade Level 

Elementary 

Poon Bato Elem. School 

Cabatuan Elem. School 

Maguisguis Elem. School 

Nacolcol Elem. School* 

Burgos Elem. School 

Villar Elem. School 

Palis Elem. School 

Moraza Elem. School 

Belbel Elem. School 

Loob Bunga 1 Elem School 

Loob Bunga 2 Elem School 

Loob Bunga 3 Elem School 

Bihawo Elem. School 

Baquilan Resettlement (BRS) 1 Elem. School 

BRS 2 Elem. School 

 

2014 

1998 

2011 

2006 

2012 

2010 

2015 

2015 

2015 

1992 

1992 

1992 

1992 

 

1992 

2011 

 

Kinder to Grade IV 

-do- 

-do- 

-do- 

Kinder to Grade III 

Kinder to Grade VI 

Kinder to Grade V 

Kinder 

Kinder 

Kinder to Grade VI 

-do- 

-do- 

-do- 

-do- 

-do- 

-do- 

Secondary 

            Baquilan High School 

            Loob Bunga High School 

            Maguisguis Integrated School 

            Dojoc Integrated School 

            LAKAS Integrated School 

 

 

1994 

1994 

2015 

2012 

2014 

 

Grade 7 – Grade 10 

-do- 

Grade 7 to Grade 9 

-do- 

Grade 7 to 10 

*  Nacolcol Elem. School is donated by the EVAF.     Source: NCIP, 2016.  



 

Scholarships for tertiary education were also made available to the Aeta youth by the 

Commission on Higher Education (CHED), NCIP and the EVACFI which started during 

SY2010-2011. As of SY 2014-2015, 65 recipients of NCIP granted scholarships have graduated 

and are now employed in private or government agencies.  Some have passed their licensure 

examinations while others have been elected to government offices. 

At present, 43 recipients of scholarship from NCIP, CHED, EAP and EVACFI are enrolled in 

Education, Criminology, Computer Science, Accounting, Industrial Technology, Business 

Administration, Agriculture, Civil Engineering, Biology, Banking and Finance and Psychology.  

They are distributed in three schools in Botolan, namely the Ramon Magsaysay Technological 

University (RMTU), Lyceum of Western Luzon in Zambales (LWLZ)  and Botolan Community 

College (BCC) (Table 7). 

 

 

 

Table 7. Type and Source of Scholarship for Indigenous Students 

 

Type and Source of Scholarship No. of Scholars Percentage 

Merit-based Scholarship (NCIP) 7 16.28 

NCIP-EAP Scholarship 16 37.21 

NCIP-EVACFI Scholarship 13 30.23 

NCIP-CHED Scholarship 7 16.28 

Total 43 100.00 
Source: NCIP, 2016. 

 

Water supply. The ocular survey that on the physical resources of the village also revealed a 

spring that supplies water to the village throughout the year as long as it is cooperatively 

maintained. This can support their backyard if managed well.  Communal water sources are also 

set up in the resettlement areas making way for the families to wash their clothes together and 

exchange news. 

 
Infrastructures.  Bucao is a stand-alone barangay encampment unlike Loob Bunga and Baquilan 

which are composed of several barangays each. Since Bucao is one separate resettlement site, 

public infrastructures are not shared with other Aeta communities.    The communities‘ 

infrastructures include cemented main roads, a tribal hall, an elementary school and a multi-

purpose auditorium.   

 

Infrastructures in Loob Bunga and Baquilan are shared with other communities—three 

elementary schools, a really beautiful church, a marketing center, a health center, and cemented 

roads around the resettlement. The tribal hall and auditorium are built within the area assigned to 

the barangay.  

 

The findings of Parungao (2011) and Bautista (1993) were expounded by the results of the study.  

While most of the residents complain about poverty and inadequate means to send their children 

to school, more persevering locals present profit estimates they experienced in the last harvest. 

 



Problems in Relation to Family, Livelihood and Education 

 

 The locals have a lot of problems to enumerate but were prioritized and grouped into 

family, livelihood and education (Table 8).  

 

Family problems concerns finances, health, marital relations and early marriage among children.   

They are intent in sending their children to school as long as they wish to study. In their own 

words they said that ―Education provides learning that can help us understand things in life 

better.  They believe that education will improve life and will make them capable of helping 

others. It can provide solutions to livelihood problems since if one finished high school or even a 

degree, then he can always be employed. 

 

On education, a Non-formal Education Program teacher was interviewed for validation. 

According to her, the ‗Magbasa Kita‘ Program of Senator Santanina Rasul has been earlier 

implemented among the Aetas families with children enrolled in Bucao Elementary School but 

only ffew of the settlers graduated from the program for lack of interest and patience. 

 

Table 8.  Problems of the respondents and solutions they recommend 

Problems in life  Perceived Solutions 

Family 

 Inadequate cash 

 Health 

 Food; walang makain, walang bigas 

 Misunderstanding between couples 

 Walang gamut 

 Poverty; 

 Early marriage of children. (14-16 years old) 

due to strict culture; 

 

 

 Ask help from people in position 

 Pray to God 

 Be industrious and be patient 

 Sell cogon, banaba 

 Understand one another 

 Children help in generating income for 

their own use like catching fish on 

weekends 

 Their father is trying his best to produce 

more in ‗gasak‘ 

Education 

 Absenteeism 

 Money for fare and food at school 

 Lacking clothes for school 

 Students will have to stop schooling on 

rainy days because there‘s no food and 

money to send them to school; 

 

 Consideration is given to Aeta children 

by teachers; they are visited at home and 

encouraged to come back; 

 Mother cooks breakfast and pack lunch 

early; 

 Buying clothes for a child one at a time; 

work some more for more income; 

 The establishment of schools nearby will 

somehow minimize the drop out rate; 

Livelihood 

 Marketing is problematic.  Walang buyer ng 

produkto;  Price of merchandise on rainy 

season are so low; 

 Limited number of trained labor while there 

is inadequate time for all tasks on the farm; 

 Inadequate income while waiting for harvest 

time; 

 No records of expenses 

 Lack capital to plant wider areas; No 

savings; 

 

 The residents are realizing that they will 

have to adapt to certain farming systems 

like farm recording or farm planning and 

to share tasks in their farms with more 

workers; 

 

 The only solution to lack of capital is to 

save and be more patient working on the 

farm when waiting for the harvest; 



 

  Asked about the parent participation in the teaching-learning process of the children, the teacher 

pointed out that they were not very supportive to teaching their children‘s assignments. They 

only came to school when called for, sometimes not even then. Even in PTA meetings, 50 

percent is the usual attendance and a 100 percent attendance can only be attained when food 

ration is given. 

 

Children cannot be easily trained at school when their parents show no interest in schooling. 

They are brought to the ‗gasak‘ to help plant during rainy season which leads to 1-3 months 

absence from school by the children. Then during harvest time, they are again brought there to 

help in harvesting palay. More absences. ―Teaching them is difficult they are exposed to other 

ways at home‖, says the teacher. 

 

 With the existence of the Office of Northern Cultural Council, the teacher underscores that the 

Aetas are not at all oppressed saying, ―Sobra-sobra na ang mga biyaya nila. Hindi lang sila 

marunong magpahalaga.‖ (They are overflowing with graces they just do not know how to value 

them).  Asked how they might learn to value what they have, she says, ―Educate them…Live like 

them, with them so they might see how.‖  

 

Absenteeism is a problem brought by the lack of food and money to send children to school 

when the heavy rains come. The river is no longer passable then and hence, the residents could 

not transport and sell their products. Everything—food, education, livelihood—is affected.  To 

assuage this condition, elementary schools have been built and established for all of 11 

barangays.  Children no longer have to travel across the river to school. 

 

On long absences, children are visited by teachers at home and encouraged to go back to school.  

They are also given additional worksheets to be able to cover the missed lessons. 

 

In terms of livelihood, the problematic marketing system is hindering the flow of better income 

to the locals.  When the long wait for the harvest is, at last, over, very few buyers are, then, 

willing to buy the products due to the more than adequate supply. The price lowers and with the 

coming of the heavy rains, the upland farmers can only sell their forest and agricultural products 

at the meager prices that the buyers dictate.  

 

The residents‘ only solution to the problem is to save and be more patient in working on their 

farms.  They are now thinking of the possibility of working together to eliminate the problem of 

limited trained workers as well as adopting certain farming systems such as farm planning and 

farm recording to enhance their profits. 

 

The description of the means of livelihood of the Aetas by Shimizu (1989), de Jesus (1990) and 

Parungao (2011) hold true until today.  This study drew more detail which now clarifies the 

possibilities of technology development and transfer especially in the area of upland agriculture. 

 Walang maayos na hanap buhay  

 Transportation of merchandise during rainy 

season; 

 No cart and carabao to transport 

merchandise; 

 

 

 



 

The government funds that went into the resettlement areas (Bautista, 1993)  have served the 

families and aided their survival during the time.  It has been 25 years since.  The families have 

moved back to Baytan to move on and pursue a better life than what they had in the resettlement 

sites.  

 

 

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 

 This study was able to derive the following answers to its specific questions: 

 

1. The residents in the Baytan area retained their values of helping one another, being 

industrious, people-oriented, peaceful, holding on to God, being patient and 

determination.  

 

2. They believed sharing resources, thriftiness, wise use of resources, saving, honesty, 

investing and foresight will tide them through difficult times. 

 

3. Family is their reason to survive, someone to lean on and someone to care for. Parents are 

responsible in providing the basic needs of children especially education. The husband is 

the primary provided and the wife is the holder of the purse. Children needs to be trained 

and disciplined.  They are trained to share in the household chores and work at the 

‗gasak‘. 

 

4. The young mothers now prefer to live in the resettlement sites so that they can send their 

children to school, however, they still maintain their traditional celebrations (fiesta, 

Christmas, weddings, funerals) as well as practices (giving birth, use of medicinal herbs). 

 

5. The Aetas in the resettlement communities still live with extended families but families 

have learned to maintain some degree of independence from each other and prioritize the 

basic needs of their immediate members. 

 

6. They have kept their traditional celebrations like the barrio fiesta, Christmas, weddings, 

rituals for giving birth and funerals. 

 

7. They believe that education will be good for them.  They feel proud of their kins that 

have attained high level of education but still maintain that education has a lower priority 

than food for the family in the use of resources.  

 

8.  Young Aetas are now open to the possibility of attaining higher level of education.  

 

9.  Lessons learned in school that are used in their jobs are reading and writing, carpentry, 

numeracy, cooking, handicrafts and being considerate to others. 

 

10. Community resources in the resettlement areas include a well-organized government, an 

elementary school, infrastructures (auditorium, chapel, tribal hall).   



  

11. The locals have ‗gasaks‘ and temporary lowland farm lots which are maintained using 

traditional practices. 

 

12. There are available tillable land areas for root crops and other products that have good 

demand in the market. 

 

13. ‗Gasak‘ farming is now better defined and maybe improved to maximize production and 

profit. 

 

14. The locals have alternative practices for income generation like lowland rice faming, root 

crop production, charcoal production, fruit production, vending, ‗pamumuso‘, hunting, 

gathering of medicinal plant materials and work for hire. 

 

15. The tribal government is more or less defined and in place in keeping peace among the 

people in Baytan. 

 

16. The area has 15 elementary schools, five secondary school and three collegiate schools to 

accommodate its need for education. 

 

17. Community infrastructures include schools, water sources, concrete roads in the 

resettlement areas, tribal halls, multi-purpose auditoriums, and chapels. 

 

18. Problems among members of the communities are centered on poverty which is resulting 

to poor health, inadequate food and clothing, absenteeism of children at school and 

misunderstanding among couples. 

 

19. Marketing is problematic due to the absence of a stable pricing system. 

 

20. There is no other route but to brave the raging river to transport products from the Baytan 

area on the height of the rainy season. 

 

21. There is very limited number of trained agricultural labor in Baytan. 

 

22. The locals do not plan or record agricultural activities. 

 

 

 

GENERALIZATION, IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

 The Aeta are moving back to Baytan for psychological, cultural and economic reasons.  

They are retaining their family values that have kept them afloat through the years after 

displacement due to the eruption of Mt. Pinatubo.  The change of physical environment and the 

exposure of the Aetas' to different cultures caused them to adapt their way of life both physically 

and behavior. This implies that extension efforts need to focus on these three areas to start right. 

 



While the young generations of Aetas in the resettlement area still feel proud of their heritage, 

they now would like to live like people outside of their tribes—in equal footing with people in 

the outside world.  Their changing perspectives are economically beneficial to them. However, 

their academic curriculum at school should include studying themselves and their heritage so that 

they can keep feeling proud of themselves, of their good traits, and their ability to survive 

through difficult as well as extraordinary times without depending on dole outs. 

 

The parents believe that education is one their means to survive their present economic 

condition. Extension efforts, then, need to be designed in a continuum of literacy to development 

of skills that can help them survive the rainy days and poverty.  Hence, a long and untiring 

endeavor. 

 

 There is a need to look into perspectives of those who are adamant of leaving the forest. 

Since this is where they feel comfortable and safe, means of educating them where they are 

should also be studied and made available to them.  

 

For this, the members of the Aeta tribe who have gone to school and finished their degrees 

should be encouraged to go back to their communities and spearhead the improvement of the 

Aeta way of life—through livelihood and literacy programs. Only those who know the Aeta 

culture well can plan, conduct and manage service programs for the Aeta best. This facilitates the 

application of the extension principle of ―going where the clients are and starting with what they 

have‖. 

 

 The Aetas now possess a system of government that will support an apt development 

program that they can sustain.  They have enough natural, human and institutional resources to 

use for community development.  They, however need a continuous and committed attention 

from line agencies of the government, especially in the areas of agriculture, education and local 

government to assist them and guide them through the goals and directions they have set for their 

community. 
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Abstract 

    This study deals with the oriental discourse in Snyder's poetry. It examines how Gary Snyder as an 

orientalist represents China and Japan to occidental culture. The study is divided into four parts followed 

by a conclusion. The first part "Orientalism: History and Theory in Practice" deals with the theory of 

Orientalism. It examines how far Edward Said's Orientalism applies to Gary Snyder's representation. The 

second part is entitled "Translating Oriental Poetry". It deals with Snyder's translation of Chinese and 

Japanese poems. The third Part "The Occidental Appreciation of Oriental Art" analyzes Snyder's 

Mountains and Rivers Without End which represents his appreciation of two different forms of oriental 

art. The fourth part "The Adoption of Oriental Religion", discusses Zen Buddhism and its effect upon the 

poetry of Gary Snyder. After this final part is the conclusion which sums up the most important points, 

arguments and goals of the thesis. 
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Introduction 

     This research deals with the oriental discourse in Snyder's poetry. The main concern is to show how 

Gary Snyder as an orientalist represents the Orient – mainly China and Japan – in his poetry to 

occidental culture. The study analyzes Snyder's translation of Chinese and Japanese poetry, his 

representation of Chinese painting and Japanese drama, and his account for oriental religion or Zen 

Buddhism.  

 

    The first part "Orientalism: History and Theory in Practice" deals with the theory of Orientalism. It 

examines how far Edward Said's Orientalism applies to the Far Orient and Gary Snyder's representation. 

It does not focus on Edward Said's thesis as much as it focuses on Far Orientalism. China and Japan 

mainly are the Orient under research in this research.  

 



    The second part is entitled "Snyder's Translation of Oriental Poetry". The part deals with Snyder's 

translation of Chinese and Japanese poems. From Chinese poetry Snyder translates some of the poems 

of Han Shan, "Cold Mountain Poems", and from Japanese poetry, Snyder translates eighteen poems of 

Miyazawa Kenji. Those poems are analyzed and discussed in and the aspects of oriental culture are 

detected to illustrate how far Gary Snyder as an orientalist succeeds in representing an image of China 

and Japan in his translation. 

 

    The third part "The Occidental Appreciation of Oriental Art" analyzes one of Snyder's own works. In 

writing his own poetry, the poet still considers the Orient and oriental culture. His masterpiece 

Mountains and Rivers Without End represents his appreciation for two different forms of oriental art. 

The long poem is both constructed and inspired from Chinese landscape painting and Japanese No 

drama which are the two aspects under focus in this part. This part is covers two points. The first point 

examines the effect of the Chinese landscape scroll on the genesis and making of Mountains and Rivers 

Without End. The second point discusses Japanese No drama within the dramatic structure of the long 

poem. 

 

    The fourth part is entitled "The Adoption of Oriental Religion". It discusses Zen Buddhism and its 

effect upon the poetry of Gary Snyder. The poet is a Zen Buddhist and the teachings of this oriental 

religion affect his writings deeply. This part detects the application of Buddhist teachings and practices 

in Snyder's translation of the poems of the Chinese monk Han Shan, his translation of the poetry of the 

Buddhist Miyazawa Kenji, and Snyder's own poetry. It is an all-encompassing part included within all the 

previous analyzed poems. After the third part, is the conclusion which sums up some of the most 

important points, arguments and goals of the research. 

 

I. Orientalism: History and Theory in Practice 

    When reading texts from a different culture raises some inquiries, it is quite adequate, then, to 

acknowledge the difficulty of representing other cultures in literary texts. Nevertheless, an "Other" 

culture was and still introducing a desirable field of study. Whether it is cultural diversity or cultural 

difference, scholars in spite of the feeling of estrangement, the difficulty of interpretation, and the 

danger of misconception, are always attracted to an "Other" to research and explore. Such plea to 

research and explore the culture of the "Other" has always been reflected in the Western or occidental 

interest in the Orient. 

  

    Originally, the terms Occident and Orient, as Sokichi Tsuda explains, come from China about the time 

of the end of the Yuan dynasty (1279-1367 A.D.) to the Ming dynasty (1368-1661 A.D.). The names 

were used to define "the regions in the South Seas that kept traffic with China by sea routs were 



specified according to their localities; the regions on the East as the Orient (or the Eastern Sea) and 

those on the West the Occident (or the Western Sea)," (Tsuda, 1955: 6). Eventually, the names 

Occident and Orient came to describe not only the seas, but also the regions on and in the same 

directions of those seas. These names of "Occident" and "Orient" are only introducing another naming 

of Us/They, Self/Other, or the most recognizable, West and East.  

 

    But when there is a possibility to recognize the Occident both geographically and culturally, alluding 

to the Orient is less obvious. The Occident "is already thoroughly familiar with 'Europe' and 'the West' 

as virtually synonymous terms for the same society – a relatively unified community linked by common 

religious and intellectual traditions, similar linguistic patterns, and considerably racial homogeneity" 

(Steadman, 1970: 23). There are, of course, some differences in the political and economic ideologies, 

still "it possesses a common intellectual and spiritual background in the Judeo-Christian tradition, on 

the one hand, and secular rationalism, on the other," (Steadman, 1970: 23). 

  

    The Orient, on opposition, refers to several societies and cultures which are mostly "characterized by 

profound differences in language and race and in religious and intellectual traditions," (Steadman, 

1970: 23). Such indefinite term, as Steadman indicates, contains the Far East; including China Korea, 

Japan, and Vietnam, the society of India, and the Islamic community: extending eastward across Asia 

from Turkey and Jordan as far as Malaya, Indonesia and the Philippines, and westward across North 

Africa from Egypt to Morocco.  

 

    Unlike the Occident, the Orient contains different and distinguished cultures that it would be 

outrageous to define all of them as the oriental culture. As a matter of fact, "such Oriental culture does 

not exist as one culture" (Tsuda, 1955: 96). Additionally, it is not quite possible that any area may 

culturally exist as one world. Still, in the word of common use there is what is called the oriental culture 

in opposition to the occidental culture. To Europeans and Americans, "there is one, East or Orient, 

indicating the direction of East (or the word equivalent to that in the languages of different countries)," 

(Tsuda, 1955: 13). This Orient contains all the regions about the East of the Mediterranean Sea, and it 

has always been represented as one entity. Whether it is the Middle East or the Far East, the Orient 

existed as one constructed entity through occidental representations or the field study of Orientalism. 

 

 

a- Orientalism: The Concept 
    Nearly in the sixteenth century, oriental literature was introduced to European and American culture 

on the hands of the Christian missionaries. The missionaries went to the Orient to research and explore 

an "Other" culture, a different one from their own. In this sense, many of the oriental texts were 



translated into the English language. This act of translation was far pushed, in the eighteenth and 

nineteenth centuries, along with the colonial enterprise and the approach was more encouraged by the 

notion of "Know Your Enemy". In other words, "Western cultures 'translated' (and 'translate') non-

Western cultures into Western categories to be able to come to an understanding of them and, 

therefore, to come to terms with them" (Lefevere, 1999: 77). The translations were one way of 

managing the "exotic" East to the Western mind, or in more specific words, of orientalizing the Orient. 

This process proved to be of a certain ideological entity after the publication of Edward Said's 

Orientalism in 1987. 

 

b. Saidian Critique 

    According to Said Orientalism is essentially the study of the Orient by orientalists. In Said's 

perspective, the "Orient" which is mainly the Eastern part of the world especially Japan, China and the 

Islamic countries, would only introduce another naming of "They", "Other" or of that "effeminate", 

"uncivilized", "irrational" part of the world called the East. It is the source of Western oldest and 

greatest colonies, richest experiences, and its deepest and essential image of the Other. Consequently, 

the Orient is that integral part of Western material civilization and culture (Said, 1995: 3-7). 

  

    Therefore, Orientalism – as the field study of the Orient – could be materially defined as "the 

corporate institution for dealing with the Orient –dealing with it by making statements about it, 

authorizing views of it, describing it, by teaching it, settling it, ruling over it: in short, Orientalism as a 

Western style for dominating, restructuring, and having authority over the Orient" (Said, 1995: 3). This 

definition of Orientalism is related to the Occident historical involvement with the Orient. And this 

Occident – the Western part of the world especially Europe and America – is to represent the opposite 

image of the Orient, and another naming of "We", "Self" or of that "masculine", "civilized", "rational" 

part of the world called the West. Still, for Said it is the same Occident that always has specific colonial 

and imperial interests in the Orient; interests which are represented throughout occidental literature 

by orientalists.  

 

c. Far Orientalism  
    Although Said's thesis is written as a critical discourse of the occidental representations of the Islamic 

Middle East, it is also used as a base ground for examining the occidental representations of the Far East 

too. In other words, Edward Said "presents his work not only as an examination of European attitudes to 

Islam and the Arabs but also as a model for analysis of all Western 'discourses on the Other'" 

(Windschuttle, 1999: 5). So the term "Orient" here would not only include Arabs and Islam, but also 

China and Japan. For this thesis, the term would primarily refer to China and Japan only.  

 



    However, some critics like Hayot and Clifford find the theory inapplicable to China and Japan. Nick 

Clifford for example stresses, "I'm not at all sure that Said's version of 'Orientalism' works very well for 

Western representations of China and Japan," (1996: 1). Consequently, the case of China and Japan, or 

the Far Orient, is different from the case of the Middle East. For one point, "Zhaoming Qian and Xiaomei 

Chen stress the inapplicability of Orientalism to China because China was never geographically colonized 

by the West" (Hayot, 1999: 21). In the same way, there is "the question of how the thesis of 

'Orientalism' might hold in the absence of political domination; in other words, the question of Japan" 

(Pham, 1999: 163). The argument is raised due to Said's insistence on the involvement of a colonial 

discourse in Orientalism and on the importance of understanding Orientalism in relation to the 

occidental colonial expansion in the Orient.  

Attaching Orientalism with colonialism does not mean that the representations of neither China nor 

Japan are free from Said's Orientalism. For this Orient, there is an act of stereotyping that is involved in 

the occidental representations of the Chinese and Japanese cultures. On the one hand, Pennycook 

demonstrates the point by examining the fixity of representation of China: 

  

Just as Said (1987) identified a range of stereotypes dealing with the Arab world- the 

eternal and unchanging East, the sexually insatiable Arab, the "feminine" exotic, the 

teaming marketplace, mystical religiosity, corrupt despotism, and so forth- it is possible 

to outline a similar series of stereotypes in writing on China: the exotic and eternal 

kingdom, the underdeveloped and backward, the paradoxically juxtaposed old and new, 

the crowded, dirty and poverty-stricken life, the smiling or inscrutable exterior hiding 

either bad intentions or misery, the passive Oriental and despotic leader, the dullness of 

life under socialism, the uncaring nature of the Communist government, and so on. Such 

constructions occur across a broad range of writing, from textbooks to encyclopedias, 

(2001: 171-72). 

 

On the other hand, there is the argument that the process of representation has always involved the 

orientalist's invention and construction of oriental entity. 

 

II. Snyder's Translation of Oriental Poetry 

    Gary Snyder (1930- ) is considered one of the few figures who have made an indelible mark on late-

twentieth century American thought. He is a winner of so many literary prizes including; Pulitzer Prize 

for poetry in 1975, a finalist for the National Book Award in 1992, Bollingen Poetry Prize in 1997 and 

the Robert Kirsch Lifetime Achievement Award. In this sense the poet joins a very outstanding group of 

poets who are considered landmarks in modern American poetry. He wrote about sixteen collections 

of prose and poetry. His poetic writings are worldly widespread and were translated into more than 

twenty different languages. One reason of this prominence is Snyder’s distinguished approach to his 

poetic subjects. 



  

    Through his poetry Gary Snyder approaches the themes of American life and culture from his own 

perspective, a perspective which is not only American, but also oriental. This oriental element is to 

reveal Snyder’s literary works, thought and philosophy to a degree that makes his career an indication of 

a perceptive orientalist enterprise. On a general scale, Snyder's oriental thought "pervades his poetry in 

ways ranging from the obvious to the subtle, from the conscious to the unconscious" (Yu, 1983: 220). 

Starting from his very first work Riprap (1959) to his very last collection Danger on Peaks (2004), Snyder 

is an indication of an American orientalist in practice.  

 

    Starting with learning oriental Languages at Berkeley (1953-56), Snyder’s interest in the Orient, – 

especially China and Japan – stamps his beginnings with American Orientalism. Literally, through the 

1960s Snyder lived in Japan for twelve years, traveled around Asia, and resided in India; exploring 

oriental cultures, translating oriental poetry and representing oriental art. Moreover, while he was in 

Japan he retired into a Zen monkery to study Zen Buddhism which is implicitly and explicitly inverted in 

his poetry. Thus, his Orientalism is embodied in his translation of oriental poetry, representation of 

oriental art and adoption of oriental religion which is inverted in both his translations and his own 

writings.  

 

    For Snyder’s poetry, the outset of his literary career as an orientalist began with following the steps of 

Ezra Pound by translating classical Chinese and Japanese poetry. Of all Chinese poetry, Snyder translated 

twenty-four Chinese poems of Han Shan's Cold Mountain Poems. Of Japanese classical poetry, he 

translated eighteen Japanese poems of Miyazawa Kenji. No doubt, translating, speaking, or writing 

about a different or another culture is always difficult and sometimes it is accompanied by a 

misconception so a misrepresentation; though most of the times it is not intended. The dilemma is in 

Snyder's encounter of "Otherness" with his awareness of difference. This means, what to do with all this 

difference? Should he represent it as it is, or as it should be?  

     

    Gary Snyder in his handling of a different culture is consciously aware of the cultural otherness to deal 

with. He, in his translation of a culturally different text, is sure to choose between representing the text 

as it is – with all its problematic factors – or as it should be, by making out of it or re-forming it in the 

most suitable form for the occidental reader. In other words, he is sure to draw a defining line between 

"bringing the audience to the text" and "bringing the text to the audience" (Tymoczko, 1999: 29). This 

kind of distinction explains the difference between the approach of the Modernists and that of the Beat 

Generation, between Pound's Cathay and Snyder's Cold Mountain Poems. 

  



    To bring the audience to the text requires a complete honesty of the translator and this means not to 

drop or neglect, in any way, what is odd or culturally unacceptable in the source text. The translator, in 

this case, renders the text in hand as it is, regardless to its unfamiliarity. In so many words, it is a way to 

"skip the leap we often call 'of the imagination' but which could be much more aptly called 'of 

imperialism'" as Lefevere puts it (1999: 78).  

 

    To bring the text to the audience, on the other hand, means to authorize it in the translated language. 

The source text, here, becomes at the service of the translator's capacity to make it available to his 

audience. It is one way of orientalizing the Orient or giving it another occidental entity. The Orient 

introduced, in such a way, is only a mirror of the orientalist's own culture so "what is supposed to be a 

window looking onto another culture, …, turns out to be something more like a mirror giving us back 

ourselves" (Kern, 1996: 175). The translation of oriental literary texts, thus, would turn to be only a 

reflection of the Occident.  

 

    Whether Gary Snyder brings the audience to the text or the text to the audience, it is totally bound 

with his approach and way of translation. His way of translation would prove how far Snyder succeeds 

as an orientalist in representing the Orient. This process is to be revealed by an intensive analysis of his 

Cold Mountain Poems and his translation of the eighteen poems of Miyazawa Kenji. His way of 

translation of the Chinese poems of Han Shan would stand as a sufficient demonstrative example for 

that matter.  

 

a. Cold Mountain Poems 
 

    Some critics; like Robert Kern, argue that what Gary Snyder really does in Cold Mountain Poems is 

managing and directing his translation to the American readers, or "bringing the text to his audience". It 

is claimed that Snyder's approach to the source language involves a process of "visualizing". Seemingly, 

Gary Snyder reproduces the experience of the Chinese text in his American mind. Through this method 

of translation the poet declares that he has; "by an effort of concentration to project the 'picture' of the 

poem inside my mind, like a movie – to see what's happening … *Then+ to write down, in my own 

language, what I see happening," (Leed, 1986: 178). But, does this mean that he is to impose his own 

American perspectives on the translated text while projecting "the 'picture' of the poem" inside his 

mind?  

 

    In one sense, Snyder in his way to "project the 'picture'", recaptures the scene and experience of Cold 

Mountain in the Sierra Nevada in Northern California. In doing so, Kern believes, Western characters 

involve in the process of representation. Such process, as Kern calls it, is "the Chinese poem in a state of 



Western captivity," (1996: 175), as if the Chinese text is commanded, guided and then redirected to be 

more appropriate to Western audience.  

 

    For demonstration, in the second poem of Cold Mountain Poems, Snyder's translation becomes so 

free, easy spoken and much conversational that "the reader wonders whether the scenes are in T'ang 

period China or in modern America" (Kodama, 1984: 184-185). The lines easily flow like follows: 

 

In a tangle of cliffs I chose a place – 

Bird-baths, but no trails for men. (Snyder, 2004: 40)  

 

The two lines simply flow to represent an American landscape and not a Chinese one of the Cold 

Mountain. These two lines credit Kern's insistence that Snyder manages the Chinese poems of Han Shan 

to the Occident.  

 

    Another example is Snyder's translation of poem number nine which Chung believes it to interpret not 

Han Shan's experience, but Snyder's own adventure. Since, the mountain in the poem "must be located 

somewhere in the Sierras, the Cascades or the Olympics in the West of the United States" (1977: 102), 

and not in China. The lines describe the mountain as:  

 

Rough and dark – the Cold Mountain trail, 

Sharp cobbles – the icy creek bank. 

Yammering, chirping – always birds 

Bleak, alone, not even a lone hiker. 

Whip, whip – the wind slaps my face 

Whirled and tumbled – snow piles on my back. 

Morning after morning I don't see the sun 

Year after year, not a sign of spring. (Snyder, 2004: 47) 

 



More likely, the lines describe Snyder's experience in the Sierras, and not Han Shan's in Cold Mountain. 

Cold Mountain Poems, in this respect, reflect Snyder's management of a culturally different text upon 

his own American interests.  

   

    Kern still insists that the twenty-four poems represent Snyder while approaching Han Shan in a way 

that brings his own perspective into focus and reflects his own experience. In other words, Snyder is; 

 

appropriating his Chinese texts for purposes other than those of the texts themselves. 

For one thing, the twenty-four poems in his selection present, perhaps unavoidably 

(given Han-shan's more than three hundred poems), a somewhat partial view of Han-

shan, one which foregrounds his commitment to his spiritual quest and his indifference 

toward and sometimes scorn for the ordinary world, at the expense of the more 

ordinary or worldly aspects of his own character, (Kern, 1996: 234-35). 

 

Insofar, Snyder is orientalizing the Chinese text. The selection of the specific twenty-four poems neglects 

some aspects of Han Shan's life; aspects probably that reflect his life as a family member with a wife and 

children. This is to mean that "In a sense, Han-shan was Snyder's invention," (Kern, 1996: 232). 

  

    The word "invention" at this level echoes Eliot's calling Pound "the inventor of Chinese poetry". 

According to Fass, "If Eliot called Pound 'the inventor of Chinese poetry' for his time …, there is a reason 

to pay similar tribute to Snyder in our own," (1978: 22). This word, essentially, involves an act of 

constructing images, and not describing ones. The previous conclusion leads to the belief that 

sometimes American characters were imposed through Snyder's process of translation. It also 

categorizes Gary Snyder under the second category of approach to the Orient and not the third 

category. 

  

    Robert Kern also argues that the personality of Snyder is to overall Han Shan. On this point Ling Chung 

agrees with Kern as she too believes that "we sometimes hear the translator's voice over and above that 

of the ancient Chinese hermit" (1977: 102). Snyder's voice, in this respect, presents his persona as a 

poet while questioning Western values from a Chinese point of view through the character of Han Shan:  

 

"What's the use of all that noise and money?" (P: 40) 

 



The line of the original poem literally means, "Vacant fame must be useless," (Kodama, 1984: 185). 

Snyder, thus, changes "fame" to "noise and money" then reforms the whole line as a rhetorical question 

to show his personal attitude towards the life of the rich, and of material life in general.  

 

    The rather little changes that Snyder makes in the line of Han Shan's Chinese poem reflect his own 

perspective as an American orientalist. The poet "probably thought that the criticism of American 

civilization from the Zen point of view might be more poignant," (Kodama, 1984: 185). The changes, 

effectively, are made to emphasize that the toil for material success can cause nothing but noise and 

chaos. In kern's perspective these changes are one way of managing the Chinese text to occidental 

readers or reproducing it in occidental terms. However, Snyder declares that, "(thinking of Kern) I have 

to insist that in most cases I hewed as exactly to the Chinese text as possible" (E-mail, October 8, 2006). 

Such statement refers to the opposite critical approach of his representation.   

  

    In spite of all the disadvantages, Snyder still succeeds in bringing the audience to the Chinese text, to 

Cold Mountain Poems, and not the opposite. Snyder's translation of Han Shan's texts, by all means, 

proves to be "completely accurate line-for-line translations," (Leed, 1986: 177), or as Snyder himself 

declares, "As close to word by word as is feasible" (E-mail, May 14, 2005). His version with its structural 

unity and universal relevance is considered the best of the three translations ever made of Cold 

Mountain Poems; his, Watson's and the one of Waley, (Chung, 1977: 93).  

 

    Snyder's success lays in his way of handling the difficulties and indifferences which probably face all 

translators of different cultural texts. With mostly no imposing of cultural perspectives on the translated 

poems, Gary Snyder's version deserves to be called essentially "'more akin to the great elegiac poets of 

Sung China'", and he is to be compared to "the T'ang poet Wang Wei in philosophy, tone, and style" (Yu, 

1983: 220). One reason of comparing Snyder to the T'ang poet Wang Wei is that he preserves the 

Chinese text in its original form after translating it to a culturally different language and introducing it to 

an audience of a far and different culture. As a matter of fact, Gary Snyder is aware to translate not only 

the semantic meaning, but even the Chinese grammatical quality and length of lines.  

 

    For the grammatical aspect, a problem that faces almost all translators of Chinese poetry is "'the 

matched couplet' or the 'parallel sentences'" (Chung, 1977: 97). This kind of couplet needs more than a 

word-for-word translation since "each word in the first line should match the corresponding word in the 

second line not only in its part of speech, but also in its semantic content" (Chung, 1977: 97). Snyder 

succeeds in interpreting this Chinese grammatical quality in his translation of poem number four;  

 

High, low, old parapets-walls 



Big, small, the aging tombs. (P: 42) 

 

The adjectives "High", "low" and "old" match the adjectives "Big", "small" and "aging" of the second line 

in their part of speech and semantic meaning; the same is for the noun "parapets" with its 

corresponding match "tombs" in the second line. Snyder's excellence in handling this special 

grammatical problem is also no less when it comes to the length of the Chinese poetic lines. 

  

    By all means, Snyder's version "moves closer to the Chinese in its attempt to approximate Han-shan's 

short, five-character line – sometimes even managing five words per line" (Kern, 1996: 234). In poem 

number nine, for example, Snyder is making a word by word translation of Han Shan's five Chinese 

characters: 

 

Rough and dark – the Cold Mountain trail, 

Sharp cobbles – the icy creek bank. (P: 47) 

 

In each of the two lines Snyder introduces the Chinese poetry in its original form. The two lines copy 

exactly the same words order of the original text; they consist of five words each with no subject, no 

tense and no gender which, according to Kern, is the case in Chinese poetry.  

 

    The first line of poem number eight sets the same example since it "copies exactly the word order of 

the original, that is, the verb in the form of present participle followed by its object without using the 

subject 'I' or 'one'," (Chung, 1977: 96). The poem starts as: 

 

Clambering up the Cold Mountain path, 

The Cold Mountain trail goes on and on: (P: 46) 

 

This kind of technique is adopted thoroughly in the rest of the twenty-four translated poems. In only 

few exceptions, the poet uses prepositions and articles.   

 

    Snyder's need to add "Western prepositions and articles and such" is to make the poems fully 

adequate as poetry. Such use of prepositions and articles "seems especially out of character for a 



translation from Chinese" (Kern, 1996: 234). Though not to reflect his commitment as a translator, it is 

to reflect his commitment as a poet. It also legitimizes Snyder's own statement: "I approach Han Shan as 

a poet, that is, my own kind of being a poet" (E-mail, May 14, 2005). In this sense, Snyder credits Eric 

Hayot, "that the most interesting translations are ones that are also 'poetry' - - that is, that also openly 

express the translator's own dislocating desire to change and shape language" (E-mail, May 24, 2005). 

Gary Snyder applies this approach to all his translated poems. Consequently, Cold Mountain Poems 

would reflect not only translation, but also poetry in itself. 

 

    Mainly Han Shan's poems are written in the colloquial style, they deal with range of subjects almost 

represented in the conflict of the character of Han Shan. This conflict is between a retired previous life 

and his choice to live in Cold Mountain. So to speak, some of the poems are: 

 

fairly conventional laments on the shortness of life; others are complaints of poverty 

or biting satires on avarice and pride. There are accounts of the hardships of official life 

under the Chinese bureaucratic system, attacks on the worldly Buddhist clergy, and 

ridicule of the fatuous attempts of the Taoist alchemists and devotees to achieve 

immortal life. And finally there are the incomparable descriptions of Han-shan's 

mountain retreat and his life there, (Watson, 1970: 10). 

 

Indeed, the description of Han Shan's character and his retreat to Cold Mountain are the dominant 

themes of the poems. The character of Han Shan is described as an integral part of the place, the same 

as his mood and mentality. It is worth mentioning here that Han Shan "takes his name from where he 

lived…. When he talks of Cold Mountain he means himself, his home, his state of mind" (Snyder, 2004: 

35). Literally, Han Shan's name itself is to mean Cold Cliff or Cold Mountain.  

 

    This small collection of twenty-four poems – out of more than three hundred poems of Han Shan – is 

included in Snyder's Riprap and Cold Mountain Poems which was first published in 1969 by the Four 

Season Foundation. The translation was performed by Snyder as a work of a seminar for his instructor 

Chen Shih-hsiang while he was studying Chinese language at the University of California at Berkeley. 

Later on, he worked them in his visit to Japan with the help of a Japanese scholar of Chinese literature 

(Kodama, 1984: 184). Snyder's specific choice of Han Shan's poems reflects his own personality and 

attitudes. His choice of Han Shan out of all Chinese T'ang poets has many reasons. One of these reasons, 

Snyder considers him a mentor and a model to aspire, both as a man and a poet. 

 



    Sanehide Kodama also goes far to prove that Snyder's life is so similar to Han Shan's (1984: 184). For a 

period of his life, nearly in 1950s, Snyder, the same as Han Shan was wandering and "Taking whatever 

comes". Even when he was back to the States to settle in the foothills of the Sierra Nevada in Northern 

California, Snyder too, is likely to; 

 

Go ahead and let the world change –  

I'm happy to sit among these cliffs. (P: 55) 

 

The cliffs for Han Shan are those in Cold Mountain, while for Gary Snyder they are the ones of the Sierra 

Nevada. The resemblance of the two poets' thinking is another reason behind Snyder's choice of Han 

Shan. It is also one of the reasons behind Snyder's success in representing Han Shan's Cold Mountain 

Poems from his orientalist perspective. 

 

b. The Eighteen Poems of Miyazawa Kenji 
 

    Snyder's translation of Miyazawa Kenji's eighteen Japanese poems similarly proves his success as an 

orientalist. However, Kenji's poems are at many levels difficult to translate or read even for Japanese 

readers. His poetry is very complicated regardless to the fact that it is written in the colloquial style. No 

wonder then that Snyder faced some difficulties through his process of translation. Due to Kenji's 

excessive use of scientific and religious terms, the interpretation of the poems was not that easy. For 

that reason the translator admits that, "You must sometimes simply translate what the words say 

whether you quite understand them or not. That's what I did" (E-mail, February 20, 2006). In spite of the 

difficulties, Snyder's translation of Kenji's Japanese poems, too, proves his success as an American 

orientalist. 

 

    The translation of Miyazawa Kenji's eighteen poems is included in Snyder's The Back Country, which 

was first published in 1957. Under a special section called "Miyazawa Kenji" Snyder adds his 

representation of oriental culture through the translation of the Japanese poems of Miyazawa Kenji. 

Miyazawa Kenji (1896-1933) was born and lived most his life in Iwate Prefecture in the north of Japan. 

This place, according to Snyder, "is known for poverty, cold, and heavy winter snows" (1971: 130). It is a 

place of a simple lifestyle and his poems are a representation of this place. They mainly introduce the 

simple life of the farmers in addition to Kenji's dedication to science and Buddhism.  

 

    Snyder's two translations of oriental poetry – Chinese and Japanese – represent the beginnings of the 

poet's American Orientalism. They both work as representatives of oriental themes and culture in 



addition to their embodiment of the oriental religion of Buddhism. Both poets, Han Shan and Miyazawa 

Kenji, are Buddhists and their Buddhist thinking is to overwhelm their poems. In this sense, the analysis 

of these two translations in the second chapter of the thesis, proves Snyder's Orientalism in two 

different ways; a representation of oriental themes, and of oriental religion.  

 

III. The Occidental Appreciation of Oriental Art 

 

    The translation of Chinese and Japanese poems is not the only work that entitles Gary Snyder as an 

American orientalist. His own writings too prove the same attachment to the Orient. In writing his own 

poetry Snyder still considers oriental culture. His Mountains and Rivers Without End is indeed the best of 

Snyder’s – not translated – works to attach to American Orientalism. The choice is made not only 

because it is estimated by many distinctive prizes; the Bollingen Poetry Prize (1997), the Robert Kirsch 

Lifetime Achievement Award from the Los Angeles Times, the Orion Society's John Hay Award, the 1997 

Award for Poetry from the Mountains & Plains Booksellers Association and the Freedom of Expression 

Award from Focus magazine, but also considered one of the best poems of contemporary time 

according to Publishers Weekly (Snyder, 1997). As the poet took 40 years in writing it, from 1956 to 

1996, no period of Snyder’s literary career as an orientalist is to be missed then.  

 

    Mainly, the long poem consists of four parts and contains 39 sections. It starts with a description of an 

ancient oriental landscape scroll and continues an obvious interest in oriental drama and religion. From 

the beginning sections, the long poem draws special focus on Chinese landscape paintings and Japanese 

No drama – a kind of a music-dance play. These two aspects have the greatest influence on Snyder's 

Mountains and Rivers Without End. The embracement of these two different forms of East Asian art in 

the long poem is Snyder's way to travel beyond American culture in order to encompass oriental 

perspectives. The thirty-nine sections of Mountains and Rivers Without End, then, are not a random 

gathering of poems, but they are carefully constructed to interweave with Snyder's oriental perspective.  

 

    Furthermore, it is believed that, "The formal constraints of both the East Asian landscape scroll and 

the Japanese No play have profoundly affected the arrangement of sections within the four parts of the 

larger poem, the linear order of the thirty-nine sections, and even the composition of lines within 

individual sections" (Hunt, 2004: 6). For that reason, these two aspects – the Chinese landscape scroll 

and the Japanese No drama – are to be carefully analyzed in the third chapter in order to illustrate the 

poet's appreciation for oriental art. This analysis would demonstrate how Gary Snyder's close study of 

the Chinese landscape scroll and the Japanese No play affects the making and structure of Mountains 

and Rivers Without End. 

 



a- The Chinese Landscape Scroll 
 

     As a first impression, Mountains and Rivers Without End is wholly inspired of a well-known Chinese 

horizontal hand scroll Ch'i-shan wu-chin by the Yuan Dynasty painter, Hsu-pen. On the one hand, the 

term "Ch'i-shan wu-chin" means (Streams and Mountains Without End) or (Without Limit). This term 

apparently, can be replaced by (Water) or as Snyder prefers, (Rivers). On the other hand, the 

combination of "mountains and rivers" – in Chinese language "Shan-shui" – literally indicates 

landscapes. In other words, what the Chinese artists exactly mean by referring to "mountains and 

streams" is landscapes. These Chinese landscapes embody nature in its totality of the visible or the 

invisible, the tangible or the intangible, the known or the unknown, including human beings. 

 

    By all means, the long poem is "quite literally, a verbal landscape painting. To read its pages poem by 

poem – either front to back or back to front – is to travel through thirty-nine sections with distinct 

settings and a strong sense of space" (Hunt, 2004: 27-28). Indeed, it is Snyder's passion for Chinese 

landscapes and art that inspired him to write this long poem as he expresses how he:  

 

learned to hold the brush as well as the pen …. Though I lacked talent, 

my practice with soot-black ink and brush tuned my eye for looking more 

closely at paintings. In museums and through books I became aware of 

how the energies of mist, white water, rock formations, air swirls-a 

chaotic universe where everything is in place- are so much a part of the 

East Asian painter's world. In one book I came upon a reference to a 

hand scroll (shou-chuan) called Mountains and Rivers Without End. The 

name stuck in my mind. (1997: 153) 

 

Snyder's interest in East Asian art gave him the idea of writing one long poem that can be read as a 

verbal Chinese landscape painting. 

 

    Basically, the Chinese landscape paintings are distinguished for their perceptive overview of nature. In 

every sense, these paintings attempt "to capture the essence of life, in all its complementary nature" 

(Hunt, 2000: 8). The paintings involve many details that they rather better be observed each section at a 

time. Viewers of these paintings should: 

 

observe the scenes sequentially: noting the foreground and background, stopping to 

check the smallest of details, finding paths in the wilderness, following tiny travelers 

who wind their way along the trails. There are stopping places: a temple in the woods, 

a log to sit on, a small group of village huts. Boats float silently on foregrounded lakes. 



Mysterious rivers fall over the rocks, flow among trees. Mountain peaks vanish into the 

haze of distant clouds, which in turn fade into the white unpainted space (Hunt, 2004: 

9-10). 

 

The Chinese landscape scroll is full of different details for that it is preferred to be examined section by 

section to capture the essence of the scroll. 

 

    Like the Chinese landscape painting Snyder's Mountains and Rivers Without End should be examined 

section by section in order to capture its essence too. The long poem is divided into four parts and 

contains thirty-nine sections full of natural details and landscapes of mountains, rivers, desert, sky, 

clouds, plants, animals and of course there are the "tiny travelers" who journey on across the landscape 

scroll of Mountains and Rivers Without End.   

 

b- The Japanese No Drama 
    The long poem is also an embodiment of the dramatic strategies of Japanese No drama. The 

Japanese No drama, "is a gritty but totally refined high-culture art that is in the lineage of shamanistic 

performance, a drama that by means of voice and dance calls forth the spirit realms" (Snyder, 1997: 

155). Snyder was already familiar with this oriental art from the works of Arthur Waley and Ezra Pound. 

But when he arrived in Japan, he attended actual No performances which left a deep impression on 

him, especially the Japanese play Yamamba. At that time Snyder started to envision Mountains and 

Rivers Without End in the form of a Japanese No play. 

  

    Structurally, the long poem follows the dramatic strategies of No play. It is made in the form of a 

two-part No play which includes two appearances of the shite; the main character in the play. It follows 

the No rhythm of jo-ha-ha-kyu with an introduction, two detailed expositions and a swift conclusion. 

Also, "Serving as a reminder of the formal 'foot stamp' that opens and concludes a No play, the echoing 

sound of '[w]alking on walking' begins and ends the action of Snyder's poem" (Hunt, 2004: 46). The 

adaptation of this dramatic structure, along with Chinese landscape scroll, makes Snyder's long poem a 

representation of the poet's interest in oriental art.  

 

    Not to forget, that this interest of the two oriental art forms also is Snyder's way to embody Zen 

Buddhism in his long poem. Buddhism is essentially the essence of oriental culture. Both China and 

Japan exist as one entity as far as Buddhism is involved. This religion: 

holds that the universe and all creatures in it are intrinsically in a state of 

complete wisdom, love and compassion; acting in natural response and 



mutual interdependence. The personal realization of this from-the-

beginning state cannot be had for and by one-"self" -because it is not fully 

realized unless one has given the self up; and away. (Snyder, 2002: 1) 

The religion focuses on enlightenment as an outcome of Buddhist dedication. Only by recognizing 

emptiness that the self achieves awareness and compassion for other beings. These teachings belong to 

Mahayana Buddhism or the liberal group, in opposition to Theravada Buddhism or the traditional 

group. 

 

    Like Christianity that depends on the teachings of the Christ, Buddhism is assumed to depend on the 

teachings of Sakyamuni, Tathagata, Siddhartha or the awakened name Buddha. He was born in 483 and 

died in 563 B.C. After Buddha's death Buddhism was splited to Mahayana (the liberal group) and 

Theravada (the traditional group). Zen Buddhism is from the liberal group. In China it was known as 

Ch'an in the 5th century and was called Zen in Japan. This sect of Buddhism is thoroughly represented in 

Snyder's Mountains and Rivers Without End.  

 

    Effectively, Snyder's Zen Buddhism in Mountains and Rivers Without End is to be represented on 

many levels. As a start, the poet quotes Dogen Zenji's works. The first pages of Mountains and Rivers 

Without End include an epigraph from the work of the great Zen Buddhist Dogen, "Painting of a Rice 

Cake". This Buddhist text discusses the concept of emptiness within the Buddhist terms of appearance 

and reality. In this respect, Dogen's epigraph and philosophy are represented in two major aspects in 

Snyder's Mountains and Rivers Without End. They are, "one, the essential truth of Mahayana Buddhism 

that enlightenment itself is 'empty'; and two, that a major structural device of this poem will be that of 

a painting" (Hunt, 2004: 59). 

 

    Dogen is also present in Snyder's consideration of his Mountains and Waters Sutra in Mountains and 

Rivers Without End. According to Snyder, this work "had helped him to 'clarify' his thinking about 

Mountains and Rivers" (Hunt, 2004: 23). Beside Dogen, The long poem also explains some of the most 

important Buddhist sutras, like the Heart Sutra, practices, like meditation, and philosophies like the 

Buddhist spiritual philosophy of emptiness.  

 

    On a third level, the long poem is written as a celebration of the new Mahayana system in its 

adaptation of female Bodhisattvas. Consequently, "It is not unfair to say that Mountains and Rivers is a 

compendium of essential Buddhist thinking and that Snyder's poem is, in part, his contribution to the 

transmission of this ancient wisdom" (Hunt, 2004: 59). Once again Gary Snyder proves his success as an 

American orientalist in his representation of oriental Religion. 

 



    On a most profound and general scale, the research credits Snyder's success in representing oriental 

culture. His translation of oriental poems, his adaptation of the two forms of oriental art and his 

embracement of oriental religion are a window to an anti-Orientalism critique. His occidental 

representation defies Bhabha, Foucault, Gramsci, Lefevere, Kern and most importantly Edward Said. In 

this respect, Gary Snyder deserves respect and appreciation as an orientalist since he "mastered the 

languages, civilizations, and philosophies of the far East with an intimacy few Americans have ever 

achieved" (Perkins, 1987: 584). His success as an orientalist makes him take the lead of all the 

upcoming representations of cultural difference. 

     

Conclusion 

   

    At the beginning of this research certain constructed concepts affected the judgment of Gary Snyder's 

representation. Mainly, Edward Said's critique was the adopted approach for judging Snyder's poetry. 

However, after sinking inside the lines and between the lines of Snyder's analyzed poems, the research 

took a completely different path of the one intended at its beginning. Thus, the development of the 

research and its current form were never planned for, but they are a natural outcome of my desire to 

research and explore. 

 

    A consideration of recent critical arguments of Orientalism has revealed Edward Said's critique as a 

brilliant critical approach on occidental representations of the Orient. Whether this Orient alludes to the 

Middle East or the Far East, Said's discourse of analysis is worldly applied on all culturally different 

representations. Regardless of the deconstructive arguments about the involvement of Orientalism with 

colonialism, hegemony, and Eurocentrism; Said's Orientalism is present whenever an orientalist's work 

is under discussion. However, some critics like Nick Clifford and Eric Hayot find Said's theory inapplicable 

to the occidental representations of China and Japan. On opposition, most of the critics like Robert Kern 

agree with Said and insist that there is a discourse involvement in the representations of the Far East by 

American orientalists.  

 

    In my study of Snyder's poetry, I hoped to prove that it would be unfair to attach Said's critique with 

Snyder's representation of China and Japan. The analysis of Snyder's selected poems hopefully draws a 

defining line between Said's Orientalism and Snyder's representation of the Orient. This has been made 

clear through an intensive analysis of Snyder's translations of Chinese and Japanese poems, and his own 

writings. 

 

    The study of Han Shan's translated Chinese poems has revealed Snyder's success in representing the 

aspects of Chinese life which are introduced in Han Shan's poems. In many ways, the translation of Cold 



Mountain Poems assures Snyder's success as an orientalist in his handling of the differences of language 

and culture. Also, the study of the translation of the eighteen Japanese poems of Miyazawa Kenji reveals 

Snyder's honesty as a translator and an orientalist. In spite of the cultural and semantic difficulties, 

Snyder's translation indicates his success in representing Japanese culture to the Occident. 

 

    The study of Snyder's own writings also reveals the same attachment with the Orient. The 

consideration of Snyder's Mountains and Rivers Without End shows his appreciation of two forms of 

oriental art. Both Chinese landscape paintings and Japanese No drama are in the essence of his 

Mountains and Rivers Without End. The analysis of the thirty-nine sections of the long poem evidently 

reveals Snyder's adoption of oriental paintings and drama in the genesis, making and structure of his 

long poem. 

 

    In this study I even go far to prove how the embracement of Buddhist thinking affects Snyder's poetry. 

An analysis of the Buddhist themes in Snyder's translations and his long poem has revealed his adoption 

of Buddhist teachings and practices. This kind of analysis deeply connects Gary Snyder with the Orient in 

his embracement of the oriental religion of Buddhism in his poetry.        The whole study aims to prove 

that not all occidental representations of the Orient are categorized under Edward Said's terms. With all 

due respect to Said's appreciated claims in the field study of Orientalism, Gary Snyder's poetic 

translations and his own poems are free from Said's discourse of analysis. 

  

    Consequently the main achieved goals of the thesis assert that although Gary Snyder is recognized as 

an orientalist, he is not to be categorized in the terms of Edward Said's Orientalism. His translation of 

Chinese and Japanese poetry is not of the same nature of Ezra Pound's Cathay. The oriental discourse in 

his own writings is not connected to Gramsci's hegemony or Foucault's power relations. Neither the 

adoption of Buddhist thinking is about a fascination of the ancient wisdom of the Orient. The one simple 

conclusion is that Snyder's poetry is the outcome of his growing cultural awareness. After all, it is one 

universe for all beings to share, in spite of the diversities and differences. 
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ABSTRACT 

Traditional healing is a component of anthropological medicine, which uses invasive pharmacological/herbal and non-invasive 

intervention external stimuli to encourage the body to heal itself using its healing energy.  It is invasive in the use of herbal 

application to address physiological ailments that range from stomach discomfort, fevers, diarrhea, vomiting, snakes and other 

poisonous creatures bites.  On the other hand, non-invasive intervention uses the vehicle of performance to undertake healing. 

This paper deals with the nature of traditional performance healing that addresses mainly psychosomatic maladies. In traditional 

healing, illness is diagnosed as the imbalance or disturbance of a person‘s spiritual and mental energy called angin, which is 

expressed through irrational beheaviour or physiological pain, the result of infestation by malevolent spirits.  It is healing that 

involves both the self and its environment. 

The healing process involves, the creation of a consecrated sacred space, offerings, invocations as preliminaries and attendant to 

the healing process.  But the main feature of this healing process is the trance state that is used as the vehicle of interaction with 

the spirits of the nether world that facilitates the diagnostic process and cure. 

The findings of this research are:  the nature of the healing process, which is cultural specific is strongly based on the belief 

system of the specific community; the ritualistic healing ceremony is a communal energy field that invokes the internal healing 

energy to redress the psychic imbalance. 

Key words:--healing, performance, t, psychosomatic, angin, trance. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 DEFINATION 

1.1.1 Healing 

Healing in this context refers to performance healing, that is, using performance elements to affect the healing process.  It is 

subsumed under anthropological medicine. 

Traditional healing is holistic healing, addressing both the body and the mind through invasive and non-invasive means.  It is 

invasive in the use of herbal application to address physiological ailments that range from stomach discomfort, fevers, diarrhea, 

vomiting, snakes and other poisonous creatures bites.  In such cases, the healers referred to as bomoh or shamans in traditional 

societies have an unwritten codified compendium of herbal or pharmacological application developed over the years passed down 

from generations to generations.. 

In traditional healing, illness is diagnosed as the imbalance or disturbance of a person‘s spiritual and mental energy expressed 

through irrational beheaviour or physiological pain, the result of infestation by malevolent spirits.  It is healing that involves both 

the self and its environment.   .   

Thus, the treatment to address the ailments engages the person‘s healing energy that encourages the body to heal itself.  

1.1.2 Performance 

Performance is used as the vehicle for healing.  There are two types of healing performances.  

1. The healers or healers conduct the healing with only basic elements of offerings.  There is no musical or other 

ceremonial accompaniment.  Main Bageh is such a healing ritual. 

2. Healing process incorporates the elements of music, movements (dance) and drama (dramatic dialogue).  This 

category can further be divided into  



(a) Rudimentary—such healing performances only employ basic theatrical elements of music and dance, like 

simple musical instruments (mainly rhythmic phrasing provided by percussive instruments such as bamboo 

tubes, drums and basic dance movements as in Sewang, the healing ceremony of the Senoi indigenous 

people. 

(b) Complex—a full complement healing performance incorporates complex music presentation, dance 

movements and acting out episodes or a full traditional play as in Main Puteri and Kuda Kepang.   

2. METHODOLOGY 

The study area is within Malaysia, in Kampung Raja, Batu Pahat ,Johor (Kuda kepang); Pasir Putih, Kelantan (Main Putri), 

Morak, Kota Bharu, Kelantan (Main Bageh), Penampang, Kota Kinabalu, Sabah (Bobohizan),Mukah, Sarawak (Pelatoh and 

Bebayuh).  This is a qualitative research. 

The objective of this study is to compile data on the various forms and techniques of traditional performance healing.  The 

method of data collection involves observing the performance healings, conducting interviews with the practitioners, namely the 

Shaman, patients and audience.  Because of the limited number of active practitioners sampling is limited to one performance per 

form.    Usually, there is only one practitioner in each state, at the most two.  The best and well-known practitioner is chosen for 

the inquiry.   

Data were collected using video, audio and stills as well as detailed field notes as the electronic equipment cannot provide a wide 

spectrum of observation, as they were usually selective in recording data.  The electronic data were then transcribed and subject 

to corroboration by inter raters such as other researchers and scholars as well as team members.  The practitioners were consulted 

to clarify uncertain data.  The data was then analysed and presented in  a descriptive  and also visual format. 

3.  BACKGROUND--The Nature of Traditional Healing 

The two types of healing are individual and communal.  Individual healing ritual focuses on psychosomatic or physical illness. . 

Communal healing, on the other hand, addresses  the malaise of the communal psychic, which is based on a common belief 

system (religion), tradition and adat  (unwritten norms and values) that govern their life‘s expressions.   

In individual ritualistic healing, the Shaman plays an exceptionally important role as a person versed in the necromantic arts and 

having the ability to interact with the spirit world.  Such a person would instill trust and confidence on the patient and convince 

him of the Shaman‘s ability to heal him.  Thus the link between the Shaman and the patient is of the outmost importance in 

individual healing.   

From the traditional perspective the various non-invasive and suggestive elements such as music, chanting, movements and 

offerings would placate the spirits to heal the patient.  But from the scientific view, these healing paraphernalia are merely auto-

suggestive elements and may act as placebo to activate the brain to release hormones that would have a curative effect on the 

patient. 

The communal healing becomes an infectious process linking the members of the community as in the case of semah kampung, 

which is the spiritual cleansing of the village. Such healing rituals offer psychological safety and security to the members of the 

community.   

Communal effect is also present in individual healing in which the audience too benefits from the ritual.  Those who are stressed 

or have some kind of psychosomatic maladies may find relief in such performance healing ceremonies.   

In the case of personal or individual healing, the performances, which employ varying theatrical elements with different level of 

complexities focus both on diagnostic and curing.  On the other hand, performance for communal healing which are used for 

exorcising evil spirits and placating the good ones for thanksgiving, usually employ the normal theatrical performance.  In such 

cases full-length performance of Wayang Kulit, Makyong or Mek Mulung are presented.  And stories or episodes that have 

metaphysical or divine cosmic implications such as Dewan Muda in Makyong and Murwakal in Wayang Purwa are performed 

for their metaphysical and mystical connections between the real and the nether world. 1 

Such communal healing performances are done as an annual cleansing of the community or as thanksgiving.  It is also performed 

in the event of pestilence, plague and other calamities that befall the community in an effort to placate the spirits to reverse the 

condition.  In East Malaysia, such performances are held as a preventive measure to avoid pestilence and other disasters and also 

as a cure in the event of such a disaster. 



Performance healing incorporates the following elements of 

 

i. Dance, music and drama. 

ii. Chants invoking the spirits of the nether world to aid in the healing 

iii. Olfactory applications such as incense smoke; smells of leaves, barks and roots. 

iv. Offerings consisting of food items, flowers, incense and sometimes perfumes (cheap ones) and consecrated water 

are prepared. 

These items are prepared not only for the benefit of the patients but much more so placate the spirits and to convince the 

patients of the efficacy of the healing rituals. 

 

4..  DISCUSSION--The Nature of Illness in Traditional Healing 

Both physiological and psychological illnesses are treated in traditional healing.  However it mainly treats psychosomatic illness 

caused by spirit possession, which can cause behavioral aberrations and neurosis when the patients exhibit symptoms of being 

detached from reality like when they experience hallucinations.  Marital and social problems such as divorce, loss of jobs, deaths 

and miscarriages can also cause depressions and neurosis. 

All of these types of ailments can provoke physical pains such as body aches, insomnia, loss appetite, fear of the dark especially 

during sunset for those suffering from spirit possession. 

Besides these ailments, traditional healing also addresses the rejuvenation of psychic energy or angin, which controls the overall 

well being of an individual.  A low or negative angin is reflected in a lethargic condition or depressive mood as well as an overall 

feeling of malaise, coupled with body aches and pains.   

To alleviate these conditions, the angin has to be rejuvenated by way of ritualistic healing of Main Bageh, Main Puteri or 

performances of Wayang Kulit and Makyong.  

4.1 The Healing Process 

Traditional healing is cultural specific taking into account the tradition, norms and values, which shape individual and communal 

psyche that together with the physical and spiritual environment in which the community exists fashion their cosmos and belief.   

The healing process usually involves various levels of trance states experienced both by the healer and the patients. There are two 

types of trace state in a performance, namely possession trance and reduction of consciousness trance.  Possession trance is 

defined as when a person is possessed by an external entity, force or energy commonly referred to as spirits as in Kuda Kepang, 

Main Puteri and Main Bageh.  Traditional practitioners believe that these spirits exist in a different parallel dimensions to ours.  

In animistic belief, the spirit world forms an integral part of the people‘s livelihood for they serve as a reference and guide posts 

for the life process of rite de passage, agricultural and other economic activities as well as for healing purposes.   

They serve as a psychological security for the animistic believers who ascribe to them all manners of aliments as well as the 

occurrences of natural phenomena.  For these spirits are believed to aid in alleviating various physical and spiritual and cerebral 

sufferings and they are responsible for one‘s overall wellbeing.  

The second type of trance is the reduction of consciousness trance, in which part or parts of the person‘s anatomy are 

disassociated from the overall physical self as in the dance Dabus.  In this case the dancers pierce their arms with sharp iron rods 

without feeling any pain. It is a case of mind over matter, which involves autosuggestion as well as the ability to control pain.  It 

is as if the mind signals the brain to cut off the pain by either releasing pain reduction hormones to desensitize certain parts of the 

anatomy. 2   

What happens in a trance state and what causes the practitioner to be elevated into a different level of awareness?  From the 

traditional perspective, spirits invoked by the music, offerings and the prayers possess him and control all his actions, enabling 

him to execute extraordinary physical, sometimes almost supernatural actions. 



The spatial configuration of the healing environment, which incorporates both the physical and physiological space, forms part of 

the healing process.  Normally, in such healing, a dedicated physical space is created in the form of a bangsal or stage replete 

with its attendant paraphernalia of props, hangings, offerings, musical instruments and the healers.  The ritualistic ceremony 

elevates the physical space into a spiritual dimension. Such a ceremony involves the chanting of mantras/doa, music and 

movements that create a mystical aura, which enhances the patient‘s expectations of being healed, thus psychologically tuned 

into a right frame of mind for the healing to take effect. 

 

 4.2  Angin and the Causes of Psychosomatic Illness 

Angin or semangat or psychic energy is central to a person‘s health and well being, specifically mental health.  For changes in 

mental health can provoke various physical maladies and behavioral derangement.   

In traditional societies it was believed that spirits caused the misalignment of the angin or semangat, thus causing changes in 

behavioral pattern, neurosis and other mental aberrations.   Such belief has over the years developed a variety of shamanistic 

responses ranging from exorcism, herbal intervention and healing performances to address the psychosomatic maladies.  Thus 

this ritualistic intervention has become the mainstay of traditional healing. 

Traditionally, it is believed that when the psychic energy is in a state of imbalance, the person exhibits psychosomatic cerebral 

and emotional aberrations and inconstancies, which is explained as being possessed by spirits/demons and other beings from the 

nether world. 

Usually such belief is embedded in the religious cultural matrix of the communal psychic.  As a result, psychosomatic maladies 

are attributed to the work of spirits that possessed the patients because of activities and transgressions that provoked their wrath.  

This is a convenient way of explaining any deviation from the normal beheaviour for such explanation is consonant with the 

communal belief system. 

Such communal belief system that is the result of hereditary patterns passed down through generations from our ancestors have 

conditioned the community towards certain psychological and physical responses in response to certain external stimuli causing 

physical ailments and emotional stress.    

These conditioned responses, attitude, behavior become embedded in the psychic of the individual.  And their physical and 

emotional responses as a result of the external stimuli and internal hereditary mechanisms are referred to as the angin in 

traditional societies.  

5.  RESULTS 

1. Healing is cultural specific based on the belief system that can range from animism to Islam.  The community has been 

conditioned to the ritualistic healing through hereditary passed down from their ancestors.  And their conditioned response is 

etched in their DNA. 3 

2.  The ritualistic healing is infectious; it benefits both the patients and the audience in individual healings and the whole 

community in communal healings.  While the patients in individual healings feel cured, the audience in both individual and 

communal healings feels invigorated by renewing their psychic energy. 

3.  Mainly psychosomatic ailments due to spirit infestation and social and marital problems that cause depressions and other 

cerebral aberrations readily lends to traditional performance healing. 

4.  From the occult point of view spirits caused the illness because of violation to their domain by way of transgressing their 

abode, such as forests, mountains, rivers or taking plants, flowers and other jungle produce by not placating them.  The Shaman 

needs to identify the spirits responsible for causing the illness and placate them by making offerings to them to cure the afflicted 

possessed persons.  



5.  From the scientific perspective, the elements of healing such as music, movements, chants and offerings act as   a placebo to 

activate the pharmacy of the brain to release chemicals like dopamine, opioids, endorphin to address illness caused by stress, 

depression caused by social and marital problems.4 

6.  The healing process function as sympathetic magic shifting the ailments to another object like the offerings, which are floated 

down river after the ritual healing ceremony or placed at the foothills or the base of mountains and some on top of the mountain 

as in Mount Kinabalu, the sacred spiritual bode of the Kadazan/Dusun people. 

6. CONCLUSION   

Before the advent of modern clinical medicine, anthropological medicine was the norm for it was the only form of health care 

available.   The community relied on the skills of the shaman or bomoh or medicine man who was versed in the necromantic arts 

of the spirits cosmos and the herbal pharmacological intervention.  The healing powers of both the patients and the healers were 

much more intense and potent.  And the bond between the patient and the healer was dynamic and interwoven linked by their 

respective psychic energy.    

The healing targeted and attempted to activate the internal healing energy of the patients through non-invasive stimuli such as 

chanting, music and offerings.  And self-healing was more of a norm than an exception. In the healing process elements of trance 

(full possession trance, semi trance state and reductions of consciousness trance), elevate both the shaman and the patients to an 

altered state of awareness to enable them to interact with the spirits.  Ritualistic objects such as offerings and symbols of 

animistic spirits place the patients in a relax mode to be receptive to the Shaman‘s healing ritual.  In this way it shifts the worry 

and other trepidations from the patient to the Shaman.  

The traditional healing mainly addresses psychosomatic illness the result of stress and depressions due to mental psychosis 

brought about by social problems, black magic or self phobia (hypochondria).  In addition it could also deal with the more 

common physiological trauma and illness such as sprains and muscle injuries that do not require invasive applications.   

From the scientific perspective the healing rituals employ autosuggestion and the elements act as placebo to activate the self-

healing energy.  The various ritualistic external stimuli such as music, movements, chanting, olfactory and visual stimuli, activate 

the various brain waves and the release of hormones such as opioid (a natural brain opiate) dopamine, endorphins that relieves 

the pain and generate the healing process. 5 

The traditional healing, which is also referred to as alternative medicine or therapy could form part of modern health care to 

address not only the physiological but also physiological ailments. 
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Abstract  

 

Self-study research is a methodological practice that is characterized by the way in which the 

role of the "self" is examined within the context of the research project. This is done in 

correlation with an examination of the "space" between the researcher and the practice being 

engaged in. At the present, self-study research has been considered an adequate means of 

approaching various psychological studies due to its overall compatibility with action research 

and the fact that self-study research utilizes a variety of qualitative methodologies in order to 

explore various substantive issues. Overall, due to the emphasis that self-study research places 

on reflection, it has been determined as an adequate method in helping to enrich various forms of 

two-tiered action research projects. The purpose of this research project is to examine the impact 

of I.A.M (Interest, Attitude, Motivation) practices on the external events that lead to the 

formation of ones‘ internal identity from a professional, personal and scholarly standpoint. The 

study takes the assumption that practices involving interest, attitude and motivation directly 

influenced the way in which the life of the research developed personally and professionally. In 

consequence, I.A.M practices will become the independent variable while life experiences and 

general personal/professional pursuits become dependent variables. Clark et al. (2012) posited 

that a dependent variable is directly influenced by the independent variable, and is altered either 

positively or negatively depending on the effect of the self-regulating variable. Based on this 

description, the study will be guided by the (Interest, Attitude, Motivation) conceptual 

framework.  

Keywords  

Self-Study Research, Interest, Attitude, Motivation 

Purpose: 

The purpose of this research project is to examine the impact of I.A.M (Interest, Attitude, 

Motivation) practices on the external events that lead to the formation of my internal identity 

from a professional, personal and scholarly standpoint. In order to accomplish this, I will 

examine various events in my life in order to discover how I.A.M practices have shaped my 



current behavior, personality and the way in which they have impacted my personal and 

professional pursuits.   

Literature Review: 

A- Qualitative Research: 

The difference between qualitative and quantitative research studies is actually pretty 

straightforward, quantitative research focuses primarily on numerical analysis and statistics 

(Lipscomb, 2012). It is usually utilized as a means of examining the question "how much". This 

entails attributes that can be assigned/ classified to a particular population based on the results of 

the research (Lipscomb, 2012). For example, quantitative research designs can examine how 

many instances of obesity have occurred within a particular population and how does this 

correlate with the general accessibility of fast food restaurants within a given area (Lipscomb, 

2012). Qualitative research on the other hand is more exploratory in that it tries to examine and 

explain particular aspects of a scenario through a more in-depth method of examination (Bansal 

& Corley, 2012). While it is applicable to numerous disciplines, it is normally applied to 

instances which attempt to explain human behavior and the varying factors that influence and 

govern such behaviors into forming what they are at the present (Bansal & Corley, 2012). Thus, 

it can be stated that qualitative research focuses more on exploring various aspects of an issue, 

developing an understanding of phenomena within an appropriate context and answering 

questions inherent to the issue being examined (Branthwaite & Patterson, 2012). From a certain 

perspective, it can be stated that a qualitative research design attempts to answer the question 

"why" (Shuval et al., 2011). For example, instead of trying to determine the amount of obese 

people within a given sample, a qualitative research design would attempt to answer what 

particular behavioral or social attributes cause people to become obese in the first place (Shuval 



et al., 2011). As such, a qualitative research design attempts to be more exploratory in its 

approach rather than the more "black and white" nature that can be found in quantitative methods 

of examination (Moore, 2012).    

B-  Self-study Research: 

In essence, self-study research is a methodological practice that is characterized by the 

way in which the role of the "self" is examined within the context of the research project. This is 

done in correlation with an examination of the "space" between the researcher and the practice 

being engaged in (Samaras, 2010). Basically, it is a means of written self-reflection from which 

contextual data related to particular psychological issues being examined are recorded. After 

which they are analyzed in order to develop an understanding regarding particular predilections 

and "tensions" within the researcher which are related to various contexts in biography and 

history (Casey, 2012). At the present, self-study research has been considered an adequate means 

of approaching various psychological studies due to its overall compatibility with action research 

and the fact that self-study research utilizes a variety of qualitative methodologies in order to 

explore various substantive issues (Lunenberg & Samaras, 2011). Overall, due to the emphasis 

that self-study research places on reflection, it has been determined as an adequate method in 

helping to enrich various forms of two-tiered action research projects (Jones & Maddison, 2009). 

Its proper application usually consists of researchers recording their reflections and 

conversations prior to performing a particular type of research and then doing so after the 

research has been completed in order to determine changes in opinion and to understand the 

myriad of complexities that are inherent to particular topics that are being examined (Morrison, 

2012). Another factor that should be taken into consideration when it comes to self-study 

research is that when it comes to gathering the necessary reflections it is usually the case that 



methods of narrative inquiry are utilized such as written reflections or writing emails. While it 

may be true that other methods of recording do exist (i.e. video or audio transcriptions) it is 

usually recommended that written forms of self-reflection be utilized due to their more insightful 

nature. 

Conceptual framework (with diagram) 

The elementary function of a conceptual framework is to outline and assess the varied 

interrelationships that exist between phenomena or variables thought to form a critical 

constituent of the situational dynamics under study (Galea, 2012). Wu, Viswanathan & Ivy  

( 2012 ) shared that the theoretical framework is modeled around the interrelationship between 

the independent variables and the dependent variables, in this case considered to be instrumental 

in informing I.A.M (interest, attitude and motivation) practices and how these variables or 

constructs influenced the researcher‘s personal and professional development (Wu, Viswanathan 

& Ivy, 2012). (Figure 1) 

The study takes the assumption that practices involving interest, attitude and motivation 

directly influenced the way in which the life of the research developed personally and 

professionally (Walijarvi, Weiss & Weinman, 2012). In consequence, I.A.M practices will 

become the independent variable while life experiences and general personal/professional 

pursuits become dependent variables (Park & Overby, 2012). Clark et al. (2012) posited that a 

dependent variable is directly influenced by the independent variable, and is altered either 

positively or negatively depending on the effect of the self-regulating variable (Clark et al., 

2012). Based on this description, the study will be guided by the following conceptual 

framework. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Theoretical Schema Used to Guide the Study 

 

Research Questions: 

How does interest, attitude and motivation influence the external events that happen in key 

moments throughout my life which impact the way in which I pursue various goals whether 

personal, professional or scholarly in nature? 

Methodology: 

A- Research Method 

I used narrative as a research method where I looked to different stories that I went through at 

different stages of my life. A narrative research method utilizes a combination of academic 

literature and personal perspectives in order to explain particular issues, theories and events. This 

particular research methods works by interspacing personal perspectives with relevant academic 

data in order to depict the arguments or explanations that a researcher is attempting to convey to 

a reader (Hardy, Gregory & Ramjeet, 2009). While this particular type of research method is at 

times criticized due to its lack of academic veracity, the fact remains that direct views from the 
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subjects that are being examined is often a great way of obtaining an insight about a particular 

problem or case by delving into the perspectives of subjects who have been impacted by such 

situations. Since the type of research that will be conducted is self-exploration, a narrative 

research method thus seems to be the best method to utilize in this particular case. (Wiles Crow 

& Pain, 2011) 

B- Data Collection 

I collected the data of my self-study research through several ways. For eight weeks, I was 

writing continuously my journals after each class and whenever I feel I have something 

important to say. Also, through that period of time, I started to collect my important artifacts that 

tell something about me and I did a museum exhibit where I did a presentation about them. I 

invited two of my friends who are graduate students in different fields and I asked them to take 

field notes while I am presenting and I showed them how to divide the page into two columns to 

use the first one in writing important statements I said and the other one to write their insights 

and interpretation. I recorded my presentation and I listened to it later and had field notes too. 

Furthermore, I transcribed an interview lasted for half an hour done by one of my peers in which 

she asked me questions and I answered them elaborately. Also, I used Arabic classical music that 

reminds me of certain critical situations in my life and I wrote them down in points.  

C- Data Analysis 

To analyze the data, I gathered all my printed journals, field notes, interview transcription and 

looked for themes and important statements and experiences. I looked for interconnectedness and 

relations between different stories or events. I picked the stories that I felt were critical for my 



life and for shaping my identity. The themes were generated from the data were the notions of 

choice, voice and the fear of failure.   

D- Self-study presentation 

I chose to present my narrative under different sub-titles. I decided on each sub-title 

according to the content in each section. Before I started writing each section, I presented a 

saying that is meaningful and powerful for me. In some parts, I used dialogue because at some 

points it was essential for the plot of my narratives as it embodied the person I am talking with in 

a way that makes the reader get the point clearly and be engaged in the narratives. Moreover, I 

used chronological order to present my narratives as I think it is the best way to present gradually 

what I went through.  

Story Introduction 

The main theme of this research study is how interest, attitude and motivation influence 

the way in people attempt various actions throughout their life which, as a result, have long term 

consequences resulting in the creation of their present day self. Without the I.A.M framework, 

people would be less likely to pursue anything and would be more influenced by external events 

than internal perspectives over what they want in life. 

 

The Notion of Choice: 

" teaching and learning are a shared enterprise which demand acknowledgment of the bright and dark 

sides of humanity- a space in the continuum of time where we give one another permission to listen, 

liberate, respect, transform, and to heal one another" 

Grace Feuerverger 



―During my school years in Saudi Arabia, I never had a choice in my learning. It is so 

hard when someone feels unable to take his/her own decisions, unable to do what he/she wants 

and unable to disagree with teachers‖ (Alghamdi, D. unpublished professional journal, 

September 19
th

, 2012).  

Going back to my schooling in Saudi Arabia, I was never satisfied by the learning 

experiences I went through because I had no choice in what I was learning and I was not allowed 

to form my own knowledge. In classrooms, all the students were forced to memorize what the 

texts provide for test scores. I was an excellent student and got high grades always but this didn‘t 

mean anything to me. I felt that there is something missing but I didn‘t know what it was at that 

time.  

Classes in Saudi Arabia are teacher-centered rather than learner-centered. During the 

class, the teacher is the main figure inside the classroom. In this kind of education, the teacher is 

a lecturer, the sole source of knowledge and the absolute leader of the learning process, while 

students' only role is to receive and repeat. In this case, students are passive figures in the 

classroom and unable to reach the phase of production. Accordingly, it becomes difficult for the 

students to practice what they learn, to ask questions and to negotiate meanings. Moreover, the 

main stream of such classes focuses on individual work and underestimates the effectiveness of 

group work. 

  After the first year of high school, which is grade 10, students should decide to join either 

Science or Humanities for grade 11 and 12. I was very enthusiastic because I wanted to join 

Humanities in order to study Psychology in my undergraduate degree because this is what I 

want, love and feel myself tight to. I went to the registration office to ask for the form that I 



should fill to choose between Science and Humanities and I never forget the dialogue took place 

between me and the registrar at that time. 

I: Hello, Can I get the form that enables me to choose between Science and Humanities? 

The registrar: We don‘t have such a form 

I: I don‘t understand because I am graduating from grade 10 and I should choose my 

specialization for the next two years. Am I right? 

The registrar: Well, you are going to either Science or Humanities but we will determine which 

one each student goes to. 

I: What? What are the criteria for determining each student path? 

The registrar: The grades. I mean if you get a high percentage in your grade 10 year, you will be 

enrolled in the Science and if you get 70% or below, you will be enrolled in Humanities. 

I: I see, what are the roots behind this classification? 

The registrar: We believe that smart students who get high percentage should go to science 

because science is for smart people.  

I: Ok, I got your point  

After this conversation, I left the registration office. I was really shocked and surprised of 

their ignorance to the students‘ desire. They told me the higher percentage you get the more 

likely you join Science. I left the registration office with astonishment, anger and worries. I was 

not feeling anything around me as if I was in a black room walking alone desperately. The reason 

of that reaction was my realization that I will be placed in Science not Humanities as I want. 

After I went home, I thought about it and decided to go to Humanities whatever it costs even if I 

will change the school. That moment was very critical to me because I always believe that each 

person should decide his/her future. I went to the principal and asked her to take few minutes to 

discuss an important issue, so she welcomed me and I explained to her that I want to transfer to 

Humanities.  



The Principal: Dalia, you are an excellent student and one of the top 10 in grade 10, we need you 

in science.  

I: what do you mean by you need me in science? 

The Principal: As you know there is a local competition between different schools in each city 

every year for grade 12 before you graduate, we need you with our school team to compete other 

students from different schools as we want to win this competition, this will happen if you are 

with us because you are an intelligent person.  

I: Ok, I will be with the Humanities team and win the competition for the Humanities 

department. My final decision is to transfer to Humanities.  

The Principal ―ok, but you have to sign a paper that you are responsible for this decision and if 

you decided to go back to science we won‘t let you‖.  

I: ―thanks. 

After this conversation I signed the paper and left her office. I was so happy, excited and 

celebrated that victory.  

Utilizing the I.A.M (Interest, Attitude, and Motivation) framework in evaluating this 

particular moment in my life, it can be seen that my interest in the Humanities leads me to 

choose Humanities instead of Science as my specialization. It was the attitude that I had that time 

that lead me to pursue what I really wanted that resulted in me taking the necessary steps in 

contacting the principle and shifting towards the specialization that I wanted. In this particular 

period of my life, it can clearly be seen that the I.A.M framework greatly influenced where my 

life would go from a scholarly standpoint since through my own internal desires to shape an 

external event this lead me towards an entirely different path of my own making. If I had not 

been influenced by my interest, motivation and attitude, it is very likely that I would have been 

placed on an entirely different educational path.  

The Notion of Voice: 

"All politics can do is keep us out of war; establishing a lasting peace is the work of education" 



Maria Montessori   

Two years passed so fast and then it was my graduation day from high school. I spent a 

very memorable vacation visiting several cities in Saudi Arabia. During the vacation, my parents 

asked me what you are going to study in your undergraduate degree. I told them with happiness 

and excitement that I chose Psychology. My mom rejected the idea because Psychology is only 

in the university and my mom insisted that I go to the college not university. The college had 

only five majors at that time: History, Geography, Arabic, English and Religion. I had to choose 

one of them and I chose English literature. I had no choice or voice and I was forced to go to the 

college. ―We always have dreams but not all dreams come true, sometimes we are forced to do 

things that we really don‘t want to do but we don‘t live in this world alone as sometimes 

families, circumstances or luck played a role in our life. I think our voice is not always heard‖ 

(Alghamdi, D. unpublished professional journal, September 25
th

, 2012). I had hard times during 

my first semester because this was not what I wanted; however, I did well in my four 

undergraduate years and I graduated with very good percentage and with honor.  

It should also be noted that the I.A.M framework that influences individuals can also 

create a distinctly negative impact on external events within an individual's life. In this case it 

can clearly be seen that since my educational path was not chosen for me and was instead forced 

upon me, this resulted in a distinctly negative performance during my early years in college. 

While it may be true that my grades improved, this was due to my increasing level of interest and 

motivation in the course I was in which lead to a change in attitude. 

The Fear of Failure:  

"It’s easier to be ignorant and say I don’t know about the problem. But once you know, once you 

have seen it in their eyes, then you have a responsibility to do something. There is strength in numbers, 

and if we all work together as a team, we can be unstoppable" 



Craig Kielburger 

I remembered my first class teaching which I considered difficult, as it was my first time 

to teach English as a Foreign Language (EFL) in a classroom. All the pre-service teachers were 

facing difficulties because it was the first time for them to teach; however, EFL teachers were 

facing more difficulties because of the same reason plus the fact that they were teaching using 

English Language. All the teachers in the practicum were instructing using their mother tongue 

language which is Arabic except the EFL teachers and I was one of them. Teaching English 

language in a society that does not have places where people can practice it is not an easy task. 

The problem has been always the practice. In other words, how can we practice? During my four 

year-college period, I was studying English Language and Literature. I was enjoying; however, I 

was not practicing what I am learning. As students, we did not have the chance to participate and 

our role was to listen to what the instructor was saying. We did not have the varied strategies that 

teachers should use in the class like group work, pair work, open book exams and other ways of 

learning. When we participate in the class, it was just a word or phrase that we share. It was a 

teacher-centered learning style which I consider unfair, as the students were not given the chance 

to participate in the class and express their opinions properly.  

In my third year before the practicum, I kept asking myself ―how am I going to teach? I 

have never done this before‖. I was really worried and had the fear of failing. A few days later, I 

was walking in the corridor of the college where I found an ad that promoted a three day 

workshop to learn how to teach. I was shocked, and thought that it would be a miracle to learn 

how to teach in only three days. I have been three years in the classes and I didn‘t know how to 

teach yet. I decided not to attend the workshop because this didn‘t make any sense to me. 

However, I was forced to attend the whole three days as there were attendance sheets where we 



have to sign in. We were threatened that if we didn‘t attend, marks will be deducted from all our 

courses. Consequently, we attended that workshop and the main idea of the workshop was that 

there were teachers from different intermediate schools presenting different English lessons from 

different units as if we were intermediate students. So we had to act like intermediate students 

and engaged in the lessons. Teachers used charts, pictures and cassettes to transmit the subject 

matter to us. The problem in that way was the inability of student teachers to try teaching and get 

feedback. We didn‘t practice teaching, so what this workshop added to me, in my opinion, was 

nothing except frustration.  

When I started my practicum and I can‘t forget that hard experience. At that time I was 

trying everything to teach and I didn‘t know what would be the best and what I should avoid. As 

a result, I had a hard time finding someone to talk to. I wanted to reflect on my classes with 

someone who had experience and takes bits of advice that helps me but I couldn‘t. I couldn‘t say 

to someone my class didn‘t go well or I don‘t know how to teach this part and so on. There was 

competition between all student teachers that prevented everyone to talk frankly about what they 

experienced in classroom. Moreover, when a mentor came to evaluate any student teacher, she 

expected that they should know everything about how to teach. I couldn‘t dare to ask about 

anything as I was afraid that this would be a point against me.  

I was worried during the practicum for several reasons. Firstly, I was thinking all the time 

about how I best determine the objectives of each lesson. Secondly, how I best explain certain 

parts like grammatical rules to the students. Moreover, how I should make the students involved 

in the class participation through using group work presentations and peer reviewed for certain 

assignments. My main concern was to make students learn English by fun and applying other 

different strategies. Although I did a great effort, I always felt that I lack the professional 



preparation program for teachers. I passed the practicum with A+ but what does this mean. Is this 

grade an indicator that I am a good teacher?  

In this instance it can clearly be seen that the I.A.M framework is at work during this 

time in my life wherein I have taken up learning how to teach others English. For example, since 

I was interested in teaching others this lead to me taking the workshop in order to improve my 

English speaking skills. When it came to my motivation, it can clearly be seen that I continued to 

try my best in applying what I knew in order to teach others since I had the desire to do so. 

Lastly, it was my attitude of continuously striving to do all that I could that made me doubt my 

performance despite the A + given. 

The Significance of this Study: 

This study is significant because it helped me construct meanings about my personal, 

professional and scholarly life. What made me the person who I am now are my ambition and 

my belief in my ability. These experiences made me a strong, hard working and ambitious 

person and formed my identity. After conducting this self-study, I strongly became sure that I 

want to conduct a study that investigates the impact of using reflective practice on teachers in 

Saudi Arabia. I want teachers to have a safe environment where they can share, reflect and speak 

without fear about what they do, need and want. I want them to have a voice, choice and have no 

fear from failure as I want them to say it is not failure, it is experiences.   

Limitations of the study: 

The main limitation of this study lies in the fact that it relies primarily on the personal 

views of the researcher in order to make connections regarding the impact of external events on 

the formation of an individual's internal identity from a professional, personal and scholarly 



standpoint. As such, this creates a significant degree of research bias and calls into question the 

academic veracity of the study since the results have the potential to be manipulated in a way 

that conforms to what the researcher needs instead of what relevant academic literature says 

should be the case. It should also be noted that this study utilizes a very limited amount of 

academic literature to back up its claims. 

Validity and reliability: 

The validity and reliability of the research findings are based on a combination of the 

researcher's own life and relevant academic literature. As such, there is little doubt in the mind of 

the researcher that the views presented within do not match the requirements needed for a study 

of this nature. It should also be noted that the researcher followed proper research ethics when it 

came to the creation of this study. As such, all data and findings that have been presented inside 

the study comply with the necessary ethical and moral framework expected of a research student. 

Conclusion: 

Based on what has been presented within this paper, it can clearly be seen that interest, 

attitude and motivation clearly have an impact on external events and the way in which my life 

plays out whether in the personal, academic or professional sense. This study made me dig 

deeply into myself to discover who I am and the way my identity has been formed.  
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SHAIKH FARID UD DIN MASOUD  

(LIFE AND WORK) 

DR. ASMA QADRI 

ِِٝ  شکٍ ہٞتیحض٤ٜؾٞ   و٣کٜ ك٣ٍىج   

ہث٤ے کّآپ٘ے ٣ٝىٕ کِ  ْحت٤ں  ذحؾٜٞں  

 

This is a verse from Farid a 13th century Punjabi poet which could be translated as: 

Farid, do you see what has happened? Sugar has turned into poison. Who would care to hear of 

this affliction except our love our guide. 

 But we can do justice to this two liner only if we know a little more about Farid and his way of 

life. For that we will turn to a near contemporary source called FwaidulFwad," The Essence of 

Essences". FwaidulFwad was a record of conversations which Hassan Sijzi a Persian poet and 

prose writer had with his guide Nizamuddin of Delhi from 28th January 1308 to 5th September 

1322 Nizamuddin (1238-1325 )a celebrated Sufi master was a disciple of our poet Farid.Farid 

wanted to be away from Delhi the centre of imperial power of Turkish Sultans. He chose to live 

near Ajodhan, a small town in southern Punjab on the bank of river Satlaj.Nizamuddin visited 

Farid in 1269 when the old poet was near the end of his long life. He missed no opportunity to 

talk of Farid's way of living and his views on various aspects of life. Nizamuddin tells us that 

Farid would often say to a frequent visitor, "May God bless you with pain of heart." The man 

was troubled by this strange blessing. Niazamuddin explained Farid's words in detail with the 

help of a story. Shaikh JalaluddinTabraizi a practicing Sufi scholar was sitting in front of his 

door when a curd seller passed that way. He lived in a jungle nearby where thieves and dacoits 

had their camps. While passing the man found Jalaluddin's eye pursuing him. He stopped and 

said, "True is the faith which has followers like you. Make me your pupil". Sheikh Tabraizi 

obliged him. The man went home and returned with a lakh of Jitals (local currency) which he 

placed in front of his new master. Sheikh Tabraizi told him,to keep it and spend it as and when 

instructed. The man started giving the money to the needy according to the master's instructions. 

He was finally left with one dirham. He was worried. Sheikh Tabrizi's minimum order is of five 

dirhams. What would he do if a needy comes now? Nizamuddin gives us the moral of the story. 

Sheikh Tibrizi's action has changed the man's consciousness. The man had accumulated the 

money for his own use by looting the haves. Now by dishing it out to the have-nots in 

accordance with the wishes of Sheikh Tibrizi his lust for money has been transformed into love 

for his master's concerned heart. He is worried now not for the loss of money but for his inability 

to comply with the Sheikh's coming instruction for donation. Perhaps it was this concern for the 

other which the man had discovered in Tabrizi's eye when he first saw him sitting in front of his 

door. And that concern has now come to be located in his own consciousness. 

Nizamuddin tells us that this urgent love inspired concern for the other was the pain of the heart 

Farid desired for his visitor.It is the physically experienced intensity of concern for those 

rendered helpless by the socio - economic system. Farid had by choice adopted dire poverty as a 

way of living.Out of his own earning he kept less than minimum for himself. What others gifted 

him for his teaching he immediately gave away to the resource less. Farid spent a long life with 

the struggling workers of a small town away from the centres of power raised on the basis of 

exploitative accumulation. 

Farid's poetry is rooted in his experience, the shared experience of those among whom he lived.It 

was customary for the intelligentsia in those times as it is today, to use the language of the elite 

for creative expression. But Farid composed his poetry in the language of his community. His 



imagery comes from the experience of working people and things of everyday use become his 

tropes.This could pose an unexpected problem for the learned readers.  

Farid do you see what has happend? Our sugar has turned into poison. Who would care to hear 

of this affliction except our love our guide. 

 What does shakkar or sugar stand for here? Could it not? be the natural and instinctive seeming 

trust which the working people felt for each other. It was this trust that gave them the strength 

and security to stand with each other in extremely trying circumstances. It was a common 

experience in the old time that the hand made shakkar or sugar became bitter and harmful if kept 

unused for long. The mutual trust that shared work and collective ownership of means of 

production brought about has turned into bitter mistrust and competitive hostility under a system 

depending on individual ownership. Farid presents the historical situation before his fellow 

beings and invites them to foreground the suppressed collective love in order to struggle for a 

change.  

As FwaidulFwad tells us the work of Farid was continued by his disciple Nizamuddin who 

unlike his master chose to stay in Delhi. Nizamuddin 's popularity among the common people 

was often seen as a potential threat by the rulers. But the popularity at the same time prevented 

them from taking any suppressive action against him. We find Farid's celebration of collective 

love as the essential means of a fundamental change in another two liner : 

ِْطحٕ ںآک٤ٜثےذٍہح ضٞحذٍہحذٍہ  

 ِؾص ضٖ ذٍہح ٗہ جُپؿے ْٞ ضٖ ؾحٕ ٓٓحٕ

"Love, let us proclaim your the universal sovereignty. You are the true Sultan. The body where 

love cannot grow is a graveyard.‖ 

Farid's work became the beginning of the long tradition of Punjabi poetry marking through ages 

the people's resistance against the prevalent socio-economic order and their struggle for an 

alternative politics.Arguably this could be the reason why Nanak (1469 - 1539) collected the 

work of Farid and left it with his successors to preserve and pass on, along with his and their own 

work, to the future generations. 
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Abstract  

 

Driven by domestic political interests and geopolitical realities, the Sino-Indonesian relationship in the 

first year of the Joko ―Jokowi‖ Widodo presidency has considerably improved. In line with his pragmatic 

approach to foreign policy, Jokowi has taken advantage of relations with China to build up his vision of 

transforming Indonesia into a ―global maritime fulcrum‖. Yet, some pundits have been quick to criticize 

his approach to China as an attempt to redefine Jakarta‘s commitment to adhering to its core foreign 

policy principles of ―independent and active‖ (Bebas-Aktif). By examining the dynamics of the Sino-

Indonesian relationship during Jokowi‘s first year in office, this paper seeks to assess whether the Jokowi 

administration continues to maintain post-Suharto era pragmatism or is slowly hedging towards China. 

This paper serves two arguments. First, the Jokowi administration has not diminished the intrinsic value 

of Indonesia‘s Bebas-Aktif foreign policy when dealing with China. Second, the administration continues 

to maintain a pragmatic foreign policy approach, albeit more investment-focused, which was also 

practiced by previous presidents. This paper will primarily focus on the economic and geopolitical factors 

that motivate Jakarta‘s foreign policy approach with China, as to establish how the relationship caters to 

the core strategic interests of Indonesia. 

 

Keywords: Jokowi, Sino-Indonesia relations, foreign policy, Bebas-Aktif policy,   national interests, 

pragmatism, global maritime fulcrum 
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In front of an audience of businesspeople on 4 November 2014, newly-elected President Joko ―Jokowi‖ 

Widodo made his first public English-language speech as president of Indonesia. He was addressing 

hundreds of potential investors at the 2014 Asia-Pacific Economic Partnership (APEC) CEO Summit in 

Beijing about the untapped potentials of investing in Indonesian infrastructure, particularly maritime. 

Recognizing the numerous policy and bureaucratic obstacles to doing business, Jokowi ensured that his 

administration will endeavor to clear as many obstacles possible (Widodo 2014). The commitment to 

attract and accommodate foreign investors has been one of the basis of Jokowi-era foreign relations. In its 

first year in office, the Jokowi administration has fostered strong ties with China, upon which 

infrastructure development, investment, and trade have become the foundations of the relationship. While 

the Jokowi administration has continued Indonesia‘s ―Independent and Active‖ (Bebas-Aktif) foreign 

policy, it has begun prioritizing relations with countries that are more ―beneficial‖ to Indonesia‘s 

economic interests, as part of its ―pro-people diplomacy‖. China‘s development-oriented government 

under President Xi Jinping has thus, received favorable attention from the Jokowi administration. 

 

As a part of the Xi administration‘s overarching objective of exporting Chinese technologies and 

production capacity, Xi has unleashed the ―One Belt, One Road‖ (OBOR) initiative to improve trade links 

and connectivity in Asia. The Maritime Silk Road (MSR), a key component of the OBOR initiative 

announced during Xi‘s visit to Jakarta in 2013, has attracted much attention from Indonesian 

policymakers since its announcement. The Jokowi administration sees much benefit from partaking in 

China‘s OBOR, particularly its MSR component, and was quick to support China‘s Asian Investment and 

Infrastructure Bank (AIIB) in 2014. The intertwining of the strategic economic objectives of the Jokowi 

and Xi administrations has been the cause of improved Sino-Indonesian ties during Jokowi‘s first year in 

office. Yet, many pundits have been quick to criticize this close relationship as hedging towards China 

and an attempt to redefine Jakarta‘s commitment to adhering to its core foreign policy principles of 

Bebas-Aktif. This paper seeks to address this argument by assessing the Jokowi administration‘s key 

strategic objectives and foreign relations approach to China in his first year of office. 

 

The paper will be divided into three sections. The first section will briefly look at the history of Sino-

Indonesian relations to assess how foreign policy actors in Jakarta have sought a more pragmatic 

approach to dealing with China. The second and third sections will focus on the primary strategic interests 

of the two countries – economic and strategic interests – in order to assess how these interests have 

directed Indonesia‘s foreign relations approach to China. The argument that this paper poses is that while 

Sino-Indonesian relations have been dynamic under Jokowi, the pragmatic nature of Indonesia‘s foreign 

relations approach continues to dictate a certain level of distance with China, due to Indonesia‘s own 

geopolitical interests. While the intertwining of economic interests bind the relationship together, 

concerns over China‘s geopolitical and economic interests in Southeast Asia continue to harm the 

relationship. Nonetheless, there is room for optimism, as the Jokowi administration seems highly 

committed to fixing the bureaucratic obstacles facing Chinese investment. 

 

China within Indonesian Foreign Policy 



 

Driven by domestic political interests and geopolitical realities, the course of Indonesian foreign policy 

has been erratic since independence. Internationalist and anti-imperialist under Sukarno, Indonesian 

foreign policy was scaled down to focus on strengthening national and regional resilience under Suharto. 

In the post-Suharto era, Jakarta has created a synthesis of foreign relations from the two preceding 

periods: maintaining an active role in Southeast Asia while promoting itself internationally as a 

democratic and Muslim-majority middle power. What has remained consistent is Jakarta‘s commitment to 

adhering to the conceptual framework of an ―independent and active‖ (Bebas-Aktif) foreign policy, a 

dictum first coined by Indonesia‘s first vice-president, Muhammad Hatta. Introduced in his famous 

speech, ―Mendajung Antara Dua Karang‖ (Rowing between Two Coral Reefs), Hatta declared that 

Indonesian foreign policy would be pragmatic, independent, and dictated by its own national interests. 

Sukma (1995) argues that this foreign policy attempted to send two messages to the international and 

domestic public. Internationally, Jakarta would declare itself non-aligned and that it is unwilling to 

commit to either bloc in the Cold War. Domestically, the speech was meant to address the concerns 

amongst the country‘s ideologically divided elite over how to decide Indonesia‘s position in the new Cold 

War environment. Although certain ideological elites would alternately gain the upper hand and shift 

Indonesia‘s attitudes during the Cold War, the malleable nature of the Bebas-Aktif foreign policy allowed 

leaders to justify their foreign policy decisions while maintaining Indonesia‘s claim as an non-aligned 

country. 

 

The foundation of diplomatic relations with China in 1950 was based on Jakarta‘s eagerness to present 

itself as a non-aligned power. However, because of its dependence on American aid and opposition from 

domestic forces, Indonesia‘s leaders carefully distanced themselves from China. In fact, it was not until 

1954 that Indonesia sent its first ambassador to Beijing.
1
 There were deep suspicions of China‘s intentions 

in Indonesia, particularly amongst the military and the Islamic community. Relations between the two 

countries were often strained over the treatment of the ethnic Chinese, who were frequently seen as 

communist sympathizers.
2
 Tensions were made worse by Mao‘s policy of providing financial and 

material aid to communist movements and insurgents all over the world, including Indonesia. However, 

Jakarta and Beijing found common ground in foreign policy. A common spirit of anti-imperialism marked 

the relationship between Beijing and Jakarta throughout much of the 1950s, most notably in 1955 when 

Premier Zhou Enlai visited the Asian-African Conference and called for a ―united front‖ against Western 

imperialist forces. Relations heightened in the 1960s when Indonesian foreign policy took a more radical 

turn after President Sukarno declared that a just and prosperous Indonesian society can never be achieved 

when imperialism, capitalism, and colonialism remained endemic international problems. In 1963, 

Indonesia gradually formed an entente with China, dubbed as the Beijing-Jakarta Axis (Pyongyang and 

Hanoi were added in later years). Nonetheless, this relationship was based on very fragile foundations, as 

                                                           
1
 Until 1954, Indonesia‘s mission in Beijing was headed by a Charge D‘Affaires. On the other hand, China sent its 

first ambassador to Indonesia in 1951. 
2
 Ethnic Chinese-association with the CCP originated from pribumi dissatisfaction over ethnic Chinese privileges 

during Dutch times. Following massacres and attacks on ethnic Chinese settlements during World War II and the 

Indonesian National Revolution, a huge number supported PKI, which had close ties with the CCP. David Mozingo 

has written a good discussion on this topic: Mozingo, David. 1976. Chinese Policy Toward Indonesia, 1949-1967. 

Ithaca, N.Y., Cornell University Press. 



the Indonesian army and Islamic community remained suspicious of China‘s intentions (Sukma, 1995). 

Thus, when China was accused of being involved in the leftist killings of 6 Indonesian generals on 30 

September 1965, the relationship collapsed. 

 

In 1967, General Suharto became president froze diplomatic relations with China. This decision was 

based on two factors. First, following accusations by the army that China was behind the failed 30 

September killings, there were strong demands by Muslim and nationalist youth groups to end diplomatic 

relations with China. Due to the volatile political situation at the time, Suharto had little choice but to 

accept their demands. Second, the Suharto administration justified its rule by presenting itself as the 

protector of the state from Indonesian Communist Party (PKI) and its two linkages: China and ethnic 

Chinese Indonesians. These three actors were unified under the banner of ―communism‖, referred to by 

Sukma (1999) as the ―triangle threat‖, and became the largest obstacle to the normalization of diplomatic 

relations. Thus, a doctrine of anti-communism replaced Sukarno-era anti-imperialism as the driving 

ideology of foreign relations with China. This explains why Indonesia continued to refuse normalization 

even after the Sino-US thaw in 1972, while other Southeast Asian countries sought cordial relations with 

Beijing. Mao‘s death and the emergence of Deng Xiaoping relaxed concerns regarding China‘s strategic 

threat to Indonesia, particularly as Deng abandoned China‘s revolutionary foreign policy and financial 

support to Indonesian communists. While there were attempts by senior government officials, particularly 

Foreign Minister and then Vice President Adam Malik, to restore diplomatic relations in 1978 and 1981, 

there remained domestic opposition and bitter distrust of Beijing within the country‘s strategic 

community over China‘s intentions. As Wayne (1985) notes in his 1983 interview with Foreign Minister 

Mochtar Kusumaatmadja, ‗Indonesia is in principle ready to normalize relations with China, and has been 

waiting for an opportune time so that normalization will not upset development and stability in 

Indonesia‘.
 
 

   

By the 1980s, the relationship between China and Indonesia began to warm. Economic difficulties in the 

early 1980s, caused by a decline in oil income, forced the Indonesian government to diversify its 

economy (Booth, 2011). The Indonesian Chamber of Commerce (KADIN) saw China as a lucrative 

market for Indonesia‘s growing manufacturing industry and led a quiet campaign to re-open trade ties 

with China. In 1985, Sino-Indonesian trade ties were normalized. While the resumption of trade ties had 

little affect on the government‘s eventual decision to normalize relations, it signaled the strengthening of 

the pro-normalization camp in government. The Foreign Ministry, which led the pro-normalization camp, 

was tasked to campaign for chairmanship of the Non-Aligned Movement (NAM) in 1989. However, this 

campaign failed, as Indonesia was no longer considered by some NAM powers as a ―non-aligned‖ 

country. Sukma (1998) and Leifer (1983) note that as Indonesia did not possess diplomatic relations with 

China, some powers saw Indonesia as veering more to the American camp during the Cold War. Thus, as 

part of Suharto‘s own endeavor to see Indonesia active in the international community, the Indonesian 

government approved of normalization. Diplomatic relations was restored on 8 August 1990, just two 

days after a visit by Chinese Premier Li Peng to Jakarta. However, even after the end of the Cold War, 

Indonesia did not seek to drastically improve its relationship with China, unlike other countries in 

ASEAN. The New Order regime, which continued to maintain its legitimacy on anti-communist rhetoric, 



preferred to continue its foreign policy legitimacy be distancing itself from communist powers. 

Suspicions of China‘s intentions and fears of Chinese interference in domestic Indonesian affairs 

pertaining to ethnic Chinese Indonesians
3
 also prevented any significant improvements in the relationship. 

   

Bilateral relations took a turn following the fall of Suharto in 1998, which was triggered by the 1997/98 

Asian Financial Crisis. A surge of violence against ethnic Chinese Indonesians erupted, testing the 

bilateral relationship. However, both powers were able to handle the crisis well. China, sticking to respect 

Indonesia‘s sovereignty, treated the anti-Chinese riots as a domestic issue. Additionally, China provided 

financial assistance to a number of Southeast Asian countries in the form of credit and loans. For instance, 

China contributed US$500 million to the International Monetary Fund‘s US$43 billion bailout package, 

as well as providing US$200 million in export credits to help Indonesia rebound its economy (Sukma, 

2009).
 
Recognizing China‘s growing economic and strategic importance, Indonesia began to alter its 

China policy.  This act, along with its willing participation in multilateral institutions, improved China‘s 

image as a responsible and generous great power.
4
 The end of the Suharto presidency significantly altered 

Indonesia‘s China policy. While relations were based on semi-ideological, semi-realpolitik foundations 

under Suharto, ideology was completely taken out of the equation.  

   

The foundation of this relationship in the post-Suharto era lies on trade, economic cooperation, and 

growing people-to-people ties. Successive presidents since Abdurrahman Wahid has seen China as an 

important balancer to American influence in Indonesia. Moreover, under President Megawati 

Soekarnoputri, Indonesia actively courted Chinese investment, especially in the energy sector, and the 

relationship featured more dominantly in successive high-level visits to China.
5
 Under President Susilo 

Bambang Yudhoyono, the relationship was upgraded to a Strategic Partnership in 2005, which saw 

enhancements in economic, cultural, and security ties. The relationship was upgraded again to 

Comprehensive Strategic Partnership in 2013. In 2010, following the implementation of the China-

ASEAN Free Trade Agreement, China became Indonesia‘s largest trade partner (Chandra & Lontoh, 

2011). Yet, certain insecurities regarding China‘s geopolitical and economic intentions remain. Domestic 

concerns about growing Chinese investment in Indonesia and China‘s aggressive behavior in the South 

China Sea remain thorns in the relationship. With the democratization of foreign policymaking, 

                                                           
3
 Sino-Indonesian relations suffered a setback in 1994 when the Chinese Foreign Ministry expressed ―concern‖ and 

called on Jakarta to diffuse tensions amidst anti-Chinese riots in Northern Sumatra. This was perceived by some 

domestic Indonesian actors as an attempt to interfere in Indonesia‘s domestic affairs. 
4
 According to Pew Global Research Center, Indonesians consistently have favorable views of China. On average, 

64% of Indonesians have favorable perceptions of China between 2005 and 2014, while an average of 30% have 

unfavorable views. For more information, see: Pew Global Research Center. 2015. ―Opinion of China‖. 

http://www.pewglobal.org/database/indicator/24/country/101/ 
5
 The 1

st
 Indonesia-China Energy Forum was established in September 2002, resulting in a number of major energy 

projects. One of the biggest deals was the sale of natural gas to the Chinese province of Fujian in 2002, with agreed 

sales prices of US$2.4 per tonne for 20 years. The investment was mostly led by Chinese oil company, China 

National Offshore Oil Corporation (CNOOC), and has also increased its presence by taking over five of seven oil 

fields controlled by RepsolYPF in 2002 and simultaneously investing in the US$8.5 billion liquefied natural gas 

project in Tangguh, Papua. By 2008, it controlled over 33 gas fields and 85 offshore facilities, and produced crude 

oil from 420 wells. CNOOC has been positioned among the top five oil and gas companies operating in Indonesia. 



parliament and civil society have become much more vocal actors in shaping foreign relations. Ruland 

observes that parliament, also known as DPR (Dewan Perwakilan Rakyat or People‘s Representative 

Council), has pushed the government towards a more self-interested and nationalist foreign policy 

(R land, 2009). Interestingly, while DPR has been vocal about Indonesia‘s foreign relations with 

neighboring countries, the mood remains fairly positive when it comes to China. Unlike during the 

Sukarno and Suharto eras, perceptions of China in DPR are now shaped by recognition of China‘s 

growing role as a major investor and trade partner. Statements by major parliamentarians have largely 

focused on calling for greater economic cooperation and to call on for more Chinese investors in 

Indonesia. However, Indonesia‘s widening trade deficit with China has led to calls for alterations to the 

ACFTA agreement and more protectionist trade measures (ANTARA News, December 2009). 

 

Economic Diplomacy and the Global Maritime Fulcrum 

 

Jokowi-era foreign relations are markedly different from that of his predecessor. More concerned about 

furthering domestic priorities, the Jokowi administration is moving away from the Yudhoyono-era dictum 

of ―million friends, zero enemies‖ and adopting a more self-interested foreign relations approach. While 

the administration seeks to continue good relations with all powers, relations will be prioritized based on 

how the relationship would be beneficial for Indonesia (Wardhy 2014). Foreign policy under Jokowi has 

been driven by the administration‘s ambition to transform Indonesia into a ―Global Maritime Fulcrum‖ 

(Poros Maritim Dunia or GMF). The central basis of the GMF is to foster Indonesia‘s maritime identity 

by enhancing the country‘s maritime economic potential and national resilience (Widodo, 2014). This 

vision has driven foreign relations during Jokowi‘s first year in office. With a focus on improving 

maritime connectivity and infrastructure – such as ―sea highways‖ and development of maritime tourism 

and fisheries industry – foreign relations under the Jokowi administration is more concerned with inviting 

more foreign investors and promoting Indonesian products overseas. In his first meeting with Indonesian 

ambassadors, consul-generals, and consuls in early 2015, Jokowi announced that ‗the roles of our 

diplomats are crucial in the efforts to turn our negative trade balance into a surplus one. Ambassadors 

must be able to promote our products‘ (Saragih and Parlina, 2015). Apart from expectations that 

diplomats can find ways to increase Indonesian exports, Jokowi has also tasked Indonesian diplomats to 

attract more foreign investors to invest more in creating job opportunities for Indonesians and invest in 

ambitious infrastructural developments, such as proposals to construct deep seaports and bullet trains. 

   

At the 2014 APEC Summit, Jokowi was direct in informing Beijing that he expected the relationship 

would lead to ‗more concrete outcomes‘ (Priyandita, 2015). Jokowi announced that he would no longer 

allow Indonesia to remain a market and would seek ways to ensure fair trade with all trade partners, 

particularly China. Nonetheless, he recognized China‘s significant potential as an investor, particularly 

through its OBOR initiative, and how Chinese interests could interlink with Jokowi‘s own objective of 

improving national infrastructure and connectivity. The next section of this paper will focus on the 

economic factors that shape Sino-Indonesian relations in Jokowi‘s first year. 



Trade and Economic Cooperation: Pragmatic Backbone of Sino-Indonesia Bilateral Relations 

Jokowi Resorts to Pragmatism 

 

Economic development has been the backbone of Jokowi-era international cooperation. The downward 

trend of the global economy and inevitable trade openness has pressured the Jokowi administration to 

pledge massive infrastructure development to spur growth. This initiative embarks from two underlying 

problems. First, the administration has stated that Indonesia‘s economic foundation has relied too much 

on the extractive sector. Meanwhile, dependence on the extractive sector alone is no longer feasible 

within the realities of today‘s international market, as it would not guarantee Indonesia‘s own economic 

competitiveness. Second, many Indonesian islands remain unconnected and, as a result, most are self-

sufficient economies that do not contribute or benefit from the national economic production and 

distribution process (Amindoni, 2016). Hence, higher value output and sufficient infrastructure that 

ensures connectivity is essential for Indonesia‘s own economic success.
6
  

 

With economic growth slowing sharply, government revenues have fallen short of projections and has 

thus, pressured the government to leave no stone unturned in increasing its reliance on foreign direct 

investment in order to boost growth and cure its myriad economic handicaps from a decade of missed 

opportunities in infrastructure (Schwarz, 2016). The requirements are massive, as Jakarta estimates 

US$450 billion worth of investment is needed to fund its infrastructure plans from 2014-2019, which 

comprises of six new refineries, 35,000 Megawatts of electricity capacity, and fifteen airports. In this 

respect, only thirty percent of the funding for these projects can be provided from public spending, while 

the remainder must be channeled from foreign capital (Suzuki, 2015). 

 

China‘s position as a major economic power provides much hope for foreign capital. The basis of 

Jokowi‘s GMF lies on vital domestic goals through building connectivity among the strategic islands of 

this far-flung archipelago, mainly by upgrading port infrastructure (Neary, 2014). Interestingly, these 

visions resonates more closely with Xi Jinping‘s idea of a 21
st
 century Maritime Silk Road, which fits in 

well with one of the GMF‘s core objectives to transform Indonesia into a global swing point for trade 

flows between the Middle East and North Africa, South Asia, and East Asia. As both plans align easily, it 

opens the feasibility of working together to implement the dual maritime strategies and bring progress 

with the principle of mutual advantage.
7
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The Jokowi administration is clearly supportive of a greater Chinese economic role in the region and has 

been eager to deepen relations with China, in order to encourage more investment in Indonesian 

infrastructure. In a recent interview with Bloomberg Television, Jokowi stated that he is confident that 

more Chinese infrastructure loans and lower borrowing costs can help Indonesia reach a 7 per cent growth 

target by 2019.
8
 His statement implies the expectation of mutual dependence between two countries, as 

China requires raw materials from Indonesia and in contrast, Indonesia needs Chinese investment for its 

infrastructural projects that include more than 3,000 kilometers of railways lines, 24 ports, and 2,000 

kilometers of roads by 2019 (Bloomberg Business, February 2016).  

 

During Jokowi‘s first overseas trip for the 2014 APEC Summit in Beijing, he began shoring up support 

from Chinese government and business leaders. He also addressed his expectations for deeper cooperation 

on trade and investment, particularly on the development of maritime infrastructure – as Jokowi (2015) 

emphasized on the mutual benefits of strategic partnership, ‗Indonesia has rich natural resources, and 

China has knowledge and experience in the field of infrastructure.‘
9
 The progress was then showcased in 

March 2015 when Jokowi, along with State Owned-Enterprises Minister Rini Soemarno, met with Xi to 

discuss various bilateral issues and witnessed the signing of several MoUs on issues that range from 

finance to natural disaster management (Tempo News, March 2015).  Importantly, this might also be 

considered as a new platform for launching the Sino-Indonesian Maritime Partnership where both sides 

declared the two policies – Xi Jinping‘s MSR and Jokowi‘s GMF – as ―highly complementary to each 

other‖ (Tiezzi, 2015).  

 

The relationship is not only restricted to the numerous high level meetings, but it has also deepened 

institutionally. In early 2015, Indonesia‘s Investment Coordinating Body (BKPM) launched a plan to 

open a representative office – Indonesia Investment Promotion Center (IIPC) – in China that aims to 

assist mainland investors penetrate into the Indonesian market (Yulisman, 2015). China will 

simultaneously bring rocketing funds and open more manufactories that have strategic economic value for 

Indonesia in order to materialize the Comprehensive Strategic Partnership into more concrete outcomes.  

 

The pragmatic juncture of Indonesia‘s relationship with China was further highlighted by Indonesia‘s 

decision to join the China-led Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB). As of October 2015, China 

has offered up to U$100 billion in total investment in various projects, which include joint-venture 
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infrastructural projects between the Indonesian government and Chinese investors (Okoshi, 2016). 

Among these projects is a controversial high-speed railway connecting the cities of Jakarta and Bandung. 

This project will be jointly led by Chinese and Indonesian businesses, including several Indonesian state-

owned enterprises.
10

 After ostensibly sparking a slight diplomatic tension between Indonesia and Japan, 

this groundbreaking megaproject eventually took place on 21 January 2016. The Chinese government 

agreed to provide a loan with an interest rate of two percent, while a consortium of Indonesian state-

owned enterprises would cover 60 per cent of the project‘s total budget (Siswo, 2016). In essence, this 

watershed event does not merely remark the initial step of high-speed railway construction, but also 

signals the possibility of another ―groundbreaking‖ project between the two countries, that could either be 

based on Public Private Partnership or through the scheme of AIIB between two countries.  

 

In early 2016, the Jokowi administration announced its plans for a two billion dollar loan from the AIIB 

to fund four infrastructure projects. This amount is to be allocated for highway construction in East and 

North Kalimantan, expansion of the country‘s railway networks, development of a potable water project, 

and a transmission-upgrade project for a television station (Utami, 2016). In comparison to Indonesia‘s 

experience with the Washington Consensus after the Asian Financial Crisis, this infrastructure loan does 

not place Indonesia in the position of the debtor. Instead Indonesia is considered a ‗partner‘ amongst 

lenders, since Indonesia is a signatory of the AIIB MoU and already committed to acquire US$672 

million of the lender‘s capital.
11

 

 

A Challenge within Pragmatism  

 

Although rising Chinese investment is a promising solution to fill the funding gaps of Indonesian 

infrastructure, they still seem to be less strategic in nature. First, in terms of figure and commitment, 

Chinese FDI is still relatively insignificant compared to other large foreign investors, such as Japan and 

Singapore, both of which have materialized more than sixty percent of investment deals. BKPM reported 

in April 2015 that the total Chinese FDI over the period from 2010 to 2014 was just 4 per cent of the 

amount invested from Singapore and equivalent to about 14 per cent of that from the United States.
12
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Moreover, BKPM‘s 2014 figures also revealed that of the US$18.4 billion of Chinese investment 

announced over the preceding five years, only 6 percent had materialized, although an Indonesian 

government official mentioned large increases in Chinese investment were forthcoming (Hart and McRae, 

2015).  

 

Second, the cooperation scheme with China seems to be complicated. China has been running a 

significant trade surplus with Indonesia, whereas Indonesia has experienced a trade deficit in the field of 

non-oil sectors for the last few years. In 2014, two-way trade reached $48.23 billion, with Indonesia‘s 

exports valued at $17.6 billion (Indonesian Ministry of Trade, 2015). The government has been trying to 

ameliorate the issue by taking advantage of China‘s capital injection and shifting the ties from trade into 

investment for the expansion of production base. The purpose is to ensure that Indonesia can produce 

higher value-added output that is not merely for domestic consumption, but also to export into other parts 

of the Asia-Pacific region. For instance, along with the massive influx of investment into Indonesia, 

China together with Singapore, has signaled its enthusiasm towards a production base initiative. It has 

expressed interest to build and manage Special Economic Zones (SEZ) in Indonesia that spread over eight 

areas with each having a respective focus, such as palm oil processing and tourism. Of those eight zones, 

Sei Mangkei in North Sumatra and Maloy Batuta in East Kalimantan have already started operations that 

gained remarkable economic support from Chinese investors (Soeriaatmadja, 2015).  Yet, this good news 

has a side effect. Chinese investment in Indonesia and the lifting of visa restrictions for Chinese citizens 

have led to an increase of uncertified Chinese laborers into Indonesia who come to work on infrastructure 

and manufacturing projects, thus lessening job opportunities for locals. This has resulted in propagated 

suspicions over China‘s tightening partnership with Indonesia and might perpetuate negative stereotypes 

of Chinese people within the Indonesian community.
13

 

 

The successful growth of Sino-Indonesian relations is based on timing, as there is much eagerness in 

Indonesia for Chinese capital injection to help fund infrastructure projects. Similarly, Chinese investors 

need new places to spur additional incentives for pushing their business envelopes. Despite many 

investment plans that have yet come to realization, with the recent deal made between Xi and Jokowi 

through aforementioned high-level meetings, one can expect for an increasing upwards trajectory in the 

coming years. According to BKPM (2015), this based-on opportunistic approach of bilateral cooperation 

will ensure that China will jump from its current ranking of ten largest investors to the top three investors 

within five years. It is important to Indonesia also quickly address the issue of Chinese migrant workers 

before any social implications emerging from it hamper Sino-Indonesian ties.  
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st
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Indonesia‟s Strategic Outlook Towards China: A Rejuvenation of Independent and Active Policy  

 

Southeast Asia, particularly Indonesia, is seen as a great source of economic opportunity by China. Due to 

its geographic proximity and the various power statuses of Southeast Asian countries, this region is surely 

a bellwether for how its rise may affect the world (Storey, 2009) – particularly as China sees Southeast 

Asia as the gatekeeper that determines the success of the Xi administration‘s OBOR initiative.  On the 

other hand, for Indonesia, China‘s remarkable growth has brought significant benefits and has been an 

engine of growth for macroeconomic, especially through foreign direct investment. However, in line with 

China‘s assertiveness in the region and rising suspicion towards China, it is an inevitable signal for 

Jokowi to redefine his strategic outlook to deal with a whole series of challenges towards Indonesia‘s 

commitment on foreign policy as well.
14

 

 

Redefining Independent-Active Policy as a Policy of Self-Interest Policy  

 

The strategy of many Southeast Asian countries in coping with China and the United States do not fit 

neatly into international relations theory. Goh (2008) notes that the strategy has a common two-pronged 

approach. The first prong of the strategy is what she calls the ―omni-enmeshment‖ of major powers in the 

region, including China and the US. This stance involves reaching out to as many powers as possible and 

binding them to the region through multilateral institutions, such as the ASEAN Regional Forum, and free 

trade agreements. The second prong is the ‗creation of a complex balance of influence‘, which entails 

efforts to maintain US preponderance in the region through base access agreements, exercises, and ship 

repair facilities, as well as economic and diplomatic instruments. The essential goal from this second 

prong is to promote a regional hierarchy with the US in the first tier as a superpower, China in the second, 

India and Japan in the third, followed by ASEAN, Australia, and South Korea in the fourth. 

 

During Jokowi‘s first year of presidency, Indonesia‘s strategic outlook towards China is different from 

the aforementioned prongs that could be juxtaposed from the reinterpretation of the Bebas-Aktif policy 

and the format of ―concentric circle‖. Indonesian foreign policy under the Yudhoyono administration was 

often painted with dictums like ―a thousand friends and zero enemies‖ and ―all-directions foreign policy‖ 

– a set of foreign policy ideas that boosted Indonesia‘s international image and helped sustain its 

impressive growth in foreign trade and investment (Connelly, 2015). Yudhoyono also sought to improve 

ties with both the US and China through bilateral and multilateral approaches, while making a show of 

diplomacy with Iran and North Korea. More importantly, Indonesia strongly engaged with ASEAN and 

maintained the regional organization as the cornerstone and mainstay of Indonesia‘s foreign policy. 
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 For a more in-depth discussion about Jokowi‘s challenges in earlier years, see Michael Bachelard, ―Joko Widodo: 

Man with a Mission‖, Sydney Morning Herald, 14 June 2014, available at <http://www.smh.com.au/lifestyle/joko-
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Hereby, Goh‘s first prong became evident in which Indonesia‘s primary concentric circle was focused on 

ASEAN, followed by Pacific countries like Australia, Papua New Guinea, Timor-Leste, and New 

Zealand. The third circle was represented by East Asian economies including Japan, China and South 

Korea. The outer circle was thematic multilateral institutions (including, but not limited to, the Non-

Aligned Movement, Organization of Islamic Cooperation, G20, and the United Nations).
15

 

 

When Jokowi took oath with little interest in continuing his predecessor‘s focus of developing 

international reputation, the Bebas-Aktif policy faced rejuvenation. Thus, the long-standing concentric 

circle was also configured based on a foreign policy of self-interest. The Jokowi administration‘s first 

year was prone to adopt a ―cherry-picking strategy‖, that allows Indonesia to reach newer heights of 

pragmatism by eagerly focusing in a complex hedging strategy and recklessly engaging with any party 

that can bring benefits for Indonesia. During the APEC Summit in Beijing, Jokowi vividly told the media 

that he would prioritize diplomatic relationships that are bona fide for Indonesia
16

:  

 

―Our foreign policy is independent and active, befriend all countries, but we will put first those 

who give the most benefits to the people. What is the point of having many friends, but we only 

get the disadvantages? Many friends should bring many advantage.‖ 

 

Hence, it is still far-fetched to make assumptions that Indonesia is tilting towards China. Unlike past 

administrations that prioritize ―inner circles‖ of the concentric circle, the Jokowi administration 

determines the importance of countries based on their strategic and economic importance to Indonesia‘s 

national interests. 

 

Personalized Foreign Policy and Geopolitical Weight  

 

Waltz (1979) argues that secondary states, ―flock to the weaker side‖ and balance against the rising 

power. In contrast, Walt (1987) maintains, ―the weaker the state, the more likely it is to bandwagon rather 

than balance.‖ Accentuating Indonesia‘s position as a strong state, Jokowi simply beats both arguments. It 

is axiomatically true that Bebas-Aktif, as the soul of Indonesian foreign policy manifestation, still 

significantly contributes in Jakarta‘s engagement with the international milieu of major and minor 

powers. However, it is worth noting that Jokowi, with his redefined Bebas-Aktif policy, has allowed 
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Indonesia to increase its maneuverability where cooperation with other states must be based on issues of 

mutual concern.  

 

As a case in point, Indonesia also carries geopolitical weight because of its position as an archipelagic 

state astride the major bottleneck straits connecting the Indian and Pacific Oceans. As a result, 

Indonesia‘s foreign policy under the Jokowi administration is reflected on a comprehensive standpoint of 

the Indo-Pacific region, which is redefined into a more integrated maritime world of the Indian and 

Pacific Oceanic systems and focused on geographical components of domestic development.
17

  

 

The vision was stipulated at the East Asia Summit in Naypyidaw in November 2014, when Jokowi 

addressed five pillars of his global maritime nexus, namely: (1) Rebuilding Indonesia‘s maritime culture 

where the Indonesian people must be aware of, and see themselves, as a people whose identity, 

prosperity, and future will be determined by how they manage the oceans; (2) Safeguarding and managing 

maritime resources, with a focus on building marine food sovereignty, through the development of the 

fishing industry; (3) Prioritizing the development of maritime infrastructure and connectivity, with the 

development of the sea corridor, deep seaports, logistics, shipping industry, and tourism industry; (4) 

Inviting all Indonesian partners to cooperate in the maritime field through maritime diplomacy; and (5) 

Establishing a maritime defense force as the country that has become the fulcrum of the two oceans and 

responsible for guarding the safety of shipping and maritime security. It seems that the first three pillars 

are mainly domestic developments, focusing on culture, fisheries, and infrastructure while the latter two 

focus on challenges related to diplomacy and defense, which are traditional security issues (Sambhi, 

2015).  

 

The Jokowi administration has based its foreign policy of self-interest by taking advantage of its relations 

with the US and China, while carefully considering the strategic interests of the two powers. Thus, there 

is a ―division of labor‖ in Jakarta‘s conduct of foreign relations with Washington and Beijing. China is 

the primary partner for Indonesia‘s economic interests, as China has overtaken the US as the largest trade 

partner. Additionally, as China is geostrategically emerging in the Indian Ocean, through its OBOR 

initiative, Indonesia would more likely hedge with China for long-term cooperation that is based on 

mutual interests and gradually cultivate Indonesia‘s role as a maritime power between the two oceans. 

Relying on pragmatic interests, Indonesia also perceives China as having demonstrated respect for 

sovereignty in the region (through its policy of domestic non-interference) and the rise of China is seen as 

a possible solution to some of Indonesia‘s economic woes regarding infrastructure construction and 

investment. On the other hand, China sees Indonesia as a key littoral nation near strategic maritime 
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checkpoints, where China‘s energy flows. Indonesia is seen as a vital partner in ASEAN and increasingly 

as a major fellow developing country in global institutions  (Hart and McRae, 2015).  

 

In response to China‘s Nine Dash Line claim over the South China Sea, the Jokowi administration‘s 

strategic outlook towards China remains cautious, but tougher. Yet, without triggering open confrontation 

with China. In an interview with Japanese newspaper, Yomiuri Shimbun on 22 March 2015, Jokowi said 

China‘s claim does not have legal foundation in international law.
18

 However, recognizing the importance 

of ensuring and retaining its friendly relations with Beijing, Jokowi later clarified his statement in Tokyo, 

arguing that Indonesia just wanted to help accelerate the completion and implementation of a Code of 

Conduct on the South China Sea dispute and is ready to be a ―mediator‖, without siding with any party 

involved in the territorial dispute. It was then followed by a statement issued by Foreign Minister Retno 

Marsudi that ‗Indonesia has no overlapping claim whatsoever with China‘ – along with the increased 

militarization of Natuna Island as Indonesia‘s strategic move to strengthen its defenses in the South China 

Sea.
19

   

 

As a defense partner, Indonesia favors Washington over Beijing. The US is likely to be more substantive 

on security issues and is perceived as a provider of broad-based public goods to the region, including 

military security. The US‘ longstanding relationship with the Indonesian military during the reign of 

Suharto have rapidly resumed under the Jokowi administration. Despite American bans on military-to-

military engagement, imposed over human rights abuses in Santa Cruz tragedy, security ties have been 

closer than ever.
20

 There are now more than 200 engagements between Indonesian and US forces 

annually, and a rapid increase of US military sales to Indonesia, including the purchase of F-16 fighters 

and Apache attack helicopters. Apart from tightening relations with Japan, Indonesia has also been 

forging closer relations with the US. During his visit to the White House in October 2014, Jokowi met 

with President Obama and made a deal to upgrade bilateral relations to a strategic partnership. In addition, 

both states also signed a joint statement on comprehensive defense cooperation, comprising co-

development and co-production of defense equipment, and a MoU highlighting the importance of 

maritime issues (Hart and McRae, 2015.  
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 For a more in-depth explanation about Jokowi‘s stance on South China Sea, see Kanupriya Kapoor and Linda 

Seig, ―Indonesian President says China‘s main claim in South China Sea has no legal basis‖, Reuters, 23 March 

2015, available at <http://www.reuters.com/article/us-indonesia-china-southchinasea-idUSKBN0MJ04320150323> 
19

 Indonesian Defense Ministry would spend more than Rp. 200 billion (U$14.2 million) to strengthen the base on 

Natuna Islands. Interestingly, Indonesia might be partnering with Japan for the military base upgrade.  
20

 US-Indonesia relations had been strained by events in East Timor and other reports of human right abuses, 

American reaction to the 1997–98 Asian Financial Crisis, and the Megawati administration reluctance to address the 

threat of terrorism in Indonesia to American satisfaction. For a more detailed discussion, see Daniel Novotny, Torn 

between America and China: Elite Perceptions and Indonesian Foreign Policy (Singapore: Institute of Southeast 

Asian Studies, 2010).  



Along with the aforementioned ―division of labor‖, Indonesia is still very careful in managing its 

relationship with Japan. Following the debacle over Japan‘s failure to win a bid for bullet trains, 

Indonesia‘s foreign and defense ministers met their Japanese counterparts in Tokyo on 17 December 2015 

in the first ―2-plus-2‖ meeting involving Japan and an ASEAN member.
21

 For Japan, the recent meeting 

might be a part of Prime Minister Shinzo Abe‘s ambitious diplomatic strategy of forging closer economic 

and military ties with Indonesia in aligned with the US and its ―pivot to Asia‖. For Indonesia, this 

meeting prevailed as a hallmark of robust relations with Japan, as to prove that the failure to commission 

the Japanese bullet train project did not harm Japan-Indonesia relations.  Furthermore, if bilateral ties with 

China are likely to be based on ―maritime infrastructure‖, then a key theme of the recent meeting with 

Japan was ―maritime security‖ – a notion that certainly reminds nation-states about what is happening 

between Beijing and its neighbors. Within the geopolitical rivalry between US and China, this meeting 

concludes Indonesia‘s preliminary position in responding to China‘s more concrete threat to the region – 

China‘s military build up in the South China Sea – by maintaining a benevolent stance in trade and 

investment with China. 

 

In sum, Jokowi‘s personalized foreign policy during the first year of his presidency is no more than a 

reactive policy – he would respond to the initiatives of other countries rather than generate ideas or 

actions of its own in the hope of making it more attractive and reputable in foreign eyes as his predecessor 

did. Instead, the direction of Indonesian foreign policy will be situational and foreign relations would be 

dictated by how the Indonesian government deems it detrimental to national interests. 

 

Conclusion 

 

Sino-Indonesian relations have significantly improved in recent years. Under the development-focused 

Jokowi administration, Indonesia seeks to take advantage of China‘s OBOR initiative to develop 

infrastructure, particularly within the maritime domain. Indonesia continues its objective of taking 

advantage of China‘s growth as a global power to facilitate its key economic interests. While policy 

inconsistence and hazy anti-corruption enforcement hampered the government‘s attempts to attract 

Chinese investors throughout the first eight months of Jokowi‘s year in office, there has been a slight 

improvement in cutting bureaucratic red tape. Policy changes in the country‘s labor and visa laws have 

led to an increase in Chinese investment in the country. Additionally, China‘s victory in security bullet 

train contracts has increased confidence amongst Chinese investors wanting to invest in Indonesia. 

However, extractive resources continue to dominate Indonesia‘s export market to China. The negative 

implications have been seen in 2015, as the Indonesian economy was affected by a slight downturn in 

Chinese hunger for raw materials. The increase of illegal Chinese labor in Indonesia also poses to create 

new challenges to the relationship, as Indonesians would be competing directly with Chinese citizens, 

particularly in more rural parts of the country. 
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 The meeting resulted the Joint Statement of First Japan-Indonesia Foreign and Defense Ministerial Meeting. The 

document is attached in the official website of Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs, available at < 
http://www.mod.go.jp/j/press/youjin/2015/12/17_js_e.pdf>.  

http://www.mod.go.jp/j/press/youjin/2015/12/17_js_e.pdf


 

Indonesia‘s security and geopolitical interests seem to present the largest evidence that Indonesia is not 

leaning closer to China. First, China‘s increasingly aggressive behavior in the South China Sea, 

particularly since land reclamation efforts on Mischief Reef, continues to worry many policymakers in 

Jakarta. Several high-ranking government officials, including Jokowi himself, have been caught 

criticizing China‘s Nine-Dash claims publicly. Indonesia continues to maintain its stance on the South 

China Sea disputes and, since Jokowi came to power, has increased its naval and coast guard presence 

near the Natuna Islands. Second, despite Jokowi‘s overtures in Beijing, Jakarta has made similar attempts 

to improve relations with other powers in the region, most notably the US and Japan. Indonesia‘s possible 

inclusion into the TPP and its purchase of American military hardware are clear signs that Indonesia 

continues to recognize the US as an important strategic and economic partner. While Indonesia 

recognizes China as a major partner in maritime infrastructure development, it prefers to forge closer 

defense ties to the US and Japan. 

 

Arguments and accusations that Indonesia is ―leaning‖ towards China is not only reductionist, but fails to 

take into account Indonesia‘s attempts to woo other major powers, particularly the United States. 

Indonesia continues to maintain a pragmatic approach in its dealing with China, a foreign relations 

approach that can be dated back to the Sukarno era. It is true that Indonesia is interested in forging closer 

economic ties with China, due to the intertwined strategic objectives of the Xi and Jokowi 

administrations. However, the foundation of this relationship can be rooted to the administration‘s ―pro-

people diplomacy‖ and its aspiration to be a Global Maritime Fulcrum rather than any new principle of 

Indonesian foreign policy approach. Rather, it is perhaps more accurate to argue that under Jokowi, 

Indonesia‘s relationship with great powers is more motivated by the question of ―who can pay me the 

most‖, rather than any clear foreign policy strategy. Such is the question that should be considered by 

future researchers. 
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Abstract 

This work sets out to survey the perception of parents and basic school teachers of the total 

apparatus of human capacity development and quality of learning environment in south western 

Nigerian elementary schools. Percentages and frequencies were utilized in answering the 

research questions. Findings showed that most public school teachers have not benefited from 

in-service programmes intended for their professional development. The attendant demotivation 

coupled with erratic payment of salaries and other remuneration tend to make pedagogical 

output poor. Also, it was observed that most of the school buildings were poorly maintained, 

some were dilapidated and most of the grounds were unkempt. It was observed that some pupils 

received lessons in overcrowded classrooms, while others had their classes under trees. It has 

been said that there is positive correlation between the state of the school‟s physical plant and 

pedagogical delivery. Generally, it can be summarized that the State Universal Basic Education 

Boards (SUBEBs) in southwest Nigeria have not done very well in providing the requisite 

environment for effective learning outcomes in public basic schools. Government and other 

stakeholders need to stop playing lip service to public education. In the first place, the work 

force need to be motivated with prompt payment of salaries, promotion to the next grade level 

should be done as at when due and teachers need to have unfettered access to in-service training 

programmes. There may be need for psychotherapeutic counselling interventions to cater for all 

categories of teaching and non-teaching staff as need arises. Also, public private partnerships 

(PPPs) should be engaged in providing infrastructural facilities for the schools thus providing 

better learning environment in the schools. 
 

Key Words: Human Capacity Development, Staff Motivation, Learning Environment, Improved 

Pedagogical Outcomes 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Education is key to the emancipation and freedom of man from repression, fear and 
want. It is also viewed as the safeguard for the full development of the human 
personality and his environment (Odeleye, 2010). Education is the mechanism by which 
a society generates the knowledge and skills required for its own survival and 
sustenance and which it transmits to future generations through the process of 
instruction (Odeleye 2008, in Odeleye, 2010).   

According to Sperling (2005), lack of quality basic education is one of the silent killers of 
the economy of developing countries, of which Nigeria is one. Nigerian government over 
the years embarked on several initiatives to provide quality basic education for her 
citizenry. One of such initiatives is the launching of the Universal Basic Education (UBE) 
programme on 30th September, 1999 by the Obasanjo administration (1999-2007). The 
UBE scheme was introduced in order to take care of the large population of the 
disadvantaged groups, the rural communities, the girl child, the nomadic, the disabled, 
the almajiri and the phenomenon of boys drop-out. The welfare of the teachers is 
another paramount importance, because it is from them that the standard and enhanced 
learning achievement can be restored. UBE was introduced so that teacher’s 
involvement in curriculum development, in societal mobilization and in the overall 
educational decision-making process will be improved. The programme was also 
packaged to make school environment learner friendly by providing appropriate forms of 
infrastructure and facilities, and recognizing the professional autonomy of teachers and 
school administrators (Fabunmi, 2004 in Odeleye, 2010).  

The race to attain the Millennium Development Goal No. 2 (Education for all by 2015), 
brought in a lot of students into the school environment.With ready learners in place, it 
is imperative to have a combined vigorous system of recruitment, training and retention 
of cutting-edge work-force and a holistic school learning environment to ensure 
improved learning outcomes. 

 
 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 
 
Basic Education 
Basic education worldwide is the foundation for sustainable development and life-long 

learning. In the Nigerian context, the universal basic education (UBE) covers primary, 

junior secondary and non-formal education. UBE aims at equipping recipients with 

appropriate attitudes, skills, knowledge and to ensure that illiteracy is reduced to its 

barest minimum among the adult population of Nigeria. 

The Federal Ministry of Education, Nigeria (2007), section 3 of the National Policy on 

Education defines basic education as a type of education comprising 6 years of primary 



education and 3 years of junior secondary school. The policy stipulates that education 

shall be free and compulsory. This scheme includes adult and non-formal educational 

programmes at primary and junior secondary school levels for both adults and out of 

school youths (Nakpodia, 2011). 

Basic education is supposed to provide reading, writing and numeracy skills to the 
recipients. In Nigeria, State Universal Basic Education Boards (SUBEBs) have the 
overall responsibility for financing, monitoring and administering elementary education 
in the thirty six (36) states of the federation (Odeleye, 2010). 
 
 
 
Effect of Motivation in Staff performance and Students’ Learning 
The performance of a teacher is very important in the development of students’ interest 
in learning as well as the educational processes. Akinsolu’s (2010) study on Teachers 
and students’ academic performance in Nigerian secondary schools revealed that there 
is a significant relationship between quantity and quality of teachers and students’ 
academic performance in the Nigerian secondary schools. In other words teachers’ 
performance affect the learning outcomes of the students they teach. Akinsolu’s study 
also revealed that teachers competency and adequacy is a remedy for attainment of 
educational goals and objectives. Ijaiya (1998) in a study on problems of teacher 
staffing in Kwara State secondary schools discovered that there is a severe shortage of 
teachers in Kwara State secondary schools resulting in poor quality teaching and mass 
failure of students. Several reasons may be given for this shortage, a major one being 
lack of motivation of staff which has led to high attrition rate. 
 
Motivation: 
Motivation and performance are two concepts that are closely related. Many believe that 
people who are more motivated in the workplace perform better; motivated individuals 
are very fond of their work (Kotherja and Rapti, 2015). 

Motivation is a cause or reason for engaging in a behaviour, and people are often 
motivated to fulfill their needs. Motivation can also be defined as a theoretical 
construct used to elucidate behaviour. It characterises the reasons for people's actions, 
desires, and needs. Motivation is what causes a person to want to repeat a behaviour 
and vice versa (Wikipedia, 2016).  

According to Harvard professor David McClelland, there are three key needs that 
employees aim to fulfill: 

1) Achievement 

2) Power 

3) Affiliation 

The need for achievement is a desire not just to get things done but accomplish things 
that others cannot do. It is a drive toward the pursuit of challenging accomplishments 
and reflects an orientation towards tasks.  



The need for power reflects an orientation towards status and is primarily about the 
desire to be influential. People want to be recognized for what they do, and to see all of 
the effects that they are able to cause.  

The need for affiliation pertains to a desire to be liked and/or accepted and suggests an 
orientation towards relationships. 

Kotherja and Rapti (2015) opine that the key needs of staff members be identified and 
attended to so as to motivate them to greater performance which will result in greater 
academic performance of students. They also emphasised the importance of 
motivational incentives during the work day. Through various tests, observations, 
conversations and meetings with the teachers, administrators could identify needs 
among staff and motivate them as appropriate so that teaching and learning processes 
may be progressive. 
 
 
 
Teacher Training 
Teachers are a vital pre–requisite for student attainment of educational goals and 
objectives (Akinsolu, 2010). It is therefore pertinent that these teachers are encouraged 
to improve on standards attained thus far. Teachers must be exposed to series of 
relevant on-the-job Training programmes to further boost their capacity. 
 

Training is an investment employers make in their work force. When government and 

schools offer training and education to their employees, they indicate that they value 

their people and the contributions they make. They also send a message that the 

organization values progress -- both in organizational achievements as well in the 

careers of its people and academic attainment of the students. Naturally, this creates 

attachment, loyalty and enthusiasm among staff. 

Teacher training is an in-service training, a continuing education of teachers and other 
educational workers leading to the improvement of their professional competence. 
Human knowledge is increasing rapidly, hence new approaches, new methods of 
teaching, and new avenues for the teachers are being introduced. A teacher who fails to 
keep in touch with recent developments will tend to be inefficient and ineffective. 
Therefore, there is a need to provide great and many opportunities of in-service 
education for teachers. Different techniques of In-service training includes: Refresher 
courses, Workshops, Seminars, Conference, Correspondence courses and so on.  This 
is very effective method for the in-service education. With these courses a teacher can 
improve their professional knowledge (Rahman et al, 2013) 

 
School Learning Environment 
Learning is enhanced by the space 
where it happens. Student's motivation 
for learning is also generally regarded as 
on of the most critical determinants, 
which contribute to the success and 



quality of any learning outcome. The environment in which a student learns can either 
motivate or demotivate learning. According to Kamaruddin et al (2009), intelligence is 
not the only determinant of academic achievement of a student. Many components of 

the learning environment affect the 
academic achievement of a student. 
Bosque and Dore (1998) in Kammaruddin 
et al (2009), described the learning 
environment as the whole range of 
components and activities within which 
learning happens. 
 
 
 
Source: Field Reports 2015  
Learning Environment of some of the 
schools visited. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
Most public school teachers have not benefited from in-service programmes intended 
for their professional development. The attendant demotivation coupled with erratic 
payment of salaries and other remuneration tend to make pedagogical output poor. 
Many public school plants are dilapidated to the extent that some pupils had classes on 
the floor.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                             
Source: Field Reports 2015 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
The Problem 
 
This study investigated teaching staff motivation, professional development and school 
learning environment as factors for improved pedagogical outcomes in southwest 
Nigerian basic schools. 
 

 
 
Source: Field Reports 2015 
 
 
 
 
 
RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
 
Research Question 1:  
Are the SUBEBS pursuing the agenda 
of holistic staff motivation programs for 
optimal service delivery in basic schools 

through robust staff recruitment, training and development programmes? 
 
Research Question 2:  
Are the SUBEBS pursuing the agenda of recruiting and retaining adequate qualified 
teaching staff for basic schools in southwestern Nigeria? 
 
Research Question 3:  
Are the learning environment in southwestern Nigerian basic schools equipped with 
adequate facilities (school plant and grounds) to facilitate optimal teaching delivery and 
positive learning outcomes? 
 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
Research Design 
The descriptive survey research design method was adopted for this study while the 
multi-stage sampling technique was adopted in selecting the sample 
 
 
Population of the study 
 
The population of the study was the direct beneficiaries of basic education in the states 
under study which included the parents, the students, the teachers, school 
administrators and officials of the various SUBEBs in the six South-Western states of 
Ekiti, Ondo, Oyo, Osun, Ogun and Lagos of Nigeria. 



 
 
Sampling and sampling Technique 
 
A multi-stage sampling procedure was adopted for the Study. Six (6) states in the 
South-West of Nigeria were used. They are Oyo, Ogun, Ondo, Osun, Lagos and Ekiti 
states. 
 
Purposive sampling method was used to select eight (8) schools four (4) primary 
schools, two (2) from the rural area and two (2) from the urban area and four (4) Junior 
secondary schools, two (2) from the rural area and two (2) from the urban area) making 
48 schools in all. A total of 1968 respondents were used for the study 

 
Instrumentation 

 
Three (3) main instruments were used to collect data for the study, namely,   

• Self-Constructed Questionnaire 
• Interview Schedule 
• Observation 
 

Data Analysis 
 
Data collected was analyzed using descriptive statistics including frequency counts, 
percentages, mean and standard deviation. The SPSS Computer Software Package 
was used for comprehensive analysis of data in order to answer the research questions 
proposed. 

 
 
 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
 
Research Question 1: Are the SUBEBS pursuing the agenda of holistic staff motivation 
programs for optimal service delivery in basic schools through robust staff recruitment, 
training and development programmes? 
 
 
Table 1 below reveals that 56.6% of teachers opine that teachers do not have sufficient 
training, refresher courses and workshops; 57% posit that most teachers are not 
computer literate; 73.3% said teachers are not highly motivated; only a marginal 50.1% 
agree to be enthusiastic about teaching in the UBE scheme; 75.6% submit that salaries 
and incentives are not well-planned and that teachers are being owed salaries. 53.2% 
of parent respondents submit teachers’ attitude to work is satisfactory, they think 
teachers in the schools sampled are hardworking and dedicated. 
 
Table 1: Teacher Training, Service Delivery and Remuneration 



S/N Statement SA A D SD Mean Std. 
Dev. 

1 Teachers have sufficient training, 
refresher courses and workshops. 

8.0 35.4 37.8 18.8 2.67 .870 

2 Teachers are computer literate 7.6 35.4 48.2 8.8 2.58 .757 

3 Teachers are highly motivated. 12.3 14.4 52.9 20.4 2.81 .899 

4 I have a lot of enthusiasm teaching in 
the UBE scheme 

9.3 40.8 36.6 13.3 2.54 .837 

5 Salaries and incentives are well 
planned and paid on time 

2.7 21.6 48.8 26.8 3.00 .772 

6 What are your general impressions  
of teachers’ attitude to work? 

a) Satisfactory, hardworking & 
dedicated 

b) Not adequate or poor 
c) Fair 
d) Indifferent, non-challant, not 

committed 
e) They are improving 
f) Above average 

 
 
53.2 
 
24.4 
13.2 
 
3.5 
2.0 
3.7 
 

- - - 4.78 2.847 

Source: Field Reports 2015 
 

Research Question 2: Are the SUBEBS pursuing the agenda of recruiting and retaining 
adequate qualified teaching staff for basic schools in southwestern Nigeria? 
 
Table 2 reveals that there is moderate necessary manpower for the programme in 
quantity (Head respondents-56.5%, student respondents-62.5%) and quality (59.2%) 
and government is willing to attract more teachers (57.4%).  
 
 
Table 2: Teacher-Pupil Ratio and Learning Environment 

S/N Statement SA 
% 

A 
% 

D 
% 

SD 
% 

Mean Std. 
Dev. 

1 Teachers are available in the right 
numbers 

8.7 47.8 28.3 15.2 2.32 .837 

2 Teachers are available in the right 
quality 

10.6 48.6 31.9 10.6 2.43 .827 

3 Government is ready to retain teachers 
and attract more into the system 
 

8.5 48.9 29.8 12.8 2.47 .830 

4 
 

The classrooms are over crowded 20.6 42.9 25.7 10.7 2.27 .908 

5 
 

Classroom are comfortable for pupils’ 
interaction and class work  
 

4.2 27.8 45.9 22.1 2.50 .863 

6 We are taught in a friendly environment 17.0 38.8 31.4 12.8 2.40 .915 



with interesting teaching aids 

7 
 

What can you say about the school 
environment? 
a) clean and presentable 
b) satisfactory 
c)constructing new classrooms, school 
buildings 
d) not conducive 
e) conducive environment; well 
equipped 

 
 
11.5 
21.2 
00.2 
 
42.0 
24.9 
 

- - - 4.61 1.885 

8 Are the classrooms conducive to 
learning? 

- 39.6 60.4 - 1.60 .490 

9 Does the teacher-pupil ratio as given by 
SUBEB compare well with what is 
observed? 

- 25.6 74.4 - 1.74 .437 

 
 
10 

 
What can you say of the school tone? 
Are what you see signs of effective 
learning environment? 

- 45.0 55.0 - 1.55 .499 

Source: Field Reports 2015 
 

74.4% of the teacher respondents remark that teacher/pupil ratio is far below SUBEB’s 
specification, going as low as 1 teacher to 120 pupils in some cases. The implication is 
the absence of personal touch in dealing with the children. Classrooms are 
overcrowded (63.5%), with too many students in a class (student respondents- 67.7%; 
Parent respondents – 61.5%), thereby making classrooms uncomfortable for pupils’ 
interaction and class work (68%). The learning environment is generally considered not 
conducive enough for learning going by the response of parents to items 8 (42%) and 
60 (60.4%) of parents’ questionnaire and what was observed by the researchers 
(55.5%). 
 
Findings from this study reveal that public basic school teachers may not be sufficiently 
motivated to put in their best because salaries and remunerations have not been paid in 
some cases in the upwards of twelve months. Added to this, infrastructure in majority of 
the schools need overhaul. This is an alarming trend because public schools cater for 
most of school-age children. 
 
 
Research Question 3: Are the learning environment in southwestern Nigerian Basic 
schools equipped with adequate facilities (school plant and grounds) to facilitate optimal 
teaching delivery and positive learning outcomes? 
 
The learning environment is generally considered not conducive enough for learning 
going by the response of parents to items 11 (42%) and 60 (60.4%) of parents’ 
questionnaire and what was observed by the researchers (55.5%). 
 
Table 3a: Availability of Infrastructure and Educational Resources 



S/N Statement SA 

% 

A 

% 

D 

% 

SD 

% 

Mean Std. 

Dev. 

1 Non text materials are supplied 

by National Education Technical 

Centre 

8.5 27.7 46.8 17 2.72 .852 

2 Government supplies adequate 

number of textbooks and writing 

materials 

5.5 28.1 41.1 25.4 2.86 .858 

3 Instructional materials are 

adequate 

4.2 23.4 49.4 23.0 2.91 .791 

4 The infrastructure of the Junior 

secondary school is distinctively 

separate from the senior school 

10.9 47.8 34.8 6.5 2.37 .771 

5 Laboratories and introductory 

technology workshops are well 

equipped for UBE 

2.1 40.4 36.2 21.3 2.77 .813 

6 The school buildings are 

dilapidated 

15.0 40.9 38.1 5.9 2.35 .805 

7 Classroom are comfortable for 

pupils interaction and class work  

4.2 27.8 45.9 22.1 2.86 .806 

8 Computer education in my school 

is supported with necessary 

infrastructure and amenities. 

6.4 

5.1 

12.8 

31.9 

15.4 

29.2 

42.6 

50.9 

34.2 

19.1 

28.6 

23.8 

2.74 

3.03 

2.69 

.846 

.802 

.974 

9 We have a library in my school 24.0 44.7 21.0 10.3 2.18 .911 

10 The school library is well stocked 

with books 

15.8 37.6 31.6 15.0 2.46 .930 

Source: Field Reports 2015 

Table 3a shows that efforts are made to provide infrastructures and educational 
resources but they are not adequate at present. For instance, only 38.3% of heads of 
school and 42% of students agree that computer education in their schools is supported 
with necessary infrastructure and amenities; majority of teachers (79.5%) sampled said 
the facilities for computer education are not available in their schools. 55% of the 



respondents agreed that the school buildings are dilapidated; 70% of the student 
respondents claimed that they do not get textbooks and writing materials from 
government. This claim is corroborated by the percentage of teachers (66.5%) and 
parents (54.7%) who disagree with the statement that children are given requisite 
textbooks and in adequate quantity. Non-text materials are not supplied by the 
authorities in charge (Item 1- 63.8%) and 57.5% of head teachers and principals 
disagree with the statement that laboratories and Introductory Technology workshops 
are well equipped for UBE programme.   

Table 3b shows Parents’ interview questions and researcher’s observation of provision 
of necessary infrastructures and educational resources. 

General observation shows that new buildings are coming up within the schools 
(50.4%). One or two blocks of classrooms are being built to make more room available 
for students. The schools have toilets but they are averagely functional (51.6%). 
Parents think there are not enough government schools to cater for the communities 
surveyed- 46.9%. Teachers (72.4%) feel that instructional materials and teaching aids 
are grossly inadequate. 

Table 3b: Parents’ Interview Questions and Researchers’ Observation of Provision of 

Necessary Infrastructure and Educational Resources 

S/N Statement Yes 

% 

No 

% 

Mean Std. 

Dev. 

1 Are the children given the requisite 

textbooks? 

45.3 54.7 1.55 .498 

2 Do you think there are enough government 

schools to cater for your community? 

41.5% 46.9% 1.55 .590 

3 How do you compare government schools to 

private schools? 

- Govt. Schools are not committed 
- Private schools are better 
- Govt. Schools have better facilitated 

teachers, buildings, playfields 

 

 

12.5 

55.3 

8.7 

 

 

- 

- 

- 

11.94 4.462 

4 Are there new schools established? 35.4% 64.6% 1.65 .479 

5 Are there new school buildings in place? 50.4% 49.6% 1.50 .501 

6 Are there functional fields of play, sandpit, 

toilets, etc in the school? 

51.6% 48.4 1.53 .864 



7 Are the offices clean and presentable? 

 

51.8% 46.9% 1.66 1.636 

Source: Field Reports 2015 

 

Conclusion 

Results of this study showed that public basic education in southwest Nigeria appears 

to be at its lowest ebb with teachers presently being owed several months of 

remuneration, most of the schools have ramshackle infrastructure, limited educational 

resources and the teacher-pupil ratio may be as challenging as 1 to 100.  

However, it is the contention of the researchers that all is not lost concerning southwest 

Nigeria’s public basic education. It is imperative to convene an all-stakeholders’ forum 

where the issues would be amicably tackled. Once the government is sincere and 

willing to deal with the issues, this public basic education challenge would soon become 

history. 

 

Recommendations 

• Government, educational agencies and organized private sector would require to 

work together to resolve the present crisis. 

• Basic education should be top priority of government and public-private 

partnerships be forged to revive and refresh the systemic failure presently being 

witnessed all over the country.  

• Corporate organizations and public-spirited individuals should be encouraged to 

engage their corporate social responsibility (CSR) in meeting the equipment 

requirements of some of these schools. 

• Training of basic education teachers should take centre-stage in government 

policy where public and private universities are endowed in the training of cutting-

edge teachers.  

Source: Field Report 2015 
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The coexistence of informal and formal punishments in the imperial China and the Mao 

era  

Xue Yang, Gent University, Belgium 

Abstract 

It is a tradition that formal and informal punishments coexist in China. The severe and excessive 

informal punishments left little room for formal punishments at the low end of punishment 

spectrum. the article finds that the harsh tendency of formal punishments are deeply rooted in 

Chinese penal culture and political ideology, and it can be slow and difficult to change.   

Keywords 

Informal punishments;  formal punishments;  China;  history 

1. The introduction 

Informal  punishments and formal punishments had coexisted in China and a strong emphasis 

had been put on the former. The term informal punishments may have different meanings for 

different scholars. The features of  informal punishments identified here are similar to those used 

by S. Jiang and Lambert (2009, p. 7): their grounds are morality or policy rather than law, and 

they are operated by unofficial controlling individuals and groups.
22

 If someone perpetrated a 

minor wrongdoing, s/he was more likely to be punished by an informal punishment rather than a 

formal one. In traditional China, the informal punishments were mainly the clan (zong zu, 宗族) 

punishments; in socialist China, the most widely applied informal punishment was re-education 

through labour (RTL, lao dong jiao yang, 劳动教养). 

RTL, a notorious informal punishment, had been criticized by both domestic and foreign 

researchers and practitioners. RTL was an anomaly in the penal system which contradicted the 

new efforts to introduce the principle of legality. Despite being widely applied, RTL is generally 

considered as an informal administrative punishment rather than a formal punishment. However, 

the informal administrative punishment could be much more severe than some criminal 

penalties. On 28 December, 2013, the Standing Committee of the National People‘s Congress 

(NPC, China‘s top legislating body) formally terminated the RTL system. The abolishment of 

RTL is definitely welcomed by the vast majority. 

Historically, the Chinese leadership relied heavily on informal means to maintain social order 

and settle disputes, and established a powerful, minimalist law enforcement authority which was 

responsible for only conflicts that could not be solved by informal mechanisms, and for serious 

crimes (Wu & Vander Beken, 2012). The harsh punishment tendency is known as heavy 

penaltyism (zhong xing zhu yi, 重刑主义) in China. Under the heavy penaltyism, there has been 

little room for punishments at the low end of punishment spectrum.  

                                                           
22 It is argued that RTL was an informal punishment but enforced by the police other than any 
unofficial controlling individuals or groups. Nevertheless, the police is not authorized to detain 
anyone for more than one years. The power of the police on RTL was outright out of control. 



The severe and excessive informal punishments left little room  for  the criminal punishments at 

the low end of punishment spectrum. The formal justice system constitutes a key element of the 

social control system, but it appears to be more of a last resort (X. Chen, 2004).  In practice, the 

formal punishments are mainly responsible for  punishing gravely immoral offenders who should 

be seriously blamed, and the authorities incline towards harsh punishments within the range of 

statutory sentences (before Deng‘s legal reform, the  punishments could even be harsher than the 

most severe statutory sentences). Therefore, heavy penaltyism is prevalent throughout Chinese 

history. 

From a penological point of view, this article retraces the roots of China‘s penal system, 

especially the coexisted system of informal and formal punishment before post-Mao era in 

history. These roots includes an examination of the coexistence of the clan punishment and five 

punishments in traditional China and the coexistence of RTL and criminal punishments in 

socialist era, and the heavy penaltyism of formal punishments in China. The historical literature 

available, primarily written in Chinese, has been consulted.  

2. The clan punishments and five punishments (wu xing, 五刑) in traditional China 

The clan punishment system 

In the imperial era (B.C. 221- A.D. 1912), the Han Dynasty (B.C. 202 – A.D. 220) and later 

dynasties all adopted Confucianism as the official ideology. The ethical norms in imperial China 

are roughly divided into four levels, of which were rites (li, 礼), righteousness (yi, 义), honesty 

(lian,廉) and shame (chi, 耻) (Sima, 2011). Rites and shame were the highest and lowest ethical 

norms respectively. The rite system was  duty-oriented. The Confucians held that ‗filial piety is 

the basic rite‘ (Zuo, 2011, p. 173). The primary value orientation of an individual was the filial 

piety to his parents, the responsibility to his families and the loyalty to his ruler. ‗Few of those 

who are filial and fraternal will show disrespect to their rulers‘(Confucius, 1996).  As kinship is a 

priority in the rite system for Confucians, they also advocated that the ruler should accept the 

unity of the family and refrain from intruding into the family for matters of law enforcement. A 

good Confucian family would supervise the behaviour of its own members and act on 

infractions.  The punishments should be carried out within the family rather than publicly first, 

and it was the family‘s duty to bring about moral improvement in the wrongdoer (Mühlhahn, 

2009; J. Zhang, 2013). Since the Han Dynasty, emperors recognized that the Confucian emphasis 

on family and communal solidarity benefited society as a whole. If conflicts were solved within 

the family and the community in an amicable way, it would be rewarding to enhance the ties of 

kinship and reduce the caseload of the magistrates. The leaders of the clan were entrusted the 

power to regulate the clan members under the authorities‘ decree.   

Accordingly, for those who committed minor offences, they were usually punished by the clan 

leaders on the basis of  the clan code rather than by the magistrates in accordance with the 

criminal code. The clan, which is the exogamous patrilineal group of males descended from 

founding ancestors and their families, could adopt rules for the personal conduct of members, 

including rules for minor offences. The clan leaders were chosen by inheritance rather than by 

election. In every clan, several men of integrity and ability were selected by the clan leaders to 

be the judges (Gao & Luo, 2006; Zheng & Ma, 2002). The clan leaders tended to send their clan 



codes to magistrates for approval. The magistrates encouraged the clan leaders to do so, although 

it was not an obligation. 

If a clan member had committed a minor offence, the clan would convene in the ancestral hall 

and deliberate publicly what they thought was right and wrong. To be summoned to appear 

before the entire clan and its leaders was a humiliation in itself. Examples of the punishments for 

minor offences included recording the offense, the payment of fines, the deprivation of a share in 

the clan income for a period of time, slapping in the face, standing or kneeling at a corner during 

the clan‘s gathering. One of the most severe and effective punishment of all was that of 

expulsion from the clan. The convicted person was to be shut out from the community consisting 

of all members of the clan, either living or dead (Gao & Luo, 2006; Van der Sprenkel, 1966). 

The five punishments 

Back in the ages when Confucius lived, the punishments were brutal and harsh. The Chinese 

character of xing (刑), which means ‗punishment‘ in the modern-day Chinese language, meant 

corporal punishment and capital punishment in the ancient Chinese language. The five 

punishments at that time were tattooing, cutting off the nose, chopping off the feet, castration, 

and the death penalty (mo, yi, fei, gong, da pi; 墨, 劓, 剕, 宫, 大辟). Despite the fact that exile, 

penal servitude, and fines as punishments also existed in ancient China, they were not regarded 

as types of xing.  After the Han Dynasty, the codes in imperial China became the embodiments 

of the ethical norms of Confucianism (MacCormack, 1996; Qu, 1947). Emperor Wen (ruling 

China from B.C. 180 to B.C. 157 during the Han Dynasty) abolished tattooing, cutting off noses, 

and chopping off feet, then he introduced beating with a stick as an alternative. After the Sui 

Dynasty (581-618), the five punishments became ‗beating with a small stick, beating with a large 

stick, penal servitude, life exile, and the death penalty‘ (chi, zhang, tu, liu, si; 笞, 杖, 徒, 流, 死). 

Since then, the content of the five punishments basically remained the same. 

The punishments at the low end of the formal punishment spectrum are germane to the lowest 

ethical norm (i.e. shame). The rationales of imposing beating with sticks and penal servitude on 

criminals and their relations with shame were embodied in penal codes. Tang Code, which was 

promulgated in 653,  is the earliest surviving code from which we can view an accurate picture 

of the range of laws in imperial China.  Almost all penal codes of the subsequent dynasties 

copied it, in spite of slight changes. In the Tang Code we read, beating with sticks and penal 

servitude were all designed to shame the criminals. Beating with the smaller stick had the same 

pronunciation with shame, and penal servitude meant slavery (nu, 奴), for such slavery shames 

one (Johnson, Wuji, & Gelehrter, 1979; Zhangsun, 1983). It was believed that the sense of shame 

could invite the criminals to repentance; furthermore, the sense of repentance could keep the 

criminals from reoffending. According to Confucianism, if a person was perceived as having no 

sense of shame, that person might be thought of as beyond moral reach, and thus was even feared 

by the devil (J. Li, Wang, & Fischer, 2004). Life exile and death penalty were designed to punish 

criminals who were deemed to have no sense of shame. The Tang Code explained that, a 

sentence of strangulation or decapitation was the most extreme of punishments, the emperors 

could not bear to inflict too many death penalties, and so reduced it to life exile in a distant 

place(Johnson et al., 1979; Zhangsun, 1983). 

The dual legal system in the imperial era 



The clan codes and national code formed the dual legal system in imperial China. The principles 

of the national code and the clan codes were nearly the same.  The clan codes were based on the 

national code and patriarchal custom. Like the national code, the clan codes were also the 

embodiments of Confucian rites. The punishable wrongdoings in the clan codes and national 

code overlapped. Since the clan played the role of primary social control, the overlaps between 

the clan codes and national code should only be the minor offences within the clans. Indeed, the 

old texts of  the clan codes show that the overlaps were mainly about minor offences such as  

theft, fraud, gamble, drug problems and adultery.  The punishments at the low end of the 

punishment spectrum in the national code, including beating with a stick and  penal servitude, 

were  also introduced into the clan codes.  If a clan found one of its members guilty of a serious 

and indictable offense, in addition to the punishment awarded by the clan, a charge against this 

member would also be brought before the magistrate (Gao & Luo, 2006; Van der Sprenkel, 

1966). Bodde (1963, p. 172) summarized the longstanding custom of unofficial jurisdiction as 

that ‗these extra-legal organs and procedures, then, were what the Chinese everyman normally 

looked to for guidance and sanction, rather than to the formal judicial system per se. Involvement 

in the latter was popularly regarded as a road to disaster and therefore to be avoided at all cost‘. 

The disproportionate clan punishments in the imperial era 

Albeit all the virtues of  the clan punishments, the power of the clan leaders to punish the clan 

members was generally excessive.  Some rulers even gave the clan leaders almost total and 

unchecked power. Emperor Daoguang (ruling China from 1821 to 1850) ordered that ‗any affair 

within a clan, whether serious or trivial, shall be judged by the patriarch‘ (J. Zhang, 2013, p. 

142). This led to no limitations on  the severity of the clan punishments. The clan members 

might be punished by extraordinary harsh clan punishments which were not proportionate with 

the severity of the crime at all. They could be punished by beating with a stick because of cutting 

down a branch of a tree near the ancestral grave or cursing their parents; they could be punished 

by penal servitude due to misbehaviours during offering sacrifice to the ancestors; in extreme 

cases, they could even be punished by death penalty on account of  adultery, theft and digging up 

the coal miners near the ancestral grave (Tu, 2013; R. Wang, 2007). To make matters worse, the 

wrongdoers punished within the clan almost had no opportunities to make an appeal to the 

magistrates. From the old texts of the clan codes, we find that most of the clan codes forbade 

members to engage in litigation in the official courts before submitting their cases to the clan 

leaders, and imposed on clan members the duty of avoiding quarrels. If the clan members 

violated this stipulation, they would be punished.  For example, according to the clan code of Pi 

Ling Liu Shi 毗陵刘氏  in 1900,  those who involved in lawsuits without the clan leaders‘ 

permission would be punished by slapping in the face for ten times(Tu, 2013). 

Heavy penaltyism of formal punishments in the imperial era 

It is acknowledged that heavy penaltyism was put forward by Legalism. Legalism as well as 

Confucianism  were the two established schools of thoughts in imperial China. Legalism set 

great store by the deterrence function of punishment, and some scholars even maintain that  

legalists viewed coercion as the exclusive purpose of punishment (Shi & Li, 2003; Tao & Xiao, 

2007). The legalists objected to pardons and argued that if small faults were to be pardoned, 

crimes would flourish (GuanZi, 1996). A principle frequently invoked by legalists was that if the 

smallest offense was met with severe punishment, in the end, the people would cease to offend 



and recourse to punishment itself would become unnecessary (MacCormack, 1996). This is what 

the legalists called abolishing punishments by punishments (J. Deng, 2011; Sun, 1997). 

Conversely,  Confucianism is known for advocating prudence and care in punishment. However, 

Confucian doctrine also left room for the existence of harsh penalties. According to Confucius,  

punishments should pertain to rites and the severity of punishment should be proportionate to the 

seriousness of the crime: ‗When rites do not flourish, punishments will not be exactly right; 

when punishments do not be exactly right, the populace will be puzzled about how to behave 

acceptably‘(Confucius, 1996). The notion of ‗exactly right‘ punishment referred to the principle 

of proportionality. Although the proportionality principle held sway, Confucius accepted that the 

deteriorating  public order remained as an exception to  the proportionality principle. The 

severity of punishments could be adjusted with regard to public order. If the public order was 

deteriorating, the punishments could be relatively harsh. He concurred with the criminal policy 

of the West Zhou Dynasty, which held the position that whether punishments were lenient or 

severe should depend on public order (Ma, 2008; T. Wang & Wang, 2008). 

The later Confucians and neo-Confucians  rarely  discussed the proportionality of punishment, 

but  gave greater prominence than Confucius did to the role of punishment in crime prevention. 

Their views reflected ‗the confucianization of law‘, which meant that, the penal philosophy was 

marked in some respects by a legalist spirit, albeit predominantly Confucian spirit. They still 

addressed the value of moral education, but moral education alone was not sufficient for crime 

prevention, by comparison, punishments were more effective tools. Zhu Xi, a well-known neo-

Confucius scholar, even advocated heavy penaltyism to prevent crime directly: laws should be 

strict, in essence, with lenient rules as supplements (Jinfan Zhang, 2013).  

The heavy penaltyism with supplementary leniency proposed by the neo-Confucians  was 

tailored to the rulers in imperial China.  It met the rulers‘ demands to surround them with the 

aura of Confucian benevolence, and embrace the thoughts of legalists stealthily at the same time. 

Most rulers in imperial China were inclined to issue more severe punishments than the penal 

code prescribed, under the pretext of troubled times or deteriorating public order.  Furthermore, 

the immediate effects of severe punishments on public order were usually overstated.  The 

alleged effectiveness influenced the vast majority subliminally. As a result, the overarching 

heavy penaltyism was not only embraced by the authorities, but also supported by a high 

proportion of the population. Many Chinese scholars describe the criminal policy in imperial 

China as ‗legalism with a Confucian façade‘ (Hui, 2008; Z. Li, 2001).  

The dual system in the late Qing Dynasty (1901-1911) and the republic era (1912-1949) 

 Since the New Deal of the late Qing Dynasty, China‘s authorities had made a lot efforts to  

transplant the Western punishment system. Modelled after the civil law tradition, the authorities 

during the late Qing Dynasty and the republic era all made their own Six Codes (liu fa, 六法)
23

, 

which included the Constitution, the Civil Law, the Criminal Law, the Civil Procedure Law, the 

Criminal Procedure Law and the Administrative Law. In the New Qing Penal Law (the draft was 

promulgated in 1907 and the final version was never officially issued), the Provisional Criminal 

                                                           
23 The six codes refers to the six main legal codes that make up the main body of law in the late 
Qing Dynasty and the republic era in China in history, and the main body of law in 
contemporary Japan, South Korea and Taiwan region.  



Law (promulgated in 1912) and the Criminal Law of the Republic of China (promulgated in 

1928 and amended in 1935), the punishments were divided into principal punishments and 

supplementary punishments. The principal punishments were the death penalty, life 

imprisonment, fixed-term imprisonment, criminal detention (ju yi, 拘役), and fines. Deprivation 

of civil rights and confiscation were the supplementary punishments (Bourgon, 2003; Lai, 2004). 

The direct cause for legal reform was extraterritoriality. Several Western countries had promised 

to give up extraterritorial rights if the Qing government modernized its legal system. Although 

the extraterritorial rights of western countries were not completely abolished until 1946,  the 

transplantation of western legal system promoted the legal modernization in China. 

The legal reform did not change the coexistence of formal punishments and clan punishments. 

The judicial archives of the Republic of China show that the prosecutors explicitly allowed the 

clan leaders,  baozhang 保长or jiazhang甲长24
 to handle minor criminal cases. Moreover, they 

used to suggest the litigants first look to their clan leaders, baozhang or jiazhang to settle their 

disputes. If the minor criminal case could be solved by the clan leaders, baozhang or jiazhang, 

the  procuratorate would decide not to initiate a prosecution after examining the case (Hu & 

Zhang, 2014).  

The more formalized informal punishments in the Republic era 

Even though the clan punishments still gained the support of formal punishment system, the 

punishment power of the clan leaders, baozhang or jiazhang in the republic era was no longer as 

large as the clan leaders in the imperial era; for a change, the informal punishments were subject 

to rigid control by the judicial system. In comparison with the clan punishments in the imperial 

era, the clan punishments in the republic era are much more lenient. Severe punishments such as 

penal servitude and death penalties were no longer prescribed in any clan codes that we can 

currently find. The clan punishments were chiefly payment of fine, beating with stick and 

expulsion from the clan. In addition, the clan codes specified more cases in which the clan need 

to be brought accusation against the wrongdoers. These cases included different types of 

midemeanours, such as abuse or abandon a family member, theft, fraud, tax evasion, embezzling 

the property of the clan, gambling and taking drug. In general, the clan punishments were 

weakened by the legal reform (L. Liu, 2008).  

The continuation and transition of heavy penaltyism of formal punishments in the late Qing 

Dynasty and the republic era 

Even at  the beginning of 1900s,  the harsh image of formal punishments still held sway, and  

public opinions could not come to terms with the rehabilitative function of formal punishments. 

                                                           
24 The baojia 保甲 system was a community-based system of legal enforcement and civil 
control. This system was invented by Wang Anshi, who was a prime minister in Song dynasty 
from 1070 to 1076. Since then, this system had existed in imperial China.  In the early days of 
the republic era, this system was terminated. But during the later republic era, the baojia 

system was reintroduced. Generally, ten homes constitute a jia 甲and ten jias constitute a bao

保. 



 Since the legal reform of the late Qing Dynasty, some scholars and practitioners endeavoured to 

make Chinese criminal justice system more lenient and humane.  Many Western concepts on 

criminal justice were introduced into China, such as the principle of proportionality and the 

principle of penal parsimony. As described earlier, the New Qing Penal Law and the criminal 

codes in republic era all followed the examples of the civil law system in establishing a new 

penal system. For instance, suspended sentence was first introduced in China‘s criminal code in 

the New Qing Penal Law. Influenced by the civil  law tradition at that time,  the suspended 

sentence was the suspension of the execution not imposition of sentence. The official annotations 

clarified that suspended sentence was designed to assist with the rehabilitation of criminals (J. 

Liu, 1965). 

However, the implementation of the new penal system got off to an inauspicious start. The 

majority of  practitioners in the late Qing Dynasty and the early republic era doubted the 

practicability of Western rehabilitative ideas. Notably, Feng critiqued that it was a fact that 

rehabilitation had been favoured by Western countries, but that many in China could not widely 

accept the Western understanding of rehabilitation. Traditionally, although the purposes of 

punishment were primarily retribution and deterrence, rehabilitation was also embodied in some 

penal systems. For instance, criminals who were the sole breadwinners in the families could stay 

at home and look after their parents and grandparents. For all that, the majority felt that 

rehabilitation could not be offered to most criminals (J. Liu, 1965). In the early republic era, the 

authorities even tried to reintroduce beating with stick and exile into penal system. In 1913, the 

Minister of Justice, Liang Qichao, who was known as an enlightened reformer during the late 

Qing Dynasty and the early Republic era, proposed a judicial reform programme, in which he 

advocated resuming beating with stick as an alternative to short-term imprisonment so as to 

address prison overcrowding. The judicial reform programme was passed in 1914, and as a 

result, penalty, suspended sentence, or beating with stick could be inflicted on criminals in cases 

where short-term imprisonment would otherwise be imposed. Later, the Minister of Justice 

published a regulation on beating with stick as an alternative to punishments. This regulation 

elaborated that beating with stick was an alternative to fixed-term imprisonment less than three 

months, criminal detention, and penalties under 100 yuan for male criminals between 16 and 60 

years old. The exception to the regulation was that the criminal was official or  retired official. 

The Ministry of Justice also promulgated another regulation on exile as an alternative to 

imprisonment. This regulation prescribed that criminals who were sentenced to fixed-term 

imprisonment more than five years or life imprisonment could be exiled to one of the most 

undeveloped provinces. Despite the fact that both of the regulations were denounced in 1916, 

beating with stick as an alternative to punishment was still being used between 1916 and 1919 

(Jia, 2014; X. Li, 2013; Yang, 1995). Between 1912 and 1927, due to warfare and revolution, the 

local governments were changed frequently. Many local courts and procuratorates even became 

shadows and their work was took over by the local magistrates.  

The year 1928 was a momentous year for legislative and judicial work as this was when the 

Nationalist Party (guo min dang, 国民党)
25

 ended the tangled warfare among warlords and 

unified China in form. Thus, laws and regulations could actually be applied nationwide. Between 

                                                           
25 The movement of the Chinese Nationalist Party helped overthrow the Qing Dynasty in 1912 
and was the ruling party in China from 1927 until it had to retreat to Taiwan in 1949 after being 
defeated by the Chinese Communist Party (CCP) during the Chinese Civil War. 



1928 to 1937, the Nationalist Party had done much to reform the criminal justice system. The 

Criminal Law of the Republic of China was promulgated in 1928, it referenced the New Qing 

Penal Law, the Provisional Criminal Law and its amendments as well as the Criminal codes of 

many Civil Law countries, then it was revised in 1935 in order to address the problems in 

judicial and penal practice from 1931 to 1935. The application of the death penalties were 

reduced, the rehabilitation of the prisoners was increased, and the requirements on suspended 

sentence and parole was relaxed.  Pragmatically though, these reforms were not fully put into 

practice everywhere because of the warfare. The Nationalist Party only unified China formally, 

in fact the civil war never ceased.  At that time, the authorities were still deeply exposed to the 

influence of neo-Confucianism. They still inclined to instruct and intervene the courts and push 

them to impose harsh penalties in some cases by the reason of troubled times or deteriorating 

public order. The deep-seated and widely used informal punishment system still left little room 

for the criminal punishments at the low end of punishment spectrum. Before 1935, judges rarely 

sentenced suspended sentence (Padoux, 1932). It was not until the revised criminal law was 

published in 1935 that suspended sentence were actually put into practice. Between 1935 and 

1937, the ratio of suspended sentence rose to about 6%  (Y. Liu, 2009; Xuan, 2014). It was the 

highest ratio in the republic era. Subsequently, amidst the chaotic war with Japan (between 1937 

and 1945) and the civil war between the Nationalist Party and the Communist Party (between 

1945 and 1949), although there was often a strong accent on the proper operation of justice 

system, the criminal justice system was greatly hindered by the warfare. In the wartime, many 

special ordinances were issued. The punishments under the special ordinances tended to be 

harsher than those under the Criminal Law, especially for criminals in connections with war.   

3. RTL and Public surveillance (guan zhi,管制, PS) in socialist China 

The nature of crime in socialist China  

China‘s approach to crime and punishment in the Mao era differed significantly from traditions it 

had before Mao (Clarke & Feinerman, 1995; Dai & Liu, 2008). The clan punishment system was 

rapidly unravelled and the laws made by the Nationalist Party were all abolished by the socialist 

revolutions. The concept of crime in the People's Republic of China (PRC) was founded on 

Marx‘s contradiction and antagonism theories. The contradiction and antagonism theories is an 

essential part of dialectical materialism (i.e. the official philosophy of socialist countries). 

Under dialectical materialism, contradiction is the unity  of opposites, and it is universal and  

absolute. The interdependence of the contradictory aspects present in all things and the struggle 

between these aspects determine the life of all things and push their development forward. There 

is nothing that does not contain contradiction; without contradiction nothing would exist. For 

example, in mathematics, there are + and - ; in mechanics, there are action and reaction; in 

physics, there are positive and negative electricity; and in chemistry, there are the combination 

and dissociation of atoms (Mao, 1937).  Mao believed that opposition and struggle between ideas 

of different kinds constantly occurred within the Communist Party. If there were no 

contradictions in the Party and no ideological struggles to resolve them, the Party's life would 

come to an end (Mao, 1937).   

It is noteworthy that antagonism and contradiction are by no means the same. Antagonism is one 

form, but not the only form of contradiction. It is not until the contradiction between the two 

opposites develop to a certain stage that it assumes the form of antagonism. For instance, a bomb 



is a single entity in which opposites coexist in given conditions before it explode; but when it is 

ignited,  the opposites turn into antagonistic contradictions and the explosion takes place. When 

the correct and incorrect thinking and behaviours do not manifest themselves in an antagonistic 

form, and if those who have committed mistakes can correct them,  the incorrect thinking and 

behaviours will not develop into components of antagonistic contradictions. Therefore, the Party 

must on the one hand wage a serious struggle against erroneous thinking and behaviours, on the 

other hand give the wrongdoers ample opportunity to wake up.  But if the people who have 

committed errors persist in them and aggravate them, there is the possibility that non-

antagonistic contradictions will develop into antagonistic contradictions (Mao, 1937).   

In a socialist society,  the masses (qun zhong, 群众)
26

 and the enemies are the two opposites in 

an antagonistic contradiction.  Mao asserted that the antagonistic contradiction between the 

bourgeois and proletarian class had almost been resolved through peaceful socialist revolution in 

1956. The revolution was in peaceful means because only the reactionaries from the overthrown 

bourgeois class were punished, but the skills, talents, and cadres from the overthrown bourgeois 

class  were re-educated, remoulded and utilized (Mao, 1949, 1957). Then he further elaborated 

the two principal social contradictions in the new era in his ‗On the Correct Handling of 

Contradictions among the People‘ in 1957. According to Mao, there were two types of 

contradictions facing us, one was the contradictions between ourselves and the enemies, the 

other was the contradictions within the people. They were contradictions of a completely 

different nature. The contradictions between ourselves and the enemies were antagonistic. 

Within the people, the contradiction among the working people were non-antagonistic. The 

dictatorial methods should be used to resolve the contradictions between ourselves and the 

enemies (Mao, 1957).  

Mao regarded a criminal as a part of the enemies in a socialist society, because Marx and Engels 

(1932) stated that crime was the struggle of the isolated individual against the predominant 

relations between state and power. The dominant will of the state is reflected in laws and is 

opposed to one‘s own will; one‘s own will and the state are considered powers that are mortal 

enemies, between whom eternal peace is impossible. On that account, the will of the criminals 

and the dominant will of the state are the two opposites of an antagonistic contradiction.  

In order to protect social order and people‘s interest, ‗dictatorship must be implemented for the 

larceners, the swindlers, the murders, the arsonists, the rogue groups, and others who seriously 

destroy social order‘ (Mao, 1977, pp. 363-364).  

In Mao‘s perspective, the criminal represented the antithesis of the vast majority. They should 

not be forgave and deserved harsh punishments. Only by this means, the further harm they would 

cause could be avoided and the means of the masses to have a good existence could be 

maintained. This view reinforced the powerful image of criminal penalties. The proportionality 

principle was no longer strictly observed, and the criminals were mainly punished by reform 

through labour (lao dong gao zao, 劳动改造). 

                                                           
26 The masses is virtually synonymous with the people (ren min, 人民).  In a socialist society, the 
masses forms an important political concept. 



According to the Regulations on Reform Through Labour, one of the tools of people‘s 

democratic  dictatorship was reform through labour organs. The reform through labour organs 

were in charge of  punishing all the counterrevolutionaries and other criminals, and reforming 

them into becoming members of the masses through forced labour
27

. The forced labour could be 

conducted both within and outside prison. In the Mao era, only the criminals who were sentenced 

to the death penalty with a suspension of sentence and life imprisonment, and other criminals 

who perpetrated very serious crimes were put into prisons. The prisoners were kept in tight guard 

and could be imprisoned separately. The majority of criminals were organised and supervised by 

the disciplining teams of reform through labour (lao dong gai zao guan jiao dui, 劳动改造管教

队) to do collective labour in production teams (sheng chan dui, 生产队)
28

, but their freedoms 

were also strictly restricted. In socialist orthodox penology, doing collective labour has a double 

meaning: on the one hand, it is to punish the criminals; on the other hand, it promises to reform 

them. The reform process takes place through two ways: doing collective labour and having 

political and ideological education. Mao regarded labour, especially manual labour, as a matter 

of right and honour. This has been written into China‘s Constitution
29

. Through collective 

manual labour, the people could have an ethos of socialist revolution. That was, the officials 

would not be influenced by bureaucracy, the intellectuals would do away with petty-bourgeois 

individualism, and even the criminals would be accustomed to work hard and socialist ethical 

concepts (Shang & Zhang, 2011).  

Community penalties in the Mao era 

The criminals who committed minor crimes could also be sentenced to suspended sentence or PS 

subject to certain conditions. In suspended sentence and PS cases, the criminals could  remain 

their positions rather than work in the production teams.  

Between 1949 to 1978, there was only one legal stipulation on suspended sentence. The Anti-

graft Regulation specified four circumstances under which the embezzlers could be given lighter 

sentences, mitigated sentences, suspended sentence or even be granted disciplinary sanctions 

instead of criminal penalties. The four circumstances were as follows: the embezzler made 

confession to crimes that had not yet been discovered; the embezzler made confession 

thoroughly and demonstrated repentance sincerely to crimes that had already been discovered; 

the embezzler informed against other embezzlers; the embezzler was young or consistently 

incorruptible but committed a casual offence, and the embezzler was ready to demonstrate 

repentance sincerely
30

.   

                                                           
27 Article 1 and 2 of the Regulations on Reform Through Labour (Lao dong gai zao tiao li, issued 
by the SC on 2 August 1954). 
28 Production teams are the production units which were divided by the disciplining teams of 
reform through labour. 
29 Article 91 of the Constitution issued on 20 September 1954, Article 27 of the Constitution 
issued 17 January 1975, Article 48 of the Constitution issued on 5 March 1978, and Article 42 of 
the Constitution issued on 4 December 1982. 
30 Article 5 of the Anti-graft Regulation (Chen zhi tan wu tiao li, issued by the SC on 21 April 
1952). 



There was no laws on whether the suspended sentence was applicable for criminals who 

committed crimes besides embezzlement. Some explanations of the SPC and the MJ 

demonstrated that suspended sentence could also be applied for crimes other than embezzlement, 

but the standards of application were very obscure
31

. In accordance with the explanations, the 

application conditions of suspended sentence were: The crime was minor, and it should depend 

on circumstances. These explanations almost equalled to no explanations. As a result, suspended 

sentence was rarely used in the Mao era. 

Nevertheless, guided by the mass line (qun zhong lu xian, 群众路线), PS as an community 

penalty was invented. The mass line is the CCP‘s fundamental political and organizational 

method, and forging close ties with the masses is one of the CCP‘s most important working 

styles (X. Deng, 1981, 1990; S. Liu, 1945). The mass line requires the members of the CCP to 

rely on the masses of people in the struggle. For criminals who committed misdemeanours  and 

other reclaimable enemies, Mao said putting criminals in the masses was better than restraining 

them in prisons (X. Sun, 1994). It was deemed to be an innovation in executing punishments, 

since the criminals were not only supervised by the police but also by their neighbourhoods and 

colleagues. 

 In accordance with the governmental documents in the early 1950s, PS was primarily imposed 

on the criminals who committed minor offences. Under the Decisions on Organising Criminals 

Nationwide to Reform through Labour,  PS could been an alternative to prison sentences up to 

one year; the conditions were that the victims and the masses should consent and the criminal 

should do collective labour
32

. Subsequently, the Anti-graft Regulation stipulated that PS could be 

imposed on criminals who committed economic crimes especially embezzlement and whose 

illegal gain was relatively small
33

. Then the Provisional Measures of Imposing PS on 

Counterrevolutionaries prescribed that PS could also be imposed on members of the Nationalist 

Party and other malefactors who were counterrevolutionaries for less than three years, and 

everyone had the right to supervise and inform against the convicts under PS
34

.  

The criminals under PS should report to the police regularly on their own activities, but in their 

daily life, they were supervised by the masses where they resided and worked. The Public 

                                                           
31 The Explanations on Parole, Suspended sentence, Disfranchisement and Other Problems 
(Guan yu jia shi, huan xing, chi duo gong quan deng wen ti de jie shi, issued by the MJ on 20 
May 1950); The Reply to the Report of Shanghai Municipal People’s court on the Application of 
Fines (Dui shang hai shi ren min fa yuan guan yu cai chan xing fa shi yong de jian cha bao gao de 
hui fu, issued by the MJ on 12 May 1951); The Reply to Huadong Branch Court on Its 
Consultations and Suggestions of Several Problems (Dui hua dong fen yuan guan yu ruo gan 
wen ti de qing shi ji yi jian de pi fu, issued by the SPC on 28 July 1953). 
32 Article 2 of the Decisions on Organising Criminals Nationwide to Reform through Labour 
(Guan yu zu zhi quan guo fan ren lao dong gai zao wen ti de jue yi, issued by the Central 
Committee of the CCP on 22 May 1951). 
33 Article 4 of the Anti-graft Regulation (Chen zhi tan wu tiao li, issued by the SC on 21 April 
1952). 
34 Article 3 and 10 of the Imposing PS on Counterrevolutionaries (Guan zhi fan ge ming fen zi 
zan xing ban fa, issued by the MPS on 17 July 1952). 



Security Committee (PSC, zhi an bao wei yuan hui, 治安保卫委员会)
35

 played a vital role in 

implementing PS. The committee was based on different units such as companies, schools, 

streets and villages. To lead the masses and assist the local government and police, the 

committee was obligated to monitor and supervise those counterrevolutionary malefactors. 

Normally, the term of PS would be no more than three years, but it could be prolonged (Cao, 

1990; S. Yan & Yang, 2003).  

PS as a community penalty was invented to punish criminals who committed minor offences and 

other reclaimable enemies. Pragmatically though, PS was with powerful political overtones. It 

was primarily imposed on previous class enemies rather than the normal criminals who 

committed minor offences, especially after 1959. According to the Provisional Measures of 

Imposing PS on Counterrevolutionaries, PS should be imposed on the counterrevolutionaries 

who had ever practiced iniquities before the founding of PRC and showed no sign of repentance, 

but did not conduct any active counter revolution. It is outright unreasonable to punish someone 

merely because s/he did not demonstrate repentance for previous iniquities while the iniquities 

themselves could not constitute any crimes. Later, the National Political Working Conference in 

1959 stated that PS should also be ambitiously used on all types of previous class enemies, 

including ‗landlords, rich peasants, counter-revolutionaries, and malefactors‘ (di, fu, fan, huai 

fen zi, 地富反坏分子).
36

 In the Mao era, the whole society just had two communities, one was 

the community of the masses, the other was the community of the enemies. Since the dichotomy 

between the masses and the enemies  was maintained, ever citizen was fallen under either of the 

two communities.  If someone ever did anything could be labelled as counter revolution, s/he 

must demonstrate repentance of previous iniquity and show political loyalty towards the current  

regime. Otherwise, s/he would have no opportunity to become a member of the masses.  

Administrative punishments and RTL in the Mao era 

But beyond the criminal punishment system, administrative punishments and RTL were designed 

as punishments to handle the non-antagonistic contradictions within the people. Theoretically, 

criminals who seriously endanger the social order were considered to be an extremely small 

subset of Chinese citizens (Cao, 1997; Zhao & Mo, 2003). ‗In ordinary circumstances, 

contradictions among the people are not antagonistic. But if they are not handled properly, or if 

we relax our vigilance and lower our guard, antagonism may arise‘ (Mao, 1977, p. 363). To 

prevent the contradictions which had the tendency to become antagonistic ones, administrative 

punishments and RTL were applied to those who could not be convicted and sentenced but 

remained politically unreliable.  

                                                           
35 This was the public security organization of the masses under the guidance of the 
government and the police. 
36 The ‘landlords, rich peasants, counter-revolutionaries, and malefactors’, also called ‘the four 

black categories’ (hei si lei fen zi, 黑四类分子), were labels for different types of class enemies 
in various political movements during the Mao era. They were politically examined and 
denounced, some were even physically tortured, especially during the Cultural Revolution era. 
In fact, a significant number of them were simply rich or they were dissidents. Most of them 
were restored and redressed after 1979. 



While most deviant behaviours are punishable in China, the vast majority are not labelled as 

crimes but as public order violations. Correspondingly, the reach of administrative punishments 

is much broader than that of criminal law. Theft, for example, is always punishable, but most 

thieves are punished by administrative punishments instead of criminal punishments. Only those 

who steal a very large amount of property, commit theft repeatedly, steal from a special 

institution such as a bank, or steal cultural relics shall be punished by criminal punishments. In 

the Regulation on Public Security Administration of Punishments (issued by the Standing 

Committee of NPC on 22 August 1957), the three public security administrative punishments 

were: warning, pecuniary penalty and administrative detention (half day to 15 days). For those 

who were always loafing around, doing nothing and had violated the Regulation on Public 

Security Administration of Punishments repeatedly, the public security organs could impose 

RTL on them after the execution of administrative punishments have been completed. They were 

gathered  to work for the state and paid by the state. Thus, they would not increase the burden of 

unemployment if released into society. The CCP‘s Directive clearly limited the application of 

RTL to those people who were not convicted of a criminal offense, because their offense was so 

minor that it did not warrant a criminal penalty. They were wrongdoers, but not regarded as 

criminals. Therefore, unlike reform through labour, wrongdoers in RTL institutions had a certain 

freedom of action. They could come home during national festivals. Each wrongdoer could also 

receive a salary from the state, but it was reduced to 70% of the original salary, the remaining 

30% was budgeted by the working institution (Y. Cui).  After they were released from RTL 

institutions, they should not be discriminated against in employment and other social activities 

(Yu, 2013).  

4. Concluding remarks 

It is a tradition that formal and informal punishments coexist in China. Although the rulers in 

China always took the moral high ground in advocating informal punishments (for instance,  take 

the Confucian filial piety to justify the clan punishments, and take the Marxism contradiction 

theory to justify the RTL), in fact they  appreciated the value of informal punishments more out 

of utilitarian motivations than anything else.  To be more specific, they set great store by the 

immediate crime-control benefit of the informal punishments. ‗In any political system, the 

difference between principled reform and reform for narrow utilitarian reasons is inevitably 

muddied, and this is especially the case in China's political culture‘(Susan Trevaskes, 2011). 

Nonetheless, under the informal  punishments, the effectiveness and efficiency were being 

prioritized often at the expense of individual civil rights and freedom. Without any solid legal 

ground, the informal punishments even could be harsher than criminal penalties at the low end of 

punishment spectrum. Furthermore, the wrongdoers under  informal punishments could not 

enjoy the individual rights and freedoms in the criminal laws and criminal procedure laws. They 

were not provided with enough rights to fight against those who imposed informal punishments 

on them. 

The severe informal punishments left little room  for  the formal punishments at the low end of 

punishment spectrum, and moved the entire punishment system towards heavy penaltyism. Since 

most minor offences were dealt with informal punishments, the formal punishments inevitably 

gave a harsh and powerful impression upon the public. In China, the heavy penaltyism is marred 

with a significant amount of historical and political baggage. In penal culture, although different 

schools of thought in imperial China had different perspectives on the role of formal punishment 



in crime prevention, they all regarded deterrence as the predominant rationale for punishing. 

Therefore, it was justifiable to punish one person severely in order to deter others effectively, 

thereby overriding the claims of proportionality. In the socialist ideology, the punishment system 

were all perceived as instruments of class struggle which the public wanted to eliminate people 

needed to get rid of.  
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Abstract  

The present study investigates the effect of the use of an English captioned movie clip with 

Arabic translations of target vocabulary on the development of vocabulary recognition and 

understanding in EFL undergraduate preparatory level students studying at the Faculty of Art 

and Science, Al-Methnab, Saudi Arabia. To achieve this goal, 26 Saudi female intermediate level 

learners from the English Intensive Course were divided into two groups. The participants in 

each group were exposed to only one of the two treatment conditions: English captions with 

Arabic translations of target words or no captions. Prior to the viewing of the movie clip, a pre-

test was administered to both groups to determine the students‘ knowledge of the target 

vocabulary. Then, the ‗captioned/no captioned‘ movie clip was presented in one session to both 

groups respectfully. A week later, the participants of both groups were administered a post-test 

that evaluated their vocabulary recognition and understanding. The results clearly indicate that 

the group who watched the captioned movie clip performed better than the no-captions group on 

the Vocabulary Knowledge Scale test. However, it is worth noting that the t-test results indicate 

that the difference is statistically insignificant. This study provides pedagogical implication for 

teachers regarding the implementation of captioned videos in EFL classrooms.  

Keywords: movie clips, subtitles, captions, vocabulary understanding and recognition, EFL 

learners 

 

 

  



1. Introduction 

     The issue of vocabulary teaching and learning is the concern of many researchers because of 

its importance in foreign language acquisition. Nowadays, scholars, material planners, and 

language teachers consider vocabulary essential to English language teaching and learning. The 

reason for this is because without sufficient vocabulary students cannot understand or 

communicate with others. Accordingly, Wilkins (1972) declared that ―. . . while without 

grammar very little can be conveyed, without vocabulary nothing can be conveyed‖ (cited by 1, 

p. 307). Lewis (1993) went further to argue that lexis is the core of language (cited by 2); the 

more vocabulary students learn, the more fluent they become. 

    Because of its ultimate importance in language learning, researchers pay close attention to the 

central pedagogical issues related to teaching vocabulary in EFL classrooms. Consequently, 

numerous methodologies for teaching and learning vocabulary have been developed. Among the 

various methods suggested are the audio-visual aids, such as films or videos. Specifically 

speaking, the use of captioned movies, as Yuksel and Tanriverdi (3) state. Captioned videos 

facilitate the acquisition of vocabulary because they ―incorporate a word into a context‖ (4, p. 

29). Moreover, captioned movies facilitate the learning of technical terms used in different social 

sciences and reinforce different concepts (4). For example, captioned clips can be used to 

introduce learners to ―criminological and criminal justice‖ terms (5). 

     Therefore, the objective of the current research is to conduct two film sessions with two 

groups of female students enrolled in an intensive English course at the university level to 

investigate the influence of English captioned movies on students‘ incedintal vocablary 

recognition and understanding. 

1.1. The Statement of the Problem 

     Despite the fact that most teachers and students are aware of the importance of vocabulary 

learning in mastering a foreign language, the best methods to achieve good vocabulary learning 

is still unclear, partly because its learning relies on a number of different factors such as form, 

meaning, use, pronunciation, and abstract domains of lexical relations. It is still not clear how to 

pursue all these factors when teaching or learning vocabulary. The problem becomes even worse 

with textbooks and syllabi provide scarce descriptions and guidelines on how to teach 

vocabulary effectively. 

     Consequently, many EFL learners‘ ability to recognize and retain vocabulary seems to be 

somewhat limited (6). This is clearly reflected in the difficulties they encounter in reading 

different types of texts, writing academic articles, listening to movies, and speaking to foreigners 

or even when they talk to their teachers and peers in classrooms. It is worth noting that the 

researcher acknowledges that there might be other reasons behind such learning problems such 

as the lack of pragmatic competence, yet the current study concentrates mainly on how to 

facilitate the students‘ recognition and retention of vocabulary through the use of captioned films 

that present learners with language that they might be exposed to outside the classroom. 

1.2. Aim and objectives of the study 



     The current study aims at ascertaining the impact of incorporating movies on development of 

EFL learners‘ vocabulary recognition and understanding. Moreover, it also attempts to find out 

whether English captions with Arabic translated target words have any effect on EFL learners‘ 

vocabulary recognition and retention.  

Research Hypotheses 

i. The use of film in the language classroom is a useful method for learning 

vocabulary especially when it comes to recognition and understanding. 

ii. The use of film with English captions and Arabic translation of target words helps 

language learners‘ learn and understand new vocabulary. 

1.3. The Significance of the Study 

        Much of the vocabulary literature investigates the effect of subtitles on the development of 

overall literacy skills in the areas of reading, listening, speaking, and writing (7- 10). However, 

very few works, according to the author‘s knowledge, examine the impact of captioned movies 

on vocabulary recognition and retention. Moreover, research interested in studying vocabulary 

acquisition studied vocabulary acquisition as a result of extensive exposure to TV programs 

rather than watching short movie clips (11). 

     Therefore, the current study aims at investigating an effective way of teaching vocabulary; 

that is teaching vocabulary through English captioned films with an Arabic translation of target 

words. The importance of incorporating captioned movies into EFL classrooms lies heavily on 

the fact that they provide the learners with a variety of contexts in which the target words are 

used. Hence they equip learners with the target language as it is used by native speakers and for 

which they have limited access. 

1.4. The Limitations of the Study 

      There are a number of methods used for teaching English vocabulary, however the present 

study only discusses the use of captioned films. Incorporating a number of different methods 

together would be something to consider. Moreover, the study was limited to a relative number 

of students and investigated only the effect of captions on females. Investigating the impact of 

movies on more students and looking into gender differences would most likely yield more 

significant results. Finally, there was the issue of time constraints. A longer period of time would 

have been preferred for stronger, more generalizable findings. 

2. The Literature Review 

2.1. A historical background on vocabulary  

     In the realm of foreign language acquisition, vocabulary teaching and learning were relegated 

a low position as grammar and phonology took center stage. Between 1970s and 1980s, most of 

the teaching methods proposed focused on enhancing learners‘ pronunciation and facilitating 

their acquisition of basic grammatical patterns (1). Some of the old methods are the Grammar 

Translation Method and the Audio-Lingual Approach  (12). Only when the Communicative 

Language Teaching appeared where the focus is on language use, did researchers began to 

realize the importance of vocabulary in the learning process (1). However, it only gained its 



primary role as an important language learning tool when the Lexical Approach evolved (2). 

This approach concentrated on learning both words in isolation and chunks of words (1). 

According to the author, these chunks are useful in constructing meaningful, native-like 

utterances. In short, researchers realize the importance of developing the learners‘ lexical 

competence and seek to develop and improve the methodologies that teachers can implement in 

classrooms.  

2.2. The use of movies in language teaching 

     A series of developments took place since then in the field of vocabulary teaching and 

learning. One way of bringing variety and flexibility into EFL classrooms is the use of movies. 

Using appropriate authentic videos that take into account the students‘ different learning styles 

and their preferred movie type can help vocabulary acquisition (4, 13, 14). There are a number of 

advantages to the incorporation of film into foreign language learning. For example, they can 

draw the leaners‘ attention toward content and language (15); provide good material to teach 

conversations (9); and improve their cultural awareness of the target language community (14). 

Furthermore, they can increase their motivation and entertainment (4); develop their ―visual and 

critical awareness‖ (16, p. 88); and improve their academic writing skills (10).   

     Moreover, it has been proven that integrating video clips in EFL classrooms leads to the 

retention and understanding of the linguistic content and the visual images (13, 17). Videos, as 

Berk (13) clarifies, are instructional tools that enable learners to ―experience the powerful 

cognitive and emotional impact‖ because the combination of visual images with sounds leads 

learners to create links between the newly learned information and the concepts in their 

memories (p.2). Furthermore, he asserts that movies can successfully activate the left and right 

hemispheres in the brain. In other words, ―[t]he left side processes the dialogue, plot, rhythm, 

and lyrics; the right side processes the visual images, relationships, sound effects, melodies, and 

harmonic relationships‖ (13, p.3). Eventually leading to more successful learning and better 

learning outcomes.  

2.3. The importance of using subtitles in EFL classrooms 

      One of the many uses of captioned movies in EFL classrooms is to develop the learners‘ 

overall literacy skills. In the past, however, it has been claimed that the use of captioned movies 

in EFL teaching distracts the learners‘ attention and ―creates a form of text dependency‖ (18, 

p.62). In other words, students will extensively rely on reading subtitles rather than listening to 

what is being said. However, researchers began to conceive the importance of using captions in 

teaching language and developing the learners‘ skills. According to Vanderplank (19), subtitles 

are not a source of distraction but rather they facilitate the learners‘ acquisition of the taret 

language and ―can bring benefits to those who are hard of listening‖ (p276).  According to 

Shang-Ikeda (20), a combination of the video acion with the audio communication and the 

subtitles enhances learners‘ comprehension. 

     Moreover, there are numerous studies that confirm the usefulness of subtitles in language 

learning. For example, Borrás and Lafayette (21) investigate the effect of integrating subtitles 

into an interactive multimedia course and their results indicate that subtitling affects both the 

students‘ comprehension and production. In the same vein, Zanon (22) examined the impact of 



computer-based subtitling on language classrooms and asserts empiracally the positive effect of 

subtitles on motivating learners and enhancing their undrstanding of the movie content. 

Moreover, Grgurović and Hegelheimer (23) conducted a study to investigate the influence of 

subtitles on the teaching of listening. They find out that students preferred the use of subtitles 

more than transcripts.  

     As it is clear from the studies, it seems that most of the previous research examines the 

importance of subtitles on the development of learners‘ language skills. In other words, they 

concentrated on the possible effects of using English subtitles on the improvement of listening 

comprehension (7, 24), reading (25) and speaking (21). Besides, other research investigated the 

impact of subtitles on content comprehension (26, 27) and cultural awareness (14). Very few 

works show interest in investigating the impact of watching captioned/subtitled movies on 

vocabulary recognition, understanding, and retention as discussed in the following section. 

2.4. The impact of using subtitles on vocabulary learning 

     Of the many uses of captioned movies in developing the learners‘ language skills, vocabulary 

learning and understanding appears to be one of the most valuable. Scholars have become aware 

of the importance of context in learning new words and captioned movies seem to provide 

learners with the best context since they incorporate both image and audio material. Depending 

on the context, learners can predict the meaning of new words. Koskinen et al.(11) examine the 

impact of using a captioned science video in teaching five target vocabulary words to fourth-

grade students, and they conclude that captioned videos improve the vocabulary skill of learners. 

On similar note, Bird and Williams (28) argue that the use of a bimodal presentation (sound and 

text) in teaching new words is better than a single method where either the text or the sound is 

utilized. Similarly, Stewart and Pertusa (29) carried out an experiment to investigate the best type 

of subtitling to be used in teaching and learning vocabulary. They concluded that vocabulary 

recognition was highest in the intralingual subtitled condition. 

     In a similar vein, Zarei ( 30) conducted three studies to examine the effect of three different 

modes of subtitling on L2 vocabulary recognition and recall. These experiments led to the 

conclusion that bimodal subtitling, where both the sound and the text are in English, is one of the 

best vocabulary recognition methods to use. Furthermore, Yuksel and Tanriverdi (3) investigated 

the impact of using closed captions in the acquisition of vocabulary. Although students in the 

captions and non-captions groups showed a development in their vocabulary knowledge, the t-

test results indicated that there is no significant difference between the two groups. A similar 

result was found in another study conducted by Etemadi (26) where she concluded that bimodal 

subtitling enhances the learners‘ comprehension of the movie content, but it has no significant 

effect on vocabulary recognition. She attributed this result to the fact that learning vocabulary 

requires frequent exposures to the same vocabulary item in order to be retained. Hsu, Hwang, 

Chang, and Chang (31) overcame this problem by investigating the effect of different caption 

modes on vocabulary acquisition. They found that watching a movie with target-word English 

captions and target-word Chinese subtitles is the most valuable method in teaching vocabulary. 

BavaHarji, Alavi, and Letchumanan (27) provide similar evidence on the usefulness of 

incorporating captioned movies in EFL classrooms. In conclusion, most of the studies presented 

so far, seem to confirm that the use of English captions in EFL classrooms can enhance and 

improve the students‘ vocabulary acquisition, retention and recognition. 



3. Methodology  

3.1. Participants 

     To test the aforementioned hypotheses, a convenience sample was selected consisting of 26 

EFL female students who were enrolled in the Intensive English Course at The Faculty of Art 

and Science, Al-Methnab, Saudi Arabia. The students have to pass this intensive program in 

order to join the English department.  

 3.2. The study design 

     In this study, a pre-test post-test experiment and control group design was used. The students 

were randomly assigned into two groups: the experimental group (EG) who watched the film 

with English captions and Arabic translations of target words and the control group (CG) who 

watched the movie without captions. Both of the groups took the same pre- and post-tests 

(Vocabulary Knowledge Scale (VKS henceforth)), a week before and after the treatment. The 

purpose of the pre-test was to examine if the learners‘ had any previous knowledge of the target 

vocabulary whereas the post-test aimed at inquiring about the learners‘ recognition of the target 

vocabularies. The content of these tests will be discussed below in the subsequent section. 

3.3. Methods for data collection 

     The VKS test, which was developed by Wesche and Paribakht (1996), was utilized in the 

study (32). This scale aims at assessing the learners‘ knowledge of the target vocabulary ―from 

zero familiarity, through partial knowledge to adequate and precise knowledge‖ and measuring 

their ability to write sentences using the words under scrutiny (32, p26).  

     The English version of the five steps included in VKS is presented in Appendix A, their 

Arabic translation is provided in Appendix B, whereas the full Arabic scale used in the study is 

in Appendix C. 

3.4. Material used and target vocabulary 

     A clip from the popular American drama, I Am Sam, was chosen as the stimulus material for 

the study. The movie story is adapted from the award-wining novel written by Jessie Nelson.  

     This movie was chosen for three specific reasons. First, it was one of the suggestions put 

forward by the educational website- community.eflclassroom.com. Second, it is an influential 

movie that is culturally suitable to the customs and traditions of Saudi Arabia because of its 

conservativeness. Finally, it uses simple English that is suitable for EFL learners and the 

participants of this study in specific. 

3.5. The treatment 

     In the current study, I follow the steps suggested by Berk (13) for using video clips in 

teaching (Please refer to Appendix D for the steps). First, all the students were informed that 

their participation in the study is voluntary and then they were given a brief introduction to the 



study, its objectives, and methods. Second, each student was asked to fill out a questionnaire to 

determine her background knowledge of the target words.  

     A week later, the students in both groups were introduced to the movie storyline and 

characters using the target vocabulary in order to arouse their interest and direct their attention to 

the main words when encountered in the movie clip. Two discussion questions were presented to 

students to direct them on what to look for. Later, the movie clip, which lasted for 4:38 minutes, 

was played twice. After every few scenes, the researcher stopped the clip to reinforce some 

points and allow students to reflect on what they have seen. This is followed by a discussion of 

the two questions posited earlier in order to engage students in a collaborative learning exercise 

where the target vocabulary might be used. 

     After that, the students had to answer some exercises about the target vocabulary and their 

use. These exercises are presented in Appendix E. Other activity requires students to provide oral 

examples using the target words. Finally, the movie was played for the last time toward the end 

of the treatment in order to facilitate the retention of the target vocabulary along with their 

accurate use. Finally, the students in both groups took a post-test (VKS) a week after the 

treatment to determine how much they retained of the target vocabulary. 

     As for the target words, fourteen words from the movie clip were chosen. Although these 

words are not part of the students‘ syllabus, yet they all fell within the same domain. This fact 

made them in line with the students‘ textbook, which is divided thematically into chapters, with 

each chapter presenting the vocabulary used on a specific topic. All the chosen words are easy to 

understand vocabulary related to ‗court‘ and ‗legal issues‘. These words are listed in Appendix F.  

3.6. Coding the data 

     Similar to Yuksel and Tanriverdi (3), the participants‘ answers were coded on the basis of the 

level chosen for each word on the VKS. For example, if a student chooses level II, her response 

will be given a score of 2. However, in case the student chooses level III, where a kind of 

production is required, her answer must be checked. If her response is correct, she will be given a 

score of 3; if it is not correct, it would be downgraded one level. That is, she receives a score of 

2. 

4. Data analysis and results 

In this study, the statistical analysis is run using the SPSS version 16.0. To test the first research 

hypothesis regarding whether movies facilitate EFL learners‘ recognition and understanding of 

vocabulary, results of both the pre-test and post-test (VKS) are compared by quantitative 

measures using a paired-sample t-test. However, before running the t-test, Shapiro-Wilk Tests of 

Normality is run to verify that the variance is normally distributed. The results revealed that the 

probability = 0.536 is greater than alpha (0.05) as shown in Table 1. Therefore, the null 

hypothesis that the variances are normal is accepted. 



Table 1: Test of Normality 

 Shapiro-Wilk 

 Statistic Df Sig. 

difference .967 26 .536 

     Having confirmed the normality of variance distribution, the paired-sample t-test is run to 

measure whether the two groups made any significant development from pre-test to post-test. 

Interestingly, movies seem to play a significant role in enhancing EFL learners‘ vocabulary 

recognition. As shown in Table 2, there is a significant difference between the students‘ scores in 

the pre-test and post-test, i.e. before and after the treatment (p value=.000 < .05). In other words, 

movies whether captioned or not facilitate the learners‘ recognition of new vocabulary. 

Therefore, the first research hypothesis is supported. 

Table 2: Paired Samples Test 

  Paired Differences 

t df 

Sig. (2-

tailed) 

  

Mean 

Std. 

Deviation 

Std. Error 

Mean 

95% Confidence Interval 

of the Difference 

  Lower Upper 

Pair 1 Total after – 

total before 
2.73462E1 5.41067 1.06112 25.16074 29.53157 25.771 25 .000 

     To investigate the second hypothesis regarding whether English captioned movies with the 

Arabic translations of target words facilitate the learners‘ vocabulary recognition and 

understanding of new vocabulary, two steps are required. Firstly, a descriptive statistics on SPSS 

is conducted to measure the degree of vocabulary recognition for the CG and EG separately. 

Secondly, the results of both groups are compared for statistical significance using an 

independent sample test.  

     However, before running the test, the two groups were tested to see if they had comparable 

vocabulary knowledge prior to the treatment. This was determined by way of pre-test for which 

the means and standard deviations of the scores were 21.69 and 3.96 for the CG, and 19.23 and 

3.70 for the EG. Moreover, the ANOVA analysis, shown in Table 3, demonstrated that there was 

no significant difference between the two groups (p= .182 > .05). This finding ascertained that 

both groups had similar knowledge before the learning activity. Finally, it is important to ensure 

that the variance is normally distributed between the two groups. This was confirmed by running 

the Shapiro-Wilk Tests of Normality, which reports that p value for both the EG and the CG was 

higher than the alpha (.993 and .677> .05, respectively), as shown in Table 4.  



Table 3: ANOVA 

Difference 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between 

Groups 
52.654 1 52.654 1.860 .185 

Within Groups 679.231 24 28.301   

Total 731.885 25    

Table 4: Tests of Normality 

 

Group  

Shapiro-Wilk 

 Statistic df Sig. 

totalafter Subtitle .984 13 .993 

without subtitle .955 13 .677 

     After checking the homogeneity and normality of both groups, the second hypothesis can be 

examined. In order to investigate the first part of the hypothesis that measures the degree of 

vocabulary acquisition, the researcher conducted descriptive statistics on SPSS as shown in 

Table 5. The description reports that the EG outperformed the CG since they attain the highest 

mean in the posttest (M=48; SD= 4.43 vs. M=47.61; SD= 6.15, respectively).  

Table 5: Minimum and Maximum Scores attained in Each Group and Averages 

 N Minimum Maximum  Mean  Std. Deviation 

CG Pretest 13 17.00 33.00 21.6923 3.96620 

CG Posttest 13 36.00 58.00 47.6154 6.15817 

EG Pretest 13 13.00 29.00 19.2308 3.70031 

EG Posttest 13 40.00 56.00 48.0000 4.43471 

     In order to investigate the second half of hypothesis 2 that aims at determining whether one of 

the groups improved significantly better than the other, an Independent Samples Test was 



conducted. The results of the t-test indicated that no significant difference was found between the 

vocabulary recognition scores of the two groups (p= .857> .05), as declared in Table 6. Even 

though the descriptive statistics represented above stated that EG improved slightly better than 

the CG, yet the t-test showed no significant differences between the mean scores of both groups. 

In other words, the use of English captions does not lead to better vocabulary learning. 

Therefore, hypothesis 2 was rejected. 

Table 6: Independent Samples Test 

 

5. Discussion 

     The present study has shown that the vocabulary knowledge of the participants in the EG and 

the CG has significantly developed from pre-test to post-test. This finding assures the 

effectiveness of using movies as an instructional method in EFL classrooms to help students 

recognize new vocabulary. Moreover, the results of the current study reveal that the EG who 

watched the English captioned movie with Arabic translation of the target words performed 

better than the CG who watched the movie without captions. However, the t-test result indicates 

that the difference between the mean scores of the EG and the CG is not statistically significant. 

In short, watching movie clips in EFL classrooms can enhance the learners‘ vocabulary 

recognition regardless of captions. 

     From the pre- and post-test results, there are several interesting findings. The students‘ 

answers in the pre-test indicate that they are equal in terms of the knowledge they had of the 

target vocabulary prior to the experiment (CG mean= 21.69; EG mean=19.23). In other words, 

most of the participants in both groups claim that they have never seen the target words before 

while the rest report that they have seen the words earlier but did not know their meanings. On 

the other hand, the students‘ scores in the post-test, which was distributed a week after viewing 

the movie clip, reveal that their vocabulary knowledge improved (CG mean=47.61; EG 

mean=48.00). In this posttest, the students did not only indicate their knowledge of the target 

words but they also provided their meanings in Arabic, their synonyms in English, or they 

produced a sentence using the target vocabulary. 

     Interestingly, most of the sentences that the learners provided in the VKS were extracted from 

the movie content. This finding adds further evidence of the effectiveness of using captioned 

movies in developing learners‘ vocabulary knowledge. The reason for this could be because it is 

new and interesting way of learning that made an impact on the students. To conclude, this study 

provides pedagogical implication for teachers regarding the implementation of captioned videos 

in EFL classrooms since they provide learners with the audiovisual communicative context they 

need. 



     In conclusion, the focus of the current study was to develop the students‘ vocabulary 

knowledge and recognition after watching a movie clip with or without captions. The results 

indicate that the addition of captions is a technological breakthrough that can help in the 

development of the vocabulary skills for many intermediate-level learners. The study reveals that 

captioned movies motivate and appeal to students who have difficulties coping with traditional 

methods and materials of teaching. This is mainly because movies present learners with a rich 

context that supplies them with a different more interesting way to recognize and learn 

vocabulary. Moreover, captioned movies also facilitate the incidental learning of new vocabulary 

because of their multisensory characteristic when it comes to the presentation of information. In 

short, the use of captioned movies in EFL classrooms is a powerful tool in learning new 

vocabulary.   

6. Conclusion and suggestions for further research 

     This study represents a preliminary effort to empirically examine the efficacy of different 

subtitles modes on vocabulary recognition by comparing two mode of subtitling: no subtitles 

versus English captions with Arabic translations of target vocabulary. Furthermore, this research 

investigated the impact of captioned videos on females; further research is needed for a thorough 

understanding of this issue on both genders. This study could also be replicated but with a large 

number of students because this may yield more significant results. Moreover, there was the 

issue of time constraints. A longer period of time would have been preferred for stronger 

findings. Finally, it is hoped that the results of the current study will be of some use to future 

research studies. 
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Appendices 

Appendix A: The five steps included in the VKS, which was developed in 1996 by Wesche and 

Paribakh 

I. I don‘t remember having seen this word before. 

II. I have seen this word before, but I don‘t know what it means. 

III. I have seen this word before, and I think it means (synonym or translation) 

IV. I know this word. It means … (synonym or translation) 

V. I can use this word in a sentence: (Write a sentence) (If you do this section, please 

also do Section IV.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Appendix B: The Arabic translation of the five steps included in the VKS  

 .ال أروش أٟٔ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 .ٌٚىٓ ال أػشف ِؼٕب٘ب˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 .................................................ٟ )اٌّشادف أٚ اٌزشجّخ(ٚأػزمذ أٔٙب رؼٕ˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ..................................................................)اٌّشادف أٚ اٌزشجّخ( ٟٚ٘ رؼٕٟ˓ شف ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخأػ -

 ......................................................................………… ثاِىبٟٔ اعزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ فٟ جٍّخ -

 

Appendix C: The full version of the VKS used in the study 

 
أشىشن ػٍٝ اٌزفؼً ثٛلزه ٌٍّشبسوخ فٟ ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ اٌزٟ رٙذف ئٌٝ ِؼشفخ ِذٜ فؼب١ٌخ اعزخذاَ األفالَ األجٕج١خ فٟ رؼ١ٍُ 

ٚاٌزٟ رخزجش ِذٜ ِؼشفزه ثبٌّفشداد ثٛػغ ػالِخ ˓ اٌٍغخ اإلٔج١ٍض٠خ. ٚأسجٛ ِٓ دؼشرىُ اٌزىشَ ثبإلجبثخ ػٍٝ األعئٍخ اٌزب١ٌخ

 .ٚرؼجئخ اٌفشاؽ اٌّشفك ثبإلجبثخ إٌّبعجخ˓ ثجبٔت اخز١بسن)√(  

 :ِالدظخ ٘بِخ: ثاِىبٔه وزبثخ ِؼٕٝ اٌىٍّخ ثاعزخذاَ أدذ اٌطشق اٌزب١ٌخ

 وزبثخ اٌّؼٕٝ ثبٌٍغخ اٌؼشث١خ -

 وزبثخ اٌّؼٕٝ ثبٌٍغخ اإلٔج١ٍض٠خ -

  (synonym) وزبثخ ِشادف اٌىٍّخ ثبٌٍغخ االٔج١ٍض٠خ -

 fault أٚالً: وٍّخ

 .روش أٟٔ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجًال أ -

 .ٌٚىٓ ال أػشف ِؼٕب٘ب˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................ٚأػزمذ أٔٙب رؼٕٟ˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................................ ٟٚ٘ رؼٕٟ˓ أػشف ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ -

 ...................................................................... ثاِىبٟٔ اعزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ فٟ جٍّخ -

 court ثب١ٔبً: وٍّخ

 .ال أروش أٟٔ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 .ٌٚىٓ ال أػشف ِؼٕب٘ب˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................ٚأػزمذ أٔٙب رؼٕٟ˓ ِٓ لجًسأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ  -

 ................................................................................ ٟٚ٘ رؼٕٟ˓ أػشف ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ -

 ...................................................................... ثاِىبٟٔ اعزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ فٟ جٍّخ -

 legal advice ثبٌثبً: ػجبسح

 .ال أروش أٟٔ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌؼجبسح ِٓ لجً -

 .ٌٚىٓ ال أػشف ِؼٕب٘ب˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌؼجبسح ِٓ لجً -

 ...............................................................ٚأػزمذ أٔٙب رؼٕٟ˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌؼجبسح ِٓ لجً -

 ............................................................................... ٟٚ٘ رؼٕٟ˓ أػشف ٘زٖ اٌؼجبسح -

 ..................................................................... ثاِىبٟٔ اعزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌؼجبسح فٟ جٍّخ -

 afford ساثؼبً: وٍّخ

 .ال أروش أٟٔ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 .ٌٚىٓ ال أػشف ِؼٕب٘ب˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -



 ................................................................ٚأػزمذ أٔٙب رؼٕٟ˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................................ ٟٚ٘ رؼٕٟ˓ أػشف ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ -

 ...................................................................... ثاِىبٟٔ اعزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ فٟ جٍّخ -

 promotion خبِغبً: وٍّخ

 .ال أروش أٟٔ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 .ٌٚىٓ ال أػشف ِؼٕب٘ب˓ ّخ ِٓ لجًسأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍ -

 ................................................................ٚأػزمذ أٔٙب رؼٕٟ˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................................ ٟٚ٘ رؼٕٟ˓ أػشف ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ -

 ...................................................................... ذاَ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ فٟ جٍّخثاِىبٟٔ اعزخ -

 

 custody عبدعبً: وٍّخ

 .ال أروش أٟٔ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 .ٌٚىٓ ال أػشف ِؼٕب٘ب˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................ٚأػزمذ أٔٙب رؼٕٟ˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................................ ٟٚ٘ رؼٕٟ˓ أػشف ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ -

 ...................................................................... ثاِىبٟٔ اعزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ فٟ جٍّخ -

 lawyer عبثؼبً: وٍّخ

 .ال أروش أٟٔ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 .ٌٚىٓ ال أػشف ِؼٕب٘ب˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................ٚأػزمذ أٔٙب رؼٕٟ˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................................ ٟٚ٘ رؼٕٟ˓ أػشف ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ -

 ...................................................................... ثاِىبٟٔ اعزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ فٟ جٍّخ -

 pro bono ثبِٕبً: وٍّخ

 .ال أروش أٟٔ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 .ٌٚىٓ ال أػشف ِؼٕب٘ب˓ ّخ ِٓ لجًسأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍ -

 ................................................................ٚأػزمذ أٔٙب رؼٕٟ˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................................ ٟٚ٘ رؼٕٟ˓ أػشف ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ -

 ...................................................................... ذاَ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ فٟ جٍّخثاِىبٟٔ اعزخ -

 shrink ربعؼبً: وٍّخ

 .ال أروش أٟٔ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 .ٌٚىٓ ال أػشف ِؼٕب٘ب˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................ٚأػزمذ أٔٙب رؼٕٟ˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................................ ٟٚ٘ رؼٕٟ˓ أػشف ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ -

 ...................................................................... ثاِىبٟٔ اعزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ فٟ جٍّخ -

 appointment ػبششاً: وٍّخ

 .ال أروش أٟٔ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 .ٌٚىٓ ال أػشف ِؼٕب٘ب˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................ٚأػزمذ أٔٙب رؼٕٟ˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً -

 ................................................................................ رؼٕٟٟٚ٘ ˓ أػشف ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ -

 ...................................................................... ثاِىبٟٔ اعزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ فٟ جٍّخ -

 



 urgent أدذ ػشش: وٍّخ

 .ال أروش أٟٔ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً

 .ٌٚىٓ ال أػشف ِؼٕب٘ب˓ زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجًسأ٠ذ ٘

 ................................................................ٚأػزمذ أٔٙب رؼٕٟ˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ لجً

 ................................................................................ ٟٚ٘ رؼٕٟ˓ أػشف ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ

 ...................................................................... ٟٔ اعزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّخ فٟ جٍّخثاِىب -

 court order اثٕٝ ػشش: ػجبسح

 .ال أروش أٟٔ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌؼجبسح ِٓ لجً -

 .ٌٚىٓ ال أػشف ِؼٕب٘ب˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌؼجبسح ِٓ لجً -

 ...............................................................ٚأػزمذ أٔٙب رؼٕٟ˓ سأ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌؼجبسح ِٓ لجً -

 ............................................................................... ٟٚ٘ رؼٕٟ˓ أػشف ٘زٖ اٌؼجبسح -

 ..................................................................... ثاِىبٟٔ اعزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌؼجبسح فٟ جٍّخ -

 

 

 

 شىشاً ٌّشبسوزه

 

  



Appendix D: The eight steps as presented by Berk (13) for using video clips in teaching (p.10) 

1. Pick a particular clip to provide the content or illustrate a concept or principle (Note: If 

you want students to view the entire movie, assign that viewing outside of class.);  

2. Prepare specific guidelines for students or discussion questions so they have directions 

on what to see, hear, and look for. What‘s the point of the clip? Make it clear to the 

students;  

3. Introduce the video briefly to reinforce purpose;  

4. Play the clip;  

5. Stop the clip at any scene to highlight a point or replay clip for a specific in-class 

exercise;  

6. Set a time for reflection on what was scene;  

7. Assign an active learning activity to interact on specific questions, issues, or concepts in 

clip; and  

8. Structure a discussion around those questions in small and/or large group format.  

Appendix E: The activity used after viewing the video clip 

 

 

 

1. Match the word with its translation 

1. Fault                    (          ) ضٍه٤س/ ػالٝز 

2. Promotion           (          ) نطأ 

3. Legal advice       (          ) ٓشٌٞز هح٤ٗٞٗس  

 

2. Select the word that best fits the meaning of the sentence: 

Order afford custody 

shrink  Pro bono urgent 

 

1. I would be your lawyer ………………….... It's free! 

2. A …………………………….. is a doctor who specializes in psychiatry. 

3. We don‘t have enough money; we can't………………………….. an answering machine. 

4. The judge granted Lucy‘s………………………….to Sam. 

5. Sam, you don't actually have a choice. It's a court……………………… 

6. We've come to deliver an/a …………………….. message. 

3. Write the correct word under the appropriate picture 

lawyer shrink 

Court appointment 

 

Name:…………………………………………………………………… 

Age:………………………………………. 



           
1………………….       2………………       3…………………        4………………… 

 

Appendix F: The twelve words used in the study 

1. Fault 

2. Court 

3. Legal advice 

4. Afford 

5. Promotion 

6. Custody 

7. Lawyer 

8. Pro bono 

9. Shrink 

10. Appointment 

11. Urgent 

12. Court order 
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(QEP) PERIOD (2008 – 2014) OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK IN THE USA 
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I. Abstract 

The purpose of this paper is to explain the efficiency of the monetary policies taken by the 

Federal Bank of the USA during the period of Quantitative Easing/ Qualitative Easing/ Credit 

Easing between 2008 and 2014. This policy saved not only the US economy but also the world 

economy from impending economic catastrophe. The monetary policies and tools were unique or 

unconventional. While, in some cases and sectors, it showed good results; in some other cases 

and sectors its results were not up to the expectation. The good results show that the FOMC 

acted rightly. However, the FOMC is not responsible for the adverse results. The fault lies with 

the inherent systemic faults in the traditional/ conservative monetary practices and theories that 

all the Central Banks of the world are following.  

The purpose of this presentation is to highlight what caused the recession. How the Fed tried to 

solve the crisis before the great recession of 2008. In what ways those monetary policies that the 

Fed introduced to fight the recession were new or unconventional. Could those policies really 

cure the crisis that caused the recession? What lessons we may learn from the experiments of the 

Quantitative Easing Policy (QEP) period? Thereafter, I will explain that though the Fed was right 

in diagnosing that liquidity crunch is the major cause of the recession, yet it fails to find 

appropriate remedy for its solutions. The new policies that the Fed introduced during the QEP 

are not really new or unconventional in the true sense of the term. Those policies were the 

extensions of the monetary policies that the Fed was pursuing prior to the recession.     

II. Keywords 

Liquidity Crunch, zero bound bank rate, quantitative easing, unconventional monetary policies 

and tools, longer-term asset purchase, intermediary financial institutions, secondary market, easy 

money, speculating/ gambling, spill over, tapering,  

III. Introduction                        

In 2008, the USA had experienced a severe financial crisis in the form of ―liquidity crunch‖. To 

overcome this situation the Fed had formulated some monetary policies. The Fed implemented 

these policies using some monetary tools. Some of those tools were unconventional, as those 

were not employed earlier. Whatever the nature and function of these monetary policy tools 

might be, the aim was to ease the liquidity crunch by pumping more money into the economy, to 

lower the interest rate, and to help money to remain in circulation in the economy for a longer 



period. From the experiments, the Fed can take lessons as they revealed during the QEP period. 

Some unconventional developments took place during this period. The Fed should learn from 

those developments. 

1V. What caused recession?    

Since 2004, gradually the gap between the supply of money and the need for money for buying 

commodities became so wide that it caused an acute liquidity crunch in the economy. The prices 

of some commodities especially the real estate increased very fast. Money supply did not keep 

pace with the increase of prices of commodities especially of the real estates. The bulk of the 

money existed in the economy became concentrated in real estates and its allied sectors. 

Gradually a point of time came when no more money could be diverted from other sectors to the 

real estate sector prices of which were increasing. Due to such liquidity crunch in the economy, 

real estate began to remain unsold. The financial intermediaries dealing with real estate and its 

mortgages began to be defaulters in repaying the loans they had taken for investing in it. Thus, 

the severe liquidity crunch in the economy was the real cause of the great recession of 2008. 

V. How did the Fed try to solve the crisis before the great recession of 2008?  

This situation has occurred much before 2008. The Fed had been utilizing monetary tools that it 

traditionally used to employ to increase or decrease the supply of money. The traditional tools 

that the Fed like any other central banks used to control money supply were Federal bank rate, 

Statutory Liquidity Ratio, Cash Reserve Ratio, Repo Rate or Discount Rate, Reverse Repo Rate 

etc. The Fed has utilized these monetary tools to the fullest extent. To avert the increasing 

liquidity crunch the Fed reduced interest rate i.e. the target federal fund rate very fast, from 525 

basis point in September 2007 to 0-25 basis points i.e. 0.25% in December 2008. The Fed 

decreased Repo Rate and Statutory Liquidity Ratio and Cash Reserve Ratio drastically. The Fed 

also bought Government Securities from Commercial and Public Sector Banks in a large scale. 

Against all such desperate efforts of the Fed, the liquidity crunch could not be solved. However, 

the amount of money that was being pumped into the banks through the monetary measures of 

the Fed could not cope with the increasing liquidity crunch. More money needed to ease the 

liquidity crunch. But, the Fed had exhausted all the monetary tools it had traditionally been used 

to control supply of money.  

VI. In what way those monetary policies that the Fed introduced to fight the recession were 

new or unconventional.     

The increasing liquidity crunch led to the failure of Lehman Brothers. December 2007 was the 

official start of recession. Bear Stearns, Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac and Genie Mae also collapsed 

in successions. To control such uncontrollable liquidity crunch, the Federal Open Market 

Committee (FOMC) had to introduce some pragmatic monetary measures, which it would not 

even think to adopt earlier. The Fed began to Purchase Longer-Term Securities through 

‗Operation Twist‘ to provide Liquidity to Key Credit Markets. Bernanke calls such type of 



Quantitative Easing as ‗Credit Easing‘. The tools were known as TAF, TALF and the central 

bank liquidity swap lines etc. To supply more money into the economy, the Fed introduced a 

new policy called ‗Credit Swap‘ and began to buy securities backed by mortgaged commercial 

papers, private assets and Term Assets from the Public Sector Banks (PSB) to enable those banks 

to have more money. The Fed had never bought such Mortgage Backed Securities (MBS) before.  

The Fed also began to issue loans directly to the borrowers bypassing the financial 

intermediaries. Never before, the Fed had issued direct loans to the borrowers except the 

financial intermediaries. The Fed also began to lend money against asset backed securities that 

are backed by student, auto, credit card, and SBA loans.  In some cases, the Fed granted ‗bail 

out‘ to some corporate sectors like Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac and Genie Mae. In 2008, the 

Federal Reserve extended the borrowing term and expanded the types of collateral to help 

Primary Dealers to access to more Credit Facility. Primary dealers can now provide less-liquid 

securities as collateral, including federal agency debt, federal agency mortgage-backed 

securities, and non-agency AAA private mortgage-backed securities. In effect, it created a 

temporary ―discount window‖ for the some of the largest non-depository institutions. All these 

pragmatic tools adopted by the Fed are called Unconventional Monetary Tools. The Fed 

continued its purchase of Mortgaged Backed Assets and Treasury Securities from 2008 to 2014 

aggressively. Thus, the Fed increased its balance sheet (the value of the assets it holds) from 

$900 billion in 2007 to nearly $4.5 trillion in early 2014.   

VII. Did those unconventional monetary policies really cure the problem that caused the 

recession?  

By the end of May 2013, the QE program had served its purpose of bringing the economy back 

to pre-recession normalcy, stimulating the economy by sufficiently supporting financial market 

performance in the U.S. In May 2013, Fed Chairman Ben Bernanke stated in the Congress that 

the Fed taper (reduce) the size of the bond-buying program (QE).But the Fed could not start 

tapering because of two factors: 1. A string of weaker economic data that had been released in 

the prior month and 2. The prospect of slower growth stemming from the oncoming government 

shut down and debt ceiling debate. As a result, the Fed opted to delay to start tapering until on 

December 18, 2013 the FOMC announced that it would begin tapering its purchases, as its three 

economic targets were met. The unemployment rate reduced to below 7%, GDP growth rose at 

least to 2-3%, and the core inflation rate had not exceeded 2%. The Fed decided to taper its bond 

purchases of $85 billion by $10 billion per month. After six additional reductions, the amount of 

the QE stood at $15 billion in October 2014. The Fed Chairperson Janet Yellen expected the 

program to wind down steadily through 2014.   

The FOMC would keep the Fed funds rate and the discount rate between 0 and 1/4 points until 

2015, and below 2% through 2016. The end of the QE is a positive sign for the USA. Both stocks 

and bonds have performed very well. This indicates that the Fed was correct in its decision to 

taper QE as well as in its timing and approach. The QE achieved some of its goals. First, QE 



removed toxic subprime mortgages from banks‘ balance sheets, restored trust and confidence 

and banking operations. Second, it also helped stabilize the US economy, providing funds and 

confidence to pull out the recession. Third, it kept interest rates low enough to revive the housing 

market. Fourth, it stimulated economic growth. In overall economics, the pre-recession normalcy 

has been achieved/ reached. The unemployment has come down to 5%, aggregate expenditure 

has been increased etc.  

However, the QE did not achieve the Fed‘s goal of making more loans available. Banks sat on 

the funds instead of lending it out. Most of the banks invested these funds in secondary markets 

for speculating in gold, stocks and other financial instruments. The price of an ounce of gold rose 

from $869.75 to $1895 between 2008 and 2011. The Dow rose 24% in 2013. The large banks 

consolidated their holdings, so much so that the largest 0.2% banks controls more than 70% of 

bank assets. Thus, the QE created asset bubbles which is harmful to the economy of a nation. 

Besides, the economy is not recovered only by the Fed‘s QE policy. To pump money into the 

economy the Federal government had also began to take so huge loans that economic policy 

planners of the government did not allow the government to take more loans. This led to cut 

short the expenditure of the government. For this reason only, the Obama government had to 

declare ‗Shut Down‘ in some departments of the government. This ‗shut down‘ was the gravest 

in intensity over other ‗shut downs‘ that the US government had to declare earlier. The impasse 

was resolved only when the Senate voted in favor of government for taking more loans. Today, 

the US government‘s loan has increased to more than 17 trillion dollar.    

The unconventional policies did not bring unmixed good to the whole of the economy. Most 

important problem was that the financial institutions that got supply of more funds due to Fed‘s 

policy did not necessarily transfer the fund to the credit markets. The cheap money has made rich 

people richer, but has not done quite as much for working Americans. Most of the financial 

assets in America are owned by the wealthiest 5% of Americans. According to Fed data, the top 

5% people own 60% of the country‘s individually held financial-assets. They own 82% of 

individually held stocks and over 90% of individually held bonds.    

Increasing money supply tends to depreciate a country‘s exchange rates compared to other 

countries, through the mechanism of the interest rate. Lower interest rates lead to capital inflow 

from the country, thereby reducing foreign demand for a country‘s currency, leading to a weaker 

currency. The QE directly benefits exporters living in the country performing QE, as well as 

debtors, since the interest rate has fallen, meaning less money has to be repaid. However, it 



directly harms creditors as they earn less money from due to lower interest rates. Devaluation of 

currency also directly harms importers, as the cost of imports is inflated by the devaluation of the 

currency. 

VIII. What do we learn from the experiments of the Quantitative Easing?    

We learn at least four things from the experiments of the QEP. 1. The Fed had reduced its Fund 

Rate almost to zero. 2. It had created money against the commercial and private assets that it 

purchased during the QEP. 3. It gave loans directly to the borrower bypassing the financial 

intermediaries. All these newly introduced three measures had helped the economy to come out 

from recession. 4. The Federal government also took huge loans and injected that money into the 

economy through government mechanism. This effort of the government has also helped the 

economy to revive. The Fed should learn some lessons of Dos and Don‟ts from these 

developments.   

VIII A. Central banks should help Intermediary Financial Institutions   

In the initial stage, when almost all the financial intermediaries were on the verge of insolvency, 

the Fed began to buy comparatively sound and safe securities through its ―credit swap‖ policy 

leaving the vulnerable, sticky and stinky securities in the hands of the banks thus making the 

banks more prone to be insolvent. Therefore, the banks could not lend the money that the Fed 

pumped into these banks through credit swap lest the borrower defaulted on these new loans. 

They sat tight over the amount of money and rarely dared to lend money. Instead, they invested 

money in gold trading. The Fed should not act in this way. It should buy the less safe securities 

from the banks to make the financial position of those banks stronger. In that case, the banks 

could take the risk of issuing fresh loans. Thus, the Fed‘s purpose of transferring the advantage 

of reduced interest rate from the banks to the actual borrower would succeed. The Fed, like any 

other central bank, has no fear of being insolvent, because central banks have never became 

insolvent.   

VIII B. Central banks should directly reach out to the final/ actual borrower 

In many cases, the Fed bypassed the intermediary financial institutions and gave loans directly to 

the actual borrowers. The Fed has done this because the banks were unwilling to give loans to 

those borrowers lest they default in repaying the debt. The banks charges more interest than the 

bank rate of the Fed. Those who received loans directly from the Fed had to pay less interest than 

the interest they would have to pay if they took loans from the banks. This made their repayment 

installments easier. This is unconventional that a central bank is giving loan directly to a 

borrower bypassing the financial intermediaries. If the Fed can do it in emergency, it can equally 

pursue the same policy during normal condition. In that case, taking loan will be much easier for 

the borrower. The Fed (and other central banks) should think over the matter whether it could 

directly issue loans to the actual/ final receiver. That will ease and normalize the economic 

situation. Increased (the financial intermediaries charge interest more than the bank rate) high 



interest rate is an obstacle to sustained economic growth. If the central banks feel that for that 

purpose more employees are necessary, then it may incorporate the financial intermediaries in its 

fold.  

VIII C. Keeping assets against the liability of total issued notes is immaterial  

The fed also had to issue money against the commercial and private securities as government-

bonds became scarce. It is a pragmatic solution. Yet, in normal economic condition, the Fed (any 

central bank) can equally create money against any securities in its possession. However, 

keeping some kind of assets as reserve against the liability of the issued money has no bearing on 

the acceptance of the money by the people. Money enters into the economy as a debt from the 

central bank. He who is in need of money takes loan. He accepts money because money has the 

authority of the government and government accepts payment of taxes in money. So long money 

has the backing of government acceptance, nobody will enquire whether that money is backed by 

any reserve of assets or not. On the other hand, if government does not accept the money, people 

will not accept that money whatever valuable assets might be reserved against it. Therefore, it is 

no matter whether the Fed (central banks) keeps any reserve or not, or whether the quality of the 

reserve is good or bad. The Fed may equally create money out of nothing; the only thing 

necessary is that the money should have the backing of the acceptance by the government. The 

Fed had unconventional tools (mortgaged back securities and private securities) for creating 

money; it will be another unconventional method of creating money out of nothing. Nobody will 

question such venture of the Fed as nobody questioned earlier when the Fed created money out 

of mortgaged back securities (assets). It is not the issue what methods or policies the Fed is 

adopting; the issue is whether those methods/ policies are helping or harming the economy.   

However, the decision of creating out of these unconventional tools is a bold step on the part of 

the Fed. Otherwise, in the absence of sufficient government bonds, necessary amount of money 

could not be created. The economy disparately needed huge amount of money to be injected into 

it. The Fed had no choice but to tap any other assets than the government bonds (that were not in 

sufficient supply). So, hats off to the Fed for thinking that assets other than government bonds 

may be used as reserve against which money can be issued. It is a unique and rational decision.    

VIII D. Gambling and speculations like trading of share, bonds, future, options and gold in 

secondary market should be banned. 

It has been seen that the banks hesitated to issue loans to the borrowers. However, they invested 

money in trading of stock market and gold in secondary market. If there were no such provision 

of bidding of gold or share and selling those in the prices more than their real price, then banks 

would not have any scope of avoiding giving loan because in that case it would incur losses. 

Utility of the circulation of money would be best served if money were used to exchanges 

consumable commodities in the primary market. The secondary market is the financial market in 

which previously issued financial instruments such as stock, bonds, options, and future are 



bought and sold. Selling of loans by a mortgage bank to investors such as Fannie Mae and 

Freddie are also considered as a secondary market. The primary aim of the monetary policy is to 

increase production of commodities (both goods and services and to increase demands for these 

commodities. However, the money involved in these secondary markets do not come to any help 

of either production of commodities (both goods and services) or generating demand for 

commodities (both goods and services). The money involved in the secondary markets only help 

people either loose or gain money. These secondary markets are like ―sink holes‖ where money 

disappears from the flow of circulation that is needed to create demand and increase production. 

As the secondary market flourishes, the ―sink hole‖ becomes bigger and more money disappears 

from the flow of circulation for creating demand and increasing production in the primary 

market. Those who makes profit from the secondary market accumulates ―easy money‖ and 

accumulation of easy money is one of the major causes of price inflation as the owners of the 

easy money can spend more in buying commodities especially the expensive and luxurious 

items. Price-rise causes decrease in demand for aggregate volume of commodities. Price inflation 

is the primary cause of recession. Secondary market is an obstruction to the sound economic 

growth and does not, in any way, help the growth of a robust economy as many believes it to be 

when sensitive index of the stock market increases or when the value of real estate bonds were 

appreciated before 2008 in the USA. The secondary market is the cancerous growth in the 

economy. The sooner it is amputated, the better for the economy.  

VIII E. Interest rate should always remain zero lower bound 

The Fed reduced the bank rate to its zero lower bound. The Fed should take the lesson that, lower 

the interest rate, the better for the economy. The Fed should not strive for increasing the interest 

(bank rate). Increased bank rates causes increase in prices (inflation). Increase in bank rate also 

causes withdrawal of money from circulation, as more money has to be repaid as interest. The 

volume of money withdrawn from circulation cause same volume of liquidity crunch in the 

economy. To keep the economy normal, the central banks need to pump at least same amount of 

money that is repaid to the central bank. Besides, inflation means hardship for the poor, who has 

to pay more for buying commodities. Therefore, bank rate should not be increased at all.      

VIII F. The lower the inflation the better for the economy 

The Fed wishes that inflation should increase at least to 2% if not more. It should be considered 

that inflation of nearly 2% is alarming not because the rate is too low but because it is too high 

for an economy, where bank rate is zero lower bound (0.25%). The inflation rate is almost eight 

times the bank rate. It should be kept in mind that bank rate has a direct bearing on the inflation 

rate. Commodity-prices are calculated and fixed adding the interest paid on the investment or the 

expected possible interest earning from the amount of investment. Influence of other factors on 

the rate of inflation rate are very little or insignificant in comparison to the influence of the bank 

rate. Therefore, inflation rate of 2% is very high where bank rate is zero lower bound. Increase in 



inflation rate causes more harm than it does benefit to the economy. Therefore, the Fed should be 

vigilant that inflation rate does not increase at all or remain as low as it can be. 

During the severe financial crisis of 2008, many financial intermediaries, banks, agencies, 

corporate, private individuals of the USA and abroad had suffered losses of trillions of dollars. 

They had to suffer for no faults of their own. Until the bursting of ―real estate bubble‖, no one, 

not even the Fed had dreamt of any financial crash. Credit rating agencies spoke highly of the 

real estate market and of its promising returns. Financial intermediaries, individuals and 

corporate invested in or gave loans to the real estate business knowing, full well, that they were 

investing in a secured business. When the bubble burst, they had to incur losses. Not only those 

who were involved in this business directly, but also those who were not involved in any way 

with the real estate business had to suffer due to tremendous convulsions in the economy 

immediately after the financial crash. The Fed knew it well that a real estate business is 

flourishing in full swing in the US economy. The Fed had not cautioned that any mishap could 

happen to this business. After the financial crisis, the Fed had lowered the bank rate to its zero 

lower bound, pumped trillions of dollars into the economy continuously for almost six years 

since 2008. The Fed had taken other measures to stabilize the financial and economic situation of 

the country. But, what would happen if the Fed would forego its dues from these falling banks 

and would treat the dues as bad debts. Banks and financial institutions had to bear the burden of 

the bad debts. If the Fed also could write off the debts, then the US economy would not have to 

suffer such a financial trauma. If any bank or individual becomes looser, it cannot compensate 

the loss. However, central banks like the Fed never fail or suffer from ―liquidity crunch‖ or 

losses. It can create money and thus can compensate it losses. It is advisable that in cases of such 

financial losses incurred by any financial institution or individual for no fault of their own, the 

central banks should come forward to give relief to them at least by way of waiving the unpaid 

loan due to it.  

VIII G. Abolition of the financial intermediaries is a necessity 

The experience of the QEP period showed that banks hesitated to transfer the facilities and 

advantages given to them by the central banks (in this case the Fed). Therefore, the Fed had 

directly given loan to various sectors like individual loan for buying auto rickshaw, taking 

education loan etc. Swapping of Mortgage Backed Securities (MBS) is also a kind of giving loan 

directly to the actual borrower. It is advisable that the Fed gives loans directly to the targeted 

concerns or individuals. In that case, the Fed will not have to depend on the financial 

intermediaries like banks to implement its objectives like employment creation, bringing more 

and more people in the ambit of its financial activities, price stabilization, and sustained 

economic growth etc. In that case, the central banks (the Fed) may incorporate the banks and 

financial intermediaries in its fold. In the event of such financial crash, the economy will not 

experience convulsions as it happened after financial crash of 2008. Because, there will be no 

intermediate financial institutions to suffer the brunt of the losses. The Fed will be bound to 



absorb the shocks itself. The economy will be saved from financial crashes due to bank failures 

forever. 

The objectives of the central banks (the Fed) are responsible for reducing unemployment, price-

stabilization, creating an atmosphere for a sustained economic growth. However, the central 

banks do not do it directly. The central bank depends on the financial intermediaries 

(government and non-government) for implementing its objectives. It gives loans to the financial 

intermediaries and expects that the financial intermediaries will help the central banks to realize 

its objectives. However, the financial intermediaries also do not create employment. They give 

loan to the entrepreneurs (who will create and give employment) or to the individuals (who will 

be self-employed). However, the financial intermediaries are profit-making institutions. They do 

not want to make losses. Therefore, they hesitate to extend loan to every prospective 

entrepreneurs lest they fail to repay their loan. This is the reason why after pumping huge 

amount of money into the financial intermediaries (banks), the banks sat tight over that money 

and avoided giving loan to the prospective entrepreneurs. The Fed (the central banks) cannot 

compel them to act in a way that will help realize the objectives of the Fed (central banks). The 

financial intermediaries also cannot be bound to act according to the wishes of the Fed, because 

in that case, the Fed (central banks) will be liable for any loss that the financial intermediaries 

will incur. In the present monetary policy, the Fed (central bank) has the responsibility without 

the power of implementing/ discharging its responsibilities and the financial intermediaries are 

handicapped by their responsibility of repaying the loan; they are afraid of being defaulted/ 

cheated by their loaner customers. If the Fed would reach out directly to the entrepreneurs, then, 

it might be that, huge amount of money would not be hoarded or remain idle in the vaults of the 

banks.  

Another function of the financial intermediaries is to receive deposits and give loans to 

entrepreneurs. Thus, they help people to save their money and to get benefit out of that saving in 

the form of interest. In support of the existence of financial intermediaries, it is argued that they 

collect huge amount of money that they can give as loan to the capital-intensive industries. 

However, in many cases, the money of the depositors is not safe in these financial institutions. 

The recent great recession has proved sufficiently that many investors who deposited their 

money in many such banks, whose credit ratings were high, have lost their deposit/ investment. 

Most of the non-banking and non-government financial intermediaries lure the depositors 

promising high returns. However, many of them become insolvent in a very short run. The 

depositors‘ deposits are not safe in the hands of such financial intermediaries. One of the 

objectives of the central bank (the Fed) should be the protection of the deposits/ savings/ 

investments of the depositors who are the citizens of the country. If they lose, the overall 

financial situation of country is bound to be affected adversely. The Fed (central bank) should 

directly receive deposits so that deposits/ savings/ investments of the depositors are never 

affected. 



No amount of financial, banking and structural reforms will help to cure these defects (described 

above) of the financial intermediaries.  

IX. Spill Over and Tapering: 

The economists from all over the world began to accuse the Quantitative Easing Policy program 

as excessive issue of dollar causes devaluation of dollar affecting the value of dollar reserves of 

governments of many countries. It also affected the international trade and payments adversely. 

The ―spill over‖ effects of the QEP were resented by many countries. The Fed also could not 

understand whether any further pumping of money will be beneficial to the US economy or not. 

The Feds, especially of New York Fed and St. Louis Fed have conducted many empirical studies 

to know the effects of the QEP on US economy. The results show that while in some sectors QE 

did benefit to the economy, in other respects/ sectors it affected the economy adversely. The 

expectations of the Fed like reduction of unemployment to 5 %, increase of inflation to 2-2.5%, 

expected increase in investment in production sector, and expected increase in expenditure for 

consumer goods etc. did not materialize fully. Therefore, the Fed thought to taper gradually the 

volume of pumping money into the economy.  

IX A. Spill Over 

Spilling over of money, which is accepted as international currency to abroad, is not a 

phenomena of the QEP period only. Money spills over during normal economic and financial 

condition also. It is expected that money should/ can spill over only after it fulfilled all the 

demands for money in the country. However, the fact is that even if there is a severe liquidity 

crunch, money can find its way to abroad in search of comparatively more profit or through 

international payments or as help and donations. Currencies that are not internationally accepted 

have no chance of being spilled over to foreign countries. Central banks that issue internationally 

accepted currencies should issue money not only for meeting the demand for money in the home 

economy but also for meeting the demand for international currency abroad. It is not a valid 

argument that spilling over dollar to other countries adversely affected the value of the currencies 

and international payments of those countries. Dollar could enter those countries because there 

were demands for dollar. If the dollar export from the USA is stopped, international exchanges 

will be hit hard. Therefore, it should be the policy of the Fed to issue dollar according to its 

demand in the foreign countries also. During the QEP period, dollar has been spilled over to 

foreign countries because those countries exploited the advantage of the dollar being devalued 

comparatively during this period. As the bank rate in the USA is zero lower bound, so MNCs 

invested dollar in foreign countries for more profit. The economy and the government profited 

from such spilling over of dollar to foreign countries. The economy of those countries also 

benefitted from such import of dollars as they could increase their foreign currency reserve. The 

countries suffered most from spilling over dollar to foreign countries are those whose currencies 

are also accepted internationally. China, Japan, England and countries in Euro zone have 

suffered from the competition of the dollar in international market. However, that has to be 



accepted for the benefit of the other countries and this competition can never be avoided even 

during the period of financial and economic normalcy. Therefore, spilling over dollar to other 

countries should always be welcomed. Besides, due to devaluation of dollar, exports from the 

USA have been boosted.      

IX B. Tapering  

The Fed is trying to taper the volume of dollar issue from 85 billion a month to 10 billion a 

month. However, in doing so, the Fed should be cautious that this reduction in dollar issue is not 

causing another liquidity crunch. The demand for commodities is increasing because of increase 

in population and more commodities coming into the market. This generates more demand for 

money (other factors remaining the same) for buying more commodities for which new demand 

is being created. Every additional demand for commodity creates liquidity crunch to the extent 

the amount of money is required to buy that commodity. Therefore, the Fed should pump more 

money into the economy so that the increasing demand for money can be met.  Besides, due to 

price inflation more amount of money is needed to buy the same volume of commodities. The 

price rise in real estate sectors also created liquidity crunch to the extent the price is increased in 

that sector. Thus, aggregate price rise in the whole economy of the USA was not matched by 

inflow of equal volume of money into the economy. It caused the severe financial crisis of 2008.  

The Fed should keep provision of pumping money into the economy to cope with such extra 

demands for money. Over and above, every year, this or that type of debt is being matured. If the 

principal and the interest were paid to the Fed, it would mean withdrawal of the same amount of 

money from circulation. Any amount of money that is being withdrawn from circulation for 

repayment of loan to the Fed is causing same amount of liquidity crunch in the economy. To 

keep the economy smooth going, the Fed should pump the same amount of money that is being 

repaid to the Fed. Dollar being the international currency, the Fed has the extra obligation to 

meet the demand of dollar in international economy also. Therefore, during tapering, the Fed 

should keep in mind that the tapering is not causing liquidity crunch both in the home economy 

and in the international economy. 

The Fed wants to unload its assets of nearly 4.5 trillion dollar that the Fed injected into the 

economy against those assets. If the Fed does not want to keep any asset, let it do so. However, 

the amount of money that has been injected into the economy should not be withdrawn through 

the process of unloading the assets. That will immediately create liquidity crunch at least for that 

amount of money that is being withdrawn. Keeping reserve or no-reserve against the money that 

is being created and injected into the economy has no adverse or conducive bearing on the 

economy at large.     

Due to enormous asset purchase during the QEP, the Fed‘s asset balance has increased from 

nearly 800 billion in 2008 to more than 4.5 trillion in 2015. The Fed wants to reduce its balance 

to the level of pre-recession period. There is no harm in doing so. However, it will create a 

bigger problem if the Fed reduces its liability of issued money according to the reduction of its 



asset balance. For different reasons the demand for money is always increasing; the Fed should 

be ready to inject money into the economy in compliance with the increased demand for money. 

Creation of money is creation of debt. If creation of money is proved conducive to the economic 

growth there should be no other consideration than to create money and create debt accordingly. 

X. Increasing the Fed Fund Rate from 25 basis point to 50 basis point on 16 December 2015  

On Wednesday, 16 December 2015, Janet Yellen, the Chairperson of the Fed announced 
that the FOMC had decided to raise Fed Fund Rate from 0.25% to 0.50%. Now, let us 
explain how judicious this decision to increase the Fed Fund Rate is. MsYellen herself 
accepted that, “This action(raising 0.25% Fed Fund Rate)  marks the end of an 
extraordinary seven-year period during which the Fed Fund Rate was held near to 0% to 
support the recovery of the economy from the worst financial crisis in recession during 
the great depression. It also recognises the considerable progress that has been made 
toward restoring jobs, raising incomes and easing the economic hardship of millions of 
Americans. It reflects the Committee’s confidence that the economy will continue to 
strengthen. The economic recovery has clearly come a long way”. This means that the 
low Fed Fund Rate has helped the economic recovery to a great extent. But, the irony is 
that though low rate of interest has been helping the economic recovery, yet FOMC has 
decided to increase the rate of interest.  
Ms Yellen also accepts that the economic recovery ―is not yet complete. Room for further 

improvement in labor markets remains‖. It means that the economic recovery has not yet been 

complete. Without allowing the Fed Fund Rate to remain low the FOMC decided to increase the 

Fund Rate on the supposed premise that, ―the recovery performing well and expected to continue 

to do so, the Committee decided that the modest increase in the Fed Fund Rate Target is now 

appropriate recognizing that even after this increase monetary policy will remain competitive‖.  

The reason she gave in favor of this decision is that, “It also explains the process of 
normalizing interest rates is likely to proceed gradually”. It means there is no economic 
compulsion to increase the rate. It is the traditional belief that in normal economic 
condition, interest rate should not be zero bound and that only in critical economic 
situations like recession or depression interest rate can be reduced to zero as a 
pragmatic way out. The traditional belief or practice is that zero bound interest rate is 
not normal. 
 
Now, let us compare the pre-depression economic condition with that of the post-depression 

condition. The Fed had reduced the interest rate, in the words of Ms Yellen, is ―to support the 

recovery of the economy from the worst financial crisis in recession during the great depression. 

It also recognizes the considerable progress that has been made in restoring jobs, raising income 

and easing the economic condition of the millions of Americans‖. It means that the pre-

depression interest rate was not conducive to, rather detrimental to, the economy and that higher 

interest rate was one of the major factors that caused the depression. If the low interest rate helps 

the economic recovery, and there is no evidence, that low interest rate is causing any harm to the 

economy, then what was the necessity to increase the interest rate, knowing full well that higher 



the interest rate lower is the economic recovery rate. Ms Yellen herself accepts, in the same 

speech and in the same breathe, that the economic recovery ―is not yet complete. Rooms for 

further improvement in labor markets remain‖ and the inflation continues to run below the Fed‘s 

target. 

Besides, everything will be costlier. Foreign and indigenous governments, corporate and 

financial intermediaries who have taken loan earlier have to pay more interest and taking loan 

will be costlier. The Federal government will be hit hard. It took huge loan during the QEP when 

interest was zero bound. Now, it will have to impose more tax to collect the money to pay the 

increased interest on that loan.  

Federal Bank‘s excuse is that it wants to give signal that the economy should not be dependent 

on the Fed‘s mercy, and that the Fed will gradually tighten its grip over the money supply. It is a 

very rash/ imprudent decision on the part of the Fed. The Central Banks are the sole source of 

money, if it does not supply the requisite money that is in demand in the economy of its smooth 

functioning, and then the economy will face stagnation. Then, the Fed will have to take more 

aggressive monetary policies than that it has taken to fight the recession.           

The traditional notion that zero interest rate is not normal cannot be the excuse of increasing the 

Fed Fund Rate. The Fed had shown courage in introducing unconventional monetary tools 

during depression period. It should keep up with that courage and do whatever be the best for 

economic recovery and should not be carried away by the traditional theories and practices. It 

should keep the interest rate to zero bound, if it really wants economy to recover fully. 

XI. Conclusion 

One thing that remains unclear. That is, if those unconventional policies helped recover the 

economic conditions, then why is it that they affected some sectors of the economy adversely. It 

seemed to me that it is not the fault of those new policies. Even in the most normal economic and 

financial conditions, such adverse effects are bound to occur. Abnormal economic and financial 

conditions are caused due to adverse effects in certain sectors of the economy in normal 

conditions. If all would go well in normal economic conditions, then financial crises would not 

occur in a cyclical manner.  

The fault lies with the traditional/ conservative monetary theories and practices i.e. the notion 

that money should enter the economy in the form of debt and that debt should be repaid with 

interest. I am not going to discuss in what way the systemic faults of monetary policy can be 

solved, as it does not come under the scope of the discussion of this study. I know the remedies 

how to get out of this tangle. I will explain those remedies in a future presentation, if my paper is 

accepted in any of the International Conferences.  

It is a fact that after all these innovations and experiments, there is no escape from any future 

financial crisis, as you know; recessions come as a cyclical process. The Fed and the economists 



may justly take credit or be proud of bringing near normalcy in the economic and financial 

condition. However, they should also take the liability for the increase of the US public debt to 

the extent of $18.257 trillion, US Federal budget deficit (GAAP) to the extent of $ 5.526 trillion, 

US total debt to more than $ 61.895 trillion, total debt per citizen to the amount of $192,803, and 

the gross debt to GDP ratio to 102.728%. These trends of increase in all these cases can never be 

stopped. 

It is a proven fact that low bank rate and low inflation rate is conducive to economic growth. 

Money has to be pushed into the economy according to the increase for demand for money to 

avoid liquidity crunch. Intermediary financial institutions cause harm to the economy by helping 

increase in the rate of interest and inflation. It will be better for the economic growth if the Fed 

directly issue loans to the actual/ final borrower. Keeping assets against the liability of total 

issued notes is immaterial. Gambling and speculations like trading in share and gold in 

secondary market should be banned. While tapering of buying assets, the Fed should be vigilant 

that liquidity in market is not affected. Spilling over is a necessity and it will be adjusted 

according to the demand-supply mechanism in the economy; to worry is unnecessary. The 

development and continuance, for long, of intermediary financial institutions and secondary 

markets by themselves may not be the justification of the rationality of their existence and 

further continuance of those practices. The goals of the monetary policy like creation of demand, 

investment in production of commodities, creation of employment, equitable distribution of 

commodities, price stabilization, research and development, and doing public works will be 

achieved more progressively, if these suggestions are adhered to. 
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Abstract 

Indigenous women play important roles in biodiversity conservation as they often engage in the 

sustainable use of biological resources. Many studies have shown that indigenous women tend to use 

biological resources for households, whereas men tend to acquire resources to earn income. Thus, women 

and men have different indigenous knowledge on biological resources. In the Raute community of 

western Nepal, women play crucial roles in enhancing, maintaining, and sustainably using biodiversity, 

particularly in forest ecosystems, whereas men take responsibility for securing economic resources to feed 

the family. Although both roles are important in sustaining their livelihoods, Raute women have heavier 

workloads than men do because of their diverse responsibilities for reproductive and productive tasks. 

Other than taking care of the family by as gathering forest products for food and medicines as well as 

making huts and nets for fishing, women help their husbands in making woodcrafts. This paper argues 

that Raute women have extensive knowledge that enhances both livelihood and ecological conservation. 

Based on field observation and secondary sources, it discusses how Raute women use their indigenous 

ecological knowledge.   

Keywords: Indigenous knowledge, Women, Ecological conservation, Biodiversity 

Introduction 

For indigenous peoples, biodiversity is the source of their livelihoods, belief systems and basic survival. 

They are directly connected to the land; thus, they have obligations to maintain healthy ecosystems (CBD, 

2010). Since time immemorial, women‘s roles and tasks have been explicitly linked to biodiversity 

(IDRC, 1997). For instance, Owen (1998) describes in her book, In the Mix: Struggle and Survival in a 

Women's Prison, that women contributed 50 to 70 per cent of dietary requirements by collecting and 

conserving edible plants.  

  Today indigenous women especially in rural areas continue to gather bush products for food, 

medicine, paint sources and house building materials. They play crucial roles in sustaining and enriching 

local biodiversity, including the domestication of wild plants and the enhancement of particular beneficial 

plant characteristics (Byers and Sainju, 1994; Howard, 2001, 2003; Lambrou and Laub, 2004; Chambers 

and Momsen, 2007; Voeks, 2007; Abdelali-Martini et al., 2008). For instance, in Bhutan, 45 per cent of 

women are medicinal plant collectors (FAO n.d. in UNDP, 2001: p 10). In Pakistan, nearly 90 percent of 

medical herb collection is carried out by women, and 71 percent of the collected herbs are sold by women 

at local markets (UNDP, 2007). According to a report on indigenous knowledge of Wancho communities 

in the Tirap District of Arunachal Pradesh, India, women are more involved in natural resource 

management than men are even though women do not have representation in local village decision-



making (Thomas and Pei, 2003). All those studies suggest that it is almost impossible to conserve 

biodiversity without women. 

In rural Nepal, gender roles for work tend to be clearly separated. This tendency is more obvious 

in indigenous communities. Men engage in earning cash incomes and women engage in multiple roles 

such as crop production, domestic choirs and community management responsibilities (Moser, 1993). 

Consequently, when scholars from developed countries came to study indigenous peoples in Nepal, 

indigenous men‘s economic activities, which resemble gendered roles in the Western economic system, 

have gained much of their attention whereas women remained to be relatively invisible (Norberg-Hodge, 

1991).   

      Among 59 indigenous groups in Nepal, the Raute have recently gained much attention from 

scholars and journalists partly because they are often regarded as an endangered and last ―nomadic‖ 

people in the country. The Government of Nepal also has categorized the Raute as one of ―endangered‖ 

indigenous peoples in the country (CBS, 2014). These publicized works have taken a similar trend to 

previous male-centered studies. Consequently, they have neglected to examine women‘s forest-based 

harvesting and conservation activities.  

Some of these works have called the Rautes the ―kings of the forest‖ largely because of their in-

depth knowledge of using forest resources, but their livelihood has been threatened by deforestation and 

the depletion of natural resources such as water, fruits, and green plants. These environmental conditions 

have severely affected traditional activities of Raute women, as they mainly engage in collecting forest 

resources to feed their families. The objective of this study is to clarify how Raute women engage in daily 

subsistence activities that are related to biodiversity conservation. It is to find out about the indigenous 

knowledge of Raute women and their natural resource conservation practices in the forest. Based on field 

observation and documentary research on Raute women, this paper argues that Raute women have 

extensive knowledge that greatly enhances the ecological conservation of western Nepal. 

As secondary sources on Raute people generally do not provide in-depth knowledge about 

women, this study is largely based on original fieldwork, which was conducted in the two periods: 

January-February and October-November, 2015. The fieldwork was based on the participant observation 

method and interviews. Interviews were also conducted among those who have worked for or with the 

Raute in order to gain additional insights on this study. As several Raute groups are spread around 

watershed areas in the mid-western development regions of Nepal, the primary data collection survey was 

done with one of the groups at Rakam village in the Dailekh district. Other documentary sources, 

including government documents, were also collected at regional offices to have better ideas about Raute 

communities at large. 

 

Background information about the Raute and their traditional territory 

The Raute are highly mobile people. They travel 2,000-4,500 square miles each year between the Siwalik 

foothills and the Himalayan mountain range (CVN, 2011). Forested areas in these regions consist of 37 to 

50 percent. The altitude ranges from 2,000 to 10,000 feet above the sea level. The temperature fluctuates 



from 90F to 50F. The annual rainfall is 70 to 80 inches or 1,000 to 3,000 mm (mostly from June to 

August).  

The routes of their movement are largely influenced by climatic conditions, as they come to warm 

valley areas during winter months and high mountain areas in summer months. The use of the large 

territory implies that the Raute must have a fairly extensive knowledge on flora. In Rakam, according to 

the fieldwork of this study, the total population of the Raute was 140, of which the female population was 

65 (The Raute never count the number of their members).   

 

 

   The Raute people near their households in Rakam, Dailekh. (Source: Fieldwork, 2015) 

 

Today the Raute are divided into nomadic and sedentary groups. These two were originally in one 

nomadic community before the 1980s. In 1981, the Government of Nepal forced some Raute people to 

settle down. At the time the mobile community, which is the main forcus of this article, constituted about 

42 families. The Raute select one leader for their community called ―mukhiya,‖ who makes important 

decisions for all members, including the time to move to another camp  (Reinhard, 1974; Fortier, 2009).  

Carpentry and wood drafts from soft woods (e.g., Shorea robusta, Acacia catechue, Dalbergia 

sisoo) are the only source of cash income for this community. The main items for trade are wooden bowls 

and boxes. These commercial activities are regarded as men‘s work. Men then procure grain, cloth, 

tobacco and other necessary things from neighboring Hindu villagers. The Raute do not engage in wage 

labor and agriculture. They do not allow marriage with outsiders; thus, they avoid any contact with 

outsiders except for trading. The Raute perceive Nepal‘s formal education and permanent settlement as 

―enemy.‖ They do not like the idea that the government issues citizenship certificates to them. They even 

do not care to seek the help of modern medicines for their children (Dailekh, 2009).  



 

Indigenous knowledge and practices of Raute women about forest resources 

           Raute women engage in different types of activities that pertain to the management and use of 

forest resources. Of particular importance is the gathering of fuel wood for domestic use as well as 

harvesting fruits, leaves, gums and medicinal products. They also keep and cook monkey meat after 

successful monkey hunt. As monkey meat is important, they pay special care and equally distribute it in 

the whole community. Other works include weaving leaves, bark and inner bark for baskets to carry 

woodcrafts, monkey traps, and other items. Women also weave windscreens to cover their huts. 

Sometimes they cure wood for preventing crack, carve or wrap crafted woks.  

      Tables 1 through 10 show the use of forest resources by Raute women‘s indigenous knowledge. 

Although the list below is far from complete, we consulted other sources and could identify more than 90 

kinds of plants (Howland and Howland, 1984; Singh, 1997; Manandhar, 1998 and 2002; Fortier, 2004-

2005; Thakur, 2014, Field work, 2015). 

 

Table 1. Use of Wood By Raute Men and Women 

Species Common name Local name Place Use 

Shorea rousta Sal tree Sal Dailekh Fuel, Furniture 

Rhododendron arborem Rhododendron Laliguras Dailekh Fuel, Furniture 

Dalbergia sissoo Roxb. Sisso Sissau Dailekh Fuel, Furniture 

Boehmeria regulosa Fir Gobre salla Dailekh Fuel, Furniture 

Bauhinia vahlii Maloo creeper Malu Dailekh Fuel, Furniture 

Cedrella toona Roxb Moulmain cedar Tuni Dailekh Fuel, Furniture 

Pinus roxburghii Gobrsalla Chir pine Dailekh Fruit, Fuel 

 

Men collect wood pieces to make woodcraft. Women also collect them but basically for the fuel. Women 

sometimes help men to find wood and assist making woodcraft (Fieldwork, 2015). 

 

Table 2. Use of Wild Fruits  

Species Common name Local name Place Use 

Berberis aristata Dc. Nepal barberry  Chutro Dailekh Fruit 



Myrica esculenta Buch-Ham Bay-berry Kaphal Dailekh Fruit 

Madhuca butyracea  Indian butter Chyuri Dailekh Fruit 

Rubus elipticus Sm. Himalayan yellow 

raspberry  

Sunauloo ainselu Dailekh Fruit 

Berberis aristata Dc. Nepal barberry  Chutro Dailekh Fruit 

Rubus paniculatus Witch berry Ainselu Dailekh Fruit 

Holboellia latifolia Sausage vine Bagul, Guphala Dailekh Fruit 

 

Wild fruits really matter to the Rautes for subsistence when many other food sources are unavailable 

especially in early summer. Raute women know the available duration of fruits in the forest, crucial 

information to mobile livelihood. In mid-summer, they come to some specific area to harvest witch 

berries. In late summer, larger fruits such as Pinus roxburghi are ready for picking and tubers such as 

Dioscorea bulbifera mature there later in the dry season (In early summer) (Field work, 2015). 

 

Table 3. Use of Fish by Women  

Species Common name Local name Place Use 

 

Barillus bendelisis  

-  

Tite fageta 

 

Karnali  

 

Meat 

 

Puntius sophore  

-  

Bhutke pothi 

 

Karnali 

 

Meat 

 

Noemacheilus rupicola 

-  

Gadela, Garere 

 

Karnali 

 

Meat 

 

Glyptothorax pectinopterus  

-  

Kabre, Kadhing 

 

Karnali 

 

Meat 

 

Mastacembelus armatus  

-  

Palainu, Bam 

 

Karnali 

 

Meat 

 

Chana gachua 

-  

Geluwa, Hile 

 

Karnali 

 

Meat 

 

Women are also in charge of the fishery, but they do not harvest fish actively due to the concern that the 

neighboring non-Raute people are more active in the fishery (Field work, 2015). 

 



Table 4. Use of Wild Edible Plants by Raute Women 

Species Common name Local name Place Use 

Sonchus oleracea - Tite sag Dailekh Vegetables 

Fagoprus cymosum Meissn Perennial buck wheat Bhan phapar Dailekh Vegetables 

Urtica ardens link Stinging needle Sishno Dailekh Vegetables 

Dioscorea bulbifera Yam Tarul Dailekh Vegetables 

Vigna sinensis Cow pea Bodi Dailekh Vegetables 

Rumex hastatus - Kapo Dailekh Vegetables 

 

Taraxacum officinale 

 

Dandelion 

Dudhejhar, 

Phule jhar 

 

Dailekh 

 

Vegetables 

Benincasa hispida Wax gourd Khuvind Dailekh Vegetables 

Ophioglossum vulgatus Adder‘s tongue Jibre sag Dailekh Vegetables 

Commelina paludosa Pal May flower Kane sag Dailekh Vegetables 

 

Table 5. Use of Wild Shoots, Roots and Seeds by Raute Women  

Species Common name Local name Place Use 

Drypteris cochletata Edible fern shoot  Niuro Dailekh Vegetables 

Drypteris bulbifera Air potato Githe tarul Dailekh Vegetables 

Drypteris deltoidea wall Cush cush Bhyakur Dailekh Vegetables 

Arundinaria artistata gamble  Red himalayan bamboo Nigalo Dailekh Vegetables 

Amedeola virginaiana  Indian cucumber root Kandamool  Dailekh Vegetables 

 

Raute women take charge of organizing harvesting activities because they are well aware of the cyclical 

nature of plant yields. Most of the wild vegetables, shoots, roots and seeds are boiled and eaten (Field 

work, 2015). 

 

Table 6. Use of Animal by Raute Women  



Species Common name Local name Place Use 

Macaca mulatta Rhesus monkey Rato badar Dailekh Meat 

Muntiacus muntjak Barking deer Ratuwa Dailekh Medicine 

Lophura leucomelana  Kalij pheasant Ratuwa Dailekh Medicine 

 

In the Raute community males are the most active in hunting animals, but women play main roles in 

processing the meat and distributing it among members. Women also take responsibility for making 

medicine from animals (Field work, 2015) 

 

Table 7. Use of Lighting, Firewood + Sheds by Raute Women  

Species Common name Local name Place Use 

Betula alnoides - Saur Dailekh For lighting 

Betula utilis  Himalayan silver bitch Bhojpatra Dailekh Making fire 

 

Artmisia vulgaris linn 

 

Mug-wort 

 

Titepati 

 

Dailekh 

Thatching and religion 

Dendrocalamus  Bamboo Bans Dailekh Thatching 

Termininalia tomentosa wight - Saj Dailekh For lighting 

Quercus leucotrichophora  Himalayan oak Sanu banjh Dailekh Making fire 

Colebrookea oppositifolia - Dhursu Dailekh Thatching 

Imperata - Siru Dailekh Thatching and religion 

 

Raute women have specific knowledge about plants that are suitable for lighting, fire, sheds and thatching 

because these materials are essential parts of making their huts and cooking. 

 

Table 8. Use of Medicinal Plants by Raute Women  

Species Common name Local name Place Use 

Bombax malabaricum Silk cotton  Simal Dailekh Medicine 



Terminalia chebula  Myrobolan Harro Dailekh Medicine 

Oxalic corniculata Indian soreel Chariamilo Dailekh Medicine 

Pinus wallichiana Blue pine  Khote salla Dailekh Medicine 

Piper longum Long piper Pipla Dailekh Medicine 

 

In the Raute community, women know more about medicinal plants than me do. For example, they 

carefully use different types of inner barks for specific treatment. Sometimes, they make paste from 

Myrobolan. It is used to prevent from catching cold  (Field work, 2015). 

 

Table 9. Use of Intoxicants by Raute Women  

Species Common Name Local name Place Use 

 

Cannabis sativa linn 

 

True hemp 

 

Ganja 

 

Dailekh 

Intoxicant with 

smoking 

Lindera pulcherrima benth - Tharpipiri Dailekh Hunting 

Nicotiana rustica English tobacco Golepate surti Dailekh Fresh oral use 

 

Nicotiana 

American tobacco  

Lampatte surti 

 

Dailekh 

 

Fresh oral use 

 

In the Raute community all men and women are fascinated with the intoxicants for smoke. Some are used 

to attract animals. These are collected by the women (Field work, 2015). 

 

Table 10. Use of Fibrous Plants by Raute Women  

Species Common name Local name Place Use 

Agave americanana linn Agave Rambans Dailekh Fibre, Thatching 

Eulaliopsis binata  - Babiyo Dailekh Rope 

Gossypium arboreum linn White jut Sanpat Dailekh Fibre 

Girardinia Zeylanica - Allo Dailekh Fibre 

 



Raute women search and collect the fibrous plants to weave leaves, bark and inner bark into nets, which 

are used to carry carving wood objects, trap the monkey and store the household things such as 

windscreen for covering their huts (Field work, 2015). 

 

Knowledge and practice of Raute women about forest biodiversity conservation 

Raute women are well aware of the cyclical nature of plant yields. When asked about the reason to move 

from one place to another, the community leader, mukhiya, said that, without moving, local resources will 

be exhausted, and people will become angry with him. This statement shows that even though it is 

mukhiya who decides when and where to move, other community members like women influence him in 

the decision making process. Raute men generally recognize that forests, upland meadows and wetlands 

are under the domain of Raute women as these places are essential for women‘s harvesting activities.  

For example, in the middle far western part of Nepal women take charge in organizing harvesting 

activities. In mid-summer, they come to some specific area to harvest witch berries. In late summer, larger 

fruits such as Pinus roxburghi are ready for picking and tubers such as Dioscorea bulbifera mature there 

later in the dry season (Spring Season). Before finishing available foods and other necessary resources to 

harvest, Raute women encourage the mukhiya to search for another place in the forest to move.   

            The knowledge of the Raute community about biodiversity conservation is closely related to 

specific forest resources in specific areas. Here women play crucial roles. The knowledge both men and 

women have is the product of the continuous process of adoption and adjustment, and it is cross-

generational. Women know not only the available duration of food in the forest, crucial information to 

mobile livelihood but also how to sustain harvest. They do not pick immature herbs and shrubs as they 

said that the taste of herbs and shrubs would be better when they mature. Sometimes they harvest more 

herbs and root crops like yams if they see these foods can be preserved. Women are also in charge of the 

fishery, but they do not harvest fish actively whereas neighboring non-Raute people are more active in the 

fishery (Rai, 2007). 

           Raute‘s indigenous landscape management entails harvesting and burning practices on a regional 

scale. Fortier, in her book Kings of the Forest: The Cultural Resilience of Himalayan Hunter-Gatherers 

(2009), describes about burning practices of the Raute when they are about to move out from the camp 

after a few weeks. When she visited the pervious campsite, she observed some seedlings of willow and 

sprouts of berreis, ferns, and sage brushes already emerged from ashes.  

 

 Challenges the Raute women face to maintain their livelihoods: 

           Raute women work for 12 to 14 hours a day. Due to this heavy workload, Raute women face a 

number of problems. In general they are physically weak and their children often suffer from malnutrition 

(Maharjan, 2016; Dcnepal). Many young women die in maternal stages because of the lack of care and 

nutrition. In the Raute community the well being of women is largely ignored.  



According to the Raute community, economic conditions have worsened in recent years. Some of 

them said that they used to enjoy their nomadic lifestyles to the fullest extent. There were plenty of wild 

fruits and water in the forest. They cut trees and made wooden utensils. However, things have changed 

now. The Raute depend more on the supplies from outside.  

 Since the Government of Nepal introduced the community forest system in 1992, the Raute 

people have been prohibited to cut trees in forests. This new policy led to increasing conflicts between the 

Raute and local residents. Raute women were prevented from freely searching for food and collecting 

firewood, vegetables and fruits. They were required to get permission from the Community Forest Users 

Groups. Also, the introduction of some exotic weeds reduced the growth of edible fruits and vegetables. 

Obtaining firewood became more difficult. To gather fruits, vegetables and firewood, women now have to 

go deep into the forest. It takes more time to collect and dry some food during the rainy season. 

Sometimes they cannot find enough food, making them, especially children, suffer from hunger and 

malnutrition.  

Raute and indigenous peoples in Nepal also have legal challenges ahead. For example, the 

usufructuary rights of indigenous peoples to the forest are not enshrined in Nepalese law even though 

political discussion that led to the new constitution of 2015 spent considerable time in discussing 

indigenous peoples‘ rights. The new constitution did stipulate that: ―Women shall have equal ancestral 

rights without any gender-based discrimination.‖ However, Nepal has not yet observed any policy 

implementation that meets this gender equality and respect for ancestral rights (IDEA, 2015).  

  After the Maoist campaign for minority rights such as indigenous peoples, lower castes, and 

women, Nepal ratified ILO Convention No 169. It addresses the importance of introducing measures by 

ratifying countries to safeguard the rights of indigenous peoples like the Raute community. Napal has not 

formulated its policies for indigenous rights yet. As the majority of Nepalese live in urban areas, most 

people do not care about Raute livelihood. Napalese land and forest policies, such as the declaration of 

National Parks and Conservation Areas, severely restrict the use of forest resources. These regulations are 

in conflict with Raute‘s traditional economic activities. Raute people, other indigenous peoples and forest 

dwellers are no longer permitted to live or to perform any activities in designated areas. Thus, traditional 

activities of indigenous peoples and local communities that depend on forest resources are often regarded 

as illegal, and, as a result, many have been relocated out of traditional harvesting areas (Gurung and Bista, 

2014).  

        Due to the external pressure on the Nepalese Government to ratify ILO Convention No. 169, Nepal 

announced in 2007 to provide aid of up to 1,000 Nepalese Rupees (about 9.38 USD) per Raute person for 

social welfare. This lump-sum payment was not enough for them to survive even for one month. The new 

constitution includes a provision to protect, empower and develop minority groups, but it does not 

mention explicitly about indigenous peoples like the Raute. Many NGOs and INGOs work for improving 

social conditions of the Raute as well as their rights to forest resources although Raute women still remain 

silent in the process of gaining a secure access to forest resources. In fact, Raute women face gender 

discrimination as they are largely deprived of voice to speak in public. Raute women do not learn 

Nepalese language, as they are not supposed to talk with any outsiders. Because of this women could not 

speak up in Nepalese language about their rights.  

 



Climate change and deforestation 

Raute women have noticed the impact of climate change and deforestation such as the depletion of 

resources in the forest. Mr. Suryanarayan Shahi, one of Raute leaders, said that about 30 years ago, routes 

they took for moving in forests were thickly covered with trees. At the time they rarely found forest fire 

occurrences and famine. They could easily find a large number of wild animals and edible plants in the 

forest so that they did not need to move near villages to obtain grain for food. Forest fire became more 

frequent recently partly because of intensive deforestation activities. A deficiency of rain and subsequent 

famine has escalated the depletion of forest resources; and they were now more depend on neighboring 

villages for food. Now the situation is very miserable for the Raute community. They have suffered from 

hunger especially women and children.  

  According to the government survey, devastating forest fires and famines occurred in 1990 and 

2004. The forest area decreased from 56.7% in 1963/64 to 37% in 1995 and 28.9% (3.64 million ha) in 

2005. Silviculture was introduced by Community Forest Users Groups to increase the quality of wood 

products and cull exotic weeds in the forest. This practice in turn has decreased the amount of softwoods 

and edible plants, medicines, fruits and firewood. These conditions have negatively affected men‘s 

woodcraft production and women‘s harvesting activities (Bhattachan, 2012).  

 

Recommendations 

To ensure that the voice of indigenous women is heard and their biodiversity conservation practices are 

respected, it is important to establish a cooperation mechanism among different governmental agencies 

and external bodies or stakeholders such as ILO, trade unions, employers‘ associations, indigenous 

peoples, local communities, and representatives from civil society. In order to achieve this mechanism, 

the following actions are important to be considered. 

  It is necessary to raise better awareness among local neighbors to Raute people about Raute culture 

and livelihood as well as their rights to land and forest resources. In particular, women should be given 

greater support for their initiation and measurement of forest preservation and management by using their 

indigenous knowledge. At this time, there is no cordial relationship between the Raute and local villagers. 

These villagers do not think that they can learn about forests and biodiversity from the Raute.  

  The role of indigenous women like the Raute in keeping alive and transmitting the customs, values 

and indigenous knowledge on sustainable forest management and biodiversity conservation should be 

promoted. The further study and publications on the indigenous knowledge of Raute women on forest 

management can not only enhance forest biodiversity conservation in general but also contribute to the 

empowerment of Raute women or the restoration of their power over natural resources.  

  Raute women should be provided with more opportunities for full, equal and effective participation 

in decision-making and community affairs, including negotiations with neighboring villagers and 

government officials. This is possible by providing more educational opportunities to enhance their 

capacities, skills, technology proficiency, which in general will lead to self-confidence. In order to 

achieve this goal, the Nepalese Government must take drastic efforts to eliminate ethnic and gender 



discrimination. For example, the Government should fund different projects that aim at educating children 

and women.  

  As the Raute face a number of challenges such as deforestation, climate change, displacement, the 

encroachment of settler population into their traditional territory, it is necessary for the government and 

NGOs to promote alternative economic and livelihood opportunities for the Raute. The living situation 

has deteriorated, and under these circumstances, the Raute have great difficulties to maintain their 

traditions. For example, Raute women can be trained as protected area rangers as they have the extensive 

knowledge of using forest resources. Or they can work for scholars and relevant government agents as 

guides and help enhance the knowledge of flora and fauna in the forest. The government should also 

protect the rights of the Raute in harvesting plants for medicine, food, firewood and fodder for subsistence 

uses. Local non-Raute people can learn more about forest biodiversity and resources from the Raute so 

that they can engage in more sustainable development.  

  To prevent the loss of Raute women‘s rich traditional knowledge, it is crucial to record their 

knowledge, skills, practices, and technologies in multiple languages. This use of technologies for 

knowledge transfer can secure opportunities for younger generations to learn about their traditional skills 

through various channels. The information dissemination through these technologies also helps the larger 

Nepalese communities to better understand and respect Raute people and their livelihood. 

  The Government of Nepal should take steps forward to prohibit development programs and 

projects that threaten indigenous peoples‘ livelihoods and their rights to land and resources, especially 

when they cause wide-spread deforestation and forest degradation (e.g., the allocation of forest lands to 

private companies and community forest and users). They should implement policies to protect the rights 

of indigenous peoples with equal gender participation in accordance with articles 20, 22(3) and 23(1) of 

ILO Convention No. 169. As the Government does not have sufficient human resources to protect remote 

communities, INGOs and NGOs are important in monitoring the well being of indigenous populations.  

 

Conclusion: 

In Nepal, the Raute people or ―the kings of the forest‖ hold very unique and distinctive knolwedge about 

biodiversity conservation. It is important that Nepal and the world keep this heritage. This community has 

suffered from depleting resources and changing environmental and social conditions. Women and 

children are especially in vulnerable conditions as they have much heavier workload and responsibilities 

than men do within the community.  

The spatial and temporal availability of plant resources require the Raute to move extensively 

throughout their traditional territory. Raute women take advantage of their broad knowledge about forest 

ecosystems in collecting wide varieties of edible plants. They classify different plant species according to 

their use and nutritional values. They also practice ethical principles in preventing excessive harvesting. 

For example, as discussed above, they do not pick immature herbs and shrubs. They do not actively 

engage in the fishery, as neighboring local people are more active on it. Women are also active caretakers 

of the forest, alpine meadows, and wetlands. 



             Because of Raute women‘s language disadvantage and gender discrimination, their rich 

knowledge and traditional roles in managing resources have been neglected by increasing non-Raute 

people. It is urgent and crucial to better understand the extent to which Raute women play significant 

roles in sustainable forest conservation. Their in-depth knowledge can be helpful to formulate local 

adaptation strategies for climate change. Above all, much more information is needed to better understand 

Raute people and their contribution to biodiversity conservation. For this, more active actions by the 

Government of Nepal are required to protect Raute rights. 
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ABSTRACT 

The major objective of this article is to evaluate the integration of Information Communication 

Technology into learning process based on Cruz and Carvalho framework via a Design Science Research 

Methodology (DSRM). An innovative Facebook – Based collaborative learning artifact, was designed and 

developed to build and foster a learning environment and a series of features and activities were 

conducted to utilize the social interactions amongst the users to foster social constructivism learning 

goals. Various pedagogic strategies were used to integrate activities occurring both inside and outside of 

the classroom setting to achieve social learning. All features utilized were evaluated based upon activities 

and interactions amongst all users. The research findings show the great potential of this study developing 

artifact for collaborative learning and social negotiation based on social constructivism theory. This study 

shows students and learners could practice collaborative learning and regulate their knowledge in this 

platform and enhance their motivation, engagement, performance, self –regulation, and critical thinking 

as long as instructors integrate their appropriate instructional strategies to developing artifact. Further 

enhancement of the finding was supported from the interviews and researcher experiences as a learning 

facilitator, where challenges and barriers are discussed about lecturers‘ pedagogical strategies and 

attitude. 

 

 Keywords: innovative Facebook –Based collaborative learning, social constructivism theory, Crus and 

Carvalho framework, Design Science Research Methodology (DSRM) 

         

INTRODUCTION 

Today there is a sense of innovation in the world. Life today is increasingly virtual, networked and global. 

This development or what one can call a "paradigm shift" in learning has created a great opportunity for 

the enhancement of the educational system. According to Khan, (2005), the effective integration of 

technology into the learning process could enhance learning and teaching process as well as interactive 

learning. As a consequence, E -learning could  improve social interaction and collaborative learning  and 

accomplish Education system vision  and mission as long as users learn how to use the technological 

medium as learning artifact. Training practices and methods have changed to keep pace with this 

evolution, but not as drastically as you might think. Association of talent development, 2013ATD’s State 

of the Industry report shows a decrease of only 4 percent in instructor-led classroom training (ILT) over 

the past five years. At the same time, technology-based training has increased only 2 percent and online 



training has remained constant. Enlightened instructors and education system are eager to find real 

solutions to the problems and challenges facing the integration of technology into the learning process, 

if necessary, to re-examine E-Learning paradigms including how and what we teach our students 

through using modern technology.    

Web 2.0 and Social Constructivist Learning 

A lot of studies showed Facebook as popular Web 2.0 artifact has sophisticated features for 

collaborative learning in the  social constructivism framework compared with LMS and other Web.2 

artifacts. Ractham, Kaewkitipon (2012), indicated  that Facebook allows members to participate and 

collaborate  in a Social Constructivist learning environment from both inside and outside of the 

classroom.  

Ataie et all. (2014)   and  Dar, Shah; Ataie; Siddike et all.  ; Mali et all. (2013) in IIUM indicated that 

Facebook as one of social networks could be used for pedagogical practices, interaction and education 

purpose.   It has potential to stimulate the development of basic technical and social skills in order to 

participate in the social network in particular, and in contemporary society in general, creating individual 

accounts on Facebook (Whittaker, et all. 2014).  The Face book group, Chat, messaging and image 

tagging help to carry out collaborative activities, and configuring it properly. It provides students and 

learners with resources and information sources to other members of the group in connection with the 

educational use of Facebook and its potential as a support for collaborative working.  The Facebook has 

potential documenting the working process using external applications, for the both written and 

multimedia formats (text, video, presentations, screen casts and mind maps).   From a technological 

viewpoint, Facebook’s strengths of collaborative working are Simplicity and speed of creating and 

administering a work group, straightforwardness of use of native tools and services to implement 

Facebook connectivity.   Micro-Blogging and, Life-Streaming features of Facebook lead to in each 

successive redesign of the platform; its adaptability to the ‘real-time Web’ concept has become 

apparent.  This concept is particular to Micro-Blogging services. The rise of other social networking sites 

aimed at real-time communication, such as Twitter (www.twitter.com), caused Facebook to improve its 

news feeds (the home page that opens by default for every user), offering faster, more effective refresh 

and tracking technologies.  Facebook is a spectacular, powerful and advance support for mobile 

learning.  It Supports mobile devices and operating systems (iPhone, Android, Maemo, etc.) (Julia, 2012).    

Since September 2007, when Facebook launched the service to access Facebook via mobile devices  

more people has used it for communication and it is a fact that these users are twice as active on the 

platform as users accessing it via their PCs.  This flexibility is an indisputable advantage for developing 

Facebook-Based collaborative learning experiences that would not be very – or at all – functional in 

other environments(Goggin, 2014; Happ et all., 2015). Ataie (2013) in her study in IIUM, indicated that 

Facebook as one of social networking system could be used for pedagogical practices and constructivism 

instructional design.   Face Book compared with LMS and blogs is the best example of Web2.0 that has 

good potential for creating social constructivism learning environment by employing different teaching 

strategies . 

. 



Theoretical and Conceptual Framework of This Study (figure 1) 

Crus and carvalho, (2006) model for Integration of Information and Communication Technologies(IICT), 

reflecting on the suitability of using it in the educational context as a mean of promoting learning 

situations, essentially, using the tools of Web 2.0 is used in this study that involves Constructivist, 

engagement and motivation theory. This theoretical framework explains how information, 

communication and collaboration tools can be applied in the learning process.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1 : Crus and carvalho, (2006) model for Integration of Information and Communication Technologies(IICT) 

In this framework instruction based on constructivism theory in education, includes three parts: 

condition of instruction, methods of instruction and learning goals. In a social Constructivist 

environment, learners with collaboration can develop critical thinking, negotiation, interpersonal and 

cooperative skills by experiencing the perspectives of other group members and constructing their own 

knowledge (Driscoll,2005), (Figure 2). 

 

 

Constructivism 

Methods of Instruction include: 

Microworlds and Hypermedia  

Problem Scaffolding  

1. Goal-Based Scenarios 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2:  Driscoll model for instruction based on constructivist theory  

Design Science Research Methodology (DSRM) 

In this study Design Science Research Methodology (DSRM) was chosen for creating an innovative 

Information Communication Technology (ICT) artifact in E-learning platform and improving integration 

of technology into the learning process in International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM)by the 

researcher.        

        The six steps of this methodology suggested by Peffers, Tuunanen, Rothenberger, and Chatterjee 

(2008), (1) Problem Identification and Motivation, (2) Design Objective of the Solution, (3) Design and 

Development, (4) Demonstration, (5) Evaluation, and (6) Communication were followed by the 

researcher. 

 

Problem Identification and Motivation 

 This study in IIUM investigated and found some problems related to implementation of new 

technologies in the learning process.  Alias & Marzuki (2005) said that: 

      “A common mistake made by educational practitioners in planning and implementing new 

technologies is to enthusiastically select a technological medium and imposing its use to solve 

Condition for instruction 

Complex and relevant  

learning environment s 

Social negotiation 

Multiple perspectives and 

multiple modes of learning  

Ownership in learning 

Self -awareness of 



educational problems when the staff are not being prepared well in advance nor are they kept on alert 

so they could be regularly integrated into such projects.”(P.27-40). 

       Ahmad et all.  (2010) also emphasis on user’s ability to work with digital technology. They suggested 

that:  

        “Older faculty members are less efficacious and less comfortable with digital technology and may 

need to see a real example or model of how they can integrate   computers into their teaching. They 

should be given an appropriate platform where they can share the concerns and experiences in using 

computer technology”. (p. 268-279). 

        This study continued investigation about, the integration of ICT into learning process   in IIUM with 

some interviews. A semi-structured interview was conducted with the two distance learning students in 

IIUM, individually at convenient times and locations. The questions allowed the participants to freely 

express their experiences, thoughts, and feelings about e-learning.  

       The participants were strongly aware of differences between traditional face to face learning and E-

learning. They compared these differences in their opinion, and then they listed benefit of E-learning as 

follow, 1. Flexibility of the material and the time,  2- Visibility of the multimedia,  3. Availability of the 

data. One of the major discussions in the  interview was social interaction. Both of interviewees   believe 

that social interaction could improve the learning process, but they have limited interaction with 

lecturers.  They don`t have affective interaction with other students in IIUM LMS. They believe that close 

relationship and sharing information with lecturer and classmates could enhance their learning 

competence.  

          Students about the great impact of social interaction and methods of teaching (making video, 

audio, clips, and so on, rather than from traditional teaching or knowledge transfer) emphasized that 

they could practice from their own professional experiences, as a consequence they could be 

independent and learn how to regulate their own learning process. 

          They   also mentioned that in   working with others, could get more immediate and more personal 

feedbacks that lead to deep-understanding in learning process. They explained that for   

Solving interaction problems of IIUMLMS, Facebook’s chat was integrated to this artifact in 

PROGRAMPENSISWAZAHAN GURU Distance learning (PPG) class in INSTEAD IIUM. The interviewee 

asserted that: 

“We found that interaction problems in IIUM`S LMS could be solved by using face book`s chat bar 

potentials.We can see the Facebook Chat bar at the bottom of our browser which shows for you who is 

online, hence we can interact with our friends. Whenever a chat comes in, a chat box will be appeared 

and highlighted with a red bubble. Hence, with creating a Facebook account, all students in LMS could 

be friend in Facebook. Face Book facility and features could be used for improving collaborative learning 

process and social interaction.” 



According the head of IIUM E-learning unit, in this study interview, the latest development in ICT and 

the changing needs of education the i-Taleem (Moodle as a platform for the new LMS in IIUM) was 

considered for learning in IIUM by the Centre for Professional Development (CPD) IIUM. This ICT artifact 

has great potential for integration with Web 2.o.   

  

 Purpose of study 

This study in the first and second steps of DSRM based on interviews and literatures found that for 

enhancing the integration of technology into the learning process in IIUM, the need is to create a real 

example or model of how technology could be   integrated    into the learning process and effective 

implementation of collaborative learning in a Social Constructivist learning environment into real 

practice.  

 

Design Objective of the Solution 

In the second step of this study’s methodology the objectives were defined as follow: 

1-To create and design innovative ICT artifact based on social constructivism theory that supports 

collaborative learning for learners to connect inside and outside the classroom. 

2- To implement the developing artifact for “IT and Islam “and “Research Methodology” courses in IIUM 

and practice collaborative learning in a Social Constructivist learning environment. 

3. To evaluate developing artifact under the guideline of DSRM, and propose innovative pedagogies for 

current and future instructors. 

  

Design, Demonstration  

The third  step in this study is related to design and demonstration of learning artifact.We used the 

literatures reviews and interviews for collecting data about the model for instructional design, design 

strategies, methods and conditions of instruction in this study.  

 We must identify what it takes to create a successful e-learning environment for diverse learners based 

on social constructivism theory.  A successful e-learning system involves a systematic process of 

planning, design, development, evaluation and implementation to create an online environment where 

learning is actively fostered and supported. In order an e-learning system to be successful, it must be 



meaningful to all stakeholder groups, including learners, instructors, support services staff and the 

institution.  An e-learning system is meaningful to learners when it is easily accessible, well-designed, 

learner-centered, affordable, efficient, and flexible.  

   A lot of studies showed Facebook as popular Web 2.0 artifact has sophisticated features for 

integration into learning process and collaborative learning compared with LMS and other Web.2 

artifacts.  As a consequence we decided to design and develop an ICT artifact, integrated Facebook to 

IIUM LMS, for collaborative learning.  At the fourth step of methodology researcher demonstrate how 

artifact could be used for solving the social interaction problems. 

The Facebook pages and groups, videos, pictures, chat box, and comment areas of Facebook were used 

to build Social Constructivist Learning  environment for two courses “Research Methodology” and 

“Islamic world view and IT” in KICT IIUM.  A detailed discussion of each feature is covered below Table 1: 

 

Table 1: Using the seven features of the Facebook in developing artifact for collaborative learning and 

Problem Scaffolding in social constructivism Learning Environment  

 

1) The Facebook page: The Facebook’s page is for sharing information and connects with people.   Face Book’s page could be 

customized by posting information and texts, events, adding pictures, videos and more. People who like Facebook Page and 

their friends can get updates in News Feed.  In this study developing  artifact, Facebook’s page, “IIUMstudy circle”, as a 

common space where people, instructors and students could discuss various issues related to inside and outside of the class 

was created by the researcher. The page was designed based on constructivism framework and different pedagogical strategies 

were used to foster learning competence of students. Researcher as Page creator has managed admin roles, sent messages and 

created posts, ads, and view insights.  

 

2) The Facebook group: The learners could collaborate and negotiate about different subjects, by posting information, videos, 

pictures, etc.  This study created an open group that allows students and people all over the world to join it and collaborate 

with each other. And also we created a secret group for our class. The students in “Research Methodology “and “Islamic world 

view and IT “were added to these groups. The learning process was mediated by the researcher as learning facilitator by 

posting information, news updates, weekly assignments, teaching thoughts, and class materials in secret group.  

  

3) Videos: students and users could construct their thoughts by creating videos carefully. The videos could be an in-class 

activity, such as class presentations or group discussions. The researcher constructs some videos about learning theories and 

also some videos about verses of Al-Quran then shared on Facebook page and groups.  In addition, Students and users could 

upload video, then post and share on page and groups.  They could discuss and negotiate about videos in the comment area 

and give for or against comments.  Undoubtedly, this kind of discussion and collaboration would enhance their critical thinking.  

 

4) Pictures: Pictures in Facebook, allow all members to have the ability to participate in the learning process, and share with 

other members their real world experience. The instructors attempted to create an informal, friendly environment in the 

classroom setting by taking photographs of various classroom activities, such student presentations and class discussions, their 



classmates’ pictures during class activities,  the classroom and uploaded them to share with classmates who couldn’t make it to 

class. In addition, the uploaded photos could tagged, and hence used to identify any students that appeared in the photos.  

 

5) Comment area: The comment area of Facebook could be used for Social Discussion and collaboration. The Social Discussion 

feature utilized the Facebook discussion board for all members to converse on various topics. The Social Discussion feature was 

mainly used as a “round table” where people, instructors and students, discussed various issues and from earlier in-class 

conversations. Most of the questions posted in this section focused on allowing each member to share their experiences and 

ideas with others.    

 

6) Facebook Chat: Chat on Facebook, is really quite easy. All you need to chat is a Facebook account, nothing to download or 

install. When you are logged into Facebook you're automatically logged into Facebook Chat so you can chat. At the bottom of 

every page you'll see your Facebook Chat tools. The first of them is the online friend’s tool. This simply tells you which of your 

Facebook friends are online right now and also shows the kind of connection such as web or mobile. The next is notifications 

which will let you know if you have any new notifications right from the tool. The ticker at the top of the chat sidebar shows the 

things they can already see on Facebook, but in real time. The third is the actual chat tool. Students could have a synchronous 

interaction using Facebook chat that gives students a great opportunity to actively engage in the learning process and construct 

their own knowledge.  

 

7) The personal Facebook Account:  The personal Facebook account provides some Facebook structure software and 

technological features that have potential for adding people and communication. The researcher created a personal account for 

adding friends. She invited students and learners and joined them to the groups of developing artifact.   This artifact has great 

potential for collaboration.   Its Wall is the original profile space, where Facebook users' content, had been displayed. A user's 

Wall is visible to anyone with the ability to see his or her full profile, and friends' Wall posts appear in the user's News Feed.      

Facebook allowed users to post attachments to the Wall. 

Various roles together reinforced each other in facilitating the implementation of collaborative learning 

in the social learning environment using this study developing Web 2.0 artifact. In fact, these different 

roles are part of the mechanism we have designed to manage the integration of the ICT artifact to the 

learning process. All parties involve were expected to be involved in a semester-long learning 

environment by using the artifacts as assigned by the researcher. All of the students in IIUM and People 

From all over the world could join to developing artifact and collaborate using this artifact. The six 

assigned roles for each user group are described based on (Ractham, Kaewkitipong, 2012) model. (See 

Table 2): 

 

Table 2: Six roles and interactions in developing artifact 

1- Learning Facilitator – The Researcher played the role of the learning facilitators. Her main role was to mediate class 

participation, lead discussions, and encourage participation and the learning process. Such processes were mediated by the 

facilitator’s attempts to post information, news updates, weekly assignments, teaching thoughts, and class materials.  The 



researcher, formed some groups and chose the head of each group. She became a participant and co-learner in discussions, 

asking questions and correcting misconceptions, but not telling learners what they need to know. 

 

2- Learning Assistant - Six Postgraduate students of KICT IIUM were assigned the role of Learning Assistant. These student as 

head of groups play a main role in assistance of group members on any technical and nontechnical issues. They could manage 

collaboration in the groups. 

 

3-Active Participants – 25 students of KICT IIUM from two courses: “research methodology “and “ICT and Islamic World View” 

joined to Facebook and formed some groups. Their main roles were to participate in social interaction, contribute to class 

discussion, and share learning resources with their classmates. Also, active participants could be involved in various in class 

activities such as taking photos and videos of the class discussions and share them with the rest of the group. They could write 

their proposals and article for these courses in group, working together using this study developing artifact.  They could choose 

and find topics and resources on the developing artifact.  They could collaborate and discuss with each other and the lecturers 

in the Facebook comment area. 

 

4- Passive Participants –students from previous semesters also could join the group. They played the part of the passive 

participants where they had no mandatory role. Their main interests were to browse, participate in group discussions, and 

make informal comments to their friends. 

 

5- Observers – Three faculty members from KICT and two   IIUM E-learning unit and IIUMCCAC joined to our developing artifact. 

They usually remained inactive, but frequently gave the researcher perceptive comments and suggestions off-line.  

 

6- The developing artifact Facebook page, “IIUM Study Circle” members 

 

 

Evaluation, Results and Discussion 

The fifth step of the Design Science research is the evaluation of the designed artifact, which involves 

several iterative cycles that improves and refines the design process. This begins with, interview, 

observation and measurement of how well the integration of the ICT artifact into learning process 

supports the solutions of the problems  with comparing the objectives of a solution to real observed 

results. Ten interviews were conducted by the researcher to investigate the perception of instructors, 

students, learners and all users of this study developing Web 2.0 based artifact about its usefulness,.   

The three interviewees were chosen from “Learning Assistants IIUM”, they believed that learning 

through developing artifact is relatively useful for students` understanding and teach them how to use 



their knowledge in real life and how regulate their own learning independently.  It helps students to be 

more active, motivated and engaged in the learning process. The instruction through developing 

artifact, collaboration and problem solving method could improve critical thinking of them.   

       However, researcher based on her experience and observation and interviews that includes the six 

assigned roles for this study developed artifact, mentioned in table 2 , found a need for enhancing 

students – instructors’ interactions.  The enhancing collaboration, inspiration and interest of students 

and building a better classroom, with happy learners and critical thinkers needs encouraging them, with 

appropriate dialogue not cajoling.  The truth is that 21st-century learning is focused more on creativity 

and critical thinking than on compliance. In addition,the researcher as Learning Facilitator 

observed some students, especially postgraduate students in IIUM, are not active in collaborative 

learning process using developing artifact,  they don’t answer the questions that were designed in 

developing artifact based on the problem scaffolding method of instruction in social constructivism 

theory. They explained to the researcher in this study interview that they prefer to finish as soon as their 

study and they don’t have enough time to engage in negotiation. On the other hand  instructors 

mentioned some problems for social negotiation and Web 2.0 based collaborative learning.They 

emphasized on need for extra reflection time for negotiation and interaction with students  through 

Web 2.0 artifact. 

 

The resuls in this study showed students should be more engaged in collaboration and negotiation for 

achieving learning goals and undoubtedly instructors’ attitude for implementing this method of 

instruction could play the main role in encouragement of students and honoring their passion and 

interest.  Instructors should have good instructional planning for Web 2.0 based social interactions and 

collaborative learning, inside and outside of the classroom. If the instructors sincerely believe in the 

quality of their instruction and commit to modeling it, they should shift their perspective and to consider 

the learner as a part of learning community, rather than just a mind to fill. This study developing artifact 

could contribute modest support to change what we believe to be an unjustified and unbalanced 

situation.  Instructors could continue their training  outside of classes using this study developing ICT 

artifact. The comment area of Facebook in this study developing artifact for negotiation, is also 

suggested to be one of the activities that should be integrated by teachers in the course outline.  

    

 

      

Communication  and Conclusion 

This study found  that integration of technology into the  learning process and instructional design based 

on constructivism theory have great potential for critical thinking, understanding, mindful reflection, self 

regulation and use of knowledge.  Although there are clear evidences for the benefits of the integration  



ICT into the learning process, most lecturers in higher education still adhere to traditional teaching 

methods. This research seeks to create and design  innovative learning artifact for social interaction and 

collaborative learning by using Facebook.  This study  

implemented the developing artifact for “IT and Islam “and “Research Methodology” courses in IIUM 

and practiced collaborative learning in a Social Constructivist learning environment.  We  

evaluated developing artifact under the guideline of DSRM, and proposed  innovative pedagogies for 

current and future instructors.  
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Abstract 

The paper is aimed at assessing „Representative Bureaucracy‟ as a tool to analyze Federal 

bureaucracy with particular reference to Nigeria. The country (Nigeria) is a heterogeneo8us 

society, thus the need for federation i.e. federal system of government, which comprises many 

more different ethnic groups who practice religious, and whose histories and cultures at times 

vary. The idea for representative bureaucracy in both civil service and politics is widely 

accepted. The paper also looked into the meaning of some key terms and problems of 

representative. Lastly, conclusion and recommendations for easy modification were made based 

on observed deficiencies in the present mode of representative bureaucracy. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     The term ‗representative bureaucracy‘ was coined by Donald Kingsley (1944) as the title of 

his study of British Civil Service in the 1930s. He was an American Ford Foundation 

representative in West Africa and advised the Nigerian Federal and Regional Governments 

between 1958 and 1962. The emergence of growing concern among western democracies about 

the power of bureaucrats and their use or mis-use of discretion in the last forty to fifty years, led 

to a number of organizational, legislative and judicial reforms is the use of representative 

bureaucracy. One of such reform is the use of representative bureaucracy, which simply means 

restructuring or reconstituting the public bureaucracy such that its staff are drawn from all groups 

that make up the society. 

     Nigeria being a federation which comprises of about 374 different ethnic groups, as observed 

by Otite in (1990), and who practice several religions, and whose in histories, cultures at times 

varied the idea of representative bureaucracy in Nigeria in both civil service and politics is 

widely accepted. This combination of Nigerian tripodal ethnic structure, deep cleavages, and 

systematic educational, economic, social, political and bureaucratic inequalities have led to a 

conflict ridden political system which consequently, led to ethno-regional confrontation and 

conflict over the distribution of bureaucratic and political offices. This has contributed in no 

small measure to the eventual collapse of the first republic in 1966 and civil war in 1967. So, the 

need for ‗Administrative penetration‘ of society is more acute in countries like Nigeria. 

     Moreover, from the first coup in January 1966, reform became imperative within Nigerian 

political system. There were to distinct waves of reforms, culminating in the creation of the 

Federal Character Commission. The first wave started in 1967 and included dismantling the old 

regional institutional frame work and replacing the regions with smaller states, the second wave 

started in 1979 where emphasis on representation and power sharing was giving conditional 



backing under the Federal Character principle. Accordingly, section 14, sub-section 3, of the 

1979 Constitution provided that: 

The composition of the government of the federation or any of its agencies and the conduct of its 

affairs shall be carried out in such a manner as to reflect the federal character of Nigeria and the 

need to promote national unity, and also command national loyalty thereby ensuring that there 

shall be no predominance of persons from states or from a few ethnic or other sectional groups in 

that government or in any of its agencies. (Nigerian constitution 1999). 

Besides, there are other justifiable sections like section 135, which reiterated that the President 

must appoint at-least one Minister from among the indigenes of each State. Also section 157 and 

192 of the 1979 condition ordered the President to use federal character of Nigeria in appointing 

Ambassadors, Permanent Secretaries, personnel staff of the President and even the composition 

of the Armed Forces. The National Constitutional Conference convened by Abacha in June 

1994, went further in promoting consociation power sharing in Nigeria, and came with the 

conclusion of establishing Federal Character Commission, and it was established by decree No. 

34 of 1996. (New approach Government 2001). 

 

 

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

     The bureaucracy, broadly defined, is that apparatus of government designed to implement 

the decisions of political leaders. Political leaders make policy, the public bureaucracy executes 

it. If bureaucracy lacks the capacity to implement the policies of the political leadership, those 

policies, however well intentioned, will not be implemented in an effective manner. This is 

because, it is one thing to promise development, and quite another to actualise it. Viewed in this 

light, the role of public bureaucracy in the process of economic, social, and political 

development looms large indeed. Irrespective of the fact its role is critical to all areas of the 

development process in Nigeria (Eme et al, 2012). 

     According to Down (1967), Bureaucracy has three different meanings. It refers to a specific 

institution or class of institutions. In this sense, bureaucracy denotes the same concept as the 

term bureau. It can also mean specific method of allocating resources within a large organization. 

A synonym for this sense might be bureaucratic decision making. Thirdly, ―it sometimes denotes 

‗bureauness‘ or ‗the quality that distinguishes bureaus from other types of organization.‘‖ 

Bureaucracy, in the context of this paper, refers essentially to the civil service and other 

government bureaux, established to help in the formulation and implementation of government‘s 

policies. 

     According to Anise (1984), the broader and more elastic conception of the Nigerian 

bureaucracy has been provided here to include the following:  

i. Civil services of all the thirty-six state governments and the seven hundred and seventy-

four local governments that constitute the Federal republic of Nigeria presently;  

ii. Parastatal and public enterprise bureaucracies;  

iii. Armed forces Bureaucracy;  

iv. Internal security or policy bureaucracy;  

v. Higher education bureaucracy;  

vi. Teaching service bureaucracy;  

vii. Public media bureaucracy;  

viii. Judicial service bureaucracy;  



ix. Political party bureaucracy; and  

x. Private sector bureaucracy  

     As a matter of fact, the ethnic factor has been entrenched in the 1979 Constitution and the 

subsequent ones under the name ‗Federal Character‘. Presently a ‗Federal Character 

Commission‘ has been establishment to monitor both public and private bureaucracies and 

ensure that this clause is implemented. The use of subjective criteria like ethnicity in deciding 

who is to be employed is a negation of bureaucratic ideals any day. Invariably the best applicants 

from the South are kept out of the bureaucracies for the worst from the North. Okoli  

     During the colonial administration in Nigeria (1900-1960), the role of the bureaucracy was 

essentially concerned with the maintenance of colonial law and order and collection of taxes and 

levies. The colonial bureaucracy was created in the first instance, to prosecute imperial policies. 

At Independence on October 1, 1960, things changed. The post independence era witnessed ―the 

transformation and redefinition of the role of the civil service to that of nation building that is 

assisting the new government to plan and accelerate the pace of Nigeria‘s socio-economic 

development.‖ (Nigeria, 1985). 

   Okotoni (2003) stated that the major problems confronting the public bureaucracy in Nigeria is 

its politicisation. Several offices in the civil service were at one or the other politicised by the 

military. These include the offices of the Permanent Secretary and the Head 

of Service. Although, there is nothing wrong with the bureaucracy performing political 

functions, but the fear is that unless such political functions are carefully controlled, they can 

further aggravate the already strained relationship between the political officers and the 

bureaucrats, with unpleasant consequences during a democratic regime. The political officers 

would regard such political roles performed by the bureaucrats as usurpation of powers and 

trespass. 

     Okotoni (2003) further suggested that there is need to give a well-defined constitutional role 

for the civil service. Neither the 1979 nor the 1999 Constitutions spelt out the role of the civil 

service. The civil service must also be restored to its rightful place, and redefine the role that its 

should play in governance. It is further suggested that the federal civil service commission must 

aspire to maintain certain conditions of employment in the civil services that may be summarized 

as follows: 

i. The existence of adequate opportunities for a career, which will attract and retain in 

service the right kind of men and women; 

ii. A system of promotions through merit with due regard to seniority that enables persons 

who demonstrate the necessary ability, energy and devotion to rise to the highest 

positions in the service; 

iii. Reasonable security of tenure; 

iv. A pay structure that is broadly comparable to the pay structure of the central government 

and private employment and based on the principle of equal pay for comparable types of 

work; 

v. A system of regulating employer-employee relations that is accepted by the staff as just 

and fair. (United Nations, 1964). 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

FEDERAL CHARACTER COMMISSION: COMPOSITION AND FUNCTIONS 

Though Federal Character Commission was established in 1996 by Decree No. 34, the 1999 

Constitution expanded its scope and specified its composition and roles as follows: 

In part 1 of the third schedule of the 1999 Constitution of the Federal Republic of Nigeria, the 

composition of the Federal Character Commission was specified thus: 

1 The Federal Character Commission comprise of the following members:  

i. The Chairman;   

ii. One person to represent each of the States of the federation and the Federal Capital 

Territory, Abuja. 

iii. The Chairman and members shall be appointed by the President, subject to the 

confirmation by the Senate. 

In giving effects to the provision of Section 14(3) and (4) of this Constitution, the Commission 

shall have the power to perform the following: 

a. Work out an equitable formula subject to the approval of the National Assembly 

for the distribution of all cadres of posts in the Public Service of the Federation 

and the States, the Armed Forces of the Federal Republic of Nigeria, the Nigerian 

Police Force and other government Security Agencies and Parastatals. 

b. Promote, monitor and enforce compliance with the principles of proportional 

sharing of all bureaucratic, economics, media and political post at all levels of 

government 

c. Take such legal measures, including the prosecution of the head or staff of any 

Ministry or Agency which fail to comply with any Federal Character principles or 

formula adopted by the Commission; and, 

d. Carry out other functions as may be conferred upon it by the Act of National 

Assembly. 

Notwithstanding any provision in any other law or enactment, the Commission shall ensure that 

every public company or corporation reflects the federal character in the appointments of its 

Directors and senior management staff. 

 

The Validity of Representative Bureaucracy in Nigeria 

The Federal Character Commission may not have brought the bureaucracy to an adequate level 

of representatives, it has however, has a number of important achievements which validates its 

efforts in trying to ensure a more representative Nigeria in federal bureaucracy. They are as 

follows: 

i. FCC rules stipulates that jobs advertisements must be inserted in two major National 

Dailies, one widely read in the south, and the other in the North. Applicants must also be 

given at least six weeks to reply, so that applicants in remote corners of the country are 

not disadvantaged. The Federal Character Commission has succeeded in keeping its eyes 

on news-papers with a view to ensuring compliance to its rules, and consequently, in 

2002, under the Chairmanship of Adamu Fika, alerted Mr. President some unfair 

recruitment exercise in various governmental agencies such as Nigeria Meteorological 

Agency, Abuja, National Productivity Center, Ajaokuta Steel Company, etc. 

ii. FCC has investigated many cases of recruitment which did not respect its rules. For 

example, in 2002, FCC investigated the case of Mr. Victor Okuba of Federal Polytechnic, 



Oko; whose recruitment is in a total violation of FCC guidelines on staff recruitment. 

FCC investigated so many cases that year, with some of them were in order while many 

other violated FCC guidelines. The aim of this investigation is to enforce compliance of 

FCC rules in recruitment. 

iii. One of the major functions of FCC is the collection of reliable data on the ethnic 

composition of bureaucracies in a manner which command respect and acceptable to all. 

(From Federal Character Commission Publication, 2
nd

 Edition) 

 

Consolidated Statistics, the Presidency, Federal Ministries and Extra-Ministerial Departments 

Total Staff Distribution by Zones as at 1996 

Zone No. of Staff Percentage of Total 

North Central 67,615 20.7% 

North East 28,936 8.8% 

North West 37,487 11.5% 

South East 46,064 14.1% 

South South 75,464 23.1% 

South West 71,468 21.9% 

Total  327,034 100% 

   Source: : FCC publication 

 

It should be recalled that at independence, one section of the country with its 55% of the 

population had less than 10% presence in the federal bureaucracy. Now that portion has 41%. 

iv. It has succeeded in creating new norms and procedures for non-violent resolution of 

conflict over ethnic and regional access. The FCC provided an impartial and professional 

platform, trusted by all, through which complaints from various ethnic groups could be 

addressed. In a country in which trust in democratic institution is low and recourse to 

violence common, this is an important achievement. 

v. The FCC is increasingly generating data through which the nagging national problem of 

representation can be objectively assessed, monitored and pronounced upon, away from 

the screaming headlines of ethnic entrepreneurs. It is a credit to its professionalism that 

we know as much as we now do about trends within the federal bureaucracies. 

Previously, we would have been paralyzed by the competing partisan claims of self 

interested newspaper editors. Importantly, the pervasive fear of marginalization can now 

be calmed by a rational engagement with FCC data. Individuals and communities now go 

to FCC both for concrete data, and for remedies. 

vi. The FCC has positively changed the culture and norms of bureaucratic recruitment in 

Nigeria towards inclusive diversity. Gone are the days when a Chairperson of a public 

institution can surround himself or herself with co-ethnic with reckless impurity. Chief 

Executives are now more conscious of their obligation to strive for ethnic diversity, if not 

balance. The full impact of this change will only be felt many decades down the line, 

when the current ageing bureaucratic retire and new ones are appointed. In this regard, 

FCC has laid an important and valuable foundation. 

 

The Gaps in the Debate on Representative Bureaucracy in Nigeria 

There seem to be some key issues connected to the attainment of a more representative 

bureaucracy which has not been taken cognizance of: 



a. In a country in which State and LGAs have not been carried out in an impersonal way, 

consideration to the size of population or the state should be given. 

b. There is hardly any consideration of the disabled. They were completely been ignored, 

and that is why the incidence of illiteracy of low level of training among the Nigerian 

disabled is high. 

c. Finally, and most critically, any glance at Nigeria‘s public life will show clearly an 

embarrassing in balance in favour of men. So this issue of gender also needs to be 

addressed. 

 

CONCLUSION 

     It is certain that if Federal Character Commission will be made independent constitutionally, 

and its members nominated directly by the National Assembly, it will help greatly in its effort 

toward achieving full representation in Nigeria‘s Federal bureaucracy. 

    The current effort made by FCC in ensuring a more representative Nigeria has greatly help in 

calming the various high level ethnic regional confrontation over appointment into federal 

bureaucracy. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

i. There is need for the consideration of the size of population in terms of representative 

bureaucracy for these each state has to be given a proportional representation depending 

on the population size for efficient, effective and equitable distribution. 

ii. The government also has to make policies that will consider the role of the disabled 

persons for them to be given an insight representation. 

iii. There is also the need for the improvement in the issue of gender bias where most of the 

advocacies for women are calling for gender balance. 

iv. The government must not involve their personal interest in the issues relating to 

bureaucracy or representation which completely violates and contradict the provision of 

constitution, e.g. in November, 2014 the government through the use of security agent 

(Police) denied or prevent the sitting of the Parliament as an organ of government 

because the issue discussed at that time does not reflect the interest of the government. 

The attempt completely undermines the idea of representation bureaucracy. 
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ABSTRACT 

Values Consciousness as a values education approach 

The applications of values education in Turkey started in 2011 and since then all the educational 

institutions claim that they teach values education. Despite the efforts, the observations have 

shown that there are 4 basic problems in the values education. Firstly, the individuals are not 

aware of the meanings of values. Therefore, when they start to explain the meaning of a value, 

they make inconsistent and irrelevant definitions about the value‘s true meaning. Second, the 

individuals tell that they do not have the values which actually can be seen in their behaviors. 

The opposite is also possible, the individuals do not have the values but they claim they have the 

values and the stated values are not observed in their behaviors. Third, the individuals claim that 

they have the values, but the values do not mean an ideal and future orientation for them. The 

value is something answered when asked, but the individuals do not have an aim to realize it. 

Fourth and last, the individuals, when using the values, generally apply the value ethics to other 

people but they can make it flexible or ignore it for themselves. Values Consciousness approach 

has been developed as an answer to all of these problems. This approach aims (a) to make clear 

the values‘ meaning clear to the people who think that they have, (b) to make behaviors and the 

values to be consistent, (c) to help individuals to aim to realize their values, and (d) to help them 

to adopt the values not only for evaluating other individuals, for themselves also. Values 

Consciousness Appoach proposes that the values education should have these steps: Value 

Analysis, Value Inquiry, Value Positioning and Value Subjectification. Value Spider activity has 

been handled as Value Bug for the 4
th

 class students and Wise Child Project consisting of Value 

Bug Activities on four values has been performed. The results have shown that Value Bug 

activities and Wise Child Project based on Values Consciousness Approach is very useful and 

helpful for the students to understand the values. The applications have shown that the students 

have understood value better and enjoyed the educational activities. 

 

 

  



 

 

Value is the subject which social scientists studied intensively. As a concept, value is common in 

many sciences, from mathematics to psychology. Mathematicians study on a number‘s value, 

economists on a goods‘ value, sociologists on values of a society, anthropologists on cultural 

values, psychologists on personal values, etc. Education as an applied science, is related with the 

value, on that what are the values of the students and how to gain them.  

 

The definition of the value is the most critical characteristic of the studies on it. Various 

definitions are made on it, generally in social sciences. For all scientific disciplines, a value is a 

characteristic of an object which can be a number, goods, product, behavior, person, etc. This 

characteristic describes, differentiates and separates the object from others. For example, at 

mathematics, giving 5 value to X is defining and differentiating it from other X‘s with 1, 2, 3, 4, 

etc. Similarly, the value of a goods is a quality which differentiates it from the others. As 

personally, value is a characteristic which differentiates the person from others (at least, from 

who don‘t have same characteristic). Thus, the value concept implies its own opposite. Some 

people may have it, some people may have its opposite.  

 

The other point of view which the value concept implies is superiority. The object containing the 

value is superior to the others (which have not that value). In personality perspective, the value 

for a person is a characteristic which gives superiority (feeling good) to that person from other 

persons (of course, at least, according to the person‘s own judgement). In summary, three 

characteristics of a determination of a value are defining, contrasting and making superior 

(D'Andrade, 2008; Gouveia, Milfont, Vione, & Santos, 2015). 

 

In psychology, the studies on values begin with Allport-Vernon-Lindzey‘s Study of Values 

(Kopelman, Rovenpor, & Guan, 2003). At 1970‘s, M. Rokeach‘s studies (1973) and scale (36 

items; 18 for instrumental, 18 for terminal values) have operationalized the studies on values. 

Later, Shalom Schwartz (1992) has developed a theory of value and a values list by adding 22 

values to Rokeach‘s scale. After 2010, Gouveia and colleagues (2015) developed a functional 

(and useful for values education) theory.   

 

Values Education  

 

Values education term refers to the process of education which young people acquire the values 

as guiding rules for individual and societal levels and have the ability and dispositions to apply 

these rules in their everyday life. It is an umbrella concept that includes moral education, 

citizenship education, etc. Themes in values education can address in some degree to character 

education, religious education, personal development, social development, cultural development, 

spiritual development, moral development. 

 

There are two kinds of values education as implicit and explicit values education. In history, the 

implicit values education has been made in different ways, especially as religious education. 

Explicit values education has been made by the educational programmes developed specially for 

this purpose. Two values education approaches, values clarification (Raths, Harmin, & Simon, 

1978) and moral reasoning (Kohlberg, 1985), were popular in American schools in 1980‘s. 



Values clarification sought to have students clarify their personal values by using a valuing 

process. The educators were to be respectful to the values the students have. Moral reasoning or 

moral dilemma approach have suggested that the teachers must have assisted the students to be 

aware of their values by resolving moral conflicts (Titus, 1994). After 1980‘s, character 

education has arised. Character education approach argued by Thomas Lickona (1991), 

suggested that values don‘t be taught directly by a specially developed curricula. Instead, 

different academic programmes have many character formation elements.  

 

Nowadays, the values education is popular in many countries (Cummings, Totto, & Hawkins, 

2001). Taylor (1994) has given an overview of values education in 26 european countries. 

Moreover, there are many values education applications in many countries from Australia 

(Ministry of Education, Australia, 2016) to Tanzania (Ministry of Education and Culture, 

Tanzania, 2016).  

 

Ministry of National Education in Turkey has started values education in schools at 2011. Since 

then, many values education activities are made by the teachers in classrooms. Based on Living 

Values Education Programme (Living Values Education, 2016), supported by UNESCO, the 

curriculum has about 20 values. Besides, there are some publications and associations adopted 

values education. Sometimes, values education and religious education are mingled in 

applications.  

 

Values Consciousness Approach 

 

Almost everyone agrees with the importance of values education but it is difficult to adopt an 

approach satisfying everyone‘s goals. Bacanli (2013) has listed the problems related to values 

education as follows: (1) Choosing the values to be taught (which values?), (2) The problem of 

hidden curriculum (unplanned learnings), (3) The responsible people from values education 

(educators, psyhologists or theologicians?), (4) Populist approaches (considering the people does 

or doesn‘t like), (5) Problems with the views for educational sciences (are they really sciences?), 

(6) Vagueness of ―value‖ concept (what is value?) and (7) Methodological problems (how to be 

taught?).  

 

Although the values education is regarded as important, the studies on values education don‘t 

give clear information about the favorable results. It can be said that the problems which caused 

the values education are continuing and it is not clearly known whether values education 

applications are efficient. The researchers study on the techniques of the values education but 

there is not any study testing the results of these techniques. They intensify on the process 

instead of the outcomes. There are well known reasons for this situation such as the ambiguity of 

curriculum, unpreparedness of the teachers, having no sufficient information about values 

education, unwillingness to teach the values, non-cooperating with the family, and so on. One of 

the reason for this situation is the difficulty on assessing the values' educational outcomes.  

 

Bloom and colleagues (Bloom, 1956) have developed a taxonomy for educational objectives in 

1950‘s. The taxonomy is well-prepared and spread out worldwide for cognitive domain, but 

affective and psychomotor domains are not. Although Krathwohl (Krathwohl, Bloom, & Masia, 

1964) and Simpson (1972) have worked on these domains, their classifications and 



operationalizations don‘t accepted widely. The lack of following studies have caused them not to 

be discussed and elaborated. Although Bloom‘s taxonomy has been revised in at the beginning 

of 2000‘s (Anderson, et al., 2001), there is no study indeed to make revisions on Krathwohl and 

Simon‘s classifications. The apparent result has been underdevelopment of affective domain 

taxonomy. Thus, the applications being directed to affective (e.g. values) education have faced 

with operationalization and measurement difficulties. As a response to this situation, the 

scientific studies on values education have not emerged. By analyzing the situation and with 

these thoughts, Bacanli (Bacanli & Dombayci, 2012) has developed Values Consciousness 

Approach (VCA; firstly named ―Values Dimensionalization‖, then it is decided ―Value 

Consciousness‖ term as more appropriate) at 2011. It is being developed and tested by various 

studies, since that date.  

 

VCA supposes that the reason of failure of values education is that the values don‘t have 

consistent logical meanings. The researchers and teachers have avoided defining the values 

analytically. For example, a website prepared for human values education (Insani Değerler 

Eğitimi (Human Values Education), 2016) has defined ―bravery‖ as ―not to respond to our 

parents when they punished us for our goodness‖. This definition is not consistent with the daily 

usage of term. Bravery defines in Turkish dictionary as ―self-confidence of a person doing a 

difficult, risky or dangerous work‖ (TDK, 2016). Under this circumstances, the students will 

have unclear understanding of bravery value. VCA adopts value analysis and values clarification 

approaches based on these unclear definitions.  

 

According to VCA, what is important is that the students must have clear understanding of the 

values they can have. VCA doesn‘t imply transfering of specific values. According to VCA, the 

objective of values education is not to teach specific values, but to make students aware of their 

own values and understand them consistently. Students may reconsider, review and compare 

their values by values education activities.  

 

Moreover, ―values education‖ term implies that the education is directed toward to teaching the 

students on that value. Nevertheless, everyone acquires the values almost every day and the 

students have many values before attending to school. They are not ―tabula rasa” from values 

perspective. Of course some values may have to be new for them but in general, the values in 

values education are not new for them. At this point, the appropriate term would be ―values 

management‖ instead of ―values education‖.  However, the term ―values management‖ is hard to 

differentiate from ―value management‖ which is used by economists to state the making goods 

valuable for customers (Örnek, 2003).  

  

In addition, there are some points to consider. At first, the relations between values and needs 

must be clarified. According to Schwartz, the values are to e universal because they are grounded 

in the needs of individuals. That is, values are personal because everyone has special needs. 

Therefore, values education must allow the students to have different values. The values 

education which force the students to have some definite values must be questioned. In general, 

values education programmes may try to overcome this problem by defining values unclearly 

and giving it a broad meaning.  

 



Second point to consider is that there are different kinds of people in a society. As regarding that 

the individuals have values personally, forcing the individuals to have specific values is 

comdemned to fail. Under these considerations, VCA adopts an approach similar to values 

clarification instead of values transference.  

 

Assessment is an inseperable part of education. As an educational practice, values education also 

has some procedures related assessment. In general, educators have troubles in assessing 

affective otcomes of values education as above mentioned. VCA proposes two assessment 

techniques. One of them is value description questions on the related value asking whether the 

student has clear understanding the value‘s meaning. Value description questions are generally 

used in values education approaches. For example, D‘Andrade (2008) has used two 

questionnaires to determine the strengths of values.  

 

As second technique, Activity Assessment Scale (AAS) was developed for assessing outcomes 

of values education (Bacanli & Akgül, 2015). The students‘ experiences during an educational 

activity can be measured by using it. The scale contains 12 items with 5-point Likert scale (1= 

Not at all, 2= Slightly, 3= Moderately, 4= Very, 5= Extremely). Items have written assuming that 

an educational experience must have two components: Cognitive and affective. The student has 

to gain information, understanding, etc. as cognitive, and at the same time, the student has to 

enjoy the activity. Education is learning plus enjoyment (entertainment). Enjoyment is 

experienced by classical conditioning and the students adopts the value which experienced 

enjoyment during its education. If the education is boring, the related value will be reversed. 

Sample items in the scale are ―I am now aware of whom the value is related with‖ for cognitive 

component (8 items) and ―Learning the value in this way was nice‖ for affective component (4 

items).    

 

On 204 evaluations from 4
th

 grade students, Exploratory Factor Analysis with Generalized Least 

Squares has shown one factor solution explaining 46.34% of variance. Alpha coefficient for the 

total scale is .90. It can be used any educational activity although it is developed for values 

education.   

 

Problems in Values and Values Education 

 

VCA has a starting point from Schwartz‘s assumptions (1992; 1996): (1) Values are beliefs that 

are linked inextricably to affect, (2) Values refer to desirable goals that motivate action, (3) 

Values transcend specific actions and situations, (4) Values serve as standards or criteria, (5) 

Values are ordered by importance, (6) The relative importance of values guides action. Thus, the 

major function of a value is to guide the behavior of individual. This is starting point of the 

analysis of the problems in values education for VCA. The assumption is:  

 

The value directs the behavior of the individual  

 

Values education may have problem each words in this sentence: (a) ―Value‖: The students 

(maybe, the teacher too) may have no clear and concise understanding of the value. When they 

are asked the definition or description of the value, they may not able to give satisfactory 

answers. (b) ―Behavior‖: The students may be not aware of the connection between the value and 



behavior. They may not know how the value directs the behavior and what the values projected 

on their behaviors. (c) ―Direction‖: The students may not regard the value as directive. They can 

claim they have some values, but they add ―these values are not appropriate nowadays‖, ―it is 

difficult (maybe impossible) to live in accordance with these values‖, etc. (d) ―Individual‖: The 

students may use the value when they evaluate the others‘ behavior but they may not use it for 

their own behavior. Besides, they may not agree that everyone can have different values
37

. In 

accord to these problems, VCA has four steps: Value analysis, value inquiry, value positioning 

and value subjectivization, respectively.  

 

Value Analysis consists of the activities developed for clear and concrete understanding of the 

value. The aim of these activities do not impose the given value to the individual and is to get 

better understanding of the given value by not imposing it. Value Analysis is the first and most 

important step of VCA. In this step, primarily the meaning and features of the values are 

determined by using Socratic Inquiry. Value Analysis has two parts: One part is to analyze the 

value (sample activity is ―Value Spider‖), the other is to describe the relationships between 

values (sample activity is ―Value Sociometry‖). For the first part, the meaning of value is 

important, for the second, its relationships. 

 

In Value Inquiry step, the behaviors of the individuals are analyzed. It is directed to gain 

awareness about consistency of the values and the behaviors. Value Inquiry has two parts: The 

activities directed toward individuals‘ awareness of the values rooted in the behaviors and the 

activities to inquire the values in their own behaviors. Sample activity for first part is ―Value 

Determination‖ (determination of values in behavior), for the other is ―Value Mirror‖ (drama 

activity).  

 

Value Positioning is directed toward the inconsistencies between the values and ideals. It is 

asked the individual to state his / her own values and his / her ideals. Value positioning has two 

parts: Awareness of inconsistencies by comparing own values with each other and awareness of 

incongruencies by comparing own values and the perception and conception of the world and 

life. Sample activity for first part is ―Value Comparisons‖ (the individual is asked his / her values 

priorities. ―Which value is more important than others‖). Two sample activities for second part, 

―World Values‖ and ―World Hazards‖ (based on the assumption if a person sees a hazard, he / 

she has a value at this point). 

 

Value Subjectivization assumes that the individual can make different preferences for himself / 

herself and for others, according to his value perspective. Nevertheless, the person has to choose 

the value as directive both to himself / herself and to other persons. The value is a claim for 

living. Having a value means that having that value is right choice for living. Besides, the 

persons want to share their values with other people. At one side, the human beings can propose 

their own values for everyone and must accept that every person has own values at the other side. 

It has two parts: Being consistent on the values proposed for oneself and others and accepting 

that values priorities differ from person to person. Sample activities for first part is ―Imagery 

Child / Ideal Child‖ (a projective activity) and ―What The Other Makes‖ (The situation is given 

                                                           
37 This situation, maybe valid in collectivist cultures more than individualistics. 



and asked what the hero‘s behavior will be and how you would behave if you were). Sample 

activity for second part is ―Value Relativity‖ (group discussion).  

 

Since the construction of VCA, some studies have been realized based on it (Akgül & Bacanli, 

2015; Bacanli & Akgül, 2015; Bacanli, Akgül, & Akgül, 2015). Here is presented a study on 

Value Spider Activity and Wise Child Project .  

 

Values Spider Activity and Wise Child Project 

 

Value Analysis Workgroups have been performed at 2014 – 2015 educational year for two 

periods. In the beginning, value concept, value(s) education, value administration and VCA have 

been explained in workgroups. Later, Value Spider Technique has been used for a chosen value 

for every week. The samples of chosen values are respect, love, tolerance, honesty, helpfulness 

and patriotism. 

 

Value Spider activity has been developed as primarily related to Value Analysis step. The goal of 

Value Spider is to clarify the meaning of a particular value through the use of a specific strategy. 

It is a version of concept analysis. There are two concept analysis methods used in nursing, 

extensively: Walker and Avant‘s (Walker & Avant, 2005) and Wilson‘s (Wilson, 1963) methods.  

Walker and Avant‘s method is mostly used. They have developed a method consisting of 8 steps: 

The selection of a concept, aims of the analysis, all the use of the concept, defining attributes, 

model case, borderline, related, contrady, invented and illegitimate cases, antecedents and 

consequences of the concept and finally the empirical references. Concept analysis methods are 

used by many researches in nursing (Cutcliffe & McKenna, 2005).  

 

Value Spider activity contains constructing the value as eight-legged spider figure, with group 

discussion in classroom. It has been administered to university students and is proven as an 

effective technique (Bacanli & Dombayci, 2012). Firstly, it begins with determining the subject 

value to be studied on, with the students in group. Then, the subject value is defined and 

described by drawing the head and body. Socratic Inquiry is used intensively in this phase. The 

differences and similarities between the subject value and other related or similar values are 

discussed. Later, the process goes on the legs of the spider.  

 

It is used these meanings of legs and sample questions: (1) Person / object: Which persons and 

objects the subject value are related, are asked and are tried to answer collectively. (2) Situation 

(or context): Which situations the subject value is important and can be used, are discussed. (3) 

Priority (or opposite): At this phase, which necessities have to be possessed before and after the 

subject value, is considered. In some cases, this leg is not very suitable. Then, the sample 

questions are ―what is the opposite of the subject value? Which value does anyone have, if 

anyone doesn‘t have the subject value.‖ (4) Importance / unimportance: Human life is the 

biggest value. The other values have limitations. In other words, it is not logical to die for every 

value. Every value is valid in its limitations. At this phase, the sample question is ―which values 

are important than the subject value or which are not important?‖ (5) Behavior: The sample 

question is ―which behaviors are necessitated or driven by the subject value?‖ (6) Related values: 

The sample question is ―which values does the subject value can be related?‖ (7) Gains: The 

sample question is ―what are the gains of the subject value for the person?‖ and (8) Losses: The 



sample question is ―what are the losses or surrenders of the person who has the subject value and 

behaves according to it?‘ 

 

Values Spider activity is useful with university students and adults. Other smaller versions can 

be used for lower grades: Value Butterfly (two-legged, for K-2 grades), Value Bug (four-legged, 

for 3-8 grades) and Value Ant (six legged, for 9-12 grades). Of these versions, Value Bug 

activity has been used in Wise Child Project explained below. Other versions have been planned 

for later. Value Spider activity can also be used for concept learning. Some studies are planned to 

use it in social studies and science classes especially for primary school.  

 

 
Figure 1. Value Spider  

 

Wise Child Project contains the applications of Value Bug in classroom. In this project, at first, 

the written consentment document for the application was asked from the parents. Every week, 

Value Bug activity for a value was performed and this lasted for 4 weeks (Values are love, 

respect, patience and honesty). The badges of Wise Child Project on which written words like 

―Wise Child, Patient John‖. Children have enjoyed the activities and also have wanted to carry 

these badges in their homes. At the end of four weeks, a certificate of Wise Child documented 

attending the project, was given to every student. ―Thank You Letter‖ was sent to the parents for 

having such a wise child. At last, the children‘s and their parents‘ opinions and experiences 

about the project were asked. Almost all children and parents have said that they enjoyed and 

become happy for attending the project.  

 

AAC is applied for determining the effectiveness of the Project. The obtained results are above 

4.32 (on 5-point Likert scale) as means. This result has showed that the children had some new 

understandings and enjoyed from participating to activities (Bacanli & Akgül, 2015).  

 



Conclusion 

 

The activities performed till now, have proven that VCA is effective as a value education 

approach. It gives a chance to the students to gain awareness and new information about the 

values, and also its activities are successful to make the training activities enjoyful for the 

students. VCA emphasizes being the activities consistent with the goals of the training. New 

studies are being planned and administered for this purpose. It can be expected that VCA makes 

values education close to the goal one more step. 
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Abstract 

 

 Homosexuality is still one of the most talked about matters in the world today that there 

are Philippine television programs now that portray and promote it. This mixed method research aimed to find 

out the impact of these programs to the youth in terms of their opinions and behaviors toward homosexuality and 

the programs that tackles homosexuality. A total of 30 respondents – youth – age 15-30 years old who are 

watching these kinds of television programs and 10 participants who are parents of the youth were purposively 

selected to participate in the research. Triangulation process was applied to validate the data gathered. The 

findings show that the respondents tend to accept homosexuals for who they are because of the programs that 

promote and portray homosexuality. Moreover, there is a significant relationship between the respondents‘ level 

of exposure to television and their stand regarding these programs. 

 

Key terms: homosexuality, youth, Philippine television programs, behaviors, opinions 

 

 

Background/Objectives/Goals 

 

Homosexuality still remains to be one of the most controversial issues in the world today. 

The debate regarding homosexuality, its laws, and consequences, is still on fire due to the public‘s diverse 

opinions. (Adamczyk and Pitt, 2009). 

 

When it comes to love, people used to say before that age alone does not matter. Now could 

it also be that gender also does not matter too? It can be observed that nowadays, homosexuality is no longer 

peculiar or abnormal. It is also so common that in some countries, even same-sex marriage is allowed. But it is 

still one of the most talked about matters in the globe today. The subject has now become a common issue and is 

so widespread that even in the social media, radio programs, newspapers, and televisions, homosexuality is 

portrayed, associated, and even promoted. At this age, it is not something new.  



 

Homosexuality has been existing even before. Abcede et, al. (2011) believes that even in the 

70‘s, LGBT (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender) themes were already present in the media. It is only in 

this present period that homosexuality is highlighted because of the television programs which promote it. 

Through these programs, the LGBT community somehow feels empowered and encouraged because they too are 

human beings, have rights, and know their responsibilities. 

 

In the country, there are some television programs being aired that portray and promote 

homosexuality. Most programs include homosexual roles in the characters to add up to the entertainment value. 

Homosexuals are being stereotyped as the best friend of the protagonist. Lopez (2011) posted in his blog that, 

homosexual characters portraying hilarious roles are often being seen on the television nowadays. Maybe the 

writers are just too afraid to take a risk of depicting a ―rational‖ gay character because they don‘t think that it 

would be a hit. For within their characters, no sincerity and depth can be found. 

 

However, there are television programs where homosexuals are the main characters and the 

plot is partly different from the usual love story, where a husband would have a mistress because, in their case, 

the husband would have an affair with a person of same sex. These shows were patronized by the audience as 

seen in the ratings they gained. Examples are: My Husband‘s Lover, a television show of GMA-7 which revolves 

around the love story of Vincent (Tom Rodriguez), a closeted gay, his wife, Lally (Carla Abellana), and Eric 

(Dennis Trillo), Vincent‘s secret love interest. It is a love triangle between the wife, the husband, and his mister. 

The show got a rating of 25.5% according to AGB (Audits of Great Britain) Nielsen Mega Manila Household 

Rating (Tuazon, 2013). Next is The Rich Man‘s Daughter which is another show of GMA-7 which tells the story 

of how a rich man, Oscar (Al Tantay) finds out that his daughter, Jade (Rhian Ramos), is a lesbian, how it pushes 

him to offer five million pesos to the man who will marry her, and how it hurls the whole family into the series 

of discoveries. Another show from GMA-7 is Destiny Rose which got 14.8% rating on its pilot episode 

according to AGB Nielsen (2015). It tells about the story of Joey Flores (Ken Chan), who struggles with his 

identity. After his father (Joko Diaz) shuts him away from the family, Joey goes through many struggles and 

obstacles along the way of fulfilling the dream to becoming a writer, and becoming Destiny Rose (Villano, 

2015). On the other hand is That‘s My Tomboy, a lesbian beauty pageant segment of ABS-CBN‘s It‘s 

Showtime. The segment got 21.2% rating during its grand finals according to Kantar Media (2015). 

 

People are already being judged for having an affair of the same sex and homosexuality is 

already evident all through the history of the Philippines. During the reign of the Spaniards, homosexuality was 

considered as a sin. While during the time of the Americans, it was deemed as an illness. In the Ancient Greece 



where homosexuality is believed to have started, just like how Judaism and Christianity view it, homosexuality 

was considered as an immorality (Revadulla, 2011). 

 

Today‘s youth are open about the subject matter. Some are even speaking up and sharing 

their insights and opinions regarding homosexuality through social media because that is what they see on 

television. 

 

Revadulla (2011) believes that Filipino homosexuals are extraordinary. Homosexuals are 

often referred to as ‗gays‘ and ‗lesbians.‘ A person is a ―gay‖ if he or she is attracted to the same sex as theirs. 

The term ―lesbian‖ on the other hand means the same thing but is more commonly used for women. It is usual 

now in the television programs to portray homosexuals as cross-dressers or a man in women‘s clothes and vice 

versa. In the country, some of the most popular individuals are homosexuals. McGovern (2011) argues that the 

media presentation influences audience‘s perspective as the homosexual characters continues to be a figure of 

both reality and exaggeration. According to USAID (2014), LGBT People were already on traditional media here 

in the Philippines, just like in the mainstream media where there are already programs that are LGBT-themed. 

 

The mass communication‘s influence is overwhelming that it brings positive or negative 

implications to the society. From being thought of as troubled abnormal to being distinguished members of the 

society, the media through its outpacing capacity to reach people and influence them, has been able to shift the 

viewpoint of the public to the homosexuals. Through media exposure, the public will be continuously educated 

and be given a better insight of the LGBT community. It is within the mass communication‘s approach to things 

that our knowledge about homosexuality is being established and how the social changes shall be retorted upon 

by the society (McGovern, 2011). 

 

Thus, this particular study aims to find out the opinions and behaviors of the participants 

toward the programs that promote homosexuality and which of these programs is the most watched by the 

respondents. This study also attempts to get the respondents‘ sexual preference and determine the level of 

exposure of the respondents and discover if there is a significant relationship between their level of exposure and 

their stand regarding homosexuality and watching television programs that promote homosexuality. 

 

This focused on the impact of Philippine television programs that promote and portray 

homosexuality to the youth. Philippine television programs that do not promote and portray homosexuality were 

not covered. Moreover, only Filipino youth ages 15-30, regardless of gender, characteristics, and social status 



who watch television programs that promote homosexuality were asked to participate in the study. Parents were 

also interviewed to gather additional data that will support the results. 

The following are the various sectors that will benefit from the study: the youth – that this 

may serve as eye-opener on homosexuality and may pave a way of giving them better understanding regarding 

the matter; the parents – that this study could help in teaching and guiding children pertaining to the television 

programs on the values and topics that they depict; the University of the Assumption particularly the School of 

Arts and Sciences – may use this as future reference for possible related studies in the subjects of Media, 

Communication, and Psychology; and to the researchers – so that their knowledge shall be broadened and that 

this study may be used as a channel or help that a new learning in the future will be unraveled. 

 

 

 

 

METHOD 

 

This is a mixed-method type of research. Quantitative design of research was employed 

because it seeks to measure the problem and understand how prevalent it is by collecting data and generalizing it. 

While qualitative design was used to further interpret and analyze the data and explore the depth of the research. 

In the quantitative type of research, descriptive-correlational method was utilized because it aims to collect 

relevant data, describe them, and then identify and measure the relationships of the variables to each other. To 

support the data collected, triangulation method was applied. 

 

 In order to determine the impact of the Philippine television programs that promotes 

homosexuality on the youth, Filipino youth ages 15-30 years old who are watching these kinds of television 

programs were the respondents of this research.  According to the Republic Act No. 8044 or the Youth in 

Nation-Building Act of the Philippine Constitution, youth is defined as ―the critical period in a person‘s growth 

and development from the onset of adolescence towards the peak of mature, self-reliant, and responsible 

adulthood comprising the considerable sector of the population from age of fifteen (15) to thirty (30) years. In 

support of the respondents‘ answers, ten (10) parents were also interviewed. 

 

The study was based on a homogeneous type of purposive sampling wherein only Filipino 

youth ages 15-30 years old were asked to participate. Patton (1990) stated that a by using homogenous type of 

sampling, some particular subgroup can be analyzed and explained deeper. The data that were used were 

acquired from the answers of the respondents in the survey and the responses of the ten (10) parents that were 

interviewed. 



 

According to Polit and Hungler (1997), a questionnaire is ―a method of collecting 

information about attitudes, knowledge, principles, and outlook from respondents.‖ A survey-questionnaire 

which contains the demographic profile of the participants and questions relevant to the topic was the main 

instrument of the study. The questionnaire was validated by three (3) experts to check the grammar and the 

content. Also, an interview guide for the parents was used in acquiring additional data for the triangulation 

method. 

  

A letter was attached on each questionnaire seeking permission from the target respondents 

and participants to conduct the study. The researchers distributed the instruments and collected them afterwards 

from the participants. On the other hand, the parents‘ responses were recorded using a voice recorder. The 

responses were transcribed and translated afterwards. 

 

The data that were gathered were subjected to analysis through frequency distribution. The 

statistical tools that were employed in this study were frequency distribution, percentage distribution, and chi-

square test in order to interpret the opinions and behaviors of the respondents. 

 

 

FINDINGS 

 

Super Sireyna, a segment of GMA‘7‘s Eat Bulaga, is the most watched among the 

Philippine television programs that portray homosexuality as presented in Table 1. It is a beauty pageant for gay 

men. Super Sireyna aims to showcase their beauty, talents, and wit. 

 

 

 

 
P

roportion 

P

ercent (%) 

R

ank 

My Husband‘s Lover (GMA 7) 
2

1/30 

7

0 

2

.5 

The Rich Man‘s Daughter (GMA 7) 
1

8/30 

6

0 

4

.5 

It‘s Showtime -- That‘s My Tomboy 

(ABS-CBN) 

1

8/30 

6

0 

4

.5 

It‘s Showtime -- I am Pogay (ABS-

CBN) 

1

6/30 

5

3.3 
6 

Eat Bulaga -- Super Sireyna 
2

2/30 

7

3 
1 

Destiny Rose (GMA 7) 
1

0/30 

3

3.3 
7 



Pinoy Big Brother (ABS-CBN) 
2

1/30 

7

0 

2

.5 

 

 

The percentage of the respondents who are in favor of homosexuality can be seen in Table 2. 

It is evident that majority is not against homosexuality. 

 

TABLE 2 

Stand of the Respondents Regarding Homosexuality 

 

Question 1.3 Are you in favor of homosexuality? Why 

or why not? 

YES 24 80 

NO 6 20 

 

 

Table 3 presents that the latter agrees that it‘s alright for the youth to watch television 

programs that portray homosexuality. Since majority is in favor of homosexuality, it can be seen that it 

corresponds to the percentage of the participants who also said YES in this question. Only 23.33% responded 

NO. 

 

TABLE 3 

Opinions on Youth Watching these Programs 

 

QUESTION 2.3. Do you think that it‟s alright for the youth to watch these 

programs knowing that the latter promote homosexuality? 

 Frequency Percent (%) 

YES 23 76.7 

NO 7 23.3 

 

 

TABLE 4 illustrates the result of the respondent‘s behavior when they are watching 

television programs that pictures homosexuality. The respondents‘ acceptance to homosexuals is the most 

relevant behavior. They tend to accept the homosexuals for who they are when watching these kinds of television 

programs.  

 

TABLE 4 



Respondents‟ Indicators of Behaviors when Watching these Programs 

 

 
P

roportion 

P

ercent (%) 

R

ank 

Feeling anything unusual when seeing sensitive 

scenes. 

1

8/30 

6

0 
3 

Accepting homosexuals for who they are. 
2

6/30 

8

6.7 
1 

Getting annoyed and irritated. 
1

1/30 

3

6.7 

5

.5 

Being curious about homosexuality. 
1

9/30 

6

3.3 
2 

Feeling like one wants to try being in a homosexual 

relationship. 

1

3/30 

4

3.3 
4 

The stand regarding homosexuality is getting 

affected. 

1

1/30 

3

6.7 

5

.5 

Sexual preference being changed or challenged. 
1

0/30 

3

3.3 

7

.5 

Having second thoughts about your gender. 
1

0/30 

    

33.3 

7

.5 

 

 

Table 5 represents the frequency and percentage of the gender and the sexual preference of 

the respondents. It shows that 14 or 46.6% of the respondents are homosexuals.  

 

TABLE 5 

Gender and Sexual Preference of the Respondents 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 6 shows that majority of the respondents are watching television frequently. 

G

ender 

Sex

ual preference 

F

requency 

P

ercent (%) 

M

ale 

Fe

male 
7 

2

3.3 

F

emale 

Ma

le 
9 

3

0 

M

ale 

Ma

le 
7 

2

3.3 

F

emale 

Fe

male 
7 

2

3.3 



 

TABLE 6 

Level of Exposure of the Respondents to Television 

 

 Frequ
ency 

Perce
nt 

Frequ
ent 

Seldo
m 

Rarely 

16 
10 
4 

53.3 
33.3 
13.3 

 

 

Table 7 shows that there is a significant relationship between the level of exposure and the 

stand of the respondents on watching television programs which portray homosexuality. This is because of the 

value of p-value. When it is lower than 0.05, then there is a significant relationship between the two variables. It 

means then that the more the respondents are exposed to television and to these kinds of programs, the more their 

stand or opinion regarding homosexuality is being affected. 

 

TABLE 7 

Significant Difference of Level of Exposure and Opinions on This Kind of 

Television Programs 

 

Level 

of exposure 

Stand on 

watching television programs 

which portray homosexuality 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

T

otal 

C

hi-square 

V

alue 

P-

value 

.

00 

1

.00 

Freque

nt 

Seldom 

Rarely 

Total 

1 

5 

1 

7 

1

5 

5 

3 

2

3 

1

6 

1

0 

4 

3

0 

6

.59 

.03

7** 

(si

gnificant) 

 

 



The percentage of those who had never been in a homosexual relationship is more than those 

who had already been in one. This is evident in Table 8. 

 

 

TABLE 8 

Frequency Distribution of the Respondents who have been in a Homosexual 

Relationship 

 

Question 2.3. Have you ever been in a homosexual relationship? 

 Frequency Percent (%) 

Yes 6 20 

No 24 80 

 

 

Respondents Who are In Favor of Homosexuality 

Equality. Most of the respondents who are in favor of homosexuality believe that equality is 

very essential. They believe that people should not be confined in gender.  

 

 “I am for equality.” (R1) 

 

“YES. They‟re people too. I believe in equality.” (R4) 

 

“They are fun to be with and they deserve to be respected. Gender equality should be fought for.” 

(R9) 

 

“Because I believe in equal rights. Same sex marriage doesn‟t produce negativity but positive effect 

through the happiness of marriage. And because to the same sex doesn‟t make them different from the rest of us.” (R13) 

 

“I am in favor because they should not be confined in gender that doesn‟t define who they are as a 

person. Sexism sucks! As long as they are not harming anybody, they can be who they want to be.” (R14) 

 

“I am for equality.” (R15) 

  

“They are people too.” (R16) 

 



“I believe in equal rights.” (R18) 

 

“Because they are also people. They want to have a normal life.” (R19) 

 

“Gender equality. They are humans and they need to gain respect too.” (R24) 

 

“It is normal nowadays. I believe in equality. They‟re humans too, God created them too.” (R28) 

 

“Equality. They deserve to be respected.” (R29) 

 

Not a bad thing. Homosexuality is not something new, this is what some of the respondents 

think. For them, there is nothing wrong with being homosexual. 

 

“I have friends who are gays and lesbians and I don‟t see anything wrong in homosexuality.” (R2) 

 

“I don‟t see anything wrong in homosexuality. They‟re just being themselves and we need to respect 

that.” (R8) 

 

“There‟s nothing wrong with being who you want to be and expressing it by letting people know who 

you really are.” (R12) 

 

 

Human Rights. Some respondents stated that homosexuals are people too and they too, 

deserve to be respected. 

“I believe they are also human and they need respect as much as we, straight, do. It‟s their right.” 

(R3) 

“They‟re real and funny. They deserve to be respected.” (R6) 

 

“They need respect for as long as they don‟t harm us.” (R7) 

 

“They are human beings too. They need to be respected especially now a days. This isn‟t new 

anymore, that is why I am in favor of homosexuality.” (R23) 

 

“We are all humans, created by God, and we all have the same rights.” (R30) 

 



Sense of Belongingness. There are also respondents who are in favor of homosexuality 

because they are homosexuals. For them, since they are part of the LGBT Community, they see no reason in 

turning against them. 

“Of course because I belong to them and we are all human. We also need respect.” (R10) 

 

“I am one of them, so why turn against them.” (R25) 

“Because I live with someone who is part of LGBT for 10 years.” (R26) 

 

“I am one of them.” (R27) 

 

 

Respondents Who are Not In Favor of Homosexuality 

Biblical Basis. All the respondents who are not in favor of homosexuality believe that it is a 

sin before God. They all have their biblical basis – that homosexuality is immoral. This is what they believe in. 

“As a member of an organization in our church, I always knew that when God created the world, it‟s 

only Adam and Eve.” (R5) 

 

“God created man for the woman, woman for the man, It‟s a sin.” (R11) 

 

“It‟s all because of my principles based on the word of God. They are not made like that and they are 

sinning before God.” (R17) 

 

“Because it‟s immoral.” (R20) 

 

“It‟s not good. It only lead the youth to become or to engage in homosexuality. It is immoral.” (R21) 

 

“I am not in favor. Because of my biblical basis – when God created only man and woman as His 

design of what the world should be.” (R22) 

 

Respondents Who are In Favor of These Kinds of Television Programs 

Self-discovery. The respondents believe that the television programs that portray and 

promote homosexuality serve as a guide and help to the youth. Aside from learning and understanding more 

about homosexuality, these TV programs also help those who are confused to discover who they really are. 



“They help the youth discover who they really are.” (R1) 

 

“Aside from you will learn many things about homosexuality, these programs serve as a guide to 

really know their gender preference.” (R2) 

 

“Why not? For me these programs don‟t just promote homosexuality, they also help the youth 

understand what homosexuality is.” (R3) 

“These programs serve as a guide to us youth in learning or knowing more about homosexuality.” 

(R4) 

 

“It enlightens everyone‟s mind about homosexuality.” (R6) 

 

“These programs contain lessons.” (R9) 

 

“It will broaden their knowledge with regards to the issue and will get to have a deeper 

understanding of the matter.” (R12) 

 

“Because they promote homosexuality and I like it. But because they might be of help in decreasing 

the stigma of homosexuals but with reservations. The medium must be child friendly or youth friendly in that case. Because 

mostly it‟s about the lust.” (R15) 

 

“Because they doubts regarding their sexuality, it would help them realize the answer. These help on 

decision making especially it‟s through television.” (R16) 

 

“It helps confused people to discover what and who they really are.” (R18) 

 

“These programs help those closeted-gays for them not to be scared to get out from their comfort 

zone.” (R29) 

 

Social Awareness. Some of the respondents support these television programs because they 

see these as eye-opener not only for the parents but also for the youth. It helps the society to be more aware about 

homosexuality. 

“We need to be aware of everything.” (R10) 

 

“For their awareness and they should familiarize audiences at a young age to validate other children 

who may be LGBT. Most children would have a negative response when asked about the topic that‟s why it is important  to 

discuss it with them at a young age so they‟d display a better understanding and empathy.” (R13) 



 

“Because it‟s a reality that we have to accept. Society isn‟t divided to two categories anymore so we 

need to be open minded enough to accept these changes. The reason why discrimination is everywhere because it‟s not 

accepted because unusual. If through these shows, we would be able to show a glimpse of their world, we might be able to 

change the stereotypes that they give to those homosexuals.” (R14) 

“These programs help us, homosexuals, to be more accepted in the society.” (R27) 

 

“We are in the new generation, we don‟t need to feel some aversion towards them, we need to accept 

the fact that they are part of our society.” (R30) 

 

Open Mindedness. Being open-minded is very important nowadays. The respondents who 

agreed that these television programs are okay to be aired believe that the people should be more open-minded 

regarding this matter for the society to be able to understand homosexuality and the homosexuals. 

“We need to become or be more open regarding homosexuality for us to be able to understand them 

and their situation.” (R8) 

 

“Because our generation needs to know more about homosexuality for us to accept them fully.” 

(R19) 

“For us not to show disgust towards them and for us to accept them in our society, to understand 

them better.” (R23) 

“For us to become open minded and for us to be able to understand what the homosexuals are going 

through before we judge them.” (R24) 

“It helps the viewers become open minded about homosexuality. Let us accept the fact that they are 

capable too. Let us respect them.” (R25) 

“For us to know that they are not different.” (R26) 

“We need to be more open about them for us to understand them better and respect them for who they 

are. They‟re human beings too.” (R28) 

 

Respondents Who are Not In Favor of These Kinds of Television Programs 

Promotion of Homosexuality. Some of those who are against these kinds of television 

programs strongly believe that these programs only promote homosexuality and may influence the youth into it. 

“It‟s definitely not okay for the youth to watch these programs because they promote homosexuality.” 

(R5) 

“These programs might affect their sexual preference at an early age.” (R7) 

“First, it‟s not alright for TV programs to show something like these especially in media. Yes they‟re 

just shows but it promotes something whether good or bad. Everything has an impact everyone should be aware of. (R11) 

“We only open them that homosexuals are normal and with that we learn to accept them.” (R21) 



“These programs only urge the youth to be come and accept homosexuals especially when their 

gender is being challenge.” (R22) 

 

Biblical Basis. There are also respondents who are not in favor of the television programs 

that promote and portray homosexuality because of their biblical basis and spiritual belief.  

“Based on my spiritual belief, homosexuality is a spirit. Watching it may cause youth to explore such 

immoral act and tend to question/doubt their sexuality.” (R17) 

“Because God made only a man and a woman no other gender.” (R20) 

PARTICIPANT 1 

 

Changes in the behavior. The change that she notices to her children is their opinion on the 

matter and that they get irritated to gays at time. But when it comes to their sexuality, she doesn‘t see any 

changes that apply to her children when watching the TV programs that promote homosexuality. 

 

“Hindi naman sila gaanong naapektuhan. Pero napapansin ko minsan nagrereklamo sila sa mga 

scenes ganyan, kaya pati sa mga bakla naiirita na sila. Okaya naman minsan kinakampihan nila yung artista, yung ano, 

yung bida. Pero kung sa sakanila talaga, sa pagkatao, wala naman, diretso pa rin sila.” [They‟re getting irritated at some 

scenes which makes them be annoyed at gays. Also, sometimes they take the side of the protagonist. But they‟re still 

straight.] 

 

Relevance of these kinds of TV Programs. For her, these kinds of programs are not 

relevant to the youth because they only influence the youth which leads them to be open to the option of being 

homosexuals. 

 

“Hindi kase lalo silang napupush na gayahin yung mga pinapanuod nila, na mag ladlad kase 

syempre kinikilig din naman sila.” [They‟re not relevant because the youth are being pushed to adopt the things that they 

see on television, to get out of their closet because they can also feel the “kilig” when watching these programs.] 

 

 

 PARTICIPANT 2 

 

Changes in the behavior. According to her, she can see some changes on her children‘s 

perspective as to what is right and what is wrong. 

 



“Oo may mga pagbabago kase tulad nung isa sa Husband‟s Love ano yun, My Husband‟s Lover! 

syempre naiisip din nila kung ano yung tama sa mali. Kaya lumalayo sila sa mga ganun, yung alam niyo na. (mga homo 

po?) oo.” [Yes there are changes. For example, from what they see in “My Husband‟s Lover,” they are being aware of 

what is right from what is wrong. Which is why they distance themselves from you know, (homosexuals).] 

 

Relevance of these kinds of TV Programs. These shows are relevant from her perspective. 

She believes that these kinds of programs educate youth and serve as guide for them to recognize well the things 

that are good and bad. 

 

“Oo kase syempre tulad nga ng sinabi ko, nakakapulot sila ng mga kaalaman. Lalo na kapag dalaga 

ka na syempre, mas lalo mong malalaman kung ano ang tama sa mali.” [Yes they are relevant because just like what I‟ve 

said, they learn from these television programs. Especially for girls, when you‟ve already become a lady, you get to 

recognize well what is right and what is wrong.] 

 

 

 PARTICIPANT 3 

Changes in the behavior. She notices minor changes too, just like their stand regarding 

homosexuality. But her children know that she forbids them to become a homosexual since they are studying 

about the Bible. 

 

“Meron ding napapansin, gaya nalang ng opinyon nila minsan tungkol dyan sa pagbabakla. Pero 

alam ng mga anak ko na bawal ang homosexual, nag-aaral silang Bible e.” [There are some changes that I notice, but they 

know that being a homosexual is not right, and they study the bible.] 

 

Relevance of these kinds of TV Programs. May doesn‘t approve of these programs since 

they promote homosexuality and influence the youth to imitate what they see on television. According to her, 

parental guidance should be applied when watching. 

“Palagay ko hindi. Kase naapektuhan yung iba e, kung ano yung pinapanuod nila yung ang ginagaya 

nila lalo ang mga bata. Kaya kailngan kapag nanunuod ka ng ganyan, subay-bayan ng mga maggulang ang mga anak.” 

[For me they‟re irrelevant, because some people are getting affected. What they see on television, they apply it in real life, 

especially the kids. That is why when they are watching these kinds of programs, parents should guide their children.] 

 

PARTICIPANT 4 



Changes in the behavior. She notices changes in her children, especially on her daughter. 

Her daughter‘s stance became still and her movements too, are becoming more of a guy‘s. But she reminds them 

constantly of homosexuality being a sin and all. 

 

“Oo, kapag nanonood sila, minsan tinatanong nila ako kung ano ba kaya feeling ng ganon, yung 

maging bakla tomboy. Syempre malay ko ba diba kasi di naman ako ganon. Kaya sinesermunan ko sila na wag maging 

ganon. Ay, yung ano yung… anak kong babae, tumitigas yung galaw! Delikado kaya nga ulit ulit kong pinagsasabihan. 

Puro lalaki pa naman din halos kasama. Ay ginu ko!” [Yes. They are asking me sometimes if I know the feeling of being a 

homosexual. That‟s really absurd because I don‟t know, clearly because I‟m not one! Which is why I always remind them 

not to get swayed and attached too much. Oh, one more thing – I could also notice that my daughter‟s stance is of a guy‟s 

now, also her movements. She‟s always with guys. Oh my God!] 

 

Relevance of these kinds of TV Programs. She doesn‘t approve of these kinds of programs 

because they promote homosexuality. She thinks that it‘s against God‘s law – it‘s immoral. 

 

“No. Kase unang una kasalanan yun sa Dios. Bible yun e, yung lalaki para sa babae, ang babae para 

sa lalaki. Tapos, dapat hindi nila payagan na ipalabas ang mga yan, kase ang mga bata, imbes na sa pag-aaral ituon ang 

oras nila, kung anu ano ang mga nakikita at ginagaya nila sa TV.” [No. First, it‟s a sin, it is written in the bible, a man for 

a woman, and a woman for a man. They should not allow those kinds of television programs. The youth, instead of spending 

their time in studying, they are imitating what they have seen or see in TV.] 

 

 

PARTICIPANT 5 

 

Changes in the behavior. According to her, these changes depends on how the parents 

handle their children when it comes to this matter – homosexuality. She believes that the parents should orient 

their children so that the there won‘t be negative implications to their children. 

 

“Wala nasa explanation naman ng parents yan eh. Kapag may nakikitang malaswang eksena, 

sinasabi kong actually hindi naman malaswa yan kung paano ang pagkakaintindi nila dun. Halimbawa minsan diba 

pinapakita na naghahalikan sila okay lang yun dahil mag-asawa sila at na bless na sila. Kagayang MHL, pamilyado sila 

diba sila Tom, may anak pa, tapos may ano si Tom, may lalaki, tapos ganun yung father nga ng anak niya. Sinasabihan ko 

sila. In the end, nasa tao naman yan kung pano nila ite-take lahat diba.” [None. I believe that it‟s up to the parents and how 

they explain such things to them. Like in my case, I explain every sensitive scene to them. For example, in My Husband‟s 

Lover, Tom has a family; he‟s a father and a husband. But he‟s a gay. I tell my children  that these scenes and issues are 

really sensitive. In the end, it's up to people how they are going to take everything.] 



 

Relevance of these kinds of TV Programs. She sees these programs relevant because these 

shows serve as way for homosexuals to be accepted in the society and so that the youth shall learn how to deal 

with them. 

 

“Oo kase nakakatulong din naman yang mga palabas na yun in a way na na-aaccept na sila sa 

society at alam na nila kung paano sila makikipag deal with sa mga to ng di masama. Diba? Diba? Yon!” [These programs 

show relevance because they help the homosexuals to be more accepted in the society and that it gives the youth advices on 

how to deal with them in a nice way.] 

 

PARTICIPANT 6 

 

Changes in the behavior. She doesn‘t notice any changes, but her children learn moral 

lessons from these kinds of programs. 

 

“Ala kung ano-notice a pamagbayu karela kasi antinjan dane man ing alben da saka base king 

apapansin ku karela, syempre makakawalang moral lesson.” [I don‟t notice any changes with my children because they 

know what they are watching and base on my observations, they get moral lessons to these television programs.] 

 

Changes in the behavior. There are some programs that she‘s not okay with, because, 

according to her, some programs pushes youth to do what they are doing bad on TV. 

“Ating ali, ating awa. Kasi minsan bala mu tuturuda la deng kayanakang gawan ing gagawan dang 

marok king TV.” [Sometimes they are irrelevant because it‟s like these programs are pushing youth to do what they‟re 

doing.] 

 

 

PARTICIPANT 7 

Changes in the behavior. She doesn‘t see any changes to the behavior of her children 

because she believes that they are matured enough to know what is moral from immoral.  

 

“So far, wala naman eh. Kasi alam naman nila yung tama sa mali. Yung… moral sa immoral. Malaki 

na sila, alam na nila yung mga ganung bagay.” [So far, none. Because they already knew what‟s right from wrong and 

what‟s moral from immoral. They are matured enough to know these things.] 

 



Relevance of these kinds of TV Programs. Also, she is not favor of showing it in 

television because for her, the youth might imitate what the homosexuals are doing and might influence those 

people who are not a member of LGBT. 

 

“Hindi ako pabor sa pagpapalabas ng mga „to sa TV kasi very influential sa society naten ngayon 

yan kumbaga role model. Pwedeng bad influence or bad example sa mga kabataan, pwede nilang gayahin yung mga 

nakikita nila sa tv kase akala ng mga kabataan tama ang nakikita nila tsaka pwede ring mainpluwensyahan ang mga tao na 

nagsa-suffer ng identity crisis.” [I‟m in favor but I am not in favor of showing it in television, because the television is very 

influential nowadays, they serve as a role model. It could be a bad influence or a bad example to the youth. They might 

imitate the one showing in the television because they think that it is the right thing to do, and also it could influence those 

people who are suffering from identity crisis to come out.] 

 

PARTICIPANT 8 

Changes in the behavior. She does not see any changes to the behavior of her children.  

 

“Hindi naman sila naapektuhan. Choice naman nila yun kung papaapekto sila eh.” [No. They are not 

getting/being affected. It's their choice if they want to be or to get affected.] 

 

 

Relevance of these kinds of TV Programs. In line with this, she supports these television 

programs because these too are form of an entertainment and we may get lesson from it too. 

 

“Oo ayos lang naman tong mga tong mga ganitong palabas eh. Tignan nalang naten bilang dagdag 

entertainment tsaka may lesson din naman eh, may mga... na we get to know na may value din silasa society at dahil dun 

natututunan natin silang tanggapin.” (Yes. These shows are just fine. It's more of like entertainment. In some ways, we may 

get lesson too, to know that homosexuals also, have value in our society.) 

 

 

PARTICIPANT 9 

Changes in the behavior. He said that even though his children aren‘t asking about the 

issue, they are still curious because they are youth.  

 

“Syempre. Apektadula ren. Syempre kabataan yan eh. Curious la ren queng egana-ganang bage keni 

yatu. Siguro paminsan minsan, ano ah minsan hindi man sila nagtatanong syempre balu ta naman eh. Curious yang mga 



yan.” (Yes, they are being affected of course because they are youth, they are curious about everything. They might not ask 

but I know they are curious.) 

 

Relevance of these kinds of TV Programs Changes in the behavior.He supports these 

kinds of programs because for him, we are being more aware or educated when it comes to homosexuality. 

 

“Oo. Kasi nung toru panalbayan me ing makanyang programa keng tv, maging kayi eh. Maging 

nanu'y ta, (aware po?) Wa. Aware tamu kareng makanyan. Lalu na para kareng kayanakan ngeni na alinaman makanta 

diba, respetuan dala kanta.” [Yes because by watching these programs we are being aware about homosexuals. Especially 

for the youth who are straight, when they watch these programs they will learn to respect them.] 

 

 

 

PARTICIPANT 10  

 

Changes in the behavior. The change that she noticed to her child is that she‘s being close 

to her gay classmates. 

 

“Oo, meron. Nung minsan kinikilig siya sa mga tomboy kaysa sa lalaki dahil pogi sila. Tas ngayon 

naman mas naging close siya sa mga bakla. Halos kaibigan niya bakla kasi mga kaklase niya bakla.” [Yes, there are some 

changes. There is one time where she felt this „kilig‟ vibe when she saw the lesbians on screen. But she felt nothing when she 

saw a hot guy on TV. Also, she‟s close to gays since most of her friends and guy classmates are gays.] 

 

Relevance of these kinds of TV Programs. She is in favor of showing these programs 

because it serves as an eye-opener. 

 

“Okay lang. Eye opener sila. Pero dapat hindi palagi gumagawang mga ganitong shows or drama 

kasi naeexpose masyado yung mga bata tas minsan sila lang mag isa nanonood. Dapat hindi sunod-sunod.” [Yes, because 

they are eye-opener. But these kinds of shows should not be regularly produced and being aired because the youth will be 

overexposed to these kinds of programs. They should have an interval.] 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

This chapter provides a brief overview of the study, the methods involved and impression of 

the results in the statement of the problem. 



In a society where homosexuality is not something new, having television programs that 

promote and portray it aired to the public should not be a surprise to everyone. The mass media‘s influence is so 

immense that it has a vital role in the formation of the people‘s opinion and perspective towards things. The 

youth, as the next generation‘s young champions, should be aware and open about homosexuality and know how 

to handle it since homosexuality is still one of the most contentious matters across the globe in our day. 

 The most watched Philippine television program that promote and portray homosexuality 

by the respondents – the youth – was presented in the study. Also, their opinions towards it and behaviors when 

watching these TV programs were also shown. The sexual preference of the respondents, their level of exposure 

to television, and the relationship between the two, were explained. 

In the study, it was shown that among the Philippine television programs that portray and 

promote homosexuality, My Husband‘s Lover is the most watched. My Husband‘s Lover, according to San 

Diego Jr. (2014), was 2013‘s top-rating primetime soap opera and it gained an International Emmy Awards 

nomination on year 2014. It was a breakthrough for GMA 7. 

The audience patronized the show because of the boldness of the characters. The plot itself 

was delicate, since one wrong move from the story will make a big impact to the society because same-sex 

marriage is not yet legal in the country. The audience was curious as to how the show would handle the issue. 

When it comes to the stand of the respondents on homosexuality, the results show that 

majority is in favor of homosexuality. It only proves that homosexuality is really not something peculiar these 

days. This coincided to the result that most of the respondents also approve of the youth watching the TV 

programs that portray and promote homosexuality. Moreover, the respondents‘ behaviors towards these 

television programs were also presented and it can be observed that the behavior that is most manifesting is that 

the respondents tend to accept homosexuals for who they are. This finding corresponds to the stand of the 

respondents regarding the matter. Curiosity about homosexuality ranked 2nd in the findings presented. Through 

these kinds of television programs, the respondents become interested in the topic that they somewhat feel 

anything unusual when seeing sensitive scenes in these television programs and they want to try to be in a 

homosexual relationship. These behaviors ranked 3rd and 4th respectively. Moreover, Philippine television 

programs that promote and portray homosexuality don‘t affect much the stand of the respondents regarding 

homosexuality and don‘t bring them irritation and annoyance since these behaviors tied in 5th rank. Among the 

behaviors presented in the study, having second thoughts about their gender and their sexual preference being 

changed or challenged got the last rank. It implies that these had the least impact on the respondents. They accept 

the homosexuals for who they are through these programs, with their gender not being affected. 



The researchers also aimed to find out the gender or sexual preference of the respondents 

and they found out that 46.6% or almost half of them are homosexuals which supports the result of the majority 

being in favor of homosexuality. 

 Most of the respondents are frequently watching television and this indicates why they are 

being influenced by these kinds of television programs. The findings show that there is a significant relationship 

between the respondents‘ level of exposure and stand on watching these kinds of television programs. The more 

they expose themselves to television, the more their behavior can be affected and their stand regarding the matter 

shall be influenced. 

 Only 20% of the respondents had been in a homosexual relationship before and according 

to the findings in this study, the feeling of wanting to try to enter a homosexual relationship ranked 4th with 

43.3% which means that the television programs that portray and promote homosexuality makes the respondents 

somehow desire to be in a homosexual relationship. One factor that affect this is that because the youth tend to 

imitate what they see on TV because according to McGovern (2011), ―through media exposure, the public will 

be continuously educated and be given a better insight of the LGBT community. It is within the mass 

communication‘s approach to things that our knowledge about homosexuality is being established and how the 

social changes shall be retorted upon by the society.‖ 

 Also illustrated in the findings are the respondents‘ insights why they are in favor or not of 

homosexuality. 

Equality stood out among the answers of the respondents. They are in favor of 

homosexuality because they believe in gender equality. Other reason includes human rights, the respondents not 

seeing anything wrong in homosexuality, and the respondents being homosexuals. 

 On the other hand, those who are not in favor of homosexuality have unified answer and 

that is because of their biblical basis. This is because the Philippines is a Christian country and even though 

homosexuality is not a crime in the country, this is still a controversial issue nowadays. 

 Majority of the respondents are in favor of the youth watching television programs that 

portray and promote homosexuality because these programs help the youth to know their selves better. For the 

respondents, they believe that these kinds of programs serve as guide for those who are confused about their 

gender and sexuality. Also, these are tool for people to be open-minded regarding homosexuality because they 

promote homosexuality and let the society learn more about it. 

 Those who are not in favor of these programs have the same reason as those who are 

against homosexuality. The responses are about homosexuality being immoral and it‘s a sin against God. 
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 The behaviors that indicate the impact of these television programs to the youth were 

validated through triangulation. The answers of the youth coincided in the responses of the parents. For example, 

the youth tend to accept homosexuals for who they are, they are being open minded about the topic and being 

curious about it. The parents also notice these changes to their children evident in their answers presented in the 

findings. Other changes include the change in stance, getting close to homosexuals, and annoyance and irritation 

to them. The parents who don‘t see changes on their child/children, on the other hand, believe that it‘s up to the 

parents‘ guidance and teaching on how their children will view these programs. The results in the findings are 

parallel to the responses of the participants – the parents. 

 The respondents also think that these kinds of shows are okay to be watched because they 

help the youth to discover who they really are. This was also validated by the parents‘ response. They think that 

these shows are relevant to their children because these shows help the homosexuals to be accepted in the 

society. In this way, they would be more open to the matter. 

 As a conclusion, the Philippine television programs that portray and promote 

homosexuality have a lot of impact to the youth. It impacts them in a way that their behaviors and personality are 

being affected. There are positive and negative impacts. Positive impacts involve the acceptance of the 

respondents to homosexuals for who they are, their open-mindedness regarding the matter, that these programs 

serve as guide to them and that they are somehow educational. The negative impact is that these programs 

somehow influences that youth to do the things that they should not be doing which is why parental guidance is 

really recommended by the parents. But in the end, it‘s still up to the youth how they are going to manage 

themselves and their thinking. 

 From the findings that were presented in this study, the researchers recommend that the 

future researchers should delve further in the other behaviors that could be gained from these television 

programs. Moreover, it is also recommended to consider the behaviors that were already presented in this 

research to add up to its essence. 

To the parents, parental guidance is also needed for the youth to be watched over more when 

it comes to this matter. 
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 مقدمة 

 التصدم ككذلكدبا يف ذلك الثقافة العربية اإلسبلمية،  كرفضها رفضا قاطعا،،ابت الكراىية ضد الثقافات األخرلخطا  تسعى ىذه الدراسة إُف دحض      
كىي فكرة ، خاصة صموئيل ىنتنغتوفك كاؼبنظرين غرابن كشرقان ،  ركابو من اؼبفكرين كمن سار يف ،اؼبنظر األمريكي الشهَت فرانسيس فوكوايماأشاعها   لفكرة

قرب كقوع حرب عاؼبية اثلثة تقضى على اؼبسلمُت كسبحو أفكارىم .صداـ اغبضارات الوشيك، كما أشاعو فوكوايما من   

،عن جرائم الكراىية ضد اؼبسلمُت يف اجملتمعات األكركبية بشكل عاـ، كيف اجملتمع األمريكي بشكل ملحايف البداية البد أف نطرح على أنفسنا سؤاال ك     
كليس دعاية إعبلمية أك ، إف ما سأقولو يف ىذا البحث حقيقة  سبلمي حقيقة أـ كىم؟ىل ىذه اػبطاابت اليت نسمع عنها يف الشرؽ العريب كاإل خاص:

أف جرائم  صبيعها حقيقة دامغة تواجهنا من خبلؿ تقارير كاستباانت مت القياـ هبا من قبل ابحثُت متخصصُت، تؤكد ا ىواستهبلكية، كليس كنبا نتونبو ، إمب
 الكره ضد اؼبسلمُت تضاعفت ثبلث مرات عقب اعتدائي ابريس كساف برانردينو )كاليفورنيا ( آخر عاـ 2015. كىذا ما أكده التقريراف الصادراف من:

 .مركز دراسات الكره كالتطرؼ جبامعة كاليفورنيا اغبكومية (1
 .اإلسبلمية )كَت( -ؾبلس العبلقات األمريكية  (2

أظهرت دراستاف منفصلتاف " تقوؿ: . (1)كومن دريبس( تعليقا على التقريرين السابقُت على موقع ) ما قالتو  الكاتبة األمريكية سارة الزارمعا كلنتأمل      
 ) نيويورؾ ( نشرات يف ديسمرب الشهر اؼباضي أف االعتداءات على اؼبسلمُت يف الوالايت اؼبتحدة ، مثل االعتداء على طالبة ؿبجبة يف ضاحية  بركنكي يف

ليفورنيا ( ىي أكثر من ؾبرد كقائع مقلقة ، من حيث إهنا تعكس تصاعد العنف ) اإلسبلموفوبيا  ( عرب كل كإحراؽ مسجد قرب مدينة ابَف سربينغز ) كا
جريبة ضد اؼبسلمُت شهراي ،   12إُف  6بينما أكد مركز دراسة الكره كالتطرؼ أف متوسط عدد االعتداءات اليت كاف يشتبو  أهنا جرائم كراىية من . الببلد

جريبة شهراي ، تتسم صراحة جبرائم كراىية  كتشمل ىذه االعتداءات : إحراؽ مباف كفبتلكات، كزبريبا    38عدد العتداءات بل   كلكن يف أعقاب ىذه اال
 متعمدا ؼبساجد، كإطبلؽ انر كهتديدا ابلقتل .

اإلسبلمية ) إبراىيم ىوبر ( : إننا نشهد يف ؾبتمعنا بيئة معادية للمسلمُت كأجواء  –اؼبتحدث الرظبي ابسم ؾبلس العبلقات األمريكية  ذكر ذلكك        
ـ  مسمومة بشكل ال يصدؽ ، تستغلها شخصيات عامة ، مثل ىؤالء اؼبرشحُت اعبمهوريُت للرائسة  ) دكانلد ترامب ، كبن كارسوف ، كريك سانتورك 

" إف اؽبجمات اإلرىابية اليت ترافقت مع : يف حديث لصحيفة نيويورؾ اتيبز (براايف ليفُت) آخر يف مركز دراسة الكره كالتطرؼ، ىو(. كذكر ابحث رينكآخ
كقد أشار.أفكار مبطية معادية للمسلمُت، كمنتشرة يف كل مكاف جعلت أانسا يتجرأكف ، كيقوموف ابعتداءات بناء على ـباكؼ كغضب " احثوف الذين الب 

مباشرة ، لكن ىؤالء  الدارسُت أشاركا إُف تشابو يف  2001سبتمرب  11أجركا ىذه الدراسة: إف االعتداءات َف تبل  اؼبستول الذل شاىدانه إثر اعتداءات 
هنم مسلموف.األجواء التحريضية العامة ، إُف درجة أف بعض اؼبنتمُت إُف صباعة السيخ تعرضوا لبلعتداءات، بناء على ظن خاطئ أب  

اإلسبلمية )كَت( حيث سجلت زايدة حادة يف  -كمعطيات الدراسة السابقة تتوافق مع نتائج دراسة قاـ هبا ابحثوف يف ؾبلس العبلقات األمريكية      
لدراسة ضد مساجد يف اليت سجلتها ا 29اعتداءات على مساجد كأعماؿ زبريب كترىيب استهدفت مسلمُت ، ككجدت دراسة ) كَت ( أف االعتداءات اؿ 

،  2009ىي العدد السنوم األكرب من مثل ىذه االعتداءات اليت كاف ؾبلس ) كَت ( يسجلها منذ أف بدأ يف كضع ىذه الدراسة السنوية عاـ  2015عاـ 
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منها عقب  15كقع  ،اجداعتداء على مس 17كانت األكرب، حيث سجل ما ؾبموعو   2015كالحظ إبراىيم ىوبر أف الزايدة يف نوفمرب تشرين الثآف 
كأشار ىوبر إُف أف ىذه االعتداءات ال ربدث من فراغ " كقاؿ إننا نشهد يف ؾبتمعنا بيئة معادية  . 2015نوفمرب  13اعتداءات ابريس اإلرىابية يـو 

د ، كتوقع مزيدا من ىذا العنف.أبنو أكثر بكثَت من اؼبعتا. كما كصفو للمسلمُت ، كىذا يؤدم إُف تزايد جرائم الكراىية على اؼبستول الوطٍت  

كانوف األكؿ، شارؾ حشد كبَت يف تظاىرة نظمها اؼبركز العريب للموارد كالتنظيم يف ساف فرانسسكو من أجل الدعوة إُف " صوف     -ديسمرب  25كىف       
.رية ذباه أىلنا كؾبتمعاتنا يف ساف فرانسسيكو "كرامة اعباليات" ، كقاؿ اؼبركز يف بياف لو: " لنقف سواي بوجو خطاب الكراىية كضد اؽبجمة العنص  

سأحاكؿ إصباؿ أسباب اشتعاؿ خطاب الكراىية فيما يلي :ك   

. .صباىَت القراء كاؼبتابعُت سلبيايف  موقف بعض الكتاب كاؼبثقفُت يف أكركاب كأمريكا، كىذا الدكر الذم يؤدكنو يف أتجيج العداء الواضح، فبا يؤثر -1  

تؤجج ىذا الصراع ، كتؤسس لتلك الكراىية . كاإلسبلـ برمء منهم ، فاإلسبلـ ال  ،قلة غَت كاعية كغَت مسلمة من عمليات إرىابية بعض ما وبدث من -2
 يدعو إُف تركيع اآلمنُت كقتلهم .

بل يف الشرؽ كالغرب على  ،ينها، ليصبح األمر أكثر اشتعاال، كلن أخصص كسائل بعمن أسباب أتجيج النَتاف يف نفوس البشرعبلـ اؼبختلفة كسائل اإل-3
، كلعل ما حدث من بعض األمريكيُت دليل على ذلك ، فقد تعرض بعض األمريكيُت قتبل ؼبنتمُت من طائفة السيخ اؽبندية اعتقادا منهم أهنم  حد سواء .

ككسائل اإلعبلـ اؼبختلفة على ذلك .صباعة ينتموف لئلسبلـ ، حيث كانت ىيئتهم قريبة من اؼبسلمُت ، كما ذلك إال بسبب ربريض الكتاب   

األفراد، حيث أصبحت الصورة اؼبؤثرة كالسريعة ىي األكثر إاثرة لبلحتقاف .يف بناء فكر العوؼبة كأتثَتىا السريع -4  

كىناؾ أسباب أخرل نستطيع تلمسها ، مثل حصوؿ حوادث عادية تفسر أبهنا كراىية من أحد الطرفُت.   

 

ية عنواننػا لبلذباىات النفسية كالفكرية اليت سادت الثقافة الغربية لفًتات طويلة، كىو األمر الذم هبد  ركاجا ضمن اؼبعتقدات لقد كاف خطاب الكراى    
قدات  اليت السائدة حوؿ األقليات يف الغرب. كحبسب رأم  فيليب ستيفنز، فإف ىذا اػبطاب العدائي قائم على أساس  منظومة مؤكدة من  األفكار كاؼبعت

يف أغلب فًتض كجود قول عدكانية شريرة مناىضة، تعمل ببل ىوادة على تقويض دعائم كركائز اجملتمع الغريب اؼبسيحي. كتتمثل تلك  القول اؼبناىضة ت
ه اغبالة كبش الفداء األحياف يف أقلية عرقية تقودىا ؾبموعة معينة كبو زبريب كتدمَت أسس اجملتمعات الغربية  كقواعده الراسخة ، ىذه األقلية تصبح يف ىذ

ريب على امتداده؛ اؼبنشود يف كل أزمة أك نزاع اجتماعي أك سياسي أك غَت ذلك. ككبن ال نعدـ األمثلة الكثَتة على تلك األقليات اؼبضطهدة يف التاريخ الغ
عرضوا للمحن يف الوالايت اؼبتحدة كيف غَتىا من البلداف، فهناؾ الزنوج ك  اليهود الذين تعرضوا لبلضطهاد مرارنا كتكرارنا، كىناؾ الشيوعيوف الببلشفة الذين ت

ن تعرضوا لئلابدة ك التطهَت كىناؾ األمَتكيوف من أصل ايابٓف فبن اضطهدكا يف أمَتكا إابف اغبرب العاؼبية الثانية، كىناؾ اؽبنود اغبمر يف الوالايت اؼبتحدة الذي
كىناؾ ما طاؿ البعض من االضطهاد إابف حقب ؿباربة اؽبرطقة يف أكاخر ، يات من القرف العشرين "العرقي إابف فًتة االستكشاؼ كما بعدىا كحىت األربعين

.(2)(128،ص1990دبا فيو حرؽ الساحرات على يد كهاف الكنيسة الكاثوليكية يف أكركاب" )ستيفنز: ، العصور الوسطى   

بُت العقلية السامية الشرقية كالعقلية اإلغريقية  (ماثيو آرنولد)، يبيز اؼبفكر الربيطآف 1869اؼبوسـو )الثقافة كالفوضى( الذم نشر للمرة األكُف عاـ  وكيف كتاب
يتقبلو ، كوهنا "ثقافة تنطوم على منطق ؿبكملية؛ الثقافة الغرب يفكيتطرؽ إُف أتثَتنبا على الثقافة الغربية، فَتل أف للعقلية اؽبللينية ابل  األثر  اؽبللينية الغربية،

على النقيض من صرامة كتزمت التعاليم األخبلقية السامية اؼبصدر. كيرل ماثيو آرنولد أنو يف الوقت الذم ركزت فيو الفلسفة ، العقل، كيطمئن معو الوجداف
ميُت كضعوا للقيم معآف متضاربة، كسلموا بكل ما ىو مبهم غامض، كانصاعوا اإلغريقية على كل ما ىو كوٓف ككل ما ىو عاـ من القيم كاؼبعآف، فإف السا

ي ربيبة الذىنية اإلندك لكل ما يناقض اؼبنطق العقلي. مث يشَت آرنولد إُف ما ىو أبعد من ذلك، فيقوؿ إف "العقلية اؽبللينية اؼبتجذرة يف الفلسفة اؽبللينية ى



النشأة السامية كالغرابة يف أف ننتمي كبن اإلقبليز ، األمة ذات اؼبَتاث اإلندك أكركيب لتلك الركح اؽبللينية" )آرنولد:  أكركبية. أما الفلسفة العربية، فهي ربيبة
. (3)(69، ص1993  

غربية الواحدة، ليست سول تباين بُت اإلغريق كاليهود داخل سياؽ اغبضارة ال -على عكس آرنولد  -كلعل يف ثنائية آرنولد ىذه، اليت يراىا جاؾ دريدا    
قدار ما عانتو صورة ما يشَت إُف صداـ حضارم داخل بنية اغبضارة الغربية ذاهتا. كمع ذلك، فإف ىذا القلق إزاء الداينة اليهودية ىو ما يفسر بصورة قاطعة م

ىف ها يف احملرقة النازية اليت طالت ابغبرؽ كاإلابدة اليهود من تشويو كمسخ يف الفن كاألدب الغربيُت، ككذلك ما بدا من مظاىر العداء للسامية  اليت بلغت أكج
، هبدنبا يسعياف لنقل اجملتمعات  اليهودية يف أكركاب  إابف اغبرب العاؼبية الثانية. كمن يدقق النظر يف نظرايت كل من صموئيل ىنتنغتوف، كفرانسيس فوكوايما

السامية، أال كىم العرب الذين يبسخهم اػبطاب الغريب اليـو ابعتبارىم اؽبمج اعبدد.  خوؼ الغرب االستعمارم ككراىيتو لليهود إُف الوجو اآلخر للعملة
منذ أمد -على كجو اػبصوص -كلذلك انتشرت يف الثقافة الغربية آالؼ الركاايت كالسردايت االمربايلية كالصهيونية اؼبعادية للعرب ك اؼبسلمُت يف  فلسطُت 

كبينما  استندت األطماع الصهيونية يف فلسطُت على ؾبموعة من  االدعاءات  اؼبغرضة  استعمارىا توطئة  لصهينتها.بعيد من أجل تسوي  االستيبلء عليها ك 
فإف شبة "صراعنا طويل األمد بعيد اعبذكر بُت الغرب ، كاألساطَت التوراتية عن أرض اؼبيعاد،  مت إعادة أتكيلها كتوظيفها لتحقيق أىداؼ سياسية مشبوىة

.(4)(29، ص1979سببو الرئيس ىو اإلسبلـ" كفق تعبَت إدكارد سعيد  )سعيد: كالشرؽ، كاف   

 
لقد بلغت األساطَت كاألكاذيب االستعمارية اؼبعادية لآلخر ذركهتا يف أطركحات صموئيل ىنتنغتوف، كفرانسيس (  : 5يقوؿ الدكتور صديق جوىر )     

تفكك كاضمحبلؿ الكتلة السوفيتية يف أكركاب كآسيا الوسطى، ما مهد الطريق أماـ العوؼبة كبزكغ فوكوايما عشية أفوؿ القرف العشرين، كتزامن ظهورىا مع 
األلفية اعبديدة حقائق جيو سياسية جديدة على اؼبسرح السياسي الدكِف توجو ما يعرفو اعبميع اليـو ربت اسم "النظاـ العاؼبي اعبديد".  كمن اؼبؤسف، أف 

فبا عزز من قوة اعبناح الفكرم الراديكاِف يف أمَتكا من  2001ألحداث الدامية اؼبأساكية يـو اغبادم عشر من سبتمرب قد أطلت بوجهها الذم لطختو ا
كاستشرفا حتمية اغبرب بُت اإلسبلـ كالغرب. كيف  أمثاؿ ىنتنغتوف كفوكوايما.إف ىذين اؼبفكرين دشنا اؼبناظرة اؼبشهودة حوؿ صراع اغبضارات كهناية التاريخ،

ـه قػىبىليّّ عالوق لى مستول ت الذم يؤكد فيو ىنتنغتوف أف "اغبضارات ىي أعلى أشكاؿ التكوينات القبىلٌية البشرية، كأف صداـ اغبضارات إف ىو إال صدا
لوجيات غَت الغربية.عاؼبي"، فإف فوكوايما يف نظريتو عن هناية التاريخ يؤكد ىو اآلخر تفوؽ كىيمنة القيم كاؼبثل الغربية، كحتمية اهنيار كافة األيديو   

فإنو ال يعدك أف يكوف كيذىب فوكوايما يف كتابو )هناية التاريخ كاإلنساف األخَت ( إُف أنو "ابلرغم فبا يبدك على اإلسبلـ من قوة يف مرحلة ذبدده الراىنة،    
ليت كىوَّهنا منذ قركف طويلة. كمن اؼبؤكد، أف أايـ الغزك الثقايف ذلك الدين الذم َف يعد هبذب إليو أحدنا، كظل ؿبصورنا يف نطاؽ الدائرة الثقافية اإلسبلمية ا

. (6)(45، ص1992اإلسبلمي قد كلت، قد يسًتد اإلسبلـ بعض األنصار اؼبرتدين اؼباضويُت، لكنو عدٔف الصدل يف برلُت كطوكيو كموسكو" )فوكوايما:
 اإلسبلـ كالغرب ىي ما مهد الطريق أماـ معظم ما جاء بو صموئيل ىنتنغتوف ػ الذم أف أطركحة فوكوايما حوؿ العبلقة بُت  -يف ىذا السياؽ -كمن اؼبؤكد 

من أفكار فيما بعد. يعتنق مذىبنػا فكريِّػا وبط من شأف العرب كاؼبسلمُت  

 كليس  لغربية على اؼبدل الطويل،أف العاَف اإلسبلمي ىو الذم ستغزكه األفكار الليربالية اإُف فوكوايما يذىب ،  صورة عدائية للعرب اؼبسلمُت كيف     
ية على مدار اؼبائة طاؼبا أف الليربالية قد اجتذبت إُف ساحتها أشياعنػا كأنصارنا كثرنا من اؼبفكرين كالسياسيُت كالقادة النافذين يف اجملتمعات اإلسبلم، العكس 

و، إُف الشعورػ من جانب األصوليُت اإلسبلميُت ػ دبدل جسامة التحدم كطبسُت سنة اؼباضية. " كيعود انبعاث األصولية اإلسبلمية الراىنة، يف جانب من
(.42، ص 1992الذم سبثلو القيم الغربية الليربالية ابلنسبة للمجتمعات اإلسبلمية التقليدية " )فوكوايما:  

دما ربقق الليربالية الغربية الديبقراطية انتصارىا الكامل كيذىب فوكوايما إُف أف الصراع بُت القيم التحررية الغربية كبُت األصولية اإلسبلمية سينتهي عن    
فإف النظرية اليت توصل إليها فوكوايما، كاليت صاغها غداة اهنيار سور برلُت كتفكك االرباد السوفييت، إمبا سبثل ، الساحق يف كل أرجاء العاَف. ك فبا الشك فيو 

سكر االشًتاكي اآلفل. كيصل فوكوايما بنظريتو إُف حد الزعم أبنو قد اكتشف القانوف العاـ الذم وبكم على كبو ما نشوة االنتصار الغريب الرأظباِف على اؼبع
 حركة اغبضارات اإلنسانية كالذم ينبئ بنهاية التاريخ.



إُف أف شبة تناظرنا بُت  كيتوصل كسيادة مطلقة لؤلفكار الغربية الليربالية.  ،أف العقود القادمة سوؼ تشهد هناية اتريخ األيديولوجيات إُف فوكوايما يذىبك     
الغابر حيث  ما أظباه "اؼبد اإلسبلمي األصوِف" ك"الفاشية األكركبية"، فيقوؿ: "ليست الصحوة اإلسبلمية سول شكل من أشكاؿ التوؽ إُف اؼباضي التليد

ثلى الصاغبة للتطبيق يف كل زماف كمكاف، كحيث ال مكاف لقيم كأفكار اؼباضي القريب اؼبهزكزة اؼبهًتئة، كال كجدت ػ يف اعتقادىم ػ منظومة القيم كاؼبعآف اؼب
(.236، ص 1992ؿبل لقيم الغرب اليت عمد إُف استزراعها كرىنا يف غَت تربتها يف بلداف الشرؽ األكسط")فوكوايما:  

دعوة صروبة  كتلكا ػبوض غمار حرب أخرل )اغبرب العاؼبية الثالثة( ضد الفاشية اإلسبلمية، قد يكوف مضطرن  فرانسيس فوكوايما أف الغرب ك يف رأم    
بُت األصولية اإلسبلمية كالفاشية كالتشابو كالتماثل ػبطاب الصداـ بُت اغبضارات الذم أسس عليو ىنتنغتوف نظريتو الذائعة. إف أتكيد فوكوايما على التناظر 

جوىر برانؾبو الفكرم اؼبتعصب لقيم كمبادئ الغرب الداعي إُف الصداـ كاؼبواجهة بُت اغبضارتُت أك العاؼبُت ي ى  حواراتو إمباالىت أشار إليها ىف األكركبية
 اإلسبلمي ك الغريب .

حبضارات متباينة، كتعتنق ثقافات أف البلداف اليت أتخذ  إُف آاثر فوكوايما، مقتفيا ىنتنغتوف يف كتابو )صداـ اغبضارات كإعادة صياغة النظاـ العاؼبي( يشَتك    
يخ البشرية قد ارتبطت ـبتلفة البد من أف تتصارع فيما بينها، كأف الدين ىو السمة الفارقة اليت سبيز كجو أم حضارة، كابلتاِف، فإف "اغبضارات الكربل يف اتر 

ىٍعلمي الرئيس يف أية حضارة، فإف النزاعات (7)(42، ص 1997ارتباطنا ال انفصاـ لو ابلدايانت العظمى يف كل أكباء العاَف" )ىنتنغتوف:
. كؼبا كاف الدين ىو اؼب

 اغبضارية، يف رأيو، ىي صدامات دائمة "بُت شعوب ذات دايانت ـبتلفة".

قبلي، لكن على ، يؤكد ىنتنغتوف أف "اغبضارات ىي أعلى أشكاؿ التكوينات القبلية البشرية، كأف صداـ اغبضارات ما ىو إال صداـ سابقاككما ذكران   
الصحوة اليت تعيشها الدايانت غَت الغربية يف البلداف غَت الغربية ىي الدليل على تنامي  (. كيذىب إُف أف207، ص1997مستول عاؼبي" )ىنتنغتوف:

انهتا، فيؤكد الدكر اغباسم الذم يلعبو اؼبشاعر اؼبعادية للغرب. كال يرل أم ؾباؿ للحلوؿ الوسطى يف اعبداؿ الدائر حوؿ اؽبوية بُت اعبماعات اؼبختلفة يف داي
ذر من حرب ستدكر الدين يف أتجيج الصراعات الدكلية دبا يتجاكز أتثَتى كيلو من الفوارؽ العنصرية كالعرقية. كيذىب ىنتنغتوف إُف أبعد من ذلك، عندما وب

يُت لدكدين،كأف "الصراع على طوؿ خطوط القتاؿ بُت اغبضارتُت رحاىا على مستول السياسات الدكلية، قطباىا: اإلسبلـ كالغرب ابعتبارنبا عدكين اترىب
عاـ".كيعتقد ىنتنغتوف أف القيم كاألفكار الغربية اليت تتبٌت: الفردية، كالتحررية، كحقوؽ اإلنساف،  1300الغربية كاإلسبلمية ظل دائرنا متواصبلن على مدل 

ية، كالسوؽ اغبر، كالعلمانية...إٍف  ليس ؽبا كجود يف اإلسبلـ. كاؼبساكاة، كاغبرية السياسية، كحكم القانوف، كالديبقراط  

أف أطركحة ىنتنغتوف حوؿ مناىضة اجملتمعات العربية اإلسبلمية لبللبراط يف العوؼبة الثقافية الراىنة، إمبا  الواضحمن يشَت الدكتور صديق جوىر إُف أنو ك    
لئلنسانية   ممارية ترعرعت يف كنف السياسات االستعمارية الغربية، كالفكر الرجعي اؼبعادىي خطاب يستمد مادتو من أصوؿ استشراقية، كجذكر استع

ستشراؽ الذم ساد خبلؿ القرف التاسع عشر، كسبخض عنو اؼبشركع االستعمارم الغريب الذم أتى ابلصهاينة إُف فلسطُت. كحبسب إدكارد سعيد، فإف اال
عٌت، العبلقة اؼبنحازة  إُف كل ما ىو سياسي سلطوم مؤسسي يف بلداف الغرب، كقد مت إنتاج ىذا "ليسسول  خطاب يعكس، بكل ما يف الكلمة من م

العريب اإلسبلمي،  تلك اػبطاب كتسويقو يف ظركؼ ثقافية كحضارية كسياسية ـبتلة، دبا ال يضمن تبادالن  متكافئنا بُت اؼبنتج الثقايف الغريب كاؼبنتج الثقايف 
ستعًمر كمؤسساتو، كبُت العبلقة الثقافية غَت ا

ي
ؼبتكافئة اليت سبخضت عن عبلقة سياسية ىي بدكرىا كيف األساس غَت متكافئة كالعبلقة اليت تقـو بُت اؼب

يستعمىرين؛ فهناؾ السلطة االستعمارية الفكرية، كىناؾ السلطة الثقافية، كىناؾ السلطة األخبلقية كتلك اليت تدكر حوؿ "ما أقبزانه 
كما ننجزه  كبن الغربيوف،اؼب

.(8)(12، ص1978من كذا ككذا " ، كما ال يبكنهم ىم العرب اؼبسلموف القياـ بو، أك حىت استيعابو كفهمو، كما فعلنا "كبن" )االستشراؽ:   

خرل، كليس أدؿ على كتيعزل تلك النزعة االستشراقية العدائية اؼبهيمنة على خطاب ىنتنغتوف يف جانب منها إُف ربيزه الغريب اؼبسبق ضد الثقافات األ   
أنو يف الوقت الذم ذلك من دعواه أبف صحوة الدايانت غَت الغربية ىي العبلمة الفارقة يف تنامي اؼبشاعر اؼبعادية للغرب بُت العرب اؼبسلمُت. كمن العجيب 

دكر الذم تلعبو االختبلفات العنصرية كالعرقية يف إاثرة تلك يؤكد فيو ىنتنغتوف على الدكر الرئيس للدين يف إاثرة النزاعات الدكلية، فإنو يقلل من أنبية كشأف ال
 الصراعات؛ إذ تتميز حقبة ما بعد اغبرب الباردة، يف رأيو، بوقوع صراعاتو عاؼبية على طوؿ خطوط اؼبواجهة بُت اغبضارات الكربل.



)عاَف ما بعد اغبرب الباردة(،لن يكوف يف األساس كاعبوىر مصدرنا يقوؿ ىنتنغتوف : إف ىدؼ أطركحيت ىو أف اؼبصدر الرئيس للصراع يف ىذا العاَف اعبديد  
ا الصراع الثقايف اؼبرتبط ا كأبدن ، لكن االختبلفات اإلنسانية الكربل كاؼبصدر الرئيس ألم صراع ىو دائمن ابػبلفية اغبضارية. صحيح أف  أيديولوجيِّا أك اقتصادايِّ

لدكِف، لكن الصراعات األساسية فوؽ حلبة السياسة الدكلية، ستنشب بُت األمم كاعبماعات ذكات الدكلة الوطنية ستظل الفاعل األقدر يف الشأف ا
ا، كلسوؼ تصبح خطوط اؼبواجهة بُت اغبضارات ىي ذا هتا اغبضارات اؼبختلفة، كلسوؼ يهيمن صداـ اغبضارات على السياسة الدكلية من اآلف فصاعدن

. (22، ص 1997خطوط قتاؿ اؼبستقبل )ىنتنغتوف:   

. كيف القلب من صداـ اغبضارات عند ىنتنغتوف، أييت الصراع التارىبي اؼبزمن  كيقرر ىنتنغتوف أف اغبركب العقائدية  قد ربولت اليـو إُف حركب حضارات    
ى حالو، كظل الغرب على ، فإف ىنتنغتوف، يقرر: "لقد ظل اإلسبلـ علكبناء على التصور السابق  (. 210، ص1997بُت اإلسبلـ كاؼبسيحية. )ىنتنغتوف:

كما   ،ود القادمةحالو"،كإف "الصراع اعبوىرم بُت ىاتُت اغبضارتُت الكبَتتُت، كطرؽ اغبياة يف كل من ببلدنبا، سيظل وبدد شكل العبلقة بينهما خبلؿ العق
(.212، ص 1997حددىا طيلة األربعة عشر قرننػا الفائتة" )ىنتنغتوف:   

يزعم ىنتنغتوف أف "حدكد الدكؿ اإلسبلمية ىي حدكد صراعات دموية، كساحاهتا  ،الشرؽ كالغرب بُت  كشيك الوقوع صداـب التنبؤ إطار حتمية كيف 
ا أف اؼبشكلة الرئيسة اليت تواجو الغرب 258، ص 1997الداخلية الوطنية ىي ساحات صراع دموم" )ىنتنغتوف: (. كيهاجم جوىر الدين اإلسبلمي زاعمن

سبلمية، بل إهنا اإلسبلـ  يف حد ذاتو ابعتباره حضارة يؤمن أصحاهبا أبف ثقافتهم اإلسبلمية ىي األعلى كاألرقى كاألجدر ليست ىي صحوة األصولية اإل
، 1997ابؽبيمنة، فيما يتملكهم اإلحساس، يف الوقت نفسو، بضآلة شأهنم السياسي، كعدـ تناسبو مع اعتقادىم اعباـز بسمو حضارهتم )ىنتنغتوف:

(. 217ص  

فشل اجملتمعات اإلسبلمية، خاصة يف العاَف العريب، يف استيعاب قيم الغرب الثقافية، كاالنضماـ بذلك إُف ركب العوؼبة  -ىنتنغتوف -آخر، يعزك إطاركيف   
، ص 1997سبلميُت" )ىنتنغتوف:القائم على قدـ كساؽ، إُف التباين الديٍت بُت الشرؽ كالغرب أك ؼبا أظباه "الطبيعة العدكانية اؼبتأصلة يف الثقافة كاجملتمع اإل

نفسو إزاء (. كحىت يدعم ىنتنغتوف رؤيتو اؼبعادية للعاَف اإلسبلمي ، يقدـ حجة مفادىا: "حيثما يوجو اؼبرء نظره إُف زبـو العاَف اإلسبلمي، هبد 114
فسو، ىنا ابلضركرة، ىو عما إف كاف ىذا النموذج مشكبلت متجددة يف التعايش السلمي بُت اؼبسلمُت كجَتاهنم من غَت اؼبسلمُت. كالسؤاؿ الذم يفرض ن

ب ذلك؛  فاؼبسلموف ىو ذاتو النموذج الذم نصادفو كنعرفو يف الصراع بُت أبناء اغبضارات اؼبختلفة األخرل يف كل أكباء العاَف. كاإلجابة ىي أف الواقع يكذ
صاركا طرفنا أصيبلن يف العنف الدكِف أبكثر فبا قبد لدل  -كجو اػبصوص  على -يشكلوف قرابة طبس سكاف األرض، لكنهم كيف تسعينيات القرف العشرين  

(.256، ص 1997أم أقواـ أخرل من أصحاب اغبضارات األخرل )ىنتنغتوف:  

 

قوة كأتثَت ، قد ضاعفت من 2001كليس من انفلة القوؿ، أتكيد أف األحداث اؼبأساكية اليت كقعت يف الوالايت اؼبتحدة يف اغبادم عشر من سبتمرب     
أف األغلبية الساحقة  أكلئك اؼبفكرين الراديكاليُت من أمثاؿ ىنتنغتوف، كفوكوايما، فبن أشعلوا انر  االذباىات اؼبعادية لئلسبلـ كاؼبسلمُت. كبغض النظر عن

وات قد علت يف الغرب معتربة كل من يبت للشرؽ من مسلمي العاَف قد أدانوا اعبريبة النكراء اليت اقًتفها مدبرك كمنفذك تلك األحداث، فإف الكثَت من األص
 األكسط بصلة من اؼبشتبو فيهم كوهنم إرىابيُت يكنوف للغرب كأىلو كل ضغينة كشر.

لى كخاصة الوالايت اؼبتحدة، كأصبح سيفنا مسلطنا ع ،كتستعرض لنا لويز كينكار اآلاثر اؼبأساكية لرىاب اإلسبلـ كاؼبسلمُت الذم ساد يف أكساط الغرب    
قليات داخل رقاب األقليات اؼبسلمة دبا ازبذتو اغبكومة االربادية من إجراءات كسياسات مضادة لئلرىاب، كتدابَت َف يسبق ؽبا مثيل منذ كجود تلك األ

اؼبتحدة؛ ألهنا أخذت  العرب كاؼبسلمُت يف الوالايت أمَتكا كالغرب عمومنا، فتقوؿ: "لقد تركت ىجمات اغبادم عشر من سبتمرب آاثرنا سلبية عميقة على
. إضافة إُف ما ساقتو كينكار،  (9)(240، ص2004من العرب كاؼبسلمُت؛ فالكل يف نظر األمَتكيُت إرىابيوف")كينكار: أحديفرؽ بُت  طابعنا تعميميِّػا، ال

ة كاؼبسلمة اؼبقيمة يف الغرب، بل إهنا كانت فليس شبة شك يف أف ىجمات اغبادم عشر من سبتمرب َف تكن سببنا يف انفجار موجة العداء للجماعات العربي



ت اقتبلع جذكر تنظيم علة اشتداد كطيس اغبملة اؼبعادية للبلداف اؼبتهمة إبيواء كمساعدة اإلرىاب الدكِف. كمن مث، فقد سبددت اغبملة األمَتكية اليت استهدف
انىيك عن البؤر اإلرىابية احملتملة كافة على مستول العاَف.  القاعدة كمنظمة طالباف، لتشمل ضمن نطاؽ عملياهتا النظاـ العراقي البائد،  

صورة اؼبسلمُت يف أرجاء األرض كافة، عندما عمدت إُف  تكمسخ تأف  اغبملة الدكلية على اإلرىاب قد شوى(  10كيؤكد الدكتور صديق جوىر)      
حادثة اغبادم عشر من  تعدالربط بُت بعض البلداف العربية اإلسبلمية، كما أظباه الرئيس األمريكي السابق جورج دبليو بوش "ؿبور الشر". كمن ىذا اؼبنطلق 

ا على صحة مزاعم ىنتنغتوف أب ا يعاد تفسَته بوصفو شاىدن ف العاَف على شفَت صراع عاؼبي، كحرب ببل حدكد بُت اإلسبلـ كالغرب. لقد كانت سبتمرب مشهدن
مقدرات  أحداث اغبادم عشر من سبتمرب السبب الرئيس يف التعجيل بتحويل اعبداؿ الدائر حوؿ العوؼبة، كأيديولوجية استعمارية تستهدؼ السيطرة على

اؼبؤل مبدأ صداـ اغبضارات الذم يربط ربطنا كثيقنا بُت البلداف العربية اإلسبلمية، كاإلرىاب الدكِف.  العاَف االقتصادية، إُف صيحة مدكية انفذة تعلن على 
 كاستغلت إسرائيل الفرصة كاؼبعتاد ، فراحت تصنف حركات اؼبقاكمة يف فلسطُت كلبناف ضمن منظومة اإلرىاب الدكِف.

لسيطرة على لضركرة ا بشكل مؤكدمن أف اؼبشركع األمَتكي اعبديد إمبا يسعى  ب عليهم استنباطوهباؼبفكرين كالنقاد الغربيُت ما كاف  بدال من استنباطك     
أف بلداف العاَف العريب اإلسبلمية اؼبختلفة اليت ينتمي   -ىف صورة عدائية  – فإف ىؤالء راحوا يدعوف، ربقيقنا ؼبصلحة الرأظبالية العاؼبيةىف العاَف  منابع النفط

ماعات كالتنظيمات اإلرىابية اليت تنبذىا الشعوب العربية ، ىي العقبة الكأداء يف طريق النظاـ العاؼبي اعبديد. كال شك يف أف ىذا إليها بعض تلك اعب
دكد اؼبلطخة ػبطر الذم سبثلو اجملتمعات العربية كاإلسبلمية الذين طاؼبا كانت حدكد ببلدىم  ىي "اغبابربذيرنا  دالتصور يعطي زطبنا لنبوءة  فوكوايما، كيع

 ابلدماء"، كفق رؤية  ىنتنغتوف.
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فٟ لظبئذ اٌشثبء فٟ اٌشؼش اٌؼشثٟ خطبة اٌزاد   

  

 د.ِٙب ػجذهللا عؼ١ذ اٌض٘شأٟ                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                  اٌؼشث١خ اٌغؼٛد٠خ  اٌٍّّىخ                                                                                                               

 جبِؼخ اٌذِبَ / و١ٍخ ا٢داة     

لغُ اٌٍغخ اٌؼشث١خ                                                                                                                       

    

 ٍِخض اٌجذث :

٣ىٌِ جُركع نطحخ جًُجش  ك٢ هظحتى جٍُغحء جُط٢ ؾحءش ضظؼ٤ىج ألقُجٕ ئٗٓح٤ٗس ضٍٗكص ك٤ٜح جًُجش ضكص ٝؽأز ٓظحذٜح     

آنٍ ، ٝئ٠ُ ٌؤٟ ٝٗظٍجش ٝػؿُٛح ػٖ جْط٤ؼحخ ٓح أقحم ذٜح ٖٓ آالّ ّٓٔؼس ، كِؿأش ئ٠ُ ذٞـ وجن٢ِ ق٤٘حً ٝئ٠ُ طٍجل ق٤٘حً 

 كِٓل٤س ضلٍٓ جُٔٞش ٝكن ٌؤ٣طٜح جُهحطس .

ٝنطحخ جًُجش ٓؼحوٍ ٥الّ ٝئقٓحْحش ئٗٓح٤ٗس ضطلف ك٤ٜح جًُجش ٝضل٤غ ػٖ ٓشحػٍٛح ذك٤ع ُْ ضؼى هحوٌز ػ٠ِ ًطٔحٜٗح، أٝ ٢ٛ 

 ٌؤ٣س يجض٤س ُِٔٞش ، ضكَٔ جُ٘لّ ػ٠ِ هرُٞٚ   . 

ك٢ ٓؿِٜٔح ػ٠ِ ضك٤٤ٖ جُكىظ، أٝ كِٓلطٚ ، أٝ ضؼه٤ْ جُٔظحخ نش٤س ج٤ُٓ٘حٕ ، أٝ  جضهً نطحخ جًُجش أشٌحالً ٓطؼىوز ، ضكع ٝهى

 جػٔكالٍ جًًٍُٟ .

ٝهى قِٔص ضؿحٌخ جُشؼٍجء ك٢ كٖ جٍُغحء ٝؾغ جًُجش ُلوىجٕ جألقرس ، ٝضالش٢ يًٍجْٜٗ ٝضكُْٜٞ ٖٓ جُكّ ئ٠ُ جًُجًٍز .كٌحٕ  

جْطؿىجء جُؼ٤ٖ ُطٓلف جُىٓغ ، ُٝٛ أؽ٤حف جًًٍُٟ ، ُؼِٜح ضؼ٤ْٜ٘ ػ٠ِ ضٔػَ قىظ جُلوى أذىجً، كطٔطى ػ٤ْٜٞٗ ئ٠ُ أٓحًٖ وٌؼ ػ٤ِٜح 

 ، ٣ٝؿٓىٜٝٗح أٓحْٜٓ ُطٌٕٞ ٓؼ٤٘حش ُْٜ ػ٠ِ قؼٌٞٙ وجتٔح ذ٤ْٜ٘. جُلو٤ى ، ٣ٝٓط٘ٓهٕٞ ضؿحٌذٚ

ٝجُركع ٣كحٍٝ إٔ ٣ىٌِ جُوظحتى جُط٢ ضشٌَ جًُجش جٍُجغ٤س ؾُءجً ٖٓ ٓلحطِٜح ، ُ٘ر٤ٖ ًٛج جُؿحٗد ك٢ هظ٤ىز جٍُغحء جُؼٍذ٤س ، 

َّٓىش جُلوى ٖٓ نالٍ جُٞهلس جُط٤ِِس ، ك٢ٜ ٌغحء ٝضؼر٤  ٍ ػٖ جُل٘حء ك٢ ػظٍ ٓح هرَ جإلْالّ.ُٖٝ ٗـلَ ك٢ ًٛج جُٔوحّ هظحتى ؾ

 ٝهى آغٍٗح جضرحع جُٜٔ٘ؽ جُل٢٘ جُؿٔح٢ُ ؛ ألٗ٘ح ٍٟٗ ك٤ٚ جُٔؼ٤ٖ ك٢ ضِّٔ ؾٞجٗد جُؿٔحٍ ك٢ ػٞجؽق جُكُٕ .

 اٌّمذِخ :

ذحُٔلّٜٞ  ال ٣ؼ٢٘ جالٛطٔحّ ذٔٓأُس جُٔٞش ٝجٍُغحء ذٞطلٚ ك٘حً ٢ِ٣ جُٔٞش ، أٗ٘ح ال ِِّْٗٓ ذحُوؼحء ٝجُوىٌ ؛ كحُٔٞش ٝجُك٤حز      

 جإلْال٢ٓ ٓكىوجٕ ذحُِٞـ جُٔكلٞظ ؛ ٝػ٠ِ ًٛج كحُك٤حز جُى٤ٗح ٢ٛ ًىـ ئ٠ُ هللا ضؼح٠ُ ، ٝجُك٤حز ج٥نٍز ٢ٛ ٓالهحز هللا ضؼح٠ُ .

ٝجُك٤حز جُى٤ٗح ضٔػَ جٍُٔقِس جأل٠ُٝ ٖٓ ٍٓجقَ جُٞؾٞو جإلٗٓح٢ٗ ، ًٔح إٔ جُٔٞش ٣ٔػَ ٜٗح٣س ًٛٙ جٍُٔقِس ٝذىج٣س ٍٓقِس ؾى٣ىز 

ٗٓح٢ٗ ٢ٛ جُك٤حز ج٥نٍز . ًٛٙ جُكو٤وس ضطؼف ٖٓ نالٍ ضو٣ٍٍ جُوٍإٓ ج٣ٌٍُْ إٔ جُٔٞش ٤ُّ أٍٓجً ػى٤ٓحً ، ذَ ٛٞ أٍٓ ُِٞؾٞو جإل

ٝؾٞو١ ًٔح ٣طؿ٠ِ ك٢ هُٞٚ ضؼح٠ُ :" نِن جُٔٞش ٝجُك٤حز ٤ُرًِْٞ أ٣ٌْ أقٖٓ ػٔالً "
 (1)

 

ّ جإلٗٓح٤ٗس ئَجء أٍٓ ؾَِ ، ٣ُٜٛح ٖٓ جألػٔحم، ْحػس ٝٗكٖ ٓغ ئ٣ٔحٗ٘ح ذحُٔلّٜٞ جإلْال٢ٓ ُِٔٞش ،ُِِّْٗٓ أ٣ؼح ذؼؼق جُ٘ل    

م جُٔٞش  جإلٗٓحٕ ًٓ٘ جُوىّ ؛ كٞهق  ٌَّ ضـ٤٤د جألقرس . ًُُي ًحٕ جُٔٞش أطؼد جُطؿحٌخ جُط٢ ٣ٍٔ ذٜح جإلٗٓحٕ ك٢ ق٤حضٚ. ٝهى أ

ّٓى ك٤ٚ ضؿحٌٝ جُٔٞش  ٝجُك٤حز ػرٍ جُٞهٞف ػ٤ِٚ ، جإلٗٓحٕ جُؿح٢ِٛ أٓحٓٚ قحتٍجً ، ال ٣ى١ٌ ٓحيج ٣لؼَ ، كِؿأ ئ٠ُ جُطَِ ، ٣ؿ

 ٝجُرٌحء ذ٤ٖ ٣ى٣ٚ ، ٝٓكحُٝس ئق٤حتٚ .    

جُط٤ِِس ػ٘ى جٍٓب جُو٤ّ ػ٠ِ ْر٤َ جُٔػحٍ طٍنس ٓطٍٔوز أٓحّ قو٤وس جُٔٞش ٝجُك٤حز ، كوى ٝجؾٚ جُشـحػٍ جُٔٞش  كحُٞهلس     

ذحُك٤حز جُٔ٘رؼػس ٖٓ هِرٚ ، كوحٍ
(2) 

 : 

ْٓ ِرْوَشٜ َدج١ٍِت  ِِ َْٔجِه  ًِ لِفَب  َِ ْٛ َٓ اٌذَُّخِٛي فََذ ٜ ث١َْ َٛ ْٕضِي      ثِِغْمِؾ اٌٍِّ َِ َٚ  

٣ر٢ٌ جُشحػٍ و٣حٌ جُكر٤رس ، ذٌحء ٣ٍٍٓج ؾٍجء جُل٘حء جُٔك٤ن ذٜح ٓٓطؼ٤٘ح ذظكرٚ )ٓؿحَج( ُٔٞجؾٜس جُل٘حء ؛ كهطحخ جٍُك٤و٤ٖ ٛ٘ح 

ئٕ ؽِرٚ ئ٠ُ طحقر٤ٚ أؽالٍ قر٤رطٚ . ذَ نطحخ ًُِجش ٝجُٔؿطٔغ ؛ ألٗٚ ٤ُّ ٖٓ جُٔورٍٞ إٔ ٣ىػٞ جُشحػٍ ٌك٤و٤ٚ ُِرٌحء ػ٠ِ 

ٓشحًٌطٚ جُرٌحء ًًٍُٟ جُكر٤د ؿ٤ٍ ٓ٘طو٢ ٝال ٣ٓطىػ٤ٚ جُٔٞهق ، كحُكُٕ ٣٘رؼع ػحوز ٖٓ جُ٘لّ وٕٝ قحؾس ئ٠ُ جْطىػحء 

 جُٔشحًٌس، ًٛج ذحإلػحكس ئ٠ُ إٔ وػٞز جُٔشحًٌس ال ضطْ ك٢ قحُس جُكُٕ ذَ ك٢ قحُس جُٓؼحوز ٝجُلٍقس كحُشحػٍ 

٣ر٢ٌ ًًٍُٟ جُكر٤د ٝيًٍجٙ ال ضوطؼ٢ ذٌحء جُه٢ِ ٝئٗٔح ٣ظف ؽِد جإلْؼحو ك٢ ٓػَ ًٛج ػ٠ِ إٔ ٣ر٢ٌ ُرٌحتٚ  " جْطٞهق ٖٓ

٣ٍٝم ُظى٣وٚ ك٢ شىز ذٍقحتٚ، كأٓح إٔ ٣ر٢ٌ قر٤د طى٣وٚ ٝػش٤ن ٌك٤وٚ كأٍٓ ٓكحٍ كإ ًحٕ جُٔطِٞخ ٝهٞكٚ ٝذٌحؤٙ أ٣ؼحً 

ٓهق أالّ ٣ـحٌ ػ٠ِ قر٤رٚ ٝإٔ ٣ىػٞ ؿ٤ٍٙ ئ٠ُ جُطـحٍَ ػ٤ِٚ ٝجُطٞجؾى ػحشوحً طف جٌُالّ ٝكٓى جُٔؼ٠٘ ٖٓ ٝؾٚ آنٍ ألٗٚ ٖٓ جُ

ٓؼٚ ك٤ٚ"
(3)  

. 

كحُٞهلس جُط٤ِِس ٌكغ ُِل٘حء ٝجُطى٤ٍٓ ج١ًُ ضوّٞ ذٚ جُطر٤ؼس ئَجء جُى٣حٌ ، جُط٢ ال ٣ِٔي جُشحػٍ ٍُوٛح ئال جُرٌحء ٝجُشؿٖ ، كوى 

٢ٜ ضىٍٓ جُى٣حٌ ٝضطّٔ ٓؼحُٜٔح ، غْ ضًٌٝٛح ٓغ  ج٣ٍُحـ ، كططرؼػٍ ًحٗص جُطر٤ؼس ػحٓال ٓىٍٓج ، ال ٣ٓطط٤غ جإلٗٓحٕ ٓٞجؾٜطٚ ، ك

ج٣ًًٍُحش ، ٣إ٣ى ًٛج  ٓح يٛد ئ٤ُٚ جُ٘حذـس جًُذ٤ح٢ٗ ق٤ٖ أؽِن جْْ جٍُجٓٓحش ػ٠ِ ج٣ٍُحـ جُط٢ ضىكٖ جألؽالٍ 
(4) 

:  



ّْ ِجّش اٌشاِغبِد ر٠ٌٛٙب     ػ١ٍٗ دظ١ٌش ّٔمزُٗ اٌظٛأِ  ُغ      وأ
 

كحٍُجٓٓحش ٢ٛ جُىجك٘حش ، ٢ٛٝ جُط٢ ضـ٤ّد جُٔٞؾٞوجش ، ٝضٔكٞ جُطَِ ، ٝضك٤ِٚ أغٍجً ذؼى ػ٤ٖ ، ٓٔح ٣ؼ٢٘ إٔ جُطَِ ٣ك٤ِ٘ح ئ٠ُ 

 جُكى٣ع ػٖ جُٔٞش ُٔح ٣ػ٤ٍ ك٤٘ح ٖٓ شؼٌٞ جُطكٍٞ ٝجالٗىغحٌ ج١ًُ ٣طٞجَٟ ٓغ ضكٞالش جُُٖٓ ٤ٌٍْٝٝضٚ . 

طِوح ٤ْال ٖٓ جالْطلٜحٓحش جُط٢ ِٗكظٜح ك٢ أٝجتَ أذ٤حش جُطَِ ُكظس جُطكٍٞ ٖٓ ٝهى ٝهق جُشحػٍ أٓحّ جُطَِ قحتٍجً ٓطٓحتال ، ٓ

جُٔحػ٢ ئ٠ُ جُٔٓطورَ، جُط٢ ضهطُٕ جُٔحػ٢ ً٘و٤غ ٓرحشٍ ُِكحػٍ، ًٝٔطحذن ط٢ٔ٤ٔ ُِٔٓطورَ جُٔأٍٓٞ
(5)

، كحُك٤حز ٝجُٔٞش  

ٚ. كؿى٤ُس جُىالالش جُط٢ ٣طٌة ػ٤ِٜح جُشؼٍجء ٓطؿحٌٝجٕ ، ٖٝٓ ٛ٘ح ٗلْٜ جٗرؼحظ جُك٤حز كؿأز ك٢ جُطَِ ذؼى ٌغحتٚ ٝجُرٌحء ػ٤ِ

جُؿح٤ِٕٛٞ، ٣ٌٖٔ ٖٓ نالُٜح جُٞهٞف ػ٠ِ جُوؼ٤س جُٔك٣ٌٞس ٝجألْح٤ْس جُط٢ جٗطِوص ٜٓ٘ح جًُجش ك٢ نطحذٜح ُِطَِ ؛ ٢ٛٝ 

َ جُر٤ثس والالش جُػرحش ٝجُطكٍٞ ٌٝؿرس ًٛج جُشحػٍ ذحُطكٍٞ ، ًٝٛج ٣ؼ٢٘ إٔ ًٛج جُوِن جُ٘ل٢ٓ ٛٞ ٓٞهق ًحٕ ٣ٜىو ٝؾٞوٙ وجن

 جالؾطٔحػ٤س جُور٤ِس.

٣ٝظطهد نطحخ جًُجش ك٢ جُٔوىٓحش جُط٢ ضِص جُؼظٍ جُؿح٢ِٛ ؛ كحُشحػٍ يٝ جٍُٓس ٣رىأ ذوىٓس ذٌحت٤س ٣كحٌٝ ك٤ٜح يجضٚ
 (6)

 : 

ْفِش٠َّخ ٍ َعِشةُ  َِ َٓ ُوٍٝ ً  ِِ َْٕغِىُت           َوأََُّٔٗ  بُء ٠َ َّ ٌْ ب ا َٙ ْٕ ِِ ب ثَبُي َػ١َِْٕه  َِ 

ًٌ  ًٓهحؽرحضٓحءٍ جُشحػٍ  ك٢ طٌٞز ٗٓطشق ٖٓ نالُٜح ػٔن جُٔأْحز  ج ،يجضٚ ٓٓطلٜٔحً ػٖ ػ٤٘ٚ جُط٢ ضٌٓد جُىٓغ ٓىٌج

،  كَٜ ْرد  ك٢ ٓك٤ؾ ٣ؿٔغ ك٤ٚ جألَٓحٕ جُػالغس  ٝجْطٍٔج٣ٌس جُكُٕ ئ٠ُ ؾحٗد ق٤ٍز ٝؾٞو٣س ضظٍٜ ٖٓ ضٓحؤالضٚ جُط٢ ٣طٍقٜح

وٓ٘س ٤ٛؿص أقُجٗٚ ذٌحتٚ قحػٍٙ جُٔؿٍٜٞ جُٔـ٤د أّ ٓحػ٤ٚ جُٔطًًٍ أّ ٌؤ٣س 
(7)

.ٝجُٔططرغ ُِوظ٤ىز ٣ِو٠ جُؿٞجخ ًحٖٓ ُىٟ 

 جُطِو٢ ج١ًُ ٣ٍ٣ى جُشحػٍ إٔ ٣شًٍٚ ك٢ أقُجٗٚ . 

 كايج ًحٕ ًٛج ٛٞ نطحخ جًُجش ك٢ ٓطحُغ جُوظحتى ،. ك٤ٌق ٗوٍأ ػالهس جًُجش ذشؼٍ جٍُغحء ؟  

 حـ ٝجضؿحٛحش ٓطؼىوز ، أٜٛٔح نطحخ جًُجش ًُِجش .ئٕ جُشحػٍ ٣ظٞؽ هظ٤ىضٚ ذلؼَ ِْطس جُؼحؽلس ، ٌُٖٝ ًٛٙ جُظ٤حؿس ضأنً ٓ٘

كحًُجش ضكحٍٝ جإلذوحء ػ٠ِ ٝض٤ٍز ٝجقىز ٖٓ جُكُٕ ، ًُُي ضِؿأ ئ٠ُ ئق٤حء جُكُٕ ػرٍ ْٝحتَ ٓطؼىوز ، ضطشٌَ ك٢ جُهطحخ 

ـ٤س جُشؼ١ٍ ػرٍ ط٤ـس جُؼ٤ٍٔ جُؼحتى ػ٠ِ جًُجش ، ٤ُطكٍٞ جُهطحخ ئ٠ُ ذٞـ شهظ٢ ٓ٘وطغ ػٖ ج٥ن٣ٍٖ ذٍٛس ٖٓ جُُٖٓ ذ

 ضؿحٝخ جًُجش ٓغ جُكحٍ جٍُجٛ٘س ُطٓطؼ٤ى قحٍ جُكُٕ .

 كَٜ جًُجش ضٍغ٢ ٗلٜٓح ٖٓ نالٍ ئغحٌز ًٔحتٖ جُٞؾغ ؟ أّ  أٜٗح ضكحٍٝ إٔ ضكىو قحُس ك٣ٍىز ٖٓ جُكُٕ ُطؼِٖ ػى٤ٓس جُك٤حز ؟

 ًٛج ٓح ٣ُٓغ ذٓؾ جُوٍٞ ك٤ٚ ، ٝٓ٘حهشس ٓوٞالضٚ جٌُرٍٟ .  

 اٌجذث : 

ئٕ جُركع ك٢ نطحخ جًُجش ك٢ هظحتى جٍُغحء ٣ٓطىػ٢ جُركع ك٢ ٓح٤ٛس جًُجش  جُط٢ ٗوظى . كٔح٤ٛس جًُجش ضٔطحَ           

ذهظٞط٤س ك٢ جُٞؾٞو ، ٝذلؼِٜح ٣٘ٔحَ جإلٗٓحٕ ػٖ أهٍجٗٚ ذحُٞؾٞو ، ك٢ٜ ٓـح٣ٍز ُِرىٕ ٝأؾُجتٚ جُظحٍٛز ٝجُرحؽ٘س 
(8)

، ٝهى  

ًَ  قىوش جُىٌجْحش جُكى٣ػس ٓلّٜٞ جًُجش ج ئوج٣ٌحً ُِشهظ٤س ، ألٜٗح ض٤ٓطٍ ػ٠ِ ٓ٘حكً جُؼَٔ ٝجُِٓٞى ؛ كؿؼِطٜح ؾٜح
(9)

، ٤ُٓٝش 

ذ٤ٖ جألٗح ٝجًُجش ، ٝؾؼِص جألٗح ٍٓقِس ْحذوس ػ٠ِ جًُجش ، ض٘شأ ٓغ جإلٗٓحٕ ذؼى ٍٓقِس جُطلُٞس جُالٝجػ٤س ، أ١ ػ٘ىٓح ٣ظرف 

ٓؿطٔؼٚ ًٔح ٣٘رـ٢ . ٝضٌٕٞ جألٗح ٛ٘ح ضؼر٤ٍجً ػٖ جُلٍو جإلٗٓح٢ٗ ٝقىٙ  جإلٗٓحٕ كط٠ ٗحػؿحً ٣ؼ٢ ٓح ٣وٍٞ ٝٓح ٣ٍ٣ى ، ٌُ٘ٚ ُْ ٣غ َذْؼىُ 

، ٝٛٞ ٣ؼ٤ش جُٞػ٢ ٝجُشؼٌٞ ، ُْٝ ٣ظَ ئ٠ُ ٍٓقِس جُالشؼٌٞ ، ئٗٚ ٣ؼ٤ش ُٗػس ئغرحش ًُجضٚ ضٌٕٞ جُك٤حز جُهحطس ٌجؾكس ػ٠ِ 

و٣س ٌَُ ئٗٓحٕ هرَ إٔ ٣ظَ ئ٠ُ ٍٓقِس " جُك٤حز جُؼحٓس . ًٝٛٙ جٍُٔقِس ٤ٔٓ٣ٜح ٣ٞٗؾ " جُلٍو٣س " جُط٢ ضىٌٝ قٍٞ جُ٘لّ جُلٍ

جُطلٍو٣س " جُط٢ ٣ىنَ ك٤ٜح جُالشؼٌٞ جُؿٔؼ٢ ، ٣ٝرىأ ك٤ٜح جًُجش ذحُطشٌَ 
(10)

.كايج ٓح ذىج جإلٗٓحٕ ذحُُٔؼ ذ٤ٖ جُشؼٌٞ جُٞجػ٢ 

َ ٖٓ جُلٍو٣س ئ٠ُ ٝجُالشؼٌٞ جُؿٔؼ٢ ُر٤ثطٚ أٝ ٓؿطٔؼٚ ، أٝ كٍهطٚ ، ضكٍٞ ٖٓ ٍٓقِس " جألٗح " ئ٠ُ ٍٓقِس " جًُجش " ، أٝ جٗطو

جُطلٍو٣س ، أ١ ٖٓ جإلؽحٌ جُلٍو١ ئ٠ُ جإلؽحٌ جُؿٔؼ٢ ، ٝأطركص ُٚ يجش ٣ؼرٍ ػٖ ٝؾٞوٛح ، ٣ٝو٤ْ ًِْٞٚ جإلٗٓح٢ٗ ٖٓ نالُٜح 

، ئي ػى ؾُءجً ال ٣طؿُأ ٜٓ٘ح ،  كـ "جألٗح" ضٌٕٞ ػ٘ى جإلٗٓحٕ كٍوجً ٓؼرٍجً ػٖ شهظ٤طٚ ٝٗلٓٚ ًِْٝٞٚ ، ٝ " جًُجش " ضأض٤ٚ ك٢ 

قوس ئيج ٓح َجو ٝػ٤ٚ ٝجضٓغ كٌٍٙ ، ٝأطرف ٣طكٍى ٝكن ؾٔحػس أٝ أٓس ، ٣ٝؼرٍ ٖٓ نالُٜح ، ٣ٝطظٍف ذٔح ضوطؼ٤ٚ ، ٍٓقِس ال

ُْٝ ٣ؼى ٓوطظٍجً ػ٠ِ جُطؼر٤ٍ ػٖ شهظٚ ٓطلٍوجً 
(11)

. ٝيجش جُشحػٍ ٢ٛ قو٤وطٚ ، ٣ٞٛٝطٚ جُشهظ٤س ، ٝٓح ذٚ ٣ٌٕٞ جُشحػٍ يجضٚ 

ػ٤حً ضٜ٘غ ك٤ٚ ئٌٓح٤ٗس جُطلٍو، أ١ شحػٍجً ذؼ٤٘ٚ أٝ ذٞطلٚ ًحت٘حً جؾطٔح
(12)

. 

ُٝٔح ًحٗص جٍُٔجغ٢ ٖٓ جألؿٍجع جُشؼ٣ٍس جُـ٘حت٤س " ٣ؼرٍ ك٤ٜح جُشحػٍ ػٖ ٓشحػٍ جُكُٕ ٝجُِٞػس جُط٢ ض٘طحذٚ ُـ٤حخ ػ٣ُُ      

كؿغ ذلوىٙ ، أٝ ٌُحٌغس ضٍُ٘ ذأٓس أٝ شؼد أٝ وُٝس
(13)

جُٔأْحز . كوظ٤ىز جٍُغحء ضظؼ٤ى ٗل٢ٓ ، ٣هلق ٖٓ نالُٜح جُشحػٍ ٝؽأز 

جُط٢ قِص ذٚ. كحُشحػٍ جٍُجغ٢ هى ٣ٓطشؼٍ جُؼؿُ ئَجء جُلوى ، ٝهى ٣وق قحتٍجً ال ٣ؼٍف ٤ًق ٣ٞجؾٚ جُٔٞهق ،  ًُُي ٣ِؿأ ئ٠ُ يجضٚ 

 ٣هحؽرٜح ، ٣ٝٓطٜ٘غ هٞجٛح ُِرٌحء أٝ جُظرٍ ػ٠ِ جُٔظحخ .

أشٍف أشؼحًٌْ ؟ هحٍ : ألٗ٘ح ٗوُٜٞح ٝهِٞذ٘ح ٝهى الَّ جُظىم أشؼحٌ جٍُٔجغ٢ ؛ كوى ْأٍ جألطٔؼ٢ أػٍجذ٤حً : " ٓح ذحٍ جٍُٔجغ٢ 

" ٓكطٍهس
(14)

 . 

ٓٔح ضوىّ ٣إًى إٔ جُكُٕ ٝأُْ جُلوى هى الَّ جإلٗٓحٕ ًٓ٘ ٝؾٞوٙ ػ٠ِ ًٛٙ جألٌع ، كحُٔٞش ٜٗح٣س يُي جُٞؾٞو ، ًٝٛٙ قو٤وس ػ٠ِ 

ٕ جُشحػٍ ك٤ٚ ئال ٗحكًز جُشؼٍ ؛ ٤ٍَُْ ٜٓ٘ح ئ٣ٔحٗ٘ح ذٜح ، ضإؾؽ جألقُجٕ ، ٝضٞهى ؾًٝز ج٥الّ . ٝئَجء ًٛٙ جُكو٤وس  ال ٣ِٔي جإلٗٓح



أُكحٗٚ جُشؿ٤س ئ٠ُ ٖٓ ًحٕ َٓء جُؼ٤ٖ ، غْ ؿحخ ٤ُشـَ ٓٓحقس جًُجًٍز جُط٢ ْطُ٘ف طٌٞج ضِٜد جُٔشحػٍ ػ٠ِ ٍٓ جأل٣حّ ، ٝئي 

 ٓح ٝٛ٘ص جٌُِٔحش .

 ض٢ٜٔ ذٞجذَ ٖٓ جُىٓغ إلق٤حء أُْ جُلوى .    ٣رىأ جالْطلٜحّ ، ٝجالْطٌ٘حٌ ، ٝضو٣ٍغ جًُجش ، ٝقػٜح ػ٠ِ ٓؼحٝوز جُرٌحء ، ُطرىأ جُؼ٤ٖ 

كؼ٘ىٓح ٣َٜ٘ جُشؼٍ ٖٓ جُطؿٍذس جًُجض٤س جُهحطس ُِشحػٍ، ضطلٞ ضِي جًُجش ، ٝضطؿ٠ِ ػرٍ ٓٞػٞػحش شط٠ ضطلِص ٖٓ جُكظٍ ؛ 

غ٢ ٢ٛٝ ػ٤٘٤س أذ٢ ألٕ جُٔشحػٍ جإلٗٓح٤ٗس ال ٣كىٛح قى ، ذَ ضطٓغ ْؼس جُك٤حز ٗلٜٓح. ًٝٛج ٓح ٣رىٝ ُ٘ح ٖٓ نالٍ هٍجءض٘ح ألّ جٍُٔج

يؤ٣د ج٢ًُُٜ
(15)

 جُط٢ ٣وٍٞ ك٤ٜح 
 (16)

 : 

ــــــــُغ           جَّ َٛ س٠ـجِـــــٙب رَزَ َٚ  ِْ ٕٛ َّ َٓ اٌـ ـ ِِ ٓ ٠َج     أَ ِِ ؼزٍِت  ُّ اٌـذَُ٘ش ١ٌََظ ثِ  َضعُ ــَٚ

    ِّ ٌِِجغ خُ ِب  َّ ١ َِ ـٕــــزُ اِثـزَزٌََذ      بً       ـــــــــَه شبِدجـــلـبٌَذ أُ ٌَِه ٠َٕفَغُ ُِ ًُ ِب ث ِِ َٚ 

ٌَِجٕجِ       َِؼجَ ــــأََ ِـب   ُُ َّؼجَ ـــئال أَلَـغَّ َػـ١ٍَ      بً        ــــؼــَه ال ٠اُلئِ  غُ ــــَه راَن اٌ

دَّػـــــــٛاــب أَْ ِــــفَـأََججزُٙ       َٛ َٓ اٌجاِلِد فَ ـ ِِ  َّٟ َٟ أََّٔـــــُٗ           أٚدٜ ثَـِٕ ــــ ِّ ٌِـِجغ  ب 

أَػـمَجـــٟٛٔ ُغـظَّ أَ     َٚ  َّٟ ــــــغُ  خً          ــــــٚدٜ ثَـِٕــ ٍِ َػـجَشحً ال رُم َٚ  ثَـؼـــذَ اٌـُشلـــــبِد 

                  ُُ ُ٘ ٛا َٙ ٌِ أَػَٕمٛا  َٚ  َّٜ َٛ ـ َ٘ َِظَشعُ     َعـجَمــــــٛا  ًِّ َجٍٕت  ـُى ٌِ َٚ ِٛا   فـزُـــــــُخّشِ

ُُ ثِؼَ         ُ٘ غزَزجَغُ     ٍت            ــــِ ١ٍش ٔبطفَـغَجَـــشُد ثَـؼذَ ُِ أخـــــــــــبُي أَّٔـٟ الِدـٌك  َٚ 

 جُٔظ٤رس ًر٤ٍز ضِي جُط٢ قِص ذحُشحػٍ ، ٝج١ ٓظ٤رس أًرٍ ٖٓ كوى أذ٘حء ، ٝوػٞج ك٢ ٣ّٞ ٝجقى ، ًحٕ ٣ؼىْٛ ُش٤هٞنطٚ . 

جُشطٍ جُػح٢ٗ . ٣ٝكحٌٝ ٗلٓٚ ٖٓ نالٍ جٍٓأز ٓطه٤ِس ٣رىأ جُشحػٍ هظ٤ىضٚ ذحْطلٜحّ ضؼؿر٢ ٣ٞؾٜٚ ًُجضٚ ٤ُك٤ِ٘ح ئ٠ُ جُؿٞجخ ك٢ 

ٚ جُلوى ، ٝهى ؾِّ ٣وِد ٌأْٚ ذ٤ٖ ٌجقط٤ٚ ، ٣لٌٍ ذٔح قَ ذٚ ٖٓ  ٤ُؼرٍ ػٖ أقُجٗٚ ، ًٝٛٙ قًٍس ٗل٤ٓس ٣ؼٍكٜح ضٔحٓحً ٖٓ أٓؼَّ

 ٓظحخ ،ُؼِٚ ٣ظَ ئ٠ُ ؾٞجخ شحف ُٔح ٣ىٌٝ ك٢ يٛ٘ٚ ٖٓ أْثِس .

( ٝ) أػور٢ٗٞ ( ٝ ٓٓطٟٞ جًُجش ، كٌَ كؼَ ٣ٍضى ئ٠ُ يجضٚ ٣شٌَ ذ٤طٚ جُٔلطحـ ضؿ٤ٓىجً ُِل٘حء ػ٠ِ  ـَرٍَُش ( ٝ)  ) أَٝوٟ ذَـ٢َِّ٘  كَـ

ٍُ أَّٗـ٢ ( ٤ُكلٍ ك٤ٜح ػ٤ٔوح . ٝئيج ًحٕ أذٞ يؤ٣د هى أذحـ ُ٘لٓٚ جُكُٕ ُٔأْحز جإلٗٓحٕ ك٢ ًٛٙ جُك٤حز جُٔطٔػِس ذحُٔٞش ، ك أنـح َٝ إ ) 

ىش ٓغ جُؼىّ ، ٌٝأش جُى٤ٗح ذؼ ٤٘٤ٜح ٝهى جْطكحُص ػىٓحً . ضوٍٞ ك٢ ٌغحء أن٤ٜح جُه٘ٓحء ضٞقَّ
(17)

 :
 

 

اُس        ّٛ ِٓ ُػ ًٜ  ثِـؼ١َِِٕه  أََ ثِـبٌؼ١َ ٍِٙب اٌذاسُ  لَـز ٓ أَ٘ ِِ  أََ  رََسفَذ ئِر َخٍَذ 

ٌِِزوشاُٖ ئِرا َخَطَشد       َّْ  َػـ١ٕٟ  َ ذساسُ   َوـأ ِِ  ِٓ ًُ َػٍٝ اٌَخذ٠َّ  فَـ١ٌغ ٠َـغ١

َٟ اٌؼَجش ِ٘ ٌَِظخٍش  ـٓ َجذ٠ِذ اٌزُشِة أَعزبسرَجىٟ  ِِ دَٚٔـُٗ   َٚ َٙذ      ٌَ َٚ َلذ  َٚ  ٜ 

ضِطق جُشحػٍز ػ٠ِ ٗلٜٓح ، ضرىأ ٓغ جُرٌحء ٝض٘ط٢ٜ ئ٤ُٚ ذكًٍس وجت٣ٍس ذٔح ٣ش٢ ذكًٍس ٍْٓى٣س جُكُٕ ، ًُُي جْطىًٌص ػ٠ِ  

 ٗلٜٓح ػ٘ىٓح ضٓحءُص َٛ جُكُٕ ُوًٟ ػِن ذحُؼ٤ٖ ؟ ال، ألٕ جُوًٟ ٣ٌٖٔ إٔ ٣ُجٍ أٝ ٣ٍُٝ، ألٗٚ ػحٌع ، أّ ذٓرد جُٔٞش ؟

ضطِد ٣ُٓىجً ٖٓ جُىٓغ ٝجُرٌحء ذَ ٝجُؿٞو ذٚ ، ٌُٖٝ ٖٓٔ ضطِد ؟ ئٜٗح ضطِد ٖٓ يجضٜح  ضظٍٜ جًُجش ذظ٤ؾ جألٍٓ ٝجُطِد ، ك٢ٜ

 ، ٝال٤ْٔح هى ؾٍوش يجضحً أنٍٟ ضٞؾٚ ئ٤ُٜح جُكى٣ع .

ُٝؼَ جُطٓحؤٍ ٛ٘ح ؾحء ٌٓػلحً ُِكّ جالٗلؼح٢ُ ، ٝقَٔ ٌؿرس  ػىّ ضظى٣ن جُٞجهغ ، ألٜٗح ُْ ضًٍٖ ئ٠ُ قو٤وس غحذطس قٍٞ ٓٞش 

إٔ ؿٍع جٍُغحء ٣طكٌْ ك٢ نطحخ جُه٘ٓحء ، ٣ٝٞؾٚ ذ٤٘طٚ ، ٤ٌ٣ِّٝق والُطٚ ، ٣ٝلٍع ػ٠ِ جُشحػٍز ظٞجٍٛٛح  أن٤ٜح .الشي ك٢

جألِْٞذ٤س .ًٝٛج ٣طؿ٠ِ أ٣ؼحً ك٢ هُٜٞح 
(18)

 : 

ِٓ ِب ٌِه ال رجى١ٓ رَغىبَثب        ئر ساَة دٌ٘ش ٚوبْ اٌذَُّ٘ش س٠َّبثب  ٠ب ػ١

ٍَ ٚأسٍِـٍخ          ٚا   ثىٟ أخبِن ئرا جبٚسِد أجٕبثب فبثىٟ أخبِن أل٠زب

ذُق دٛصرُٗ ئْ لِشُٔٗ ٘بثـب   اٌّجذُ ُدٍَّزُـٗ، ٚاٌُجٛدُ ِػٍَّزُـٗ         ٚاٌّظِ

ٝذٔح إٔ جُه٘ٓحء ضطلٍو ذٞجقى٣س جُـٍع ٝجٍُٔغ٢ ، كوى ضؿ٠ِ نطحخ جًُجش ك٢ هظحتىٛح . ٖٝٓ ٛ٘ح ًحٕ ئُكحقٜح ػ٠ِ جُرٌحء ، 

ُٔح ال ضٌٓد جُىٓغ ضٌٓحذًح ك٢ ذٌحتٜح ، ًٝأٜٗح ض٣ٍى إٔ ضهرٍٗح ذ٘ؼٞخ وٓؼٜح ٓغ  ٝجْطىٌجٌ جُىٓغ ، ك٢ٜ ضٓطـٍخ ٖٓ ػ٤ٜ٘ح

ٌٍٓٝ جأل٣حّ ، ًُُي ضٓط٘لٍ هٞجٛح ، ذِٜؿس ػطحخ ٣ٍٍٓ ؛ كطوٍٞ : ٓحُي؟ ٝك٤ٜح ذؼغ جالْطُٜجء ، ٝجُطه٣ٖٞ ، ًٝإٔ ػ٤ٜ٘ح ُْ 

ٍ نض ذٜح ، ًُُي هحُص : " ئي ٌجخ وٍٛ ( ضهٖٔ قؿْ جُهطد ، ٝجُهطد ؾ٤َِ ئي ٌٓحٛح ذ٣ٍد وٍٛ ، ًٝإٔ ٣ٌد  يجى جُىٛ

ك٣ٍد جُىٍٛ ضؿ٠ِ ذٔٞش أن٤ٜح ٝقىٙ ، أٝ ٍُذٔح ٣ٌرٚ ًِٚ ضؿ٠ِ ذٞهؼس ٝجقىز ٢ٛٝ ٓٞش أن٤ٜح ، ٝجُىٍٛ ال٣إٖٓ ؾحٗرٚ  . ٖٝٓ 

 شٌٞجٛح ٣َ٘ٓ جالْطٓالّ ُِكُٕ ، ٝجْطٓالّ جًُجش ٓٞؾغ ، ضٍؾٔطٚ جُه٘ٓحء ذظٌٞ ٖٓ جُرٌحء شط٠ .

ُطِٜق ٝجُكٍٓز  ك٢ هُٜٞح ُٝ٘ظؾ ئ٠ُ ػرحٌجش ج
(19)

: 

َّْ َخج ً اٌمٍِت ر١ٍَٙفٟـــْ ٠ب ٌَٙف ٔفغٟ ػٍٝ طخٍش ٚلذ ٌٙفْذ     ًٚ٘ ٠َُشد  

ُْ َعَذــــــًشا       جٛدٞ ػ١ٍٗ ثذِغٍ غ١ِش ِٕـضٚفِ    اِثىٟ أخـــبِن ئرا جبٚسرِٙ       

ضوٟٞ ػ٠ِ جٌُٕٓٞ ٖٓ ؾٜس أنٍٟ ،  أٜٗح الئٜٗح ك٢ ق٤ٍز ٖٓ أٍٓٛح ، ضؼٍف ػىّ ؾىٟٝ جُطِٜق ٝجُرٌحء ٖٓ ؾٜس ، ٝضؼٍف 

ًٝٛج ٓح ؾؼِٜح ضٍَـ ضكص هٞض٤ٖ ٓط٘حكٍض٤ٖ جألٍٓ ج١ًُ ؾؼِٜح ٓطُٔهس أٓحّ جإلوٌجى ُؼىّ جُؿىٟٝ ًٛٙ . كَٜ ذو٢ ُٜح ٖٓ ش٢ء 

 ٤ِٓ٣ٜح ؟ 



ًٛج و٤َُ ػ٠ِ ضوؼ٢ جُه٘ٓحء ٤ُِٜح ٓإٌهس ٝق٤ىز ، كطأ١ٝ ئ٠ُ طٞش ٣شن جُٓكٍ ، كطىػٞٙ ئ٠ُ ْٔحع ٓؼحٗحضٜح ، أ٤ُّ ك٢ 

 ٝقىضٜح ، ٝهى ِٜٓح ج٥نٍٕٝ .ٝجذطؼىٝج ػٖ ٓؿحُّ قُٜٗح .كطوٍٞ
(20)

:  

َُّ وزا أُخجِ  ٍَُ٘ ٕبدٞ ثَِغذشٍح         ُّ ٠ُه اٌ ب اٌذِّ ١بــــأال أ٠ُّٙ ٌِ ْشَن ِب لذ ثذا   

جبو١ َّ ٍَ أٚسثــــٟٛٔ اٌ َٟ أِّٟٔ لذ ُسِصئُذ ثِفز١ـــــٍخ          ثَم١َِّخ لٛ بثـذا ٌ  

َٟ ال ١ٌِــــبِٚب ٌ ََ ٠َِٟٛ لَجٍَُٗ ٌَجََىـٝ  َٛ أَُّٗ         رمـــذَّ ٌَ ٓ َِ   أثىٟ ػٍٝ 

ُوى أقٓ٘ص جُشحػٍز ٌذؾ ج٥نٍ ذحًُجض٢ ٖٓ نالٍ آالّ جًُجش ٝجؾطٍجٌ أقُجٜٗح ، ٓٔح ػٔن جألذؼحو جًُجض٤س ، ٣ٝإًى جُظىم ك٢ 

 ط٤ـٜح جُرح٤ًس . 

٣ِٜٜٔح جُِٓٞجٕ أق٤حٗحً ، ٝضوٍع ٗلٜٓح ئيج ِْص أق٤حٗحً أنٍٟ، ًٛج جألٍٓ ئٕ نطحخ جُه٘ٓحء ٓٞؾٚ ئ٠ُ أػٔحهٜح ، ضلطش ذٚ ػٔح 

 ؾؼِٜح َٓٞػس ذ٤ٖ جُٔحػ٢ ٝجُكحػٍ ، ٝذ٤ٖ جُرٌحء ٝجأل٠ْ ، ٝذ٤ٖ ٓكحُٝس جُِٓٞ.

 ٝئيج ٓح ٗظٍٗح ئ٠ُ نطحخ جًُجش ػ٠ِ أٗٚ أهَ ئ٣الٓح ق٤ٖ ٣ٌٕٞ ج٤ُٔص آنٍ ٓ٘لظَ ػٖ جًُجش ، كإ نطحخ جًُجش ئ٠ُ جًُجش ،    

، ٣وطٍ أُٔحً . جأ١ ئيج ًحٕ جٍُجغ٢ ٝجٍُٔغ٢ ٝجقىً   

ٝضشٌَ هظ٤ىز ٓحُي ذٖ ج٣ٍُد ٓػحال ػ٠ِ نطحخ جًُجش ك٢ هظحتى جٍُغحء ، ك٢ٜ ضكّ آالٜٓح ، ٢ٛٝ جُٔلوٞوز ٝجُلحهىز . ٣وٍٞ 

ٓحُي ذٖ ج٣ٍُد 
(21)

ك٢ ٌغحء ٗلٓٚ   
(22)

 :  

َّٓ ١ٌٍـخً       ٌِمالَص إٌٛاج١ب   أال ١ٌَذ ِشؼــــــــشٞ ً٘ أث١زــــــــــ ثٛادٞ اٌغَؼٝ أُصجٟ ا  

وـــــــبة  ١ٌب١ٌبف١ٍََذ اٌغؼـــــــــٝ ٌُ ٠مطغ اٌشوُت ػْشَػٗ         ١ٌٚذ اٌغؼٝ ِبشٝ اٌِشّ  

َّٓ اٌغؼــٝ ١ٌظ                          دأــــ١بٌمذ وبْ فٟ أً٘ اٌغؼٝ ٌٛ دٔب اٌغؼٝ          ِضاٌس ٌٚىــــــــــ                    

َْ غبص٠بـــــثبٌٙــــــــــذٜ         ٚأطجذُذ فٟ ج١ش اثٓ ػفّ  ٌخأٌــــُ رَشٟٔ ثِؼــــُذ اٌؼال                     ب                             

َٟ ػٓ أسع                     َّٞ ثؼذ ِــــب           أسأ ـــــبــــلبِط١ األػبدٞٚأطجذُذ فٟ أسع األػـــــــبد  

ضؼىُٜح  ئٗٚ نطحخ ٣ٍشف أُٔح ٖٓ ٌؾَ ٓأل جُى٤ٗح طهرحً َٓ٘ح ، ٝٛح ٛٞ ج٤ُّٞ ٣شؼٍ ذىٗٞ أؾِٚ ، كطـىٝ ٤ُِس ٝجقىز ك٢ ذِىٙ أ٤٘ٓس ال

أنٍٟ ، ٣ٝط٠٘ٔ ُٞ ذو٢ ك٢ ذالوٙ ، أٝ ُٞ جٓطىش ذالوٙ ٓؼٚ ئ٠ُ ٓح أٝطِطٚ ئ٤ُٚ هىٓحٙ ق٤ع أٌع جألػىجء.  كحًُجش ضركع ػٖ 

٣حش  جُط٢ أظٍٜش ٓكحُٝس جُشحػٍ جْط٘لحو  ْٝحتَ جُط٢٘ٔ؛   كطؼىوش ٤ُص ٤ُٝص ، ٝقلٍش ك٢ ٗلٜٓح ٖٓ نالٍ ػٍع جًًٍُ

يجًٍض٘ح ضِي جُؼالهس ذ٤ٖ جُـؼح ٝجإلذَ ، ٝجُـؼح ٝجًٍُد ، ٝجُـؼح ٤ُٝح٢ُ جٍُق٤َ ... ًٌٝٛج ئ٠ُ ؿ٤ٍ يُي ٖٓ  جُْٞحتَ 

ً جٍُق٤َ ( ٓغ جُػحذص ) جُـؼح( ج١ًُ ٣طٔػ –جًٍُد  –جُٔطكًٍس ) جإلذَ  ٝج٤ُّٞ   ،َ ذحُٞؽٖ ، جُط٢ ضؿٓى ُٚ ْٝحتَ جُك٤حز ْحذوح

 ػٞوز ُٚ ئ٤ُٚ . ٣ًًٍٛح ٤ِْٝس ُِؼُجء كوؾ،ٝال أوٍ ػ٠ِ يُي ٖٓ ٗىجتٚ ٍُك٤وٚ ٤ُٓحٍٓٙ قٍٞ جُـؼح ٝأِٛٚ ، ئي أ٣وٖ إٔ ال

ح ٝظٌٜٞ جًُجش ك٤ً٘  ٛٞ جُطؼر٤ٍ ػٖ ضشٌَ هظ٤ىز ٓحُي ك٢ ٓؿِٜٔح ٓ٘حؾحز ٗل٤ٓس ض٘رؼع ٖٓ جًُجش ئ٠ُ جًُجش ، ٝضؿ٢ِ جًُجش 

نظحتظٜح جإلٗٓح٤ٗس ك٢ جُطؿٍذس جُلٍو٣س ُىٟ جُل٘حٕ أٝ جألو٣د 
(23)

،  ًٝٛج جألٍٓ ٤ْإو١ ئ٠ُ جٌُشق ػٖ جُطر٤ؼس جُشهظ٤س 

ُظحقد جألغٍ جُل٢٘
(24 )

. 

ح ذ٤ٖ ؿ٤رٞذس جُٔٞش ؼى جُوظ٤ىز جًًٌُٔٞز ٓاليج ًُجش جُشحػٍ ، ٣ٓطؿٔغ ك٤ٜح قحُٚ جُٞؾىج٤ٗس جُط٢ ضٔأل ػ٤ِٚ ق٤حضٚ ، ٝجُشحػٍ ٛ٘ضُ 

 ً  ، أٝ ُ٘وَ ٣ط٘حٝخ ك٢ جالٗطوحٍ ذ٤ٜ٘ٔح ػرٍ قحالش ٗل٤ٓس ٓطؼحوز ضؼحوجً قحوجً. ٝطكٞضٚ ٣ٓطـٍم ك٢ قحػٍٙ ٝٓحػ٤ٚ ٓؼح

ٝٓحُي ذٖ ج٣ٍُد ٝٛٞ ٣ظحٌع جُٔٞش ، ٝضطؼٍع يجضٚ ُِل٘حء ٣وحّٝ جُل٘حء ٖٓ نالٍ جُطٔٓي ذحُٔحػ٢ ٝجُركع ػٖ وٝجػ٢ 

 ٌٖ أ٠ٗ ُٚ يُي ٝهى ذِـص جٍُٝـ جُطٍجه٢ . ٣وٍٞ : جُكؼٌٞ ٖٝٓ غْ جُروحء ، ُٝ

جضٜ هللاُ ػّشاً خ١َش ِب وبْ جبص٠ب     ألٛي ٚلذ دبٌْذ لُشٜ اٌُىشِد ث١ٕٕب                 

ٌِجـبً ِب ٚسائ١ب    ًَّ ِـبٌٟ ؽب ِْ هللاُ ٠ُشجؼٕٟ ِٓ اٌغـــضٚ ال أُسٜ          ٚئْ لــ ئ       

ُْ ٘بِزٟ          ٌمذ وُٕذ ػٓ ثبثَٟ خشاعبْ    ْٞ ٌئٓ غبٌْذ خشاعب ٔبئ١بٌؼّش       

   األِب١ٔب فاْ أُٔج ِٓ ثبثَٟ خشاعبْ ال أػْذ             ئ١ٌٙـــــــب ٚئْ ١َِّٕزُّٟٛٔ                               

٣وٍٞ ، ٣ٝطؼٜى ذحُؼٞوز ئ٠ُ ٌشىٙ ، ٣ٝرىأ ٖٓ ؾى٣ى  ُـٍذس ػ٠ِ ٓحضرىأ جًُجش ذحُطؼر٤ٍ ػٖ ٗلٜٓح ٢ٛٝ ك٢ ذالو ٗحت٤س ، ًٝأٗٚ ٣ُشٜى ج 

ك٤ٔح ُٞ أض٤ف ُٚ يُي . كٜٞ ٣كحٍٝ ضأ٤ًى يجضٚ ٝٓىٛح ذ٘ٓؾ جُك٤حز ٖٓ نالٍ يًٍ يُي جُطكٍٞ جٌُر٤ٍ ك٢ ق٤حضٚ ، جُٔٞهق ج١ًُ ٣ٌٖٔ 

و.ػىٙ أًػٍ جُطظحهح ذحُٔؿطٔغ ، ٝٛٞ جُطكٍٞ ٖٓ ق٤حز جُطشطص ٝجُظؼٌِس ئ٠ُ ق٤حز جُؿٜح  

٢٘ٔ٣ٝ جُشحػٍ ٗلٓٚ ذأٓحٕ ًػ٤ٍز ضطُجقْ ك٢ أػٔحهٚ  ، ٣ٝشطٍؽ ُطكو٤وٜح شٍ ؽ ْالٓطٚ ، ٌُٝ٘ٚ ٣ُ٘ع  ئ٠ُ ضر٤ٓطٜح ٝضل٤٘ىٛح  ٖٓ 

 نالٍ جُكٞجٌ جُٜحوب ج١ًُ أؾٍجٙ ذ٤ٖ ٝذ٤ٖ ٗلٓٚ .

 ٣ٝطؿ٠ِ نطحخ جًُجش ذأٗظغ طٌٞٛح ٖٓ نالٍ هُٞٚ :

شا ػ١ْٛألٍُت ؽشفٟ دٛي سدٍٟ فال أسٜ            ثٗ ِٓ  ُِ إٔغبِد  ُّ ػ١باٌ  

ذا٠ٚب                                ُّ َٓ ٚفَذ٠َّٓ اٌطج١َت اٌ ـــْذَٕٟٔ              ثَى١ ِٙ ٚثبٌشِـً ِّٕب ٔغٛح ٌٛ َش       

َٞ ٚخبٌزــٟ                ٚثبو١خٌ                                 ّٓ أِٟ ٚاثٕزــب اٌجٛاو١ب    جُ ٜ ر١َٙأخشفّٕٙـ  

١ٌِــــــب ِٚب ِٗ                ر١ِّبً ٚال ٚدّػُذ ثبٌشًِ لب ٍِ وبْ ػٙذُ اٌشًِ ػٕذٞ ٚأ٘  



٣ىٌى ٓحُي ذٖ ج٣ٍُد إٔ جًُجش ٣رو٠ ذال طىٟ ئٕ ػُُص ػٖ ج٥ن٣ٍٖ ، ًُُي ٣كحٍٝ جُركع ػٔح ٣ر٢ٌ ػ٤ِٚ ٌُٝ٘ٚ ال ٣ؿى ْٟٞ  

ز ، ًٝٛج  ٣ؼطٔى ػ٤ِٜح ك٢ ئغرحش  ج٤ُٓق ٝجٍُٓف ٝجُلٍِ، ٢ٛٝ جألش٤حء جُط٢ ًحٕ ّٞ ٝؾٞوٙ ٝجُطأ٤ًى ػ٠ِ يجضٚ، ٣ٍٝضرؾ ذٜح ذٌَ ه

٣ؼ٢٘ أٗٚ ذٔوىجٌ ٓح ضٍضرؾ جًُجش ذح٥نٍ ، كاٜٗح ضإًى ٗلٜٓح ، ٖٝٓ ٛ٘ح ًحٕ شؼٌٞ جإلٗٓحٕ ذًجضٚ ُىٟ شؼٌٞٙ ذأٗٚ ٓكؾ أٗظحٌ 

ك٢ جألذ٤حش –ٖ إٔ ٗوٍٞ ئٕ جًُجش ج٥ن٣ٍٖ ٝجٛطٔحٓحضْٜ  ، ألٗٚ ٣ؼ٢٘ جٌضرحؽحً ه٣ٞحً ذْٜ، أٝ ٝؾٞوجً ه٣ٞحً ًُٝجض٘ح ، ًُُٝي ٣ٌٔ

 ضر٢ٌ يجضٜح. -جُٓحذوس

ٍّ ِػ٘حٗٚ ئ٠ُ جُٔحء :   ٌُٖٝ جُشحػٍ ٣ٍْْ  ُ٘ح طٌٞز جُلوى ٖٓ نالٍ طٌٞز جُلٍِ ج١ًُ ٣ؿ

ٚأشمَش ِذجٛوبً ٠جـــــــــــشُّ ِػٕبٔٗ          ئٌٝ اٌّبء ٌُ ٠زشن ٌٗ اٌُّٛد عبل١ب    

( جُطحككس ذٔؼح٢ٗ جُؼؼق ٝجُؼؿُ. ٝٓغ ٝػٞـ كٌٍز جُط٢ ضؼرٍِّ ذشٌَ ػؿ٤د ػٖ ٓؼ٠٘ جٌٗٓحٌ  ٍُّ جًُجش ، جُط٢ قِٔطٜح ُلظس )٣ؿ

جُٔٞش ٛ٘ح ئال إٔ جُشحػٍ أًىٛح ذوُٞٚ  "ُْ ٣طٍى ُٚ جُٔٞش ْحه٤ح"  ٤ُإًى ٓٞش جُلٍِ، أٝ ٛٞ ك٢ ؽ٣ٍوٚ ئ٠ُ جُٔٞش . غْ ٣طِد  

ٍَّ ػ٤٘٤ٚ ذٚ :  ٖٓ طحقر٤ٚ إٔ ٣ٍكؼحٙ ٤ٍُٟ ٗؿْ ٤َْٜ ٝضو

١ٌِـــــب ألٛي ألطذبثٟ ًٌ ثَذا  ١ْـــــــ َٙ ْْ ُع ْٟ أ اسفؼٟٛٔ فأّٗ                ٠َمَــشُّ ثؼ١ٕ  

٣ٝؿٓى جُؼؼق غح٤ٗس ذوُٞٚ جٌكؼ٢ٗٞ ، جُط٢ غْ ٣ٞط٤ٜٔح ذٔح ٣ٍ٣ى إٔ ٣لؼالٙ ذؼى ٓٞضٚ. ئٗٚ ٣ٍ٣ى إٔ ٣ٍٟ جُ٘ؿْ ج١ًُ ًحٕ ٣ٍجٙ    

ٍٙ ذ٘ٞع ٖٓ جالٌض٤حـ، ٝذ٘ٞع ٖٓ جالٌضرحؽ ذْٜ. ٝهى ال ٌٕٗٞ ٖٓ ذالوٙ، ئٕ ٓؿٍو ئقٓحْٚ ذأٗٚ ٣ٍٟ ٓح ٣ٍجٙ كٞهٚ ٝأِٛٚ ٣شؼ

ٍٓٓك٤ٖ ك٢ جُطأ٣َٝ ئيج هِ٘ح ئٕ ًٛج جُ٘ؿْ ٣ٍُٓ ئ٠ُ ٓؿطٔغ جُشحػٍ جُرؼ٤ى، ٝٓح ٌؿرس جُشحػٍ ك٢ ٌؤ٣طٚ ْٟٞ ضؼر٤ٍ ػٖ ضٌٔٓٚ ذٚ 

 قط٠ جُٜ٘ح٣س.

جُٔك٘س ، ٝئي ذٚ ٣ٓطٜ٘غ ؾٞجٌقٚ ُطل٤غ  ٝجُشحػٍ جٍُجغ٢ ٣ٍٔ ذٍٔجقَ ٗل٤ٓس ٓطرح٣٘س ، ٝك٢ ئقىجٛح ٣وطٍخ ٖٓ ضؿحَٝ   

ذحُكُٕ ٖٓ ؾى٣ى ، ك٤ؼ٤ى ئق٤حء جُكىظ ٖٓ ؾى٣ى ، ًٌٝٛج قط٠ ضطرن  وٝجتٍ جُكُٕ ػ٠ِ جُ٘لّ ، ٌٝذٔح ٣طكٍٞ جٍُجغ٢ ك٢ ًٛٙ 

جُكحالش ئ٠ُ ٌغحء ًُِجش جُط٢ أٌٜٗطٜح جُلؿ٤ؼس ، ٣وٍٞ جُه٢ٔ٣ٍ ذؼى ٝكحز أن٤ٚ
(25)

: 

    ًّ َِ ُٓ اٌَغخ١ٕخ أَعؼـذٞ أَلٛي ٌَؼ١َٕٟ ئِْ ٠َُىٓ  ــــــب اٌؼ١َـــــ  ُِغؼذٞ           فَأ٠ََزُّٙ

                               ُ ال رَجَخـــٍٟ َػ١ٕٟ ثذِؼـــِه ئَِّٔٗ ذٞ           َٚ ُّ رَج َٚ زٝ رُغجٍٟ ٌٟ سّق دَِؼٟ  َِ 

مؼَذٞ          َٚو١ف ُعٍّٛٞ َػٓ َدج١ت َخ١بٌُٗ                               َِ َٚ مبِٟ  َِ َخٍفٟ فٟ  َٚ  أَِبِٟ 

٣كحٌٝ جُشحػٍ يجضٚ قٞجٌ جٌٍُٔ٘ٓ جُٔ٘وطغ ػٖ جُ٘حِ ، كل٢ ػُُطٚ ضطؼحٌٝٙ قحالش ٓط٘حهؼس ، ٓحيج ٣لؼَ ئَجء كوى أن٤ٚ ؛ َٛ 

 ٣ِٓٞٙ ؟ أ٣وٟٞ ػ٠ِ يُي ؟ ك٤أض٢ جُؿٞجخ ٣ٍْؼحً ئٗٚ ال٣وٟٞ ػ٠ِ ج٤ُٓ٘حٕ كٔح َجٍ ؽ٤ق جألل ٣ٍجٝوٙ أ٠ٗ جضؿٚ. 

ٝك٢ ضٍجغ٘ح جألوذ٢ ٓػحٍ ػ٠ِ جُ٘ظٍز جُٔطأ٤ٗس جُؼوال٤ٗس ك٢ ُكظحش جُٔٞش ، ك٤أض٢ نطحذٜح ٓ٘طو٤حً ػوال٤ٗحً ٓػِٔح ٛٞ قحٍ جذٖ         

ج٢ٍُٓٝ ك٢ ٌغحء جذ٘ٚ دمحم ) ٝجْطس جُؼوى (
 (26)

 : 

ٞوّب ػٕذِ ٜ ٔظ١شُ ا فمذ أٚدَٛدَ جذٞ      فجُ ّب ٠شفٟ ٚئْ وبْ ال ٠ُ ثىبؤوُ   

جُشحػٍ ئغٍ ٓٞش ُٝىٙ ، ٝك٤ٜح ٣وىّ ٌؤ٣طٚ ُِك٤حز ٝجُٔٞش ، ئي ؾؼَ ٖٓ جُوظ٤ىز   ٌُٓج ُٔأْحز جإلٗٓحٕ  ٣ش٢ جُ٘ض ذٔح ٣ؼح٤ٗٚ 

ذحُك٤حز. ًٔح أٜٗح ضؿ٤ٓى ُؼرػ٤س جُك٤حز ، كال ؾىٟٝ ٜٓ٘ح ، ًُُي ٣وٍٞ ٓغ ٖٓ هحٍ ذحُطط٤ٍٜ ٖٓ نالٍ جُرٌحء . ٖٝٓ نالٍ جُىٓغ ج١ًُ 

٣ر٢ٌ ًٖٔ ٣ؼرٍ ػٖ ٌكؼٚ ُٔح قَ ذٚ ، ٝػٖ ػؿُٙ ػٖ ٌو ٙ . ُوى ًحٕ جذ٘ٚ ٣ٔػَ  ٛٞ ضؼر٤ٍ ك٤ُٓٞٞؾ٢ ػٖ كحؾؼس جُشحػٍ، كٖٔ

ُٚ ْؼحوضٚ ذحُٞؾٞو ٝؿرططٚ ك٤ٚ، كٜٞ ه٣ٍٖ ػ٤٘٤ٚ ٣طَ ٜٓ٘ٔح ػ٠ِ ٓؼحُْ جُرٜؿس. ٝئغٍ ٓٞضٚ ؿىج جُٞؾٞو أػ٠ٔ، ضـش٠ ٓؼحُٔٚ 

ٌقحذٜحجُلٍـ ٝجُٓؼحوز ك٢  ٝػؿُٙ ػٖ ُِك٤حز ًِٝٓجضٜحضؼر٤ٍ ذ٘ٞع آنٍ ػٖ جكطوحوٙ ٛٞ ذحًُجش  جُظِٔس، ٝٛٞ
(27)

.     

ٝٗ٘طوَ ئ٠ُ هظ٤ىز جٍُغحء ُىٟ أذ٢ جُؼالء جُٔؼ١ٍ
(28)

جُط٢ ضشٌَ ٌؤ٣س يجض٤س نحطس ، كوى أٌجو جُٔؼ١ٍ إٔ ٣طكٌٍ ٖٓ جُُٖٓ 

طحوٌجً ٖٓ ذحُٔٞش، كل٢ جُٔٞش ق٣ٍس جإلٗٓحٕ ٖٓ ػرٞو٣س جُك٤حز، ًُُي ًِٚ ُْ ٣رِي جُك٤حز ُْٝ ٣كُٕ ُلوى ػ٣ُُ، كٌحٕ ٌغحؤٙ 

جُؼوَ، ٓٞؾٜحً ئ٠ُ جُؼوَ أ١ ٖٓ جًُجش ئ٠ُ جًُجش كؼوِٚ ٛٞ يجضٚ جُٔطلٍوز جُط٢ ٝػحٛح ؾ٤ىجً ؛ ًُُي ًحٕ جٍُغحء ُى٣ٚ ضش٤ٌَ ك٢٘ 

ٓط٤ُٔ ٍُؤ٣طٚ ك٢ جُك٤حز ٝجُٔظ٤ٍ جُط٢ ضإٍٝ ئ٠ُ جُؼىّ. ٝؿىش هظ٤ىز جٍُغحء ػ٠ِ ٣ى٣ٚ ذحػػحً ػ٠ِ جُطأَٓ ٝجُلٌٍ ٝجُركع ػٖ 

جُٔٞش ذٓه٣ٍس ٌط٤٘س كحؾؼس.٣وٍٞ ك٢ وج٤ُطٚقو٤وس جٍُٝـ ٝ
 (29)

: 

 

ٍَّزٟ ٚاػزمبدٞ ِِ ْجٍذ فٟ  ُِ  غ١ُش 

 

 

ُِ شبدِ    ُٔٛح ثبٍن ٚال رشُّٔ

 

ِ ئر ل١ـ ّٟ  ٚشج١ٌٗ طُٛد إٌَّؼ

 

 ط ثظِٛد اٌجش١ش فٟ وً ٔبدِ  

 

ُُ اٌذّبِخُ أَ  أثىذ رٍى

 

 غّٕذ ػٍٝ فشع ُغظٕٙب ا١ٌّبدِ  

 

دـ  طبح ٘زٞ لجٛسٔب رّألُ اٌشُّ

 

َٓ اٌمجُٛس ِٓ ػٙذ ػبدِ    ـَت فأ٠

 

 
 



ُٓ أد٠ُ اٌـ ْؽَء ِب أظ َٛ  خفِّف اٌ

 

 أسع ئال ِٓ ٘زٖ األجغبدِ  

 

ََ اٌؼٙـ  ٚلج١خ ثٕب ٚئْ لَذُ

 

ُْ ا٢ثبء ٚاألجذادِ    ـِذ ٘ٛا

 

ِعْش ئْ اعزطؼذ فٟ اٌٙــــــــــــــٛاء 

 س٠ٚـــــــــــــــــــــــذا

 ال اخز١بالً ػٍٝ سفبِد  اٌؼجبدِ  

 

ٝضٔػَ جُىج٤ُس أٗٔٞيؾحً ُوظحتى جٍُغحء ُى٣ٚ , جُط٢ أْٓص ألكن شؼ١ٍ ؾى٣ى, ٣طؿ٠ِ ك٢ نٍٝؼ جُٔؼ١ٍ ػٖ ٓؼح٤٣ٍ جُلٖ 

جٍُْٔٞٓس ػ٠ِ ٓٓطٟٞ ذ٘حتٜح جُل٢٘, كوى جػطٔى ػ٠ِ جُطح٣ٌم ٝجُكٌح٣س ٝجُٔوُٞس جُلِٓل٤س جُٔؿٍوز, ٓٔح ؾؼَ ذ٤٘س جُوظ٤ىز ن٤ِطحً 

ٛٞ ٓؼٍك٢ ذٔح ٛٞ ك٢٘ ك٢ ػالهس ؾى٤ُس ضٍذؾ ذ٤ٖ جُٔطؼس جُؿٔح٤ُس ًُٝز جُٔؼٍكس, ًُُي ضكُٞص ٖٓ ٌٓٞٗحش ٓطؼىوز ٣ٔطُؼ ك٤ٜح ٓح 

ذ٤٘س جُشؼ٣ٍس ُى٣ٚ ٖٓ ذ٤٘س ؾٔح٤ُس "ضشٍـ ذىءجً ٖٓ جُكٓح٤ْس ٝجالٗلؼحٍ ئ٠ُ ذ٤٘س ضشٍـ ػو٤ِحً"
(30)

، ألٜٗح ضؼ٠٘ ذحُٔوٞالش 

 ٠ُ ٓلّٜٞ جُشؼٍ ٓلّٜٞ جُىال٤ُس ٝجُٔوظى٣س.جُطؿ٣ٍى٣س ٝذحُٔلح٤ْٛ ٝجُٔٞػٞػحش جُٔؼٍك٤س, ًٝٛج ٓح أػحف ئ

ُوى جكطٍع ٓطِو٤حً ػ٠ِ هىٌ ًر٤ٍ ٖٓ جُ٘ؼؽ ٝجٍُه٢ جُل١ٌٍ, ٝٓغ ًٛج جُوحٌب ٣ـىٝ جُٔٞػٞع جُؿٔح٢ُ ٓوطٍٗحً  

ذحُٞظ٤لس جُٔؼٍك٤س ذىٍ جُٞظ٤لس يجش جُُٔ٘ع جُك٢ٓ. ٝقٍص جُٔؼ١ٍ ػ٠ِ ضوى٣ْ قوحتن ٓؼٍك٤س ك٢ هظ٤ىضٚ جُىج٤ُس ْٝحتٍ هظحتى 

ٍغحء جألنٍٟ, ذىٍ جالٛطٔحّ ذحُؼرحٌز جُٔ٘طٞهس ٝٓح ضهِلٚ ٖٓ ٗشٞز ٝؽٍخ, ٝذًٜج ضهٍؼ ٝظ٤لس جُشؼٍ ػٔح ًحٗص ػ٤ِٚ, ق٤ع جُ

٣ظرف جُشؼٍ )ُؼرس ٓؼٍك٤س( ضٓطكؼٍ جُٔشحػٍ ٝػالهحضٜح جُهر٤ثس ئ٠ُ قحٍ جُٞػ٢. ُْ ٣شـَ جُٔؼ١ٍ ذحُرٌحء, ُْٝ ٣كظٍ ٗلٓٚ 

ذَ ٠ٌٓ ك٢ ًَ ٍٓغ٤س ٖٓ ٍٓجغ٤ٚ ئ٠ُ ئظٜحٌ جُو٤ْ جإلٗٓح٤ٗس جُهحُىز جُط٢ ضٔطغ ذٜح جُلو٤ى ك٢ ذإٌز ضٔؿ٤ى جُلو٤ى ٝجُػ٘حء ػ٤ِٚ, 

 ٝجٗؼٌحْٜح ػ٠ِ جُٔؿطٔغ, جٗطالهحً ٖٓ ٓلٜٞٓٚ ُِك٤حز ٝجُٔٞش )جُٔحوز ٝجٍُٝـ(.

حز ٖٓ كل٢ هظ٤ىضٚ جُٓحذوس , ٣ٓٔٞ جُٔؼ١ٍ كٞم جُٔ٘حْرس, ٣ٝطأَٓ ك٢ هؼح٣ح جٌُٕٞ, ٣ٝرىٝ ك٤ٜح "ًٝأٗٚ ٣ٓطشٍف جُك٤

أػ٠ِ هٔس ئٗٓح٤ٗس  ٝ ٣٘ظٍ ئ٤ُٜح ٗظٍز شحِٓس ٣كحٍٝ ٖٓ ٌٝجتٜح إٔ ٣ٓطشق أٍْجٌ جٌُٕٞ, ٝإٔ ٣٘لً ئ٠ُ أػٔحهٚ ٤ُٓطهِض ٜٓ٘ح 

جُوٞج٤ٖٗ جُػحذطس جُط٢ ضطكٌْ ك٢ جُك٤حز, ٝإٔ ٣٘ظٍ ٖٓ نالٍ ٌؤ٣س كِٓل٤س ئ٠ُ هؼ٤س جُٔٞش ٝجُك٤حز, أٝ هؼ٤س جُٞؾٞو ٝجُؼىّ" 
(31)

. 

ذحُ٘ل٢, كوىّ ضؿٍذس يجش ٝؾٚ ٝجقى, ضٔص ٝجًطِٔص ك٢ ؿ٤رس هىٌز جإلٗٓحٕ. كٜٞ ٣طٞؾٚ جُٔؼ١ٍ ئ٠ُ جُؼوَ, ٤ُّٝ ُوى ذىأ جُٔؼ١ٍ  

ئ٠ُ جُؼحؽلس, ًُُي ٗل٠ جُرٌحء ٝجُ٘ىخ ٤ُـىٝ ٓٞػٞع جٍُغحء ْر٤الً ئ٠ُ جُطلٌٍ ٝجُطأَٓ, ٝضؼر٤ٍجً ٗحطؼحً ػٖ قوحتن جُٞؾٞو ٝ 

ُٔػحٍ جألٌقد , جٗطِن ك٤ٜح ئ٠ُ آكحم ئٗٓح٤ٗس, كِْ ٣هطض جٍُغحء ذشهض ئٗٔح ًحٕ جُٔٞؾٞو, ًٝٛج ٓح ٌكغ جُىج٤ُس ئ٠ُ ٓٓطٟٞ ج

 ٌغحؤٙ ـ ػحٓس ـ ٌغحء ُإلٗٓح٤ٗس.

ُوى جٌضلغ جُٔؼ١ٍ ػٖ ٓٓطٟٞ جُٔ٘حْرس, كٔٞش جُلو٤ٚ جُك٘ل٢ ُْ ٣كىو ه٤ٔس جُوظ٤ىز, ذَ ٛٞ جُشؼٍ يجضٚ ج١ًُ أِْْ ُِٔؼ١ٍ ه٤حوٙ 

 ٟٞ جُلٖ جُؼح٢ُ, ج١ًُ ٣ظٌٞ ضؿٍذس ئٗٓح٤ٗس ػحٓس.كٓٔح جُٔؼ١ٍ ئ٠ُ ٓٓطٟٞ جُطؿٍذس ٝٓٓط

كًٔ٘ ٓطِغ جُوظ٤ىز ٣إًى ػى٤ٓس جُك٤حز, ٣ٝوىّ قوحتن ضطٞج٠ُ, ٣٘لطف ذؼؼٜح ػ٠ِ ذؼؼٜح ج٥نٍ, ٣ٍٓوٛح ذشٌَ ضو١ٍ٣ٍ 

ّٕ  جُٔؼ١ٍ هى جٗطِن ٖٓ ٤ٛرس جُٔٞهق ئ٠ُ ضه٤٤ْ جُٞؾّٞ ػ٠ِ جألذ٤حش, كؼرػ٤س جُك٤حز ذٞجذس ُُِٞٞؼ ئ٠ُ  كه٤ْ ػ٤ِٜح جٌُٕٓٞ ًٝأ

ٓلّٜٞ ٍْ جُك٤حز ُى٣ٚ, غْ  طحؽ ٌؤٟ يجض٤س ضٓحٝش ك٤ٜح جألش٤حء, جُرٌحء جُـ٘حء, جُٔٞش ٝجُك٤حز, ُْٝ ٣ؼ٤ٖ ذطأَٓ جُلٍم ذ٤ٜ٘ٔح, ٓٔح 

نِن غرحضحً أشرٚ ٓح ٣ٌٕٞ ذؼحُْ جُكوحتن جٍُجْهس, ٝأنً ٓٞهلٚ ك٤ٚ, ًُُي ال ٗؼى هُٞٚ جُٓحذن ٣ُٛٔس كٜٞ ُْ ٣ُّٜ, ألٕ جُٔٞش ُى٣ٚ 

٤ُّ ٣ُٛٔس, كٜٞ ًحُك٤حز ضٔحٓحً, ذَ ٛٞ ذىج٣س ضأ٤ّْ ٌُٕٞ ٓوىِ ػ٠ِ جألٌع ٣ظَ جإلٗٓحٕ ذحهلل ٝج٥نٍز. كحُك٤حز ِْٓس ؿ٤حخ 

ًٓ٘ ػٜى ػحو, ْٝوٞؽ جإلٗٓحٕ ٣ططح٠ُ, ًَ ٣٘طظٍ ٜٗح٣طٚ, ٝك٢ جُٜ٘ح٣س غرحش ٝضؼط٤َ ُُٖٓ جالٗطظحٌ, كٜٞ ٣ٍكغ ٝؾٞوجً ٣كىوٙ 

 جالٗطظحٌ.

س جُٔٞش ذال طهد ٝال ٗٞجـ ٝال ضٜى٣ى ٝال ٝػ٤ى, كِْ ٣ؼى جٍُغحء كٖ جُٔٞشئٕ جُٔؼ١ٍ ٣ورَ قو٤و
(32)

ُٝـس جُكُٕ, ٝئٗٔح 

ؿىج ٌؤٟ ضٔػَ كِٓلس جُك٤حز ٝجُٔٞش, كحُك٤حز ذشٌٍٝٛح ضوحذَ ن٤ٍ جُٔٞش, ٝٛ٘ح جٗطوَ جُظٍجع ئ٠ُ طٍجع ذ٤ٖ جُه٤ٍ ٝجُشٍ, 

طٍجع جُو٤ْ جُور٤ِس جُٔطٔػَ ك٢ غ٘حت٤س جُشٍف ٝجُؼحٌ. ئٕ طٍجع ج١ًُ جْطؼحع ذٚ جُٔؼ١ٍ ػٖ جُ٘ظحّ جُىال٢ُ ج١ًُ ٣وّٞ ػ٠ِ 

 جُه٤ٍ ٝجُشٍ ال ٣٘ط٢ٜ ذإٔ ٣ظٍع أقىٛٔح ج٥نٍ, ذَ ٣٘ط٢ٜ ئ٠ُ ك٘حتٜٔح ألٕ ٓ٘رؼٜٔح ٝجقى ٛٞ ٗلّ جإلٗٓحٕ.

٣ٝؼ١ٍ جُٔؼ١ٍ  ؾحٗرحً ٖٓ ؾٞجٗد جُٔؼٍٔ جُك٣ُٖ ج٤ُحتّ ك٢ يجضٚ ق٤ٖ ٣طٞؾٚ ذحُ٘ؿٟٞ ئ٠ُ جُكٔحٓحش جُٜحوُس, 

٣ٝكحٍٝ إٔ ٣ِطّٔ ػ٘ىٛح ٗٞػحً ٖٓ جُٞو جُٔلوٞو ك٢ نؼْ جُك٤حز ٝضٜحُي جُ٘حِ ػ٠ِ جًُِٔجش ٝجُؼ٤ش جٍُؿ٤ى كٜٞ ٣٘حشى جُكٔحٓحش 

إٔ ضهِغ غ٤حخ جُلٍـ, ٝضٍضى١ غ٤حخ جُكىجو أذىجً, ٝإٔ ضشحٌى ذحُطـ٣ٍى جُـٞج٢ٗ ك٢ ٓأضْ جُكُٕ ٝجُرٌحء, كل٢ قحٍ ٣أْٚ ٖٓ ٝكحء 

 , كحْطؼحٜٖٗ ػ٠ِ ٓظ٤رطٚ, ٝجْطرٌحٖٛ ُ٘حَُطٚ. ئ٠ُ جُكٔحتْجإلٗٓحٕ, ٓحٍ ٓغ جُه٤حٍ 

َْ أٚػذ  أثٕبد اٌٙذ٠ً أَعؼذ

 

ًَ اٌؼضاِء ثبإلعؼبدِ    َْ ل١ٍ

 

 َّٕ أذح جُكٔحّ ك٢ ػٜى ٗٞـ, ٝجْٔٚ جُٜى٣َ, طحوٙ ؾحٌـ ٖٓ ؾٞجٌـ جُط٤ٍ, كٌَ  ٣ٝطٌة جُٔؼ١ٍ ٛ٘ح ػ٠ِ أْطٌٞز هى٣ٔس ضُػْ أ

َّ ضٌٍؿ٘حء جُكٔحّ قط٠ ج٤ُّٞ ٤ُّ ئال ذٌح ٌ يًٍ جُكٔحّ ٣إٍٝ ذ٘ح جء ػ٤ِٚ, ٖٝٓ ٛ٘ح أؽِن جُؼٍخ ػ٠ِ طٞش جُكٔحّ ٛى٣الً, ُٝؼ

ئ٠ُ ػىٙ ٌُٓجً أٝ ٓؼحوالً ٓٞػٞػ٤حً ُِكُٕ جألذى١ جُٔر٢٘ ػ٠ِ جُٞكحء, ٌٝذٔح هظى جُٔؼ١ٍ جُِؿٞء ئ٠ُ جألْطٌٞز الْطكؼحٌ 



جُكٔحّ جُط٢ ض٣ُى جُكُٕ قُٗحً ذشٌَ ٣كٌْ ئؽرحهٚ ػ٠ِ جُ٘لّ  ئَجء جُٞكحء جُـحتد ٝجُكُٕ جُوحتْ أذىجً, ٓٔح ٣ىكؼ٘ح ئ٠ُ ضٔػَّ قحالش 

جُلوى جألذى١ كحُكٔحٓس ُى٣ٚ ُْ ضٌٖ ذحػػحً ػ٠ِ جُكُٕ, ذَ أٌجو ذٜح نِن ػحُْ جُكُٕ جُٔر٢٘ ػ٠ِ جُٞكحء, ذٔح ضٔطٌِٚ ًٛٙ جألْطٌٞز 

ٕ ك٢ جُٔوحذَ ُىٟ جُٔطِو٢ والُس ٓؼٍك٤س ه٣ٞس ٓٔح ّٞ نِن قحُس ئذىجػ٤س ضط٘حؿْ ٓغ ؾٞ جُؼى٤ٓس ٝجُؼرػ٤س ك٢  ٖٓ هىٌز ئ٣كحت٤س ه٣ٞس, ضٌ

 جُوظ٤ىز.

ُْٝ ٣ؼٖ جُٔؼ١ٍ ذحُرٌحء, ُْٝ ٣ٓطكؼٍ جألْطٌٞز إلغحٌز جُىٓغ, كل٢ جُرٌحء ضط٤ٍٜ ُِ٘لّ ٖٓ أٝطحذٜح ٝأقُجٜٗح ـ ًٔح ٌْم ك٢ 

 ى٤ٓس جُك٤حز.جُؼٍف ـ ٝئٗٔح أٌجو جُكُٕ جألذى١, ٖٝٓ ٛ٘ح ضٓطى٣ٍ جألذ٤حش ُطِطو٢ ٓغ ٓطِؼٜح جُوحتَ ذؼ

 ئٕ جُٔؼ١ٍ هظى هظىجً جْطكؼحٌ جُوظض جُط٢ ضط٤ف ٌؤٟ ضٌَٔ جُ٘ض جُشؼ١ٍ ٝضطٔٚ ٝض٣ُى ٝػٞـ ٌؤ٣طٚ ُِك٤حز.  

ئٗ٘ح ئَجء شحػٍ ٓشرغ ذاقٓحِ جُٔٞش, كٜٞ ٣ظحوهٚ ٣ٝكحٌٝٙ, ًٝحٕ كؼِٚ ك٢ ق٤حضٚ ػ٘ىٓح جػطٍُ جُ٘حِ, ٓٞهلحً ئَجء جُك٤حز     

ٍّٓ ٌُٞٗٚ ئٗٓحٗحً ٣ؼ٤ش ْؿ٤ٖ ٓٞضٚ ج١ًُ ٣طوطٍ ٗوطٚ ٗوطس, كٜٞ  جُلح٤ٗس كحُٔٞش ٛٞ جُكو٤وس ج٤ٌُٗٞس جُط٢ آٖٓ ذٜح, ًُُي ًحٕ "٣طك

ص جُك٤حز ئال ٓٞضحً ٣ٓؼ٠ جُػٞخ ج١ًُ ٣ِرٓٚ جإلٗٓحٕ ٛٞ جٌُٕٞ ٝجٍُُٔ٘ هرٍٙ, ٝػ٤شٚ ٓٞضٚ, ٝجُٔٞش ذؼػٚ, ٤ٓص هرَ إٔ ٣ورٍ, ٤ُٝٓ

ٝٛٞ ق٤حضٚ جألط٤ِس"
(33)

 . 

ُوى جْطؼًخ جُٔؼ١ٍ جُٔٞش, كل٤ٚ ػٞوز ئ٠ُ جألطَ ٝك٤ٚ ؽٍٜٙ ٝشوحؤٙ ٝوٝجؤٙ ٖٓ جُؼ٤ش جُٔإُْ كحُك٤حز ػرع ُٜٝٞ ال 

 ٤وس أٝط٠ ذٌطحذطٜح ػ٠ِ هرٍٙ:ؽحتَ ضكطٜح, ًُُي جٗط٠ٜ ئ٠ُ قو

 َّٟ  ػٍٝ أدذ ِٚب ج١ْٕذُ       ٘زا جٕبٖ أثٟ ػٍ

 

 

  
, ٝهللا ال أٌٝوضٚ أقىجً ذؼى١" : "أٌٝو٢ٗ أذ٢ ٌٓٞوجً ال ذى إٔ أٌوٙ ًٝحٕ ٣وٍٞ

(34)
كحُك٤حز ؾ٘ح٣س ٝنط٤ثس, ًُُي ػرٍّ ك٢  .

 ٌغحتٚ ػٖ جُـ٤حخ جُىجتْ ُِك٤حز, كحٗؼىٓص ق٤ًٍس جُُٖٓ ُى٣ٚ.

 اٌخبرّخ : 

ك٢ نطحّ ذكػ٘ح الذى ٖٓ جُوٍٞ : ُوى ضوحْٔص جُوظ٤ىز جُؼٍذ٤س ٓؼحُْ جُك٤حز ، ٝٓظحٍٛ جُٔٞش ًٓ٘ جُوىّ  ، ٝٗرؼص ك٤ٜح            

جُك٤حز ٖٓ هِد جُٔٞش ٝال٤ْٔح ك٢ هظ٤ىز جٍُغحء  ، كٌحٕ جُٔٞش ٓٞػٞػحً ٌٝؤ٣سً ، جنطِق ك٤ٜح جُشؼٍجء ، ٖٓ ٗحق٤س جألكٌحٌ 

ُّٓالش ، ٝجضلوص ٖٓ ٗحق٤س ٓح  ضكِٔٚ ذ٤٘حذ٤ؼٜح جُٔطىكوس ذحُلوى ٝجُكُٕ ٝجألُْ ٝجُكٌٔس . كأٌنص ُ٘ح ضٔظٍٜ جًُجش ٖٓ ؾ٤َ ئ٠ُ ٝجُطأ

ؾ٤َ ك٢ ضِي جُوظحتى ، ٝنطحذٜح جُهحص ك٢ ُكظحش جُؼؼق جإلٗٓح٢ٗ . ٝضر٤ٖ ُ٘ح إٔ جٍُغحء  ٤ُّ ٗىذح ٝػُجء ٝضأذ٤٘ح ، ذَ ًحٕ 

 حز .ضأ٤ِٓحً ٝكِٓل٤ح ٝػو٤ِح ٝكن جًُجش جٍُجغ٤س ٝٗظٍضٜح ُِك٤

ًُُي ًحٕ جُٔٞش ك٢ جُٔوىٓس جُط٤ِِس  ذحػػحً ُِك٤حز ، ًٝحٕ ُىٟ أذ٢ يؤ٣د  ك٘حء ، ُٝىٟ جُه٘ٓحء ػىٓح ، ُٝىٟ ٓحُي ذٖ ج٣ٍُد 

جٌٗٓحٌجً ٝجُٜٗجٓحً ، ُٝىٟ جذٖ ج٢ٍُٓٝ  ذإْح ٝشوحء ، ُٝىٟ جُٔؼ١ٍ نالطحً. ٝهى قحًص أشؼحٌْٛ ٌؤجْٛ جُٔطلٍوز . ٝجططرـص 

٘ٞػس ، ٝضْ ض٣ًٝص جُٔٞش ٝضأِٓٚ ك٢ ٤ْحم جٍُؤ٣س جُلٍو٣س جُط٢ ضؼؼىٛح جُطؿٍذس جًُجض٤س ك٢ جُلوى ػ٘ى ذأٗٓحم ٝضؼحذ٤ٍ ٝط٤ؾ ٓط

 ًَ شحػٍ . 
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 ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ٝ ج١ًُ ال نالف ك٤ٚ أٗٚ جُُذ٤ٍ ك٢ ٓـُٟ ٗكٞ جُٔـٍخ كٔحش. ٝ ه٤َ ك٢ ذؼغ جٍُٝج٣حش أٗٚ ًحٕ ِٓٓٔحً ػ٠ِ ػٜى ٌٍْٞ هللا
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 وٌْٛ ك٢ ًَ شٍٜ .  ٝأؾٍٟ ُٚ نٔٓٔثس

ٝضطؼىو جٍُٝج٣حش ك٢ ٓٞضٚ ، ك٤وحٍ  ئٕ ٓحٌُحً ٍٓع ػ٘ى هلٍٞ ْؼ٤ى ٖٓ نٍجْحٕ ٝأٌجو إٔ ٣ِرّ نلَّٚ كايج ذأكؼ٠ ك٢ وجنِٜح 

َّّ جُٔٞش جْطِو٠ ػ٠ِ هلحٙ ٝأٗشى جُوظ٤ىز. ٣ٝوحٍ ئٗٚ ٓحش ك٢ نحٕ ، كٍغطٚ جُؿحٕ ُٔح ٌأش ٖٓ ؿٍذطٚ ٝٝقىضٚ،  كِٓؼطٚ، كِٔح أق
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ُٝى أذٞ جُؼالء جُٔؼ١ٍ ك٢ ٣ّٞ جُؿٔؼس ُػالظ ذو٤ٖ ٖٓ شٍٜ ٌذ٤غ جألٍٝ ْ٘س غالظ ْٝط٤ٖ ٝغالظ ٓثس ك٢ ٓؼٍز جُ٘ؼٔحٕ،  -28

 شٍٜ ٌذ٤غ جألٍٝ، ْ٘س ضٓغ ٝأٌذؼ٤ٖ ٝأٌذغ ٓثس . ٝٓحش ٣ّٞ جُؿٔؼس جُػحُع ػشٍ ٖٓ

ٗشأ ٝوٌؼ ٣كَٔ ٓأْحز أغوِص ًحِٛٚ، كَِّق شؼٍٙ ٝق٤حضٚ ػرحخ شؼٍٙ ٝق٤حضٚ ػرحخ ًػ٤ق ٖٓ جُطشحؤّ ٝجُٓه٣ٍس ٖٓ جُك٤حز 

َّ ضٍؾٔس ٤ٓ٣ٍز ُك٤حضٚ ٝغوحكطٚ ضلٍٓ ذؼغ ٓشٌالش  شؼٍٙ ٝجألق٤حء، ٖٓ ٛ٘ح ًحٕ شؼٍٙ ٝق٤حضٚ ٣لٍٓ ًَ ٜٓ٘ٔح ج٥نٍ، ُٝؼ

ٝكٌٍٙ، كل٢ ػحٓٚ جٍُجذغ ٌٓطٚ جأل٣حّ ذأٍٝ ٓحنرأش ُٚ ٖٓ ًرحٌ جُٔظحتد ٝػظحّ جألقىجظ
 

، ق٤ع أط٤د ذحُؿى١ٌ كًٛد ذوٞز 

جإلذظحٌ ٖٓ ػ٤٘٤ٚ، ًٌٝٛج ضِو٠ جُظىٓس جُلحوقس هرَ إٔ ضٓطو٤ْ نطٞضٚ ػ٠ِ وٌخ جُٞؾٞو. ًٝحٕ ًَ ٓح ذو٢ ُٚ ٖٓ ي٣ًٍحش 

ج١ًُ أُرٓٞٙ ئ٣حٙ ك٢ ػِطٚ، ٝهى أوٌى ذؼى ٗؼؿٚ ٝٝػ٤ٚ إٔ ٓأْحز ق٤حضٚ ًِٜح ذىأش ذطِي ػٜىٙ ذٌ٘ٞ جُؼ٤ٖ ُٕٞ جُػٞخ جألقٍٔ 

ج٥كس. ٝأًػٍ ك٢ جُشطٍ جُػح٢ٗ ٖٓ ق٤حضٚ جُكى٣ع ػٖ ٓك٘س جُؼ٠ٔ ٝجُظالّ ج١ًُ ال ٣٘ؿحخ، ٝػى ٖٓ ُٓج٣ح جُورٍ إٔ ضأٖٓ جُؼ٤ٖ 

٣٘ظٍ جُٔ٘طلثس ك٢ جُػٍٟ ٖٓ ػ٠ٔ أٝ ٌٓى.
 

ؼالء جُٔؼ١ٍ ، و. ؽٚ ق٤ٖٓ ، ٓظطل٠ جُٓوح، ػرى جٍُق٤ْ ضؼ٣ٍق جُوىٓحء ذأذ٢ جُ: 
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.1958ّ، 5ضؿى٣ى يًٍٟ أذ٢ جُؼالء جُٔؼ١ٍ ،و. ؽٚ ق٤ٖٓ، ، وجٌ جُٔؼحٌف، ٓظٍ، ؽ -   

جُوىٓحء ذأذ٢ جُؼالء جُٔؼ١ٍ ، و. ؽٚ ق٤ٖٓ، ٓظطل٠ جُٓوح، ػرى جٍُق٤ْ ٓكٔٞو، ػرى جُٓالّ ٛحٌٕٝ، ئذٍج٤ْٛ ضؼ٣ٍق  -

.ّ 1965جألذ٤ح١ٌ، قحٓى ػرى جُٔؿ٤ى ، ٗٓهس ٓظٌٞز ػٖ ؽرؼس وجٌ جٌُطد ، جُىجٌ جُو٤ٓٞس ُِطرحػس ٝجُ٘شٍ، جُوحٍٛز ،   

ّ.  5،1961جُوحٍٛز ، ؽ –، وجٌ جُٔؼحٌف ، ٓظٍ و٣ٞجٕ جٍٓب جُو٤ّ ، ضكو٤ن ، دمحم أذٞ جُلؼَ ئذٍج٤ْٛ -
 

  

و٣ٞجٕ جُه٘ٓحء ، -
 

ّ . 1985،  1ُر٘حٕ ، ؽ –شٍـ ٝضكو٤ن ، ػرىجُٓالّ جُكٞك٢ ، وجٌ جٌُطد جُؼ٤ِٔس ، ذ٤ٍٝش    

هىّ و٣ٞجٕ ي١ جٍُٓس ، شٍـ جإلٓحّ أذ٢ ٗظٍ أقٔى ذٖ قحضْ جُرح٢ِٛ طحقد جألطٔؼ٢ ،ٌٝج٣س جإلٓحّ أذ٢ جُؼرحِ غؼِد، قووٚ ٝ -

.2007،   4ُر٘حٕ، وجٌ جٍُش٤ى،وٓشن، ذ٤ٍٝش، ؽ -ُٚ ٝػِن ػ٤ِٚ: و. ػرى جُوىِٝ أذٞ طحُف، ٓإْٓس جإل٣ٔحٕ، ذ٤ٍٝش  

و٣ٞجٕ جذٖ ج٢ٍُٓٝ ، أذ٢ جُكٖٓ ػ٢ِ ذٖ جُؼرحِ ذٖ ؾ٣ٍؽ ، ضكو٤ن ، ق٤ٖٓ ٗظحٌ ، وجٌ جٌُطد ٝجُٞغحتن جُو٤ٓٞس ، ٓطرؼس وجٌ  -

ّ .     203،  3جٌُطد ٝجُٞغحتن جُو٤ٓٞس ذحُوحٍٛز ، ؽ  

.  1، ؼ 15و٣ٞجٕ ٓحُي ذٖ ج٣ٍُد ، ضكو٤ن ، ١ٌٞٗ قٔٞو١ جُو٢ٓ٤ ، ٓٓطَ ٖٓ ٓؿِس ٓؼٜى جُٔهطٞؽحش جُؼٍذ٤س ٓؽ   

حِ ، وجٌ جُٔؼٍكس ُِطرحػس ٝجُ٘شٍ ٝجُط٣َٞغ ، ذ٤ٍٝش  - ّٔ ،  2ُر٘حٕ ، ؽ–و٣ٞجٕ جُ٘حذـس جًُذ٤ح٢ٗ ، جػط٠٘ ذٚ ٝشٍقٚ قٔىٝ ؽ

2005    . ّ  

.  1965ّو٣ٞجٕ ج٤٤ًُُٜٖ ٗٓهس ٓظٌٞز ػٖ ؽرؼس وجٌ جٌُطد جُٔظ٣ٍس ، جُىجٌ جُو٤ٓٞس ُِطرحػس ٝجُ٘شٍ ،جُوحٍٛز ، -   

ُر٘حٕ ،  –جًُجش جُشحػٍز ك٢ شؼٍ جُكىجغس جُؼٍذ٤س ، ػرى جُٞجْغ جُك١ٍ٤ٔ ، جُٔإْٓس جُؿحٓؼ٤س ُِىٌجْحش ٝجُ٘شٍ ، ذ٤ٍٝش  - 

1999.ّ  

ّ . 2003جٍُؤ٣س ك٢ شؼٍ ي١ جٍُٓس ، إٓ ضك٤ٖٓ ٓكٔٞو جُؿِر٤ًِ،٢س ج٥وجخ ، ؾحٓؼس جُٔٞطَ ،  -     

ّ.1975ٜؼس جُؼٍذ٤س ، جُوحٍٛز ، ٤ٌُْٞٞؾ٤س جُشهظ٤س ، ٤ْى دمحم ؿ٤ْ٘ ، وجٌ جُ٘ -  

شٍٝـ ْوؾ جُُٗى ألذ٢ ٣ًٍَح جُطر١ُ٣ٍ ، ٝجُرط٢ْٞ٤ِ ، ٝجُهٞج٢ٌَٓ، جُىجٌ جُو٤ٓٞس ُِطرحػس ٝجُ٘شٍ، ٗٓهس ٓظٌٞز ػٖ  -

   . 1964ّّ ، جُوحٍٛز، 1947ؽرؼس وجٌ جٌُطد، 

طٚ ٌٝضد كٜحٌْٚ ، أقٔى ج٤ٖٓ ، ئذٍج٤ْٛ ضأ٤ُق أذ٢ ػٍٔ أقٔى ذٖ دمحم ذٖ ػرى ٌذٚ جألٗى٢ُٓ ، شٍقٚ ٝػرجُؼوى جُل٣ٍى ،  -

.   ّ   19990ُر٘حٕ ،  –جإلذ٤ح١ٌ ، ػرى جُٓالّ ٛحٌٕٝ ، هىَّّ ُٚ و.ػٍٔ ضى١ٍٓ ، جُ٘حشٍ وجٌ جٌُطحخ جُؼٍذ٢ ، ذ٤ٍٝش 
 

  

 2ُر٘حٕ ، ؽ - ك٢ جُ٘وى ٝجألوخ ، ئ٤ِ٣ح جُكح١ٝ ، جُؼظٍ جُؼرح٢ْ ٝهظحتى ٓكِِس ، جُؿُء جُػحُع ، وجٌ جٌُطحخ جُِر٘ح٢ٗ ، ذ٤ٍٝش - 

 ،1986  . ّ
 

 

ّ .   1976ٓشٌِس جُلٖ، و. ٣ًٍَح ئذٍج٤ْٛ ، وجٌ ٓظٍ، ُِطرحػس، جُوحٍٛز ،  -   

ػٍذ٢( ،دمحم ػ٘ح٢ٗ ، جُشًٍس جُٔظ٣ٍس جُؼح٤ُٔس ُِ٘شٍ ، ُٞٗؿٔحٕ ،  –جُٔظطِكحش جألوذ٤س جُكى٣ػس ) وٌجْس ٝٓؼؿْ ئٗؿ١ُ٤ِ  -

ّ.  2003، 3وجٌ ٗٞذحٌ ُِطرحػس ، ؽ  

 ّ.     1979، 1ُر٘حٕ ، ؽ –جُٔؼؿْ جألوذ٢ ، ؾرٌٞ ػرى جٌُ٘ٞ ، وجٌ جُؼِْ ُِٔال٤٣ٖ ، ذ٤ٍٝش  - 

.   2005ًّحٕٗٞ جُػح٢ٗ ،  96ٓؼؿْ جألٗح ، أقٔى ق٤ىٌ ، ٓؿِس جُٔؼٍكس ج٣ٌُٞٓس ، َٝجٌز جُػوحكس ج٣ٌُٞٓس ، جُؼىو :  -   

  ئ٤َٓ ذى٣غ ٣ؼوٞخ   كٌٍ أوذ٢،-ٗوى-أوخ-وٚ جُِـسك-ئٓالء-ػٍٝع-ذالؿس-طٍف-جُٔؼؿْ جُٔلظَ ك٢ جُِـس ٝجألوخ ٗكٞ - 

ّ .  1987،   1ُر٘حٕ ، ؽ -، ذ٤ٍٝش وجٌ جُؼِْ ُِٔال٤٣ٖ،  ٤ٓشحٍ ػحط٢       

ّ 1975ٓوحالش ك٢ جُشؼٍ جُؿح٢ِٛ ، ٣ْٞق ج٤ُْٞق ، َٝجٌز جُػوحكس، وٓشن، ٣ٌْٞح،  -   

ّ .  1983، 4ُر٘حٕ ، ؽ –ٓوىٓس ُِشؼٍ جُؼٍذ٢، أو٤ّٗٝ، وجٌ جُؼٞوز، ذ٤ٍٝش  -
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  اؼبنحى التبليغي يف النظر اللغوي عند العرب

 دمحم عديل عبد العزيز علي

  اؼبتحدة العربية جامعة اإلمارات  -قسم اللغة العربية  -كلية العلـو اإلنسانية واالجتماعية  -أستاذ علم اللغة اؼبشارؾ

mohammed.ali@uaeu.ac.ae /// mohamd_adeel@yahoo.com 

 ملخص 
ع على كتب النحاة أدرؾ علماؤان األجبلء أصوؿ اػبطاب كمكوانتو من منطلق نظرهتم الشاملة غَت التقليدية إُف الظواىر اللغوية كضوابط تفسَتىا. كإف اؼبطل

سيعلم يقينا أف النحاة العرب كانوا أكؿ من اندل  -ؼ، كتقدٔف كأتخَت، كتعريف كتنكَتألحواؿ اعبمل كما يطرأ عليها من ذكر كحذ -كربليبلهتم الرصينة
ال اؼبفردات بعدـ جواز دراسة اللغة منفصلة عن سياقات استعماؽبا، كحتمية فحص مبلبسات االتصاؿ فيها. كما اشًتطوا أف يتم التواصل يف إطار النصوص 

إننا لسنا بصدد التحقق من مبادئ الوظيفية يف الًتاث اللغوم العريب كىو أمر مفركغ منو. فقد الحظ أك اعبمل فحسب، ككانت ؽبم إشارات انصعة. ك 
مع اؼبتوف اللغوية بوصفها  اؼبتقدًٌموف ارتباط اللغة دبحيطها اػبارجي، كأف كصف الظواىر النحوية كالتحليبلت اللغوية اؼبرتبطة هبا لن يكتمل بدكنو؛ لذا تعاملوا

ا حينا، ىبضع حمليطو كظركفو، دبا وبويو من شخوص كأحداث. كستسلك الدراسة مسلكا كصفيا ربليليا، يستفيد من معطيات التحليل اللسآف نشاطا اتصالين 
 وة نوعيةالتداكِف كما يقًتحو من ذباكز داللة اعبملة إُف داللة اػبطاب بكل مكوانتو من: لغة كمقاصد كسياؽ كشركط تلق، هبدؼ إثبات أهنم خطو خط

تكن تقليدية، بل  انصعة ذباه كصف الواقع اللغوم، كفق طبيعة فبارستو كحدكد اشتغالو، كمنطق استخدامو بُت اؼبتحدثُت بو. كأف نظرهتم للظواىر اللغوية َف
 حازت مرتبة متقدمة على سلم اؼبعرفة اللسانية االجتماعية.

 اغباؿ اؼبشاىدة. - فادةاإل -القصدية -التبلي : الكلمات اؼبفاتيح 
 مقدمة 

من كانوا أكؿ كإفَّ اؼبطلع على مصنفاهتم كربليبلهتم الرصينة سيعلم يقينا أهنم  فطن لغويو العرب مبكرا إُف عدـ جواز دراسة اللغة دبعزؿ عن سياؽ إرساؽبا. 
، كما رأكا ضركرة أخذ أغراض أك اعبمل فحسب، كاشًتطوا أف يكوف التواصل يف إطار النصوص، ال اؼبفردات تمية فحص مبلبسات االتصاؿاندل حب

ؽبم إشارات انصعة يف  ككانت بتأثَت تلك العوامل السياقية يف عناصر الًتاكيب كدالالهتا.اؼبتكلمُت كأحواؿ اؼبخاطىبُت بعُت االعتبار. ككانوا على كعي كاؼ 
الكبلـ عن الفهم كاإلفهاـ أك لردًٌ ما يعرض يف بناء اؼبادة اللغوية من ظواىر ـبالفة إُف أصوؿ النظاـ النحوم طلبا لبلطراد احملكم،  معرض" يفىذا اؼبضمار، 

فهمها إُف  أك يف اغبكم على ما هبوز كماال هبوز من الًتاكيب...أك غَت ذلك فبا يكوف يف إطار اغبرص على اللغة يف مستواىا العادم اؼبألوؼ اؼبوصل
(.2004،140)السيد،  كتعلمها"  

احملدثوف يؤكدكف  كذلك أدرؾ علماؤان األجبلء أصوؿ اػبطاب كمكوانتو من منطلق نظرهتم الشاملة غَت التقليدية إُف الظواىر اللغوية كضوابط تفسَتىا. فًتل
من كاف على صلة كثيقة دبعآف الكبلـ، كأغراض األساليب  يكن كل النحاة العرب بعيدين عن دراسة اؼبعآف يف ربليلهم للجمل، بل إف منهم أنو "َف

كن كبوىم كلو شكليا كمقاصدىا، كبطرؽ االستعماؿ اللغوم كأحوالو، كبطبيعة العبلقة بُت اؼبتكلمُت كاؼبخاطىبُت، كدببلبسات اػبطاب كدالالتو كأغراضو. كَف ي
من اللغة أهنا منظومة من القواعد اجملردة فحسب، كإمبا فهموا منها أيضا أهنا لفظ معُت، خالصا... بل لعل من مظاىر العبقرية عند بعضهم أهنم َف يفهموا 

كإيصاؿ يؤديو متكلم معُت، يف مقاـ معُت؛ ألداء غرض تواصلي إببلغي معُت. كلذلك جعلوا من أىداؼ الدراسة النحوية إفادة اؼبخاطب معٌت اػبطاب 
لذلك تراىم "اصطلحوا على اؼبتكلم، كاؼبخاطب، كاػبطاب، كالتخاطب، كحاؿ اػبطاب، كمقتضى (. 174، 2005رسالة إببلغية إليو" )صحراكم، 

 -42، 2003،)إبرير اغباؿ، كاؼبقاـ، كالوضع، كاؼبواضعة، كاغبديث، كاحملدث عنو، كاحملدث بو... كغَت ذلك من اؼبصطلحات اؼبتعلقة بظواىر التبلي "
43).  

تناكؿ النحاة بنية النصوص كاػبطاابت بوصفها نشاطا إنسانيا، يلقيو الفرد لكي : بقولو أحياان، كىناؾ من يؤكد ذلك َف ينصوا عليوكىم قد صنعوا ذلك كإف 
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رتباط كثيق بسياؽ يتفاعل مع ؿبيطو كظركفو، كما فطنوا إُف أف الكبلـ لو كظيفة كمعٌت يف عملية التواصل االجتماعي، كأف ىذه الوظيفة كذاؾ اؼبعٌت ؽبما ا
لغوية أك اؼبقاـ، كما فيو من شخوص كأحداث. ظهر ىذا كلو يف دراستهم كإف َف ينصوا عليو مبدأ من مبادئ التقعيد، أك أصبل من أصوؿ نظريتهم الاغباؿ 
ة معايَت (.  كأشار آخر إُف أف سيبويو خرب ذاؾ اؼبنحى الوظيفي كزىًكنىو حُت َف يستقم معيار الصبلحية كالقبوؿ عنده بغَت مطابق66، 1994)بشر، 

الو كإفادتو داخل االستعماؿ اللغوم كشركطو، فيقوؿ: "كسيبويو قد استند يف أحكامو إُف بنية لسانية متينة، تعي الفارؽ بُت مدلوؿ اللفظ كبُت منطق استعم
(.1993،19اػبطاب")صاٌف،  

 أسباب الدراسة 
 ف الدراسة اللسانية اغبقيقية لتيقدًٌـ ذاؾ اعبانب الوظيفي على غَته.إف اعبانب الوظيفي من النظاـ اللغوم ىو األجدر ابلفحص كالدرس، كلعمرم إ [1]
 ،(16، 2003اػبطاب كأغراضو من جهة أخرل)صحركام،  إذا كانت الوظيفية تيعٌت ابلربط بُت شكل اػبطاب كصيغتو من جهة، كبُت مبلبسات [2]

مقوالهتم. ىذا كتفيض كتبهم جهودىم التحليلية كاحتجاجاهتم ك ذلك يف آرائهم ك ، سبثَّل كظيفيا لغويي العرب كانوا يستهدفوف دراسة اللغة كمقاربتها فإف
 .مسعاىم اللسآف الوظيفيابلنماذج التحليلية، اليت تعكس مقدرهتم كإمكاانهتم، فبا يؤكد 

 مقاصد الدراسة 
توجيهات أصيلة تسهم يف تفسَت اػبطاب تسليط الضوء على إسهامات العلماء العرب يف ؾباؿ التبلي  اللغوم، كجهدىم الواعي يف تقدٔف  [1]

 تفسَت اػبطاابت كاؼبلفوظات. يف أنبية من لو تنبههم إُف ذلك، فبا اللغوم، السيما أف إشاراهتم الناصعة تدؿ على
، كالتوجيهات الناصعة. فتوجيهاهتم ال [2] يت بثوىا يف معية إثبات أف اؼبنتوج اللغوم الوظيفي للمتقدمُت قد فارؽ حد اإلرىاصات إُف اإلدراؾ البلـز

 االنسجاـ كالتطابق بُت بنية ظاىر النص كعميقها. تيف بنيتها العميقة حققك اؼبلفوظات، 
كبُت اؼبفاىيم  -اليت عينيت بتفسَت النص القرآٓف كتفطَّن أصحاهبا إُف كجوه بيانو كإعجازه -تعيُت نقاط التقاطع بُت األنظار اللغوية العربية القديبة  [3]

 اغبديثة، السيما ما يبلبس منها اػبصائص غَت اللغوية للنصوص كاػبطاابت، أم ما يتصل ابلتدكاؿ كالسياؽ كبيئة التنزيل كمناسبتو.اللسانية النصية 
 
 

 الدراسات السابقة 
ياقات اػبطاابت كالعوامل أقاـ اؼبتقدموف غالب تفسَتاهتم كمعاعباهتم على مبادئ االستعماؿ اللغوم كضوابطو. كالظاىر أهنم َف يكونوا يتوقفوف عن تتبع س

كفقا لسياؽ إطبلقها. اؼبصاحبة لئلرساؿ، بل إهنم كانوا يتخطوف حدكد اؼببآف مفًتضُت مواقفها اؼبصاحبة، كمستندين إليها يف رد صبل جائزة تركيبيا، مردكدة 
ف ايقوت، كهناد اؼبوسى. كإف كانت دراسات هناد ككاف ذلك ملحظا أساسيا يف كثَت من الدراسات، أتيت على رأسها دراسات سباـ حساف، كأضبد سليما

، كحبثو )منزلة السياؽ يف نظرية (اؼبوسى )نظرية النحو العريب يف ضوء مناىج النظر اللغوم اغبديث(، كحبثو )الوجهة االجتماعية يف منهج سيبويو يف كتابو
 ويو كغَته من الكتب الًتاثية، كمنها دكر اؼبخاطب يف بناء الًتاكيب النحوية.، تدكر حوؿ سياؽ اغباؿ أك اللسانيات االجتماعية يف كتاب سيب(النحو العريب

الثاقبة كبُت ما أنتجتو فكاف اىتماـ اؼبتقدمُت السالف ابلسياؽ ملحظا أساسيا يف كثَت من الدراسات، اليت انربت ؼبهمة إهباد كثيق الصلة بُت نظراهتم اللغوية 
اكلُت الربط بُت الدراسات الكبلسيكية العربية كغَتىا. كمن تلك الدراسات:الدراسات الغربية يف اؼبضمار نفسو، ؿب  

 ٌت إدريس مقبوؿ )األسس اإلبستمولوجية كالتداكلية للنظر النحوم عند سيبويو(، كقد انطلقت الدراسة من فرضية أف سيبويو معتزِف اؼبذىب، تب
هو اليٍت يطبق أصوؽبم كمعتقداهتم من خبلؿ نظراتو اللغوية كمعاعباتو النحوية. لذا انطلق أصوؽبم كمنهجهم الفكرم، كظل ينافح عنهما يف مصنفو الكتاب، ف

اليٍت يطبق أصوؽبم كمعتقداهتم من خبلؿ نظراتو اللغوية  - من خبلؿ مصنفو -اؼبؤلف ينسج الدقائق كالتفاصيل اليت تؤيد ظنو حىت قر يف نفسو أف سيبويو 
 قيمة.  يبنع من أف الكتاب قد حول مباحث خطابية تداكلية . كإف كاف ذلك الكمعاعباتو النحوية

 أثر أفكار أيب الفتح يف البحث اللغوم الغريب، كمظهرا موقف علم اللغة تتبع . الغريب( اللغوم البحث يف كأثره جٍت اغبلي، )ابن سليماف حاـز
أيب الفتح  النقاب عن جهود العنواانت الغربية اليت كشفت فيها بعضمدكنتها كتاب اػبصائص، قدـ اؼبؤلف كىي دراسة ـبتصرة، اغبديث من أفكاره. 

 .الناصعة



 .فىصىلى فيها اغبديث يف االنتقادات اؼبوجهة إِف أيب  دمحم كليد حافظ، قراءة يف فكر ابن جٍت من خبلؿ اػبصائص على ضوء علم اللغة اغبديث
نطقي، كذلك من خبلؿ العودة إُف مباحث علم اللغة العاـ، لكي يقارف مالفتح، كخصوصا ادعاء اضطراب الرؤية اللغوية عنده، كخلطو ما ىو كبوم دبا ىو 

التقاطعات بُت رؤية ابن جٍت كمباحث علم اللغة العاـ يف  منو إُف بيافبُت إسهامات أيب الفتح كبُت مقوالت علماء اللغة يف العصر اغبديث، كمنطلقا 
 تطورم(، كعلم لغة تزامٍت )سكوٓف(فانقسم علم اللغة إُف فرعُت: علم لغة تعاقيب )كاف فبا انتهى إليو: "النظرايت اللغوية اؼبعاصرة من كاقع كتابو اػبصائص. ك 

حة إحدانبا األخرل. كينطبق ىذا التقسيم  السوسورم على اختصاص ابن جٍت ابلدراسة التطورية للغة، كاختصاص اإلماـ اعبرجآف ابلدراسة التزامنية ؽبا موضًٌ
 (.73، ص)يف دالئل اإلعجاز. كتنضم الدراستاف يف مدرسة كاحدة يطلق عليها مدرسة أيب علي الفارسي"

  ،أفكارا كظيفية يف فكر ابن  كتابو اػبصائص، استخلص من خبلؽبامبلمح من النظرية الوظيفية التواصلية عند ابن جٍت يفىيثم دمحم مصطفى 
أف تكشف عمق جٍت، كمنتهيا إُف أف بنية األقواؿ عنده تتحدد دالالهتا بُت ؿبتواىا الوظيفي كسياقها التواصلي. إال أف إطبللة البحث كانت سريعة عن 

 كظيفي يف التناكؿ اللغوم. التحليل أك أف تربز األبعاد الوظيفية اليت ذبعل الرجل صاحب بعد
 منهج الدراسة وأدواهتا 

ت تدعو إُف تذكيب يرـك راقم ىذه السطور فحص اعبوانب التبليغية اليت تبناىا اؼبتقدموف كىم بصدد التعامل مع الظواىر اللغوية، السيما أف مقارابهتم كان
بينها، فجاءت نظرهتم كلية شاملة. أضف إُف ذلك اعتدادىم بفحص العبلقة بُت اؼبسافة بُت مكوانت النظاـ اللغوم، كتلح على االنصهار كالتفاعل فيما 

ذباه مسالك التأكيل فيعمد إُف اإلضمار كاالستتار، كغَتنبا من نح كبُت مطالب السياؽ االستعماِف، كَف هب -بوصفو معيارا ضابطا  -العرؼ اللغوم 
 لسنة اؼبستعملُت كبُت القواعد كاألحكاـ، فبا يفتح اباب للتصورات الذىنية كالتأكيبلت ال هناية لو.الفرضيات، لرأب الصدع بُت كاقع االستخداـ الشائع على أ

إذ سيقـو الباحث ابستقراء جوانب ؿبددة من مصنفاهتم، دارسا إايىا كؿبلبل، اؼبنهج الوصفي كإجراءاتو.  مهامها كمكوانهتا من معطيات كسبتح الدراسة
منصرفُت عن   -كىم بصدد كصف القضااي اللغوية كتفسَتىا  -م الكلية من خبلؿ خطاابهتم، كمنو إُف إثبات أهنم َف يكونوا كصارفا نبتو إُف ربديد نظرهت

 مقامات إقبازىا، كضوابط إرساؽبا اللغوية كاؼبعرفية بل قل إف شئت ظباهتا الشكلية أك الصورية جنبا إُف خصائصها التداكلية.
 سة عدة إشكاالت، ىي على النحو اآليت:: تناقش الدراإشكالية الدراسة 

 يف اػبطاب اللغوم كانتبهوا إليو؟ ذاؾ اؼبنحى التبليغي ىل أدرؾ لغويو العرب [1]
 إذا كانوا قد أدركوه كزًكنوه، فهل كجهوا إليها كأشاركا، كتعاطوه يف مصنفاهتم؟ [2]

 إُف أم مدل أصابت إشاراهتم يف ربقيق مرادىم كالوفاء دبقاصدىم؟ [3]
موا اؼبفاىيم الضابطة ؿبكومة بعدد من اؼببادئ ىل ترقى  [4] توجيهاهتم كإشاراهتم إُف حد إقبازات الدرس اللسآف اغبديث، دبعٌت آخر: ىل قدَّ

 .الضابطة، اؼبوثقة قواعداي
 التماس الواقع اللغوي وربري معهود اػبطاب )أوال( 

تبار اؼبتغَتات اػبارجية من األمور اعبديرة ابلنظر يف التحليل اللغوم التكاملي أف "الناظر يف اللغة على كجو التقعيد كالوصف كالتفسَت ينتهي ابلضركرة إُف اع
 -اتصاؽبم ابلواقع االستعماِف  .  كلقد كانت نصوص اؼبتقدمُت تشَت إشارات انصعة إُف(324، 1974)اؼبوسى،اليت تكتنف اؼبادة اللغوية كاستعماالهتا" 

كاحتكامهم بل اكبيازىم إليو، كتفطنهم إُف اجتماعية االنتاج اللغوم كاحتفائهم بو فوؽ تقديرات النحاة كزبرهباهتم، مقٌرًرين سرايف  –إابف معاعباهتم اللغوية 
يف مواطن كثَتة. ماألحكاـ كجرايهنا على ما أجرتو العرب، حفيُت ابستعماالهت  

من خطاب از اؼبتقدموف إُف كاقع االستعماؿ اللغوم كاحتفوا بو حُت تعارض مع خطاب التقعيد اؼبفًتىض سلفا، مقررين جرايف األحكاـ كفق اؼبعهود اكبفقد 
[  العرب، كمنو قوؿ سيبويو يف ابب منو استكرىو النحويوف كىو قبيح، فوضعوا الكبلـ فيو على غَت ما كضعت العرب: "كذلك قولك كتبه كيحه لو  تبنا [، ك]

]لك ككوبنا ، فوضعوا كل كاحد منهما على غَت اؼبوضع الذم كضعتو العرب  .  كال بد لويحو مع قبحها من   . فجعلوا التبَّ دبنزلة الويًح، كجعلوا كيحه دبنزلة التبًٌ
؛ ألهنا إذا ابتيدئت َف هبز حىت ييبٌت عليها كبلـ، كإذا ضبلتها على النصب كنتى تبنيها على شيء مع قب مىل على تىبًٌ ، مث ]كيحه لو[  : فإذا قلتى   . حهاأف ربي

، فإف النصب فيو أحسني؛ ألف تبِّا ]لك[إذا نصبتها فهي مستغنيةه عن  أغبقتها التبَّ ، فأجريتها على ما ]كتبا لك[ : ، فإمبا قطعتىها من أكؿ الكبلـ كأنك قلتى 
(.1/334)الكتاب،«" أجرهتا العرب  



لت: اي أاب عبد هللا، كيف تقوؿ: سألت الشجرم يومنا، فق"كيف ذلك يقوؿ ابن جٍت:  ؟ ]ضربت أخوؾ[؟ فقاؿ: كذاؾ، فقلت: أفتقوؿ:]ضربت أخاؾ[
]أخوؾ[فقاؿ: ال أقوؿ أبدا، فقلت: فكيف تقوؿ  ]أخوؾ[؟ فقاؿ: كذاؾ، فقلت: ألستى زعمت أنك ال تقوؿ ]ضربٍت أخوؾ[ أبدا؟ فقاؿ: أيش ذا؟!  

، قاؿ :  ]ًسٍرحىاان[، قلت :  فػػ ]دكاكُت[، فقاؿ :  ]ديكَّاان[اختلفت جهتا الكبلـ" )اػبصائص250/1(. كمنو كذلكA "كسألتو يوما، فقلت لو : كيف ذبمع  
]سراحُت[ فػػ   : قلت ، ]قػيٍرطاان[ ]قػىرىاًطُت[  : قاؿ ، فػػػ   : قلت ، [، قاؿ: ]عثماف[ وفعثمان [ ىبل قلتى أيضا   : فقلت لو،  ]عثامُت[ أرأيت  ! أىٍيشو عثامُت  : ، قاؿ  إنساان 

ا أبدا")السابق (.1/242يتكلم دبا ليس من لغتو، كهللا ال أقوؽبي  

على البناء كلزـك مالوا إُف التماس أمثلة كاقعية قريبة اؼبأخذ هبدؼ تقريب الظاىرة من نفوس اؼبتعلمُت كرؤاىم. كمنو ما أكرده أبو الفتح يف ابب القوؿ  كذلك
وكأهنم إمبا ظبوه بناًء؛ ألنو ؼبا لـز ضراب واحدا، فلم يتغَت تغَت اإلعراب، ظبي بناء، من حيث  : " فقاؿمن السكوف أك اغبركة،   أكاخر الكلمات ضراب كاحدا

سُّرادؽ، وكبو كاف البناء الزما موضعو، ال يزوؿ من مكاف إىل غَته. وليس كذلك سائر اآلآلت اؼبنقولة اؼببتذلةA كاػبَيمة، واؼِبظلة، والُفسطاط، وال
  (.1/37)السابق " ذلك

أتثَت العوامل اػبارجية يف الًتتيب احملايد أك األصوِف ؼبكوانتو كفقا  كاإُف البنية اؼبعلوماتية يف مقابل الصفة القواعدية للجملة أك اػبطاب، كرصد واكما التفت
ضرب عبُد فعوؿ على الفاعل يف قولك ؼبؤثرات خارجية تتصل ابؼبتكلم أك سياؽ اإلرساؿ اللغوم. كىو مبدأ طبقو سيبويو بصدد حديثو عن جواز تقدٔف اؼب

ا عبدي هللا؛ ألنك إمبا أردتى بو مؤخرا هللا زيدا ما أردت بو : "فإٍف قدمتى اؼبفعوؿى كأخرتى الفاعلى جرل اللفظي كما جرل يف األكؿ، كذلك قولك: ضربى زيدن
كأهنم اف حد اللفظ أف يكوف فيو مقدما، كىو عريب جيد كثَت،مقدَّما، كَف ترٍد أف تشغلى الفعل أبكؿى منو، كإف كاف مؤخَّرا يف اللفظ. فمن مث ك ]إمبا[ يقدموف  

(. كيؤكد اؼببدأ ذاتو يف موضع تقدٔف اؼبفعوؿ على الفعل: "كإف 1/34")الكتاب الذي بيانو أىمُّ ؽبم، وُىْم ببيانو أعٌت، وإف كاان صبيعا يُِهمَّاهِنِم ويَعِنياهنم
ـي كالعنايةي ىنا يف التقدٔف كالتأخَت سواءه، مثليو يف: ضىرىبى زيده  ف ذلكقدمتى االسمى فهو عريبه جيد، كما كا ، كاالىتما ا ضربتي عربيا جيدا، كذلك قولك: زيدن
(.81 - 1/80عمرنا، كضىرىبى عمرنا زيده" )الكتاب   

غرض ؿبدثو دكف لبس أك سوء فهم  كيقصد بو كقوؼ اؼبخاطب على، كذلك عاًف سيبويو ظاىرة االختزاؿ الكبلمي يف إطار اإلفادة كأمن اللبس
(. أما اؼبخاطب فينبغي لو أف هبتاز الفجوات اإلببلغية كاالنقطاعات أبماف، من خبلؿ التفاىم الذم ىو "دبنزلة اؼبعيار الضابط لطاقة 2008،48)اغبباشة،

اؿ خطابو لو َف يكن كاثقا من قدرة اؼبخاطب على زبطي (. كاؼبتكلم عنده َف يكن ليلجأ إُف اختز 332، 1986االختزاؿ أك التصريح يف الكبلـ")اؼبسدم، 
"كإمبا صار اإلضمار معرفة؛ ألنك إمبا تيضًمر اظبا بعد ما تعلم أف  تلك الفراغات ليفهم كبلمو على كجهو اؼبقصود، كلذلك تلقاان مقوالت كاعية من قبيل:

دَّث قد عرؼ من تعٍت كما تعٍت، كأنك تريد شيئا يعلمو مىنٍ  كاعلم أف اؼبضمر ال يكوف موصوفا، من ًقبل أنك إمبا تيضًمر حُت ترل أف احملدَّث قد »، « وبي
(.2/11 – 2/6عرؼ مىن تعٍت" )الكتاب،   

مرده إُف نوااي كبسبب أمن اللبس أييت االختزاؿ؛ طلبا للخفة، كلكونو من اؼبعلومات ابلضركرة، كاؼببدأ آنذاؾ: لو اعًتل اػبطاب حذؼ أك نقصاف، فاألمر 
، كقولك: إذا جاء غدّّ فأتٍت. كإف : إذا كاف  اؼبتحدث كفطنة سامعو: "تقوؿ إذا كاف غده فأتٍت، كإذا كاف يـو اعبمعة فالقٍت، فالفعل لغدو كاليوـً شئت قلتى

]لو[غدا فأتٍت، كىي لغة بٍت سبيم، كاؼبعٌت أنو لقي رجبل فقاؿ  ، كلكنهم ن الببلء يف غدو فأتٍت: إذا كاف ما كبن عليو من السبلمة أك كاف ما كبن عليو م
". كمنو قولو: "مررت برجلُت مسلم ككافر، صبعت االسم كفرقت النعت،. كإف شئت كاف اؼبسلم كالكافر بدال، كأنو أجاب من قاؿ: أبم أضمركا استخفافا

؟ كإف شاء رفع كأنو أجاب من قاؿ: فما نبا؟  نو إمبا هبري كالمو على قدر مسألتك عنده فالكالـ على ىذا وإف مل يلفظ بو اؼبخاطب؛ ألضرب مررتى
كسألتي اػبليل عن قولو جل ذكره )حىت إذا جاؤكىا كفتحت أبواهبا( أين جواهبا؟ كعن قولو جل كعبل )كلو يرل الذين ظلموا إذ »". كمنو أيضا: لو سألتو

ػبرب يركف العذاب(، )كلو ترل إذ كيقفوا على النار(، فقاؿ: إف العرب قد تًتؾ يف مثل ىذا ا ]اعبواب[ ؛ لعلم اؼبُخرب ألي شيء وضع ىذا يف كبلمهم 
(.3/103 - 1/431 – 1/224)الكتاب، " الكالـ  

كلقد خىبىٍطنى [  له مث إنك ذبد سيبويو يصل خطابو إذا ؼبح فيو انقطاعا؛ لكي يتخطى ابؼبستمع ذاؾ الفراغ: "كأما الذم هبيء مبتدأ فقوؿ الشاعر كىو ميهىلهً 
كقد يكوف   . أخوالينا، كىم بنو األعماـ  : كما ىم؟ فقاؿ  : خبطنى بيوت يشكر، قيل لو  : ، كأنو حُت قاؿ]أخوالينا كىيمي بنو األعماـً  خبطةن بػيييوتى يىٍشكيرى 

كعىٍبطى اؼبهىارًم كيوميها  كرثتي أيب أخبلقىو عاجل الًقرىل [ أخوؾ". كمنو:"قاؿ الفرزدؽ  : من ىو؟ أك من عبدي هللا؟ فقاؿ  : مررتي بعبد هللا أخوؾ، كأنو قيل لو



ا ا   : أمُّ اؼبهارم؟ فقاؿ  : كأنو قيل لو  ]كشىبيوهبي ؛ ألنك أردت أف ترفع شأنو  : كتقوؿ  . كوميها كشىبيوهبي ".  مررتي برجلو األسد ًشدَّة، كأنك قلت: مررتي برجلو كاملو
فيصَت ىذا كقولك: د، : ىذه سورة ىو  إذا أردت أف ربذؼ سورة من قولك -كما ترل   -سور: " تقوؿ: ىذه ىوده أظباء ال كمنو ما جاء يف معرض حديثو عن

: ىذه  . كفبا يدلك على أنك حذفت سورة قوؽبم ىذه سبيمه... كأما نوح فبمنزلة ىودو، تقوؿ: ىذه نوحه، إذا أردت أف ربذؼ سورة من قولك: ىذه سورة نوح
 (.3/257،256 -2/17،16 –2/16،17إال كأنت تريد سورة الرضبن" )الكتاب،  ]أبدا[كال يكوف ىذا ، الرضبن

يريد كاحدا -الرجل: أاتٓف رجله  كقد تكوف افًتاضات اؼبستمع ؿبدًٌدا رئيسا لوجهة اػبطاب، فهي ترـك بقاء التفاىم بينهما موصوال: "يقوؿ ال اثنُت  العدد يف 
فيقاؿ: ما أاتؾ رجله، - ذلك، أك يقوؿ: أاتٓف رجله ال أم أاتؾ أكثر من  أم يف قوتو  -أم امرأة أتتك، كيقوؿ: أاتٓف اليـو رجله  رجله، امرأةه، فيقاؿ ما أاتؾ 

فتقوؿ: ما أاتؾ رجل، -كنفاذه  ]عاما [الضعفاء. فإذا قاؿ: ما أاتؾ أحده، صار نفيا أم: أاتؾ  (.1/55ؽبذا كلو")الكتاب،    

األبعاد التلميحية داخل اػبطاابت، كىي األبعاد اليت تفرزىا بنيتو اللغوية، ككأف اغبوار مؤسس علي ما يقتضيو سياؽ الًتاكيب. كقد درج سيبويو على سرب 
]وقيسيِّا أخرى أسبيميِّا مرة[كما داـ اػبطاب ال يسرل كفق مبط اإلرساؿ اؼبعتاد فمرد األمر إُف نية اؼبتحدث كفطنة اؼبستمع. كذلك قولكى  ذا أنك ، كإمبا ى

أسبيميِّا مرة  : رأيتى رجبل يف حاؿ تلُّوف كتنقُّل فقلت فأنت يف ىذه اغباؿ تعملي يف تثبيت ىذا لو،   . أربوَّؿي سبيميا مرة كقيسيا أخرل  : ،كأنك قلتوقيسيِّا أخرى 
َمو إايتلوُّف كتنقُّل،  كىو عندؾ يف تلك اغباؿ يف و بذلكوليس يسألو مسًتشدا عن أمر ىو جاىل بو لُِيفهِّ ". أيضا: "كمثل ذلك ه وىبربه عنو، ولكنو وخبَّ

مررتي هبؤالء فقط، َف أجاًكٍز   : كزعم اػبليل رضبو هللا أنو إذا نىصىبى ثبلثتهم فكأنو يقوؿ .  مررتي هبم ثبلثىتهم كأربعتىهم، ككذلك إُف العشرة  : يف لغة أىل اغبجاز
ه، فإمبا يريد ىؤالء . (374، 1/373 - 1/343" )الكتاب،  مررتي بو فقط َف أجاكزه : . كما أنو إذا قاؿ: كىٍحدى  

 يف خطاب التفسَت اللغوي، وربرِّي اغباؿ اؼبشاىدة اثنيا( االعتداد ابؼبكوف الالكالمي) 
ة، كسياؽ بصرم كحركي، فلطاؼبا يبكننا اعبـز أف معاعبة اؼبتقدمُت للمتوف اللغوية َف تكن لتنفصل كىلة عن سياؽ إرساؽبا، كدبا وبويو اؼبوقف من أبعاد زمكاني

اؿ اػبطاب إُف ظركؼ إرسالو، كامتدت عنايتهم لتطاؿ اؼبكوانت اػبارجية، حاشدين األدكات كالوسائل اليت تضمن ؽبم ؿباكاة كاقعية لظركؼ إرس زبطوا مبٌت
ًكجهىةى اغباج، قاصدا يف ىيئة اغباج، فقلت: مكةى كربًٌ ذلك قولك إذا رأيت رجبل متوجها  اػبطاب فيما يطلق عليو اؼبسرح اللغوم. كمنو عند سيبويو: "

جبل ييسدًٌدي سهما ًقبىلى الكعبة، حيث زكًنتى أنو يريد مكة،كأنك قلت: يريدي مكةى كهللا. كهبوز أف تقوؿ: مكةى كهللًا، على قولك: أراد مكة كهللا... أك رأيت ر 
. كإ ذا ظبعت كقع السهم يف القرطاس قلت: القرطاسى كهللا، أم أصاب القرطاس. كلو رأيت انسا القرطاس، فقلت: القرطاسى كهللًا، أم ييصيب القرطاسى

اؽببلؿ. أك رأيتى ضراب فقلت على كجو التفاؤؿ: عبد هللا، أم يقع بعبد هللا،  ينظركف اؽببلؿ كأنت منهم بعيد، فكربكا، لقلت: اؽببلؿى كربًٌ الكعبة، أم أبصركا
[  ذلك: "كمثلوأك بعبد هللا يكوفي". كمنو ك ؛ استغناء ؼبا فيو من  ٍيعى بػى  (، كذلك إٍف كنت يف حاؿ مساكمة كحاؿ بيع، فتدع: أيابًيعيكى اؼبػىلىطىى ال عهدى كال عقدى

(.1/272 – 1/257")الكتاب،  اغباؿ  

لرجل تراه يعاًف شيئا: ركيدا، إمبا تريد: متصرؼ ركيد: "كمن ذلك قولك ل كعن ربكيم البعد اؼبكآف كىيئة التخاطب يف كتاب سيبويو، يقوؿ صاحبو يف ابب
، فيكوف على اغباؿ كغَت اغباؿ. كاعلم أف ركيدا تلحقها الكاؼ، كىي يف موض ع افٍػعىٍل، كذلك عبلجا ركيدا. فهذا على كجو اغباؿ، إال أف يىظهىرى اؼبوصوؼي

ا إمبا غبقت  ا. كىذه الكاؼ اليت غبقت ركيدن ا، كركيدىكيم زيدن ا تقع للواحد كاعبميع، كالذكر كاألنثى، قولك: ركيدؾن زيدن لتبُت اؼبخاطب اؼبخصوص؛ ألف ركيدن
كقولك: اي فإمبا أدخل الكاؼ حُت خاؼ التباس من يعٍت دبن ال يعٍت، كإمبا حذفها يف األكؿ استغناء بعلم اؼبخاطب أنو ال يعٍت غَته. فلحاؽ الكاؼ  

(.1/244" )الكتاب، ُمقِبال عليك بوجهو، منصتا لكنت تفعلي، إذاكاف ، كتركيها كقولك للرجل: أيقبًل عليكفبلفي، للرجل حىت   

اؼبستمع، بل من الواقع فاؼبعاعبة َف تنطلق سيبويو من كاقع تركييب يتعلق دببٌت كلمة من جهة الزايدة كالنقصاف، كإمبا انطلقت من كاقع العبلقة بُت اؼبتكلم ك 
( أك ال تلحقها كفقا لوضعية اؼبخاطب، دبعٌت أنو لو كاف التخاطب كجها لوجو، فبل داعي لوجود اجتماعي كما يبليو من أف الكاؼ تلحق كلمة )ركيد

ضركراي أف يلحق الكاؼ، كاكتيفي بػ )ركيدا(. فإذا كاف اؼبخاطب فردا يف صباعة كأراد اؼبتكلم تنبيهو بعينو كاف كجود الكاؼ ضركراي؛ ـبافة اللبس ككاف 
 الكاؼ هبا.

ربٌرًيهم معاينة كضعية اإلرساؿ، كتسجيل مفرداتو كمبلبساتو، فبا يسهم يف غلق كأنت تلحظ على الدكاـ ق يف ابتكار اغباؿ اؼبشاىدة. اؼبتقدموف السبحاز 
 دائرة االتصاؿ كزبطًٌي فجواتو اإلببلغية، كإدراؾ قصود اؼبتحدثُت كتوخي أغراضهم على الوجو األكىف. كىو حريص على ذلك أشد اغبرص.



بويو إُف عادة القـو يف االجتماع إُف القادـ من السفر كاالستماع منو، كبو ما كرد يف ابب ما جرل من األمر كالنهي على إضمار الفعل كمنو تطرؽ سي
دًٌثي حديثا فقطعوي، فقلت ـَ رجٌل من سفر فقلتAحديَثكحديثىك،   : اؼبستعمل إظهاره: "أك رأيت رجبل وبي ألشياء ال أيضا قولو: "كاعلم أف ىذه ا. "أو َقِد

إال من اثنُت، فإمبا ينفرد منها شيء دكف ما بعده، كذلك أنو ال هبوز أف تقوؿ:كلمتو فاه حىت تقوؿ: إُف يفَّ؛ ألنك إمبا تريد مشافهة، كاؼبشافهة ال تكوف 
". يصح اؼبعٌت إذا قلت: بيدو؛ ألهنما عمبلففإمبا  يصح اؼبعٌت إذا قلت: إُف يفَّ، كال هبوز أف تقوؿ: ابيعتو يدنا؛ ألنك إمبا تريد أف تقوؿ:أخذ مٍت كأعطآف،

ـَ من سفر كفبا يىنتصب على إضمار الفعل اؼبستعمىل إظهاره، أف ترل الرجل قد »كمنو كذلك:  : َقِد رَ فتقوؿى َخيػْ ـٍ    – 1/270 - 1/253" )الكتاب،َمْقَد
1/392.)  

[كالبن جٍت: "أال ترل إُف قوؽبم لئلنساف إذا رفع صوتو:  عقَتتورفع قد  [ فلو ذىبت تشتق ىذا، أبف ذبمع بُت معٌت الصوت كبُت معٌت ،  ] ]ع ؽ ر  لبػىعيدى  ، 
" صوتو، فقاؿ الناسA رفع عقَتتو رفعأف رجال قطعت إحدى رجليو، فرفعها ووضعها على األخرى، ٍب صرخ أبأصلو و .  عنك كتػىعىسَّفت

(.1/66اػبصائص)  

[  : أال ترل إُف قولو»كطالع إف شئت أداءه الوصفي الشارح:   -كصكت كجهها بيمينها -تقوؿ ] ! أىبىعًليى ىذا ابلرحى اؼبتقاعسي     : فلو قاؿ حاكيا عنها 
نا بذلك أهنا كانت متعجبة منكرة، لكنو ؼبا حكى اغباؿ فقاؿ:  ]كصكت كجهها[أبعلي ىذا ابلرحى اؼبتقاعس، من غَت أف يذكر صكَّ الوجو، ألعلمى عيًلم  

ا لكنت هبا أعرؼ، كلًعظىم اغباؿ يف نػىٍفس تلك اؼبرأة   . ىا، كتعاظيم الصورة ؽبابذلك قوة إنكار  ىذا مع أنك سامع غبكاية اغباؿ، غَتي ميشاًىد ؽبا، كلو شاىدهتى
.(246 -1/245)السابق "نأبُت. كقد قيل ليس اؼبخرب كاؼبعاي  

ككذلك قوؿ اآلخر: »كعلى اعبانب اآلخر حُت أييت اػبطاب مفتقدا لبنية كصفية شارحة، ذبد أاب الفتح انقدا لغواي:  ]قلنا ؽبا ًقًفي لنا قالت قاؼ[ لو نَػَقل  .
]كأمسكت بزماـ بعَتىا[، ]قالت قاؼ[ -مع قولو -، فقاؿ الشاعر شيئا آخر من صبلة اغباؿ إلينا ىذا أك   ] ]كعاجتو علينا  لكاف أبُت ًلمىا كانوا عليو، ، 
]كقفت[  : كأدؿَّ على أهنا أرادت أك  ]توقفت[ :  ، دكف أف ييظىن أهنا أرادت ] ! قفي لنا [ [، أم:   قفي  : يقوؿ ِف ! لنا  [ . متعجبة منو    كىو إذا شاىدىا كقد كقفتٍ  

]قاؼ[علم أف قوؽبا  إجابة لو، ال ردَّ لقولو  ]قفي لنا[كتعجب منو يف قولو   (.246 -1/245السابق")  

 ( القصديةاثلثا) 
حقا، حىت كلو  ال يكوف الكبلـ كبلما حقا حىت ربصل من الناطق إرادة كاعية يف توجيهو إُف آخر غَته، كما َف تتولد لديو تلك اإلرادة فلن يكوف متكلما

التداكلية بوصفو "الغرض الذم يبتغيو اؼبتكلم من مفهـو القصد أصيل يف الدراسات . ك (214، 1998صادؼ خطابو حضورا يتلقفونو )عبد الرضبن، 
ن شأف اػبطاب، كالفائدة اليت يرجو إببلغها للمخاطب، فلن يكوف ىناؾ نص، كال خطاب دكف قصد، كىذا نفسو ما يركز عليو اؼبعاصركف حُت يرفعوف م

 القصدية" )صحراكم، إنًتنت(.

كجو سيبويو عنايتو إُف ربرل مقاصد اؼبتكلمُت كما يكتنفها من قرائن، كَف يفتو "أف أم فقد القصدية،  كيبكن التماس فطنة لغويينا العرب إُف ربٌرًم دالئلىذا 
(.188، 2011استعماؿ ييتكلم بو إمبا يلٌوًح عن قصدية يركمها من ذلك االستعماؿ" )اػبفاجي،   

،كأنك وقيسيِّا أخرى أسبيميِّا مرة  : ، كإمبا ىذا أنك رأيتى رجبل يف حاؿ تلُّوف كتنقُّل فقلت]وقيسيِّا أخرى أسبيميِّا مرة[كذلك قولكى سيبويو: " ومن أمثلة
وليس يسألو مسًتشدا عن تلوُّف كتنقُّل،  فأنت يف ىذه اغباؿ تعملي يف تثبيت ىذا لو، كىو عندؾ يف تلك اغباؿ يف  . أربوَّؿي سبيميا مرة كقيسيا أخرل  : قلت

َمو إايه وىبربه عنو، ولكنوأمر ىو جاىل بو لُِيف و بذلك هِّ  ]منو[أعوري فتطيػَّرى  ، كاستقبلو بعَته يَوـَ َجَبلةَ كحدثنا بعض العرب أف رجبل من بٍت أسد قاؿ   . وخبَّ
فاالستقباؿي يف   ! َوَر وذا انبٍ أتستقبلوف أع  A ولكنو نبههم، كأنو قاؿليخربكه عن عوىرًه كصحتو، م فلم ييرٍد أف يسًتشدى  ! اي بٍت أسد أعَوَر وذا انب:  فقاؿ 

: بعتي  اغباؿ األكؿ، كأراد أف يثبًٌت ؽبم األعورى ليحذكره" حاؿ تنبيهو إايىم كاف كاقعنا، كما كاف التلوُّف كالتنقُّل عندؾ اثبتُت يف . كقولو: "كال هبوز أف تقوؿى
ل اؼبخاطىب أنك بعتها دارم ذراعنا، كأنت تريدي بدرىم، فيػيرىل اؼبخاطىب أف الدارى كلَّها ذراعه  . كال هبوز أف تقوؿ: بعتي شائي شاةن شاةن، كأنت تريدي بدرىم، فَتي

ا غَتى م ل اؼبخاطىب أنك إمبا جعلت لو حساابن ابابن كاحدن : بيَّنتي لو حسابو اباب، فَتي فسَّر. كال هبوز: تصدقتي األكؿ فاألكؿ على الوالء. كال هبوز أف تقوؿى
ل اؼبخ  (.1/393 - 1/343اطىب أنك تصدقت بدرىم كاحد، ككذلك ىذا كما أشبهو" )الكتاب، دباِف درنبا، فَتي



ا لقيتى أـ بشرنا؟ فأنت إذا كاف الكبلـ هبا دبنزلة أيُّ  ]أـ[كمن ابب ربٌرًيو مقصدية اؼبتلفًٌظ ما جاء يف ابب  هما كأيُّهم: "ذلك قولك: أزيده عندؾ أـ عمرك، كأزيدن
، فأنت مدَّعو أف اؼبسئوؿ قد لقي أحدنبا أك أف عنده أحدنبا، إال أفَّ ًعلمىك قد  اآلف مدَّعو أف عنده أحدىنبا؛ ألنك إذا قلت: أيُّهما عندؾ، كأيُّهما لقيتى
، فقاؿ  استول فيهما، ال تدرم أيهما ىو. كالدليل على أف قولك: أزيده عندؾ أـ عمرهك، دبنزلة قولك: أيهما عندؾ، أنك لو قلت: أزيده عندؾ أـ بشره

. كاعلم أنك إذا أردت ىذا اؼبعٌت فتقدٔفي االسم أحسني؛ ألنك ال تسألو عن  : ال، كاف ؿباال،كما أنو إذا قاؿ: أيهما عندؾ، فقاؿ: ال، فقد أحاؿ ؼبسئوؿا
غباؿ، كجعلت االسم اآلخر اللُّقىى، كإمبا تسألو عن أحد االظبُت، ال تدرم أيهما ىو، فبدأت ابالسم؛ ألنك تقصد قصدى أف يبُت لك أم االظبُت يف ىذا ا

"  أعندؾ زيده أـ عمرك،كاف كذلك  : عديبل لؤلكؿ، فصار الذم ال تسأؿ عنو بينهما. كلو قلت: ألقيت زيدا أـ عمرا، كاف جائزا حسنا، أك قلت
 (.170 -3/169)الكتاب

تراه لصيقا دببادئ االستعماؿ اللغوم كحدكده  كما تراه يقلب اػبطاب على كجوىو احملتملة كيستفيض فيو حىت يستخلص لو كجها، كىو خبلؿ ذلك
ًؿ منو: "كذلك قولك   ، كعلى كجو حسنه.  فأما احملاؿي فأف تعٍت أف ]مررتي برجلو ضبارو [كإجراءاتو. ومنو: ما جاء يف ابب اؼببدىًؿ من اؼببدى ، فهو على كجو ؿباؿه

، مث   : ، كأما الذم وبسين فهو أف تقوؿ الرجل ضبار ، كإما أف مررتي برجلو تيبًدؿي اغبمار مكاف الرجل، فتقوؿ: ضبارو، إما أف تكوف غًلطتى أك نسيتى فاستدركتى
كمن ذلك قولك:   بل ضبارو.، : ال كمثل ذلك قولك.  ابلرجل، كذبعلى مكانو مركرؾ ابغبمار، بعدما كنتى أردتى غَت ذلك يىبديكى لك أف تيضًرب عن مركرؾ

ما مررت برجلو بل ضبارو، كما مررتي برجل كلكن ضبار، أبدلت  : كمن ذلك  . مررتي برجلو ضبارو   : تفسَتمررتي برجلو بل ضبارو، كىو على  اآلخر من األكؿ  
، أم بل قد مررتي بو، فما مررتي برجلو بل ضباره كلكن ضبا  : من أمره كمن أمره، فتقوؿي أنت  : كقد يكوف فيو الرفع على أف ييٍذكىرى الرجل فيقاؿ  . كجعلتو مكانو ره

، كاف    : كلو ابتدأت كبلما فقلت  . ىو ضباره كلكن ىو ضباره  ، أك ال بل ضباره ، كاف عربيا، أك بل ضباره ، تريد: كلكن ىو ضباره ما مررتي برجلو كلكن ضباره
. كإذا كاف قبل ذلك منعوت فأضمرتو أك اسم فأضمرتو أك أظهرتو، فه  : كذلك، كأنو قاؿ و أقول؛ ألنك تيضمر ما ذكرت، كأنت كلكن الذم مررتي بو ضباره

(.440- 1/439" )الكتاب،  ىنا تضمر ما َف تذكر  

كال طائر يطَت { اؼبتحدثُت كمرادىهم. كمنو ما أكرده يف تفسَت قولو تعاُف:  قصودلتناسب كما يبكن التماس فطنة أيب الفتح إُف ربٌرًم دالئل اؼبقصدية 
} جبناحيو فيكوف قولو تعاُف: »:  } } احيويطَت جبن على ىذا مفيدا، أم ليس الغرض تشبيهو ابلطائر ذم اعبناحُت، بل ىو الطائر جبناحيو البتة. ككذلك قولو  
}من فوقهم{، قد يكوف قولو: } فخر عليهم السقف من فوقهم{ عز اظبو:  } فخر عليهم السقف{ :  ... لو قيل مفيدا  ، عباز أف ييظىن } من فوقهم{ :  كَف يقل 

:  بو أنو كقولك ] قد خرَّبت عليهم دارىم، كقد أىلكيتي عليهم مواشيهم كغبلهتم، كقد تًلفت عليهم ذباراهتم[ :  . فإذا قاؿ ، زاؿ ذلك اؼبعٌت } من فوقهم{
(.271 -269/ 2)اػبصائص " ، فهذا معٌت غَت األكؿ احملتىمىل، كصار معناه أنو سقط كىم من ربتو  

ـ نصا كاشفا، أبرز خبللو تعدد األغراض التواصلية للخطاب الواحد، دكر مقاصد اإلببلغ يف ترتيب العناصر داخل اػبطاب، لذا كقد فًطن ابن جٍت إُف  قدَّ
فتارة  ابؼبتكلم أك سياؽ اإلرساؿ.ذم اؼبعٌت العميق الواحد، كرصد أتثَت العوامل اػبارجية يف الًتتيب احملايد أك األصوِف ؼبكوانتو كفقا ؼبؤثرات خارجية تتصل 

"قاؿ أبو الفتح: تؤخر الفعل عن اؼبفعوؿ، كأخرل تعدم الفعل إُف ضمَت االسم كترفعو ابالبتداء، كاترة ينصبو الفعل على شريطة التفسَت. كاقرأ إف شئت: 
]ضرب زيده عمرا[ ينبغي أف ييعلم ما أذكره ىنا، كذلك أف أصل كضع اؼبفعوؿ أف يكوف فضلة، كبعد الفاعل، كػػػ فإذا عىنىاىم ذكر اؼبفعوؿ قدَّموه على الفاعل . 
. فإف تظاىرت العناية بو عقدكه على أنو ربُّ اعبملة، ]عمرا ضرب زيده [. فإف ازدادت عنايتهم بو قدَّموه على الفعل الناصبة، فقالوا]ضرب عمرا زيده [فقالوا 
]عمرا ضربو زيده [كذباكزكا بو حد كونو فضلة، فقالوا فجاؤا بو ؾبيئا ينايف كونو فضلة. مث زادكه على ىذه الرتبة، فقالوا   ] ضرب زيدعمرك  ، فحذفوا ضمَته ]

مث إهنم َف يرضوا لو هبذه اؼبنزلة حىت صاغوا كنػىوىكه، كَف ينصبوه على ظاىر أمره؛ رغبة بو عن صورة الفضلة، كرباميا لنصبو الداؿًٌ على كوف غَته صاحب اعبملة. 
وه على أنو ـبصوص بو، كألغوا ذكر الفاعل ميظهىرا أك ميضمىرىا ، فقالوا: الفعل لو، كبن ]ضيًربى عمرك[ (.1/65)احملتسب "  

ع لغرض ما كبصدد ترتيب بياانت اإلرسالية الكبلمية تراه يسلك مسلكا كظيفيا يف تقدٔف اؼبعلومات اعبديدة اليت يتوخى اؼبتكلم تسريبها على اؼبستم
: قلت أال ترل أنك إذافيقوؿ:" ]ما جاءٓف غَت زيد[ فإمبا يف ىذا دليل على أف الذم ىو غَته َف أيتك، فأما زيد نفسو فلم تعرض لئلخبار إبثبات ؾبيء لو أك   

.(1/135)اػبصائص "نفيو عنو، فقد هبوز أف يكوف قد جاء، كأف يكوف أيضا َف هبيء  



تداكِف رصُت، يقصد بو كقوؼ اؼبخاطب على غرض ؿبدًٌثو بشكل موثوؽ  اإلفادة مبدأA ]التماـ اإلفادة [( اعتماد إفادة اؼبخاطب رابعا) 
إلفادة يف فيو، دكف لبس أك سوء فهم. كىذا من صميم العمل التداكِف، الذم يهدؼ إُف الوصوؿ ابلنشاط التبليغي أبل  درجات التماـ. كقد شغل مبدأ ا

ربتاج إُف ضوابط كموجهات  -منها التقدٔف كالتأخَت كالذكر كاغبذؼ كالنفي كاإلثبات  -اػبطاب اللغوم مرتبة متقدمة عند لغويي العرب، يف مواضع عدة 
للمخاطىب، كحدَّكىا دبا وبسن السكوت عليو، كييستغٌت بو عن الزايدة، كعٌدكا ما عداه  الفائدة ربقق بداىة كقد نص اؼبتقدموف على .لتكتمل إفادة اؼبخاطب

 .لغوا ال يصلح التفاىم بو، كال خَت فيو
]الكبلـ[أما ابن جٍت فَتل  يف فهم اؼبعٌت، كإمبا ىي يف حاجة إُف كحدات  -كحدىا –فاعبملة الواحدة قد ال تفيد اؼبخاطب»ـبتصا ابعبمل التواـ حصرا:  

مثل أمن اللبس، كالفركؽ يف . ككثَتا ما عوؿ سيبويو على علل (2003،51" )إبرير،تبليغية أخرل تتعاضد معهاف كتتعاكف يف تبلي  اؼبراد كامبل إُف اؼبخاٌطب
.(90، 2009اؼبعٌت، كىو بصدد تفسَت الكثَت من الظواىر اللغوية كتعليلها )بَتم،   

دهتم" كاؼبتكلم عند سيبويو ينبغي لو أال يستخدـ تراكيب ـبالفة ؼبا اعتادتو اعبماعة، كإال فهو "ميلغز اترؾ لكبلـ الناس الذم يسبق إُف أفئ
. كقولو: "كفبا  ، كىو اليوـي"أضمَر لعلم اؼبخاَطب دبا يعٌتىذا االذباه بوضوح يف مقوالتو: "كقاؿ اآلخر عمرك بن شأس...  (. كقد بدا1/308)الكتاب،

 حُت استغٌت ابآلِخر لعلِم اؼبخاطب أفكمنو: "كمثلو قوؿ الفرزدؽ... ترؾى أف يكوف لؤلكؿ خربه ...«.  قولو عز كجل لعلم اؼبخاطبكبًو ىذا ترَؾ يقوًٌل 
/1 - 1/47الكتاب: )ألكؿ قد دخل يف ذلك..." ا 74  - 1/76.)  

، فقد كانت دبثابة كمبلبستو لؤلحداث، كمعاينتو ؽبا كجهيا أك ظبعياكلطاؼبا راعى سيبويو حاؿ السمع أك اؼبخاطب كظركؼ تلقيو اػبطاب كمدل استيعابو لو، 
ثَته، كقد بدا ذلك يف حديثو عن اإلسناد، كاشًتاطو يف اؼبسند إليو أك اؼببتدأ أال ضوابط للمتكلم ليكيف خطابو كفق الظركؼ السالفة حىت يضمن نفاذه كأت

كما أنو يشكل تشويشا على فهم اؼبخاطب، كيبنعو من إغبلؽ دائرة االتصاؿ.   -عمود التواصل اللغوم  -يكوف نكرة ؿبضة؛ كإال كاف ىدما ؼببدأ اإلفادة 
وال يستقيم أف زبرب اؼبخاَطب عن اؼبنكور، وليس ىذا ابلذي يَػْنِزُؿ بو اؼبخاطب منزلتك يف دأت بنكرة، فيقوؿ: "فإف قلت: كاف حليمه أك رجله، فقد ب

أسفيها كاف زيده أـ حليما، كأرجبل  كاف زيده   : كاف زيده الطويلي منطلقا، إذا خفتى التباس الزيدين، كتقوؿ   : كقد تقوؿ .  فكرىوا أف يقربوا ابب لبس، اؼبعرفة
ألنو إمبا ينبغي لك أف تسألو عن خرب من ىو معروٌؼ عنده، كما حدثتو عن خرب من ىو معروؼ عندؾ، فاؼبعروؼ ىو اؼببدوء ذبعلها لزيد؛ أـ صبيا، 

؛ ألنو ال ييٍستػى    : أال ترل أنك لو قلت .  وال يُبدأ دبا يكوف فيو اللبس وىو النكرة.  بو ٍنكىر أف يكوف يف كاف إنسافه حليما أك كاف رجله منطلقا، كنت تػيٍلًبسي
" )الكتاب (.1/48الدنيا إنساف ىكذا، فكرىوا أف يبدءكا دبا فيو اللبس، كهبعلوا اؼبعرفة خربا ؼبا يكوف فيو ىذا اللبسي  

ر كاالسم، فتجده "يعرض للحذؼ جبميع ألوانو: من حذؼ اعب، كفبا يقوم دعائم اإلفادة يف اػبطاب اللغوم عند سيبويو إجازتو اغبذؼ بقرينة علم اؼبخاطب
مراعيا يف ىذا  سواء كاف مضافا أك مضافا إليو، كاؼببتدأ كاػبرب، كالصفة كاؼبوصوؼ، كحذؼ الفعل سواء كاف لئلغراء أك التحذير أك التعجب إُف غَت ذلك،

.(76، 1998" )حسُت،ووجود القرينة اليت نلمحها يف علم اؼبخاطباغبذؼ التخفيف على اللساف،   

. كرأل أف من ال حذؼ إال بدليل يهدم اؼبستمع كيرشدهكنص على أنو بظاىرة االختزاؿ الكبلمي يف إطار اإلفادة كأمن اللبس، كذلك احتفى أبو الفتح 
"بسط القوؿ يف مبلبسات اغباؿ كما أنو العوامل اؼبساعدة على ذلك األحواؿ الضابطة للكبلـ، فاحملذكؼ إذا دلت الداللة عليو كاف يف حكم اؼبلفوظ بو،  

يقوؿ يف ابب شجاعة . تلك الظبلؿ الضابطة، كجعلها مسوغا كبواي للحذؼ(. كنص الرجل على 293، 1994ستحق من أجلو الثناء" )ضباسة، دبا ي
... فأما اعبملة، فنحو قوؽبم يف القسم: وليس شيء من ذلك إال عن دليل عليوكاؼبفرد، كاغبرؼ، كاغبركة، ، قد حذفت العرب اعبملة»العربية:  ]  كهللا ال

]فعلت، كات هللا لقد فعلت و: ، كأصل ]أقسم ابهلل[ دليبل على اعبملة احملذكفة. ككذلك األفعاؿ  -من اعبارًٌ كاعبواب -، فحذؼ الفعل كالفاعل، كبقيت اغباؿ 
]الناس ؾبزيُّوف أبفعاؽبم، إف خَتا فخَتا، كإف شرا فشرا[يف األمر، كالنهي، كالتحضيض... ككذلك الشرط يف كبو قولو:  : إف فعل اؼبرء خَتا جيزم خَتا، ، أم

 «أف الدليل إذا قاـ عليو شيء، كاف يف حكم اؼبلفوظ بو، كإف َف هبر على ألسنتهم استعمالو»(. كذلك يسرد: 2/360)اػبصائص « كإف فعل شرا جيزم شرا
(.2/343)السابق   

 التوجيو الصوٌب 
كَف يغب عن عنايتهم، بل تعهَّدكه ابلفحص  -اؼبسلك الصويت كفركعو -بنياف النحو العريبأتسيس  -َف ينس كباة القرف الثآف اؽبجرم خبلؿ صنيعهم الفريد 



القرائن كيشَت مصطلح كالتحٌرًم، حىت جاءت اجتهاداهتم كاشفة عن كعي متقدـ. فقد سعوا يف تقدٔف إقباز صويت غَت مسبوؽ يتصل ابلقرائن الصوتية. 
ييزية اليت تطفو على سطح األداء النطقي فبا يبنح العنصر اللغوم بعدا كظيفيا تبليغيا ما. كللتوضيح ضيًرب مثاؿ إُف مقومات األداء أك اؼبصواتت التم الصوتية

يفية من يلبس لًبسة يظهر هبا على ىيئة تدؿ على التواضع أك التكرب أك الفقر أك الًتؼ أك كبو ذلك، فهذه الوظيفة نتيجة لتلك اؽبيئة أك الك»طريف مفاده: 
يف اغبقيقة ال يدؿ على معٌت من ىذه اؼبعآف يف حاؿ ذبرده من الكيفية اؼبوظفة. فاإلطار العاـ للبسة ىنا   -ككذا صاحبو -هبا الثوب، كالثوب نفسو اليت لبس

(.41-40، 2013)األنصارم، كالفونيم كىو القرينة، كداللة اللبسة على تلك اؼبعآف كداللة القرينة على الوظائف النحوية "   
ابب [: ازبذ أبو بشر التوجيهات الصوتية مسلكا يبٍت عليو يف سبييز اؼبعآف، كاستنباط األحكاـ اؼبًتتبة عليها. ففي ]مد الصوت -لًتًل ا[سيبويو  

و كظيفيا يف إُف ضركرة مد أدكات النداء لئلغباح كالتنبيو على كل ميًتاخو أك ميعرضو أك انئمو لكي يقبل، فيقوؿ:  ]اغبركؼ اليت ينبو هبا اؼبدعو فأما »ذبده يوجًٌ
يا كأٍم كابأللف  : االسم غَت اؼبندكب فينبو خبمسة أشياء وهنا إذا أرادكا أف يبدكا ، إال أف األربعة غَت األلف قد يستعمل أحاًر بنى عمروك  : ، كبو قولك بػيا كأاي كىى

عًرض عنهم، الذم يػيرىكف أنو ال ييقًبل عليهم إال ابالجتهاد أك النائم اؼبستثقل... كأم
ي
ا اؼبستغاث بو فػػ )اي( الزمةه لو؛ أصواهتم للشيء اؼبًتاًخي عنهم، كاإلنساف اؼب

يتعجَّب منو، كذلك ألنو هبتهد
؛ اجته كإمبا  . اي لىلناس كاي لىلماء  : ، فكذلك اؼب يستىغاث عندىم مًتاخو أك غافله، كالتعجب كذلك. كالنُّدبةي يلزمها ايى كىكا؛ دى

ألف اؼب
وف فيها، فمن مث ألزموىا اؼبد، كأغبقوا آخر االسم «    اؼبد؛ مبالغة يف الًتّفُّ  ألهنم وبتلطوف كيدعوف ما قد فات كبػىعيدى عنهم. كمع ذلك أف النُّدبة كأهنم يًتمبَّ

 (.231-2/229)الكتاب 
كقدًٌـ توجيها صوتيا كاشفا، كدعوة للًتّف حاؿ الندبة، ؼبا فيها من ، كذلك ماؿ الرجل إُف استخداـ مصطلح صويت أدائي عوضا عن التنغيم، أقصدي الًتّف

؛ ألف حرقة كأسى كتوجع، فقاؿ:  النُّدبة كأهنم يًتمبوف فيها، كإف شئت "اعلم أف اؼبندكب مىدعوه كلكنو متفجَّعه عليو، فإف شئتى أغبقتى يف آخر االسم األلفى
(. كما إخاؿ أف  مفهـو مد الصوت أك مطلو يعٍت شيئا غَت بذؿ ؾبهود أكرب يف نطق جزء من أجزاء 2/220"  )الكتاب  النداء يفَف تيلًحق كما َف تيلًحق 

)حساـ يف السمع، كىو مفهـو متفق كتصوران اآلف عن النرب" اغبدث الكبلمي خببلؼ غَته من األجزاء " كىكذا ييعطى ىذا اعبزء من الكبلـ بركزا أكرب 
(.201، 1992الدين،   

قد حيذفت الصفة كدلت اغباؿ عليها، كذلك وA»يف )ابب يف شجاعة العربية(  -على لساف ابن جٍت  –كعن سبطيط الصوت كإطالة اغبرؼ يقوؿ سيبويو 
فيما حكاه صاحب الكتاب من قوؽبم: ًسَت عليو ليل، كىم يريدكف: ليل طويل. ككأف ىذا إمبا حذفت فيو الصفة ؼبا دؿ من اغباؿ على موضعها، كذلك 

(.371-370/  2)اػبصائص « أنك ربس يف كالـ القائل لذلك من التطويح والتطريح والتفخيم والتعظيم ما يقـو مقاـ قولوA طويل أو كبو ذلك  

ظباء اليت َف تؤخذ من الفعل ؾبرل األظباء اليت أخذت من الفعل( ذبد أاب بشر يناقش مفهـو التنغيم: " كذلك قولك: يف )ابب ما جرل من األك  أسبيميا مرة، [
]كقيسيا أخرل كإمبا ىذا أنك رأيت رجبل يف حاؿ تلوُّف كتنقُّل، فقلت:  . ]أسبيميا مرة كقيسٌيان أخرل؟[ ، فأنت يف كأنك قلت: أربوؿ سبيميا مرة، كقيسيا أخرل  

مو إايه، كىب ربه عنو، كلكنو ىذه اغباؿ تعمل يف تثبيت ىذا لو، كىو عندؾ يف تلك اغباؿ يف تلوف كتنقل، كليس يسألو مسًتشدا يف أمر ىو جاىل بو، ليفهًٌ
، فتطيػَّرى منو،  بىلةى، كاستقبلو بعَته أعوري فلم ييرٍد أف   ! : اي بٍت أسد أعوىرى كذا انب ؿفقا كخبو بذلك. كحدثنا بعض العرب أف رجبل من بٍت أسد قاؿ يىوـى جى

(. 1/343فاالستقباؿي يف حاؿ تنبيهو إايىم كاف كاقعنا" )الكتاب  ! أتستقبلوف أعوىرى كذا انبو   : ليخربكه عن عوىرًه كصحتو، كلكنو نبههم، كأنو قاؿ يسًتشدىم
إُف حد التنبيو كالتوجيو الصريح كبو التزاـ مسلك أدائي معُت حاؿ التلفظ خبطاب،  فهذه كغَتىا إشارات اليبكن أف تؤخذ على ؿبمل اإلرىاصة، لكنها ترقى

 لكي يسلك منحى تبليغيا ؿبددا، على كجو الضركرة كاإللزاـ.

فبا يؤكد ربمسو للنرب  -للمستخدمُت الصويتكىو بصدد كصف الواقع  -أشار أبو الفتح إُف عدد من الظواىر الصوتية التطريزية A ابن جٍت 
كما قدـ عددا ال أبس بو من التوجيهات الصوتية الدالة، اليت تعكس كعيا متقدما، كإدراكا كاضحا التنغيم ابعتبارنبا أساسا يف فهم الباب النحوم،  ك 

لمة الواحدة ال كمعلـو أف الك»للملمحُت التطريزيُت،  كفبا نستفتح بو ىذا اؼببحث كبلـ ابن جٍت يف ابب معرض حديثو عن الفصل بُت الكبلـ كالقوؿ: 
مستمعو، كرقة حواشيو.... كقد أكثرت الشعراء يف ىذا  كال ربىٍزيف كال تتملك قلب السامع، إمبا ذلك فيما طاؿ من الكبلـ، كأمتع سامعيو بعذكبة تشجو

  : اؼبشاىد غَت اؼبشكوؾ فيو. أال ترل إُف قولو اؼبوضع حىت صار الداؿ عليو كالداؿ على
كحػديػثها كالغيث يػسػمػعو    راعي سنُت    ! تتابعت جداب 

فأصػاخ يػرجػػو أف يكوف حيا     ! ىيا راب  : كيقوؿ من فرح 



« إمبا يكوف مع البدء فيو كالرجع، كتثًٌٌت اغبنُت على صفحات السمع وىذا ال يكوف عن نربة واحدة وال َرزَمة ـبتلسة،السحاب كسىٍجرىه،  يعٍت حنُت
(.29-1/27 )اػبصائص  

يًٌزا إايىا بسياقات إرساؽبا،  A]مدات التذكر واإلنكار -مطل اغبركات واغبروؼ [ضروب النرب - قدـ أبو الفتح ضركاب عدة للمصطلح النربم، فبي
كقد بل  مطل اغبركات كاغبركؼ من أيب الفتح مبلغا جعلو ىبصو بدراسة مفقودة، عنواهنا)مدد . كشارحا صفات التلفظ هبا، ككأٌٓفً بو يينظًٌر ؽبذا اؼبلمح الصويت

إبراىيم بن أضبد الطربم، يف ست عشرة كرقة خبط كلده عاؿو )اغبموم األصوات كمقادير اؼبدات(، ذكر ايقوت اغبموم أنو كتبها إُف أيب إسحاؽ 
4/1600.) 

ـ أبو الفتح أداءن صوتيا قريبا من النرب، كىو مطل اغبركة كما يستتبعو من إشباع كتطويل للحركة، كزايدة الضغط على مقطع  Aمطل اغبركات [أ ] قدَّ
كإذا فعلٍت العرب ذلك أنشأت : »فيقوؿ يف ابب مطل اغبركات. بعينو دكف غَته، هبدؼ تسليط الضوء عليو كسبييزه، لغاية يف نفس الناطق أك لعادة صوتية

ه أبو علي البن ن اغبركة اغبرؼ من جنسها، فتنشئ بعد الفتحة األلف، كبعد الكسرة الياء، كبعد الضمة الواك. فاأللف اؼبنشىأة عن إشباع الفتحة ما أنشدى ع انى
 ابنو، من قولو: ىرمة يرثي

  كمن ذـ الرجاؿ دبنتزاحفأنت من الغوائل حُت ترمى 
]دبنتزح[أراد  ]أكلت غبما شاةو [  : ... كحكى الفراء عنهم مفتعىل من النازح  :  فمطل الفتحة، فأنشأ  كمن إشباع الكسرة كمطلها ما جاء عنهم من   . عنها ألفا 

  كمن مطل الضمة قولو فيما أنشدانه كغَته:  . الصياريف اؼبطافيل كاعببلعيد
اؽبول بصرل  كأنٍت حيث ما يشرل « فأنظورمن حيث ما سلكوا أدنو    

  (.123 -3/121اػبصائص )
من حديثو، فيقوؿ يف  كيف موضع اتؿو ترل الرجل هبعل اؼبطل الزمة لتذكر اؼبنسيًٌ من اػبطاب، كيقيم سياقا تواصليا مفاده افًتاض السامع نسياف اؼبتكلم جزءا

طلن حىت يفُت حركفا، فإذا صرهنا جرين ؾبرل اغبركؼ اؼببتدأة تواـ، فيمطلن أيضا حينئذ كما سبطل  ابب مطل اغبركؼ: "كذلك اغبركات عند التذكر يبي
:قمتى [اغبركؼ. كذلك قوؽبم عند التذكر مع الفتحة يف:  قمتىا  [ أم: قمت يـو اعبمعة، ككبو ذلك. كمع الكسرة:   ]أنيت[ أم: أنت عاقلة، ككبو ذلك، كمع  
]قمتو[الضمة:  را: 130 –3/129السابق «يف: قمت إُف زيد  ىو زايدة قوة  -يف ما أكرد -فاؼبطل عند ابن جٍت». كيشَت أحد الباحثُت إُف ذلك ميفسًٌ

)عبد اعبليل، االرتكاز ابإلشباع أك التضعيف... كالقصد من ىذا اإلشباع زايدة الضغط على مقطع من اؼبقاطع إلبرازه يف السمع؛ لتحقيق غرض قصدم" 
1998/241.)  

كيف معرض حديثو عن اغبركؼ الثبلثة الليًٌنة اؼبصٌوًتة: األلف كالواك كالياء، كلزكمها اؼبدًٌ ذبد أاب الفتح يف سياؽ التذكر نفسو،  : كىنامطل اغبروؼ [ب ]
و: كىي سواكن توابع ؼبا -إال أف األماكن اليت يطوؿ فيها صوهتا، كتتمكَّن مدَّهتا ثبلثة. كىي أف تقع بعدىا» كاللُت يف أحواؿ معينة يباشر تنظَته الصويت اؼبوجًٌ

إذا  [: أخواؾ ضراب  ... كأما مدىا عند التذكر فنحو قولكأف يوقف عليها عند التذكراؽبمزة، أك اغبرؼ اؼبشدَّد، أك  -ىو منهن كىو اغبركات من جنسهن
، يف كبو ضككذلك  .  ]كنت متذكرا للمفعوؿ أك الظرؼ أك كبو ذلك أم ضراب زيدا ككبوه إذا كنت تتذكر اؼبفعوؿ أك الظرؼ أك [ربوا سبطل الواك إذا تذكرتى

طلت كميدت ىذه . كإمبا مي  ككذلك الياء يف كبو اضريب أم اضريب زيدا ككبوه.  ]اغباؿر ، أم ضربوا زيدا أك ضربوا يـو اعبمعة أك ضربوا قياما، فتتذك كبو ذلك
ضراب كضربوا كاضريب، كما كانت ىذه حالو، كأنت مع   : ، فقلت األحرؼ يف الوقف كعند التذكر من ًقبل أنك لو كقفت عليها غَت فبطولة كال فبكنة اؼبدة

ده مطلوب متوقع لك، لكنك ؼبا يبق من بع توجد يف لفظك دليبل على أنك متذكر شيئا، كألكنبت كل اإليهاـ أنك قد أسبمت كبلمك كَفَف ذلك متذكر، 
كبلـ اتؿو لؤلكؿ، منوطو بو، معقود ما قبلو على تضمنو، كخلطو جبملتو... كاؼبعٌت اعبامع بُت التذكر  كقفت كمطلت اغبرؼ عيلم بذلك أنك متطاكؿ إُف

 (.129-3/125)اػبصائص «كالندبة قوة اغباجة إُف إطالة الصوت يف اؼبوضعُت
أف يوجد جامعا بُت خطابُت متقاربُت نوعيا نبا خطااب النُّدبة  –يف ابب حرؼ الًلُت اجملهوؿ  -حاكؿ أبو الفتح رA اإلنكاَمدَّات الندبة [ج ]

ة اإلنكاركذلك »كاإلنكار، من منطلق استبعاد كقوع اغبدث كالًتدد يف قبولو، فقد قدـ معاعبة صوتية مقنعة، تسمح لكيلهما دبطل الصوت، فيقوؿ:  ، مىدَّ
نيو!  : كيف جاءٓف دمحم  أبكرًنيو!  : رأيت بكرا  : اب من قاؿكبو قولك يف جو  ؛ ألف تلك ألف مدة النُّدبة... كليست كذلك  ! أقاظًبًنيو  : كيف مررت على قاسم  أؿبمدي

أحدنبا أف ،  هبا أف تكوف ألًفا من موضعُت إف أخلق األحواؿ  : ال ؿبالة، كليست مىدَّة ؾبهولة مدبَّرة دبا قبلها، أال تراىا تىفتح ما قبلها أبدا... غَت أننا نقوؿ
، كما جاءٍت مدة الندبة إظهارا ذلك أمارة لتناكره فىميًطلى الصوتي بو كجيًعلى ، كذلك أنو موضع أريد فيو معٌت اإلنكار كالتعجب، اإلنكار مضاهو للندبة

: أف الغرض يف كاآلخر  . لف فكذلك ينبغي أف تكوف مدة اإلنكار ألفافكما أف مدة الندبة أ  . الفاجع، كاغبدث الواقع للتفجع، كإيذاان بتناكر اػبطب



ه كتراخيو، كاإلبعاد فيو ؼبعٌت اغبادث ىناؾ كإذا كاف األمر كذلك فاأللف أحق بو دكف أختيها؛ ألهنا أمدىن   . اؼبوضعُت صبيعا إمبا ىو مىٍطل الصوت، كمىدُّ
أعمراه، كما تقوؿ يف   : فهبل تبعها ما قبلها يف اإلنكار كما تبعها يف الندبة، فقلت يف جاءٓف عمر  : لت... فإف ق )كأآنىن( صوات، كأنداىن، كأشدىن إبعادا 

فرؽي ما بينهما أف اإلنكار جارو ؾبرل اغبكاية، كاؼبعٌت اعبامع بينهما أنك مع إنكارؾ لؤلمر مستثبت، كلذلك قدمت يف أكؿ كبلمك   : ؟ قيل كاعمراه  : الندبة
... كأغرب من ىذا أنك قد تباشر بعبلمة  أعمركه   : من زيدا؟ كذلك قلت أيضا يف جواب جاءٓف عيمىر  : فكما تقوؿ يف جواب رأيت زيدا  . هاـنبزة االستف

من األكؿ، أال تراؾ إذا  فهذا أمر آخر أٌطمُّ   ! أان إنيو  : أزبرج إُف البادية إف أٍخصىبىٍت، فقاؿ  : . كذلك يف قوؿ بعضهم كقد قيل لو اإلنكار غَت اللفظ األكؿ
. كىذا تناهو يف ترؾ مباشرة مدة اإلنكار للفظ االسم اؼبتناكرة  أتيت بنفس اللفظ الذم ىو عبارة عنو، ال بلفظ آخر ليس بعبارة عنو ندبت زيدا ككبوه فإمبا

 (.156-3/154)اػبصائص«  ! حالو، كما أبعد ىذا عن حديث الندبة
  صناعة بتشبيو سبثيلي، مثَّل فيو للعود كأكاتره ابغبلق كـبارجوال: اختتم ابن جٍت كطاءة سر ]ح والتطريحالتطوي[)اثنيا( ضروب التنغيم A" ....

م، أعٍت علم األصوات كإمبا أردان هبذا التمثيل اإلصابة كالتقريب، كإف َف يكن ىذا الفن فبا لنا كال ؽبذا الكتاب بو تعلُّق، كلكن ىذا القبيل من ىذا العل
الوطاءة على أف على أف  كالداللة انصعة يف ىذه(. 1/9)سر صناعة اإلعراب «ؼبا فيو من صنعة األصوات كالنغمكاغبركؼ، لو تعلق كمشاركة للموسيقى، 

 التنغيم قسيم اإلصدار اللغوم كمبلزمو، بعدما تقصى القوؿ كأشبعو كأكده بلفظ صاحبنا.
قد حيذفت الصفة كدلت اغباؿ عليها. كذلك فيما وA»قاؿ أبو الفتح يف ابب شجاعة العربية :]وسيقى الكالـم[سبطيط الصوت وإطالة اغبرؼ [أ]

عليو ليل، كىم يريدكف: ليل طويل. ككأف ىذا إمبا حذفت فيو الصفة ؼبا دؿ من اغباؿ على موضعها، كذلك أنك حكاه صاحب الكتاب من قوؽبم: ًسَت 
ككأٓف اببن جٍت  (.371-2/370)اػبصائص« ربس يف كبلـ القائل لذلك من التطويح كالتطريح كالتفخيم كالتعظيم ما يقـو مقاـ قولو: طويل أك كبو ذلك

و بو خطابو صوتيا، كيستدرؾ بو احملذكؼ من أصل ينسب الفكرة لصاحبها أيب ب شر، مث إنو يباشرىا ابلفحص كالتمحيص ليخرج بتوجيو تنغيمي انصع، يوجًٌ
 الًتكيب.

كالتطريحقبيل: التطويح  كلعمرم إف مفردات من " تشَت  كالتعظيم لتسلك مسلكي النرب كالتنغيم، كتؤدم إليهما. كيف ذلك يقوؿ أحد الباحثُت: كالتفخيم 
رب، كليس النرب ألفاظ التطويح كالتطريح كالتفخيم من خبلؿ معانيها اللغوية إُف رفع الصوت كالبفاضو، كالذىاب بو كل مذىب. كىي على ىذا إشارة إُف الن

يط البلـ كإطالة الصوت فإف تعبَته )فتزيد يف قوة اللفظ، كتتمكن يف سبط. (68-67، 1983العطية، )غَت عملية عضوية يقصد منها ارتفاع الصوت اؼبنبور" 
على الرغم من أف أاب الفتح َف يوظًٌف مصطلح التنغيم، بلو أف ينظر صراحة لوظائفو، إال أنو راكم يف » هبا( يتماس مع مفهـو النرب السياقي. كيقوؿ آخر:

]اػبصائص كاحملتًسب[ (.203، 2012)الباييب، " يف ربليبلتو إشارات عديدة عن ىذه الظاىرة التطريزية، فبا يعكس إحساسو هبا، كاستحضاره ؽبا   
ذلك أف تكوف يف مدح إنساف كالثناء عليو، فتقوؿ: كأنت ربس ىذا من نفسك إذا أتملتو، ك »مث إف أاب الفتح يسًتسل يف اؼبقاـ ذاتو:   ]كاف كهللا رجبل![

]هللا[فتزيد يف قوة اللفظ بػػػ  ىذه الكلمة، كتتمكن يف سبطيط البلـ كإطالة الصوت هبا كعليها، أم: رجبل فاضبل أك شجاعنا أك كريبنا أك كبو ذلك. ككذلك  
]سألناه فوجدانه إنساان![تقوؿ:  إف ذفبتو  ككذلكن الصوت إبنساف كتيفخمو، فتستغٍت بذلك عن كصفو بقولك: إنساان ظبحا أك جوادا أك كبو ذلك. كًٌ ، كسبي 

تو ابلضيق قلت: ككصف ]سألناه ككاف إنساان![ فعلى ىذا كما ا أك غًبزىا أك مبخبل أك كبو ذلك. من ، كتػىٍزًكم كجهك كتقطبو، فيغٍت ذلك عن قولك: إنساان لئي
.(2/371)اػبصائص  " هبرم ؾبراه ربذؼ الصفة  

: لقد أكد أبو الفتح على قيمة فإف الصور التنغيمية اؼبطركحة ىاىنا تعد مدخبل لتخمُت الصفة احملذكفة، كالوقوع عليها. أما التوجيو الصويت ىا ىنا فهو
فعلى ىذا كما »الدليل قولو: التلوينات الصوتية، كعلو كعبها حاؿ كقوع اغبذؼ يف اػبطاب، فبها استقامتو كإفادتو، كبدكهنا تسقط اإلفادة كيلـز الذكر، ك 

ذؼ الصفة ، فأما إف عريت من الداللة عليها من اللفظ أك من اغباؿ فإف حذفها ال هبوز. أال تراؾ لو قلت :  كردان البصرة فاجتزان ابألبلة على  هبرم ؾبراه ربي
اف، كإمبا اؼبتوقع أفرجل أك رأينا بستاان، كسكت َف تفد بذلك شيئا؛ ألف ىذا ككبوه فبا ال يعرل منو ذلك اؼبك تصف من ذكرت أك ما ذكرت، فإف َف تفعل   

ال صبلة عبار اؼبسجد إال يف اؼبسجد، أم  : كمن ذلك ما يركل يف اغبديث  . كلفت علم ما َف تدلل عليو، كىذا لغو من اغبديث، كجور يف التكليف ال  
(.372 -2/371)اػبصائص " خبلفاكقد خالف يف ذلك من ال يعد خبلفو   . صبلة كاملة أك فاضلة ككبو ذلك  

عن التصريح  كقد استطاع ابن جٍت أف يوظف النرب يف الداللة، فهذا التمطيط كىذه اإلطالة تغنينا» كقد علق أحد الباحثُت على النص السالف بقولو:
ؽبجاتنا  غريبة علينا، فكثَتا ما نلجأ إليها يفابألكصاؼ... كىذه الوظيفة الداللية ليست  مدحو، كىي أبل  يف الداللة من التصريح بصفات اؼبذكور يف

أك نود أف نتحاشى ذكر ألفاظ أك أكصاؼ بعينها" )ؾباىد، 1985، 177(. كيقوؿ آخر: »فإهناء اعبملة إبشاحة  حُت مبدح أك نذـ، كأحاديثنا خاصة



َت موسيق، كىو نوع من تنغيم اعبملة، كقد كظف ابن جٍت ىذا التنغيم الوجو، بعد التطويح كالتطريح كسبطيط البلـ كإطالتها، ييفهم منو أنو عليها أكثر من تغي
(.1982/267)حسنُت، «لداللة على اؼبعٌت اؼبقصود  

الدرس الصويت كفبا الزبطئو البصَتة ىنا حديث ابن جٍت اؼبصحوب إبشارة زىمًٌ الوجو فبا يشف عن نرب كتنغيم متصاحبىُت معا، كىو أمر يلتقي مع ؿبصوؿ 
لتخصها ابلتمطيط كاإلطالة، كَف يىفٍتو أف هبمع األمرين  -كىو موضع البلـ -نك ذبد الرجل يف اؼبقاـ األكؿ وبدد لك مقطعا بعينو من الكلمة فإاغبديث. 

التمطيط [ اإلطالة  [ من منطلق أف اؼبقطع اؼبنبور يكتسب طوال عن غَته.   

كفبتع، يدؿ على كعي كامل من ابن جٍت ابعتبار اؼبقاـ، ككذلك اؼبقاؿ، يف ربديد الباب نص رائع »يقوؿ د.كشك ميعقًٌبا على نص أيب الفتح أبعبله: ك 
احة كاف ينقصها أف النحوم. فهو هبعل التنغيم كعبارات الوجو أساسا يف فهم الباب النحوم ىنا، بل دليبل كامبل يف ربديده... كإف ىذه اإلشارة الذكية اللم

تعمم من خبلؿ النظر إُف األبواب النحوية كاؼبعآف كلو«)كشك، 2010، 106(. كيقوؿ آخر: »إف اإلحساس الواعي ابلتنغيم أك التطريح عند ابن جٍت 
(.2013/110)الباييب « اثبت ثبوات ال زبطئو بديهة الدارس اؼبنصف، كىو كإف َف يذكر لفظ التنغيم فإنو أدرؾ الظاىرة  

كال أرل فيما قيل ذباكزا أك تكلفا فإمبا أدرؾ الرجل اؼبفهـو كزكنو، مث انطلق إُف سبثُّلو بوصفو ضغطا على جزء ؿبدد من الكلمة يدرؾ ابلسمع. فبا ال يًتؾ أثرا 
يب الفتح كلغَته، فبا ؼبعًتض أك منكر يف معرفة أيب الفتح لتلك اػباصية الصوتية اؼبميزة. كلعمرم إف اؼبرء ليعجب من ذباىل تلك اؼببلحظة الصوتية كغَتىا، أل

يو كفبا َف نقف، أْفَّ يكوف الفهم كاإلفهاـ غَت ذلك، كقد قدمنا البينة دبا ال يدع ؾباال ألحد أف يرد الدعول.كقفنا عل  

إغفاؿ علماء العربية القدماء ىذا يف الوقت الذم تتكلف فيو دراسات أخرل دحض االذباه السالف من قبيل دراسة دمحم صاٌف الضالع اليت خلصت إُف 
ض و َف يشكل عنصرا فاعبل يف النظاـ الفونولوجي للعربية الًتاثية. كأف العربية إمبا اعتمدت على ؾبموعة من األدكات تعرب هبا عن األغرالظاىرة التنغيم، كأن

. كىي يف ذلك زبتلف عن لغات سبارس ا يم ابلتعبَت عن لتنغالنحوية، مثل االستفهاـ كالتقرير كالتوكيد كالتعجب، كأخرل عن اإلنكار كالسخرية كالتوبيخ كاللـو
 ىذه األغراض كاؼبشاعر، كىذه القوالب التنغيمية عناصر أصيلة يف نظاميها األصوايت كالنحوم.

؛ كلذلك استعملن يف األرداؼ كالوصوؿ كالتأسيس كاػبركج، كفيهن هبرم الصوت  كذلك من شأف اؼبدات»كذلك ذكر ابن جٍت يف ابب تدافع الظاىر: 
اء كالًتّفُّ  "كيذىب بنا الفكر من خبلؿ ىذا النص... أف كيعقب أحد الباحثُت على توجيو ابن جٍت السالف:  (.2/233" )اػبصائص   كالتطويحللغناء كاغبيدى

نبا اؼبرادفاف االصطبلحياف للتنغيم يف الدرس الصويت اغبديث -يف كتاابتو –التطويح ككذا التطريح  « (.109، 2013)الباييب،  
كقد » أبو الفتح من القرينة الصوتية أحياان ميوًجبا للحذؼ، كأجاز اإلشباع بوصفو معوًٌضا عن اؼبضاؼ إليو:أقاـ A ]حذؼ اؼبضاؼ إليو[اغبذؼ [ب]

ًت زيده قائم جاء زيد، جاء من ىذا اإلشباع الذم تنشأ عنو اغبركؼ شيء صاٌف نثرا كنظما، فمن اؼبنثور قوؽبم: )بينا زيد قائم جاء عمرك(، إمبا يراد: بُت أكقا
كركل الفراء عن بعضهم انو ». بل إنو أجازه بُت اؼبضاؼ كاؼبضاؼ إليو حاؿ إثباهتما فيقوؿ: (1/258)ابن جٍت، احملتسب  «تحة، فأنشأ عنها ألفافأشبع الف

قت، كًقصىرًه ظبعو يقوؿ: )أكلت غبما شاةو، كىو يريد )غبم شاة(، فأشبع الفتحة فأنشأ عنها ألفا، كىو اعًتاض بُت اؼبضاؼ كاؼبضاؼ إليو، على ضيق الو 
 (.1/258)احملتسب  بينهما"

ضامَّو معٌت  اكمن ذلك لفظ االستفهاـ إذ» يقوؿ:  ]ابب يف نقض األكضاع إذا ضامها طارئ عليها[: كلنبدأ اببن جٍت يف توجيو الداللة [ج]
. فأنت اآلف ـبرب بتناىي الرجل يف الفضل،   : قولك ، كذلك التعجب استحاؿ خربا ا رجل،   كلستى مستفهما.مررتي برجل أمًٌ رجلو ككذلك مررتي برجل أيبًٌ

.  اػبربية من  . فكأف التعجب ؼبا طرأ على االستفهاـ إمبا أعاده إُف أصلو كإمبا كاف كذلك ألف أصل االستفهاـ اػبرب، كالتعجب ضرب من اػبرب  . ألف ما زائدة
أم ما قلت  } لًلنَّاسً  أىأىنتى قيلتى  {  : كذلك كقوؿ هللا سبحانو  . النفي عاد إهبااب لفظ كمن ذلك: لفظ الواجب، إذا غبًقتو نبزة التقرير عاد نفيا، كإذا غبقت

ألستم خَت من ركب [  : أم أان كذلك، كقوؿ جرير  { ًبرىبًٌكيمٍ  أىلىٍستى { . كأما دخوؽبا على النفي فكقولو عز كجل: أم َف أيذف لكم } آَّللَّي أىًذفى لىكيمٍ  {   : ؽبم، كقولو
"  ؛ فلذلك استحاؿ بو اإلهباب نفيا، كالنفي إهبااب كإمبا كاف اإلنكار كذلك ألف منًكر الشيء إمبا غرضو أف وبيلو إُف عكسو كضده أم أنتم كذلك.  ]اؼبطااي

 (.3/269)اػبصائص
اعلم أف اؼبندكب مدعو، كلذلك ذيكر مع فصوؿ النداء، لكنو على سبيل التفجُّع، فأنت تدعوه كإف قاؿ الشارح: »A ]الًتًل يف الندبة[بن يعيش ا 

javascript:openquran(6,172,172)


تماؽبن، كقلة كنت تعلم أنو ال يستجيب كما تدعو اؼبستغاث بو، كإف كاف حبيث ال يسمع، كأنو تعدُّه حاضرا. كأكثري ما يقع يف كبلـ النساء لضيٍعًف اح
،   يسمع أتوا يف أكلو بػػػ )اي( أك )كا( ؼبدًٌ الصوت. كؼبا كاف ييسلىك يف الندبة كالنػٍَّوًح مذىبي التطريب زادكا األلف آخرا للًتّفصربىن. كؼبا كاف مدعوَّا حبيث ال

 .(2001،1/358)ابن يعيش«كما أيتوف هبا يف القوايف اؼبطلقة، كخصوىا ابأللف دكف الياء؛ ألف اؼبد فيها أمكني من أختيها
كأما »( يعيد القوؿكعن حرؼ الندبة )كا ]كا[ فمختص بو الندبة؛ ألف الندبة تفجُّع كحزف، كاؼبراد رفع الصوت كمده الستماع صبيع اغباضرين" )ابن  

( .2001،7/120يعيش،  
 النتائج 

أف اؼبتحدثُت بو. ك ، كمنطق استخدامو بُت كحدكد اشتغالو كفق طبيعة فبارستوالواقع اللغوم، خطوة نوعية ذباه كصف إف لغويي العرب قد خطوا  [1]
يف البحث الوظيفية التواصلية فكارىم ألأف اؼبتتبع ك  اؼبعرفة اللسانية االجتماعية.نظرهتم للظواىر اللغوية َف تكن تقليدية، بل حازت مرتبة متقدمة على سلم 
 دد داللتو يف حدكد ؿبتواه الوظيفي كسياقو التواصلي.بنية اػبطاب عنده إمبا يتحاللغوم الغريب، سجد آاثرا انصعة، كاستباقات كاضحة. كسيجـز الؿبالة أف 

تخدموا إف عدـ كجود ضوابط ؿبددة كمبادئ ظاىرة لئلفادة كالتبلي  يف كتب اؼبتقدَّمُت ال يعٍت ابلضركرة جهلهم هبما أك تغافلهم عنهما. فقد اس [2]
سيبويو كابن جٍت مثاالف ـبصوصاف. كىي كإف كانت ال  ، كلنا يفاللية اؼبعتمدةتوجيهات ابلغة، كاف ؽبا دكر انصع يف فرز اؼبقوالت إُف أمباطها الًتكيبية كالد

إقبازات لغويي ترقى إُف حد إقبازات الدرس اغبديث، إال إشارات إشارات انصعة، بينة الداللة على اؼبفاىيم كالتصورات ذاهتا.  كلن نبال  حُت ندعي إف 
 عنايتهم ابلظواىر الًتكيبية األخرل، فإهنم َف يغفلوىا، بل كقفوا عندىا كنبَّهوا. العرب جديرة أبف تبلًٌ  عن نفسها، كلئن َف تبل 

بوصفها إشارة إُف النرب كالتنغيم، منها: اؼبطل كالتطريح كالتفخيم  -خبلؿ توجيهاهتم الصوتية -تعددت اؼبصطلحات اليت استعملها اؼبتقدموف [3]
 عمق الرؤية كثراؤىا.كالتعظيم، كما إخاؿ ذلك ابب اضطرااب كزببطا، كإمبا 

 
 اػباسبة 

حقيقة اؼبمارسة االجتماعية خلصت الدراسة إُف أف نظرة اؼبتقدمُت للظاىرة اللغوية َف تكن تقليدية، بل كانوا ييصنفوف كييقعدكف كٍفق ظركؼ إنتاج اػبطاابت ك 
التمثل، لذا يبكننا القوؿ دبزيد الثقة إهنم كادكا أف يبلغوا مرتبة ؿباذية ؽبا، كما أهنم سبثلوا مقامات تداكلية متنوعة داخل الكتاب، كأدلوا أبحكاـ كفق ذاؾ 

ابق للتداكليُت يف سياؽ كصفهم االستعماالت اللغوية اؼبتنوعة كربليلهم شركط استخدامها، كلقد كاف ذلك منهم كفق مصطلحات كإجراءات تكاد تط
ؿ، كغرض اؼبتكلم، كمبدأ اإلفادة كغَتىا من اؼبفاىيم اليت سبثل جوىر اؼبنهج التداكِف.مصطلحات كإجراءات الدرس التداكِف، السيما مراعاة سياؽ اغبا  
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 ) أثر ألف ليلة وليلة في الشعر العربي الحديث (

One Thousand and One Nights in modern Arabic poetry 

 
 [ A أضبد عبد اجمليد دمحم خليفة   األستاذ الدكتور    Professor Ahmed  Khalif 

Umm Al Qura University in Saudi Arabia] 

 مقدمة

اليت تتجلى فيها قدرة اؼبؤلف الشعيب اجملهوؿ على  ،تعد ألف ليلة وليلة من األعماؿ األدبية العاؼبية اليت ؽبا قيمة كبَتة يف الًتاث األديب اإلنساٍل كلو 
اإلبداع الذي أؽبب  من أبرز ألواف وىي عصور ، ويعيد إنتاجها بشكل جديد يعكس ذائقتو اػباصة  ،عصره ، أو عدة  ، وقيمِ  معلوماتِ  أف يستبطن

عدة ىا ، ، وبتأثَت  ، على حد سواء. إذ وضع ىؤالءرب والشرؽ يشتغلوف عليها يف الغ ، على اختالؼ أدوات التعبَت اليت خياالت األدابء والفنانُت
ضبل بعضها اآلخر ػ ال سيما يف الغرب األورويب بينما ، الساحرة   لرصانة التخيلّيةاؼبوشحة اب، اتسم بعضها ابؼبوضوعّية اإلبداعّية  أعماؿ فنّية وأدبّية

ليلة بشهرة منقطعة  وقد حظيت  ألف وليلة و.  متباينة  لة عوامل وأحداث ودوافعوسالطينو، بفعل صب ، وأساطَته،  ونشأتو صورا سلبية عن الشرؽ
 وفاعلٍ ، على الفعل اإلبداعي العاؼبي بشكل قوي  أثرت يف أدب تلك اللغات . فقد   وراءىا أثرا ال يبحى ، اتركة  النظَت،  وترصبت إىل لغات كثَتة

، إضافة إىل  واإليطالّية،  واالقبليزيّة  ، واألؼبانّية،الفرنسية ػ  A ، كوالفن. وكذلك اللغات األجنبّية اؼبختلفة ،  واألدب، واؼبسرح ، حقوؿ A الشعر يف 
ال يف الشعر العريب  ، أبرز اؼبؤلفات الًتاثية أتثَتا  وىي من . التشكيلّية ، والصحافة اؼبقروءةواؼبوسيقا ، والفنوف  السينما ، والتلفاز، واؼبزايع ،

إىل اللغات العاؼبية  كبو شبانية قروف ، عن  اًتصبتهسابقا ل يف الشعر األوريب اأتثَتىفقد كاف   . العاؼبية صبيعاديث فحسب ، بل يف اآلداب والفنوف  اغب
وليلة إىل الشعوب  دورا ىاما يف نقل معامل ألف ليلةلعبت التجارة والرحالت  فضال عن أفاغبروب الصليبية ،، و طية نطريق اغبروب العربية البيظ

 األوربية .
خياؿ  دورا كبَتا يف  تولعب ، فراحوا يستقوف منها مادة  أدهبم ، وحي األدابء العرب   تسيطر على ويف مطلع القرف العشرين رأينا  ألف ليلة وليلة  

عباس ؿبمود العقاد يصدر ديوانو  يف عاـ فوجدان األديب الناقد الشاعر .  بعض موضوعاتو على إبداعاهتم تنتاجهم  الشعري والقصصي ، وسيطر 
ولعل ىذه القصيدة  ىي األوىل  يف الشعر العريب  اغبديث  " شهرزاد أو سحر اغبديث " الصباح " قصيدة َ  ه األوؿ " يقظةُ ؤ ـ  وقد ضم جز  ?9@8

اليت  تستوحي  ألف ليلة وليلة . ٍب جاء الشاعر اؼبهجري فوزي اؼبعلوؼ لينقل  لنا  من ليايل ألف ليلة وليلة " بساط الريح " إىل دار الغربة  ، ليحلق 
والبغضاء ، بروحو إىل الفضاء الرحب ، إىل عامٍل كلو ؿببة وخَت ، عامٍل بعيِد عن عامل اإلنساف األرضي ، الذي قيدتو  العبودية ، وخنقتو الشرور 

ـ على ألف ليلة وليلة  يستلهموف منها  موضوعاهتم دوف إدراؾ  <;@8واألحقاد  والضغائن. ٍب سرعاف ما  انكب الشعراء العرب بدًء من عاـ 
ؽبروبية عند ووعي بدالالهتا التعبَتية عن واقع أمتهم ؛ بل كانت مصدَر وحٍي صبيٍل جذاٍب للعمل الشعري ، فجاءت رموزىا ذبريدا للواقع ، تذكران  اب

قصائده  من ألف ليلة وليلة رموزا ذبسد ىذا الواقع ، وسبثل الثورَة عليو أيبا سبثيل ، الرمزيُت و الرومانطيقيُت . ٍب مل يلبث  الشاعر العريب أف ضبل 
 رموزًا فيها سبرٌد وثورٌة ، وفيها أيضا ػ أمٌل  وبشرى ، وتفاؤٌؿ للمستقبل الوليد.

يها الشعر العريب اغبديث ، وضمنها قصائده دوف وقد تناولنا يف ىذه الورقة  أثَر ألف ليلة وليلة يف الشعر العريب اغبديث يف ثالث ؿباور ىامة ركز عل
رزاد يف الشعر سواىا ، من عاملِ ألف ليلة وليلة ، وىي A" شهرزاد ، والسندابد البحري ، وبساط الريح " . فكاف  احملوُر األوُؿ A عن أثَر  شخصية شه

أثر شخصية السندابد البحري يف فتناوؿ  ػ  واألخَتُ  الثالثُ أما احملور جري .هبساط الريح يف الشعر اؼب أثرَ العريب  ، وجاء احملوُر الثاٍلُّ ػ  يفصح  عن 
واقتصران على ىذه احملاور  ، زمن العصور الوسطى. تعد من أكثر قصص الليايل رواجاً يف أوراب ، تلك الشخصية األسطورية  اليتالشعر اغبديث 

دوف  الثالثة دوف سواىا ، ألف الشاعر العريب اقتصر على ىاتُت الشخصيتُت A شهرزاد ، والسندابد البحري. وتلك األداة اػبارقة )بساط الريح(
 سواىا فبا  ضمو عامل ألف ليلة وليلة .



 اؼببحث األوؿ
 شهرزاد يف الشعر العريب اغبديث

أاثرت " شهرزاد " ، تلك اؼبرأة األسطورة  ػ  كما أطلق عليها النقاد والباحثوف ػ  ـبيلة الكتاب والشعراء والقرَّاء ، وأغرت اؼببدعُت ، وفتحت شهية 
 تعتمد كثَتا علىفهي على شاكلة غَتىا من النساء ،  ػ  شهرزادػ تكن  ومل، شهراير  كاف والدىا أحد أعظم  وزراءالباحثُت ، وفتقت قرائح الشعراء .

الواسعة ،  فهي امرأة زكية صبيلة عاؼبة ، مثقفة ، واعية ألحداث عصرىا ، قارئة لكتب اتريخ األمم ، حافظة ؽبا ، وثقافتها ومعرفتها ،درايتها وفطنتها 
تقر قبل  اؼبرأة اليت  شهرزاد " اليت  راوية ألحداث الزماف ،  دارسة لطبائع األجناس البشرية ، وطوائف اجملتمع ، عارفة خببااي الكوف وأسراره ، ،

إهنا اؼبلكة الرشيدة ،  الباحثة ،  (:8ص  ،8ألف ليلة وليلة ، ج  )  "  يءف اؼبرأة إذا أرادت أمرا ال يغلبها شأ"  A الليلة األوىل على لساف الصبية
.عن الفضيلة يف أهبى حللها ،  ذات عقل مشرؽ ، ونظر بعيد أكثر من غَتىا من النساء ، فاستطاعت أف تتعرؼ إىل  قد أؼبت بوضع شهراير النفسي 

. فأخذت تطوؼ هبذا اؼبلك طوافاً سحرايً يف الساحرة اؼبرأة ظبيت حىتإىل قط مستأنس ،  والقابع يف صدر شهراير ، فحولتالضاري ،  الوحش 
، أبسلوهبا العذب ،   أخرى ، وربادثواترة  ح تسامره فبالك الكوف ، فجاءتو دبجموعة من القصص تشاغلو هبا كل ليلة ، وكأهنا سبتطي بساط الري

أعماقو وصوهتا الساحر الفتاف ، تسحره اترة ، وتدغدغ عواطفو اترة أخرى ، تروبو مرة ،  وتداوي جرحو مرات ،  وتدرهبيا تكسب ثقتو ، وتنمي يف 
، ومل تزعجو ابؼبواعظ اؼبباشرة ، و إمبا أسعدتو ابغبكاايت  الزىو ، ولكنها تذكر إىل جانبها أقاصيص أخرى عن وفائهن ، وذكائهن ، و إخالصهن

اؼبشوقة ، و النوادر الطريفة ، و أاثرت عنده ولعا هبذا الفن اؼبمتع  ؼبدة ألف ليلة وليلة. كانت تًتكو  فيها عند الصباح متعباً يناـ من غَت حراؾ. 
مهمة وعرة  يف يراير  عن "عقدة اػبيانة" ىذه لتعاعبو بقدرهتا على اغبكف تقصي شهأوبذلك استطاعت  "شهرزاد" عن طريق سردىا للحكاايت ، 

النهاية صعبة لكنها تنجح فيها يف . وأثبتت بكل ذكاء أف اإلنساف طفل يف صبيع مراحل عمره تستهويو اغبكاايت يف صبيع مراحل الزمن من اؼبهد إىل  
ص  ،8ألف ليلة وليلة ، ج  )  لنور ، ٍب صارت بعد شريكة حكمو وسيدة قصره  . اللحد، وكاف أعظم ما أقبزتو ىو ربوؿ زوجها من الظلمة إىل ا

8: ( ليعربوا عن ذواهتم ،  ، لذا فقد انبهر الشعراء  العرب  احملدثوف هبذه الشخصية األسطورية ،فاستلهموا ىذه الػ " شهرزاد" يف أشعارىم   . 
ا أف فكانت " شهرزاد "  دبثابة القناع الذي يبرروف بو عربه أفكارىم. وسوؼ أقتصر يف حديثي  ىنا على مباذج من الشعراء ، إذ ليس بوسعنا ىن

عة البحث اؼبوجزة اليت ال سبكننا من لضيق السطور ، ولطبي كل الشعراء احملدثُت  الذين  أتثروا هبذه األسطورة الشهرزادية  ،وىم كثر ، نتناوؿ أشعارَ 
 إفراد الصفحات الطواؿ..

 
 

 أوال - شهرزاد في فكر العقاد :

أو  "  " شهرزاد" قصيدة َ كاف الشاعر  عباس ؿبمود العقاد  يف طليعة  الشعراء احملدثُت الذين استلهموا " ألف ليلة وليلة " يف أشعارىم ، من خالؿ 
، وتعد ىذه القصيدة  من أروع  قصائده ، وىي تتسم ابلطابع القصصي  الذي يروي   (  8جيقظة الصباح  ،  Aديواف العقاد  ) سحر اغبديث " " 

"  فيو الشاعر أحدااث ، ويصور شخصيات ، ويضمنو رأاي لو يف السعادة واعبماؿ وسحر األدب ، إذ مل يتعد العقاد فيها صوغ حكاايت " شهرزاد 
قالب شعري .  فقد رسم  العقاد يف اؼبقطع األوؿ من قصيدتو صورة الطاغية اجملنوف " شهراير " انقما على صبيع النساء ، بسبب  ألف ليلة وليلة يف

ها من ليلتها خيانة زوجو اؼبلكة األوىل لو ، حاقدا عليهن  ، منتقما  منهن يف أشخاص عرائسو ، إذ صار كلما أيخذ بنتا بكرا ، يزيل بكارهتا ، ويقتل
( ،فوصفو أبنو حقود سبكن الشر منو حىت جعلو صنيعتو  A 5>ص8ألف ليلة وليلة A ج)  

أف يكوف رشيدا للنساء حقوٌد      وأىب اغبقدُ  أضمر الشرَ   
عهودا فآىل        ال يصونّن للنساءِ   ه فتاةٌ حقػػػػػػرت عهدَ   

على كل وردة غضة ، بعد ،حولتو  إىل أسد جسور ، يسلط أنيابو اؼبسمومة  ائنة على زوجو  اػبػ  ويرى العقاد أف  ثورة  شهراير اعباؿبة  ، اغباقدة ،  
A الشاعر يقوؿ  ،  فيذحبهاواحدة ،  ينتقم من كل فتاة تقضي معو ليلة فكاف  ويعب من رحيقها ،  ، أف يشمها  

غصنها األملودا زىرات يشمها ٍب يربي            بشبا السيفِ   
آنفاً أف يبس غَت شبا                السيف كبوراً يلهو هبا وقدودا      



 وتوىل الردى يزؼ إليو              كل يـو حوراء كالشمس رودا
امرأة  قد نزع من قلبو نطفة العطف و اغبناف والرضبة ،  فال يشفع عنده صباؿو  فَتاه ٍب يستمر  الشاعر يف رسم صورة شهراير الطاغية  بكل قسوة ، 

، فيقوؿ Aصبيعا  ، وال نضرة  شباهبا  ، فهو ال يرى أمامو إال االنتقاـ من بنات حواء  
 وكأي من كاعب لو يرد اؼبيػػػ           ػػػت شيء لردَّت اؼبلحودا

A ػ ويف اؼبقطع الثاٍل  من القصيدة تظهر شهرزاد ، وقد عرفت داء شهراير ودواءه ، فتقلب حياتو وتفكَته ،وتغَت من حالو ،يقوؿ الشاعر العقاد 
سعيدا فدعتو وىو الشقيُّ                   و شهر زادُ دائِ  عرفت طبَ   

ا ال يستالف عنيداكظيمً                   النفسِ  ه مغلقَ ا فؤادُ كاف فظً   
ما يلُت اغبديدا ى                    ومن القوؿِ غَ أصْ فَ  ابؼبقاؿِ  وُ تْ فأالنػَ   

من عالج شهراير، فأالنتو ابلقوؿ اعبميل ، واغبكاايت اغبزينة عن مآسي اغبياة ،  وسبكنت من عالجو ،  حُت  -برأي العقاد -وىكذا سبكنت شهرزاد
.أبصر يف مرآة اغبياة ، ليجد نفسو ليس وحيداً  لقد علمت " حكاايت شهرزاَد"  شهرايَر  أف اغبياة ليست سعادة كلها ، فال بد من  تعثر اإلنساف   

األزمات ، وليس لو أف يعتقد أف ما أصابو مل يصب أحدا سواه Aابؼبشاكل و   
 فرأى قلبا وكاف فريًدا      مل يكن بعد يف القلوب فريدا

اف فمن ويقرر الشاعر العقاد أف نصر شهرزاد على شهراير ما كاف أبدا  يتحقق  لوال أهنا قد صبعت بُت سحر العيوف وسحر الفنوف Aإمبا السحر آيتػ 
كهمػػػػا يبلك اؼبلوؾ عبيدا     يبلػػػػ     

اجمليدا ؿَ ئو  القيب سْ الغواٍل     والغواٍل تُ  ساحراتُ  يستيب القوؿَ   
ا       د  فآاًن صيًدا وآاًن صيوداػػػػػػاد وتصػػػػػػػػػػػػػة تصػػػػػػػا  فتنػػػػػآيت  

وىكذا كانت شهرزاد يف نظر العقاد تلك اؼبرأة الزكية ، البهية ، احملدثة اللبقة ، اليت أسرت ِ بَ ػحَ ػدِ ثِ هَ ا  وصباؽبا قلبَ  شهراير القاسي ، فتحوؿ بينو وبُت 
 االستمرار يف انتقامو من بنات حواء صبيعا.

A اثنيا ػ  شهرزاد في فكر الشاعر أحمد خميس 
، وأجواءه  وقد رسم  الشاعر أضبد طبيس يف شعره صورة رائعة لػػ " شهرزاد " ، صورة  تلك الفتاة الفاتنة ،  اؼبرفهة ،  اليت يشع حوؽبا ترؼ الشرؽ

اضي األسطوري  ، دبا فيو إىل اعبماؿ يف أظبى معانيو ، وإىل اؼب ( @;@8ؾبلة اؽبالؿ ، )اػبيالية الساحرة . فنراه يرمز هبا  يف قصيدتو " ليايل شهرزاد " 
اليت تركتها من بريق األعاجيب ،وتظهر فيها بغداد يف صورة مدينة الفن ، واؼبتعة ، والسعادة. ويرسم  لنا حملات خاطفة من الصور الساحرة اػبالبة  

اؼبتخيلة اعبميلة  ، ولكن طبيعة اػبلق أجواء " ألف ليلة وليلة " يف خياؿ الشاعر العريب ، وكأف الشاعر كاف ينوي اإلحاطة بدقائق ىذه الصور 
A الشعري سبردت على ؿباولتو ،  فخرجت الصورة يف توقيعات متتابعة ، بفصل بينها إطار الليايل التقليدي 

[اح بَ مُ  فاطوي اي حسناء عن نبسٍ ... الوشاح فتافُ  األىدابِ  ضاحكُ  ... الصباحِ  وىنا أدركها طيفُ ]  
يف القصيدة سواء أكاف افتتاان دبوجبات التعبَت الشعيب أو ؿباولة لصياغة التعبَت الشعيب يف قالب شعري الستخدامو يف ولعل ىذا اإلطار ىو أبرز ما ػ 

ربط اإليقاعات اؼبختلفة اليت تتكوف منها القصيدة.  ٍب يصورىا الشاعر أضبد طبيس  يف قصيدة أخرى عنواهنا " شهرزاد سنة 9555 )   ؾبلة  اؽبالؿ 
يصور ىذه  "الشهرزاد " وكأهنا امرأة خالدة ، تعيش يف كل زماف ومكاف ،فهي تعيش اآلف بيننا ، تعطي رأيها فيما وبدث يف واقعنا ،  ، (ـ. 5>@8 ،

A وربن إىل اؼباضي ، وتعرب عن قلقها فبا ىببئو اؼبستقبل ، فيقوؿ 
جعل العاملَ يبدو يف شقاٍء وعناء؟   ....إؽبي A أي سر ىو عٍت غائب   اي]   

أرسلتها يف الليايل شهرزاد           ...صيحًة مشبوبًة بعد رقاٍد      
الشعراء ؟ يتنادىA أين اي ليُل زمافَ        ...فرأت طيفا شروٍد أشجاُه أَساَىا      
فتهػػػػػػػػػػػػػػػػػادت يف حناف شهػػػػػػػػػػػػػػػػرزاد      ... راعهػػػػػػػػػػا فيو أسػػػػػػػػػػػػػػػَت للسهاد        

فأظلتو يداىا يف حنٍو ... وإخاء      ...أطرؽ الشاعر ىُبِْفي ابدراٍت من بكاٍء    
ليس منهم غبياِة اػبَِت واغبقِد رجاء   ...قاؿ A أضحى الكوُف غااب ، واألانسيُّ ذائاب      



فإذا ابألرض حبر من دموع ودماء....   ...حرااب   ذللوا العلم ؼبا شاءوا ،وسلوىا   
[فأحالوا العيش زورا وأفانُت رايء.     ...وأجادوا صنعة اغبرابء طبعا واىااب     

ة !Aواغبياػ ٍب تطلق " شهرزاد" زفرة اليأس والقنوط ، واإلحباط من اغباضر اؼبشُت ، والواقع اؼبرير ، وربن إىل عاؼبها اؼباضي ، عامل األسطورة   
اءبَ ىَ  تْ ارَ أحالمي وقد صَ  ةَ ػػاي ضيع A                آهٍ  وشقاءْ  فأجابت وبعينيها شقاءٌ ]  

البهاء وَّ لُ ؾبَْ  الطلعةِ  فاتنِ  وأمَتٍ     ...من " ألف ليلة "    ذكرى ليلةٍ  أين مٍت اآلفَ   
اؽبناء ا عمري  وآمايل أثوابَ سَ كَ فَ        ...  وُ لَّ طاؼبا ألقى على عمري وآمايل ظِ   

اءضَ ي العذارى ، وخياالٌب الوِ المِ حْ أَ  غَتَ    ...    وُ لَ بػْ قػَ  حبِّا .. وال اندمتُ  هِ من بعدِ  مل أجدْ   
[" شهػػػػػػػػػػػػػرايرا" يتمٌت " شهػػػػػػػػػػػرزاد "        ...        وادٍ  ػػػػػػػػػػػت يف كػػػػػػػػػػلِ ػَ كَ وأغػػػػػػػػػػػػاٍف ترَ   

 
 
 

 ثالثا ـ شهرزاد في فكر الشاعر عبد الوهاب البياتي :

سعيد (  ، وأربعة وقد وظف عبد الوىاب البياٌب شهرزاد يف سبعة قصائد A ثالثة منها يف اعبزء األوؿ من أعمالو الشعرية A ) اغبرَل ػ األفاؽ ػ األمَت ال
راؼ األعمى ( ابإلضافة إىل قصيدتو " امرأة ".وجعل من شهرزاد " منها يف اعبزء الثاٍل ) شيء من ألف ليلة  ، الوريث ، اعبرادة الذىبية ، الع

َل ، وربطم أمبوزًجا" للمرأة الشرقية اعبديدة ،  فرسم لنا يف قصيدة اغبرَل " جانبا آخر من شخصية شهرزاد ، فجعلها تثور ابلسالح على الشرؽ القد
.جدراف اغبرَل ، وبذلك  عرب عن هنضة اؼبرأة الشرقية  وربريرىا .  

لشرقية وكأٍل ابلبياٌب مل يستطع أف يتخلص  من التفسَت اعبنسي الشائع عن شخصية  " "شهرزاد "فإذا بشهرزاده ، اؼبفروض أف تكوف صورة اؼبرأة ا
A ص فاروؽ سعد و ـ.، @;@A@8  ،8 ص  البياٌب )اعبديدة تبدو يف مطلع القصيدة بصورة " تسيل شهوانية " على  حد تعبَت الدكتور إحساف عباس

85= ،8@=9) A             [شفتاؾ جرح ال يزاؿ دًما يسيل...  
[على وسادتنا طواؿ الليل ، اي عصفورٌب ، جرح يسيل .  

الشاعر مل يستطع التخلص فبا توحيو اؼبرأة الشرقية القديبة من الضعف واالستسالـ ؼبصَتىا ، وانعداـ االستقالؿ يف شخصيتها ، فإذا بو بيد أف  ػ 
لشهرزاد بفارس وبميها ... وىكذا جاء النفس الرومنطيقي متجليا يف القصيدةAأيٌب   

على وسادتنا ، طواؿ الليل ، ...يولدف ٍب يبنت عند الفجر إال أنت ايحلمي اعبميل... ويظل فارسها يغٍت ربت شرفتها " طواؿ الليل آالؼ اغبرَل ]
[ايحلمي اعبميل .  

وعمائم خضر ،  ] النفس الرومنطيقي ، فإذا بو ينتقل فجأة ليصور الشرؽ اػبامل الذي ال بد لو من ثورة Aػ  وكأف الشاعر يستدرؾ ما فاتو بتأثَت
ما زاؿ يلعب ابغبصى والرمل ، فما زاؿ ...  .وسحائب األفيوف ،والشرؽ القدَل..ىبمسوف " قصيدة عصماء " يف ذـ الزماف...  وصيادو الذائب

[ويزاولوف ذبارة القوؿ اؼبزيف ، والرقيق....على وسائد من عبَت...ساكُت ، اغبزاٌل الكادحُتيستنزفوف دـ اؼب...التنابلة العبيد  
A الرشيد  يولدف ٍب يبنت عند الفجر يف أحضاف " ىروفَ ...  ... وآلف اغبرَل]ػ ويسًتسل البياٌب يف عرض أوضاع الشرؽ اػبامل حىت يصل إىل اؼبرأة

[اي أنت ، اي عصفورٌب ، اي شهرزاد....  جسًدا يباع...   جسًدا أبسواؽ اؼبدينة يف اؼبزاد ػػػػ زاد اؼبعاد ػػػػ  ادويعود فارسها يغٍت " مل تعوِد شهرز .."  
A وحطم األغالؿ يبصق يف الظالـ ... ومنابع البًتوؿ والكهاف والشرؽ القدَل]   ػ وال يكاد الشاعر يتابع تصوير وضعية اؼبرأة حىت تعود صور الشرؽ

[ذبارة القوؿ اؼبزيف والرقيق....  مازاؿ أعداء اغبياة  يزاولوف... على القبور  
رؽ وصورة اؼبرأة ػ و الشاعر البياٌب يربط ىنا بُت ربرر اؼبرأة ، وربرر الشرؽ ، وىذا ما هبعلنا ال نوافق الدكتور عباس يف تفسَته اعبمع بُت صورة الش

قصيدة ، وىو ربرر اؼبرأة ، ألف ىذا اؼبوضوع تكرر ثالث مرات بسرعة ، أشبو ابؼبرأة على أنو " طغياف لصورة  الشرؽ على  اؼبوضوع األصلي لل
(@;@8،  8@ص،عبد الوىاب البياٌب )السابقة "   



تباط ربرر ػ وكبن نتفق مع األستاذ  فاروؽ سعد  أبف ىذا التكرار الذي يستند إليو الدكتور عباس يف رأيو ، كاف من قبيل التأكيد الشعري لفكرة ار 
ت على" حياة اؼبرأة بتحرر الشرؽ . أمل يطمئن الشاعر إىل أتكيده عندما انتقل من صورة الشرؽ القدَل ليعرض وضعية اؼبرأة الشرقية اعبديدة اليت اثر 

A اغبرَل " بعد أف عانتها قروان طويلة 
سالح ثورتنا على ...   كالفقاعة يف اؽبواءحىت ضبلت معي السالحكحياة ابقي الناس كانت ،  ... ويعود فارسها يغٍت ، ربت شرفتها " حياٌب شهرزاد] 

(   .ـ9=@8، ?85صA 8مجفاروؽ سعد   ) وىدمت أسوار اغبرَل... الشرؽ القدَل  
 

 المبحث الثاني
 بساط الريح في الشعر العربي المهجري

اعبالسُت عليو فورا  ، إىل اؼبكاف الذي يتمنوف أف يكونوا فيو بساط الريح أو البساط السحري ىو A الذي يتصف بقدرتو الفائقة على نقل األشخاص 
Aوقد وردت قصة ىذا البساط يف حكاايت " ألف ليلة وليلة " يف حكاية األمَت أضبد واعبنية بري ابنو ، 

أنظم ... لكٍت أحلى من والدة...  انإىل غرانطة.....عمياء أ... لو تنجده  ، وبملنا فوؽ بساط الريح... جٍت ؿببوس يستنجد يب...   يف ىذا اػباًب] 
عانقٍت...رجل يشبو سيف الدولة...لكٍت أنسى ما أنظمو...شعرا يف نومي  ...  ،89صالبياٌبA  )  فوؽ مروج الشعر سحابة...لكٍت كنت أحلق

8@@? )   ]  
الشعرية ، ومل يكن بذلك يريد تصوير أجواء  ػ  لقد استعار الشاعر اؼبهجري تسمية " بساط الريح "  أداة ألف ليلة وليلة اػبارقة ،يف قصائده

بعيدا عن واقعو ،  اغبكاايت العربية ، أو التعبَت عن مواقفها ، أو الرمز إىل شخصياهتا ومباذجها .وإمبا ازبذىا ركيزة ينطلق منها  إىل  األفق البعيد ،
يف ظباء اػبياؿ ، متخيال  نفسو فيها  فبتطيا بساط الريح  ، يسبح بو  وما يعانيو من مرارات االغًتاب يف اؼبَهجر وبعده عن وطنو األـ  ، حيث  وبلق

عو يف الفضاء الطلق الرحب ، بعيدا عن لوثة األرض وشرورىا ،وعفونة أحقادىا وضغائنها ، يشق بو األجواء السحيقة ،إىل عامل رحب صبيل ، صن
 خيالو .

 وقد كتب  من شعراء اؼبهجر الشاعر فوزي اؼبعلوؼ
بعيدا ملحمتو " على بساط الريح ، وكذا  كتب جورج صيدح ، قصيدتو " على بساط الريح ".وكالنبا استعار تسمية بساط الريح للطائرة اليت ضبلتو 

وزي لشاعر اؼبهجر " ف   ( <>@8 )« على بساط الريح»يف األفق ، عن خالنو وأحبابو ،أو يف رحلتو على إحدى شواطئ الربازيل .  وتعد  ملحمة  
ملحمة "على بساط الريح" رائدة اؼبالحم الشعرية يف شعران صاحب  A ىو الشاعر اللبناٍل اؼبهجري ، فوزي اؼبعلوؼ)    " (@9@8)ت.اؼبعلوؼ

دود ح اؼبعاصر ، وقد تويف الشاعر قبل أف يتم كل مقاطعها ، وىو شاعر مّر كالشهاب يف حياتنا األدبية قبمو انطفأ بسرعة ، إذ أنو مات وىو يف
السَتة الشعرية لفوزي اؼبعلوؼ سَتة  وتعديف ريو دي جانَتو ابلربازيل ،  @9@8يف زحلة ،  وتويف عاـ  @@?8الثالثُت من عمره ، فقد ولد عاـ 

(رائدة ،  إنو حلقة من حلقات تطور الشعر العريب يف القرف العشرين ، وال شك أنو لو عاش ألعطى للشعر أكثر فبا أعطاه.  
أىم اؼبالحم الشعرية اغبديثة ، اليت خلدت اظبو يف عامل األدب العريب رغم عمره القصَت الذي مل يتجاوز الثالثُت عاًما. وقد انلت  اؼبلحمة منوىذه 

كتبها ؽبا    ىذه اؼبلحمة حظِّا واسًعا من االحتفاء والتقدير ، فقد ىزت أعماؽ اؼبثقفُت العرب  وقت صدورىا ألوؿ مرة بعد رحيل الشاعر ، ودبقدمة
علوؼ " كبَت شعراء األسباف فرنسيسكو فيال سباسا. وألنبية ىذه اؼبلحمة وقيمتها الفنية  ترصبت إىل لغات عدة . وفيها ينطلق الشاعر " فوزي اؼب

ـ ، ومرارات االغًتاب يف إىل رحلة خيالية ، ساحًبا يف الفضاء بروحو ، نلمس فيها من خالؿ األبيات معاانتو الذاتية النابعة من بعده عن وطنو األ
وتتجلى يف ىذه اؼبلحمة روح الرومانسية . اؼبَهجر ، وكذلك نستشعر حنينو لألبدية ، كأنو يتمٌت أف يظل ؿبلًقا يف الفضاء ،  بعيًدا عن األرض آبالمها

Aحيث بث ...   و فوؽ نسره وقبمتويف عباب الفضاء فوؽ غيوم] ، فهو فيها يكاد يضيق ابألرض ومن عليها ، فيطَت يف الفضاء الرحب منشدا
[أنزلتو فيو عروس قوافيو بعيدا عن الوجود وظلمو...موطن الشاعر احمللق منذ البدء لكن بروحو ال جبسمو...كل عطره ورقتو   اؽبوى بثغر نسيمو  

أنت من عامل بعيد عن ...ب عليولست من عامل الًتاب وإف كنت تقمصت ابلًتا]  ويرى فوزي اؼبعلوؼ أف روحو ليست من ىذه األرض ، فيقوؿAػ 
...[األرض يفيض اعبالؿ عن جانبيو  



 Aإف ... فارِو عٍتِّ ما كاف حًقا وصدقا... اي يراعػػي رافقت كػػَل حياٌب  ]ػ   وأخَتا يناجي فوزي معلوؼ قلمو ، وىو رفيقو يف رحلتو السماوية ، ويقوؿ
[ حولتو عرائس الشعر نطػقػػػػا...  مل ألق مثل صمتك صمتا  

زبيل الشاعر فوزي اؼبعلوؼ يف "على بساط الريح" رحلة على صهوات الريح ، واستعار تسمية " بساط الريح" للطائرة اليت ضبلتو يف رحلة   ػ  وقد
A" جوية قصَتة على شاطئ من شواطئ الربازيل ، وأوحت لو ملحمة " على بساط الريح 

راحت ترّوض اؼبستحيال                   ...فوؽ طيارة على صهوات الريح    
اعبّن يف صدرىا ربّث خيوالً     ...ىي طَت من اعبماد كػػػػػػػػػأف          

فشقت إىل السماء سبيالً  ...  ضبحمت تضرب الرايح بنعليها    
وجرت على السحاب ذيوالً   ... ٍب مدت إىل السماء جناحُت    

، تعد " نفثات شاعر وبس أبف جسمو مقيد يف األرض ، بينما تسبح روحو يف الفضاء الطلق الرحب ، بعيدا وبعد ..، فإف ملحمة على بساط الريح 
ليت جعلتو عن شرور األرض ، وحزازات النفس ، ؼبعانقة روحو احمللقة اغبرة ... وؽبفتو إىل معانقة ىذا الروح الساحبة يف اعبو فوؽ النسور  ، ىي ا

ح ، يشق بو األجواء السحيقة ، ىازائً ابلطيور والنجـو ، واألرواح العلوية ،وىو يسجل ىذا كلو يف أربعة عشر نشيًدا ، يتخيل نفسو فبتطيا بساط الري
لشرور من تظهر فيها براعة الشاعر ، وقوة شاعريتو ، وخيالو اؼبوىوب ، كما يظهر فيها قلبو الكبَت الذي يتأمل  لشقاء البشر ، ووباوؿ أف ينفي ا

( <>@8،   88عددؾبلة " الرسالة "   )دوا هبا " دنياىم ليسع  
 

 المبحث الثالث
 السندباد في الشعر العربي الحديث

أّوؿ ما ُترِجَم إىل اللغات األجنبّية من ألف ليلة وليلة ، حيث بدأ " جاالف "  بًتصبة رحالت السندابد البحري ، تعد ُمغامرات السندابد البحري 
بعُد ، ٍب اْكَتَشَف أّف ىذه اغبكاايت ىي جزٌء من ؾبموعة قصصّية ابسم" ألف ليلة وليلة". ٍب ُنشرت ؼبغامرات السندابد السبع عن ـبطوطة مل رُبقق 

يث ، البحري   ورحالتو ترصبات كثَتة مستقلة للكبار والصغار على السواء. وقد استهوت ىذه الشخصية دبا فيها من قلق وتطلع شعراء العصر اغبد
غبة رات السندابد " معٌت االنعتاؽ من الواقع والتمرد عليو ، والرغبة يف تنفِس ىواٍء جديٍد ، وتلك ُروُح الشاعِر العظيم الذي ربفزه الر ووجدوا يف ـباط

اد ،واستكناه الوجود ، ويلهبو توؽ دائم إىل تغيَت الواقع ، وذباوز اؼبمكن إىل ما هبب أف يكوف ، فيضرب بتجربتو الشعرية يف أكب على الكشف
 اغبقيقة ألنو رحالة أبدي اؼبغامرة .

) .  ) ?A:5  ص  انس داود A األسطورة يف الشعر العريب اؼبعاصر   
 ُ  هبا الشاعر عن لذا استلهم الشعر العريّب اغبديث شخصية السندابد البحري اؼبعروفة يف الليايل العربّية ، ووظّفها لكي تكوف قناعاً رمزايً ،  يُعربِّ

َعْرض ا   سُبثل يف تراثنا الشعيّب واألسطورّي رمَز الرحلِة والتجّواِؿ ، وؿباولًة لتحقيِق الّذات من خالؿ رحالتو ومغامراتِو السبع يف مالمح عصره ،لكوهن
واالستفادة  منو  البحار القصّية.وال شّك أّف اىتماـ األوروبيُت البالغ بشخصّية السندابد البحري كاف لو أثر كبَت  يف شيوعها يف الشعر العريب اغبديث

 فنيِّا.
 

السندباد في فكر السياب -1  

وانو "منزؿ وقد استغل الشاعر العراقي بدر شاكر السّياب شخصّية السندابد البحرّي استغالالً فنّياً انجحاً يف قصيدتو الرائعة  "رحل النهار" بدي
السندابد وأوليس ، أو دبعٌت أدؽ كما يقوؿ د. زايد A"يستعَت بعض مالمح أوليس األقناف"، حيث مزج السّياب فيها مزجاً فنّياً ابرعاً بُت شخصييت 

آؽبة البحار يف  لشخصّية السندابد اليت استخدمها لُيعرّب من خالؽبا عن إحساسِو ابنتصار اؼبرِض عليِو، حيث يرى نفسو سندابداً مهزوماً كسَتًا، أسرتو
وجلست تنتظريَن عودة ]  ِظَرة أالَّ تنتِظَرُه بَػْعُد، فهو لن يعود...". يقوؿ الشاعر السّياب يف القصيدة Aقلعة سوداء ، ويطلب من زوجتو الوفّية اؼبُنت

يف ...يف قلعٍة سوداء ...أَو ما َعِلْمِت أبنُّو أسرْتُو آؽبة الِبَحار... ىو لن يُعود...والبحُر يصُرُخ من وراَئِك ابلعواصِف والرُُّعود ...سندابد من اإلسفار 
[ُجُزٍر ِمَن الّدـِ واؼبَّحار...  



يرد وداعهنَّ صبيعاً ػ  وال ينسى السيَّاب أف يستخدـ رمز األُنثى ، وال نستطيع البتَّ أىي األُـّ أـ اغببيبة أو األرض ؟ ولعلَّها ىي كل ذلك ، فالشاعر 
عليها ، فيقوؿ، فهذه األنثى تنتظر بقلٍق عودتو ، ولكنَّو عاجٌز عن الوفاء بعهد الرجوع واغبفاظ   : َفارْ ]  وَجَلْسِت تنػتظريَن عوَدَة ِسْنِدابَد ِمَن السِّ    ...

مارْ  ْنِدابُد ِمن الدَّ  [ خصالُت َشْعِرِؾ ملْ يصْنها السِّ
 جزيرهتا ، بعد أف ػ ٍبَّ ينفتح رمز السندابد على األساطَت اإلغريقية ، عرب رمز ) أوذيسيوس ( بطل ) األوذيسة ( ، والذي أسرتو اآلؽبة ) كاليبسو ( يف

رمزه بال عودٍة  غضب عليو إلو البحار ) بوسايدوف ( ، ومنعتو من العودة لوال وساطة اآلؽبة بعد سبع سنواٍت ، أي أنَّو عاد ، ومن جديٍد يًتؾ السيَّاب
َما َعػِلْمِت أِبَنَّػُو أَسَرْتُو آلػهُة البحارْ  َأوَ ]    : ، فقد وقع أسَتاً للموت   ]  

الؿ يبضي اإليقاع اغبزين ليستغرؽ القصيدة كلَّها ، وىي تفيض بصرخات اغبزف واألمل واألشجاف ، ليبدع الشاعر حقَّاً يف مزج األسطورة ابلظِّ ىكذا ػ 
!!النفسية اؼبعتمة  

الزمن يف عامٍل رحٍب ، تًتدد يف أرجائِِو  ػ ونرى السياب  يف " مدينة السندابد" هبتاز  أبعاد  اسطورتو ،فيعيش السندابد يف ذاتو، يرافقو يف إحباره عرب 
عرايف يف الثلج بال ... جوعاف يف القرب بال غذاءA      ]    (  >>@8  ،889 - =85 حساف عباس A  ص إ )أليوت   أصداُء "يباب"

واحرؽ البيادر القيم ...تح الزىروانبت البذور ولتف...مضاجع اغبجر...مضاجع العظاـ والثلوج واؽبباء...اقض اي مطر..صرخت يف الشتاء...رداء
[ واثقل الشجر... وفجر العروؽ... ابلربوؽ  

لقو ، وانفصاـ ػ وقد رمز  البياٌب ابلسندابد  يف قصيدتو" وجوه السندابد"  إىل اإلنساف اؼبعاصر الذي يبحث عن ذاتو الضائعة ، االنساف اؼبعاصر يف ق
نقل وجرب وعاٌل وأتمل .ويلحظ يف ىذه القصيدة التجريد  الكلي  لشخصية السندابد ، وأسطورتو شخصيتو ، و حبثو عن معٌت الراحة واػبلود ، لقد ت

، وامتزاجهما بذات الشاعر امتزاجا  ؿبكما ، لدرجة أصبح من العبث الفصل بينهما .   
:ػ  والسندابد  عند البياٌب ىو  رمز الثائر الذي وبمل لواء التغيَت، فيقوؿ  وىو على مسحاتو ...  ؟ ومرت ىذه العصور السندابد من ىنا مر] 

ويطعم الكالب...  طيابيغرؽ يف اغبرير واأل...والشاه يف بالطو ـبمور... يدور ([. ?:8البياٌبA ديواف عن اؼبوت والثورة ص  ) ..   
:ػ  والسندابد ىو  ػ أيضا ػ القصيدة واغبرؼ الذي وبمل القضية ، فيقوؿ البياٌب فأان ...كل ما أكتبو ؿبض حروؼ...  سندابدياي ...  كل ما أكتبو]

متعب قليب عزوؼ...وأان اي سندابدي... اعتصر اغبرؼ وورقائي مع الصبح ىتوؼ  ... أيها ...  أه ال توقظ جراحاٌب ودعٍت حوؿ أمواٌب أطوؼ
دمنا  ...أيها السيف الذي للغمد عاد... أين من أيخذ أثر السندابد...  سندابدي مات مقتوال على مركب انر...الذي علمٍت جوب البحار... اغبرؼ

البياٌبA ديواف النار والكلمات ص    ) أينما تذىب أذىب...أيها اغبرؼ اؼبعذب... سندابدي...  أيها الريح الذي وبمل مركب...  كاف اؼبداد
8>–98 (  ]  

والسندابد ىو الفلسطيٍت الذي كتب عليو أف هبوب اؼبنايف ويف ذلك يقوؿ البياٌبػ   : ، اي  أابءكم... ويرحم أصبعُت...   يشًتي ؟ هللا يرضبكم من] 
...  كنوزي يف قلوب صغاركم...السندابد أان...اف اعراقي ذبف وتضحكوف... الالجئ العريب واالنساف واغبرؼ اؼببُت برغيف خبز...ؿبسنوف

( [ <:ص ديواف النار والكلمات البياٌبA ) للسندابد بزي شحاذ حزين   
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و ىي  أكثر الشعراء اكتماالً من الوجهة الفنّية يف استخداـ شخصّية السندابد البحري للتعبَت عن مرحلة من أىم مراحل تطوره الشعرّي والفكري

الرسم التخطيطي « هنر الرماد»وانو من دي« البّحار والدرويش»مرحلة حبثِو عن ذاتِو عرب ؾبموعة من اؼبغامرات الوجودية.  وكتب حاوي يف قصيدة 
«.الّناي والريح»لشخصّية السندابد البحرّي، تلك الشخصّية اليت تكاملت صورهتا الشعريّة يف ديوانو الثاٍل   

 3- »سندباد«  نجيب سرور:

« إنّو اإلنساف»من قصيدة « السندابد الذي لن يعود»اؼبُوحشة ، يف مقطع   أما قبيب سرور فقد ربدث عن زببطو يف دروب ومسالك اغبياة اؼبُتشابكة
كانت تلوُح  ... حىّت رأيت فيها قّبة بيضاء يف األُفق ]  ، ؿباوالً استغالؿ بعض مالمح شخصّية السندابد، يقوؿA«الًتاجيداي اإلنسانّية»ضمن ديوانو 

وارسبى لألُفِق ظلّّ والّرِيُح ...وخّيَمت َسَحابَة والّشمُس غاَبت ... ُغروب.... ُىنيَهةً ُدْرُت حوؽَبا إىل ال..أتيتها مع الشروؽ ... كالضريح
[ربطُت نفسي اي حبيبيت دبَْخَلِبو.... وقبل أف يفيَق يف الصباح ...  ٍب اَنـ ...وحّط رخّّ كاعببل فوؽ الضريِح ...واىتزت الِقَفار  ... دّوَمت...ىّبت  



 
 4- سندباد الشاعر صالح عبد الصبور :

كقصيدة "رحلة يف الليل ) السندابد( ، وفيها مل يكن السندابد ،  وقد وظف  الشاعر صالح عبد الصبور شخصية السندابد البحري يف بعض قصائده 
دبا سيصيبو من أىواؿ ألف ليلة وليلة ، فهو الزاؿ وبتفظ بذلك " الشعور اؼبلتهب الذي سيدفع بو إىل اؼبغامرة غَت جاىل أو عابئ  سندابدغريبا عن 

(?>@8  العدد الرابع ،   ؾبلة آلداب ،    )  "  
( تستأثر أسطورة  السندابد  ابلتوقيعة   ) نفسية و تتألف  قصيدتو "  رحلة يف الليل " من ديوانو األوؿ " الناس يف بالدي "  من ست توقيعات

الرابعة منها . ويذىب أنس داود اىل أف الشاعر صالح عبد الصبور يعد أوؿ من استخدـ رمز السندابد وتقمصو، وربدث من خاللو ، وإف كاف 
وب حبار الفكر واؼبعاانة  ، حبثا عن رؤية شعرية الشاعر علي ؿبمود طو قد أشار إليو دوف أف يفصح برمز السندابد يف ديوانو " اؼبالح التائو " الذي هب

(?:8األسطورة يف الشعر العريب اؼبعاصر، ص )     
وأتمالتو الفلسفية على مدى تطور حياتو الشعرية اليت يبكن ، ػ  لقد وجد صالح عبد الصبور يف أسطورة السندابد اليت ازبذ منها قناعا لبسط أفكاره 

.السندابد يف كل مرحلة يظهر بوجو معُتتقسيمها اىل ثالث مراحل ، كاف   
 ػ أما خليل حاوي

ا على ذبربتو الشعرية منذ مطلع ديوانو األوؿ" هنر الرماد" يف قصيدتو "البحار والدرويشفقد ازبذ السندابد علمً  ": .. .بعد أف عاٌل دوار البحر]  
.الريح للشرؽ العريق  .. بعد أف راوغو الريح رماه..ن موت ؿبيق .... ع .ومدى اجملهوؿ ينشق عن اجملهوؿ.والضوء اؼبداجي ، عرب عتمات الطريق.

(9;-8;ص A خليل حاوي )ديواف  .  حط يف أرض حكى عنها الرواة ..  
ومشقات واعترب نفسو راحال أبداي يف سبيل اؼبعرفة ، وقد أفصح أحياان عن اسم " السندابد " واكتفى أحياان أخرى ابغبديث عن الرحلة واؼبغامرة ػ 

(?>9األسطورة يف الشعر العريب اؼبعاصر، ص  .)أف يعثر على اللغة الفطرية البكر  –عرب ىذا الرحيل -، وقد حاوؿ  التطلع والبحث  
ػ ففي قصيدتو " الناي والريح " من ديوانو الثاٍل ،  يبحث خليل حاوي عن لغة االنساف األوىل ، اليت ربمل كل أاثر اإلحساس اؼبفعم دبشاىد الوجود 

 :، و كاف طريقو إىل تلك اللغة طريق صعب  
.غَت الذي .تعصى وليس يروضها . ..وزوابع الرمل اؼبرير..... والفجوات أودية اؽبجَت.... واحات العجُت البكر .ىل البدوية السمراءإدريب ] 

..أيٌب بال تعب .اعبنات يسقط يف السالؿ .نصف من..غَت الذي يقتات من شبر عجيب . ..وبقلبو طفل يكور جنة . يتقمص اعبمل الصبور..
(.>95-959خليل حاوي A ص )الشوؽ يف شفيت يبرج ابللهيب .الشوؾ ينبت يف شقوؽ أظافري...نصف من العرؽ الصبيب. .حالؿ.  

زدىار اغبياة أوالتطلع إىل ، وانتهى بذوابنو يف هنر اعبوع  ، والبحث عن ماىية الوجود ،  قد بدأ ابلرحيل من أجل اؼبعرفة –فالشاعر _خليل حاوي  ػ
عرب جيل عريب جديد   ، ونضارهتا  : 

خليل   ) . إىل الشرؽ اعبديد  .، من مستنقع الشرؽ . من كهوؼ الشرؽ  ... أضلعي امتدت ؽبم جسرا وطيد ..يعربوف اعبسر يف الصبح خفافا  .] 
A 8ص حاوي=@)  

ىل اؼباضي اغبلمإيباف ابلبعث العريب اؼببشر ابلعودة ػ ويف ديوانو الثاٍل" الناي والريح " واصل خليل حاوي األ نهض من ... تداري اليت ربطمت]   :
ما كاف يل أف أحتفي ابلشمس... تلتم وربيا قبة خضراء يف الربيع ...لبتلج األخشاب...   أنقاضها  ...  ...يف النيل –ابلصبح  –لو مل أركم تغتسلوف 

([ 9<9ص  A ) خليل حاوي   دمغة اػبطيئة  والفرات من... ويف األردف  
:  ، ايئسا من االنبعاث الذاٌب العريب ػ أما يف ديوانو األخَت " بيادر اعبوع " فقد بدا كسَت القلب والروح ...  فم يبور...  ماذا سوى كهف هبوع]  

 خليل حاوي A )ىل عصور  إتستحيل  ... الدقائقرابه كيف سبط أرجلها . ..  ىذي العقارب ال تدور...ويد ؾبوفة زبط وسبسح اػبط اجملوؼ يف فتور
[ ;8:ص   

ألنو وجد  ٍب ازبذ من السندابد مبوذجا يتبناه الشاعر يف قصيدتو " السندابد يف رحلتو الثامنة " حىت عد من أكثر الشعراء توظيفا لشخصية سندابد،ػ 
ال سيما تلك الفًتة اغباظبة من فًتات تطوره الفكري، وىي فًتة البحث عن  فيها قيما ورموزا صاغبة للتعبَت عن شىت أبعاد ذبربتو الروحية والشعرية،

ع رافضا الذات عرب ؾبموعة من اؼبغامرات الوجودية فمغامرة الشاعر الفنية ربمل طابع مغامرات السندابد، وتتقمص شخصيتو، فالشاعر يتوحد ابجملتم



د يف رحلتو الثامنة " من ديوانو " الناي والريح " لًتسم ىذه الرحلة من بدايتها اىل هنايتها التقوقع االقليمي، ويتجلى ىذا التوحد يف قصيدتو " السنداب
 (  A9@5ابتساـ ؿبفوظ ؿبمود أبو ؿبفوظ .) وزبتصر اؼبسافة وكأهنا القصيدة اليت اكتملت عندىا الرؤي

احملور الرئيسي الثاٍل يف القصيدة ويف اؼبقطع التاسع تتحقق البشارة ويطل السندابد على داره اعبديدة اليت تشكلػ  : ربتل عيٍت بروج مدخنات  ]   
 ...). والزيتوف صبر الربيع  ...تزىو أبطفاؿ غصوف الكرـو ..مليوف دار مثل داري ودار ... بعضو جبار فحم وانر ...  والو بعضو بعل خصيب  .. .

 ([  A9@5ابتساـ ؿبفوظ ؿبمود أبو ؿبفوظ
، اذ يتفاعل صوتو مع صوت السندابد حيث الغى اؼبسافة اليت تفصل بينهما وألقى نفسو يف خضم اؼبوقف  السندابد قناعا لومن الشاعر  لقد ازبذ ػ 

ىل تطهَت ذاتو يف انتظار النبءة أو الوحيإالدرامي ىادفا  ولردبا كانت ىذه اؼبعاانة اليت مر هبا خليل حاوي " ىي تلك اليت ساقتو اىل االيباف .
وما بعدىا (. >:8ص  ،خليل حاوي يف سطور   )   نساف اغبقيقي "إللو اإو التقدـ ىو إل، وأف  أهنا فعل تقدـ ابغبضارة على  

يعلق  لقد ًب التغيَت عند خليل حاوي انطالقا من ذات السندابد وابلتايل من ذات اعبماعة عن طريق التطهر واجتناب اؼبفاسد . وخليل حاوي نفسو ػ
فاىيم الرثة، على رمز السندابد بقولو A "وما وبكى عن السندابد أنو راح يبحث يف دان ذاتو فكاف يقع ىنا وىناؾ على أكداس من األمتعة العتيقة واؼب

ليت اقتنصها يف رمى هبا صبيعا يف البحر، ومل أيسف على خسارة، تعرى حىت بلغ ابلعري اىل جوىر فطرتو ٍب عاد وبمل الينا كنزا ال شبيو لو بُت الكنوز ا
) رحالتو السالفة "  (. :>9 ص A خليل حاوي A ديواف    

  حفيد السندابد" ولبتم توظيف الشعراء لشخصّية السندابد البحري  بقصيدة" 
 2012 ))ت.  للشاعر العراقي رشيد ايسُت 

(لغاراي) بـ يف صوفيا =?@8 اليت كتبها العاـ  وصورة  ،  A صورة الفتاة ىي صورٍ  ثالثِ  فيها  عن اليت عرب "اؼبوت يف الصحراء"ضمن ديوانو ،   
A   ، حيث تقوؿ الفتاة وصورة الواقع ، الشاعر  

وأتركها ..   كنت إذا حاَف وقُت الرُّقَاد أحلُّ الضفَتةو               ؟ صبيلة كما وصفتها لنا شهرزاد فهل ىي حقاً بالدٌ ...عشقُت بالدَؾ منذ الطفولة ]
.  [وأحلُم أٍّل أمَتَة سيأٌب وىبطفها السندابد...تتناثُر فوؽ الِوَساد  

لقد قتلوا اعبميلة ... يَت ما فعُلوا  ؟!أأر  ..  ِمن أقاصي الليل يدنُو السندابد شبحاً هُبلُلو الَسَواد]رA ػػػػػػػتابع ايسُت قائالً على لساف الشاعػ   وي
[.وَسفاِئٍِت ،مل يًتُكوا ِمنها على وجِو اؼبياِه سوى الّرماد... شهرزاد   

...   ماذا تبقى ِمن عاملِِ شهر زاد؟  ؟ ماذا ظّل فينا ِمن طموح السندابد ؟   َمن كبُن ]       A  عنها قائالً ػ  أما الصورة الثالثة وىي صورة الواقع فيعرب
([=?@8  رشيد ايسُت A  ) ربطمت أشرعُة السندابد.  

 اػباسبة
ألف ليلة وليلة  مدى تغلغلالسابقة لبعض الشعراء العرب احملدثُت  اليت كشفت عن ذبليات الًتاث العريب و  ذه النماذج الشعريةتناولنا ؽب من خالؿ 

 تعد من أكثر قصص الليايل رواجاً يف أوراب ، وأسطورة السندابد ،  اليت  العجيبة ، اذ اعتمدوا كثَتا على حكاايت شهرزاد يف الشعر العريب اغبديث 
، زمن العصور الوسطى. ،وتلك األداة اػبارقة )بساط الريح (  دوف سواىا من حكاايت ألف ليلة وليلة ، يف إضفاء شيء من اػبياؿ الرقيق اؼبرىف 

معولُت يف كل ذلك على معرفة القارئ العريب ؽبذه يف نقدىم األديب واالجتماعي، ،  تصويرا حيا آرائهم وأفكارىم ،، أو لتصوير بعض إبداعاهتم اىل 
عربوا من  حاضرة بقوة يف الشعر العريب اغبديث،  والبساط  ،  والسندابد ،  A شهرزاد وشهراير ، فقد كانت شخصيات وىذه الشخصياتالليايل 

 إذ شكلت ؽبم رافدا مهما يستقوف منو مباذجهم وصورىم ، وامتزجت مع أخيلتهم ورؤاىمخالؽبا عن ذبارهبم النفسية والشعرية ، وأثروا هبا ابداعهم ، 
، ودفعتهم لالنطالؽ كبو  ، وحررهتم من العادي واؼبألوؼ ، وساعدهتم على اإلنفكاؾ من أسر الواقع البغيض ودفعتهم كبو عوامل اإلبداع األديب، 

احملدثُت ، وعربت عن موقف الشعراء ، أبسلوب يبتعد عن اؼبباشرة  قًتاب من اؼبتلقي الذي تعيش الليايل يف أعماقو، وحفزهتم على اال فضاء التغيَت
سية من الًتاث العريب بشكل عاـ  ، وعن طبيعة عالقتهم  دبصادره ، وعن كيفية إفادهتم منو بطريقة خالقة ، وعربوا من خاللو عن ذباربو النف

رغم من إفادهتم من والشعرية ، وأثروا بو إبداعهم ، فبدى شعرىم من خاللو أكثر أصالة ، وأصبل تعبَتا ، وأكثر فنية .وأف الشعراء احملدثُت على ال
 ألف ليلة وليلة يف إبداعاهتم ،فإف ىذا اعبانب مل يستغرؽ مساحة واسعة يف أشعارىم.
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 ١تـاٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ ػٕبطش اٌزشوبدح ـإلػ بس إٌذ٠ٛخ ٚاٌذال١ٌخـا٢ث     

 إٌظش٠خ اٌز١ٌٛذ٠خ اٌزذ١ٍ٠ٛخ فٟ ػٛء                                              

 ػبِش طالح دمحم شٍمبِٟ .أ.د/                                                        

 مغُ اٌٍغخ اٌؼشث١خ .ثأعزبر إٌذٛ ٚاٌظشف ٚاٌؼشٚع                                      

 ٚػ١ّذ و١ٍخ ا٢داة ثبٌؼش٠ش                                                    

 اٌّمذِخ     
 ،ٝذؼى ( ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)جُكٔى هلل ٝقىٙ ، ٝجُظالز ٝجُٓالّ ػ٠ِ ٖٓ ال ٗر٢ ذؼىٙ ٤ْىٗح ٝٗر٤٘ح دمحم ذٖ ػرى هللا    

-ك٢ جُؼٍذ٤س ظٞجٍٛ ؾى٣ٍز ذإٔ ضػ٤ٍ جٗطرحٙ جُرحقع جُٔىهن ، ٝضٓطكن جُىٌِ ٝجُطك٤َِ ، ُٝؼَ ظحٍٛز " ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د "  فاْ     

٢ٛ  -ُألطَ  جُط٢ ذٜح ٣طْ ٓهحُلس أطَ جٌُالّ ؛ ألٕ جألطَ ك٢ جٌُالّ إٔ ٣أض٢ ػ٠ِ ضٍض٤رٚ ؛ ًُج ُػىّش ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ٓهحُلسً 

ح ُٜح ٓ َٔ ُِ ح ٣طٍضد ػ٤ِٜح ٖٓ آغحٌ ٗك٣ٞس ئقىٟ ًٛٙ جُظٞجٍٛ؛  َٔ ُِ ٖ أ٤ٔٛس ًرٍٟ ك٢  ئذٍجَ ٓظحٍٛ جُؿٔحٍ ك٢ ُـط٘ح جُؼٍذ٤س ، ٝ

 .ٝوال٤ُس ٝض٤ًٍر٤س ال ٣ٌٖٔ ئٌٗحٌٛح . ق٤ع ضَٞػص ٓٓحتِٜح ٝض٘حغٍش ذ٤ٖ ًطد جُطٍجظ 

٤ٚ ِْطحٕ جُؿىز إٔ ٣ط٘حٍٝ ٖٓ قٖٓ جُطحُغ إٔ ٣ٓطٜى١ جُرحقع ذطِي جإل٣ٔحءجش جُٔطلٍهس ك٢ ًطد جُطٍجظ ، ئي كٍع ػِ ٌٚؼً     

 ًٛٙ جُظحٍٛز ؛ ُؿٔغ أشطحضٜح ٝٓح ٗىّ ٖٓ ٓٓحتِٜح ، ٝػْ  شٞجٌوٛح .  

كوى جػطٔى جُرحقع ك٢ ػِٔٚ ًٛج ػ٠ِ جُٜٔ٘ؽ جُٞطل٢ ج١ًُ ٣وّٞ ػ٠ِ ػٍع ٓٓحتَ ًٛٙ جُظحٍٛز ػٍػحً ٣ٌشق ػٖ  ٌزا     

ٝٛٞ أقى جُٔ٘حٛؽ  -ى ػ٠ِ جُٜٔ٘ؽ جُط٤ُٞى١ جُطك٢ِ٣ٞ جػطٔ وّب ، ٣ٝكحٍٝ ضٞػ٤كٜح -ًٔح ٌٝوش ك٢ ًطد جُطٍجظ  -ٌٜٓ٘ٞٗح 

 ئ٠ُ ضكو٤ن جألٛىجف ج٥ض٤س :  ٠ٚغؼٝ اٌجذث . ك٢ ضك٤َِ ٓٓحتَ ًٛٙ جُظحٍٛز ٓح جْططحع ئ٠ُ يُي ْر٤ال   -جُِـ٣ٞس جُكى٣ػس 

جُٔكىغ٤ٖ ٖٓ نىٓس ػِْ جُ٘كٞ ذِْ شؼع ٓح ضرؼػٍ ٖٓ ٓٓحتَ ًٛٙ جُظحٍٛز ، ٝٓح ضلٍم ٜٓ٘ح ك٢ ًطد جُوىج٠ٓ ٝ          - أ

 جُ٘كحز ٝجُرالؿ٤٤ٖ ، غْ ؽٍقٜح ػ٠ِ ذٓحؽ جُىٌِ جُ٘ك١ٞ جُكى٣ع .

ئذٍجَ جُؼالهس جُٞؽ٤ىز  ذ٤ٖ ػ٢ِّٔ جُ٘كٞ ٝجُىالُس ٖٓ نالٍ جٍُذؾ ٝجُؿٔغ ذ٤ٖ ج٥غحٌ جُ٘ك٣ٞس ٝجُط٤ًٍر٤س ،    - خ

 ٝجُىال٤ُس ُٔٓحتَ ًٛج جُظحٍٛز .

جالْطلحوز ٖٓ جُىٌجْحش جُِـ٣ٞس جُكى٣ػس ك٢ ضل٤ٍٓ جُظٞجٍٛ جُِـ٣ٞس ٝضك٤ِِٜح ، ٝيُي ٖٓ نالٍ ضك٤َِ ٓٓحتَ    - ش

 جُركع ك٢ ػٞء جُ٘ظ٣ٍس جُط٤ُٞى٣س جُطك٤ِ٣ٞس . 

ّٖ ُِرحقع ٖٓ ٓطحُؼحش ، ٝٓح ؽحُطٚ ٣ىٙ ٖٓ ٓظحوٌ ٍٝٓجؾغ ، ُْ ٣ؿى وٌجْس ٓطهظظس ض٘حُٝص ًٛٙ  ٚفٟ ػٛء        ٓح َػ

ٍز ذحُؼٍع ٝجُطك٤َِ ، ٝئٕ ًحٗص جألٓحٗس جُؼ٤ِٔس ضوطؼ٢ جإلشحٌز ئ٠ُ وٌجْس أػىٛح جُىًطٌٞ ػ٢ِ أذٞ جٌُٔحٌّ ذؼ٘ٞجٕ " جُظحٛ

جُظٞجٍٛ جُِـ٣ٞس ك٢ جُطٍجظ جُ٘ك١ٞ " ػٍع نالُٜح ُظحٍٛز جُطٍض٤د ، ٢ٛٝ وٌجْس ُٜح ٌٓحٗطٜح ٖٓ ق٤ع جُٜىف ج١ًُ ُقىو ُٜح ، 

س وٌجْس أنٍٟ أُػىش ٤َُ٘ ّٔ وٌؾس جُىًطٌٞجٙ ك٢ جُِـس جُؼٍذ٤س ُِرحقع أشٍف جُٓؼ٤ى ج٤ُٓى نؼٍ ، ٢ٛٝ ذؼ٘ٞجٕ "  ًٔح إٔ غ

جُطوى٣ْ ٝجُطأن٤ٍ ك٢ ذ٘حء جُؿِٔس ػ٘ى ٤ْر٣ٞٚ "  ك٢ ػٞء جُىٌجْحش جُِـ٣ٞس جُكى٣ػس ك٢ٜ وٌجْس ػ٤٘ص ُٝنّظص  ذر٘حء جُؿِٔس ػ٘ى 

ّٕ ًالً ٖٓ جُىٌجْط٤ٖ ضهطِق ٜٓ٘ؿحً ٝٛىكحً ػٖ ًٛٙ   جُىٌجْس .٤ْر٣ٞٚ. ؿ٤ٍ أ

      ّْ ّٕ جُرحقع ْٞف ٣ؼحُؽ ًٛٙ جُٔٓحتَ ٓؼحُؿس  ِٚغ أ ٓٓحتَ ًٛج جُركع هى ضؼٔ٘طٜح  ًطد جُطٍجظ ٝجٌُطد جُٔؼحطٍز ئال أ

 .ٓهطِلس 

 :  ه٤ٖٔٓجُرحقع إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ ػٍع ٓٓحتَ ذكػٚ ك٢  ٚلذ اسرأٜ     

 ئُم ...جُ٘ٞجْم  ذحخ جالذطىجء، أٝ ذحخك٢ حُؿِٔس جال٤ْٔس . ًاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ نحطس:  ٣ؼْ ٓٓحتَ  ألٍٝج      



حُؿِٔس جُلؼ٤ِس . ًاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔلؼٍٞ ذٚ ٝجُلحػَ ، أٝ ذ٤ٖ جُٔلؼٍٞ ٝجُلؼَ ٝجُلحػَ ٓؼحً ذ نحطس:  ٣ؼْ ٓٓحتَ  جُػح٢ٗ      

 . ٝٓؼٍٔٞ جُلؼَ، أٝ ذ٤ٖ جُلؼَ ٝٓطؼِوحضٚ ، أٝ ذ٤ٖ جُلؼَ " جنطحٌ " ٝٓؼ٤ُٞٔٚ ، أٝ ذ٤ٖ " ئيٕ " ٝجُلؼَ ، أٝ" ئيٕ " 

        ّْ كوص كٖٔ هللا  ٚثؼذُ فا ُٝ ًٛج جُركع هى أنِظص ك٤ٚ ج٤ُ٘س هلل ٝقىٙ ، ٝضك٣ٍص ك٤ٚ جُىهس ٝجُظٞجخ ٓح جْططؼص ، كإ ً٘ص هى 

 .ٝقىٙ ، ٝٓح ضٞك٤و٢ ئال ذحهلل ، ٝئٕ ًحٗص جألنٍٟ ككٓر٢ أ٢ٗ جؾطٜىش ، ٝٓح ّٓ٘ح ئال ٓهطة ٝٓظ٤د 

 اٌز١ّٙذ

ػؼص ٢ً ضٌٕٞ ًٍٓرس ك٢ ؾَٔ ضظٍٜ ٓؼ٘حٛح  ئيجً كحُط٤ًٍد  ُْ ضُٞػغ جُٔلٍوجش     ُٝ ٢ً ٣ُؼٍف ذٜح جُٔؼ٠٘ ك٢ ٗلٜٓح ، ٝئٗٔح 

ٛٞ جُؼحَٓ جٍُت٤ّ ك٢ ئظٜحٌ ٓؼح٢ٗ جُٔلٍوجش ، ؿ٤ٍ إٔ جُ٘كحز ُْ ٣ؿؼِٞج ًٛج جُط٤ًٍد ػشٞجت٤حً ، ذَ ه٤ىٝٙ ذوٞج٤ٖٗ ضكٌٔٚ قط٠ 

٠  " جٍُضرس " ، ئي ٤ٓ٣ٍ ٝكن ٗظحّ ٓؼ٤ٖ ٝػغ ُٚ ؛ ًُج ُُّ إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ ٛ٘ح ّٔ ى ٗظحّ ٣كٌْ جُؼالهس ذ٤ٖ أؾُجء جُط٤ًٍد يُي ٛٞ ٓح ٣ُٓ

٢ٛ جُط٢ ض٘ظْ جُؼالهس ذ٤ٖ أؾُجء ج٤ُٓحم ، أٝ ًٔح ػٍكٜح و. ضٔحّ قٓحٕ ٢ٛ : " ه٣ٍ٘س ُلظ٤س ٝػالهس ذ٤ٖ ؾُأ٣ٖ ٍٓضر٤ٖ ٖٓ 

أؾُجء ج٤ُٓحم ٣ىٍ ٓٞهغ ًَ ٜٓ٘ٔح ٖٓ ج٥نٍ ػ٠ِ ٓؼ٘حٙ " 
(1)

 . 

ّٕ جٌُالّ ٓإُق ٖٓ ًِٔط٤ٖ أٝ أًػٍ ، ٤ُّٝ ٖٓ جُٔٓططحع جُطِلع ذٚ وَكؼس ٝجقىز ، كٖٔ أؾَ يُي ًحٕ الذى ٖٓ ضوى٣ْ        ٝق٤ع ئ

ٝٓح جُطوى٣ْ ٝجُطأن٤ٍ ئال ضٍض٤د ، أٝ ئػحوز ضٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جألؾُجء . ٝٓح  -ذؼغ أؾُجء جٌُالّ ٝضأن٤ٍ ذؼؼٚ ج٥نٍ ػ٘ى جُ٘طن 

ٝئٗٔح  -ُلظحَ ٓٔح ٣ٓٔف ذٚ ج٤ُٓحم  -ػ٘ٞجٕ جُركع ٛٞ ضوى٣ْ ٓح قوٚ جُطأن٤ٍ ٝضأن٤ٍ ٓح قوٚ جُطوى٣ْ هظىضُٚ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ك٢ 

٣كىظ جُطوى٣ْ ٝجُطأن٤ٍ ُإلكحوز ٖٓ ئٌٓحٗحش ضؼر٣ٍ٤س ك٢ جُِـس ضط٘حْد ٓغ جُٔٞهق جُهحٌؾ٢ ذٔح ٣هؼغ ُٚ ًَ ٖٓ جُٔطٌِْ ٝجُٓحٓغ 

٤ٍ ٣ٌٕٞ نحػؼحً ُوظى جُٔطٌِْ ٝٓح ٣ٍ٣ى جُطؼر٤ٍ ػ٘ٚ ٖٓ جُٔؼح٢ٗ جُٔطٍضرس وجنَ ٖٓ ضأغ٤ٍجش جؾطٔحػ٤س أٝ ٗل٤ٓس ، كحُطوى٣ْ ٝجُطأن

 ٗلٓٚ .  

ٝئٗٔح ٣ٌٕٞ جُطٍض٤د ك٢ جُِلع     
(2)

ّٕ جُؼرحٌز هُٓٔص ذ٤ٖ جُِلع ٝجُٔؼ٠٘ ، كحُِلع ٓكِٚ جُِٓحٕ ، ٝٓكَ جُٔؼ٠٘   وٕٝ جُٔؼ٠٘ ، ئي ئ

 ػؼٚ كإ جُوِد ُْ ٣ًٛد ذحُٔؼ٠٘ ئال ئ٠ُ ٓكِٚ ٝٓٞػؼٚ .   جُوِد ، كايج ٓح يٛد جُِٓحٕ ذحُِلع ئ٠ُ ؿ٤ٍ ٓكِٚ ٝٓٞ

 ػٕذ إٌذبح ٔٛػبْ ٚاٌشرت     
(3)

 : 

ٌَّ ٖٓ جُؿُأ٣ٖ ذٍضرطٚ ، كال ٣طوىّ أقىٛٔح ػ٠ِ  fixed word order ٌضد ٓكلٞظس " ٓو٤ىز "    -أ       :  ٢ٛٝ جُط٢ ٣ِطُّ ك٤ٜح ً

ػ٠ِ جُٔٞطٞف ، ٝال جُط٤ًٞى ػ٠ِ جُٔإًى ، ٝال جُرىٍ ػ٠ِ جُٔرىٍ ٓ٘ٚ  ج٥نٍ ، كال ضطوىّ جُظِس ػ٠ِ جُٔٞطٍٞ ، ٝال جُظلس

 ...ئُم 

ز : ٢ٛٝ جُط٢ ٣ُٓٔف ك٤ٜح ذطوى٣ْ أقى جُؿُأ٣ٖ ػ٠ِ ج٥نٍ ُـٍع    free word orderٌضد ؿ٤ٍ ٓكلٞظس     -خ     ٍَّ أ١ : جُُك

٣ٝطوىّ   -ٍٓجػحز جُهالف ذ٤ٖ جُ٘كحز ك٢ يُي  ٓغ  -ٖٓ جألؿٍجع ، ك٤طوىّ جُهرٍ ػ٠ِ جُٔرطىأ ، ٝنرٍ جُ٘ٞجْم ػ٠ِ أْٔحتٜح 

 جُٔلؼٍٞ ػ٠ِ جُلحػَ ، ٝػ٠ِ جُلؼَ ٝجُلحػَ ٓؼحً ... ئُم . 

٤ُّٝ ش٢ء ٖٓ أؾُجء جٌُالّ      
(4)

ذحْطػ٘حء جألوٝجش جُط٢ ضؿد ُٜح جُظىجٌز ًأوٝجش   -أ٠ُٝ ذحُطوى٣ْ ٖٓ ج٥نٍ -ك٢ قى يجضٚ   - 

ّٕ جألطَ جُِـ١ٞ ٣لطٍع إٔ  -ٖٓ ق٤ع ٢ٛ أُلحظ   -ألٕ ؾ٤ٔغ جألُلحظ  -جُشٍؽ ٝجالْطلٜحّ   ضشطٍى ك٢ وٌؾس جالػطرحٌ . ؿ٤ٍ أ

٣ٌٕٞ ذ٤ٖ ًَ ؾُء ٝج٥نٍ ضٍض٤د ٓؼ٤ٖ ، ٣ظٍٜ يُي ك٢ ًَ ذحخ ٗك١ٞ ك٢ ًطد جُوىج٠ٓ ، ًٔح ٌٝو ػ٘ىْٛ ك٢ قى جُلحػَ ، 

ٓ َّ  ٖ ًٛٙ .ٝقى جُٔلؼٍٞ ، ٝقى جُٔرطىأ ٝجُهرٍ ، ق٤ع ٣ًًٍٕٝ ٌضرس جُٔٞهغ ج١ًُ ٣كطِٚ ً

كحٍُضرس ًٌٖ أْح٢ٌّْ ُر٤حٕ جُؼالهس ذ٤ٖ ػ٘حطٍ جُط٤ًٍد ، ُٝوى ػ٠٘ جُ٘كحز ذىٌجْس جٍُضرس ٝوٌٝٛح ك٢ ضكو٤ن جالضٓحم      

 ٍَ ٝجالٗٓؿحّ ذ٤ٖ ػ٘حطٍ جُط٤ًٍد ، ئي ئٕ أ١ ضـ٤٤ٍ ؿ٤ٍ ٓىٌِٝ ك٢ جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ ػ٘حطٍ جُط٤ًٍد ٖٓ شأٗٚ إٔ ٣إو١ ئ٠ُ نِ



ّٕ   ٣ungrammatical sentence٘طؽ ػ٘ٚ ٝؾٞو ؾَٔ ؿ٤ٍ ٗك٣ٞس أؽِن ػ٤ِٜح ٗكحز جُـٍخ ذ٤ّٖ ك٢ ًٛج جُط٤ًٍد ؛ ٓٔح  ٓغ أ

 ٓؼ٠٘ ٓلٜٞٓحً ، ًٔح ك٢ هُٞي ٓػالً :  هى جُؿِٔس ٓل٤ىز ضٌٕٞ .   -أق٤حٗحً   -جُط٤ًٍد هى ٣إو١ 

ؿ٤ٍ ٤ِْْ ٗك٣ٞحً ؛ ُؼىّ ٍٓجػحز كِٞ ٗظٍٗح ئ٠ُ ًٛج جُط٤ًٍد ُٞؾىٗحٙ ٣إو١ ٓؼ٠٘ ٓلٜٞٓحً ئ٠ُ قٍى ٓح ، ؿ٤ٍ أٗٚ ض٤ًٍد       

س نِالً ذ٤ّ٘حً ك٢ جُطٍض٤د ٣طؼف ٖٓ نالٍ ج٤ُٓحم ، يُي ٓح وكغ ئ٠ُ جُوٍٞ ذأٗٚ ؿ٤ٍ  ّٔ ّٕ غ جُطٍض٤د جُظك٤ف ذ٤ٖ ػ٘حطٍٙ ، ق٤ع ئ

 ٝذ٘حء ػ٤ِٚ كإ جُطٍض٤د جُ٘ك١ٞ جُظك٤ف ُِط٤ًٍد جُٓحذن ُٚ جقطٔحالٕ : ٗك١ٞ .

 ِف١ذح .                                      ٚاٌثبٟٔ : اٌجٍّخ لذ رىْٛ ِف١ذح .األٚي : لذ رىْٛ اٌجٍّخ           

 

 اٌمغُ األٚي 

 ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ ػٕبطش اٌزشو١ت فٟ اٌجٍّخ االع١ّخ 

  ": اٌّغٕذ ئ١ٌٗ ، ٚاٌّغٕذ"  ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت فٟ ثبة اٌّجزذأ ٚاٌخجش - أ

ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔرطىأ ٝنرٍٙ ٖٓ جُٔٓحتَ جُهالك٤س ذ٤ٖ جُ٘كحز كْٜٔ٘ ٖٓ أؾحَٙ ، ْٜٝٓ٘ ٖٓ ٓ٘ؼٚ ، هحٍ جألٗرح١ٌ : " يٛد      

ٌْ ٣َىٌ ، ٝيجٌٛد ػٍٔٝ"، ٝجُؿِٔس ٗكٞ:  جٌُٞك٤ٕٞ ئ٠ُ أٗٚ ال ٣ؿَٞ ضوى٣ْ نرٍ جُٔرطىأ ػ٤ِٚ ، ٓلٍوجً ًحٕ أٝ ؾِٔس، كحُٔلٍو ٗكٞ: "هحت

 ٌْ ٣َىٌ، ٝأذٞٙ يجٌٛد ػٍٔٝ"، ٝيٛد جُرظ٣ٍٕٞ ئ٠ُ أٗٚ ٣ؿَٞ ضوى٣ْ نرٍ جُٔرطىأ ػ٤ِٚ جُٔلٍو ٝجُؿِٔس "  "أذٞٙ هحت
(5)

، ٝهى كّ٘ى  

جألٗرح١ٌ 
(6)

قؿؽ ًَ ٖٓ جُل٣ٍو٤ٖ ، ٝجٗطظٍ ُِرظ٤٣ٍٖ  ٝهحٍ جذٖ ؾ٢٘ : "ٝذؼىُ ك٤ِّ ك٢ جُى٤ٗح ٍٓكٞع ٣ؿَٞ ضوى٣ٔٚ ػ٠ِ ٌجكؼٚ  

ىٗح ػ٠ِ ٌجكؼٚ ؛ ألٕ ٌجكؼٚ ٤ُّ جُٔرطىأ ٝقىٙ، ئٗٔح جٍُجكغ ُٚ جُٔرطىأ ٝجالذطىجء ؾ٤ٔؼحً ، كِْ ٣طوىّ ، كأٓح نرٍ جُٔرطىأ كِْ ٣طوىّ ػ٘

جُهرٍ ػ٤ِٜٔح ٓؼحً، ٝئٗٔح ضوىّ ػ٠ِ أقىٛٔح ٝٛٞ جُٔرطىأ، .كًٜج ال ٣٘طوغ . ٌُ٘ٚ ػ٠ِ هٍٞ أذ٢ جُكٖٓ ٍٓكٞع ذحُٔرطىأ ٝقىٙ ، ُٝٞ 

ًحٕ ًًُي ُْ ٣ؿُ ضوى٣ٔٚ ػ٠ِ جُٔرطىأ " 
(7)

، ٝهحٍ جُؼٌر١ٍ: "٣ؿَٞ ضوى٣ْ نرٍ جُٔرطىأ ػ٤ِٚ ٓلٍوجً ًحٕ أٝ ؾِٔس ، ٣ٌٕٝٞ ك٤ٚ 

ػ٤ٍٔ ًٔح ُٞ ضأنٍ. ٝهحٍ جٌُٞك٤ٕٞ ال ٣ؿَٞ"
(8)

، ٝهحٍ جذٖ ٓحُي : " ٝجألطَ ضأن٤ٍ جُهرٍ ، ٣ٝؿَٞ ضوى٣ٔٚ ئٕ ُْ ٣ُْٞٛ جذطىجت٤س 

 ً أٝ ٓؼ٠٘ ك٢ جالنط٤حٌ ، أٝ ٣ٌٖ ُٔوٍٕٝ ذالّ جالذطىجء ، أٝ ُؼ٤ٍٔ  جُهرٍ، أٝ كحػ٤ِس جُٔرطىأ ، أٝ ٣ُوٍٕ ذحُلحء أٝ ذـ " ئال " ُلظح

جُشإٔ أٝ شرٜٚ أٝ ألوجز جْطلٜحّ ، أٝ شٍؽ ، أٝ ٓؼحف ئ٠ُ ئقىجٛٔح " 
(9)

. ٝٗظٍجً ًُٜج جُهالف جُٞجهغ ك٢ ؾٞجَ جُطوى٣ْ أٝ ػىٓٚ  

"ٝال ٣ٌٕٞ ًٛج جُطوى٣ْ أٝ يجى ، ٓح  ضوطؼ٤ٜح جُىالُس، كإ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔرطىأ ٝنرٍٙ ال ٣وغ ئال ألٍٓ ٣ططِرٚ ج٤ُٓحم، أٝ قحؾس

س ؿٌٍع ك٢ جُٔوحّ ٣ٓطىػ٤ٚ، ٌٝٗطس ك٢ جُؼرحٌز ضططِرٚ ، ئي جألطَ إٔ ٣أض٢ جٌُالّ ػ٠ِ جُطٍض٤د" ّٔ  ُْ ٣ٌٖ غ
(10)

، أٓح ٓؿ٤ثٚ ػ٠ِ 

جُرالؿس  ؛ كاْٜٗ أضٞج ذٚ والُس  ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د كًٜج ػ٠ِ ؿ٤ٍ جألطَ . ٝهى هحٍ جًٌُُش٢ ػٖ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د : " ٛٞ أقى أْح٤ُد

ًٓجهحً "   ػ٠ِ ضٌْٜٔ٘ ك٢ جُلظحقس ٌِٝٓطْٜ ك٢ جٌُالّ ٝجٗو٤حوٙ ُْٜ، ُٝٚ ك٢ جُوِٞخ أقٖٓ ٓٞهؼحً، ٝأػًخ
(11)

، ٝهحٍ ج٤ُٓٞؽ٢ : " 

ٚ ُْ ٣وَ ذٚ يًٍ جذٖ جألغ٤ٍ ٝجذٖ جُ٘ل٤ّ ٝؿ٤ٍٛٔح إٔ ضوى٣ْ جُهرٍ ػ٠ِ جُٔرطىأ ٣ل٤ى جالنطظحص ، ٌٝوٙ طحقد جُلِي جُىجتٍ ذأٗ

ـ جٌُٓح٢ً ٝؿ٤ٍٙ ذإٔ ضوى٣ْ ٓح ٌضرطٚ جُطأن٤ٍ ٣ل٤ىٙ ، ٝٓػِّٞٙ ذ٘كٞ : ض٢ٔ٤ٌّٔ أٗح "  ٍَّ أقى ٝٛٞ ٓٔ٘ٞع ، كوى ط
(12)

، ٝقؿس ٖٓ  

أؾحَ جُطوى٣ْ ٓر٤٘س ػ٠ِ جُٓٔحع، ٝجُو٤حِ 
(13)

 . 

ٖ ٣ش٘إى . ٝجُو٤حِ ٖٓ ٝؾ٤ٜٖ:   َٓ شحذٜس جُهرٍ ُِلؼَ ، ٝجُلؼَ ٣طوىّ ٣ٝطأنٍ : ٓاألٚيكحُٓٔحع ك٢ هُْٜٞ: ض٢ٔ٤ٌّٔ أٗح ، ٝٓشٌ٘ٞء 

: إٔ جُهرٍ ٣شرٚ جُٔلؼٍٞ؛ ألٗٚ هى ٣ظ٤ٍ ٓلؼٞالً ك٢ هُٞي : ظُ٘٘ص ٣َىجً هحتٔحً ، ٝجُٔلؼٍٞ ٣ؿَٞ  ٚاٌٛجٗ اٌثبٟٔكًٌُي جُهرٍ، 



وَّ يُي ذأٗٚ ؿ٤ٍ ٓحٗغ ٖٓ جُطوى٣ْ ؛ أل ٌُ ٕ جُهرٍ ٓإنٍ ضوى٣ٍجً ، ضوى٣ٔٚ . ٝقؿس ٖٓ ٓ٘ؼٚ إٔ ضوى٣ْ جُهرٍ ئػٔحٌ هرَ جًًٍُ ، ٝهى 

 كح٤ُ٘س ذٚ جُطأن٤ٍ.

 : ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ اٌّجزذأ إٌىشح ٚاٌخجش " شجٗ اٌجٍّخ "     

ٖٓ ٓٞجػغ ٝؾٞخ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔرطىأ " جُٔٓ٘ى ئ٤ُٚ"، ٝجُهرٍ "جُٔٓ٘ى " إٔ ٣وغ جُٔرطىأ ٌٍٗز ، ٝجُهرٍ شرٚ ؾِٔس      

ّٕ جُطٍض٤د جألط٢ِ  ٌٍ . ق٤ع ئ ٌَ ، ٝػ٘ىى ٓح ك٢   -أٝ جُر٤٘س جُؼ٤ٔوس  -"ؾحٌ ٝٓؿٌٍٝ ، أٝ ظٍف" ، ٝيُي ًوُٞي :  ك٢ جُىجٌ ٌؾ

ٌَ ك٢ جُى ٌٍ ػ٘ىى. كوى ضؼٍػص ًٛٙ جُر٤٘س إلؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ  ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ ػ٘حطٍ جُط٤ًٍدجُؿِٔط٤ٖ ٛٞ: ٌؾ ك٢   -جٌ، ٝٓح

"، كٌحٕ ًُُي أغٍٙ جُ٘ك١ٞ ق٤ع  -ًَ ٖٓ جُؿِٔط٤ٖ  ٌٍ ٌَ ، ٝٓح ٝيُي ذطوى٣ْ جُهرٍ" ك٢ جُىجٌ، ٝػ٘ىى "ٝؾٞذحً ػ٠ِ جُٔرطىأ " ٌؾ

ّٕ جٌٍُ٘ز ضطِد جُظٍف ٝجُٔؿٌٍٝ ٝجُؿِٔس  أوٟ ئ٠ُ وكغ ضْٞٛ ًٕٞ جُهرٍ طلس، أ١: ٓ٘غ ئُرحِ جُهرٍ  -ذحُظلس ٝيُي "أل

ؽِرحً قػ٤ػحً، كِٞ ضأنٍ جُهرٍ ك٤ٜح ُطْٞٛ أٗٚ جُظلس ؛ ألٕ جُؿِٔس ٝشرٜٜح ذؼى جٌٍُ٘جش طلحش ، كحُطُّ جُ٘كحز جُطوى٣ْ  -ُطهطض ذٜح 

وكؼحً ًُٜج جالُطرحِ"
(14)

ٓظكِكحً؛ ألٕ ضأن٤ٍٙ ٣ْٞٛ ًٞٗٚ ٗؼطحً، ٝضوى٣ٔٚ  ك٢ ػِس ضوى٣ْ جُهرٍ:"ٝئٗٔح ًحٕ ضوى٣ٔٚ -أ٣ؼحً  -، ٝه٤َ 

 ٣ُإٖٓ ٓؼٚ يُي"
(15)

  َّٕ ٌٍ ػ٘ىى . ُٞؾىٗح أ ٌَ ك٢ جُىجٌ، ٓح . ٝٓؼ٠٘ يُي أٗ٘ح ُٞ ٝهل٘ح ػ٠ِ جُطٍض٤د جألط٢ِ ُِؿِٔط٤ٖ ٝٛٞ : ٌؾ

س ُرٓحً قحطالً ك٢ ئػٍجخ شرٚ جُؿِٔس َٛ ٢ٛ ك٢ ٓٞػغ ٌكغ ػ٠ِ جُظلس أّ ػ٠ِ جُهرٍ؟  ٝئٗٔح ٝهغ َّٔ جُِرّ ألٕ جٌٍُ٘ز قحؾطٜح  غ

ئ٠ُ جُظلس أًػٍ ٖٓ قحؾطٜح ئ٠ُ جُهرٍ ، كٌحٕ ضوى٣ْ جُهرٍ ٣ُٓالً ًُٜج جُِرّ ، ُِٝط٘ر٤ٚ 
(16)

ّٕ " ؽِد   ػ٠ِ أٗٚ نرٍ ٤ُّ  ٗؼطحً ؛ أل

جٌٍُ٘ز جُٞطَق ؽٌِد قػ٤ع ، كحُطُّ ضوى٣ٔٚ وكؼحً ًُٜج جُْٞٛ " 
(17)

هللا ) ٖٝٓ شٞجٛى يُي هٍٞ قٓحٕ ذٖ غحذص ٣ٔىـ ٌٍْٞ .  

ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ( 
(18)

 : 

                      . ٍِ ـ َٖ جُـىَّٛ ِٓ  َُّ ـطُُٚ جُظُّـٍٟ أؾـ َّٔ ٛ َٝ ٛـح              ٌِ رح ٌِ ـ ُِ ـ٘ط٠َٜ  ُٓ ٌْ ال  َٔ ـ ِٛ  َُُٚ 

                     . ٍِ ٍُّ أٗىٟ ٖٓ جُرك ٍِّ ًحٕ جُر ٌَ ؾٞوٛح           ػ٠ِ جُر َّٕ ٓؼشح  ُُٚ ٌجقسٌ ُٞ أ

ٌْ ، ٌٝجقس ٌ"  ٝذ٤ٖ جُهرٍ شرٚ جُؿِٔس " ُٚ       ٌْ  " ق٤ع أػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔرطىأ جٌٍُ٘ز " ٛٔ ـ َٔ ِٛ جُشحٛى ك٢ جُر٤ص ك٢ هُٞٚ : ُُٚ 

ّٕ ئ٣وحع  " ، كطوىّ جُهرٍ ٝؾٞذحً ػ٠ِ جُٔرطىأ ، ٓٔح أوٟ ئ٠ُ وكغ ضْٞٛ ًٕٞ جُهرٍ ٗؼطحً ، ٝئٕ ًحٕ ًٛج جُطْٞٛ ٍْػحٕ ٓح ٣ٍُٝ ئال أ

ك٢ جُ٘لِٞ ٖٓ أٍٝ ِٝٛس أ٠ُٝ ذٔوحّ جُٔىـ ؛ ٤ُطٌٖٔ جُٔؼ٠٘ ك٢ ٗلّ جُٓحٓغ ، ٝضؿ١ٍ جُ٘ؼٞش جُؼظ٤ٔس جُٞجٌوز ػ٠ِ جُٔؼ٠٘ 

ٌْ ُٚ ، ٌٝجقسٌ ُُٚ "   -جُر٤٘س جُؼ٤ٔوس  -هُٞٚ : ْٛٔ  . ًُٜٝج ؾحء جُطٍض٤د ك٢ جُر٤ص ػ٠ِ ػٌّ جألطَ ، ئي أألطَ  إٔ ٣وٍٞ : " ٛٔ

ٝقوٚ جُطأن٤ٍ،  ٝضأن٤ٍ  -ُلظحً ال ٌضرس  -ك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د أوٟ ئ٠ُ ضوى٣ْ جُهرٍ ٝؾٞذحً ، ق٤ع ضؼٍػص ًٛٙ جُر٤٘س إلؾٍجء ض

 ًٝحٕ قوٚ جُطوى٣ْ ، ٝيُي ُـٍع ٗك١ٞ ٝآنٍ وال٢ُ .  -أ٣ؼحً ُلظحً ال ٌضرسً   -جُٔرطىأ 

ّٕ جُهرٍ ٝجُظلس ذ٤ٜ٘ٔح :  كٜٞ ئغرحش جُهر٣ٍس أٝ جإلْ٘حو ُشرٚ جُؿِٔس ، ٝوكغ ضْٞٛ ًٕٞ جُهر أِب اٌغشع إٌذٛٞ      ٍ طلس ؛ أل

م ذ٤ٜ٘ٔح ذحػطرحٌجش ٓؼ٣ٞ٘س ، كٔح ٣ظِف طلس هى ٣ظِف إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ نرٍجً ، ؿ٤ٍ إٔ جُهرٍ أهٟٞ ٖٓ جُظلس ك٢  ٍّ ضوحٌخ ، ٝئٗٔح ٣ل

ٚ ال والُطٚ؛ ألٗٚ ًٌٖ أْح٢ْ ك٢ جُؿِٔس ٤ُٝٓص جُظلس ًًُي ، ًُُٝي ؾحء ضوى٣ْ جُهرٍ ُطىٌى ألٍٝ ِٝٛس أٗٚ نرٍ ال طلس ؛ ألٗ

٣ؿَٞ ضوى٣ْ جُظلس ػ٠ِ جُٔٞطٞف ػ٠ِ ػٌّ جُهرٍ ج١ًُ ٣طوىّ ػ٠ِ جُٔرطىأ  ًُُي ُٔح ضظىٌ شرٚ جُؿِٔس جٌُالّ ُػِْ أٗٚ نرٍ ال 

 .طلس 

 ٍٍْٞ ) ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص( وٕٝ ؿ٤ٍٙجُهظٍ ًٛٙ جُْٜٔ ذظلحضٜح جًًٌُٔٞز ػ٠ِ  :: كٜٞ جُوظٍ ٝجُطهظ٤ض ٚأِب اٌغشع اٌذالٌٟ

 : اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ اٌّجزذأ اٌّؼبف ٚاٌخجش فٟ اٌزؼجتئػبدح      



ٖٓ ٓٞجػغ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔرطىأ ٝنرٍٙ ٝؾٞذحً       
(19)

ى ػحُٔحً  ق٤ع  ٌُّ ُٙ كحٌْحً ، أٝ هللِ وَ ٌُّ ٝهغ  ٓح ؾحء ك٢ هُْٜٞ : هللِ وَ

ّٕ جُهرٍ ٣ٌٕٞ وجالً ذحُطوى٣ْ ػ٠ِ ٓح ال ٣ُلْٜ ذحُطأن٤ٍ . ُ جُطوى٣ْ ٝجُشحٛى ٛ٘ح ٛٞ ضوى٣ْ جُهرٍ شرٚ جُؿِٔس " هللِ " ـٍع وال٢ُ ٝٛٞ أ

ح ُٝػف جُطؼؿد جٍُٔجو  َٔ ٙ "  ُِىالُس ػ٠ِ ٓؼ٠٘ جُطؼؿد جُٔوظٞو ٖٓ جٌُالّ ، ُٝٞ إٔ جٌُالّ ؾحء ػ٠ِ أطِٚ ، َُ ٌّ ػ٠ِ جُٔرطىأ " وَ

 ٌُّ ى هللِ ػحُٔحً"  كحُر٤٘طحٕ ال ضكٔالٕ ٖٓ جُط٤ًٍد، ُٝظحٌ جُٔؼ٠٘ جٍُٔجو نل٤حً ، ئي جُطٍض٤د جألط٢ِ ٛٞ :"  وٌٙ هللِ كحٌْحً ، ٝوَ

ّٕ ضؼؿرٜح ال ٣ُلْٜ ئال ذطوى٣ْ جُهرٍ ، ٝضأن٤ٍ جُٔرطىأ "  ٓؼ٠٘ جُطؼؿد، ٝال ٣طؼف ٜٓ٘ٔح إٔ جُٔوظٞو ٛٞ ٓؼ٠٘ جُطؼؿد، ًُُٝي " كا

(20)
ّٕ جُهرٍ وجٍ ذحُطوى٣ْ ػ٠ِ ٓح ال ٣ُلٜ   ْ ذحُطأن٤ٍ .؛ ًُج ًحٗص ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔرطىأ ٝجُهرٍ ٛ٘ح ٝجؾرس ؛ أل

َّْ " ٚطٍزٙب ْ ِٓ  " أ ّٛ  ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ اٌّجزذأ اٌّى
(21)

 :ٚاٌخجش  

َّٕ " ٝطِطٜح  ، ًٔح ك٢ هُٞي :       ٖٓ ٓٞجػغ ٝؾٞخ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔرطىأ ٝجُهرٍ أ٣ؼحً إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ جُهرٍ ٓٓ٘ىجً ئ٠ُ " أ

ّٕ " ٝطِطٜح   -ٝؾٞذحً  -حُشحٛى :  ضوى٣ْ جُهرٍ " ػ٘ى١ " كػ٘ى١ أٗي ذحٌٌع .    –ػ٠ِ جُٔرطىأ جٌُٕٔٞ ٖٓ جُٔظىٌ جُٔإٍٝ  ٖٓ " أ

جُؼ٤ٍٔ " جٌُحف"، ٝ " ذحٌع "، ٝهى أغٍ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ٛ٘ح ػ٠ِ جُىالُس ، ئي ئٕ ك٢ ضوى٣ْ جُهرٍ وكؼحً ُِرّ   -أ١ : ٓؼ٤ُٜٞٔح 

ّٕ " جُٔشىوز  ج١ًُ هى ٣كىظ ٖٓ ضأن٤ٍٙ ، ق٤ع ئٕ جُكلحظ ػ٠ِ جُطٍض٤د جألط٢ِ ُِؿِٔس ٣ٌٕٞ ٓإو٣حً ئ٠ُ جقطٔحٍ جُِرّ ذ٤ٖ " أ

ٕ ٓغ ٓؼ٤ُٜٞٔح ؾِٔس ، كال  ّٞ َّ " ٝجُط٢ ضٌُ ّٕ " جُط٢ ذٔؼ٠٘ " ُؼ جُط٢ ذٔؼ٠٘ جُط٤ًٞى ٝضُٓري ٓغ ٓؼ٤ُٜٞٔح ذٔظىٌ ٓلٍو ، ٝذ٤ٖ " أ

س كٍم ًر٤ٍ ك٢ جإلػٍجخ ذ٤ٖ جُؿِٔ ّٔ ّٖ ، ًٔح ضُٓري ٓؼٜٔح ذٔظىٌ ٓلٍو ، ٝغ س ٝجُٔلٍو ، ٝك٢ جُٔؼ٠٘ ذ٤ٖ جُط٤ًٞى ٝجُطٍؾ٢ أٝ جُظ

ٌِ ال ٣طأض٠ ٓغ ضوىّ  ّٕ " ًٛج ئُرح َُٜ ئػٍجخ جُظٍف " ػ٘ى١ " نرٍجً ، ٤ُّٝ ٓؼٔٞالً ُِهرٍ ٓطوىٓحً ػ٤ِٚ ؛ أل أٗٚ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ٣ٓ

ّٕ " جُٔلطٞقس جُُٜٔز جُط٢ ذٔؼ٘ ّٕ " جُٔإًىز جٌٌُٔٓٞز، ، ٝ" أ ّٕ " ئ ٠ " ُؼَ " ال ٣طوىّ ٓؼٍٔٞ نرٍٛٔح ػ٤ِٜٔح " جُظٍف ؛ أل
(22)

 

ئيجً كاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔرطىأ ٝنرٍٙ ٛ٘ح هى  طٍف جُظٍف " ػ٘ى١ " ئ٠ُ جُهر٣ٍس  .ْٞجء أًحٕ جُٔؼٍٔٞ ظٍكحً ، أّ ؿ٤ٍ ظٍف 

" جُط٢ ذٔؼ٠٘ " ُؼَ  ّٕ ّٕ " جُٔإًىز جُط٢ ض٘ٓري ٓغ ٓؼ٤ُٜٞٔح ذٔظىٌ ٓلٍو ، ٝ" أ " ٝجُط٢ ضُٓري ٓغ ، ٝٓ٘غ جُهِؾ ذ٤ٖ " أ

ٓؼ٤ُٜٞٔح ذهرٍ ؾِٔس ، "ٝؿح٣س جُوٍٞ أٗٚ ٣ؿد ضوى٣ْ جُهرٍ ك٢ ًَ ٓٞػغ ٣إو١ ك٤ٚ ضأن٤ٍٙ ئ٠ُ ُرّ ، أٝ نلحء ك٢ جُٔؼ٠٘، أٝ 

كٓحو ك٤ٚ " 
(23)

ّٕ " ق٤ع ئٜٗح ًحٗص ٌٌٓٓٞز   ّٕ ك٢ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ضـ٤٤ٍجً ُكٌْ ُٛٔز " ئ   -ػ٠ِ جُطٍض٤د جألط٢ِ ُِؿِٔس  -،  ًٔح أ

 أُػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د كُـطَِكص جُُٜٔز ؛ ٤ُ٘ٓري ٜٓ٘ح ٓغ ٓؼ٤ُٜٞٔح ٓظىٌ ٓإٍٝ ٣٘حْد جُٔٞهغ جإلػٍجذ٢ جُؿى٣ى ٝٛٞ " جُٔرطىأ " . كِٔح

 ٣ٌٖٝٔ ضٔػ٤َ ٓح قىظ ك٢ جُر٤٘س جُؼ٤ٔوس ُِؿِٔس ًح٥ض٢ :        

ّٕ " ُط٤ًٞى جُٔؼ٠٘                ئّٗـي ذـحٌع ٌ         أٗـص ذـحٌٌع              ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس " ئ

 )ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (    

 ئٗـَّي ذحٌٌع ػ٘ى١      ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس جُظٍف " ػ٘ى١ "             ئٗـََّي ذحٌٌع                    

                                                            ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د                       ػـ٘ى١ أَّٗـي ذـحٌٌع . ) ذ٤٘س ْطك٤س (                                            ئٗـَّي ذحٌٌع ِػـ٘ى١              

 :  ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت فٟ ثبة إٌٛاعخ - ة

 :  ، ٚخجش٘بئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ اعُ  " ِب " اٌذجبص٠خ 

" جُو٤حِ أال ضؼَٔ " ٓح " ؛ ألٜٗح ؿ٤ٍ ٓهطظس      
(24)

، ك٢ٜ ًكٍف جالْطلٜحّ ٝجُؼطق ٝؿ٤ٍٛٔح ، ًُٜٝج ُْ ٣ؼِٜٔح ذ٘ٞ ض٤ْٔ ،  

ٝئٗٔح أػِٜٔح أَٛ جُكؿحَ ؛ ُشرٜٜح ذـ " ٤ُّ " ، ٢ٛٝ ضشرٜٜح ك٢ أٌذؼس أش٤حء : جُ٘ل٢ ، ٝٗل٢ ٓح ك٢ جُكحٍ ، ٝونُٜٞح ػ٠ِ 

ٍ ، ٝونٍٞ جُرحء ك٢ نرٍٛح ، ٝهى ضوٌٍ إٔ جُش٢ء ئيج أشرٚ ؿ٤ٍٙ ٖٓ ٝؾ٤ٜٖ كظحػىجً ُقَٔ ػ٤ِٚ ٓح ُْ ٣لٓى جُٔؼ٠٘" جُٔرطىأ ٝجُهر

(25)
" ٓح " ضؼَٔ   ّٕ ك٢ جُؿِٔس جال٤ْٔس  كوؾ ، ٝه٤َ أػِٜٔح أَٛ ضٜحٓس -ػ٘ى جُكؿح٤٣َٖ ٝٗؿى  -، أ١ أ

(26)
أ٣ؼحً ٝئٗٔح ػِٔص  



ح ًحٕ ػَٔ " ٓح " جْطكٓح٤ٗحً ال ه٤ح٤ْحً أُشطٍُؽ ُٞهٞع جُشرٚ ذ٤ٜ٘ح ٝذ٤ٖ " ٤ُّ "، ؿ٤ٍ َّٔ ك٤ٚ ضأنٍ جُهرٍ ، ٝضأنٍ ٓؼُٔٞٚ "  أٗٚ  " ُ

(27)
، ٝجُٔوظٞو إٔ " ٓح " ُٔح ًحٗص ٓكُٔٞس ك٢ جُؼَٔ ػ٠ِ " ٤ُّ " ك٢ٜ كٍع ػ٠ِ جألطَ ، ٝجُلٍع ال ٣وٟٞ هٞز جألطَ ؛  

ٜٔح ٝنرٍٛح ، كال ٣ُٓٔف ذطوى٣ْ جُهرٍ ػ٠ِ جالْْ ، ٝال ذطوى٣ْ ًُٜج ًحٕ ػِٜٔح ٓشٍٝؽحً ذشٍٝؽ  ٜٓ٘ح :  قلع جٍُضرس ذ٤ٖ جْ

ّٕ يُي ٣إغٍ ػ٠ِ ػِٜٔح ك٤رطِٚ  ٓؼٍٔٞ جُهرٍ ػ٠ِ جالْْ ، كايج ٓح أػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د ٝ ضوىّ جُهرٍ ػ٠ِ جالْْ  كا
(28)

ًوُٞي : ٓح  

ٓ٘طٌِن ٣َىٌ ، ًٝٛج ًٓٛد جُؿٌٜٔٞ 
(29)

ْٖ أػطَد. ٌكؼَص .هحٍ ٤ْر٣ٞٚ : "  كايج هِص : ٓح ٓ٘طٌِن ػرىُ هللا  َٓ ٝال ،   ، أٝ ٓح ٢ٌٓٓء 

َّٕ ػرىَ هللاِ أنَٞى ؛ ألٜٗح ٤ُ َّٕ أنٞى ػرىَ هللا ، ػ٠ِ قى هُٞي : ئ ٓص ٣ؿَٞ إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ ٓوىٓحً ٓػُِٚ ٓإنٍجً ، ًٔح ال ٣ؿَٞ إٔ ضوٍٞ : ئ

" ًحُلؼَ ًًُي ُْ ٣ؿُ ك٤ٜح ًَ ٓح ٣ؿَٞ  َّٕ َٞ هٞضٚ ، ًًُٝي ٓح " ذلؼَ ، ٝئٗٔح ُؾؼِص ذُُٔ٘طٚ ، كٌٔح ُْ ضطظٍف "ئ ك٤ٚ، ُْٝ ضو
(30)

 ،

" ٓغ "ٓح"، أٝ جٗطوغ جُ٘ل٢ ، أٝ ضوىّ جُهرٍ ذُطَ جُؼَٔ "  ْٕ ٝهحٍ جذٖ جُكحؾد : "ٝئيج ٣َىش " ئ
(31)

  . 

٣رطَ ػِٜٔح ؛ ك٤ٍضلغ ٓؼٔٞال ٛح   -ٝيُي ذطوى٣ْ نرٍٛح ػ٠ِ جْٜٔح   -ٓٔح ْرن ٣طؼف إٔ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ ٓؼ٢ُِّٞٔ " ٓح "     

ٖ أػطَد . جُشحٛى ك٢ جُٔػح٤ُٖ ٛٞ ئػحوز  َٓ ػ٠ِ جالذطىجء ٝجُهرٍ ، ًٔح ؾحء ك٢ هٍٞ ٤ْر٣ٞٚ : ٓح ٓ٘طٌِن ػرىُ هللاِ ، ٝٓح ٢ٌٓٓء 

" ٝنرٍٛح، ق٤ع ضوىّ جُهرٍ ج١ًُ ٛٞ "ٓ٘طٌِن" ك٢ جُٔػحٍ جألٍٝ، ٝضأنٍ جالْْ ج١ًُ ٛٞ " ػرىُ هللا "، ًًُٝي جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جْْ "ٓح

ٖ" ؛ كأوٟ يُي ئ٠ُ ئذطحٍ ػَٔ " ٓح  َٓ ك٢ جُٔػحٍ جُػح٢ٗ ضوىّ جُهرٍ ج١ًُ ٛٞ" ٢ٌٓٓء " ، ٝضأنٍ جْٜٔح ج١ًُ ٛٞ جْْ جُٔٞطٍٞ "

٘طٌِن ، ٢ٌٓٓٝء " ػ٠ِ أٜٗٔح نرٍجٕ  ٓوىٓحٕ ، ًٔح جٌضلغ جالْٔحٕ ج٥نٍجٕ " ػرىُ " ك٢ جُؿِٔط٤ٖ؛ كحٌضلغ جالْٔحٕ جألٝالٕ " ٓ

ٖ أػطَد ٤ٓٓثحً .  َٓ ّٕ جُطٍض٤د جألط٢ِ ك٢ جُؿِٔط٤ٖ ٛٞ : ٓح ػرىُ هللا ٓ٘طِوحً ، ٝٓح  ٖ" ػ٠ِ أٜٗٔح ٓرطىإٓ ٓوىٓحٕ ، ق٤ع ئ َٓ هللا ، ٝ

 ٣ٌٖٝٔ ضٞػ٤ف ٓح قىظ ك٢ جُر٤٘س جُؼ٤ٔوس ُِؿِٔط٤ٖ ًح٥ض٢ :

               ٓـح ػـرىُ هللاِ ٓ٘طِوـحً ) " ٓح " ػحِٓس (                                                                         ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس " ٓح " جُ٘حك٤س             ػرـىُ هللاِ ٓ٘طِـٌن ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (      

 ٓـح ٓ٘طِـٌن ػرـىُ هللاِ .              ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د                   ٓح ػـرىُ هللاِ ٓ٘طِوـحً               

                                                                                                                                                                    () " ٓح " ٓرطِس ( ) ذ٤٘س ْطك٤س              ذ٤ٖ جْْ "ٓح " ٝنرٍٛح                                                            

ْٖ أػطـَد ٓٓـ٢ٌء  ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (         ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس " ٓح " جُ٘حك٤س              ـ ْٖ أػطـَد ٤ٓٓثـحً            َٓ ـ َٓ  ٓح 

ْٖ أػطـَد ٤ٓٓثـحً           ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د                 ْٖ أػطـد .                 ٓـح ٓـَ ـ َٓ  ٓـح ٢ٌٓٓء  

 ٓح " ٓرطِس ( ) ذ٤٘س ْطك٤س (                                                                                          ) "              ذ٤ٖ جْْ " ٓح " ٝنرٍٛح                                                             

ٖٝٓ جُشٞجٛى جُشؼ٣ٍس جُٞجٌوز ػ٠ِ ئذطحٍ ػَٔ " ٓح " ػ٘ى ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د هُٞٚ      
(32)

  : 

ٌٍ ه٢ٓٞ كَأنَؼَغ ُِؼـِىٟ                    ُْ .        ٝٓح ُنـًَّ ُْ ٛـُ ُٜ ُ ْٖ ئيج أوػْٞٛ كـ ٌُٝ 

ٌٍ " ػ٠ِ جْٜٔح " ه٢ٓٞ "       ٌٍ ه٢ٓٞ " ق٤ع ضوىّ  نرٍ "ٓح " " ُنًّ ؿ٤ٍ إٔ ذؼؼْٜ . جُشحٛى ك٢ هُٞٚ : " ٓح نًَّ
(33)

أؾحَ  

ئٗٔح قٌحٙ ػٖ  ٗظد نرٍ "ٓح " جُٔطوىّ ػ٠ِ جالْْ  ػ٠ِ جُ٘ىٌٝ، ٝٗٓد ًٛج جٍُأ١ ئ٠ُ ٤ْر٣ٞٚ ، ٝك٢ ٗٓرطٚ ٗظٍ ؛ ألٕ ٤ْر٣ٞٚ

ّٕ ذؼؼْٜ هحٍ ، ٝٛٞ هٍٞ جُلٍَوم ُْٜ   :  ؿ٤ٍٙ كوحٍ:" َٝػٔٞج أ ُٛـْ ه٣ٌٍُش ٝئيْ ٓـح ٓػِـَ ـْ       ئيْ  ُٜ طَ َٔ كأْطرَكٞج هى أػـحوَ هللاُ ِٗؼ

 . ٍُ  ذَشــَ

ًٝٛج ال ٣ٌحو ٣ؼٍف " 
(34)

 . 

ْْ ، أ١ : ئػٔحٍ " ٓح" ٓغ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُشحٛى ك٢ جُر٤ص ٛٞ ئػٔحٍ " ٓح " جُ٘ظد ك٢ جُهرٍ ٓغ ضوى٣ٔٚ ػ٠ِ جال      

جْٜٔح ٝنرٍٛح ، ًٝٛج ٓهحُق ُشٍٝؽ ػَٔ " ٓح "، ٝهى ضؼىوش ج٥ٌجء قٍٞ ًٛج جُشحٛى كأٌٍٗٙ ٤ْر٣ٞٚ ٝجْطرؼىٙ ذوُٞٚ : "ًٝٛج 

ّٕ ًٛج هى ٝهغ ؿِطحً  ال ٣ٌحو ٣ُؼٍف"، ٝٓ٘ؼٚ جُؿٌٜٔٞ، ٝيٛد ذؼؼْٜ ئ٠ُ أ
(35)

و إٔ ٣طٌِْ ذِـس ٖٓ جُلٍَوم ؛ ألٗٚ ض٢ٔ٤ٔ ٝأٌج 



أَٛ جُكؿحَ، ُْٝ ٣ؼٍف شٍؽٜح ػ٘ىْٛ ، هحٍ جُٔرٍو: "كحٍُكغ ٛٞ جُٞؾٚ ، ٝهى ٗظرٚ ذؼغ جُ٘ك٤٣ٖٞ، ٝيٛد ئ٠ُ أٗٚ نرٍ ٓوىّ، 

ًٝٛج نطأ كحقٌش، ٝؿِؾ ٌذ٤ّٖ، ٌُٖٝ ٗظرٚ ٣ؿَٞ ػ٠ِ إٔ ضؿؼِٚ ٗؼطحً ٓوىٓحً ٝضُؼٍٔ جُهرٍ، كط٘ظرٚ ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ ٓػَ هُٞي: ك٤ٜح 

" ٌَ هحتٔحً ٌؾ
(36)

    

ٝه٤َ      
(37)

: " ٓػِـَْٜ " ٓرطىأ ، ٌُٝ٘ٚ ذ٢ُ٘ إلذٜحٓٚ ٓغ ئػحكطٚ ُِٔر٢٘ ،ٝه٤َ : " ٓػِـَْٜ " قحٍ ، ٝجُهرٍ ٓكًٝف ٝجُطوى٣ٍ : ٓح  

ٌٍ ٓػِـَْٜ . ًٔح إٔ جُؼٌر١ٍ  ك٢ جُٞؾٞو ذش
(38)

ّٕ ك٢ جُ٘ظد  -ؾٔغ ك٤ٚ ٓح ه٤َ قٍٞ يُي   -هى ػِّن ػ٠ِ ٗظد" ٓػَ"  كًٛد ئ٠ُ أ

 ٍٚ ّٕ جُلٍَوم ؿِؾ ؛ ألٕ ُـطٚ ض٤ٔ٤ٔس ، ٌُ٘ٚ ظٖ إٔ أَٛ جُكؿحَ ٣٘ظرٕٞ جُهرٍ ٓوىٓح ٝٓإنٍجً ؛ كطٌِْ  ألٚيج: أٌذؼس أٝؾ : أ

ََ " ٓ٘ظ اٌثبٌث: أٜٗح ُـس ػؼ٤لس .  ٌثبٟٔذِـطْٜ ك٘ظد جُهرٍ .ج ٌٍ ٓػِـَْٜ ، : إٔ " ٓػ ٞخ ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ ٝجُطوى٣ٍ : ئي ٓح ك٢ جُى٤ٗح ذش

ٌٍ . أ١  اٌشاثغ.  ٗظرٜح ، ًٝٛج ػؼ٤ق  كِٔح هىّ طلس جٌٍُ٘ز  ََ " ٓ٘ظٞخ ػ٠ِ جُظٍك٤س ، ٝجُطوى٣ٍ : ٝئي ٓح ٌٓحْٜٗ ذش : إٔ " ٓػ

ؿٚ َشرٚ " ٓػَ " ذحُظٍف . ّٞ  : ك٢ ٓػَ قحُْٜ ، ئال أٗٚ ْ

ٖ أػطد "  ٝه٤َ ٛٞ ُـس هحٍ جٍُٔجو١ :      َٓ " هحٍ جُؿ٢ٍٓ : ئٗٚ ُـس ، ٝق٠ٌ : ٓح ٤ٓٓثحً 
(39)

،  ٝيٛد ذؼؼْٜ  
(40)

 -أ٣ؼحً   - 

ئ٠ُ ضؿ٣ُٞ ػَٔ " ٓح " ٓغ ضوى٣ْ نرٍٛح ٌُٖٝ ذشٍؽ ًٕٞ جُهرٍ شرٚ ؾِٔس " ؾحٌ ٝٓؿٌٍٝ ، أٝ ظٍف " ك٤ُكٌْ ػ٠ِ ٓكِٜٔح 

 ذحُ٘ظد ، ٝئٕ ًحٕ جُهرٍ ؿ٤ٍ يُي ُْ ٣ؿُ ػ٘ىْٛ . 

 : ث١ٓ اعُ " ِب " ِٚؼّٛي خجش٘ب ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت

 -ًٔح إٔ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جْْ " ٓح " ٝنرٍٛح ٣رطَ ػِٜٔح ، ًًُي كإ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ      جْْ " ٓح " ٝٓؼٍٔٞ نرٍٛح     

٣رطَ جُؼَٔ أ٣ؼحً  -ج١ًُ ٤ُّ ذشرٚ ؾِٔس 
(41)

ٌَ ، ق٤ع ضوىّ " ؽؼحَٓي "   ي ٣َىٌ آً َٓ ُهرٍ ق٤ع ٝٛٞ ٓؼٍٔٞ ج -، ٗكٞ : ٓح َؽؼح

ٌَ " ج١ًُ ٛٞ نرٍ " ٓح "  ًِ ػ٠ِ جالْْ" ٣َىٌ " كأذطَ ػَٔ " ٓح"، ٝجٌضلغ جُٔؼٔٞالٕ ذؼىٛح ػ٠ِ  -ٛٞ ٓلؼٍٞ ذٚ الْْ جُلحػَ " آ

ٌَ " ػ٠ِ أٗٚ نرٍ جُٔرطىأ .  ٝٓ٘ٚ هٍٞ ُٓجقْ ذٖ جُكحٌظ ذٖ جألػِْ  جالذطىجء ٝجُهرٍ ؛ كحٌضلغ " ٣َىٌ " ػ٠ِ أٗٚ ٓرطىأ ، ٝجٌضلغ " آً

٢ جُؼو٤ِ
(42)

 : 

٠ً٘ أٗح ػحٌُف .                                 ِٓ ٖ ٝجك٠  َٓ  ََّ ًُ ٠٘            ٝٓح  ِٓ  ٖٓ ٍَ كٜح جُٔ٘حَ ٍّ ٝهحُٞج ضؼَ
(43)

 

ََّ " ػ٠ِ أٜٗح ٓلؼٍٞ ذٚ الْْ جُلحػَ         ًُ ََّ ٖٓ ٝجك٠ ٠ً٘ٓ أٗح ػحٌُف . ٝيُي ػ٠ِ ٌٝج٣س ٖٓ ٗظد "  ًُ جُشحٛى هُٞٚ : ٝٓح 

٠ً٘ . هحٍ جألش٢ٗٞٔ:"ٝأؾحَ جذٖ ٤ًٓحٕ ذوحء جُؼَٔ ٝجُكحُس  ِٓ ََّ ٖٓ ٝجك٠  "ػحٌُف"، ٝجألطَ ك٢ جُشحٛى ٛٞ: ٝٓح أٗح ػحٌكحً ً

"ًٙٛ
(44)

 ضؼٍػص ُٚ جُر٤٘س ٖٓ ئؾٍجءجش ًح٥ض٢ : ٣ٌٖٝٔ ضٞػ٤ف ٓح 

ْٖ ٝجك٠ ٠٘ٓ      أٗح ػــحٌٌف   ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (         ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس ػىز ػ٘حطٍ ٌِٓٔس            َٓ  ًَّ  أٗح ػحٌٌف ً

ْٖ ٝجك٠ ٠٘ٓ       َٓ  ًَّ ََّ                 ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس " ٓح "      أٗح ػحٌٌف ً ْٖ ٝجك٠ ٠ً٘ٓ  ٓح أٗح ػحٌكحً ً " ٓح " ػحِٓس )    َٓ

) 

                                                                                        

ََّ ٖٓ ٝجك٠ ٠ً٘ٓ   ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د  ٠ً٘ أٗح ػحٌُف  ) " ٓح " ٓرطِس ( ) ذ٤٘س    ٓح أٗح ػحٌكحً ً ِٓ ََّ ٖٓ ٝجك٠  ًُ ٓح 

                                                                                                                                                                                        (ْطك٤س 

أٓح ئيج ًحٕ ٓؼٍٔٞ جُهرٍ شرٚ ؾِٔس      
(45)

كاْٜٗ ؾَٞٝج جإلػٔحٍ ٝجإلذطحٍ ؛ ٝذًُي ٣ٌٕٞ قٌْ ػَٔ " ٓح " هى ضكٍٞ ٖٓ  

ّٕ جألطَ ك٢ جُطٍض٤د ٛٞ : ٓح أَٗص  ٍِّ أَٗص ٌجؿرحً أٝ ٌجؿٌد . ق٤ع ئ ٝؾٞخ جإلذطحٍ ئ٠ُ ؾٞجَ جإلػٔحٍ ٝجإلذطحٍ ٗكٞ : ٓح ك٢ جُش

هرٍ، كأغٍ يُي ػ٠ِ ػَٔ " ٓح " ق٤ع ؾحَ ك٤ٜح ٌجؿرحً ك٢ جُشٍ ، كهُٞق جألطَ  ٝأػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جْْ " ٓح " ٝٓؼٍٔٞ جُ



ٖٝٓ يُي أ٣ؼحً هُْٜٞ  .ػ٠ِ ئذطحٍ ػِٜٔح  -ٌجؿٌد  -  ػ٠ِ ئػٔحٍ " ٓح " ، أٝ ٌكؼٚ  -ٌجؿرحً  -جإلػٔحٍ ٝجإلذطحٍ، ذ٘ظد جُهرٍ 

ٌَ ػحتؼحً ، أٝ ػحتٌغ . ذطوى٣ْ جُٔؼٍٔٞ جُظٍف ػ٠ِ جْْ  " ٓح " .  : ٓح ػ٘ىَى كؼ

 :     " ال " إٌبف١خ ٌٍٛدذح ٚخجش٘بئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ اعُ 

ٓح ٣ؿ١ٍ ػ٠ِ " ٓح " ٣ؿ١ٍ ػ٠ِ " ال "  ك٢ ئػٔحُٜح ًَ ٜٓ٘ٔح ػَٔ " ٤ُّ " ، ذ٘لّ      
(46)

جُشٍٝؽ ،  هحٍ جُُٓهش١ٍ : "   

َُ ٓ٘ي ، ٝٓح ٓ٘ ٌَ ئال أكؼ طٌِن ٣َىٌ ، ٝال  كايج جٗطوغ جُ٘ل٢ ذاال أٝ ضوـىّّ جُهرٍ ذطَ جُؼَٔ ، كو٤َ : ٓح ٣َى ئال ٓ٘طٌِن ، ٝال ٌؾ

 "  ٌَ َُ َٓ٘ي ٌؾ أكؼ
(47)

ًٔح ٛٞ   -، أ١ ٣رطَ ػَٔ " ال " ئيج أػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جْٜٔح ٝنرٍٛح ؛ ٝيُي  ذطوى٣ْ جُهرٍ ػ٠ِ جالْْ  

ٝجُشحٛى ػ٠ِ يُي ٓح أٌٝوٙ جُُٓهش١ٍ ك٢ هُٞٚ : ال ٓ٘طٌِن ٣َىٌ . ق٤ع هُىّ جُهرٍ " ٓ٘طِن " ػ٠ِ جالْْ "  -جُكحٍ ك٢ " ٓح " 

" كحٌضلغ " ٓ٘طٌِن " ػ٠ِ أٗٚ نرٍ ٓوىّ ، ٝجٌضلغ " ٣َىٌ " ػ٠ِ أٗٚ ٓرطىأ ٓإنٍ . ٝأطَ جُطٍض٤د ك٢ جُؿِٔس ٛٞ : ال ٣َىٌ  ٣َىٌ 

ٓ٘طِوحً . ٝأٓح جُر٤٘س جُؼ٤ٔوس ُِشحٛى ك٢ٜ : ٣َىٌ ٓ٘طٌِن . ق٤ع ضؼٍػص ًٛٙ جُر٤٘س إلؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ  ذاػحكس " ال " ؛ إلكحوز  ٓؼ٠٘ 

: ال ٣َىٌ ٓ٘طِوحً ، كطؼٍػص إلؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ آنٍ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جْْ "ال " ، ٝنرٍٛح كظحٌش جُر٤٘س : جُر٤٘س  جُ٘ل٢ كظحٌش 

 ال ٓ٘طٌِن ٣َىٌ .

 ال ٣َــىٌ ٓ٘طِوــحً             ٣َــــىٌ ٓ٘طِـٌن  ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (           ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس " ال " ُ٘ل٢ جُٞقىز                

          ال ٓ٘طِـٌن ٣َـــىٌ . ) ذ٤٘س ْطك٤س (                                                                                                    ٣ــىٌ ٓ٘طِوحً        ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جْْ "ال" ٝنرٍٛح     ال َ     

َّْ " ٚخجش٘ب  : ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ اعُ " ئ

ّٕ " ٖٓ جألقٍف جُط٢ ضؼَٔ ك٢ جُؿِٔس جال٤ْٔس  كط٘ظد جُٔرطىأ ٠ٔٓ٣ٝ جْٜٔح ، ٝضٍكغ جُهرٍ ٠ٔٓ٣ٝ نرٍٛح ، " ْٝرد       " ئ

ئػٔحٍ ًٛٙ جألقٍف جنطظحطٜح ذٔشحذٜس " ًحٕ " جُ٘حهظس ك٢ ُُّٝ جُٔرطىأ ٝجُهرٍ ، ٝجالْطـ٘حء ذٜٔح " 
(48)

. ئيجً  ك٢ٜ كٍع  

ػِٜٔح  ٓشٍٝؽحً ذكلع جٍُضرس ػ٠ِ أطَ ك٢ جُؼَٔ ؛ ًُج ًحٕ 
(49)

ذ٤ٖ جْٜٔح ٝنرٍٛح ،  ذطوى٣ْ جالْْ ٝضأن٤ٍ جُهرٍ ، ٓح ُْ ٣ٌٖ  

ّٕ " أال ضىنَ ػ٠ِ الّ جالذطىجء ؛ ألٕ جألطَ   -ؾحٌ ٝٓؿٌٍٝ أٝ ظٍف  -جُهرٍ شرٚ ؾِٔس  ك٤ؿَٞ ض٤ْٞطٚ ، ٖٝٓ نظحتض " ئ

(50)
ّٕ " ، ككوٜح إٔ ضىن ك٢ " الّ " جالذطىجء إٔ ضٓرن    َ ػ٠ِ أٍٝ جٌُالّ ؛ ألٕ ُٜح جُظىجٌز ، ك٢ٜ جُٔظحقرس ُِٔرطىأ ض٤ًٞىجً ، " ئ

ّٕ " ُِطأ٤ًى ًٍٛٞج إٔ ٣ؿٔؼٞج ذ٤ٖ قٍك٤ٖ ُٔؼ٠٘ ٝجقى ؛ كُقِوٞج جُالّ ئ٠ُ جُهرٍ وٕٝ جالْْ . ؿ٤ٍ إٔ  كِٔح ًحٗص ُِطأ٤ًى، ٝ" ئ

ًُج جشطٍؽ  – ٝجألطَ ػىّ ونُٜٞح ػ٠ِ جالْْ -ّٕ " ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جالْْ ٝجُهرٍ ٣ُر٤ف ُالّ جالذطىجء إٔ ضىنَ ػ٠ِ جْْ " ئ

جُ٘كحز 
(51)

ّٕ ك٢ جُىجٌ ُـ٣َُىجً ، ٝئٕ ٖٓ جُوّٞ ألنحَى ، ٝ ًٔح   ُىنٍٞ الّ جالذطىجء ػ٠ِ جالْْ إٔ ٣طأنٍ جالْْ ٣ٝطوىّ جُهرٍ ٗكٞ : ئ

َّٕ ك٢ يَُي َُِؼرٍزً "  ك٢ هُٞٚ ضؼح٠ُ : " ئِ
(52)

ّٕ " ٝنرٍٛح ؛ كٌحٕ ًُُي أغٍٙ ػ٠ِ  . جُشحٛى ك٢ ج٣٥س ٛٞ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د  ذ٤ٖ جْْ " ئ

ّٕ " ذؼى إٔ ًحٕ ٓٔ٘ٞػحً  . ٖٝٓ يُي هٍٞ جُشحػٍ ٓهحؽرحً َٝؾطٚ :   جُط٤ًٍد ق٤ع ْٞؽ  ونٍٞ الّ جالذطىجء ػ٠ِ جْْ   " ئ

َٕ ِػٍػ٢                                                ٍَ ضِـالو١           وٝ ٖ شـ٤ِٔط٢ َُرَـً ِٓ  ّٕ ػ٤ِص  ك٢ٌٗٞ ئ ٌَ  ْٕ ، كا
(53)

    . 

ّٕ " ٝٛٞ " ذًٍ " ٝذ٤ٖ نرٍٛح " ٖٓ ش٤ٔط٢ "  ق٤ع ضوىّ جالْْ ػ٠ِ جُهرٍ ،       جُشحٛى ك٢ جُر٤ص ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جْْ " ئ

ؽ ونٍٞ الّ جالذطىجء ػ٠ِ جالْْ "َُـرًٍَ " ٓٔح أوٟ ئ٠ُ ئقىجظ أغٍ وال٢ُ ٝٛٞ ٣َحوز ّٞ جُط٤ًٞى  كٌحٕ ًُُي أغٍ ك٢ جُط٤ًٍد ق٤ع ْ

ّٕ ، ٝجُالّ . ٣ٌٖٝٔ ضٔػ٤َ ٓح قىظ ُر٤٘س  َإًىز ذٔإًى٣ٖ: ئ ُٓ ك٢ جُؿِٔس ذاػحكس جُالّ جُىجُس ػ٠ِ ٓؼ٠٘ جُط٤ًٞى كأطركص جُؿِٔس 

 جُشحٛى ًح٥ض٢ :

      " ّٕ ٍُ ضالو١ ٖٓ ش٤ٔط٢  ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (  ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس " ئ ٍَ ضالو١ ٖٓ ش٤ٔط٢    ذً ّٕ ذـــً ٍ الّ ال ٣ٌٖٔ ونٞ)ئ

      جالذطىجء                                            



ٍَ ضالو١ ٖٓ ش٤ٔط٢          ّٕ ذً ٍَ ضالو١ .           ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د             ئ ّٕ ٖٓ ش٤ٔط٢ ُرً  ئ

) ذ٤٘س ْطك٤س  ٝآنٍ ذاػحكس الّ جالذطىجء            أٌٖٓ ونٍٞ الّ جالذطىجء ػ٠ِ جالْْ                                                   

) 

 

 : ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ اعُ " ال " اٌزجشئخ ٚخجش٘ب     

ّٕ " كٍع ؛ ك٢ٜ كٍع ػ٠ِ كٍع ، ك٢ٜ ضؼَٔ ذؼؼق ، ًُج كاٗٚ " ئيج       ّٕ " ك٢ جُؼَٔ ، ٝ" ئ " ال " جُطرٍتس ٓكُٔٞس ػ٠ِ " ئ

ًٍ جُطٌٍجٌ ك٢ ؿ٤ٍ ػٌٍٝز ، نالكحً ُِٔرٍو ٝجذٖ جٗلظ َ ٓظكٞخ " ال " ، أٝ ًحٕ ٓؼٍكس ذطَ جُؼَٔ ذاؾٔحع ، ٣ُِّٝ ق٤٘ث

٤ًٓحٕ " 
(54)

قط٠ ُٞ ًحٕ جُهرٍ شرٚ  -، ٖٓ جُ٘ض جُٓحذن ٣طؼف إٔ ٖٓ شٍٝؽ ػَٔ " ال " قلع جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جْٜٔح ٝنرٍٛح  

خ  ال " أ١ : ضوىّ جُهرٍ كٞهغ كحطال ذ٤ٜ٘ح ٝذ٤ٖ ٓظكٞذٜح ج١ًُ ٛٞ جْٜٔح ، ألٕ جُٔوظٞو ذوُٞٚ : " ئيج جٗلظَ ٓظكٞ -ؾِٔس 

ّٕ يُي ٣إغٍ ك٢ جُؼَٔ ك٤رطِٚ  ئيج كاٗٚ ٢ٌُ ضؼَٔ " ال " الذى ٖٓ إٔ ٣ٓطُِّ جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ ٓؼ٤ُٜٞٔح ، كايج أُػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د كا
(55)

، ًٔح  

َٕ " أٗٚ ٣إغٍ ك٢ جُط٤ًٍد ك٤إو١ ئ٠ُ ضٌٍجٌٛح ، ًٔح ك٢ هُٞٚ ضؼح٠ُ :  كُٞ َُ ح ٣ُ٘ َٜ ْْ َػ٘ ُٛ ٌٍ ٝال  ْٞ " ال ك٤ٜح َؿ
(56)

. جُشحٛى ك٢ ج٣٥س  

ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جْْ " ال " جُ٘حك٤س ُِؿّ٘ ٝنرٍٛح ، ق٤ع ضؼٍػص جُر٤٘س إلؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د أوٟ ئ٠ُ ضوىّ جُهرٍ 

ٍَ ك٤ٜح . ٝهى  ٌٍ "، ٝأطَ جُطٍض٤د ٛٞ : ال ؿٞ ًحٕ إلػحوز جُطٍض٤د ٛ٘ح أًػٍ ٖٓ أغٍ: أغٍ ئػٍجذ٢ ٛٞ " ك٤ٜح " ، ٝضأنٍ جالْْ " ؿٞ

ٌٍ " ػ٠ِ أٗٚ ٓرطىأ ٓإنٍ ذؼى إٔ ًحٕ ٓر٤٘حً ٓغ " ال " ك٢ ٓكَ ٗظد ، ٝأغٍ ض٤ًٍر٢  -أٝ ئُـحء  -ئذطحٍ  ػَٔ " ال " كحٌضلغ " َؿٞ

٤ًد ئال ذؼى  ضٌٍجٌ  " ئ٠ُ جُطٍ -ػٖ ؽ٣ٍن جُؼطق  -ٛٞ : ٝؾٞخ ضٌٍجٌ " ال " ٓغ جُؼطق  ق٤ع ال ٣ٌٖٔ ئػحكس ػ٘ظٍ ؾى٣ى 

 ال " ، ٝأغٍ وال٢ُ ٛٞ : ئكحوز جُطهظ٤ض .

ّٓ " ٚأخٛارٙب   -ش      :   ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت فٟ ثبة أفؼبي اٌمٍٛة " ظ

    : ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ اٌفؼً اٌمٍجٟ ِٚؼ١ٌّٛٗ     

ًٔح ؾحَ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُلؼَ جُوِر٢ ٝأقى ٓؼ٤ُٞٔٚ كاٗٚ ٣ؿَٞ أ٣ؼحً ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ  جُلؼَ ٝٓؼ٤ُٞٔٚ ٓؼحً ، أ١ : ضوى٣ْ      

كىَظ ًٛٙ جٍُٔز ٤ٌْٕٞ ٓهطِلحً ، ق٤ع ئٕ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ٤ْإو١ ئ٠ُ إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ  ُٔ جُٔؼ٤ُٖٞٔ ٓؼحً ػ٠ِ جُلؼَ جُوِر٢ ، ٌُٖٝ جألغٍ جُ

جإلُـحء 
(57)

ُّْؾ جُلؼَ ؛ ألٕ جُلؼَ ٛ٘ح ٤ٌْٕٞ   أقٖٓ ٖٓ جإلػٔحٍ ػ٠ِ ػٌّ ٓح ًحٕ جُكحٍ ػ٤ِٚ ػ٘ى ضوى٣ْ أقى جُٔؼ٤ُٖٞٔ ٝضٞ

ٌَّ ػٍذ٢ٌ ؾ٤ى .... ٝئٗٔح ًحٕ جُطأن٤ٍ أهٟٞ ؛ ألٗٚ  ٓطأنٍجً ػٖ ٓؼ٤ُٞٔٚ ، هحٍ ٤ْر٣ٞٚ : " ًِٝٔح أٌوش جإلُـحء كحُطأن٤ٍ أهٟٞ . ًٝ

ٚ ػ٠ِ ج٤ُو٤ٖ ، أٝ ذؼىٓح ٣رطىب ٝٛٞ ٣ٍ٣ى ج٤ُو٤ٖ غْ ٣ىًٌٚ جُشي .... كايج جذطىأ ًالٓٚ ػ٠ِ  ٓح ئٗٔح ٣ؿ٢ء ذحُشي ذؼىٓح ٣ٔؼ٢ ًالٓ

ك٢ ٤ٗطٚ ٖٓ جُشي أػَٔ جُلؼَ هُىّّ أٝ أّنٍ ًٔح هحٍ : ٣َىجً ٌأ٣ُص ، ٌٝأ٣ُص ٣َىجً   ًِٝٔح ؽحٍ جٌُالّ ػؼق جُطأن٤ٍ ئيج أػِٔص " 

(58)
ؼ٤ُٖٞ كحإلُـحء أهٟٞ ػ٘ى جُؿ٤ٔغ ؛ ألٕ جُٔرطىأ هى ٤ُٝٚ جُهرٍ ، ٝجَوجو جُلؼَ ػؼلحً ، ٝهحٍ جُؼٌر١ٍ : " ٝأٓح ئيج ضأنٍ ػٖ جُٔل 

ذحُطأن٤ٍ ذهالف ٓح ئيج ضْٞؾ ؛ ألٕ ٗٓرطٚ ئ٠ُ جٍُضرس جأل٠ُٝ ً٘ٓرطٚ ئ٠ُ جٍُضرس جُػحُػس ، ٝئيج ضأنٍ طحٌ ذ٤٘ٚ ٝذ٤ٖ جٍُضرس جأل٠ُٝ 

ٍٓضرس ْٝط٠" 
(59)

هٟٞ ٖٓ ئػٔحُٚ " ، ٝهحٍ جذٖ ٛشحّ : " ٝئُـحء جُٔطأنٍ أ 
(60)

ٝيُي ًوُٞي : ػرىُ هللا يجٌٛد قٓرُص ، أٝ ٣َىٌ   

ٝذ٤ٖ ٓؼ٤ُٜٞٔٔح ؛ كأوٟ يُي   -ك٢ جُٔػح٤ُٖ  -ٓ٘طٌِن ظُ٘٘ص . ق٤ع أػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ ًَ ٖٓ جُلؼَ جُوِر٢ " قٓرُص ، ظُ٘٘ص " 

 ٖ يُي هٍٞ أذ٢ ٤ْىز جُىذ١ٍ٤ : ٝٓ . ئ٠ُ  ئُـحتٜٔح ػٖ جُؼَٔ ؛ كحٌضلغ ًَ ٖٓ جُٔلؼ٤ُٖٞ ػ٠ِ جالذطىجء ٝجُهرٍ 

ُٛٔــح .        ْش َؿَ٘ـح ٍَ َٓ ْٕ أ٣ـ ُٓـٞوَجِٗـ٘ح ئ ِٕ ، ٝئَّٗـٔح              ٣ ح َٔ ِٕ ٣ـُُػـ  ٛٔح ْـ٤ِّىَج



ٓغ كحػِٚ  " ٣ُػٔحٕ " ٝٓلؼ٤ُٞٚ  " ٛٔح ٤ْىجٕ " ، ٝيُي ذطوى٣ْ جُٔلؼ٤ُٖٞ ػ٠ِ  -جُشحٛى ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُلؼَ جُوِر٢      

، ٝجُطٍض٤د جألط٢ِ ك٢  -ػ٠ِ جألقٖٓ ذاؾٔحع جُ٘كحز  -ُؼحَٓ ك٤ٜٔح ، كأوٟ ئ٠ُ ئُـحء ػَٔ جُلؼَ ك٢ ٓؼ٤ُٞٔٚ ُلظحً ٝٓكالً جُلؼَ ج

ذ٤٘س جُشحٛى ٛٞ :  ٣ُػٔحٕ ٛٔح ٤ْى٣ٖ . ٌُٖ جُر٤٘س جُؼ٤ٔوس ٢ٛ : " ٛٔح ٤ْىجٕ " ق٤ع ضؼٍػص ًٛٙ جُر٤٘س إلؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ 

حٕ "  ، كاؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ آنٍ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُلؼَ ٝٓلؼ٤ُٞٚ . ٣ٌٖٝٔ ضٞػ٤ف يُي ذاػحكس جُلؼَ جُوِر٢ ٝكحػِٚ " ٣ُػٔ

 ًح٥ض٢  :

ُٛٔح ٤ِّْـى٣َٖ     ٛٔــح ْــ٤َِّىجٕ      ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس(      ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس جُلؼَ جُوِر٢ ٓغ كحػِٚ     جُلؼَ ٝجؾد )٣ُُػٔحٕ 

                                                                                     (جُؼَٔ

 ٛٔح ٤ِّْىَجٕ ٣ُػٔـحٕ .              ٣ُُػٔحٕ ٛٔح ٤ِّْـى٣َٖ    ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُلؼَ ٝٓلؼ٤ُٞٚ          

 ) ذ٤٘س ْطك٤س (     جُلؼَ ِٓـ٠ ػ٠ِ جألقٖٓ                                                                                                         

 

                                                                                     

 اٌمغُ اٌثبٟٔ

 ٓ ػٕبطش اٌزشو١ت فٟ اٌجٍّخ اٌفؼ١ٍخئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١

 : ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ اٌفبػً ٚاٌّفؼٛي ثٗ     

       ٌٍ ّٕ ٌضرس جُٔلؼٍٞ ذٚ ٓغ جُلحػَ ٌضرس قٍز " ٝجألطَ ضوى٣ْ جُلحػَ ػ٠ِ جُٔلؼٍٞ؛ ألٗٚ الَّ ك٢ جُؿِٔس ، ؾح ٖٓ جُٔؼٍٝف أ

ّٕ ضوى٣ْ  ٓؿٍٟ ؾُء ٖٓ جُلؼَ ، ٝجُٔلؼٍٞ هى ٣ٓطـ٠٘ ػ٘ٚ ، ٝجُلحػَ ٣ظىٌ ٓ٘ٚ جُلؼَ غْ ٣لؼ٢ ئ٠ُ جُٔلؼٍٞ ذٚ ذؼى يُي ، ئال أ

ْٕ ن٤ق جُِرّ ُْ ٣ؿُ جُطوى٣ْ "  جُٔلؼٍٞ ؾحتُ ُوٞز جُلؼَ ذطظٍكٚ ، ُِٝكحؾس ئ٠ُ جضٓحع جألُلحظ ، كا
(61)

، ًُٜج ٣ُٓٔف ُِٔلؼٍٞ  

ذحُطوىّ ػ٠ِ جُلحػَ ػ٘ى ضٞكٍ جُشٍٝؽ 
(62)

 ًُُي ؛ ك٤ظ٤ٍ كحطالً ذ٤ٖ جُلؼَ ٝكحػِٚ. 

 : اٌفبػً اٌّإٔث - أ

ّٕ جُلؼَ جُٔحػ٢ ضِكوٚ ضحء جُطأ٤ٗع جُٓحً٘س ك٢ آنٍٙ ؛ ٝئٗٔح ُكوص ًٛٙ جُطحء ذحُلؼَ ُِىالُس ػ٠ِ       ػ٘ىٓح ٣ٌٕٞ جُلحػَ ٓإٗػحً كا

ضأ٤ٗع
(63)

ّٕ ٓؼ٘حٛح ك٢ جُلحػَ ، ٣ٍ٣ى أٗٚ ُٔح ًحٕ جُلحػَ    جُلحػَ ال ػ٠ِ ضأ٤ٗع جُلؼَ ، ًٝحٕ قن ًٛٙ جُطحء أال ضِكن جُلؼَ ؛ أل

 ؾحَ إٔ ٣ىٍ ٓح جضظَ ذحُلؼَ ػ٠ِ ٓؼ٠٘ ك٢ جُلحػَ ، ًؿٞجَ جضظحٍ جُلحػَ ذؼالٓس ٌكغ جُلؼَ ك٢ جألَٝجٕ جُهٔٓس . ًؿُء جُلؼَ

٣ٝطلحٝش قٌْ جضظحٍ ًٛٙ جُطحء ذحُلؼَ ٓح ذ٤ٖ جُؿٞجَ ٝجُٞؾٞخ ذكٓد ٗٞع  ضأ٤ٗع جُلحػَ ، كايج ًحٕ جُلحػَ قو٤و٢ جُطأ٤ٗع      

ٞؾٞخ ، ٝئٗٔح ُُٓص جُؼالٓس؛ ُُِّٝ جُطأ٤ٗع ، ٝنٞف جُِرّ ؛ ألٕ جُٔإٗع ٓالطوحً ُِلؼَ ًحٕ قٌْ جالضظحٍ ٛٞ جُ
(64)

هى ٣٘وَ   

ّٕ ًٛج جُكٌْ ٣ِكوٚ جُطـ٤٤ٍ ئيج ٓح قىظ ئػحوز ضٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُلحػَ ، ٝجُٔلؼٍٞ ذٚ ًإٔ ٣طوىّ  ٣ٍٝجو ذٚ جُٔإٗع ٝجُؼٌّ .  ؿ٤ٍ أ

ؼٍٞ ٝجُظٍف ٓؼحً ؛ ك٤طكٍٞ جُكٌْ ٖٓ جُٞؾٞخ ئ٠ُ جُؿٞجَ، أ١ : ػ٠ِ جُلحػَ ، أٝ ٣طوىّ جُٔل  -ُلظحً ال ٌضرس   -جُٔلؼٍٞ ٝقىٙ 

 ٣ؿَٞ قًف جُؼالٓس أٝ ئغرحضٜح . ٣وٍٞ جذٖ ٓحُي :

َُ ضٍَى جُطحِء ك٢                 ٗكٞ " أض٠ جُوحػ٢َ ذُ٘ص جُٞجهِق "       ٝهى ٣ر٤ُف جُلظ
(65)

 

ْٝٛ ػ٠ِ نالف  -ُص جُٞجهِق كِي إٔ ضوٍٞ : أض٠ جُوحػ٢َ ذُ٘ص جُٞجهِق ، أٝ أضَْص جُوحػ٢َ ذ٘ 
(66)

ٝهى ُػَِ ًٛج جُطـ٤٤ٍ  -ك٢ يُي  

ّٕ جُٔطوىّ  ْٞجء ًحٕ جُٔلؼٍٞ ذٚ ٝقىٙ ، أٝ ٓؼٚ جُظٍف هى طحٌ كحطالً ذ٤ٖ جُلؼَ ٝكحػِٚ جُٔإٗع ، كظحٌ  ك٢ جُكٌْ ذأ

جُلظَ
(67)

ّٕ غرٞش جُؼالٓس ئٗٔح ُُ  ع ػٖ ػالٓس جُطأ٤ٗع ، أٝ ًحُٔٞؾد ؿلِسً ػٜ٘ح ؛ أل َٞ ّ ٌُٕٞ جُلحػَ ًحُؿُء ٖٓ جُلؼَ ، ًحُِؼ



 ّٕ ح أػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د ؛ ٝهغ جُلظَ ذ٤ٖ جُلؼَ ٝكحػِٚ ؛ كحٓط٘غ ذًُي ضوى٣ٍ جُؿُت٤س أ١ : ُْ ٣وىٌ ًٕٞ جُلحػَ ؾُءجً ٖٓ جُلؼَ ؛ ٝأل ّٔ كِ

ُؿِٔس أ١ : ػ٘ى ذُؼى جُلؼَ ػٖ كحػِٚ جُٔإٗع ًحٕ ْررحً ك٢ ػؼق جُؼ٘ح٣س ذحُلحػَ ، ٝال ضكًف جُؼالٓس ئال ػ٘ى أٖٓ جُِرّ ك٢ ج

ٝؾٞو ه٣ٍ٘س ضؼ٤ٖ ػ٠ِ ضكى٣ى جُلحػَ ٝجُٔلؼٍٞ ، أٓح ػ٘ى ػىّ أٖٓ جُِرّ كال ضكًف جُؼالٓس ؛ ألٜٗح ْطٌٕٞ و٤ُالً ػ٠ِ جُلحػَ ًٔح 

ّٕ جُلحػَ ٛٞ " ٛىٟ " ٤ُّٝ " ٠ْٞٓ"  ٝك٢  ك٢ هُٞي : ػٍذْص ٠ْٞٓ ٛىٟ ، كال ٣ٌٖٔ قًف جُؼالٓس ٛ٘ح ألٜٗح و٤َُ ػ٠ِ أ

 ٍ جُلحػَ ٣ٌٕٝٞ " ٠ْٞٓ " ذىالً ٖٓ " ٛىٟ ".قحٍ قًكٜح ٤ْطـ٤

هُْٜٞ   -ٓغ أٖٓ جُِرّ  –ٖٝٓ ٓٞجػغ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ٝضوى٣ْ جُٔلؼٍٞ ٝقىٙ       
(68)

:  أض٠ جُوحػ٢َ ذُ٘ص جُٞجهِق ، ٖٝٓ ٓٞجػغ  

ضوى٣ْ جُٔلؼٍٞ ٝجُظٍف ٓؼحً هُْٜٞ 
(69)

َّ جٍٓأزٌ .   ٍَ جُوحػ٢َ ج٤ُٞ  : قؼ

ٓحذو٤ٖ ُٞؾىٗح إٔ جُلؼ٤ِٖ " أض٠ ، ٝقؼٍ" ؿ٤ٍ ٓطظ٤ِٖ ذطحء جُطأ٤ٗع ٓغ إٔ جُلحػَ ٓإٗع قو٤و٢ ك٢ ُٞ القظ٘ح جُٔػح٤ُٖ جُ     

جُكحُط٤ٖ ، ٝجُٓرد ك٢ يُي ٛٞ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د جُط٢ قىغص ذ٤ٖ جُلحػَ ٝجُٔلؼٍٞ ذٚ ك٢ جُٔػحٍ جألٍٝ ، ٝذ٤ٖ جُلحػَ ٝجُٔلؼٍٞ ذٚ 

َّ .ٓغ جُظٍف ك٢ جُٔػحٍ جُػح٢ٗ ، ٝجألطَ ك٤ٜٔح : أضْص ذ ْش جٍٓأزٌ جُوحػ٢َ ج٤ُٞ ٍَ  ُ٘ص جُٞجهِق جُوحػ٢َ ، ٝقؼ

أغٍ ػ٠ِ قٌْ جضظحٍ جُلؼَ ذؼالٓس جُطأ٤ٗع جُىجُس ػ٠ِ جُلحػَ  -ٛ٘ح  -ئيجً كإلػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ ػ٘حطٍ جُط٤ًٍد ك٢ جُؿِٔط٤ٖ      

ٌٌ ذرؼى جُلؼَ ػٖ كحػ ِٚ ، ٣ٌٖٝٔ ضٔػ٤َ ٓح قىظ ك٢ جُٔػح٤ُٖ جُٔإٗع ، كُكًكص جُؼالٓس ، ٝجٗطُوظص ذ٤٘س  جُلؼَ ، ٝك٢ يُي ئشؼح

 جُٓحذو٤ٖ ًح٥ض٢ :

 أَضَْص جُوحػ٢َ ذُ٘ص جُٞجهِق                               أضْص ذُ٘ص جُٞجهِق جُوحػ٢َ  ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (   ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ٝضوى٣ْ جُٔلؼٍٞ        

حػ٢َ ذُ٘ص جُٞجهِق . ) ذ٤٘س ْطك٤س ـأض٠ جُو     أضْص جُوحػ٢َ ذُ٘ص جُٞجهِق      ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذكًف ػالٓس جُطأ٤ٗع ٖٓ جُلؼَ       

)                                                                                                       

       ً ًٔح ك٢ هٍٞ ؾ٣ٍٍ ٣ٜؿٞ جألنطَ :  ٝهى ٝهغ يُي ك٢ جُشؼٍ أ٣ؼح
(70)

  

طِٜح  ُطٌِد َٝشحّ .                ْْ ٍَْٞء                    ػ٠ِ ذحخ ج  ُّّ ُ ََ أ ُوى َُٝىَ جألُن٤َط
(71)

 

َْٞء "      ُ ّّ ٍَْٞء " ق٤ع أػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د ذطوى٣ْ جُٔلؼٍٞ ذٚ " جألن٤طَ " ، ٝضأن٤ٍ جُلحػَ " أ  ُّّ ََ أ كأغٍ يُي   جُشحٛى: "ُٝى جألن٤ط

 ََ ٍَْٞء جألُن٤ط  ُّّ ػ٠ِ قٌْ ضأ٤ٗع جُلؼَ ، كُكًكص جُؼالٓس ُٝؾؼَ جُلحطَ ِػٞػحً ػٖ جُؼالٓس جُٔكًٝكس ، ٝأطَ جُطٍض٤د : ُٝىْش أ

. 

ٖٝٓ جُشٞجٛى أ٣ؼحً هٍٞ جُشحػٍ     
(72)

 : 

َّٖ ٝجقىزٌ                           ذَؼى١ ٝذَ                 ٌ٘ٓ ُٙ ٍَّ َّٕ جٍٓأً ؿ ٌُ .ئ  ؼىى ك٢ جُى٤ٗح ُٔـٍٝ

ٙ ٌٖٓ٘ ٝجقىزٌ ، ق٤ع أػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُلحػَ ٝجُٔلؼٍٞ ذٚ ٝيُي ذطوى٣ْ جُٔلؼٍٞ ذٚ        ٍَّ ٓغ  -ٛحء جُـ٤رس  -جُشحٛى هُٞٚ : ؿ

َّٖ  -جُؿحٌ ٝجُٔؿٌٍٝ َّٕ ؿٍْش ٝجقىزٌ  -ٌٓ٘ ّٖ جٍٓأً  ٝأُنٍ جُلحػَ ، كُكًكص ػالٓس جُطأ٤ٗع ٖٓ جُلؼَ . ٝجألطَ ك٢ جُشحٛى ٛٞ : ئ ٌ٘ٓ

ّٖ ٝجقىزٌ  " .  ، كوُىّ جُٔلؼٍٞ ك٢ طٌٞز جُؼ٤ٍٔ ، ٝضأنٍ جُلحػَ ، ٝجُؿحٌ ٝجُٔؿٌٍٝ ٓؼحً  " ٌٓ٘

 : اٌفبػً اٌّزوش   -ة     

ِٙ جُؼَُِٔحُء "       ْٖ ِػرحِو ِٓ ح ٣َْهش٠ هللاَ  ٌٝو يُي ك٢ هُٞٚ ضؼح٠ُ : " ئَّٗٔ
(73)

ق٤ع ضْ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُلحػَ " جُؼِٔحُء " ،  

ٝجُٔلؼٍٞ ذٚ ُلع جُؿالُس " هللاَ " ؛ كطوىّ جُٔلؼٍٞ ٝضأنٍ جُلحػَ ، ٝٓٔح أٝؾد
(74)

ٛٞ ًٕٞ جُلحػَ  -ذحضلحم  -ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ٛ٘ح   

 ػ٠ِ جُؼِٔحء ، كحُٔؼ٠٘ ٓغ ئػحوز ٓكظٌٞجً ذأوجز جُكظٍ " ئٗٔح " ، ٝهى ًحٕ إلػحوز جُطٍض٤د أغٍ ك٢ جُىالُس ٝٛٞ هظٍ نش٤س  هللا

جُطٍض٤د ٣هطِق ػ٘ٚ ئيج جُطُٓص جٍُضرس ٝهُىّّ جُلحػَ ٝضأنٍ جُٔلؼٍٞ ، ق٤ع ئٕ جُٔؼ٠٘ ٤ْطـ٤ٍ
(75)

جُلحػَ ٗل٢ٌّ ُِهش٤س  كل٢ ضأن٤ٍ 



ج٣٥س جُٓحذوس إٔ ضطؼِن ذـ٤ٍ هللا ْركحٗٚ ٝضؼح٠ُ ًٝٛج ٝجػف ال نلحء ذٚ ػ٘ى جُطأَٓ . ٣ٌٖٝٔ ضٞػ٤ف ٓح ٖٓ ضك٣َٞ ُِر٤٘س ك٢ 

 ًح٥ض٢ : 

ْٖ ػرحِوٙ                          جُؼ٘حطٍ ٣هش٠ جُؼِٔحُء هللاَ   ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (      ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس ذؼغ ِٓ ح ٣هش٠ جُؼِٔحُء هللاَ              ئَّٗٔ

ْٖ ػرحوٙ   ِٓ ح ٣هش٠ جُؼِٔحُء هللاَ  ْٖ ِػرحوٙ جُؼِٔحُء . ) ذ٤٘س ْطك٤س       ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د             ئَّٗٔ ِٓ ح ٣هش٠ هللاَ  ئَّٗٔ

) 

 ذ٤ٖ جُلحػَ ٝجُٔلؼٍٞ ذٚ                                                                                   

َّٟ اٌفؼً " اخزبس "       : ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ ِفؼٌٛ

إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ جُٔلؼٍٞ جألٍٝ ْحذوحً ُِٔلؼٍٞ جُػح٢ٗ ُؼىز جػطرحٌجش -ذشٌَ ػحّ  -جألطَ ك٢ جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔلؼ٤ُٖٞ      
(76)

: ئٓح ٌُٕٞ  

ّٖ ". أٝ ٌُٕٞ جألٍٝ كحػالً ك٢ جُٔؼ٠٘، ٝجُػح٢ٗ ٓلؼٍٞ ٓؼ٠٘ ًٔح ك٢  جألٍٝ ٓرطىأ ك٢ جألطَ، ٝجُػح٢ٗ نرٍٙ ، ًٔح ك٢ ذحخ " ظ

وى٣ٍجً ، ٝج٥نٍ ٓو٤ى ذكٍف ؾٍ ُلظحً أٝ ضوى٣ٍجً ًٔح ك٢ ذحخ " ذحخ "أػط٠" .أٝ ٌُٕٞ جألٍٝ ٓطِوحً ؿ٤ٍ ٓو٤ى ذؿحٌ ُلظحً أٝ ض

هى ٣طوىّ جُٔلؼٍٞ جُػح٢ٗ ػ٠ِ جألٍٝ ، ٝهى ض٘حٍٝ  ٤ْر٣ٞٚ  -ٝذحٍُؿْ ٖٓ جالػطرحٌجش جُٓحذوس  -جنطحٌ" . ؿ٤ٍ أّٗٚ
(77)

يُي ضكص ذحخ  

ٍٝ ، ٝئٕ شثص ضؼىٟ ئ٠ُ جُػح٢ٗ ًٔح ضؼىٟ " ًٛج ذحخ جُلحػَ ج١ًُ ٣طؼىجٙ كؼِٚ ئ٠ُ ٓلؼ٤ُٖٞ كإ شثص جهطظٍش ػ٠ِ جُٔلؼٍٞ جأل

 ٍِ ُؾالً "  ئ٠ُ جألٍٝ " ًٔح ك٢ هُٞي  : جنطٍُش جٍُؾح ٌَ  َٖ َْرؼ٤  ُٚ َٓ ٌَ ٠ْٞٓ هٞ ػرىَ هللاِ ، ٝهُٞٚ ضؼح٠ُ : " ٝجنطح
(78)

 . 

ٍَ " جُشحٛى ك٢ جُٔػحٍ جُٓحذن ، ٝج٣٥س  ٛٞ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ ٓلؼ٢ُّٞ جُلؼَ " جنطحٌ " ق٤ع ضوىّ جُٔلؼٍٞ       جُػح٢ٗ " جٍُؾح

ّٕ جألطَ  ػ٠ِ جُٔلؼٍٞ جألٍٝ ، غْ ُقًف قٍف جُؿٍ "ٖٓ" ؛ أل
(79)

ك٢ جُلؼَ "جنطحٌ" جُطؼى١ ئ٠ُ ٓلؼُٞٚ جُػح٢ٗ ذكٍف جُؿٍ  

ّٕ جُٔؼ٠٘ ئنٍجؼ ش٢ء ٖٓ ش٢ء .  هحٍ ج٢ِ٤ُٜٓ: " كايج قًكص قٍف جُؿٍ ُْ ٣ٌٖ ذى ٖٓ جُطوى٣ْ ُالْْ ج١ًُ ًحٕ  ْٖ "؛ أل ِٓ "

ََ " ، ُْ ٣ؿُ ، ٝجُكٌٔس ٓؿٌٍٝجً ٗكٞ :  ي " ، أٝ : " جنطٍش كٍْحً جُه٤ َٓ ٍَ ػشٍزً ، ُٝٞ هِص: "جنطٍش ػشٍزَ هٞ جنطٍش جٍُؾح

ّٕ جُٔؼ٠٘ ج١ًُ ٖٓ أؾِٚ ُقًف قٍف جُؿٍ ٛٞ ٓؼ٠٘ ؿ٤ٍ ُلع ، كِْ ٣وٞ ػ٠ِ قًف قٍف جُؿٍ ئال ذؼى جضظحُٚ ذٚ ٝهٍذٚ  ك٢ يُي أ

 " ٚ٘ٓ
(80)

جُٔؿٌٍٝ ٖٓ جُلؼَ ، ٝٛٞ ج١ًُ ؾؼَ ضوى٣ْ جُٔلؼٍٞ جُػح٢ٗ ػ٠ِ جألٍٝ ٝجؾرحً  ، ئيجً كٓوٞؽ قٍف جُؿٍ ٗطؽ ػٖ هٍخ 

ّٕ قٌْ جُطوى٣ْ ٣ٌٕٞ ؾٞجَجً ، ئٕ شثص هىٓص ، ٝئٕ شثص أنٍش، ؿ٤ٍ إٔ جالنط٤حٌ  ك٤ٔح ْرن، ٌُٖ ػ٘ى ػىّ  قًف قٍف جُؿٍ كا

ّٕ جُؿحٌ ٝجُٔؿٌٍٝ ك٢ ٓٞػ غ جُ٘ؼص ُالْْ جُٔطوىّ ال ك٢ ٓٞػغ جُٔلؼٍٞ جُطوى٣ْ ؛ ألٕ ضأن٤ٍٙ ك٤ٚ  ٝهٞع ك٢ جُْٞٛ  ٝجُِرّ ذأ

ّٕ جُؿحٌ ٝجُٔؿٌٍٝ " ٖٓ  جُػح٢ٗ ، ًُٜج ًحٕ ضوى٣ٔٚ أقن ذحالٛطٔحّ  ق٤ع ئٕ هُٞي : " جنطٍُش ػرىَ هللا ٖٓ جٍُؾحٍ " ٣ْٞٛ ذأ

ك٢ ٝؾٞو قٍف  - جٍُؾحٍ " ك٢ ٓٞػغ جُ٘ؼص ال ك٢ ٓٞػغ جُٔلؼٍٞ جُػح٢ٗ ، كٔ٘ؼحً ًُٜج جُْٞٛ ٝجُِرّ ًحٕ ضوى٣ْ جُٔلؼٍٞ جُػح٢ٗ

أ٠ُٝ ٝأقن ذحالٛطٔحّ ٓغ ؾٞجَ جُطأن٤ٍ ، أٓح ػ٘ى ئْوحؽ قٍف جُؿٍ كحُطوى٣ْ طحٌ الَٓحً ال ؾٞجَ ك٤ٚ ؛ ًٝأ٢ٗ أٌٟ إٔ  -جُؿٍ 

ّٕ جُلؼَ ال ٣وٟٞ ػ٠ِ جُؼَٔ ك٢ جالْْ ػ٠ِ جُرؼى ذؼى قًف قٍف جُؿٍ ؛ ٥ٕ  جُؼِس ك٢ ٝؾٞخ جُطوى٣ْ ذؼى ئْوحؽ جُؿحٌ ٛٞ أ

 ُٔلؼ٤ُٖٞ ذ٘لٓٚ ، هللا أػِْ .  جُلؼَ ؿ٤ٍ ٓطؼىٍ 

      ّٕ َٖ ٌؾالً " ئي ئ ُٚ ْرؼ٤ َٓ ٌَ ٠ْٞٓ هٞ ًٝٛٙ جُطك٣ٞالش جُٓحذوس ٢ٛ يجضٜح جُط٢ ضؼٍػص ُٜح جُر٤٘س ك٢ هُٞٚ ضؼح٠ُ : " ٝجنطح

                     جُر٤٘س جُؼ٤ٔوس ك٢ ج٣٥س ٢ٛ : " ٝجنطحٌ ٠ْٞٓ هٞٓٚ ْرؼ٤ٖ ٌؾالً " ، ، ٣ٌٖٝٔ  ضٔػ٤َ يُي ضك٤ِ٣ٞحً ًح٥ض٢ :      

             

َٖ ٌُؾالً )  ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (     ٌَ ٠ْٞٓ ْرؼ٤ َّ        ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذحإلػحكس          ٝجنطح َٖ ٌُؾالً ٖٓ هٞ ٌَ ٠ْٞٓ ْرؼ٤         ٝجنطح

ٌَ ٠ْٞٓ ْرؼ٤ٖ ٌُؾالً ٖٓ هٞٓٚ  َٖ ٌُؾال                                          ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د  ذ٤ٖ جُٔلؼ٤ُٖٞ     ٝجنطح ُٚ ْرؼ٤ َٓ ْٖ هٞ ٓ ٠ْٞٓ ٌَ                   ٝجنطح



ُٚ ْرؼ٤ٖ ٌُؾالً  َٓ ٌَ ٠ْٞٓ ٖٓ هٞ َٖ ٌُؾالً       ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذكًف قٍف جُؿٍ       ٝجنطح ُٚ ْرؼ٤ َٓ ٌَ ٠ْٞٓ هٞ ) ذ٤٘س   ٝجنطح

                                                  ْطك٤س (                                                                  

 : ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ " ئرْ " ٚاٌفؼً     

ْٕ " قٍف ػ٠ِ ًٓٛد جُؿٌٜٔٞ      " ئي
(81)

ْٕ " أٝ " ُٞ "   ، ٝه٤َ ٓؼ٘حٛح جُؿٞجخ ٝجُؿُجء ، ٝجألًػٍ إٔ ضٌٕٞ ؾٞجذحً ُـ " ئ

ٓوىٌض٤ٖ أٝ ظحٍٛض٤ٖ ، ٝجنطِلٞج ػ٘ى جُٞهق ػ٤ِٜح كو٤َ : جُظك٤ف إٔ ضُرىٍ ٜٗٞٗح أُلحً ضشر٤ٜحً ُٜح ذط٣ٖٞ٘ جُٔ٘ظٞخ ، ٝه٤َ : ٣ُٞهق 

ذ٤ٖ جٍُأ٤٣ٖ جُٓحذو٤ٖ ك٤ٍٟ ًطحذطٜح ذحُٕ٘ٞ ئيج ًحٗص ػحِٓس ، ٝئال  ػ٤ِٜح ذحُٕ٘ٞ ؛ ألٜٗح ٓػَ ٕٗٞ " ُٖ"، ٝ"ئٕ"، ْٜٝٓ٘ ٖٓ ٣طْٞؾ

ْٔص ك٢ جُٔظحقق  ٌُ أٓح ػٖ ػِٜٔح كوى هحٍ جُٔرٍو : " جػِْ . ًطرص ذحألُق جُٔ٘ٞٗس ، ٝجُؿٌٜٔٞ ػ٠ِ أٜٗح ضٍْْ ذحألُق، ًًٝج 

ْٕ " ٖٓ ػٞجَٓ جألكؼحٍ ًـ " ظ٘٘ص " ٖٓ ػٞجَٓ جألْٔحء ؛ ألٜٗح ضؼَٔ ٝضُِـ٠ ّٕ " ئي ًظُ٘٘ص  أال ضٍٟ أٗي ضوٍٞ : ظُ٘٘ص ٣َىجً  أ

ٌْ ك٢ ٌْ ، ئيج أٌوش ٣َىٌ هحت ظ٢٘ ؟ "   هحتٔحً ، ٣َٝىٌ ظُ٘٘ص هحت
(82)

، ٝهحٍ ج٢ِ٤ُٜٓ : " ئيٕ ك٢ ػٞجَٓ جألكؼحٍ ًـ " ظُ٘٘ص " ك٢  

ْٕ " ؛ ألٗ ٜح ئيج جػطٔى جُلؼَ ػ٤ِٜح ػٞجَٓ جألْٔحء؛ ألٕ ظُ٘٘ص ضؼَٔ ئيج ٝهؼص ك٢ ٌضرطٜح ، ٝضِـ٠ ئيج أ٣َُِص ػٜ٘ح، ًًُٝي " ئي

َي "  َٓ ٍِ ٝجُذطىب ذٜح ك٢ جُؿٞجخ ٝهؼص ك٢ ٌضرطٜح ًوٍٞ جُوحتَ : أٗح أٌَٝى ، كطوٍٞ ٓؿ٤رحً : ئيٕ أًُ
(83)

، " ٝال كٍم ك٢ ٝهٞػٜح  

 وجُس ػ٠ِ جُؿٞجخ ذ٤ٖ إٔ ضٌٕٞ ك٢ أٍٝ ؾِٔطٜح، ْٝٝطٜح، ٝآنٍٛح، ؿ٤ٍ أٜٗح ال ض٘ظد جُٔؼحٌع ئال ئيج ًحٗص ك٢ طىٌ ؾِٔطٜح

 ّٕ ٌُ ُي ٓهِظحً ئيجً "ٝذ٘حًء ػ٠ِ ٓح ضوىّ كا ٌَ َُي ٓهِظحً .. أٝ أػطً "  ضوٍٞ : ئيٕ أػطً ْٕ " ئي
(84)

قٍف ٣٘ظد جُلؼَ جُٔؼحٌع  

ذشٍٝؽ 
(85)

ّٕ يُي ٣إغٍ   ٜٓ٘ح : إٔ ضطوىّ ػ٠ِ  جُلؼَ ك٢ جٍُضرس كايج ٓح قىظ ئػحوز ضٍض٤د ذ٤ٜ٘ح ٝذ٤ٖ جُلؼَ، أٝ ٓؼٍٔٞ جُلؼَ كا

ػ٠ِ ػِٜٔح كطُِـ٠
(86)

َي ئيجً . ؾٞجذحً ُٖٔ هحٍ ُي : أٗح آض٤ي .  ُٓ  قطٔحً، ٣ٝرطَ ػِٜٔح ًٔح ك٢ هُٞي : أًٍُ

ْٕ " : جُشحٛى       َي "، ٝيُي ذطوى٣ْ جُلؼَ ٝضأن٤ٍ " ئي َٓ "، ٝذ٤ٖ ٓؼُٔٞٚ  جُلؼَ "أًٍ ْٕ  أغٍكئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُكٍف جُؼحَٓ " ئي

ْٕ " ك٢ جُلؼَ ذ يُي ََ ػَٔ " ئي ؼىٛح ؛ كحٌضلغ جُلؼَ ذؼى إٔ ًحٕ ٓ٘ظٞذحً ٣ٌٖٝٔ ضٔػ٤َ يُي ضك٤ِ٣ٞحً ًح٥ض٢ ك٢ جإلػٍجخ ق٤ع أُذط

: 

ْٕ .  ) ذ٤٘س       َي ئي ُٓ َي ( ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (     ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُؼحَٓ ٝجُٔؼٍٔٞ   أًٍُ َٓ ٍِ ْٕ أًُ أٗح آض٤ي ) ئي

                                            ْطك٤س (                                                 

ٌَ ُي ٓهِظحً   ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس(        ْٕ أػطً ٌُ ُي ٓهِظحً ئيجً .       ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ                        ئي  أػطً

 ) ذ٤٘س ْطك٤س (                       ُٞٚ ٝٓطؼِوٚ " ئيٕ " ٝجُلؼَ ٓغ ٓؼٔ                                                            

 : ئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ اٌّغزثٕٝ ٚاٌّغزثٕٝ ِٕٗ

؛ ًُج كوى ٣ؼحو جُطٍض٤د  -أٓح ٌضرس جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓغ جألوجز ك٢ٜ ٌضرس ٓكلٞظس  –ؿ٤ٍ ٓكلٞظس جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ ٝجُٔٓطػ٠٘  جٍُضرس ذ٤ٖ

ذ٤ٜ٘ٔح ك٤طوىّ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓغ جألوجز ػ٠ِ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ ، يًٍ يُي ٤ْرٞذٚ ضكص ػ٘ٞجٕ "ًٛج ذحخ ٓح ٣وىّ ك٤ٚ جُٔٓطػ٠٘"، كوحٍ : 

ّٕ ج -ٌقٔٚ هللا -"َٝػْ جُه٤َِ  ُٔٓطػ٠٘ ئٗٔح ٝؾٜٚ ػ٘ىْٛ إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ ذىالً، ٝال ٣ٌٕٞ ٓرىالً ٓ٘ٚ؛ أٗٚ ئٗٔح قِْٜٔ ػ٠ِ ٗظد ًٛج أ

ًَٚ ذؼىٓح ض٘ل٢ كطرىُٚ ، كِٔح ُْ ٣ٌٖ ٝؾٚ جٌُالّ ًٛج قِٔٞٙ ػ٠ِ ٝؾٚ هى ٣ؿَٞ ئيج أنٍش جُٔٓطػ٠٘  ألٕ جالْطػ٘حء ئٗٔح قىٙ إٔ ضَىجٌ

 "
(87)

الْطػ٘حء جُٔوىّ  كوحٍ : "  كِٔح هىٓص جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ، ًٔح يًٍٙ جُٔرٍو ضكص ػ٘ٞجٕ " ًٛج ٓح ال ٣ؿَٞ ك٤ٚ جُرىٍ "، ٝيُي ٛٞ ج 

ذُطَ ٝؾٚ جُرىٍ ،  كِْ ٣رن ئال جُٞؾٚ جُػح٢ٗ " 
(88)

، ٝهحٍ جذٖ ؾ٢٘ : " ضوٍٞ : ٓح هحّ ئال ٣َىجً جقىٌ ، كطٞؾد جُ٘ظد ئيج ضوىّ 

ُْ ضؿى هرِٚ ٓح ضرىُٚ ٓ٘ٚ ؛  جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ، ئال ك٢ ُـس ػؼ٤لس. ٝيُي أٗي ً٘ص ضؿ٤ُ : ٓح هحّ أقىٌ ئال ٣َىجً  كِٔح هىٓص جُٔٓطػ٠٘

كأٝؾرص ٖٓ جُ٘ظد ُٚ ٓح ًحٕ ؾحتُجً ك٤ٚ"
(89)

ٝهحٍ جذٖ ٛشحّ :" ئيج ضوىّ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ػ٠ِ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ ٝؾد ٗظرٚ ٓطِوحً "  
(90)

  ،



ٓح ٌٍُٓش ئال ٣َىجً ًوُٞي : ٓح ؾحء٢ٗ ئال ٣َىجً أقىٌ ، ٝ  أ١ ْٞجء ًحٕ جالْطػ٘حء ٓ٘وطؼحً ٗكٞ : ٓح ك٤ٜح ئال قٔحٌجً أقىٌ  ، أٝ ٓطظالً 

حٕ : أقىٛٔح : ًٞٗٚ ٓلؼٞالً ، َٜ ّٕ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ُٔح ضؿحيذٚ َشرَ  ذأقٍى . ٝه٤َ ئٕ ج١ًُ ْٞؽ ضوى٣ْ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ػ٠ِ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ ٛ٘ح ٛٞ " أل

ٚ ، ٝج٥نٍ : ًٞٗٚ ذىالً ؛ ُؾؼِص ُٚ ُُٓ٘س ٓطْٞطس ، كؿحَ ضوى٣ٔٚ ػ٠ِ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ ، ُْٝ ٣ؿُ ضوى٣ٔٚ ػ٠ِ جُلؼَ ج١ًُ ٣٘ظر

ال جُشر٤ٜٖ ، ػ٠ِ إٔ ٖٓ جُؼٍخ ٖٓ ٣ؿَٞ جُرىٍ ٓغ جُطوى٣ْ  ك٤وٍٞ : ٓح ؾحء٢ٗ ئال ٣َىٌ أقىٌ ، ك٤ٍكغ ػ٠ِ جُرىٍ ٓغ ضوى٣ٔٚ  ٌِ ػٔالً ذ

؛ ألٕ ًٛج جُطوى٣ْ جُطوى٣ٍ ذٚ جُطأن٤ٍ ، ٝئٕ ًحٗص جُِـس جُلظ٤كس جُؼح٤ُس جُ٘ظد  ٝهللا أػِْ " 
(91)

 . 

ٖ ٛٞ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ " أقىٌ ، ذأقٍى " ، ٝذ٤ٖ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓغ جألوجز " ئال ٣َىجً " ، ك٢ جُؿِٔط٤ٖ جُٓحذوط٤ اٌشب٘ذ     

:   -ػ٠ِ أطَ جٌُالّ  –ق٤ع أغٍ يُي ػ٠ِ جُكٌْ جإلػٍجذ٢ ُِٔٓطػ٠٘ كؿؼِٚ ٝجؾد جُ٘ظد ػ٠ِ جالْطػ٘حء ذؼى إٔ ًحٕ جُٞؾٚ ك٤ٚ 

ٝٛٞ جألٌؾف  –جإلػٍجخ ػ٠ِ جُرىٍ ذكٓد جُٔرىٍ ٓ٘ٚ 
(92)

، أٝ جُ٘ظد ػ٠ِ جالْطػ٘حء ؛ ألٗٚ ٣ؿَٞ ك٤ٔح طِف ك٤ٚ جُرىٍ إٔ  - 

ّٕ ػِس ئذطحٍ ٝؾٚ جُرىٍ ٛ٘ح  -ٝهللا  أػِْ  -٣ُ٘ظد ػ٠ِ جالْطػ٘حء ٝك٢ ظ٢٘ ػىّ ٝؾٞو ٓرىٍ ٓ٘ٚ ْحذن  -ػ٘ى ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د  -أ

ذىجٍ ٖٓ ٓطأنٍ ، ئي جألطَ ك٢ جُؿِٔط٤ٖ جُٓحذوط٤ٖ ُالْْ ج١ًُ ُٗظد ػ٠ِ جالْطػ٘حء " ٣َىجً " ؛ ٢ٌُ ٣ُرىٍ ٓ٘ٚ ؛ ألٗٚ ال ٣ؿَٞ جإل

: ٞٛ 

 ٓح ؾحء٢ٗ أقىٌ ئال ٣َىٌ ) ذحٍُكغ ػ٠ِ جُرىٍ ٖٓ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ " أقىٌ "، ٝٛٞ أٌؾكٜح ( ، أٝ ٣َىجً ) ذحُ٘ظد ػ٠ِ جالْطػ٘حء ( .   

 ٖ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ " ذأقٍى " ( .ٝٓح ٌٍُٓش ذأقٍى ئال ٣َىجً ) ذحُ٘ظد ػ٠ِ جالْطػ٘حء ( ، أٝ ٣ٍَى ) ذحُؿٍ ػ٠ِ جُرىٍ ٓ  

ّٕ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د  ٤ٚٝذ٘حء ػِ      كُٞٚ ٖٓ ؾٞجَ جُ٘ظد ، كأغٍ ػ٠ِ جُكٌْ جإلػٍجذ٢ ُِٔٓطػ٠٘  -ذ٤ٖ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ ٝجُٔٓطػ٠٘  -كا

ّٕ جُؿِٔس  ٣َٞ هى ضؼٍػص ُؼىز ئؾٍجءجش ضك٤ِ٣ٞس ضْ ٖٓ نالُٜح ضك -ك٢ ًال جُٔػح٤ُٖ  -ئ٠ُ ٝؾٞذٚ .٣ٌٖٝٔ ضل٤ٍٓ ٓح قىظ ذأ

ٝق٤ع ئٕ جُؼ٤ٔوس ٌَُ ٖٓ  –أ١ : جُظٌٞز جُٔ٘طٞهس ُِؿِٔس  -جُؿِٔس ٖٓ ذ٤٘طٜح جُؼ٤ٔوس ئ٠ُ جُر٤٘س جُٓطك٤س جُط٢ ظٍٜش ػ٤ِٜح 

ّٕ ًٛٙ جإلؾٍجءجش جُطك٤ِ٣ٞس جُط٢ ضؼٍػص ُٜح ًَ ٜٓ٘ٔح ٢ٛ ًح٥ض٢  جُؿِٔط٤ٖ ػ٠ِ جُطٍض٤د ٢ٛ : ؾحء٢ٗ أقىٌ ،  ٌٍُٓش ذأقٍى ، كا

: 

 كس ػ٘ظٍ جُ٘ل٢ " ٓح " ئ٠ُ جُؿِٔس ؛ كظحٌش جُر٤٘س : ٓح ؾحء٢ٗ أقىٌ ، ٓح ٌٍُٓش ذأقٍى .ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػح  - أ

ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذحإلػحكس ٝجإلهكحّ ٌَُ ٖٓ أوجز جالْطػ٘حء " ئال " ٝجُٔٓطػ٠٘ " ٣َى " ؛ كظحٌش جُر٤٘س ك٢ ًِطح جُؿِٔط٤ٖ   - خ

:٢ٛ 

 ) ذىٍ ٖٓ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ ٍٓكٞع ( .ٓح ؾحء٢ٗ أقىٌ ئال ٣َىجً ) ٓٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ظٞخ ( ، أٝ ٣َىٌ   -    

 ٓح ٌٍُٓش ذأقٍى ئال ٣َىجً ) ذحُ٘ظد ػ٠ِ جالْطػ٘حء ( ، أٝ ٣ٍَى ) ذحُؿٍ ػ٠ِ جُرىٍ ( .  -    

 ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ ٝجُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓغ أوجز جالْطػ٘حء ؛ كظحٌش جُر٤٘س ك٢ جُؿِٔط٤ٖ :   -ش      

ٓح ؾحء٢ٗ ئال ٣َىجً  أقىٌ . ذحُ٘ظد ك٢ " ٣َى " ػ٠ِ جالْطػ٘حء كوؾ وٕٝ ٝؾٚ جُرىٍ ، ٝيُي ٛٞ جألغٍ ج١ًُ أقىغٚ ئػحوز   -    

 جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ ػ٘حطٍ جُط٤ًٍد .

جُؿِٔس ٓح ٌٍُٓش ئال ٣َىجً ذأقٍى . أ٣ؼحً ذ٘ظد ٓح ذؼى ئال ػ٠ِ جالْطػ٘حء وٕٝ جُرىٍ ، ٝٛٞ ٗلّ جألغٍ ج١ًُ أُقىظ ك٢   -     

 جأل٠ُٝ .

 ضك٤ِ٣ٞحً  ًح٥ض٢ : ٓح قىظ ك٢ ئقىٟ جُؿِٔط٤ٖ ٣ٌٖٝٔ ضٔػ٤َ     

 ٓح ؾحء٢ٗ أقىٌ ئال ٣َىٌ أٝ ٣َىجً    ئؾٍجءجش ضك٤ِ٣ٞس ذاػحكس ٝئهكحّ ذؼغ جُؼ٘حطٍ           ؾحء٢ٗ أقىٌ        
(93)

   

   ٝضك٣َٞ جُط٤ًٍد ئ٠ُ طٌٞز جالْطػ٘حء جُٔ٘ل٢      ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (       



ًٛج ك٢ قحُس ٓح ئيج ًحٗص ًٛٙ جُؼ٘حطٍ هى أػ٤لص ئ٠ُ جُط٤ًٍد ُؾِٔس ًأ١ : وكؼس ٝجقىز . ٝئال كٓٞف ٣ٌٕٞ ٛ٘حى ضك٤َِ آنٍ     

: ٞٛ 

 ىٌ ــــــح ؾحء٢ٗ أقــئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس " ٓح "                 ٓ          ىٌ   ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس ( ــــــحء٢ٗ أقــؾ     

 ٓح ؾحء٢ٗ أقىٌ ئال ٣َىٌ أٝ ٣َىجً               ىٌ       ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس أوجز جالْطػ٘حء ٝجُٔٓطػ٠٘      ـأق ٓح ؾحء٢ٗ     

 ٝضك٣َٞ جُط٤ًٍد ئ٠ُ جالْطػ٘حء ، ٝٓؼ٠٘ جإلغرحش                               

 حء٢ٗ ئال ٣َىجً أقىٌ  .  ) ذ٤٘س ْطك٤س (  ـــٓح ؾ     ٓح ؾحء٢ٗ أقىٌ ئال ٣َىٌ أٝ ٣َىجً        ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د             

ٝهى ٌٝوش أٓػِس ػ٠ِ يُي ك٢ جُشؼٍ ًوٍٞ ج٤ٌُٔص      
(94)

  : 

ٍَ أقٔىَ                                                 ش٤ؼسٌ                 ٝٓح ٢َُ ئال ٓشؼَد جُكّنِ ٓشؼُد .ٓح ٢َُ ئال آ
(95)

 

      ٍَ جُشحٛى ك٢ جُر٤ص ٛٞ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ ، ٝجُٔٓطػ٠٘  ٓغ أوجز جالْطػ٘حء ، ٝيُي ك٢ هُٞٚ ك٢ جُشطٍ جألٍٝ: " آ

ٍَ أقٔىَ "  -"  شؼَد" -ٖٓ " آ َٓ َ ٜٓ٘ٔح ٓٓطػ٠٘ ًٝحٕ قوٚ جُطأن٤ٍ ذؼى جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٖٓ " ٓشؼَد جُكِن " كٌ -ٝك٢ جُشطٍ جُػح٢ٗ : "

ٍُ ( أقٔىَ، ٝٓح ٢َُ ٓشؼُد ئال ) ٓشؼَد ، أٝ ٓشؼُد ( ٢ٛٓ٘ٚ "ش٤ؼسٌ"، ٝ"ٓشؼُد "، ئي جُر٤٘س جُؼ٤ٔوس  ٍَ أٝ آ : ٓح ٢َُ ش٤ؼسٌ ئال ) آ

٠ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ ، ئال  أٗٚ ُٔح أػ٤ى جُكّنِ . ذحُ٘ظد ػ٠ِ جالْطػ٘حء  أٝ جٍُكغ ػ٠ِ أٗٚ ذىٍ ٖٓ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ، كٜٞ ٓٓطػ٠٘ ٓوىّ ػِ

ٚ َٓ جُطٍض٤د، ٝضوىّ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ػ٠ِ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ٓ٘ٚ ُُ
(96)

جُ٘ظد ػ٠ِ جالْطػ٘حء  ُْٝ ٣ؿُ ك٤ٚ جإلضرحع ػ٠ِ  -ك٢ ُـس ػحٓس جُؼٍخ  -

ذُطَ   جُرىٍ ؛ ألٕ جُرىٍ ج١ًُ ٣ُؿَٞ ٌكؼٚ هى
(97)

ّٕ ٌضرس  ٚ ؛ ألٗٚ ال ٣ؿَٞ ذىٍ جألٍٝ ٖٓ جُػح٢ٗ ، أل ِٓ جُرىٍ ٓغ جُٔرىٍ ٓ٘ٚ  ُطوىُّ

ٌضرس ٓكلٞظس، كال ٣طوىّ جُرىٍ ػ٠ِ جُٔرىٍ ٓ٘ٚ؛ ألٗٚ ضحذغ، ٌٝضرس جُطحذغ ٣ؿد إٔ ض٢ِ ٌضرس جُٔطرٞع . ٝضل٤ٍٓ ٓح قىظ ك٢ جُشحٛى  

 جُٓحذن ًح٥ض٢ : 

 ٣ٌٖٝٔ ضٔػ٤َ يُي ضك٤ِ٣ٞحً ًح٥ض٢ :   ٝذًُي ٣طؼف جألغٍ جإلػٍجذ٢ ج١ًُ أقىغٚ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د .

 ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د                    ُـــ٢ شــ٤ؼسٌ            ــ٤ؼسٌ ُـــ٢  ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (   شـ      

 ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذحإلػحكس                      ٓح ٢َُ ش٤ؼسٌ                           ُـــ٢ شـــ٤ؼسٌ                

ٍَ " أقٔى              ئؾٍجءجٕ ضك٤ِ٣ٞحٕ ذحإلػحكس                            ٓح ٢َُ  ش٤ؼسٌ                      ، آ ٍُ  ٓح ٢ُ ش٤ؼسٌ ئال " آ

" أقٔى     ٍَ ، آ ٍُ ٍَ أقٔىَ ش٤ؼسٌ     ) ذ٤٘س ـح ُــٓ         ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د                 ٓح ٢َُ ش٤ؼسٌ ئال" آ ٢َ ئال آ

                                                                                                                                                                       ْطك٤س (                 

 : اٌذبي ٚطبدجٙب اٌزٞ وبْ أطٍٗ طفخئػبدح اٌزشر١ت ث١ٓ      

ٌضرس جُظلس ٓغ جُٔٞطٞف ٖٓ جٍُضد جُٔكلٞظس جُط٢ ال ٣ٌٖٔ ك٤ٜح ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ؛ كال ٣ُٓٔف ك٤ٜح ذحُطوى٣ْ ٝجُطأن٤ٍ، ًُٜٝج      

ضطوىّ جُظلس ػ٠ِ ٓٞطٞكٜح جٌٍُ٘ز؛ كإ جٌُالّ ٣هٍؼ ػٖ ذحذٚ، ٝ ضهٍؼ جُظلس ػٖ ًٜٞٗح طلس ٝضىنَ ك٢ ذحخ ػ٘ىٓح كاٗٚ 

جُكحٍ
(98)

ذحخ  "ًٛج ذحخ ٓح ٣٘طظد ألٗٚ هر٤ف إٔ ٣ٞطق ذٔح ذؼىٙ ٣ُٝر٠٘ ػ٠ِ ٓح هرِٚ، ٝيُي هُٞي: ًٛج  يًٍ يُي ٤ْر٣ٞٚ ضكص - 

" ٌَ ٌَ ، ٝك٤ٜح هحتٔحً ٌؾ هحتٔحً ٌؾ
(99)

 . ٌَ ح: "جْطوركٞج إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ جالْْ طلس ك٢ هُْٜٞ : ك٤ٜح هحتٔحً ٌؾ ّٔ ، ٝٗوَ ػٖ جُه٤َِ أْٜٗ ُ

 ٞؾٚ أٓػَ ػ٘ىْٛ ٖٓ إٔ ٣كِٔٞج  جٌُالّ ػ٠ِ ؿ٤ٍ ٝؾٚ"قِٔٞٙ ػ٠ِ ٝؾٚ هى ٣ؿَٞ ُٞ أنٍش جُظلس، ًٝحٕ ًٛج جُ
(100)

 . 

ّٕ ًٛٙ جُظلس جُٔطوىٓس ٣ؿَٞ ك٤ٜح ٢ٛٝ ٓطأنٍز ٝؾٜحٕ      أ١ أ
(101)

  : 

ٌْ .  ًٝٛج جُٞؾٚ ٛٞ جألهٟٞ .  األٚي      ٌَ هحت  : جإلضرحع ُٔح هرِٜح ػ٠ِ جُ٘ؼص ، أ١ : ك٤ٜح ٌؾ



ّٕ طحقد جُكحٍ ٣ٌٕٞ : جُ٘ظد ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ ، أ١ : ك٤ٜح  اٌثبٟٔ      ٌَ هحتٔحً ، ٌُٖٝ يُي ػ٠ِ ػؼق ؛ أل ٌٍٗز ، ٝإلٌٓحٕ   ٌؾ

ّٕ " طحقد جُكحٍ شٍؽٚ إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ ٓؼٍكس ؿحُرحً ، كإ ؾحء ٌٍٗز كال ٣هِٞ ئٓح إٔ ٣طوىّ  كغ ػ٠ِ جُظلس ؛ أل ٍُ جإلضرحع ، كحأل٠ُٝ إٔ ض

كإ ُْ ٣ٞطق كٔؿ٢ء جُكحٍ ػ٘ٚ ٌٍٗز هر٤ف ؛ إلٌٓحٕ  ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ أٝ ٣طوىّ جُكحٍ ػ٤ِٚ ، كإ ضوىّ كآح إٔ ٣ٞطق أٝ ال ٣ٞطق،

جُكَٔ ػ٠ِ جُظلس ٓغ جُٔهحُلس ُٚ ك٢ جإلػٍجخ"
(102)

ٌَ ٌجًٌد ، ٝؾحء٢ٗ  . هحٍ جُشِٞذ٤ٖ : " ٝال كٍم ذ٤ٖ هُٞي : ؾحء٢ٗ ٌؾ

ح أٌٖٓ ك٤ٜح جُٔشحًِس ٝجُؿ٣ٍحٕ ػ٠ِ جُٔٞطٞف ك٢ جإلػٍج ّٔ ٌَ ٌجًرحً . ًُُٝي ػؼق جُكحٍ ٖٓ جٌٍُ٘جش ، ُ خ ، كؼؼلص ؿ٤ٍ ٌؾ

ح ػؼق جُكحٍ ٖٓ جٌٍُ٘ز ........... ٝقنُّ جٌٍُ٘ز ئيج ؾحءش  َٔ جُٔشحًِس ، ُٝٞال إٔ جُٔؼ٠٘ ٝجقى ك٢ ٝطق جٌٍُ٘ز ٝجُكحٍ ٜٓ٘ح ُ

ذؼىٛح جُظلس إٔ ضٌٕٞ ؾح٣ٌس ػ٤ِٜح ؛ ٤ُطلن جُِلع ، أٓح ٗظد جُظلس ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ ك٤ؼؼق ػ٘ىْٛ ؛ النطالف جُِلع ٖٓ ؿ٤ٍ 

هٍٞ جُ٘ك٤٣ٖٞ " ػٌٍٝز ، ًٛج ٓ٘ط٠ٜ 
(103)

؛  ٝه٤َ ئٗٔح ػؼق ٗظد جالْْ ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ ذؼى جٌٍُ٘ز ؛ ألٕ يُي هى ٣شطرٚ  
(104)

ك٢  

قحٍ جٗطظحخ ي١ جُكحٍ ذحُٞطق ٗكٞ : ٌأ٣ُص ٌؾالً ٌجًرحً. ئي ٣ِطرّ جُكحٍ ذحُظلس ػ٘ى جُ٘ظد ؛ كحؽٍو جُٔ٘غ ٌكؼحً ٝؾٍجً ، 

جُط٢  -ٓص جٌٍُ٘ز ػ٠ِ ٓٞطٞكٜح ػؼلص جُٔشحًِس ذ٤ٖ جُظلس ٝجُٔٞطٞف ًُٜٝج ُٔح أػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُظلس ٝجُٔٞطٞف ٝضوى

ًٔح يًٍ ٤ْر٣ٞٚ  -، َٝجٍ جُؼؼق جٌُحتٖ ك٢ جُكحٍ  ُطؼًٌ جإلضرحع؛ ألٗٚ هر٤ف إٔ ٣ٞطق جالْْ ذٔح ذؼىٙ  -ًحٗص ه٣ٞس ك٢ جُطأن٤ٍ 

م ذ٤ٖ ضوىٓٚ ٝضأنٍٙ ٣ٝر٠٘ ػ٠ِ ٓح هرِٚ ، ًُٜج ه٣ٞص جُكحٍ ، ًُج هحُٞج : " ٝئيج ضوىّ ٗؼص جٌٍُ٘ز ػ – ٍّ ٤ِٜح ُٗظد ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ ٤ُُل

ك٢ يُي " 
(105)

، ًٝحٕ ًٛج جألٍٓ 
(106)

ٓح هحّ أقىٌ ئال ٣َىٌ  . كإ جُ٘ظد ٓغ ضأنٍ جُٔٓطػ٠٘  -ك٢ جالْطػ٘حء  –ذُُٔ٘س هُٞ٘ح  

ُطؼًٌ جإلضرحع ، ًًُي  ػؼ٤ق ؛ إلٌٓحٕ جإلضرحع ، كايج ضوىّ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ ُُّ جُ٘ظد ػ٠ِ جالْطػ٘حء ك٢ جُٔشٌٜٞ ٖٓ ًالْٜٓ ٗظٍجً 

ّٕ ٗؼص جٌٍُ٘ز ئيج ضوىّ ػ٤ِٜح أػٍخ قحالً  كأ
(107)

 . 

ُٝؾؼَ جُطوى٣ْ ٓٓٞؿحً      
(108)

ُٔؿ٢ء طحقد جُكحٍ ٌٍٗز ، ًٔح طحٌ جُطوى٣ْ ٝجؾرحً ٢ٌُ ٣ؼٍخ جالْْ قحالً ، هحٍ ج٢ِ٤ُٜٓ : "  

ٝئٕ ضوىّ ٗؼص جٌٍُ٘ز ػ٤ِٜح ُٗظد ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ " 
(109)

ػٖ جُكحٍ : " كإ ًحٕ طحقرٜح ٌٍٗز ٝؾد ضوى٣ٜٔح "  ، ٝهحٍ جذٖ جُكحؾد 

(110)
 . 

ئيجً كًٔٛد جُ٘ك٤٣ٖٞ إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ ٓح ذؼى جٌٍُ٘ز ؾح٣ٌحً ػ٠ِ جُظلس وٕٝ جُ٘ظد ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ ؛ ئ٣ػحٌجً الضلحم جُِلع ، ُٝطوحٌخ ٓح      

ذ٤ٖ جُٔؼ٤٤ٖ٘ ك٢ جٌٍُ٘ز ، ٝضرحػى ٓح ذ٤ٜ٘ٔح ك٢ جُٔؼٍكس ؛ ألٕ جُظلس ك٢ جٌٍُ٘ز ٓؿُٜٞس ػ٘ى جُٔهحؽد قحالً ًحٗص ، أٝ ٗؼطحً ، 

ّٕ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُظلس ٝٓٞطٞكٜح جٌٍُ٘ز ٣إغٍّ ػ٠ِ ئػٍجخ جالْْ جُٞجهغ  ٢ٛٝ ك٢ جُٔؼٍكس ذهال ف يُي . ٖٓ يُي ٗؿى أ

طلس ؛ ك٤كُٞٚ ٖٓ جإلضرحع ُٔح هرِٚ ئ٠ُ جُ٘ظد ٝؾٞذحً ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ ، ٣طؼف يُي ٖٓ نالٍ جُشٞجٛى جُط٢ ٌٝوش ك٢ جُ٘ظٞص 

ٌَ ، ٝك٤ٜح هح ٌَ . ق٤ع ٗظد هُٞٚ " هحتٔحً " ٝؾٞذحً ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ ك٢ جُؿِٔط٤ٖ ، جُٓحذوس ًٔح ك٢ هٍٞ ٤ْر٣ٞٚ :  ًٛج هحتٔحً ٌؾ تٔحً ٌؾ

 " ٌَ  ٣ٌٖٝٔ ضٔػ٤َ يُي ضك٤ِ٣ٞحً ًح٥ض٢ : . ذؼى إٔ ًحٕ ٍٓكٞػح ػ٠ِ جُ٘ؼص ٌُِٔس  " ٌؾ

 : اٌجٍّخ األٌٚٝ     

ٌَ     ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (    ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس ػ٘ظٍ ؾى٣ى ٛٞ جُ٘ؼص             ٌْ    ٛـًج ٌؾــ ٌَ هـحتـ                                                                                    (ٗؼص)ًٛج ٌؾـ

            ٌْ ٌَ هحت                                                                                                                                                              ) ذ٤٘س ْطك٤س (                       (قحٍ)ٌَ . ــًٛج هـحتٔحً ٌؾ  ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُ٘ؼص ٝجُٔ٘ؼٞش           ًٛج ٌؾ

 : اٌجٍّخ اٌثب١ٔخ     

ٌَ ك٤ٜــح   ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (                ئؾٍجء ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔرطىأ ٝنرٍٙ                       ك٤ٜح ٌؾ       ٌَ ــــٌؾـ

ٌَ هـحت      ٌَ                  ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحكس ػ٘ظٍ ؾى٣ى ٛٞ جُ٘ؼص             ك٤ٜح ٌؾـ                                                                                                            ( ٗؼص)    ٌْ  ـــك٤ٜح ٌؾـ



ٌْ            ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُ٘ؼص ٝجُٔ٘ؼٞش         ك٤ٜح هـحتٔـحً ٌؾ      ٌَ هحت ) ذ٤٘س  ) قحٍ (  ٌَ .ــك٤ٜح ٌؾ

                                                                                                                                                                                                            ْطك٤س (

ٖٝٓ جُشٞجٛى جُشؼ٣ٍس ػ٠ِ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُظلس ٝجُٔٞطٞف  ًوُٞٚ      
(111)

  : 

                                   َُ ـِٞقشـحً َؽـِـَ ُٓ َُ       ٤َُِّٔـسَ  ـُ ًـأَّٗـُٚ ِنــِـَـ ٣َِـٞ
(112)

 . 

َُ " ق٤ع جٗطظد هُٞٚ " ٓٞقشحً " ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ      جُشحٛى هُٞٚ " ٓٞقشحً ؽِ
(113)

، ٝجألطَ ك٤ٜح جُطأن٤ٍ ٝجٍُكغ ػ٠ِ جُظلس ،  

ح أػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د هىٓٞج  ّٔ ٌَ ٓٞقٌش " ،  كِ ئيج جألطَ ٛٞ : " ؽِ
(114)

طلس جٌٍُ٘ز ػ٤ِٜح كٞؾد ٗظد جُظلس ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ 
(115)

  ُْٝ ،

ّٕ ٌضرس جُطحذغ ض٢ِ ٌضرس  ٣ؿُ ئضرحػٜح ُِٔٞطٞف ؛ ٝيُي ألٕ جُظلس ضحذغ ُِٔٞطٞف ، ٝال ٣ؿَٞ ضوى٣ْ جُطحذغ ػ٠ِ جُٔطرٞع ؛ أل

 .جُٔطرٞع 

ـِى . ٝهُٞٚ      َٜ َٖ ضش ْٕ ضَٓطَشٜـى١ جُؼـ٤َ ِٚ               ُشكٌٞخ ٝئ طِـ ْٔ ِِ ِْ ٢ّ٘ٓ ذ٤ِّ٘حً ُٞ َػ : ٝذحُؿٓ
 (116)

 

ق٤ع هىٓص جُظلس ػ٠ِ جُٔٞطٞف  " ُشكٞخ " كظحٌش ‘ جُشحٛى " ذ٤ّ٘حً ُشكٌٞخ  " أػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُٔٞطٞف ٝطلطٚ      

ٌٖ .  ق٤ع ضؼٍػص ًٛٙ جُر٤٘س ُؼىز ضك٣ٞالش قحالً ذىالً   ٖٓ جُظلس ،ٝجألطَ جُط٤ًٍد ك٢ جُشحٛى ٛٞ:  ٝذحُؿْٓ ٢ّ٘ٓ شكٌٞخ ذ٤

 قط٠ ظٍٜش ػ٠ِ جُظٌٞز جُط٢ ٢ٛ ػ٤ِٜح ك٢ جُشحٛى ، ٝضٞػ٤ف ًٛٙ جُطك٣ٞالش ًح٥ض٢ :

ِْ شكٞخٌ ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د ُؼىّ جال      ) ذ٤٘س ػ٤ٔوس (شكٌٞخ ذحُؿْٓ            ذطىجء ذحٌٍُ٘ز            ذحُؿٓ

 ذحُؿْٓ ٢ّ٘ٓ شكٌٞخ                                                      ذ٤ٖ جُٔرطىأ ٝنرٍٙ ذحُؿْٓ شكٌٞخ          ئؾٍجء ضك٢ِ٣ٞ ذاهكحّ جُؿحٌ ٝجُٔؿٌٍٝ     

ٌٖ            جُؼ٘حطٍ       ئؾٍجءجش ضك٤ِ٣ٞس ذاػحكس ذؼغ        ذحُؿْٓ ٢ّ٘ٓ شكٌٞخ            ٝ ذحُؿْٓ ٢ّ٘ٓ شكٌٞخ ذ٤ّ

       ٌٖ ٢ّ٘ ذ٤ّ٘حً ُشكٌٞخ . ) ذ٤٘س         ذ٤ٖ جُٔٞطٞف ٝطلطٚئؾٍجء ذاػحوز جُطٍض٤د      ٝ ذحُؿْٓ ٢ّ٘ٓ شكٌٞخ ذ٤ّ ٓ ِْ ٝذحُؿٓ

                                                                                                                                ْطك٤س (                                                                            

 

 

 

 اٌخبرّخ 

 

ٍّٓٙ ٢ُ , ًٔح أهٍِ ذٔح ٝهغ ػ٢ِّ ٖٓ ٗلغٍ ػظ٤ْ ذؼى ؾٔغ ٓحوضٚ       ّٖ ػ٢ِّ ذاضٔحّ ًٛج جُؼَٔ ، ٣ٝ ٓ ْٕ ٝنطحٓحً أقٔىُ هللا ضؼح٠ُ أ

 ٝط٤حؿس أِْٞذٚ ، ٝذؼىُ  ،

ّٖ ُِرحقع ضطرؼٚ ُٔٓحتَ      س ٗطحتؽ هى ًشق ػٜ٘ح جُركع ؾحءش ٓط٘حغٍز ك٢ غ٘ح٣حٙ ، ٝضؿ٘رحً ُِطٌٍجٌ كوى َػ َّٔ ًٛٙ جُظحٍٛز  كإ غ

ّٕ ظحٍٛز ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د : َ أٜٛٔح .ٝأْٛ ٓح أؾِٔٚ جُرحقع ٣طٔػَ ك٢ أ ِٔ  ٌٝطى آغحٌٛح إٔ ٣ُؿ

   ّظحٍٛز ٓر٤٘س ػ٠ِ ٓهحُلس أطَ جٌُالّ ، ئي جألطَ ك٢ جٌُالّ إٔ ٣أض٢ ػ٠ِ جُطٍض٤د جُٔٞػٞع ُٚ ، كايج ًحٕ جٌُال

ْٕ ٣ُؼحو جُطٍض٤د ٓٞػٞػحً ػ٠ِ طٌٞز جُؿِٔس جال٤ْٔس كحألطَ إٔ ٣طوىّ جُٔرط ك٤طوىّ  -ذٔح ٛٞ ٓٓٔٞـ ذٚ   -ىأ ٣ٝطأنٍ جُهرٍ ، أٓح أ

َّٕ يُي ٣ٌٕٞ ٓهحُلحً ُألطَ . ٝئيج ًحٕ جٌُالّ ٓٞػٞػحً ػ٠ِ طٌٞز جُؿِٔس جُلؼ٤ِس ، كحألطَ إٔ ٣أض٢  جُهرٍ ٣ٝطأنٍ جُٔرطىأ كا

ّٕ ٝضوىّ ج -ذٔح ٣ُٓٔف ذٚ  -جُلؼَ كحُلحػَ غْ جُٔلؼٍٞ ، كايج ٓح أػ٤ى جُطٍض٤د ُٔلؼٍٞ ػ٠ِ جُلحػَ ، أٝ ػ٠ِ جُلؼَ ٝجُلحػَ ٓؼحً ؛ كا

 ك٢ يُي أ٣ؼحً ٓهحُلسً ُألطَ ، ًًٝج ك٢ أذٞجخ جُ٘كٞ جألنٍٟ  ًٔح ٌٝو ذحُركع .



  جُظٞجٍٛ جُط٢ أٌٖٓ ضل٤ٍٓٛح ك٢ ػٞء جُىٌجْحش جُِـ٣ٞس جُكى٣ػس ، ٣طؼف يُي ٖٓ نالٍ ضك٤َِ ٓٓحتَ ًٛج أٜٗح ٖٓ

 .٤س جُركع ك٢ ػٞء جُوٞجػى جُطك٣ِٞ

 ضوغ ك٢ جُط٤ًٍد ػشٞجت٤حً ، أٝ ُؾُجك٤حً ، كؼ٠ِ جٍُؿْ ٖٓ ٓهحُلطٜح ألطَ جٌُالّ  ئال أٜٗح ظحٍٛز ٓىٌْٝس ضٌٕٞ  أٜٗح ُْ

نحػؼس ُوظى جُٔطٌِْ ، ٝٓح ٣ٍ٣ى جُطؼر٤ٍ ػ٘ٚ ٖٓ جُٔؼح٢ٗ جُٔطٍضرس وجنَ ٗلٓٚ ، كال ضطْ ئال ك٢ ػٞء ٓح ٣كون جالٗٓؿحّ ذ٤ٖ 

ك٢ٜ ئٓح ٌُٕٞ ج٤ُٓحم ٣وطؼ٢ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ ػ٘حطٍٙ ، ٝئٓح ُـٍع جُطلٖ٘ ك٢ جُلظحقس ػ٘حطٍ جُط٤ًٍد ك٢ ج٤ُٓحم ، 

 ئٗٔح  ضوغ  ُر٤حٕ ػِس ، أٝ ض٣ٞٓؾ قٌْ ، أٝ ئذٍجَ ؿٍع ذالؿ٢ نحص ذحُىالُس .٢ٜ ٝئنٍجؼ جٌُالّ ػ٠ِ ػىز أْح٤ُد ، ك

  ٝهغ جُهالف ذ٤ٖ جُ٘كحز  قٍٞ ضوى٣ْ جُهرٍ ػ٠ِ ضوغ ذ٤ٖ جُٔؼٔٞالش جُط٢ ٣ٌٕٞ جُؼحَٓ ك٤ٜح ُلظ٤حً ال ٓؼ٣ٞ٘حً ، ٖٝٓ ٛ٘ح

 جُٔرطىأ ، ألٕ جُؼحَٓ ك٢ جُٔرطىأ ٓؼ١ٞ٘ .

 . ٍضوغ وجتٔحً ػ٠ِ ْر٤َ جُٞؾٞخ ، ٝئٗٔح ؾحءش ٝجؾرس ك٢ ذؼغ جُٔٞجػغ ، ٝؾحتُز ك٢ ذؼؼٜح ج٥ن ُْ 

ح جألغٍ  جُ٘ك١ٞ كطٔػَ ك٢     ّٓ  : ضؼىوش آغحٌٛح ٓح ذ٤ٖ جُ٘ك١ٞ ، ٝجُط٤ًٍر٢ ، ٝجُىال٢ُ : أ

 ٝضٔػَ يُي  ك٢ :   -ظٍٜ يُي ك٢ جُلٍٝع وٕٝ جألطٍٞ  -ئذطحٍ أٝ ئُـحء ػَٔ ٗك١ٞ  - أ

 ػَٔ " ال " جُطرٍتس  .  ٝ ،ًاذطحٍ ػَٔ " ٓح "  جُكؿح٣َس، ٝ " ال " جُ٘حك٤س ُِٞقىز جُؼحِٓط٤ٖ ػَٔ " ٤ُّ " : ػٞجَٓ جألْٔحء     

ْٕ " جُ٘ظَد ك٢ جُلؼَ جُٔؼحٌع .      َِ " ئي  ٝػٞجَٓ جألكؼحٍ ًاذطحٍ ػٔ

ئ٣ؿحخ قٌْ ٗك١ٞ ًحٕ ؾحتُجً ، ٝئُـحء آنٍ ،  ًٞؾٞخ جُ٘ظد ػ٠ِ جالْطػ٘حء ك٢ جُٔٓطػ٠٘ جُٔطوىّ ذؼى إٔ ًحٕ    - خ

ٍَ أقٔى ش٤ؼس  *.   ؾحتُجً، ٝئُـحء قٌْ جُطرؼ٤س ػ٠ِ جُرىٍ ًوُٞٚ : * ٓح ٢َُ ئال آ

٤ُّٔس   هُٞٚ : * ْ ٗك١ٞ ُْ ٣ٌٖ ْحتـحً ، ًط٣ٞٓؾ ٓؿ٢ء طحقد جُكحٍ ٌٍٗز ػ٘ى ضوى٣ٜٔح ػ٤ِٚ، ًٔح ك٢ض٣ٞٓؾ قٌ    - ش

 َُ  * .   ٓٞقشحً ؽِ

ٖٓ جإلػٍجخ ػ٠ِ جُطرؼ٤س ئ٠ُ جُ٘ظد ػ٠ِ جُكحٍ ،  –جُٔطوىٓس ػ٠ِ ٓٞطٞكٜح  -ضـ٤٤ٍ ئػٍجخ ًطـ٤٤ٍ ئػٍجخ جُظلس   - ظ

 ئ٠ُ جُكحٍ . -ٝ قحالً جُٔكطَٔ ًٞٗٚ ض٤٤ُٔجً أ -ًٝطـ٤٤ٍ ئػٍجخ جالْْ 

وكغ ضْٞٛ قٌْ ٗك١ٞ ؿ٤ٍ ٓٞؾٞو ًىكغ ضْٞٛ ًٕٞ جُهرٍ ٗؼطحً ك٢ ذحخ ئػحوز جُطٍض٤د ذ٤ٖ جُهرٍ شرٚ جُؿِٔس ،      - ؼ

. ٌَ  ٝجُٔرطىأ جٌٍُ٘ز  ٗكٞ : ك٢ جُىجٌ ٌؾ

ح جألغٍ جُط٤ًٍر٢ كطٔػَ ك٢ ض٣ٞٓؾ ئػحكس ػ٘حطٍ ئ٠ُ جُط٤ًٍد ، أٝ ض٣ٞٓؾ قًف ًط٣ٞٓؾ قًف قٍف جُؿٍ ٖٓ ٓلؼٍٞ       ّٓ ٝأ

 جُلؼَ " جنطحٌ " .

ٝأٓح جألغٍ جُىال٢ُ كطٔػَ ك٢ ئكحوز جُؼ٘ح٣س ٝجالٛطٔحّ ، أٝ جالنطظحص ، أٝ ٝجُوظٍ ٝجُكظٍ ًَ ًٛٙ جُٔؼح٢ٗ جُٔلٜٞٓس ٖٓ     

 كحوز ٓؼ٠٘ جُطؼؿد جُٔٓطلحو ٖٓ ضوى٣ْ جُهرٍ ػ٠ِ جُٔرطىأ ك٢ : هللِ وٌَٙ كحٌْحً .جُطوى٣ْ ، ًٝا

ًٛج ٝهى ػْ جُركع ٗطحتؽ أنٍٟ ٓلظِس ك٢ ٓٞجػؼٜح ُْ ٣ًًٍٛح جُرحقع ئ٣ػحٌجً ُإل٣ؿحَ ٝػىّ جإلؽ٘حخ . ٝػ٠ِ هللا هظى      

 جُٓر٤َ. 

 
 

 



                                                           
. 209م ص  1998-هـ  1418الكتب ، الطبعة الثانٌة  اللغة لعربٌة " معناها ومبناها " للدكتور تمام حسان ، عالم  (1)  

زٌع انظر نتائج الفكر فً النحو ، ألبً الماسم عبد الرحمن بن عبد هللا السهٌلً ، تحمٌك د. دمحم إبراهٌم البنا ، دار الرٌاض للنشر والتو  (2)

. 402. ص   
.  209انظر اللغة العربٌة " معناها ومبناها " ص   (3)  

م  .  1985 -هـ 1405البالغة العربٌة " علم المعانً " تألٌف عبد العزٌز عتٌك ، دار النهضة العربٌة ، بٌروت ، طبعة  انظر فً  (4)

. 148ص   
(5)

هـ، ومعه االنتصاف من اإلنصاف للشيٌ   577 – 513اإلنصاف فً مسائل الخالف بٌن النحوٌٌن البصرٌٌن والكوفٌٌن ، لألنباري ت  

، وانظر شرح ابن عمٌل أللفٌة ابن مالين ، ومعيه كتياب  65/  1م .  1992بٌروت ، طبعة  –دمحم محً الدٌن ، المكتبة العصرٌة ، صٌدا 

.197/  1مة . مكة المكر –منحة الجلٌل بتحمٌك شرح ابن عمٌل ، تألٌف دمحم محً الدٌن عبد الحمٌد ، المكتبة الفٌصلٌة   
. 68 : 66/  1انظر اإلنصاف   (6)  

(7)
. 385/  2الخصائص ألبً الفتح عثمان بن جنً ، تحمٌك دمحم علً النجار .   

. 245هـ ، ص  616 – 538التبٌٌن عن مذاهب النحوٌٌن البصرٌٌن والكوفٌٌن ، ألبً البماء العكبري ت   (8)  
/  1هـ ، تحمٌك د . عبد الرحمن السٌد ، د . دمحم بدوي المختون ، هجير للطباعية والنشير . 672 – 600شرح التسهٌل  البن مالن ت   (9)
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. 133بالغة التراكٌب ص   (10)  
. 233/  3البرهان فً علوم المرآن للزركشً ن تحمٌك د. دمحم أبو الفضل إبراهٌم   (11)  

، والفلن الدائر على المثل السائر البن أبً الحدٌد ص  240/  2السائر البن األثٌر ، وانظر المثل  51/  2اإلتمان فً علوم المرآن   (12)

233 .  
. 246، والتبٌٌن ص  142/  1انظر اللباب فً علل البناء واإلعراب   (13)  

. 175/  1شرح التصرٌح على التوضٌح   (14)  
. 301/  1شرح التسهٌل   (15)  

، والتطبٌك النحوي      231، والبالغة فنونها وأفنانها ص  154، وفً البالغة العربٌة " علم المعانً " ص  145/  1انظر اللباب   (16)

.109ص         
. 119شرح لطر الندى وبل الصدى ص   (17)  

.230غة فنونها وأفنانها ص ، والبال171، وأسالٌب بالغٌة ص  132، وبالغة التراكٌب ص  315انظر خصائص التراكٌب ص   (18)  
. 504/  1، والنحو الوافً  300/  1انظر شرح التسهٌل   (19)  

. 301/  1شرح التسهٌل   (20)  
. 505:  504/  1، والنحو الوافً  301/  1انظر شرح التسهٌل   (21)  

. 505/  1،  انظر النحو الوافً  174/  1شرح التصرٌح على التوضٌح   (22)  
. 506/  1النحو الوافً   (23)  

. 165/  1هذا المول منسوب للكوفٌٌن . انظر اإلنصاف   (24)  
  323:  322، وانظر الجنى الدانً ص  175/  1اللباب   (25)

. 322انظر الجنى الدانً فً حروف المعانً ص   (26)  
. 369/  1شرح التسهٌل   (27)  

،  595/  1، والنحو الوافً 139، وشرح لطر الندى ص 326، والتبٌٌن ص  103:  102انظر المفصل فً علم العربٌة ص   (28)

.185130، وشرح شذور الذهب ص ص   والتطبٌك النحوي  
. 279/  1انظر أوضح المسالن   (29)  

. 59/  1الكتاب   (30)  
. 226/  1الكافٌة فً النحو   (31)  

(32)
. 279/  1، وأوضح المسالن  248/  1انظر حاشٌة الصبان     

، وذكر المحمك " الشٌ  دمحم محً الدٌن " أن الفراء ال ٌرى إبطال العمل مع التمدٌم مطلماً ، وٌرى  279/  1انظر أوضح المسالن   (33)

ٌُتوسع فٌهما ما ال ٌُتوسع فً غٌرهما ، وانظر  ابن عصفور إبطال العمل إال إذا كان الخبر شبه جملة ؛ آلن الظرف ، والجار والمجرور
. 35النحو والصرف بٌن التمٌمٌٌن والحجازٌٌن ، د . الشرٌف عبد هللا علً الحسٌنً البركاتً ، ص   



                                                                                                                                                                                           
سٌبوٌه لم ٌسمعه عن العرب .،  و 60/  1الكتاب   (34)  

. 280/  1انظر أوضح المسالن   (35)  
. 192:  191/  4الممتضب   (36)  

. 306انظر أبٌات النحو فً تفسٌر البحر المحٌط ، لشعاع إبراهٌم عبد الرحمن منصور ص   (37)  
. 177/  1انظر اللباب    (38)  

. 323الجنى الدانً فً حروف المعانً ص   (39)  
. 324انظر السابك ص   (40)  

(41)
.185، وشرح شذور الذهب ص 232/  1مٌل ، وحاشٌة الخضري على شرح ابن ع 262/  1، وشرح ابن عمٌل 177/  1انظر اللباب     

. 595/ 1، والنحو الوافً  356/  1، وشرح األشمونً  282/  1انظر أوضح المسالن   (42)  
وٌروى الشاهد برفع "كل " على أنها اسم " ما " ، وجملة " أنا عارف " بعدها فً محل نصب خبر " ما " ، أو على أن " كل "   (43)

، وشرح شذور 370 /  1،  وشرح التسهٌل  283/  1وخبره جملة " أنا عارف " بعده . انظر أوضح المسالن مرفوع على االبتداء ، 

   187الذهب ص 
. 357/  1شرح األشمونً   (44)  
(45)

. 595/  1انظر النحو الوافً     
والنحو والصرف  ،237/  1، وحاشٌة الخضري على شرح ابن عمٌل  272/  1وشرح ابن عمٌل  ، 109/  1انظر شرح المفصل   (46)

.134، والتطبٌك النحوي ص  67:  66بٌن التمٌمٌٌن والحجازٌٌن ص   
. 103:  102المفصل فً علم العربٌة ص   (47)  

.  8/  2شرح التسهٌل   (48)  
.638/  1، والنحو الوافً  408/  1وشرح األشمونً  ،26:  25/  2، 11:  10/  2انظر شرح التسهٌل   (49)  

(50)
. 420/  1،  وشرح األشمونً  25/  2، وشرح التسهٌل  345/  2انظر الممتضب     

(51)
. 158، والتطبٌك النحوي ص  664/  1، والنحو الوافً  159انظر شرح لطر الندى ص     

(52)
( . 13) ( ، وآل عمران من اآلٌة 26النازعات من اآلٌة )     

(53)
( . 66/  1تِالدي : مالً األصٌل الذي لٌس طارئاً ، فكونً : أي : فداومً على حٌاتن معً   ) انظر النحو الوافً     

. 64/  2شرح التسهٌل   (54)  
والنحو  ، 201وشرح شذور الذهب ص  ، 162شرح المطر ص  ، 280/  1، وحاشٌة الخضري  336/  1شرح ابن عمٌل  انظر  (55)

. 168، والتطبٌك النحوي ص  690/  1الوافً   
( . 46الصافات من اآلٌة )   (56)  

. 370/  1انظر شرح ابن عمٌل   (57)  
.120:  119/  1الكتاب   (58)  

. 50/  1اللباب   (59)  
. 60/  2أوضح المسالن   (60)  

. 153/  1اللباب فً علل البناء واإلعراب   (61)  
من المواضع التً ال ٌجوز فٌها تمدٌم المفعول به على الفاعل وحده : كون الفاعل ضمٌراً متصالً ، أو أن ٌكون الفاعل مضافاً إلٌه   (62)

. 84/  1المصدر الممدر بـ "   أْن " والفعل ، أو بـ " أّن " التً خبرها فعل ، أو اسم مشتك منه .  انظر األشباه والنظائر   
، وحاشٌة الصبان على شرح  102/  2، و شرح األشمونً على ألفٌة ابن مالن  84:  83/  1ه والنظائر للسٌوطً انظر األشبا  (63)

. 51/  2األشمونً   
. 480/  1انظر شرح ألفٌة ابن معطً   (64)  

(65)
. 404/  1شرح ابن عمٌل     

ٌرى ابن الحاجب أنه البد من إثبات العالمة فً الفعل إذا كان الفاعل حمٌمً التأنٌث ، سواء كان بٌنهما فاصل أو لم ٌكن ، وجعل   (66)
وذلن ما رده المبرد ، ولكن المختار والصحٌح عند غٌر ابن الحاجب جواز األمرٌن : الحذف ، واإلثبات، وابن  ، حذف العالمة لغةً ردٌئة
، 148/  2، والممتضب  693/  2.) انظر أمالً ابن الحاجب ، وابن هشام ٌرى أن إثبات التاء أفصح زوا ترن التاء مالن ممن أجا

( .  179، وشرح لطر الندى ص 113/  2وأوضح المسالن   
.. 113/  2، وأوضح المسالن إلى ألفٌة ابن مالن  482/  1انظر السابك   (67)  

. 258/  1، والظواهر اللغوٌة فً التراث النحوي  52/  2و الحاشٌة  ،103/  2انظر شرح األشمونً   (68)  
 456البن برهان العكبري ت  1، وشرح اللمع 113/  2، وأوضح المسالن إلى ألفٌة ابن مالن  168انظر نتائج الفكر فً النحو ص   (69)

. 43/  1هـ     
،  175/  1، واإلنصاف  578/  2الممدمة الجزولٌة الكبٌر  ، وشرح 148/  2، والممتضب للمبرد  414/  2انظر الخصائص  (70)

. 52/  2، والحاشٌة  104/  2، وشرح األشمونً  112/  2وأوضح المسالن   



                                                                                                                                                                                           
وفً رواٌة " على لِمع استها صلب وشام " ، ُصلب: جمع صلٌب .  شام : اسم جمع شامة ، وهً ،  174/  1انظر اإلنصاف   (71)

/  2، وأوضح المسالن  338،  148/  2لوصف أنه ٌعرف ذلن الموضع من أم األخطل . انظر الممتضب العالمة .وهو ٌمصد بهذا ا
112 .  

، وأبٌات النحو فً تفسٌر البحر المحٌط ، لشعاع إبراهٌم عبد الرحمن  113/  2، وأوضح المسالن  175/  1انظر اإلنصاف   (72)

. 321 م ، ص 1994 -هـ  1414المنصور ، دار التراث ، طبعة   
( . 28فاطر )   (73)  

م الجزء  1968 -هـ  1387، والظواهر اللغوٌة فً التراث النحوي د . علً أبو المكارم ، الماهرة طبعة  88/  2انظر النحو الوافً   (74)

. 261األول " الظواهر التركٌبة " ص   
. 175انظر نتائج الفكر فً النحو ص   (75)  

. 263/  1، والظواهر اللغوٌة فً التراث النحوي  313/  1انظر شرح  التصرٌح  على التوضٌح   (76)  
. 38:  37/  1انظر الكتاب   (77)  

سورة  (78)  
. 330انظر نتائج الفكر فً النحو ص   (79)  

. 331:  330نتائج الفكر ص   (80)  
. 19/  4، وشرح التسهٌل  28:  27/  1انظر مغنً اللبٌب   (81)  

. 10/  2بٌروت ، تحمٌك دمحم عبد الخالك عضٌمة .  –الممتضب ألبً العباس المبرد ، عالم الكتب   (82)  
. 36:  35/  2اللباب فً علل البناء واإلعراب    (83)  

. 309/  4النحو الوافً   (84)  
/  1بغٌر المسم ، أو " ال " النافٌة . انظر مغنً اللبٌب من شروطها : أن ٌكون الفعل بعدها لالستمبال ، وأال ٌفصل بٌنها وبٌن الفعل   (85)

28 .  
. 477/  2، وشرح الممدمة الجزولٌة الكبٌر  287/  3، وحاشٌة الصبان  361انظر الجنى الدانً فً حروف المعانً ص   (86)  

. 335/  2الكتاب    (87)  
. 397/  4الممتضب ، للمبرد    (88)  

. 85/  3الخصائص   (89)  
. ولد فسر الشٌ  دمحم محً الدٌن لوله " مطلماً " أّن المصنف أراد بكلمة مطلماً فيً هيذا  265/  2أوضح المسالن إلى ألفٌة ابن مالن   (90)

. بعيد أن  الموضع أنه ٌستوي فً ذلن االستثناء المتصل نحو : ما لام إال زٌداً أحدٌ، واالستثناء المنمطع نحو : ما فيً اليدار إال حمياراً أحيدٌ 
ولال سٌبوٌه : " وحدثنا ٌونس : أّن بعض العرب الموثوق بهم ٌمولون : " ما لً ،  252ٌكون الكالم منفٌاً ، وانظر شرح لطر الندى ص 

( ،  وليال ابين هشيام أٌضياً : ".....وبعضيهم ٌجٌيز غٌير النصيب فيً المسيبوق  372/  1إال أبون أحدٌ " ؛ فٌجعلون أحداً بدالً " ) الكتياب 

مول : " ما لام إال زٌدٌ أحدٌ " سمَع ٌونس " ما لً إال أبون ناصُر " ، ولال حسان :  ألنهم ٌرجون منيه شيفاعةً       إذا ليم ٌكين بالنفً ، فٌ
 إال النبٌون شافُع . 

غٌير أن العلمياء برفع النبٌٌن مع أنها مستثنى ممدم على المستثنى منه ، وكان ٌنبغً فٌه النصب وجوباً على االستثناء بسيبب التميدٌم ،      
، و" شافُع " بدل كل من كل .) انظر  -السابمة لـ " إال "  –ٌخرجونه على أنه استثناء مفّرغ ، وجعلوا " النبٌون " فاعل لـ " كان " التامة 

حدهما لٌاسٌان ، ولكن أ  -الرفع ، والنصب  –( . وذهب عباس حسن   إلى أن المران جائزان  269،  268،  265/  2أوضح المسالن 

( . 325/  2فً االستعمال من اآلخر كثرة نسبٌة . ) انظر النحو الوافً   
. 277/  1اإلنصاف   (91)  

. 645/  2انظر مغنً اللبٌب   (92)  
اًء أن ألدم اإلتباع على البدل ، وأؤخر النصب على االستثناء ، بن –وكل األمثلة التالٌة فً باب االستثناء   -حاولت فً هذا المثال   (93)

 على رأي النحاة  فً ترجٌح اإلتباع على  البدل على النصب على االستثناء .
وشرح ،  508/  1وشرح ابن عمٌل ،  275/  1، واإلنصاف فً مسائل الخالف  135:  134/  2انظر شرح أبٌات سٌبوٌه   (94)

.415/  1 ، وحاشٌة الخضري 252، وشرح لطر الندى ص  249/  2األشمونً على ألفٌة ابن مالن   
ًَ إال مذهَب لحّكِ مذهُب *  (95) /  2، وشرح ابن معطً على األلفٌة  266/  2انظر أوضح المسالن  وروي الشطر الثانً من البٌت * وما ل

601 .  
(96)

. 275/  1انظر اإلنصاف     
. 602/  1انظر شرح ألفٌة ابن معطً   (97)  

الفرق بٌن الصفة والحال : أن الحال وإن كانت صفة كالنعت إال أنه صفة لٌست بالزمة لالسم كالنعت ، وإنما صفة لالسم فً حٌن   (98)
ٌدٌ ، وجود الفعل خاصة ، فالفعل إذاً أولى بها من االسم  ، فعمل فٌها دونه ؛ فلما عمل فٌها الفعل جاز تمدٌمها إلٌه كمولن : جاء ضاحكاً ز

. 233علٌه كمولن : ضاحكاً جاء زٌد . انظر نتائج الفكر فً النحو ص  وتمدٌمها  



                                                                                                                                                                                           
، وذكر سٌبوٌه أن هذا كالم أكثره ما ٌكون فً الشعر ، وألل ما ٌكون فً الكالم . 276/  1الكتاب   (99)  

. 335/ 2السابك   (100)  
. 397/  4انظر الممتضب   (101)  

. 564/  1شرح ألفٌة ابن معطً   (102)  
. 726:  725/  2شرح الممدمة الجزولٌة الكبٌر   (103)  

. 204/  1انظر الكافٌة فً النحو   (104)  
. 726/  2انظر شرح الممدمة الجزولٌة   (105)  

. 233/  2، وشرح التسهٌل  85/  ،  3انظر الخصائص   (106)  
. 269ي ، د . عبده الراجحً ص ، والتطبٌك النحو 402/  2النحو الوافً  و ، 435/  1انظر حاشٌة الخضري  (107)  

.434/  1/  ، وشرح المفصل الموسوم بالتخمٌر   2، وشرح التسهٌل  311/  2انظر أوضح المسالن   (108)  
. 27. وراجع الجمل فً النحو ص  234:  231نتائج الفكر فً النحو ص    (109)  

. 204/  1الكافٌة فً النحو    (110)  
، ولد ذكر 759/ 2، 100/  1، ومغنً اللبٌب  291/  2، وشرح األشمونً  275/  1، واإلنصاف  277،  276/ 1انظر الكتاب    (111)

، وشرح الشذور ص  242:  241بن هشام هذا البٌت شاهدا ًعلى تنكٌر صاحب الحال ؛ لتأخره ، وشرح لطر الندى وبل الصدى ص 

.  135/  1هـ ،  456لعكبري ت ،  وشرح اللمع البن برهان ا239،  ص 26  
(  174/  2، وحاشٌة الصبان 310/  2ِخلل : جمع ِخلّة بكسر الخاء ، وهً بطانة تغشى بها أجفان السٌوف ) انظر أوضح المسالن   (112)

 ، والبٌت المشهور :     
لعّزة موحشاً طلُل      ٌلوح كأنه ِخلل ..             

وصاحب الحال عند سٌبوٌه هو النكرة " طلٌل " ، وهو عنده اسم مرفوع باالبتداء ، ولٌس فاعال خالفاً لألخفش والكوفٌٌن ، كما أن   (113)

. 759/  2، ومغنً اللبٌب  276/  1الناصب للحال عنده هو االستمرار الذي تعلك به الظرف . انظر الكتاب   
. 275/  1انظر اإلنصاف   (114)  

ٌمال لو كان " موحشاً " حال من  طلل " للزم المحاال من وجهٌن :   ال  (115)  

أحدهما : أنه ال ٌصدق علٌه حد الحال لكونه هٌئة للمبتدأ ، والحال ٌجب أن ٌكون هٌئة للفاعل ، أو المفعول .        
حال عامالً فً صاحبها وهو محال . فال نسلم الوجه الثانً : أنه ٌؤدي أن ٌكون االبتداء عامالً فً الحال لوجوب كون العامل فً ال     

بعدم صدق حد الحال علٌه ؛ ألن النكرة لتً هً " طلل "  مفعولة فً المعنى ، والتمدٌر : اختصت فٌه بطلل فً حال كونه موحشاً . )  
( 565/  1شرح ألفٌة ابن معطً    

. 435/  1، وحاشٌة الخضري 175/  2الصبان  ، وحاشٌة 292/ 2شرح األشمونً ، و 535/  1شرح ابن عمٌل انظر   (116)  

 
 

 المصادر والمراجع العربية 

 

أبٌات النحو فً تفسٌر البحر المحٌط ، تألٌف شعاع إبراهٌم عبد الرحمن المنصور, دار التراث بمكة ،  الطبعة األولى  -1
 م  . 1994 -هـ  1414

ـ ، و بالهامش إعجاز المرآن للماضً  البالالنً ، عالم ه911اإلتمان فً علوم المرآن ، لإلمام جالل الدٌن السٌوطً ت  -2

 بٌروت .  بدون تارٌ  .  -الكتب 

 م . 1980المعانً " ، د : أحمد مطلوب ، وكالة المطبوعات ، الطبعة األولى   -الفصاحة  -أسالٌب بالغٌة " البالغة   -3

لبنان  ، بدون   -، دار الكتب العلمٌة  ، بٌروت هـ   911:  849األشباه و النظائر فً النحو لجالل الدٌن السٌوطً ت  -4

 رلم طباعة أو تارٌ   .

بٌيروت ،  -إعراب المرآن الكرٌم وبٌانه لمحً الدٌن الدروٌش ، دار الٌمامة ، ودار ابن كثٌر للطباعة والنشر ، دمشك  -5
 م . 1999 -هـ  1419الطبعة السادسة 

بٌروت ،  -دراسة وتحمٌك د.فخر صالح سلٌمان لدارة ، دار الجٌل أمالً ا بن الحاجب ألبً عمرو عثمان بن الحاجب  -6
 م .  1989  -هـ 1409طبعة  0عمان   -دار عمار



                                                                                                                                                                                           

هيييـ ، ومعيييه  577     – 513اإلنصييياف فيييً مسيييائل الخيييالف بيييٌن النحيييوٌٌن البصيييرٌٌن والكيييوفٌٌن ، لألنبييياري  ت  -7

 م  .1987 -هـ  1407بٌروت . طبعة  -ة صٌدا  المكتبة العصرٌ -االنتصاف من اإلنصاف ، للشٌ  دمحم محً الدٌن 

هيـ ، ومعيه كتياب عيدة السيالن إليى تحمٌيك أوضيح المسيالن ،  761أوضح المسالن إلى ألفٌة ابن مالن ، البين هشيام ت -8

 م . 1992بٌروت ، طبعة  -للشٌ  دمحم محً الدٌن . المكتبة العصرٌة  ،  صٌدا  

 م . 1998 -هـ  1419، تألٌف أ .د توفٌك الفٌل ، الطبعة الثانٌة  بالغة التراكٌب " دراسة فً علم المعنى "  -9

هيـ   تحمٌيك د. السيٌد الجمٌليً ، دار 911البالغة المرآنٌة المختارة من اإلتميان و معتيرن األليران لإلميام السيٌوطً ت  -10

 هـ  .1412 –م  1992المعرفة طبعة  

 م . 1998 -هـ  1418عباس ، دار الفرلان  الطبعة الخامسة البالغة فنونها وأفنانها " علم المعانً " د . فضل حسن  -11

 هـ . 1408" تشومسكً " تألٌف جون لٌونز ، ترجمة  د. دمحم زٌاد كبة ، الطبعة األولى  -12

 م . 1988 -هـ  1408بٌروت ، طبعة  -التطبٌك النحوي ، تألٌف  د . عبده الراجحً ، دار النهضة العربٌة  -13

المعانً ، ألبً الماسم المرادي  ، تحمٌك د. فخر الدٌن لباوة  أ. دمحم نيدٌم فاضيل ، دار الكتيب الجنً الدانً فً حروف  -14
 م .1992-هـ  1413لبنان .الطبعة األولى   -العلمٌة ،  بٌروت 

حاشٌة الخضري على شرح ابن عمٌل على ألفٌة ابن مالن ، ضبط وتشكٌل وتصحٌح ٌوسيف الشيٌ  دمحم البمياعً ، دار  -15
 م  1988 -هـ  1419باعة ، الطبعة األولى الفكر للط

 .حاشٌة الصبان على شرح األشمونً أللفٌة ابن مالن و معه شرح الشواهد للعٌنً  ، دار الفكر . بدون  -16

 1416خصائص التراكٌب , دراسة تحلٌلٌة لمسائل علم المعانً . د. دمحم دمحم أبو موسى, مكتبية وهبيه, الطبعية الرابعية  -17

 م .  1996 -هـ 

 الخصائص ألبً الفتح عثمان ابن جنً ، تحمٌك دمحم علً النجار ، بدون تارٌ  . -18

المياهرة ، الطبعية األوليى   -الدرس النحوي فً المرن العشرٌن ، تألٌف د . عبد هللا أحميد جياد الكيرٌم ، مكتبية اآلداب  -19
 م .  2004 -هـ  1425

 

هيـ  ليرأه و عليك علٌيه :   474أو  471دمحم الجرجيانً , ت دالئل اإلعجاز ألبً بكر عبد المياهر بين عبيد اليرحمن بين  -20

 م  . 1992 -هـ  1413جدة ، الطبعة الثالثة   -الماهرة, دار المدنً  –محمود دمحم شاكر, مطبعة المدنً 

شرح ابن عمٌل على ألفٌة ابن مالن ، ومعه كتاب منحة الجلٌل ، بتحمٌك شرح ابن عمٌل ، تيألٌف دمحم محيً اليدٌن عبيد  -21
 مكة المكرمة . بدون رلم طباعة أو تارٌ .  -حمٌد ، المكتبة الفٌصلٌة ال

شرح أبٌات سٌبوٌه ألبً دمحم ٌوسف بن أبً سعٌد السٌرافً ، حممه ولدم                  له  د. دمحم علً سلطانً ، دار  -22
 م .          1979بٌروت ، طبعة  -المأمون للتراث ، دمشك

ن مالن المسمى منهج السالن إلى ألفٌة ابن مالن .تحمٌك د.عبد الحمٌد السٌد دمحم عبد الحمٌيد . شرح األشمونً  أللفٌة اب -23
 المكتبة األزهرٌة للتراث ، بدون .

 م .  1985 -هـ  1405شرح ألفٌة ابن معطى ، للدكتور على موسى الشوملً . مكتبة الخرٌجً طبعة  -24

. عبد اليرحمن السيٌد ،         د . دمحم بيدوي المختيون ، هجير هـ ، تحمٌك د 672 – 600شرح التسهٌل البن مالن ت  -25

 م .  1990 -هـ  1410للطباعة والنشر ، الطبعة األولى 

شرح التصرٌح على التوضٌح ، للشٌ  خالد األزهري على ألفٌة ابن مالن ، ألبً دمحم بن هشام األنصاري ، دار الفكير  -26
 تارٌ .للطباعة والنشر ، بدون رلم طباعة ، أو 

شرح شذور الذهب فً معرفة كالم العرب ، البن هشام األنصاري ، ومعه كتياب منتهيى األرب بتحمٌيك شيرح شيذور  -27
 م 1992بٌروت ، طبعة  -الذهب ، تألٌف دمحم محً الدٌن عبد الحمٌد ، المكتبة العصرٌة ، صٌدا 



                                                                                                                                                                                           

هيـ ، ذٌيل بتصيحٌحات وتعلٌميات  911ً ت شرح شواهد المغنً ، تألٌف جالل الدٌن عبد الرحمن بن أبً بكر السٌوط -28

 الشٌ  دمحم محمود بن التالمٌد  التركزي الشنمٌطً ، دار مكتبة الحٌاة ، بدون تارٌ  طباعة ، أو رلم  .

شرح لطر الندى وبل الصدى ، تصنٌف ابن هشام األنصاري ، تحمٌك ح . الفاخوري بمؤازرة  د . وفياء البيانً . دار  -29
 ارٌ  .بٌروت ، بدون ت –الجٌل 

هيـ ، تحمٌيك د . فيائز  456شرح اللمع ، صنفه ابن برهان العكبري اإلمام أبو الماسم عبد الرحمن بن علً األسيدي ت  -30

 ( ، الكوٌت .   11م ، السلسلة التراثٌة ) 1984 -هـ  1404فارس ، الطبعة األولى 

 –الكتب .  بٌروت  ،  مكتبة المتنبيً هـ .  عالم 643شرح المفصل للعالمة موفك الدٌن بن علً بن ٌعٌش النحوي ت  -31

 الماهرة .

هـ ، تحمٌيك  617:  555شرح المفصل فً صنعة اإلعراب الموسوم بالتخمٌر ألبً الماسم بن الحسٌن الخوارزمً ت  -32

 م . 2000 -هـ  1421د . عبد الرحمن بن سلٌمان العثٌمٌن ، مكتبة العبٌكان ، الطبعة األولى 
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 م . 1994 -هـ  1414سهو بن نزال العتٌبً ، مؤسسة الرسالة الطبعة  الثانٌة 

 م . 1968 -هـ  1387الظواهر اللغوٌة فً التراث النحوي . د . علً أبو المكارم، الماهرة  -34

‘ هـ ، لدم له و حممه د. أحمد   الحوفً ، ود. بدوي طبانة  656 -586المثل السائر ألبن أبً الحدٌد  الفلن الدائر على  -35

 م . 1984 -هـ  1404منشورات دار الرفاعً . الطبعة الثانٌة 

 1985 -هيـ  1405بٌروت ، طبعة  -فً البالغة العربٌة " علم المعانً " د . عبد العزٌز عتٌك ، دار النهضة العربٌة  -36

 م .  

 المواعد التحوٌلٌة فً دٌوان حاتم الطائً .د حسام البهنساوي . مكتبة الثمافة الدٌنٌة .  بدون تارٌ   -37

 م  . 1989لواعد تحوٌلٌة للغة العربٌة  د. دمحم علً الخولً ، الرٌاض  -38

هـ  646 – 570كً  ت الكافٌة فً النحو تألٌف اإلمام أبً عمرو عثمان بن عمر المعروف بابن الحاجب النحوي المال -39

 -هيـ  1405لبنيان ، طبعية  -هيـ  ، دار الكتيب العلمٌية ، بٌيروت 686،  شرحه الشٌ  رضً الدٌن دمحم بين الحسين اإلسيتربازي النحيوي  

 م . 1985

بٌيروت ،  –كتاب سٌبوٌه أبً بشير عميرو بين عثميان بين لنبير،  تحمٌيك وشيرح عبيد السيالم دمحم هيارون ، دار الجٌيل  -40
 الطبعة األولى ، بدون تارٌ  . 

هـ  تحمٌك غيازي مختيار  616 – 538اللباب فً علل البناء واإلعراب ، ألبً البماء عبد هللا بن الحسٌن العكبري  ت  -41

 م . 1995 -هـ  1416سورٌة ، الطبعة األولى  -لبنان ، دار الفكر ، دمشك  -معاصر ، بٌروت طلٌمات ، دار الفكر ال

 م . 1998 -هـ  1418اللغة العربٌة معناها ومبناها ، تألٌف د. تمام حسان ، عالم الكتب ، الطبعة الثانٌة  -42

لبنيان ،  –ار الفكير المعاصير ، بٌيروت سيورٌة ، د -مبادئ اللسانٌات ، تألٌف د. أحمد دمحم ليدور، دار الفكير ، دمشيك  -43
 م .  1996 -هـ  1416الطبعة األولى 

هييـ ، تحمٌييك الشييٌ  دمحم محييً الييدٌن عبييد الحمٌييد ، المكتبيية   637المثييل السييائر فييً أدب الكاتييب والشيياعر، البيين األثٌيير  -44

 م  . 1990-هـ  1411بٌروت  طبعة  –صٌدا  –العصرٌة 

هيـ . تحمٌيك دمحم محيً اليدٌن عبيد الحمٌيد ، المكتبية  761بن هشام األنصاري ت  مغنً اللبٌب عن كتب األعارٌب ، ال -45

 م                                                                                                                         1999         -هـ  1419لبنان ، الطبعة األولى  -العصرٌة ، بٌروت 
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 للنشر والتوزٌع ، بدون رلم طباعة ، أو تارٌ  . 
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ABSTRACT 

 

Since the beginning of 17th century, when the printed newspaper emerged, until today; 

radical changes have occurred in methods of reaching the target audience due to increase both in 

expectations of readers and application fields of technological developments. These changes 

increase the interaction between the news-producing media organization and the target audience 

-in the position of the recipient of the news- while on the other hand bring in the differences on 

the news presentation formats. By reaching the news via many different platforms and through 

any possible technological advantages without location limitations; the reader/user begins to put 

the pressure on media organizations where news are produced and presented through resources 

provided by new media. As the new media reach the target audience by covering the unique 

characteristics of all three traditional channels where in the past years named as printed media 

covering the newspapers and magazines, visual press is referring to television and audio 

broadcasting covering radio; media perception of the target audience has undergone changes. 

Unlike the one-sided news transmission or journalism; new media user, as being in a mutual 

interactive process where they could be involved in or express an opinion about the content and 

furthermore rapidly changes decisions and whom patience threshold is relatively low; initiated 

media organizations in forming a news presentation using all the benefits of new media. Video-

supported news reporting and presentation is one the practices revealed by this new reporting 

approach. In this context, firstly a theoretical framework will be drawn in the study; relating to 

journalism, new media and news concept. Then, information will be given for the video-

supported news presentation applications emerged with new media and assessments will be made 

over sample practices. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The current century continues to be one in which many changes have been being 

experienced and in which the influences of those changes are clearly seen. Changes have been 

experienced in many aspects from interpersonal communications of individuals to the way they 

express themselves. From face-to-face to mediate or from verbal to nonverbal, all kinds of 

communication of individuals have changed shape within the frame of the innovations brought 

by the 21st century. All kinds of changes and novelties enabled by technology have led to 

differences in the living conditions of individuals and in their communications with their external 

environment. When we look from a perspective that enables a comprehensive assessment from 

shopping methods to reading habits and from training methods to the ways accessing 

information, we see that the picture we face has completely changed. All the novelties created by 

technology bring an interactional environment from all aspects and this situation also entails an 

obligation. Technological advancements which go very fast and are added one over another; 

force individuals to keep pace with the speed of this change; where the failure of which results in 

a living condition that regresses each passing day. 

The same applies to companies as well and in fact companies face the situation in a much 

harsher way since they must keep up with the competitive environment, make profit and survive. 

Technological advancement and change have also completely changed their structuring and the 

way they make business based on those structures. Great changes have been experienced both in 

the corporate communications of companies with other companies and also in the way they reach 

their own target audiences. As a result of a very rigorous environment created by competition on 

the one hand and financial difficulties on the other hand, many companies have failed to keep 

pace with the changes in this new environment created by technology. And those companies 

which take great efforts for and succeeding in keeping step with the change have had to change 



                                                                                                                                                                                           

their systems from the way they make business to their communications with their target 

audiences, regardless of the industry they operate in. Those businesses which have managed to 

internalize this process, which is very difficult and also costly, should permanently maintain the 

same determination and sensitivity in this century where technology changes very rapidly. 

Otherwise, they might face a situation whereby all their efforts fail within the mercilessness of 

the ‗new world order‘ created by globalization. 

Such big changes that technology has brought both for individuals and also for 

organizations, has influenced a rather broad hinterland regardless of individual characteristics or 

industries. It can easily be argued that the Internet is the basic trigger of this change and that the 

media is the primary industry which has been influenced the most from the changes revealed by 

the Internet technology. The concept of new media, which can be considered as a supra-concept 

covering all kinds of innovations based on the Internet and the Internet technology, has formed 

the foundation of all kinds of changes that have arisen in the media industry. 

 With the new media, a change has occurred in the interaction between producer media 

companies and consumer readers/listeners/viewers. Media consumers who previously displayed 

reactive behaviors in a passive mode; now enjoy a new media environment whereby they can 

interact with and change the content along with the new media. Assuming an active position and 

beginning to display proactive behaviors, they have become determiners in many changes and in 

creation of many news reports today. Unlike unilateral news transmission or unilateral concept of 

news making; new media users, who are now in an interactional process whereby they can 

become included in the content and express their opinions about contents and who change their 

minds very rapidly and have a low threshold of patience, have forced media institutions to create 

a news presentation way so as to utilize all the opportunities enabled by new media. 

Video news presentation is also one of the applications introduced this new concept of 

news making. In this context, the current study will first draw a theoretical frame regarding the 

concepts of journalism, new media and news. Then it will provide some information about the 

application of video news presentation that has emerged with the new media and make 

assessments based on sample applications.  



                                                                                                                                                                                           

2. JOURNALISM, NEW MEDIA AND THE CONCEPT OF NEWS 

The world journalist started to become common in the early 18th century to designate a 

new kind of writer, about a century before journalism made its appearance to describe what those 

writers produced. Despite its etymology, however, journalism originated as a form of discourse 

long before it became a stable and readily identifiable means of gainful employment. From the 

outset, this discourse was closely related to, but also transcended, the writing of news. Though 

varying in form from one age and society to another, it gradually distinguished itself from 

ballads, chronicles, history, and the novel through its focus on the unfolding present, its 

eyewitness perspective on current events, and its reliance on everyday language, among other 

characteristics. These discursive features later influenced the working arrangements and internal 

hierarchies governing journalism as an institutionalized occupation (Ross, 2009: 1). Journalism 

is a trade, or a craft, rather than a ―proper‖ profession such as medicine or the law. But what is 

journalism for? To pay the mortgage, if you ask many hacks. But journalism is about more than 

that. It is a form of communication based on asking, and answering, the questions ―Who?, 

What?, Where?, When?, Why?, How?‖. Of course, journalism is a job, journalists do need to 

feed their kids or pay off student loans, and they have been known to refer to their workplaces as 

―word factories‖. Yet being a journalist is not the same as working in other types of factory 

because journalists play a social role that goes beyond the production of commodities to sell in 

the marketplace. Journalism informs society about itself and makes public that which would 

otherwise be private (Harcup, 2009: 3). 

Journalism entered the twenty-first century caught in a paradox of its own making. We 

have more news and more influential journalism, across an unprecedented range of media, than 

at any time since the birth of the free press in the eighteenth century; yet journalism is also under 

widespread attack, from politicians, philosophers, the general public, and even from journalists 

themselves (Hargreaves, 2003: 2). The journalist‘s social role is critical, but often is not 

understood by the public and poorly explained by the profession. While most journalists talk 

about protections the Constitution and the courts offer them, few explain to critics and the public 

why society protects journalists (Brown, 2011: 23).  



                                                                                                                                                                                           

It‘s not that news doesn‘t sell things, or persuade people to do things. But that is not the 

goal. The goal of the news is to share that information with others under the assumption that 

when citizens are properly informed, they will make sound decisions (Craft & Davis, 2013: 12-

13). There are two concepts to take away from this information -versus- news discussion. First, 

news is a product, created by journalists, who happen to be human beings with all the promise 

and pitfalls of the species. Second, because news is a product, it is constructed. Its value lies in 

the fact that is created to inform, first and foremost, by bringing meaning and context to what 

happened today. No similar institution exists in democracies (Craft & Davis, 2013: 13). Analysis 

of the values and processes involved in the selection of news is one of the most important areas 

of journalism studies as it goes to the heart of what is included, what is excluded, and why. As 

we shall see, it is also claimed that by shedding light on the values inherent in news selection we 

can help illuminate arguments about the wider role(s) and meaning(s) of journalism within 

contemporary society (O‘Neill & Harcup, 2009: 162). 

Traditionally, news has been defined by reference to a predetermined list of values. Ansell 

(2005) defines that these might include: 

Novelty: News is what is new; what readers do not yet know; what has happened since the 

previous edition of the paper-or what has newly been found out, even about long past events. 

Importance: News is about those events, ideas, institutions and practices which feature large in 

the lives of readers. 

Interest: News is about the kinds of topics readers are already keen to know and talk about. 

Timing: News happens just in time to make the deadline and scoop the opposition. 

Size: News is about the biggest, the best, the worst… 

Proximity: News is about our own country, our neighborhood, topics which our culture helps us 

to identify with. ―The further away from your own doorstep an event is, the less important it is,‖ 

said Bill Hardcastle, late editor of the British Daily Mail. 



                                                                                                                                                                                           

Familiarity: News should be easily understood by readers. It should not drag them into 

unfamiliar geographical or intellectual territory which they have to be persuaded or educated to 

think about. 

Surprise: News should have what some journalists have called the ―My God!‖ factor: 

information so startling or unexpected that you just have to tell someone else about it. Dog bites 

man-no news: man bites dog-My God! 

Results: News is the events that will have an effect on readers‘ lives. 

Relevance: As well as relevance to readers‘ lives, news is often selected because it is relevant to 

the rest of the ―package‖ an editor is compiling; it will fit thematically with other stories on the 

pages, or reflect the overall values of the publication. 

Personalities: News consists of the actions and statements of people who have already achieved 

personal fame (by winning an Oscar, ruling a country, committing a major bank heist) or who are 

related to such people. 

Power: News is made by ―Great Men‖ who have power to change the lives of readers. 

Bad news and conflict: News is disasters, scandals, disagreements. ―News hurts: the rest is 

advertising.‖ Bad news stands out and can easily be grasped by readers. 

Availability: News occurs in major centres or major countries from which information and 

photographs can be easily accessed in time for deadline. 

Marketability: News is those stories which will help to sell the paper to readers and advertisers 

(Ansell, 2005: 2-3). 

In recent decades, the media have seen an unprecedented amount of change, in quantity, 

technology, and wider public participation. New media modes have come to the forefront: 

newspaper and radio have been joined by television and the internet. The speed of transmission 

has increased, and many more readers/viewers participate both passively, and actively (Aitchison 



                                                                                                                                                                                           

& Lewis, 2003: 1). Manovich (2001) say that the following are some of the popularly held 

notions about the difference between new and old media:  

1. New media is analog media converted to a digital representation. In contrast to analog media 

which is continuous, digitally encoded media is discrete.  

2. All digital media (text, still images, visual or audio time data, shapes, 3D spaces) share the 

same the same digital code. This allows different media types to be displayed using one machine, 

i.e., a computer, which acts as a multimedia display device.  

3. New media allows for random access. In contrast to film or videotape which store data 

sequentially, computer storage devices make possible to access any data element equally fast. 

4. Digitization involves inevitable loss of information. In contrast to an analog representation, a 

digitally encoded representation contains a fixed amount of information.  

5. In contrast to analog media where each successive copy loses quality, digitally encoded media 

can be copied endlessly without degradation.  

6. New media is interactive. In contrast to traditional media where the order of presentation was 

fixed, the user can now interact with a media object. In the process of interaction the user can 

choose which elements to display or which paths to follow, thus generating a unique work. Thus 

the user becomes the co-author of the work (Manovich, 2001: 49). 

The term ―new media‖ will in general refer to those digital media that are interactive, 

incorporate two-way communication, and involve some form of computing as opposed to ―old 

media‖ such as the telephone, radio and television (Logan, 2010: 4). But what exactly are new 

media? An initial distinction may be drawn between digital communications media and older 

analogue technologies (Gane & Beer, 2008: 12). Fidler (1997) defines new media as ―all 

emerging forms of communication media.‖ Olise (2008) adds from a new dimension that new 

media have to do with the convergence of computer technology and telecommunications 

technologies. They are new communication technologies that combine the computers and 

telecommunication technologies and are used as channels for the dissemination of information to 



                                                                                                                                                                                           

a heterogeneous audience regardless of time, space and distance. There are different examples of 

new media such as the Internet, mobile phones, videoconferencing, e-mail, chat rooms, online 

newspapers/newsmagazines among host of others (Ikpe & Olise, 2010: 63). 

The question of ethical and responsible practices among media practitioners has become 

significant and heavily monitored. With the proliferation of new media technology, media 

consumers are exposed to current information and minute details of what is going on around 

them through the Internet. They are also exposed to the latest information through social 

networks such as Facebook, twitter and blogs where citizen journalists are active. Such is the 

current information trend in the age of globalization where there is a thin demarcation line 

between what is professional and what is not (Ibrahim etc., 2011: 2). It is true that people can 

form communities online, feeling a common bond and perhaps a sense of shared identity with 

people to whom have they no other connection expect their online interactions. But can online 

journalism focused on local issues build the same sense of community for those who live 

geographically near each other, people who actually have a relationship to each other beyond 

their online interactions? Over time, perhaps it can, 140 characters at a time (Elliott, 2012: 86). 

So, what is social networking? It is so that a group of people can contact between each other for 

a specific reason. One of the best examples to be given as a social network is anyone‘s circle of 

friends. In this environment, there are similar characteristics and patterns of behavior, which are 

an essential part of every human being. In other words, anyone who has their own group of 

friends carries out social networking. Social networks serve for all purposes, in all shapes and 

sizes. Some social networks are designed for the most basic level of interaction such as sharing 

of private information, while others are designed to solve complex problems. With the invention 

of telegraphy, radio, telephone, and the Internet, people have created and maintained their social 

networks in recent history against large distances. All over the world, the synchronous 

communication ability has encouraged the whole new form of social networks that never existed 

before. People now can easily connect to other people living thousands of kilometers away 

(Ryan, 2011: 4,6). 

3. VIDEO-SUPPORTED NEWS REPORTING AND SAMPLE APPLICATIONS 



                                                                                                                                                                                           

One of the most striking examples of news telling and transmission methods brought by 

new media is video-supported news telling and presentation. As with all developments which we 

call as new and which emerge in connection with social needs, video-supported news telling and 

presentation has begun to be used in connection with social necessities and the opportunities 

offered by the age of technology and communication. But, which needs or necessities are we 

talking about? We should progress by answering this question firstly. 

The most important determinant here is the opportunities offered by new media and 

communication technologies and the characteristics of new media consumers or users. Shaping 

their behaviors based on emotional rather than rational realities, new media consumers are very 

impatient and they prefer an information and news flow which does not require long efforts. At 

this point, a content production brought about by visual elements and brief telling types steps in. 

Developing or expecting a type of news reception which is supplied in a summarized way, 

shaped with short narrations and supported by photographs and visual elements rather than long 

texts, detailed contents and news reports or a reading that requires an effort, new media 

consumers prefer news contents as shortened and summarized as possible. 

Video-supported news telling and presentation transmits static news contents to new media 

consumers through the features offered by new media (mutual interaction, updates, multimedia, 

engaging in content, etc.) and within the frame of the effect of images. Thus a news production 

process which is suitable for both the characteristics of media consumers and also to the behavior 

of receiving news is realized and also news transmission process is presented in a much more 

successful composition thanks to the advantages enabled by multimedia features. One of the 

important factors here is to perform a work of news telling and presentation based on a content 

production which is suitable to the expectations of target audience and to their behaviors. 

Providing new media consumers with a concise and unsophisticated video effectively conveying 

news contents will increase the interaction of media consumers with news reports and also their 

responsiveness to those reports, and also stimulate the rational side of the brain by arousing 

interest in news reports and their contents in the long-term to the extent it can create a positive 

perception and attract the interest and attention of media consumers. This will both enable the 

actualization of a news telling and transmission method which is suitable for new media 



                                                                                                                                                                                           

consumers and also increase their sensitivity towards news reports, thereby maximizing the 

extent to which consumers are engaged in a deep process of news reception. 

It will be very helpful to give two examples about this. The New York Times can be given 

as a first example of successfully performing video-supported news telling and presentation. 

When Mark Thompson, a former director general at the BBC, was appointed president and 

CEO of the New York Times Company, the reaction inside the company was a mix of relief and 

apprehension. Thompson says the paper is not so much cutting back as creating a new ―skills 

mix.‖ ―We‘ve been going through a process at the New York Times of a change in the talent and 

skills mix you need in a modern newsroom‖ he says. Many people have gone and many people 

have arrived, designers and videographers coming in the newsroom. It‘s not been a sense of 

cutting back; it‘s changing the mix. ―It‘s incredibly important that we get the amount of money 

we spend on everything right‖ he says, ―particularly in the newsroom.‖ In place of the 30 

reporters and editors who left last winter, the Times is hiring dozens of videographers to create 

new content for the paper‘s website. And in February, it was Thompson who hired a general 

manager of video production, Rebecca Howard of AOL and the Huffington Post, to oversee the 

new video push. Though she was billed as part of a ―video-journalism‖ effort, Howard is a 

business executive with an office in the editorial suites (Hagan, 2013). This enabled making right 

decisions in right times and carrying out required applications. 

The video rollout is an important part of Thompson‘s ambitions to create a genuinely 

multimedia Times. Pushed on specifics, however, Thompson has little to reveal about what 

Times video will look like. ―What I‘ll say about video: It‘s not there to replace great written 

journalism,‖ he says. Of course, there‘s ample skepticism about the value of the video unit. Some 

observers wonder if Thompson is only pursuing it because it‘s what he knows from his tenure at 

the BBC. And besides, it‘s hugely expensive to do well, especially against competitors like 

Google and Facebook (Hagan, 2013). In the course of time, video support has been received 

especially in those news reports about travel and food and in the actualization of this process, 

coordinated efforts were taken with the editorial department of the newspaper in order to produce 

higher-quality content and offer a presentation, which is suitable to the expectations of new 

media users. 



                                                                                                                                                                                           

The second example can be The Huffington Post that has successfully implemented with 

video-supported news telling and presentation. Beginning its new broadcasting life in the new 

media field and increasing its activities in the media industry each passing day, The Huffington 

Post is the first example that can be mentioned of those Internet sites which produce and present 

news in accordance with the changing concept of media. Having been established on May 9, 

2005, by Arianna Huffington (additionally Kenneth Lerner and Jonah Peretti), The Huffington 

Post began its broadcasting life as a blog site initially. As an aggregator that designs its operation 

by taking news contents from other Internet sites or printed/visual/audio media organs and 

presenting them in its own website, The Huffington Post did not produce content itself in its first 

years. Creating its content by the news reports that it gathered from other publications, 

commenting on those reports and supporting this by citizen journalism in addition to blogs, The 

Huffington Post organize those contents in their own headquarters. Although the fact that it 

creates its content through the information that is obtained from other websites and traditional 

media brought some legal problems (Turgut, 2013: 73-74), a negative situation has been 

transformed into a positive one, by mutual dialogues and by creating a situation whereby all 

related parties enjoy benefits by giving links to news report sources (Bulunmaz, 2015: 327-328). 

As regards content production and presentation in the new media, The Huffington Post has 

carried out highly successful applications through the website www.huffingtonpost.com; which 

they still to do so. Carefully analyzing new media users and producing its content based on their 

demands and expectations, The Huffington Post answered the question, ―What should news 

report writing techniques be like in the new media?‖ by the concept of broadcasting that it 

adopts. Understanding the importance of presenting a content which is suitable to the ‗new type‘ 

of readers who are bored of reading long texts, attach importance to visuality, and whose 

‗patience threshold‘ about visuality is also low, The Huffington Post has carried out a very 

successful media broadcasting in accordance with the unique nature of new media by keeping 

news texts and contents short, formatting them as concise summaries and, maybe most 

importantly, supporting those contents with videos and slideshows (Turgut, 2013: 75-77). 

Presenting all news reports with visual elements, The Huffington Post established its own 

new center and editorial department by time and created a news network just like those media 



                                                                                                                                                                                           

companies which are the representatives of the status quo but when doing this, as the biggest 

difference compared with traditional media, it built a system which is open to an interactive and 

continuous development along with new media users. Successfully synthesizing the conditions of 

getting bored of reading or even not reading long texts and having an interest in contents 

supported by visual elements, which are shown as some of the fundamental characteristics of 

new media users, The Huffington Post drew upon its competitive advantages against traditional 

media companies and has become one of the most important representatives of a pioneer 

application in the new media broadcasting. Offering a different perspective to the general course 

of the system and to the stereotypical perspectives in its operation by its content and its concept 

of broadcasting (Bulunmaz, 2015: 328-329), The Huffington Post clearly reveals its general 

policy with the following words of the owner of the media company, Arianna Huffington 

(Huffington, 2008: 40): ―Someone please alert the media: not every issue fits your cherished 

right/left paradigm. Indeed, that way of looking at the world is becoming less and less relevant-

and more and more obsolete. And more and more dangerous.‖ 

The Huffington Post has successfully integrated the video news system into its own 

processes by selecting new media as its initial channel in the field of media and also by its very 

flexible style. Noticing the importance of producing and presenting video news, accurately 

identifying the characteristics of new media users‘ on-site, effectively implementing mutual 

interaction process and acting very fast about updating content, The Huffington Post is in a 

leading position with its applications in the field of new media. Conveying its videos that are 

filled with a concise content to new media consumers and formatting them for suitability to 

various platforms (the Internet, mobile, social media, tablets, cell phones), The Huffington Post 

creates awareness by its successful applications within the ecosystem of new media by attaching 

importance to the nature of content and by presenting it in accordance with the characteristics of 

new media users. 

What is important here is enabling the transmission of video news; which are created based 

on a fast, flexible, updatable and interactional concept, to new media users independently of the 

concepts of time and space. It will provide substantial competitive advantages for those 

organizations which operate in the media sector to follow up innovative technologies in the 



                                                                                                                                                                                           

industry and integrate such technologies into their institutional system by becoming aware of the 

fact that video news which both contain thematic and satisfying information and also are 

summarized in a concise way constitute a news production and presentation method which is 

suitable to the characteristics of new media users. 

4. CONCLUSION 

There is no industry which has not been influenced by all the innovations and changes 

brought by the Internet. The Internet technology, which has completely changed systems, 

processes and structures; has also carried the way companies make business and their 

interactions with their target audiences, to a different dimension. The media industry, in which 

especially technology and speed is extremely important, is the primary industry which has been 

influenced the most from this change and which has fundamentally modified its behaviors 

towards its own target audience. The traditional media concepts involving a unilateral 

information transfer on the one side and the new media, which is based on mutual interaction and 

which brings media users to a completely active position, and the media atmosphere it has 

created on the other side, have turned all habits and applications upside down. New media users 

have shifted from just being passive receivers of contents to becoming their producer at the same 

time, based on the multimedia features offered by new media and also on the 'infinity' of the 

mutual interaction process. 

As a result of this renewed identity of media consumers and their opportunity to influence 

the content production process, it is possible to claim that they have also attained a relatively 

‗determining‘ position about the news production process and the way it is presented. Reaching a 

very big audience over many different platforms by the Internet technology and its ever-

expanding field of influence, media product have required taking of different decisions about 

how its transmittance to target audiences should be like as well as about the hardening media 

environment created by competition and the quality of content. In this frame, importance of the 

way these contents are presented has increased; thanks to the changing ways of news narrations 

in journals and also to the opportunities offered by new media. The video news presentation 

format has emerged as an application of the ‗new‘ communication environment created by new 

media and also the changing expectations and needs of the target audience. 



                                                                                                                                                                                           

Video news presentation, which has been created as a result of the changing ways of news 

telling in journals and also the problematic about how to convey contents to the target audience, 

ensures that the content is transmitted to the target by attracting the interest and attention of 

media consumers with which it is in interaction, and revolutionizes new media consumers who 

are very impatient and change their habits rapidly, thanks to the visuality that it contributes to 

news reports. In this way, the changing news telling in journalism as a result of the new media 

ecology, has added video next to text and photograph. The biggest difference compared with the 

multimedia features already contained in the media product produced in new media is that the 

content is prepared in a format to express itself clearly and it is presented in a concise manner. 

This keeps the attention of watchers/users aroused; while at the same time trying to attract new 

media consumers who are easily bored and impatient and have many alternatives. 

Positioned fully against the approach of the traditional media, which is static and which 

keeps media consumers completely outside in terms of content production, new media 

production process enables consumers to interfere with the emerging communication products at 

each stage and to contribute to the content. It also guides about how the content presentation 

should be like; because the media industry, in which competition is very intense,  has created a 

structure where a new and different format or application is offered to media consumers each 

passing day with the full integration of the Internet technology to the system. 

As also seen in the assessments made over the information given about video news 

presentation and sample applications, when the opportunities created by the new media 

environment and the interactional process, which involves the target audience, are taken into 

consideration, all kinds of innovations and opportunities offered by technology are also 

influential on the ways the media industry works and presents contents. Therefore, many of the 

journalism applications in the past times have been replaced by ones supported by new media in 

connection with the opportunities currently being offered by technological infrastructure. Video 

supported news presentation, which is one of the most important and newest example of them, 

put forwards a format in accordance with the characteristics of the target audience or new media 

consumers with its unique way of news telling, the content it produces in the way of presenting 

that content. The system needs to be operated based on a method which is very fast, flexible and 



                                                                                                                                                                                           

swiftly updateable in order to satisfy the wants and needs of the easily bored and impatient new 

media consumers, to attract their attention based on content produced and its way of 

presentation, and to orient them to their products. Otherwise it would become difficult to survive 

and compete with rivals in an environment that is created by the pressure of the intense 

competition. As a conclusion, the Internet and communication technologies which are renewed, 

change and progress each passing day; create an operational mechanism which is open to 

innovation by developing alternative production and presentation methods for its target audience 

with new applications that emerge along with new media such as video supported news 

presentation. 
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